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OITS STILL AT LARGE; SEEN 'PRESIDEJITIAL

Y JANITOR OF COURTHOUSE ^V™.
TALLYING

RIPTION

FOUNDER OF SINN FEIN

WHO IS UNDER ARREST

Chase John Perssons' Auio

on Road hi Cascade

Park.

Two Suspects Arrrsted Bi't

Not Identified as Men

Wanted.

Henricksen Is Recovering

From Beating; Loss Less

Than First Reported.
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BanditM StJI! n « I a rue.

The two bandits a;, -i... at larRO.

Two suspetts, who were picked up at

the Union depot last ni&ht; are not the

nipn wanted nor has any of the other
suspects whith oficers of the police de-
parttiU'iit detained on the streets at

various times met the description of

the bandits.
. t, j ,

Itichaid Horns, alias Robert Held,

who was one of the suspects pi.ked up
at the Union dei>ot. pave a varied storv
to the different officers and is l.einK

held petiding investigratlon. He is de-
tained on a charge of vaurancy. K. J.

momstrom, watch salesman for the
iewclfv company, look ed the suspect

(Continued un page 4, second column.)

FEDERAL TROOPS

FOR STRIKE DUTY
Ohilluoiiie. <Kiin, Nov. jiV - Kour

hundred and fifty soldiers of the Third
and Nineteenth infantry entrained here
at noon for strike duty In MinKO coun-
ty. W. Va.. coal strike zone. They
were in (ommand of Col. Hall of the
Nineteenth infantry.

Major C'onNulta Governor.
Charleston. W. Va.. Nov. 27.—MaJ. C

P. Thon\i)Son of the general staff of

the Fiftli army area, at Fort Benjamin
Harrison. Ind., reached here this morn-
Ins and immediately called on tJov-
ernor Worn well. No announcement w.is

made r)f the purpc'^e of his visit, but
it was unofficially .stated that Maj.
Thompson was here in connection with
the movement of Federal troops into
MinKO county, ordered last night by
Maj-":-' I'.ed.

HARDING TO

START HOME

ONJNDAY
To Leave Canal Zone After

Delightful Visit to

Waterway.

IS UP AGAIN

Question May Affect the

Selection of Cabinet

by Harding.

Will Make Brief Stop

Kingston on Way
Back.

at

ARTHUR GRIFFITH.

REPORTS ARE

CREDITE

ER WILL

Eggs Will Probably Con-

tinue Higher Uiirii ^iext

February.
rhicaRo. Nov. 27.— Butter is and will

probably continue considerably cheaper
this year than last while egRS are

higher and will probably continue

higher, according to J. S. Brown, Chi-

cago representative of the United
States bureau of markets in charge of
dairv produ<-ts.

Tliis contrasting situation Mr. Brown
attributed to a surplus of butter, due
chiefly to lack of export tr.ide, and a
heavy import trade in butter, and on
the other hand to an actual shortage
of eg^fs due to small production.

•"The situation in butter and egg.s at

the present time is a little different
than it is in other food commodities,
because of the fart that the public is

now dependent for adequate .supply on
Blocks put away in storage months
ago when prices were all high," the
agricultural official said. 'Tresent
prices .'ire therefure on that basis.

.>lueh StoraKe Mutter.
"There is a very liberal supply of

storage butter In the country. There
Is more on hand now than a year a.go
at this time. It is being taken out of
cold storage and used, but it is not
going out as rapidly as List year. lOx-
port business in butter was good in

11»19 but it is poor this year, and in

addition butter is being received from
New Zealand. Denmark and Argentina
Receipts of I)anish butter have al-

ready made a heavy showing.
"Fresh butter is selling at prices

10 cents under last year and sti'rage
butter is mow losing its holders money.
"!»" its price cfnitinues to decline they
face the possibility of a serious loss.

"With eggs the situation is differ-

ent. There was a shortage right
through the producing season. Storage
eggs were put away at high prices

and are going out fast. This may leave
a shortage later on. lOgg.-s are the one
thing in the food line that is likely to

stay high, until February, when eggs
usually drop because of new ri't cipt.s."

No Bavaruan Organization

to Restore Monarchy,

Says Von Kahr.
Berlin. Nov. 27.—(By the Associated

Press.)—Reports that organizations

have been formetf in IJavai ia for the
|

purpose of restoring the monarchy and
establishing Bavarian domination over I

Germany were disciedited by President]

von Kahr of Bavaria today. He is In

Berlin discussing Bavarian affairs with
the central govt:rnment. and was re-

quested by the Associated Press to is-

sue a statement concerning affairs in
]

that section of the country. Asser-
tion has been made that rumors rela-
tive to .separatist and revolutionary
movements of vaiious sorts in Bavaria
have been circulated by opiionents of
the pre.sent Bavarian coalition govern-
ment, which. is Jaourgeois and violently
opposed bv Communists an 1 Independ-
ent Soelali.'-ts in (Jermany.
"Mu<h that is misleadin'-r has been

said," I'resident von Krthr s:iid. "about
flo- einwohnerwehr ant? tiie 'orgesch'
in Bavaria. Thesi- lumors nave placed
l^avaria and Bavarians 'n a false
light, both in other parts of Germany
and abroad."

Itecent reports have «tatcd the
"orgesch" which was alleged to have
been formed by Herr Kseherich, direc-
tor f)f the Bavariau woods and forest
(tipartment, and H'hi< h received the
nickname from his siii-n.-ino and the
first syllable of the word "organ iza-
•ion.'" was a nneleus about which ctMi-
tered a movenirnt to restore the
Wit telbaili regime in Bavaria and
carry otit a prt»'?rani of f^r-reaching
signiflcanee in (Jermany. Tne einwoh-
nerwehr is an organirrttion composed
of citizens, and sometimes known as
the "Bavarian Oifizens' Cuard."

Doom IVot Fxint.
"In the first place, let nie say that

'orgesch' tloes not «xi»'t in Bavaria."
he said. "Herr E.«^cherich is h^ad of
the einwohnerwehr. so I will confine
niv disi-ussion to that organisation. The
einwohnerwehr is not unlilje the law
anil order which some American com-
munities have organized to protect
them«;elves against rowdyism, pillage
an 1 disortTer. It was bronaht Into ex-
istence bv Hfrr .\ur. Socialist l>emo-
cratie minister of the Interior In 1918.
''<> was shot b'' rioters and lav for a
long timft at the Po'n'^of death. He
{Continued nn jiaire 4. first column.)

eiSllOF HEFFRHH

PRAISED QY POPE
Home, Oct. 27.— (Correspondence of

the Associated Press.)—The pojie has
received in private audience Mgr. Pat-
rick II. Heffron. bishop of Winona.
Minn., who. after a detailed report of
the work and devtdopments in his dio-
cese, especially on '-ducational lines,
presented eight students who have
been brought here to be educated In
the American l-'ci lesiastical college.
The pontiff warmly congratulated

M.gr. Heffron on the splendid results
obt<iined in his small diocese. lie was
especially pleased to hear that Slj iier

cent of the school population of Wi-
non.a go to Catholic schools.
The pope intrusted Mgr. Heffron to

take home a special apostolic blessing
to the Catholic organizations in Wi-
nona.

Cristobal, C. Z.. Nov. 27.— (By the As-
sociated Press.)—President-elect War-
ren G. Harding prepared regretfully

today to bid good-by to the canal zone.

His visit ends here tomorrow, when he
sails on board the steamer Pastores
for the l.'nited States.

Senator Harding returned here la.st

night from the Pacific terminus of the
canal, where he exch.inged felicitations
with officials of the republic of I'an-
.itna. Today he visited the fortifica-
tions and the .•-•ubm.irine base at the
eastern end of the waterway, played
golf and took a swim in an outdof>r
salt water pool near his hotel. A
plunge in the poid was his first act
after his r<lurn here last night and
he was out early this morning for an-
other dip.
The Pastores will s«ail at noon to-

morrow, and is due to reach Kingston.
Jamaica, at 8 o'clock Tuesday en route
to Norfolk.
Senator and Mrs. Harding kOd their

party will go ashore at Kingston,
where they will take lunch, and later
they will go on an 80-mile motor ride
a< ross the island as the guest of the
governor of that British possession.
rhey will board their ship again at
Port Antonio.

fltudlrtt I'roblemH.
Ancon, Canal Zon.-. .Nov. 27.— (By the

Associated Press.)—I'roblems connected
with the defenst! of the I'anama canal
were studied by .Senator Harding to-
day during a detailed inspection of
the fortifieations at the Pacific ter-
minus of the waterway and in confer-
ences with army and navy officers in
charge of the zone forces. He spent
several hours making a round of the
defenses in company with Brig. Tien.
Charles K. W. Kennedy and Hear Ad-
miral Marbury .lohnston. of whom he
asked many questions on the capabili-
ties and needs of the establishment.
The operation of the big guns was

demonstrated to the president-elect and
many problems of strategic i>olicy were
laid befort' him.

Accoinpan.\ ing Senator Harding were
."Senator Frederick Hal*-. ni<mber of the
senate naval committee, and Senator
Joseph's. Frelinghu vsen. chairrTian f>f

the coast defense committee, hi.s guest
on the trip.

AFFIRMS DAKOTA
IS LIKE BELGIUM

Possible Pfesident-Eleot

May Wake Single

Term Pledge.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Copyrlglit, l'.rj\ by T!.e >uijtti Ilfrild.)

Washington, Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The .'vgv-old question of
whether presidents of the United
States should have a single term ia up
again. Just eight years ago it was
raised in congress when Woodrow Wil-
son was president-elect and he wrote
a letter to A. Mitchell Palmer, then
chairman of the Democratic caucus in

the house of representatives, saying
four years was often too short a time
to complete an administration program
and that often it was too long a period
to keei> an incomj>etent executive, and
that the people themselves were the
best judges.
Now, however, the question has

arisen in connection with the selection
of a cabinet by President-elect Hard-
ing. There seem to be two definite lines
of thought—one that Senator Harding
ought to select men who will be of
benelit to him in case lie has made a
lecord entitling him t<j a second' term,
and the other is that he ought to select
no men for his cabinet whose own am-
bitions would give hirth.to political
intrigue or an inojdinale desire fur the
limelfght on the part of the u.juld-be
candid.ntf .s f.,r the r.''Ji riorninaf i< .n.

J<thnKon Ma; Hainr (traeBtion,
Senator Hunia Johnson may raise

the question when he revises the whole
subject of choosing pre.«»4depts by pref-
erence primaries. He i>- determined to
get legislation that will put un end to
the methods by wliich the i)olilicai
conventions of both partus operated in

Incidentally Governor L-fiwdon of
Illinois plerfged himself to be a Mnglr
term pre.sident In the event that he
Were nominated at ('hica«o. and the
idea gained considerable siipjiort be-
cause of YilB a lvoca< y of it. Also it

can now be (old that Governor Cox
w.a.s in toinplete Byiiipathy with thv
proposal and was ready to put it in
his speech of atceptanee, but was dis-
suaded at tile last moment by I>emo-
cratio leaders who ar-^ued that su' b a
declaration should not bv per»<ona! but
slioubl be embodied In a ^ onstiiu tional
amenilment and wouUt t'nn.i with bet-
ter grace after election than before
This iiroposal, by whi«jfc iJr.vernor Cox
planned to limit himself t<i a singie
term in the event of election, consti-
tuted the inysteriou.s insert which was
to have been telegraphed to newspa-
pers thrfxighout the country as an ad-
dition to the copies of the speech of
acceptance which already had been
l)rinted and mailed. In .suppori of the
proposal, there were others in the

,
Democr-itir ff)ld who believed an an-

j

nounei'meiit of a single t' rm pledffe
would bring entbusiHstiC co-operation
from Deirioeiats who were themselves
potential ( .'indid:ites for the presi-
dency. Tl'C theory was that the would-
be candidate had nothing to gain from
Cox's victory because he would natur-
alU- be the nominee for a second term
whereas In the evi-nt of a H.'trcfing vic-
tory, there would be an open contest

(Continued on p.ige 4. first column.)

FATE OF NEGRO, CHARGED WITH

ASSAULT, IS IN HANDS OF JURY

DELIBERATION

BEGINS AT 9:51

IN FORENOON

ASSEMBLY

MAY FINISH

NEXT WEEK

League Delegates Calcu-

late on Adjourning Earlier

Than Expected.

Rapid Progress Being Made

on Adjusment of All

Questions.

FAMOUS YACHTSMAN AND

BANKER DEAD AT AGE OF 86

;. ::#-;::v::i::;?=^;*^-:

No Indication of Agreement

by Jurymefi as Hours

Go By.

County Attorney Greene

Pleads for Con\'Ciion .n

Closing Argument.

COMMODORE BENEDICT.
E

man

IN WHISKY WAR
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 27.—North l>akota

must be the little Be Igium in the war
against Can.adian whisk >. l.ane Mo-
loney, newly aj)pointed Federal group
chief of i>rohibifion agents in this state
said today, summarizing his observa-
tions of a trij) just eonelnded through
the north central part of the state.
"Most of the whisky running across

the border Is carried on by boot-
leggers," he said. "Very littb- of the
Ii(|uor sLays in .North Dakota.

"1 am asking every citizen and of-
ficer of the state to co-operate In the
fight on this traffic. What Belgium
was to France, North Dakota must be
to the other four states in the North-
western dei)artment—Minnesota, Iowa,
South I>ekota and .N'ebriuska."
He adfled that liiinor tr.affic across

the Minnesota-Canadian border Is com-
paratively small.
Mr. Moloney al.':o declared that con-

ditions in .North Dakota had been over-
drawn in new.'^paper articles published
in the Northwest.

An Associated Press dispatch Nov.
13 announcetl that the pope had ap-
pointed ".ishop Heffron assist.int to
the pontifical throne "in recognition
of the splendid work he has accom-
plished In his diocese." Bis)»op Hef-
fron received the first word of the
appointment from the newspajiers
upon his return to WlViona th.it morn-
ing. He spent more than two months
in Furope.

SIX ARE KILLED BY
EXPLOSION IN ITALY

Ijoruion. .\>j\. .;7.— ."^i-V pei.-oiis wfie
killed and twenty injured in the ex-
Plosion of a plant at V't rgato, thirty-
five miles from Milan, yesterday after-
noon, says a dispatch to the London
Tinies. iireat damage in Vergato nnd
other villages in the neighborhood was
done, roofs being blown off and build-
ings badly wrecked.
The idant where the explosion oc-

currecl was used Jia a shell fac-tory dur-
ing the war, but since the close of hos-
tilities was being used as a manufao-
lory ,,f citric acid.

BIG INCREASE IN

STATE TRUST FUNDS
St. Paul, Minn., .Nov. 27.—Minnesota

has $42,961,(548 16 in the state trust
funds, or $3,019,828 48 more than two
years ago, according to a report com-
piled in the office of J. A. Preus. state
auditor, for the year ending June 30.
The trust fund is made up of re-

ceipts from the salo of lands, rights-
of-way. sale of timber, royalty on iron
ore, and profits on the .«:ale of bonds,
according to M. J. Desmond, chief
clerk.
The total accumulations. according

to the reports, are as follows: Per-
manent schol fund.-*. $30,920 032 97; per-
manent university ftjnd. $1,978,191: in-
ternal land improvement fund. $2.90*;,-

270.60, and swamp land fund $7,157,-
153.69.
The sources of accumulation were

from the i^.ales of lands, rights-of-way,
etc., which netted the trust fund $2^-
081.928.65: sal^s of timber. $10,756.-
073.26: royalty on Iron ore, $8,757.-
079. 81, and profit on sale of bond.
$36r..566.44.
The proceeds from the sale of tim-

ber, mlneral.s and ."xgriculture lands
during the two fiscal years have added
the folllwing amounts to the perma-
nent trust funds:
Permanent school fun<1 . . . $2,0:?5 tPfi.BO

Permanent univerpity fund 192.62060
Swamp land fund 791.290.68
Internal improvement land
fund 460.61

Total .$3,019,828.48

SURPLUS FREIGHT
CARS INCREASING

Washington Nov. 27.—Continu d in-
crease in the numi>er of suip'us frei:;!it

cars during the week erid' d .Nov 15.

when the total reached 1!'.S65, or 7.'?;i2

more than in the preC'>ding week, was
announced today by the ca^- ."ervice di-
vision of the American U.\ilway as-
sociation. Data compiled by the divi-
sion. It was said, shows this suipliis
to be lo at'd chiefly in the South and
Central West.

Increa.'^e in the total ."urrlus wns
shown to be due to a reduction of thn
car shortage contlnulnsr to exist in
other parts of the roiuitiy. where fiie

averace daily short igc fo • the w-.k
was 35.356 c«r \ or 4 322 less than for
the week priC ding.

NECESSITY

FORTHRIFT
To Be Discussed by Pres-

idents of Life Insurance

Companies.
New York. Nov. 27 —Presidents of

life Insurance companies In virtually
every state of the Cnion and Canada
will meet In thLs city An D^c. 9 and 10

to discuss the necessity for nation-
wide application of economy and thrift

in the home, in business, in industry
and In the government, il was an-
nounced today by the Ai>«ociation of
Life Insurance Presidents. The con-
ference will form part f>* the. proceed-
ings of th«> fourteenth a. nual conven-
tion of the a.s»ociation. Cor-jpanies hav-
ing In force more than i" per cent ot
the 60,000,000 insurance p<^dlcies issu.d
on American lives have hI, nified an in-
tention to send repre»eniati\ es to the
convention. 'Iti--- eon\ent;' n will mark
the seventy-fifth jeai ot American in-
surance.

National 'I'briit.
"In giving ilue atlent....i in the sev-

enty-five-> ear span which American
lif<> insurance has aihi-ved." says tic-

announL-,em«-nt, "the convention will
coosider the extent to w .ich that inst -

tution has ptimulat'd ii dividual and
national thrift in this e^.'jiitry. with a
view to developing adil it .unal nieans of
utiing it as a savings ag-ncy at a time
when the pecjjde must e< onomize in or-
der to succes.'-fully meet the readjust-
ments following the war"
The conridei ation of taxation and its

relation to national devt lopment will
occupy a prominent plac on the pro-
gram," the effect of the present taxes On
business generally, and on life insur-
ance in pai ti( ular, being discu.^sed.
The association announces that, "al-

though chided for indulging in un-
paralleled extr«k\ again t s." the .Xnieii-
can people t.ought in \\n9 $8,6c'0.000,ti00
of additional Lif-.- iti^-u." i..Ce and that
this was 67 pei- cent Tiore than the
amount purcha-sed in 1* ?. wiiii h wu.s
itself a recoid vear.

F.leven Kllllon* lle<Mr»ed.
It Stated ai.so tJiat >i'-' Ameri' an life

insurance rc,;.ipanies Ij've ieturn«-d to
their i>olic> iioldei s duimg the five to
seventy-three years of the^r operations
a total of $n".0O0,<'O0,O0i.. These com-
panies ncjw stand ohiii lited to niak'*
future payments to pc* -cyholders and
heiiff iciaries aiTgicgatil ." more than
$.38,0011.000,000. To gtrarae p« these pay-
ments as thev become dur, the insur-
ance conipanies are n-alntaining re-
>;erves ag«n"egating $C. 000.COO 000. These
figures nre t;iv.>n t>y the «ss<K)ciat ion to
show that "life iiisurar* has had un-
paralleled de\eIopmfn t in the l.'nited

States." and the st .at eiiient adds that
"today theie :s more family prcffcticm
outstandinir in this cou.-.ry than in all

the rest of the wiiid."
Thf national convent 'on of insur.ince

commission' rs will meet In New York
the same vceek as the life presidents.
thedate of the cornniisgioners' sessions
being I-ec 6 7 an.l 8 The Association
of Life In.-;iran. e Counsel will also
meet that wc>el^ in New York, the dates
being Dec. 7 and 8.

Geneva, Nov. 27.— (By the Associated
Press.)—Optimists at the meeting of

the assembly of the League of Nations

are counting upon finishing the work
of the session next week, or ten days
earlier than was calculated by league
officials. This hope is based on the

fact that committees Nos. 1 and 2

have virtually finished their work, the

international court is out of the way
and the armaments question has been
disposed of by a practical adjourn-

ment. The plan relative to the admis-
sion of new members has also been
decided upon.
Some apprehension is still felt in

some quarters, however, that the dis-
cussions in full assembly, which will
be resumed on Tuesday, especially
those on the cjuestion regarding the
relations of the league council and as-
sembly, will be prolonged

Oni.v Oue Agalnat AuKtria.
f'zecho-Slovak deie^^ate.s ar<. now fur-

nishing the only aigumeiii against t.he

admisiiiuu of Austria lo the league.
,"< vv!tzei'lan<i IS stiongl>' ad%<icaiing ad-
inis.sion, with the proviso, however, that
if reaction occurs in Austria, with a
restoration of the monarchi', she will
insist upon the right of the province
yf Vorallierg to decide whether to re-
main a i)art of Austria or not. Vorul-
berg n-ctntly reciucsted that it be at-
tachtrd to Switzerland, but this recjueist
was rejected by tlu* latter count! s.

Apprn>eM Malnrien.
Committee -No 1, utuch lirts been

; In vp^ t i ifat ing the ac<ounl.s of the
I

league, rtnally has approved the com-

I

i paiatively high salaries paid the pc^r-

|

' sonnel of the secretariat, rinding the
high cost of hving in (Jeneva j\iptined

' them, in r'art, while tiie expenses of
each worker in reaching his native

,
country should also be taken into ac-

' count.
j

The organiz.ation committee has de-
I
cided to approve the suggestion that

i the four elective members of the conn-
!
cil shall be chosen .so tliat only one

j
term will expire each year. It has
also b<en decided to set up a commit-,

; tee to study all propo.<ed amendments
j

long been meditating death.

j
to the Covenant of the league. 'letter dated Aug. 16, 1920. Baying he

The Cnuirst'^u-s'''* w'o"uid" be the I

-'iBhed to be buried in a pine box with

best nation to accept the mandate for
I

rope handUs and to be taken to the

Armenia in the opinion of Lord Robert i cemetery on a dray. He is art old-
Cecil, who is acting as one of ^o'J<h.,j printer and a member of th- St
AfMca's delegates to the I-^agtie of Na-

!

'L w i tj i ,

; tiens assembly, as expressed to the
;

I'aul Typographical union. His let-

American newspaper correspondents : ter stated that his wife is now residing
last night. TJie Cnited States, he added. ;^ ^^ j,^^, .^^ j^j West George street.
probably wcniid have more Influence
with Mustapha Kemal Pashct, the Tur!;-
ish Nationalist leader, who is conduct-
ing a campaign against tlie Armenians.
than ai;y oilier nation.
Lord Robert said $20,000,000 would

(7"ontinued on page- 4, second column >

EXHIBITS aTFAIRS

HIT BY HIGH RATES
Chicago, Nov. 27. --Possibility of a

serious cut in exinbits at ftate and
district fairs will be considered by sec-

retjiries of various fairs meeting here
Dec. 3 at the annual convention of the

International Association of Fairs and
I'^xposiiions.

'In the past the railroads have given
exhibitors at fairs return transporta-
tion free for their livestock and other
exhibit material." W. J. <'armichael,
secretary of the National Swine Grow-
ers' association, said. "George W.
Dickinson of Detroit, president of the
fair and exposition association, has re-

| oiieti letter expressing resentment ov.r

Attorney for Defense De-

clares Offense Charged

Was Never Committed.

C. Benedict, banker and yachts-
is dead in his eighty-seventh year

at his home, Indian Harbor. Greenwich.
Conn. Ellas Cornelius Benedict, known
only for many years as Commodore
E. C. Benedict, and for long one of the
leading yachtsmen of the world, was
born in Somers. N. Y.. on Jan. 24, 1834.
He was a son of the late Uev. Henry
Benedict and Mrs. Mary Betts Lock-
wood Benedict, and received his edu-
cation in the schools of Westport,
Conn., and Buffalo. N. Y., where he
spent part of his youth.

PRINTER ENDS

HIS EXISTENCE

William J. Eich, Long Em-

ployed in Duluth, Com-

mits Suicide.

Mankatn. Minn, Nov. 27—Pressing
both barrels of a sawed off shotgun
against his side, William J. Lich,

printer, 47, committed suicide In fhr-

rear of the old malt house hrre tarly

I

this morning. Elc-h apparently had
He left a

William J. Ki' h resided in I'uluth for

more ilian two years, making his home
on Park point. He was enip!o>ed as
proofreader on The Her:dd. He left

about six months ago to take a road
position as salesman for me-taliic win-
dow letters. While in Duluth he was
affiliated with liululh 'I'ypographical
union No. i;!6. He was also a meniber
of Duluth Aerie, No. 71', Fraternal Greler
of Eagles, and the Modern Woodmen
It is thought he was a member of Du-
luth camp. .No. 1:341, but Jinanc'al of-

ficers of that camp could not be lo-ated
to make certain e>f this.

DANCING TEACHERS

RESENT ATTITUDE OF

METHODIST CHURCH
Atlantic City, Ne.»v. .—An

ceived notices that the railroads pro-
pose to do away with the free return.
The rate set was allowed before this

decision, and was calculated to get the

exhibitions as large as possible for the
benefit of agriculture. It applies only
to freight shipme nt.

"The higii rates proposed will work
a liaidehip on exhibitors and will cer-

tainly curtail exhibits. In so doing
th, v'will injure the drawing value of

fairs and operate against a better agri-

culluro."

CLOTHING FOR NEEDY

AUSTRIAN CHILDREN
N\w Y(;r:-:. -Nv. 27.—one hutd.. d

thousand pairs of shoes. 10u,00o pans
of stockings to go with tlem and 340,-

000 suits of boys' and girls' underwear
will be distributed to needy Austrian
children th s winter by the An.erican
Relief Administiation European Chil-
dren's fund. that organizaiLn ; n-
nounces.
Without this cl thing, more than

100.000 children who come to the kitch-

the alleged attitude of the Methodist
Episcopal church toward the amuse-
m>nt profession was received yester-
day by the house of bishops of the
Methoeiist church, in session here, from
the New York Dancing Teachers' as-
sociation and the Ajnerican Conclave
Dancing Te-aehers.

Bishoi» Herry announced yesterday
that bishops would preside over the
same districts next spring as they
have been during the l;ust year.
Lcrorts submitted yesterday showe-el

i

an increase of membership in the
I Methodist church of 1S5,000, the larg-
est increase of any period in the his-
toiy of the church.

BULLET NESTLES IN

HEART; MAN UVES
Omaha. Nel'., -N'uV. IT. .Jai;.-. Free-

man has a bullet in his heart and is

still alive. He was shot by his wife,

from whom he had been separated,
when he returned home after he is said

to have threatened her. She met him
at the door and fired point blank, the
bullet striking him in the left breast.

The Jury that has been hearing th©
case of the state against Max Mason,
charged with participating in the al-

leged rape of an 18-year old West I'u-

luth girl last June, went out at 9 51

this morning to consider their verdict.

At 3 o'clock they had not come in.

The taking of testimony ended yester-
day and the closing arguments were
made in the afternoon. The court
charged the Jury this morning.
Closing .nrgumeiits to the jury were

made yesterday afternoon. County At-
torney Warren E. Greene summing up
for the prosecution, and F. L. Harnett
of Chicago, of couns.l f'>r the defense,
arguing for an acquittal.

Mr. tJreene declared in his address
thai the case was the most important
that has ever come before the couFl.

' \\hy do we h.ave me)bs?" he siiid.

"It is because jieople think that the
negroes won't be convicted. That s why
they take the law into their own hands.
The people of Duluth and St. l^>uis
county want to know through your
verdict that when a white girl Is r.iv-
Ished by a black or a white man and
the man is proven guilty, as in this
case, the man Is going to be found
guilty."
Attorney Barnett argued that tho

State had wholly failed to prove its
case against Mason, the defendant on
tri.il. He scored Sullivan, the IS-year-
old escort of the girl on the evening-

'of the alleged assault, for the attitude
I

he claims to ha\ e> taken.
I "Anglo-Saxon blood never permits
:
attacks upon its wc»in«-n without a

1 prole .vt,' lie said, "and it appears from
j
Sulli\ ail's testimony that he did not

;

protest
I Something might have h.ippened on
the circ u,' grounds that night. I'er-

I

haps the giils ring might have been
jFt'jlen. or the boys watch taken, but
the offense charge d in this indictment

' against this defendant was not com-
mitted '

I
Attorney Barnr>tt roiled the county

ittcir!i«-y by insinu.iting that he had
: scho< led witnessis fejr the prosecution
in having .Svilllvan and the girl identify

i'the defendant and other neg^roes in-

! dieted for the rape by their form and
stride.

"is it fair to Send a man to the
penitentiary on that identification?" he
said. "I don t ask any favors for a

' black man— only justice. The law sa> s

that nobody shall be convicted upon
his c \vn evidence. The law has b»-eii

shamefully abused in this case. Thu
men were compelled to testify against
tlK-mselves before the grand jury be-
fore' li' ing w.'irriefr"

FIND NO TRACE OF

MISSING BARGE
Seattle, Wa.-h. .N"' \ L N •

the barge W. J Pirrie, rejiorted asnoro
near James island, off the Washing-
ton co.-^st, had been found early today,
according to a wirele.ss message fjoiri

the coast guard cutter Snohonysh,
whieh went to the aid of the stri-^en
vessel. Sixteen persons including the
wife of <^!apt. A. B. Jensen and their
baby, were reported on the F'irri'-,

which was cut loose from the steamer
;

Santa llita in a heavy gale south of
Cape Flattery late yesterday.
The Pirrie is a barge of 2,498 tons.

The Santa liita is a wooden steam'-r i>f

91.x tons, in command of t'apt. J, K.
Tibbetts. Crews of both vessels w er«
shipped in San Francisco.

THIRTEENllE

ON GRIDIRON

ens of the fund for a daily hu m al -^ ^

will not be able to appear as s^on as He walked to the police station nearly

In Vienna ' three miles away, where medical atten-
tion was given him. Hewinter begins In eirnest

a'one, 16^', "to child' en are fed at the I

was removed

! .\inerican k t hens; in all Austria. 30i),-

' 000. Ag' nts of the r. lief .ndm nistra-
' tion s.iy th<':-e c hi dren faco death bv
i
starvation if the w< rk of th- relief

I
?t itior.s dc-.es not cont'nu thfough the

I Winter. Ilcibe-rt Hojvcr. hai man of

j
the fi.nd. tst'mates that $23.u00 ' 00 will

I ins. re the • hild wclfar,- work In Aus-
|tiia. I'oland, the Bait c states and
I
(^"ze'iio-.'-^lovakia until next \j. ;.-

when the countries 'an depend ui>on
iheir harvests.

»»»»»»»» » ^f-» * » »» »^>HraMHM(-» »jM^

to a hospital and an X-ray taken which
showed the bullet nestling in the heart.

*
*

*

S.NOW A.ND RAIN
WILL FKATIRE NEXT

WF^KK'S WE.\THKll

Rain ^.

EX-KAISER TO GIVE

CHILDREN MONEY
Lond^.n, Nov. -.'T, - 1 'uring \i:-f:- of

his children at T>r,orn castle during the

past week, Former Emperor William of
Germany has taken occasion to dis-
cuss with them their financial re-

sources, says a Doom dispatch to the
I\ei;v Mail.'

It is sai<l the former empc-or intends
to present each of his rhildren £85.000

in Dutch money, "so they may e-on-

tinue ti> live in a manner befitting the
Hohenrollerns."

WaMhIngton. Nov. 27.—Weather
predirtiunn for the «%erk begln-
niiiK Monday are:
Region of (^rrat Lake

and unow at beginning of week if

and agatn TUurnday and Friday; -*

normal temprratare. iff

T'pper MIhmInmIppI and liov^er ^
MiMaouri v»Mcyii—Generally fair ^
exeept tbut rain or tenow In prob- #
able Wednesday or Thuntdaj ; nor- ^
mal temperature. ^

JHMMr *»»»»* *** » ****'*y»*^***
1

^

FARMERS PLEDGE AID

TO BANK THAT CLOSED
Donnybrook. N. D., Nov. 27.- Two

hundred and fifty farme!.«. meeting here
late yesterday to discuss the closing
of the l>onnybrook State hank, due to

depleted reserves, adopted resolutions
expressing conficience in the sincerity

and business integrity of offlcer.s" of

the bank and pledged $45,000 to make
certain the reopening of the In.slitu-

lon.

Footbai! Claims Over Doz- )

Victims for Year

1920.
Chicago, Nov. 27.—Football exacted

a toll of thirteen victims during th«
1920 season which closed with Thanks-
giving day's games, according to re-

ports to the Associated Press today
The number of deaths was seven

greater than in 1919 and three abovo
the list of two years ago. There were
twelve lives los{ during the 1917 sea-
son, eighteen in 1916, and flftten ia
1915
The majority of the youths kiMed

this season were high school players,
who M av have entered the game with-
out sufficient physical training for so
rough a report and with only limited
knowledee of the game. Only two of
the dead were members of college ag-
grep.itions. two on college class teani.^.

One boy, 12 years old. was killed in a
game of the 'sand lot" v.nriety. Six
victims were members of high school
elevens.

Defenders of the sport pointed to th©
fact that net a fatality occurred in th©
big universities of the country, wtiero
the game is conducted under expert
r>h.\sicai direction and coa< hing The de-
velopment of the open style of play, in-
stead cif the smashing game of a dozen
\ ears ago and the improved, heavily
padded uniforms and hc-ad g-ar, )»
eiiminafing much of the danger, ac-
cording to foott>all experts None of
the dead We.'e fro-:'. M .ii..ci.v t.t, .N'<.:tii

Dakota or Wisconsin.

» ' «
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T LARGE: SEEN PRESIDENTIAL FATE OF NEGRO, CHARGE

OF COURTHOUSE ^^^!^VEJ ASSAULT, IS IN HAND

i, >.i

Chase John Perssons' Auto

on Road in Cascade

Park.

Two Suspects Arrested But

Not Identified as Mon

Wanted.

Henricksen Is Recovering

From Beating; Loss Less

Than First Reported.

* -^

^. J<»lin Prrnwon, c«>urfh<»uMc Jnn- it^

* lu>r, l»cll«-*rK that «»*" «"*'ii »> h" *
^.^.«>tt-iiHtt<Ml to hold iilni up near -^

^ iUHvuiif park Inst «-><-iiiiiK. *»"•«• *
)(t tliv moil ^Jiiifed for jrMtcnIaj's ^
jjt «iii>liL:lil (liaiiioiKl robl»er> «»r th*' ^
« li4-ii<lri<-kM«n J«->\«-Ir> .sfort-, '.i'^t «
* \\r«i Kli-Ht street. *
ji(.

IVrnsoii Il\c» at IMUo I aU.- and ^
^ driwH a l''or<l «-nr to hikI frotii IiIn /^

^ WorU. (It th»' court h«»UH<-. #
S,/^ About S:<t<> o'florU \\liil<> drlviiiK ^
^ out of tiM" city. t\Mt iiK-n til < as- #
^j? ra«l«' |»«rk »«l»out.-(l to him to slop *^

jlE hiM <'ar. 'I'h«> autoiiml.ilf ^ai '

^ climhiiii; th< hill <>ur«c at th<- park
^ ami »»a« at a point k«-«\v«M-u riftli ,

* an«l Sixth f.tr«-«-tH. *
* When l*«-rs)»on muw i l< • ( i h<- mrn -0

-)(( ««tT<' MtranK<TN lit' M|>«-<-<l4-d up nn«l ^
4lt nItlioiiKli tlif> purNU«-«l the rar for -^

tf- a Nhorl iilstanc«- they were unaiile -ilk

^- to i>\ertake lilm. -^

%c INtsxoii told the Mheriflf today #
J/H that he had la'er read the denrrlp- ^
^ (loiiN of the tyyu men in The tier- ;

k aid lawt iiljlhl and that the Htmii- *
$ Icer.H **h«» had attempted to hold -jp

^ up IiIk ear tallied exaetly to the ^
^ de.serlptluuN. -#

iMt*** *^M^ ***** • * * * *********
BanditM .Still at l.arer.

The tvvi) bandits are still at larK'^

Two .sitspiM f.'*. who were pickfd up at

the Union d.pot last night, are not the

men wanteil nor has any of tin> oliier

su.«<peet.'^ which oficers of the police tle-

l)artjmnt detained on the street.s at

various Mrne.s met the description of

the bandits. ^ , ,

llrchurd r.urns. alias Robert Reid.
wlio \va.»< one ot" the suspei ts pi.ked up
at the rniim dei>ot. >;ave a varied story
t<i the diff<rent offirers an«l is bemK
held pendin*? inv?stisration. He is *le^-

tained on a charge of vagrancy. I'-J-
lllomstrom. watch sale.sman for the
jewelry company, look ed the suspect

.( \..i! • t, 11, ,1 .,:i u:iir-- 4. Sr.-.il:i| collimn.)

FEDERftL TROOPS

FOR STRIKE DUTY
OhilUcothe, Ohio. Nov. 27.—Four

hundrt-d and fifty soldler.s of !h«- Third
and Nineteenth Infantry entrained here
at noon for strike duty in MinKo coun-
ty. \V. Va.. coal strik*- zone. They
were in coininand of Col. Hall of the

Nineteenth infantry.

Mnjor ('oHNultii CJovernor.
r-harleston. W. Va.. Nov. 27.—MaJ. C

F. Thoni]>son of the general staff of
the Fifth army area, at Fort Benjamin
HarriKoii, Ind., reached here this morn-
ing; anil immediately called on Gov-
ernor U'ornwell. No annt.uncement \ra.«

made of the purpo.^^e of his visit, but
it was unofficially .stated that Maj.
Thompson was here in connection with
the movement of Federal trooi>H into
Minuo county, ordered last night by
Mai -Cen. Reed.

Eggs Will Probably Con-

tinue HighfT Until Next

Fehruary.
Chif-ago. N'\. J.. liuiii-r is and will

probably ctmtinuo considerably cheaper
this year than last while eggs are

higher and will probably continue

hiKher, according to J. S. Brown, Chi-
cago r«i>resentative of the United
States bureau of markets in charge of
dairy products.
This contrasting situation ^^r. Brown

attributed to a surplus of butter, due
chiefly to lack of export trade, and a
heavy import trade in butter, and on
the other hand to an actual shortage
of efrgs due to small prodm-tion.

*'The situation i!i butter and eggs at
the present time is a. little different
than it is in other food commodities,
because of the fact that the public i.«

now dependent for adequate supply on
utocks imt away in storajre months
ago when prices were all high." the
aKric\iltural official said. "i'resent
prices are therefore on that basis.

.>lueh Storaue Butter.
"There is a very libtral supply of

storaKe butler in the country. There
is more on hand now than a year as"
at this time. It is lieinp taken out t>f

cold storage and used, but it Is not
K'oinj;' out as rapidly as l:ist year. Kx-
port business in butter was f^ood in
l!M!t but it is poor this year, and in

addition butter is being received froni
New Zealand, Penrn.ark and Ar^jentiria
Receipts of I»anish butter have al-

ready made a heavy showing.
•'Fresh butter is selling at prices

10 cents under last year and storage
butter is now losing its holders money.

*?f its price continues to decline they
face the possibility of a serious loss.

"With ejrgs the situation is differ-

ent. There was a shortage right
thrtiugh the producing season. .Storage
eggs were put away at hi^rh price.s

dnd are going out fast. This may leave
a phort.'ige later on. lOpKS are the one
thing in the food line that is likely to

stay high, until February, when eggs
usually drop because of new receipts."

FOUNDER OF SINN FEIN

WHO IS UNDER ARRFSr HARDING TO

START HOME

ONJUNDAY
To Leave Canal Zone After

Delightlui Visit to

Waterway.

ARTHUP GRIFFITH.

EPORTS ARE

SCREDI

l\lo Baviian Organization

tu Resture IVl'snarchy

Savs Von K:i!ir.

Berlin. Nov. :;;.— (I'-i ill • Associated

I'ress.)—Reports that organizations

have been forme<J In Bavaiia for the

|)urpose of restoring the monarchy and
establishing Bavarian domination over

(Jermauy were discredited by I'resldent

von Kahr of Bavaria today. He is in

Berlin discu-ssing Bavarian affairs with
the central p'overnment. and was re-

quested by the Associated Press to is-

sue a statement concerninj: affairs in
that section of the country. Asser- I

tion has been m.'ide that rumors Tela- I

live to separatist and revolutionary
movements of various sorts in Bavaria
have been clri-ulated by opponents of
the present Bavarian i-oalition g<ivern-
nunt, which is bourgeois ai:d violently
opposed liv t'ommunists an I IndepencJ-
ent Socialists in (ieiniaiiy.

'Mui li that is misleading has been
s.iid," Bresideiit \on K:ihr snid, "about
the eiriwohnerwehr an«? tite 'orgesch"
in Bavaria. These rumors nave placet^
liMvaria and Bavarians 'n a false
light, both in other parts of tSermany
and abroad."

Recent reports have stated the
"orgesch" which was alleged to have
been formed bv Herr lOscb.rieh. direc-
tor of the Bavarian woods and forest
chpartmcr.t. and whi' h received the
nickname from his surn.'inie and the
llrst syllable o/ the word "organ i/.a-

•ion."' was .a nuclejis about which cen-
tered a niovenn nt to restore the
SVittelbaih regime in B;i\aria and
carry ont a pro'^r.Tm of f'r-reaching
signitlcance in dorniiiny. Tne elnwoh-
nerwehr 1-^ an oreaMirnt ion composed
ot' citizens, and sotO'-tinies known as
the "Bavarisin (Jitiz'-ris' Cuard."

U«>eN Kot FxiMt.
"In the first |)l;«re, let me sav t]i;»t

'orgesch' does not exist in Bavaria."
he said. "Herr l-^'-cherich i" h^.'id of
the einwohnerwebr. so T \k'iH confine
n<v discn.'ssion to th.Tt organisation. The
ein wohnerwehr is not unlike the law I

and order which some American com-
munities have organized to protect
theni^elves ag.iinst i-owdyi.-^m, pillage
an 1 disonTer. It was Virnn^ht into ex-
istence bv Herr- Anr. Sf>^in1ist l»emo-
crafic mini'^ter of the interior in 1!'18.
''•> w.TJ shot by rioters ;ni(l lav for a
Ions: time nt the ivoitit of d.'.ith. He
(Continued on page 4. first column.)

PRUISED BY POPE

Wil! Make Brief Stop at

Kingston on Way
Back.

Cristobal. C. Z., Nov. 27.— (By the As-
sociated Press.)—President-eject War-
rr n <I. Harding prejtared regretfully

tcjday to bid good-by to the catial zone.

His visit ends here tomorrow, when he
sails on bo.ird the steamer Pastores
for the United State.s.

S«-nator Hanlin^c returned here last
nrght from the Pacific terminus of the
canal, where he exch.'inRed felicitjit i<jns

with officials of the republic of I'an-
ama. Today he visited the fortifica-
tions and the submarine base at the
eastern end of the waterway, played
Kolf and took a swim in an outdoor
salt water pocjl near his hotel. A
plunge in the pool was his first act
after his return here last niRht and
he was out early this moriiing for an-
other dip.
The Pastores will sail at noon to-

morrc>w, and is due to reach Kingston.
Jamaica, at 8 o'clock Tuesday ei» route
to Norfolk.

S«-nator and Mrs. Harding aod their
party will ko ashore at Kingston,
where they will take lunch, and later
they will go f>n an Xi)-mile motor ride
across the island as the nuest of the
Kcvernor of that British possession.
They will board their ship again at
lort Antonio.

Studies Problemii.
Ancon, Canal Zone. Nov. J7.— (By the

Associated Press.)— Problems connected
with the defense of the Panama canal
Were studied by Senator Harding to-
day during a detailed inspection of
the fortifications at the Pacific ter-
minus of the waterway and in confer-
ences with army and navy officers in
charge of the zone forces. He spent
several hours makiuK a round of the
defenses in company with Brig. Oen.
Charles K. W. Kennedy and Rear Ad-
miral Marbury .Tohnston. of whom he
asked many ciuestions on the capabili-
ties and needs of the establishment.
The operation of the biK ^funs was

demonstrated to the president-elect and
many problems of strategic policy were
laid before him.
Accompanying Senator H.irding were

Senator Frederick Hal*-. m» mber of the
senate naval committee, and Senator
Joseph's. Frelinghuysen, chairman of
the coast defense committee, his guest
on the trip

IS UP AGAIN

Question May Affect the

Selection of Cabinet

by Harding.

Possible President-Elect

May Make Single

Term Pledge.

AFFIRMS DAKOTA
IS LIKE BELQIUM

IN WHiSKY WAR
FarKo, .\. !>., .Nov. 27. Noitli l»akola

must l>e the little Belgium in the war
apainst Canadian whisky. Bane Mo-
loru-y. newl\ appointed Kederal ^rroup
chief of pi-ohibition agents in this state
said today. sumrnariv^iriK his observa-
tions of a tiij) .just concluded through
the north c.ntr.il part of the state.

"Mcjst cjf the whisky lunninf.^ across
the border is carried on by boot-
leKgers," he .said. "Very littb^ of the
liiliror sta>s in North D.akota.

"I am asking every citizen and of-
ficer of the state to co-c)perate In the
fitcht on this traffic-. What Belprluni
was to France. .North Dakota must be
to the other four states in thc^ North-
wc-stern department—Minnesota, Iowa,
South I>ek-ita and .Vebraska."
He acldccl th.at li(|uor traffic across

the .Miirnesota-Canadian border is com-
paratively small.

Mr. Moloney also dedarecl that con-
ditions in North l>akota had been ovcr-
drawn in iiew.'paiier articles published
in the Northwest.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(ropyrlghi, 1920, by Ttie luiutti Ilfrild.)

Washington, Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The agv-old question of
whether presidents of the United
.States should have a single term ia up
again. Just eight years ago it was
r.iiscd in congress when Woodrow Wil-
scjn was president-elect an'l he wrote
a letter to A. Mitchell Palmer, then
chairman of the Democratic caucus in

the hou-e'e of representatives, saying
four years was cjften too short a time
to complete an administration program
and that often it was too long a period
tcj keep an incompetent executive, and
that the people themselves were the
best judges.
Now, however, the question has

I

arisen in connection with the selection
I of a cabinet by President-elect Hard-
j

ing. There seem to be two definite lines

I

of thought—one that Senator HardiniJ:
ought to select m< n who will be of

I

benefit to him in case he has macle a
I
record entitling- him to a seconcl' term,

I

and the other is that he ought to select
no men for his cabinet whose own am-
bitions would grve hirth . to political
intrigue or an inoidmate desire for the
limelrKht on the part of the would-be
candidates for the 1".I24 nomination.

JohnMon M»> KaiKr 4ia«illon.
Senat'.r iiii;iiii .loiirisun ni;;v raise

the ciuestion wneii he re\i%ey tiie whole
subject of choosing^ pre;*idepts by pref-
erence primaries. He is determinecl to
get legislation that will put an end to
the methods by which the political
conventions of both parties operated in
1&20.
Incidentally (Governor Lowden of

Illinois pled'ged himself to be a singl*
term president in the event that he
Wfre noininatod at ('hicayo. and the
idea Brain« d consideratje support be-
cause of his alvocacy of it. Also it

can now be told that (.Jovernor Cox
was in cx>niplete sympathy with tht
proposal and was ready to put it in
his speech of acoeptarrce, but was dis-
suacted at the last moment by Demo-
cratic U;aders who argued that such a
declaration should not be personal but
should be embodied in a constitutional
amendment and woulct com.; with bet-
ter grace after election than before.
This proposal, by whiok <;overnor Cox
planned to limit himself to a single
term in the event of election, consti-
tuted the mysterious insert which was
to have been telegraphed to newspa-
pers throughout the country as an ad-
dition to the copies of the speech of
acceptance which already hatf lieen

I»rinted and irraiied. In supi)ort of the
proposal, there were others in the

i

Democratic fold who believed an an-
I

nonnc^ement of ,a single tf rm pU^dge
,

would bring enthusiastic^ co-operation
from Democrats who were tlurn.^elves
potential candidates for the presi-
dency. The theory was that the wmild-
be candidate had nothing to gain froni
Cox's victory because he would natur-
alU- be the nominee for .-i s.^rond term
whereas in the event of a Harcting vic-
tory, there would be an open contest

(Continued n;i vti-'o 4. first column.)

ASSEMBLY

MAY FINISH

NEJ(T WEEK

League Delegates Calcu-

late on Adjourning Earlier

Than Expected.

Rapid Progress Being Made

on Adjusment of All

Questions.

FAMOUS YACHTSMAN AND

BANKER DEAD AT AGE OF SS

N FORENO

No Indication of Agreement

by Jurymen as Hours

Go By.

Geneva. Nov. 27.— (By the A.ssociated

Press.)—Optimists at the meeting of

the assembly of the League of Nations

are countings upon finishing the work
of the session next week, or ten days
earlier than was calculated by league
officials. This hope is based on the -^^ ,, », ^, .^ r.r- tit-mi tvt^--t

fact that committees Nos. 1 and -'
COMMODORL xiLNLDiCI.

have virtually finished their work the E. C. Benedict, banker and yachts-

international court is out of the way '"*"•.
*l*^«'^*^ j" /''•"'

^V^''\^-^^XV.''lIl Jf^'h'

'

. . 1 at his home, Indran Harbor, Cjteenwich.
and the armaments question has been

, ^^-onn. Klias Cornelius Benedict, known
disposed of by a practical adjourn- I only for many years as Commodore
ment. The plan relative to the admis- [

K- C. Benedict, and f*/ long '"U; of the

sion of new members has also been tfa<*'nK yachtsmen of t^e wor;ld. was
decided upon ^^^^ '" Somers, N. Y., on Jan. 24, 1834.

Some apprehension is still felt in "« ^^t* » ^''." ,^' ^^v»
'"^^^

il^t^ "«"{"y
some quarters, however, that the dis- Benedict and Mrs. Mary Belts. Lock-

County Attorney Greene

Pleads tor Conviction in

Closing Argument.

Attorney for Defense De-

clares Offense Charged

Was Never Committed.

wood Benedict, and received his edu-
cation in the schools of Westpurt,
Conn., and liuffalo. N. Y., where he
spent part of his youth.

cussions in full assembly, which will
be resumed on Tuesday, especially
those on the ciuestion regarding the

' relations of the league council and as-
sembly, will be prolonged.

Only One .^gainnt Austria.
Czechu-.-<!ovak (i.;> ^aies are now fur-

nishing the only atKutuent against the
a'lmisKloii of Austria to the league.
Switzer'land is strongly advocating ad-
mission, with the proviso, however, that
if reacticjii occurs in Austria, with a
restoration of the monarchy, she will
insist upon the right of the province
uf Voralberg to decide whether to re-
main a part of Austria or not. Voral-
berg recently recjuested that it be at-
tached to Switzerland, but this request
was reject- I !> tli'- lattr country.

Appro\eH Salnrie.H.
Committee No. 4, which has been

inve.stigating the accounts of the
league, finally has approved th^ com-
paratively high salaries paid the per-
sonnel of the secretariat, finding the
high cost of living in Geneva justified
them, in r'art, while the expenses of
each worker in reaching his native
country should also be taken into ac- Mankato, Minn , N'V. 27 — Pre.«sing
count.

.. ,. , I
both barrels of a sawed off shotgun

The organiz.ation committee h.as de- , . . ..„ ^•••ii-„„ t 1.- u
Icided to approve the suggestion that ' ^R^^inst his side, William J. Kich,

the four elective members of the coun- |
printer, 47, committed suicide in the

' cil shall be chosen so that only one
| rear of the old malt house here earlv

'i'^;o\;;;!'de^7dl^d%o%ttS^aco'fnm'rt^;h,s morning. Kich apparently had

Ifc to study all proposed amendments .
Ir.ng bren ni-ditating death. He left a

PRINTER ENDS

HIS EXISTENCE

William J. Eich. Long Em-

ployed in Duluth, Com-

mits Suicide.

letter dated Aug. 1 C, 192<!. faying heto the Covenant of the leagu
I Favor* ViUted Slaten.
' Th.> rnitcl States would be the

, ,, , . » , , . .v
best nation to a< . ept tlie mandate for roi>e bandbs and to be tak-n to the

The jury that has been hearing the
case of the state against Max Mason.
charged with participating in the al-

leged rape of an 18-year cdd West Du-
luth girl last June, went out at 9:Jil

this morning to consider their verdict.
At 3 o'clock they had not come in.

The taking of testimony ended yester-

day and the closing arguments were
made in the afternoon. The court
charged the jury this morning.
Closing arguments to the jury were

made yesterday afternoon, (J'ounty At-
torney Warren E. (Jreene summing up
for the ]>rosecutic»n, and F. I... P.ari-.ett

of Chicago, uf couns 1 f'»r the defense,
arguing for an acquittal.

Mr. (Jreene declared in his addres."*
that the case was the most imi><»rtant
that has ever i-orne before the court.
"Why do we have mobs?" he saicl.

"It is because peojde think that tho
negroes won't be < cjnvi<ted. Tha.i f v by
they take the law into their e)wn Jiniids.
The people of Duluth and St l><.uia
county want to know through >"ur
verdicit that when a white girl is j.iv-
Ished l>y a bla<-k or a white man and
the man is jiroven guilty, as in this
case, the man is going to be found
guilty."
Attorney Barnett argued that the>

state had wholly failed tc> pro\ e its
case against Masc»n, the defendant on
trial. He sc-oied .Sullivan, the 1 M-y ••;ir-

old escort of the girl on the evening
of the alleged ass.iult. for the attitudo
he claims to have- taken.

"Anglo-Sa.xon blood never permits
attacks upon its women wltliout a
protest," he s.iid, "and it appears from
Sullivan's testimony that he did not
protest.

"Something might ha\i' happened on
wished to bo buried in a pin- bo.x with ' [he circus grounds that night. Per-

h.ips the girl s ring mrght have been

Rome-. Oct. 1 1 'orrt sptuuU !;ce ui"

the .-Vssociated Press.)—The pojie has
rece'lvecl in private andicrice Mgr. Pat-
rle-k R. He»ffrc)n. bishop of AVinona.
Minn., who, aftei- a detailed report of
the work anil cb'velopments in his ilio-
eese, espee-ially on '•ducational lines,
presented eight students who ha\e
been brought here to be educated In
the- Anie-rican l-]cc lesi.istical college.
The t>ontiff warmly congratulated

M.gr. He-ffron on the splendid results
obtaini>il in his sinall diocese. lie was
esiMH-ially i>l«\'is»-d to hear that S5 tier
cent of the school population of Wl-
non.a go to i'atholic schools.
The pojie Intrusted Mgr. lleffron to

take' home a special aiii>.stolic blessing
to the ('atholic organizations in Wi-

!

nona.

An Associated Press dispatch Nov.
l.'J announced that the pope had ap-
pointed ".jsliop Heffron assistant to
the pontifical throne "in recognition
i>f the splendid work he has acc'->m-
plished in his d'ocese." Bisliop Hef-
fron received the first word of the
appointment from the newsp.Tpei-s
upon his return to Winona th.it morn-
ing, lie spent more than two months
in Europe.

SIX are"killed by
EXPLOSION IN ITALY

Ijf)ndon. Nov. 27.—Six persons were
killed and twenty injirred in the ex-
plosion of a plant at Vergato, thirty-
five miles from Milan, yesterday after-
noon, says a dispatch to the London
Times, (ireat damage in Vergato ami
other villages in the neighborhood was
done, roofs being blown off and build-
ings badly wrecked.
The plant where- the explosion oc-

curred was used ils a shell factory dvrr-
ing the war, but since the close of hos-
tilities was being used as a manufac-
tory of citric acid.

BIG INCREASE IN

STATE TRUST FUNDS
Si. i'.iu], .\lilin . -X'V. _,. .M 1 11 Ii- .-' > i .1

has $42,<)Cl.fi4S 16 in the state trust
funds, or $:i.olJ».828.48 more than two
years ago, according to a report com-
piled in the office of J. A. I'reus, state
audit(-r, for the year ending .June 30.
The trust fund i.s macle up of re-

ce-ipts from the sale> of lands, rights-
'>f-way. sale of timber, royalty on ir«^n

ore. and profits on the sale of bonds,
according to M. J. Desmond, chief
clerk.
The total accumulations, according

to the reports, are as follows: Per-
manent schol fiind.-^. $S0.92n.032 97; per-
manent university fund. $1,978,191: in-
ternal Land improvement fund. $2.90r,,-

270 60, and swamp land fund $7,157,-
153.59.
The sources of .iccumrrlation were

from the i>ales of lands, rights-of-way.
etc., which netted the trust fund $2:<-

081.928.65: sales of timber, $10,756.-
073.26; royalty on iron ore, $8,757.-
079.81, and profit on sale of bond,
$366,566.44.
The proceeds from the sale of tim-

ber, minerals and agriculture lands
during the two fiscal years have added
the folliwing .imounts to the perma-
nent trust fund<:
Permanent school fund . . . $2,0''.r).4F;6.50

Permanent university fund 102,62060
Swamp land fund 791,290.68
Internal improvement land
fund 460.61

cemetery on a dray. Jir jc art old

time printer and a member of the St.

I'aul TyjK/graphical union. His let-

Is now residing

in St. Paul at 141 West George street.

Total J" f*!?. 828. 48

SURPLUS FREIGHT
CARS INCREASING

"Washington. Nov. 27.

—

Continurd in-
crease in the number of surplus freight
cars during the week ende-d Nov. 15.

when the total reached 19.865. or 7.832
more than in the preceding week, was
arrnounced toilay by the car service di-
vision of the American R.ailway as-
sociation. iJata cornpilel by the divi-
sion, it was said, shows this surplus
to be lo at'd chiefly in the Sou'.h and
Central West.

Increase in the total sur; lus was
shown to b<^ due to a redtrction of tlT?

car shortage continuing to exist in
other T>arts of the country, where trie

averace daily short. igc? fo • the w- . k
was 35.356 cir;. or 4 322 less thin Tor
the Week prcc. ding.

NECESSITY

FOHHRIFT
To Be Discussed by Pres-

idents of Life Insurance

Companies.
New York, Nov. 27.—Presidents of

life Insurance companies In virtually
every state of the Union and Canada
will meet in thi^ city on Pj ^c. 9 and 10

to discuss the necessity for naticin-

wide application of economy and thrift

in the home, in busines-. in industry
and in the government, iL was an-
nounced today by the As.sociation ot
lAfe Insurance Presidents. The con-
ference will form j>art of ^ne. proceed-
ings of the fourteenth a. nual conven-
tion of the a.s»ociation. Coniptmies hav-
ing in force more than S per cent ot

j

the 60,000,000 insurance jrf^licies issued
on American lives have .si, n ifled an irr- I

tention to send representatives to the
'

convention. Ttie convention will mark
the seventy-fifth jeai- ot American in-
surance.

\atitinal 'lliri.t. 1

"In giving d u-, att.ni,-.i tn the sev-
enty-five-year span whl. h American I

life insurance- has achieved," says the
announc.emerrt, "the convention will

j

consider tire extent to w .ich that inst - I

tutiejn has stimulated ii dividual »nd
j

national thrift in this country, with a I

view to developirtg" .additional means of
UKJng it as a savings ag-?ncy at a time
when the pe<ii>le must economize in or-
der to succes.-^fully meet the readjust-
ments following the war"
The con.'ideration of t.ixation and its

relation to national development will
occupy a prominent plac<=^ on the pro-
gram, the effect of the present taxes On
business generally. ,an<l on life insur-
ance in particular, being discus.ced.
The association announces that, "al-

thotrgh chrded for indulging in un-
paralleled extra\"atranccs." the Ameri-
can peoirle be ught in 1919 $8,6o0,000,000
of aidditicjBal Lif-e in*JU.' . -ce and that
this was 67 per cent Tiore than the
.amount purchased in !!• " --viiiih was
itself a recoid \ ea r

Eleven n{llion» ICrt-.traed.
It stated ai.se^ tliat .."-' Anu ri- an life

insurance i oi.ip.anies li-ve returned to
their policyholdei s duiing the five to
seventy-three vears of their operations
a total of $n',OOO.eOO;fi('ii.'. These com-
I>anies now stand oMi: :ited to make^
future payments to p" -cy holders and
beneficiaries .aggreg.at ii ." more than
$38.000,000,000. To guara.- e*- these pay-,
ments as they bocrsnn- d.ie. the insur-
ance cc<in;-ani.s are^ ivaJntaining re-
serves aggre^;.^trng $C.<»i''O.CO0 000. These'
figures .Tri- given by th< a.^-'.^'ciation to
she)u- tliat "life in.-airai -las liad un-

1

paralleled development m the l.'nrtedj

States," and the statein'-nt a<lds that
"today there is more fafoily protection

(

outstanding In this coiii^rry than in all
i

the rest of the world."
|

The national convention -f ir,'-!i.'--inf'

commissioners will meet \u New Voikj
the same week as ih-- life presidente.

j

the'date of the commi.^sioii- rs' sessions
being I>ec. 6. 7 and 8. The Association;
of Life Insurane p Counsel will also.
meet that week In New Vo;k, the d:it'.?s

!

being Dec. 7 and 8. i

I Arn^eni.t in the opinion of I.ord Robert
' Cecil, who i.s acting as one of ."^outh

Afriea s de-legates to the I.K^ague of Na-
,
tie ns asseriibly, as expressed to tlie

I American newspaper corresporub-nts
| ter stated that his wif

last night. The United States, he- added,
probablv would have more Influence
with Mustaielia Kemal Pasha, the Turk-
ish Nationalist leader, who is conduct-
ing a campaign against the Armenians,
than any other nation. . „„„
Lord Robert said $20,000,000 would

4, second column.)

stolen, or the boy's w.itrh taken, but
the offense chargeel in this iiidtctm«-nt
again.'^^t this defendant was not ce>m-
mitted."
Attorney Barrett roiled the county

attcjrney by insinuating that he had
SChOcdecl witne-SSe-.s feir the prosec-utlejn
in having Sullivan .aiiel the girl identify
the defendant and cither ru-groes in-
dicted for the rape by their form and

(Continued on pag

EXHIBFtS AT FAIRS

HIT BY HIGH RATES
Chicago, Nov. 27.— Possibility of a

serious cut in exhibits at state and
district fairs will be considered by sec-

retaries of various fairs meeting here
Dec 3 at the annual convention of the
International Association of Fairs and I

Expositions.
"In the past the railroads have given

exhibitors at fairs return transporta-
tion free for their livestock and other
exhibit material," W. J. Carrnrchael,
se-cretary of the National Swine <i row-
ers' association, said. "tJeorge "W.

Dickinson of Detroit, president of the

fair and exposition a.ssociation, has re-

ceived notices that the railroads pro- ,^„^ ..,.. e.-- -

pose to do away with the free return.
|
iij)iscopal c-hurch toward the amuse

The rate set was allowed before this

decision, and was calculated to ge t the
exhibitions as large as possible for the
benejit of agriculture. It applies only
to freight shipnunt.
"The high rates proposed will work

a hardship on exhibitors and will cer-
tainly curtail exhibits. In so doing
th. V will injure the drawing value of

faii-s and operate against a better agri-

culture."

"William J. Eich resided in Duluth for

more- than two years, making his home ' stride

on Park Point. He was employed as "Is it fair to send a man to ih«
proofreader on The He-raid. He left ' penitent iary on that idenl iheat lonV ho
about six months ago to take a road 1

said. "1 dont ask any favors for a
position as salesman for metallic win- black man— only justice. The- law say.s

dow letters. While in Duluth he was that nobody shall \>c convicted ui>on

affiliated with Duluth Typographbal ,

his own evid.-n. e^ The law has be.ri

union No. 136. He was also a member shamefully abus<-d rn thrs rase. Th.»

r-f Duluth Aerie. No. 79. Fraternal Drder i"''" ^^ '''"'^ compelled to testify against

..f Kagles, and the Modern Woodmen ;

themselves before the grand jury bc-
- - ' fore being warned,

FIND NO TR'ACE OF

MISSING BARCE
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 2 —No trace of

the barge W. J. Pirrie. reported ash-.r^
near James island, off the- Washintr-
ton co.-xst, had been found early t'e'!;iy.

iccording to a wireless message fi.in
the cejast guard cutter Snoh-.nusli,
which went to the aid of the sln-k-n
vessel. Sixteen persons includrng Hio
wife of f'apt. A. H Jensen and Ti,e-ir

baby, were reported cjn the Pirri--,

which was cut loose from the steannr
Sant.a Ilita in a heavy gale south oC
Cape; Flattery late yesterday.
The I'irrie is a barge f)f 2.498 ton".

The Santa Itita is a wooden steam- r e.f

'JIH teens, in comm.and of f'apt. J K.
Tibbetts. Crews of both ves.sels wer*
shipited in San Francisco.

It is thought he was a member of Du
luth camp. No. 2341, but Hnanclal of-

ficers of that camp ce>uld not be located
to make certain of this.

DANCING TEACHERS

RESENT ATTITUDE OF

METHODIST CHURCH
Atlantic City, N. J , Nov. 27.—An

operr letter e.\i)ressing resentment over
the alleged attitude of the Methodist

CLOTHING FOR NEEDY

AUSTRIAN CHILDREN
New York. N..v. 27.—One hundred

thousand pairs of shoes. 100,000 pairs

of stockings to go with tlem and 340,-

.)00 suits of boys' ,-.nd girls* underwear
will be distrib ittd to needy .\ustrian
children th s wint.-r by the Anerican
Reli- f Administration ?:uropean Chil-
dren's fund, that organizati n n-
nounces.
Without this cl thing, more than

100,000 children who come to the kitch-
e;ns of the fund for a daily hu m al

will not be able to appear as s^otr as
winter begins In e irnest. In Vienna
a'one, 160.ocO child' en are fed at the
American k t hers; in all Austria, 30o.-

000. Agents of the r. lirf .idm nistra-
tion say the.-e c hi dren face deatii bv
starvation if the w< rk of th- relief
stations does not contnu through the
winter. Herbert Hojvcr. • hai man of
the fund, estimates that $23,000 ' 00 will
insure the . hild we'lfar- work in Aus-
tria, Poland, the Bait c states and
Czecho-.'^lovakia until next .^u:.-'.
when the countries can depend upon
I heir harvests.

n\ent profession was received yester-
day bv the house of bishops of the
Methociist church. In session here. from,

the New York I'anring Teachers' as-
sociation arrd the American Conclavej
Dancing Teachers.
Pishop Perry announced yesterday

that bishops would preside over the
same districts next spring as tliey

have been during the l.-ust year.
Peports submit te-d ye.«tcrlay showe-d

an increase of membership in the
Methodist church of ISS.orio, the larg-
est increase of any period in the his-
tory of the church.

BULLET NESTLES IN

HEART; MAN LIVES

THIRTEEN DIE

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 27.—James ^^ree-
]
r^^

|
u ^ |

j
Pjoirnc. Ci f.r Dnypll

an has a bullet in his heart andjs 1

I UU L Ucd.l UldMlib J»Li UUZ-tlil

Victims for Year

m — , — , . ..

still alive. He was shot by his wife-,
j

i
from whom he had been separated.

; when he returned home af'er he is said

to have threatened her. She met him
I at the door and fired point blank, lire

bullet striking him in the left breast.

He walked to the police station, nearly
' three mibs away, where mediejal atten-
, tion was given him. He was removed
to a hospital and an X-ray taken which

j
showed the bullet nestling in the heart.

EX-KAISER TO GIVE

CHILDREN MONEY

1920.
Chicago. Nov. 27.—Football exacted

a toll of thirteen victims during the
1920 season which closed with Thaitk.i-
giving day's games, according to re-

ports to the Associated Press today
The number of deaths was s-ve n

^rreater than in 1919 and three above*

the list of two ye.ars ago. There '•• •
•

London, Nov. 27.

—

I'uring visits of twelve lives lost' during the ISIT

his children at Doom castle during the sren. eighteen in 1916. and fiftte

past week. Former Hmperor William of
ciermanv has taken occasioir to dis-

cuss with them their financial re-
sources, says a Doorn dispatch to the
Daily Mail

'

1916
The majority f.f the youths kiib-cj

this season were high s. ho-»l pla\ . r .h,

who may have entered the- game lAitti-

out sufficient physical training '--r so

<,<- •*

* SNOW AMI HAIN
If- WIl.I, FM-:\TrRK NKVT

WF.KK'S WKATHKU
WuMhington, .\ov. 27.

—

Weaihrr
predlelionm f<»r the »%eoU lieglri-

uiiig .Mondny are:
Uegion of <.re«t lakes—Kain

and fsnow at beginning of \\erk
nnd again 'Iliursday and I'ridaj ;

norinu! temperature.
t p|ier .'^Uwni.sHippJ nnd I-o«er

>II>e.H4>uri valleyn—«.«ner«lly fair
exerpt Ihut rnin or miow In proh-
ahlr Wednefcday or Tliurndaj ; nor-
mal temperature.

It Is «ald the former emperor intends
\

rough a sport anil with only Jmit'd
to present each of his children £85.000 knowledge of the game, "nlv two of

in Dutch money, "so thev may c-on-
|
the dead were member-s of c^ollego aif-

' gregations, two on c-ollege class t»'ams.
One boy. 12 years old. was killed in a
game of the 'sand lot" v.nrjety Six
victims w«re members of high school
elevens.

I>efenders of the sport pointed to th©
fact that net .a fatality ot r urred in t h»
big universities of the c: -untry, w'^re
the game is conducted unde-r e-xp.rt
physical direi'ticjn and coa< hrng The- eii--

jjtinue te. live in a manner befitting the
*

' H(.h--nzol!erns."

FARMERS PITeDGE AID

TO BANK THAT CLOSED
D.-nnybr .' k. N. 1>., N"v. .^7.^ Two

hundreei and hfty farmers, meeting here.^IIUiiUiftiiXil'JiitLj ic*."«.'-w. .... ....n --'--, jjii;,£i|\«,. u,i...v..... .^..^VV.. .....^ .... -. —

^ \ late yesterday to discuss the closing velopment of the open style of pla>. in-

^(;-*^^#-*H«es^*^MHt(-JNMf-**i»f*-*-*-****^t ]
tion.

* of the Donnybrook Stite bank, due to

* de-plet.-d rese-rves. adopted rescdutrons

^ expre-.ssing "conflcience in the sincerity'

t: and leusiness integrity of officers" of^ ^ .. _ . —
^jt the bank and pledged $45,000 to make

! cording to football experts. Non.- of
^ c«-rtain the reopening of the Institu- the dead We-.'-e from ilmnesola. Nortlx

stead of the smashing game of a dejrerk

years ago. and the improveel, heavily
padded uniforms and head g-ar. Is
eliminating mu< b of the danger, ac-

Dakota or Wisconsin.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

I
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T\RST NSicimLBank

WORKS DEPARTMENT COMPLETES lARGEST

IMPROVEMENT SCHEDULE IN HISTORY OF CfFY

Program of Streets. Alleys and Sewer Work Ffniilied Without Any Carry-

over for Next Year: Total Expenditure $674,341, Not including

$97,000 of Carry Over From Last Year; List of Improvements Made.

If'S's.M] to thi- city coniin ission.rsi and
Iiionlsed to TiJitke gdod. Ia.i days
iat<r he turned a check ov.r to ihr
rity for J 10. "<»(,'. Later ho gave an iu\-
ditional cha' k. making up the $12. "00
which was t!i...- ti'tal uf the th-. ft^.

was h^ld with..ut bail for th-- trrand
jury. He is 20 years old and main-
tained thf* sam.-- silPiice at tiie hear-
in.g- that has (.harstrterized him since
h. surrendered on < >ct. 25. He d'^clined
to answer any qucsiiuns after the ver-
dict w as c'w o n

,

LOGGERS APPROVE
WAGE REDUCTION

of Dniutb

THIEVES GO TOO FAR.

Hotel Guest "Sore" at Loss of Big

"Roll" and His Gloves.

"Th« y mi.tiht tiavc ioft nif a dollar
or two fur a meal or at least not
have stolen my gloves," said

who today told the police how
he woke up in a room at the
hotel this nioiriinK minua his roll of
%Vi:>. "Jfs not the first time I have
had such exp'rience, l>iit they never
grot as much money from me liefore.
It made me sore when I found they
had taken my gloves."— Herald,
Nov. 21.

Bring your "Roll" in here; have
a Savings Account—and though
they may take your gloves, they
won't get your niorey

The Bank of 3)000 DqMj.^ii',is

Resources $24,000,000.00

Witii the layi.';^ of \h- last few
'.r ick.s on the Railroad sf^f^t paving
job by City Engineer .Maj E. K. Coe
Wednesday the 1320 pavin;-? program
for the city wa.s brought to a close,
and marked the completion of the
larcrest improvement schedule for one
Heason in the history of the city, ac-
cording? to Public Workf< ("o.-nmissioner
J. A. Farieli The total amount
planned and carried out during this
year has amounted to tnore than $600.-
000. Xo improvement jobs are to b<-
carried over this year.

Street improveinent.s for
of 1920 amounted to $5
improvements. $6,25&
sewers
sewers

the S'-a:

J.2.8.50; al

a.^t and Sixth stre-t.

on
ley

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

! inTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MsARINE COMPANY
A Vli iii> \ \ i.iM.

Htm York—Chrrbonri—Sovthhampton

•Kroonktnd Nov. 30 Jan. IFeb. 5

•J^ipland Dec. 4 Jan. 8 Keb. 12
•FinlaJid Dec. 11 Jan. 15 Feb. I'J

•Ze.'larid Dec. 18 Jan. 22 Feb. 26
•-^wl Star Line steamei-s en nmie Anlwcrv.

New Yerk—Haarinri. Direct Scrvlc*.

MANCHUlllA ....Dec. i: .Ian 13 l>%b. 24
J10-\(J0i^lA Dec. IB, Jan. 27,Mar 10

RFI) ST\n T1\F
Htm York—thrrtHJuri— Mi»th«iriuton—Antwfr)i

Kro(.)t)land .Nov. SOjJan. IFeb. .>

Jjaplaiid Dec. 4 Jan. 8 Feb. 12
Finland Dec. 11 Jan. 15 Feb. li) !

Eeeland Dec. 18 Jan 22:Feb. iJ6
|

N<w York— D.tii;:i«, tii Haiakirg
'

XOothland 1>. I.Jan 1.'.

xThirrt-class pa.ss^'nn i s (.niy \

OnUf, 1I!»-I1'I Third sirrt-f s.. Minitf:i|)
«>. K. Illt^;^ !•»!;, ras.,etn;iT Ak«i«I, »•».

Will 11 V I %|< MM
Nt* Ytrk -Chtrboorj— So,.lh^ir|>lufi

Adriat;c i ). c i .. , .-ii ;» Mar. 9
OI.VMl'IC I>fc. 2rt Mar. 23,.\pr. 20

Htm York— Liverp>j*l

Cedric IFeb. 5
Celtic I nc. 1 1 .Ian. 1 f) Feb. 26
Baltic I 'fc 1' 1 .Ian :::'

Ne« York via Botton—-Azsret—Gtknttar—NjMri«4—GaaM.
Canopic ]>oc i; i 1". h. 19
Cretic (.an .', .Mar. 1

g lOFAt WINTER CRUISES.
White Star Llfif >, S. M-tjantic and Arnfriran LId« S.

S. N'W Ytrk and St. Paal

Larjf^t. Must Conitortalilf Lruhiiig skaiKfrs, Intirtly
Divot 'it i'j Cruise Pj^sfngerv

Sp.tially S»et«'tfd Port, of Call -o» rapj*— IS t« 26
dayi—Jan., frk . Mar'-h. 1921

VlUtinq Anngia. Barbadv;. Cnka. Dewlnlcti, Grriuida.

Jjn;aifa, WartiniQuc. Htm Orlt.in-, Panama Canal, Port*
Riro, M. Kitti, St. Vincrot, Thaidad, Vcnrziela, Virfia
hlar.1. fXt.

A<k f»r iftailH itiiwrarlfi.

..IIh. .Minn.. M«tr<n>MM«na life Btil14lns.
I'aiil, or I oe.il %^< nlM, DuliitU, \linii.

. ^ . . sanitary
J65.394.51, .sanitary overtlow
$3,-04 72, and .= anitary outlet

sewers, $25,207.80; a ^rand total of
$6i4.341 for the season .i proj^rain.

1-ive jobs were carried over from
1919 and amounted to $l'7.00o.

In doiuK thi.s work. 120.0')0 square
yards of ion<-rote pave/nents were laid.
11.000 square >ards of bitulithi(! pave-
m«int. 14,750 of bri'k pavefn.'nt and 1,400
square yards of .sandntont^ pavement
The department al.«<o built 90,000
square feet of con<-rete walk during
the season. The cost of th« carried
over work. $97,nO«, addt-d to this soa-
son's improv.rnejitji, makea a nrrand
total of $771,341 for this work, the
largest in the history of the deiiart-
ment.

Followinff is a list of the street im-provements Jinished thiB vear not in-
cluding thos.' carried over from last
season

:

.Street imprut emevts.
First street from Thirtieth avpnue

west to Chestnut street and Chestnut
street from First street to Third street
concrete p.ivement. $12,209.10. '

i

Fourth a\'^nu<- west from First to'
fa<rond street, sajidatone block. $6.-

iieventh street from Seventeenth to
•Nineteenth avenue eaat, concrete pave-
ini;nt, $12,932 30.
Seventh street from Forty-sixth ave-nue west to Central avenue, concretepavement, $13.332 35.
KiKhth street from Fortieth to For-

ty-sixth avenue west, concreta pave-
nicnf, $32,187.10.

^

i.^i.'^'^^^i',--"*-'"^''^
^''^"^ Forty-sixth to

Fnrty-rifth avenue west, concrete oave-
rucnt, $8,412.50.

Kiifhlh street from Fifty-fifth ave-
nue west to I'linor street, concrete
pavement. $3fi.328.05.
Twelfth street from Twenty-third

to Twenty-ff.uith avenu<» west, g^rad-
Infr and Kravelinjf, $3,918 50
Twenty-seventh avenue m'pst from

Fifth to Sixth street: Sixth street from
I..infoln p.ark to Winnipe;; avenue; Win-
nipcK" avenue from Sixth street to Dev-
onshire street, concrete pavement $35 -

68:<.43.

Thirty-sixth avenue east from Supe-
rior street to Fourth street, concrete
p.^.venient. J22.526.40.

Fortifth a\<uue west from
avenue To K.-ne aJlev, concrete
meiif. SJ.9C5.10.

Sixt.v-third avenue west from FYont
Or I'ulaski street to Roosevelt street,

t . f .ri t )i a V p n im
»M&.Sx.
Overflow wwrr in Ivike View drive

from <;r.-enwn.-i,i strert to I^uids couitand in Ladu .4 . ourt to s.-wer south ofLake View <1 .',>•, $;)41."!x
Sanitary overflow ^eu.>^s In S\ipe-

rlor street at L>odge alley and Pitt
street. $l'9C.73\-.

Total. $3,20 i. 72.
Note—Amounts on those sewers

'prnated by '^X" are enprineer's
'' ar^- (l.-ty labor

.Sc»'»er.

outlet sewer in Kurd .stre.t
Hundred .iTid Fourth ave-
to line Hundred and First

in On> Hundred and First
to McCuen str.-. t. in Mc-

CHRISTMAS BIBLES
AT COST

A larje a»tort«Miit of Bibt«i aN Ttstamtnti an dh-
play at 619 Providfne* B!df., by the Ameriean BihU
Society. B. W. Aiair, repfisintatiYt. Call ani tu
tbrai ar afce«« far appaintaifnt. Hen. 41^.

mates of sanip ant.

Outlet
Sanitary

from One
nue we.st
avenue west,
avenue west

de.'.
esti-
job.s.

Cuen street to Ninctv-f ift ii avenue
west to sewer north of Coodhue strtet
$25,207.80.

NOTICE!
Ue are kravil; overatoek4-d. *ny
renaonabli- otr<>r on any of our
llne.N of I'iionoi^raipliN vfl'w be eon-
NJdr r4-d.

KIK Oltns KKKF, ^Tltfc e.neh
popular uiake phonuf^raph, Terinn
to sirilu U ill trade for nnjthiriK
you h«>4-. .\o esMh nrernnnrv.

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 East Superior St.

FORMER MAYOR OF SALT
LAKE CITY SENTENCED

Salt l..ak.- <'ity, Lta.li, .\ov, It
PleadinpT guilty to twenty-three
charg-es of misappropriation of pub-
lic funds, Hdmond A. Bock, former
mayor of Salt T..ake City, was sentenced
yesterday afternoon to an indeter-
minate term in the .'jtate prison of not
to • xceed five years on each charpe.
Sentence was pa.ssed by Judge Ha: old
M. Stephens In the district court.
Bock was elected city auditor Nov.

2, 1^15, and he served in that posi-
tion until he beram<» mayor Jan 1
1920. except durinp the tin.e that he
was on leave as an auditor for the
iied CrofiS In Furope.
Hock was born at Smitlit.n. Tl! , in

1882. ffp became mayor and served
foi- less t>fan Seven nT-nths. disclosures
of shoriaj,"^.<5 In his aceount.s while city
auditor being made in July. Hock con'-

BELOIT MAN DETAINED.

Held at Janesville, Wis.. During

Prol)e of Serious Charges.
Janr-.-'ville, Wis., Nov. 27.—Alfred E.

i:uckridg-e, Beloit, wa.s held hero under
' $5,000 bail toda;. on a t-^chniral char^re
I

of nonsupport wh.le authorities ar. in-
j

ve.-^tig-atniK a seru s of ulleg-ed a.ssaulls
j

and attempts to murder his divorcrd
j

wife arwl uicrnb. rs of the \V H. Pad-
dock family, witli w)ioni she lives on a
farm near Bt^ioit.

I iJuck.-ldJre was under treatment for
f<'ur mouths at th-- state hospital at
Mendota uhortly after his divorce two
vt-ars aK' He say..< lie wa->; on a trip
through thi- si'Uth west when the alleg-
ed crimes werv ciunnutted Hi.-: arrest
(arne when he enttr< d a Beloit news-
p;!p*'r (ifri<e ajid aski-d to have his
!..in:e inserted in th.e t>ocie.ty column.

CHICAGO BAKERS TO
REDUCE BREAD PRICE

Chicago, .\ov .27.—Dnad will l>e a
cent a loaf cheaper here befjinnins
on Monday, according to an antiounce-
niei't Last night bv Kusseli J. Poole,
secretary of the High cost of living
cf>mmittee of the city council, after a 1

conference with several large bakery I

companies. I

This will make the prjee of pound
'

loaves 10 to 11 cents, and pound and
a half loaves 15 to 17 cents. Several
small bakeries recently made reduc-
tions.

MAKE GRUESOME DISCOVERY.

Girls at Play Find Body of Peier

Peterson. Suicide Victim.

Three small j.rirls playing hide-and-
seek at the lower end of the Sixth
avenue viaduct made the gruesome
dhscovery of a suicide at 3:30 o'clock
>est.-ri'.ay afternoon. The body waa
that of Peter Peterson of Two Har-
bors, who is believed to have ended
his life with a bullet a week ago.
The body wa-s found proppt-<i against

the Cement foundation with the right
hand grasping a revolver. Only one
shot was fired, the bullet having gone
through the right t»^rap!e.
The girls notified a patrolman and

he in turn notified Coroner C. F. Mc-
'^'onib. The hndv wa.s taken to Craw-
fords undertaking rooms. Peterson was
about 40 years of age. He is be-
lieved to hav« relatives in Two Har-
bors.

M^rshfield, Or.. Nov. ::: —

A

meeting of members of the
i^gion of Loggers and
here >esierday adopted

n"ia.5^

Ijoyal
L,t!mbermen

nere .\esitMa".*v aoojiir-u a r^'S'lutlon

that the present scale of $5.50 a day
and upward for mill emiloyes be re- /*

duced to $4.&0 and upward. ^/\
Merchants of the community fT>la

the meeting that the cost of living hA<l

come down at least 15 i>er cert an<i

offered th- ir full co-oi-eration in low-
' ering prices to meet ihe proj'osed cut
,
in wai^s.

»
Kxplnia >%'heat Holding Plan.

I

Crookst'T. M.nn.. N -'7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—At a ineeiing held

I

here by representatives of the Nation-
-' Wheat <;rowers' association the

Big:Dance
AT VkOODMW H.\I.l, TOMf.H'l

Tieket* 7^e I'er roupl«>
Hxtra Ladies !.'>«•

Swan'd OrelK'srra <;ood Time

al ......„c ...^.. ^.., -.. -

i

movement of the association to per-
' suade farmers of the Northwest to hold
, their wheat until the market price
reaches $3 a bushel was explained.
Following remarks by the association's

' represeJitativ.-B John Rt>hrer of Crooks-
ton was elected secretMry of a local

organization which was perfected
when fifteen farmers took out mem-

;
berships in the association.

I

•-

I Pioneer Reporter I>eaa.
I Chic.i;- \ \ :'

' , tlritman.
I
pioneer new Njiaji;!' ; c; «..i i.-r, who
claimed to have furnislied Hall Caine

' with the plot for his novel, 'The Eter-
nal City." died here yesterday. (Jrit-
iiian tried to obtain a share of the roy-
alties when the novel was putdished.
I'ut his claims were not allowed. He
was 72 years old and brr>ke into news-
paper work on the Chicago Inter-
Ocean, no longer published, forty years
a^'o.

BRINES CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF E.C.DREWES

I'hiladelphia. .Nov. 27.—FJlmer C.
Dr>we.><. Dartmouth college Srnior,
whose body with a bullet hole through
the head wa.s found in the outskirts of
this city on Oct. 17, came to his death
'from a gunshot wound of the brain
Inflieted by William P. Rrin-s," ac-
cordinjr to the verdict of a enronera
jury after listening to a larg^ num-
b-r of witness. >s, in.ludin^' Mr and
Mrs Christian T. Drewes, rar,rit:i of
tiie victim

i:/iii..s a sophomore .it the frjivf-r-
Bit\- of I't-nns vlvania and a c:ose friend
of DiHwes since tli.-jr li-frh school days.

ONE MAN KILLED BY
TORNADO IN TEXAS

Beaumoi.;. T. x.. .sov. i;.—one p.»r-
son dead, another missing and proper-
ty loss Of approximately $100 000 is
the result of a tornado of two minutes'
duration which struck late vts:erday
at Port Arthur. Tex., a port "near the
coast on the Sabine lake A portion
of the Port Arthur Canal & Dock <xun-
pany's sheds w-r" d^-n: hshed by tlie
storm.

Consul >«uiipended.
Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 27.—F. AlfoniMJ

Pesqueira. brother of Kol erlo V. Pes-
quetra, confidential agent of ihe M«x-
ic.in consul at Washlntrton. has been
suspended aa Mexii^an consul at Dou*r-
las because he refused to accept an
order from Mexico City to vise the
|)aspport of United States Senator A-
1!. Fall of New Mexico.

Dr. \ilaM left S:'.:^W).OlHJ.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 27.—Dr. Charles
H. Viias, who died last week, left an
estate of $20ii.00".i, of which $so.000 was
liequeathed lo Madison institutions. The
Madison general hosiutal was given
$2.=..<'00. the First Cnitarian society,
f.M.nOO; Y. M. C. A., $20,000; Y. W C. A
$15,000, and the balance of the estate
goes to Charles A. Vilas and several
nieces.

Ilur Ilnrk Shell Lake Plant.
Madi.-on, Wis.. .\,,v. 27.—Th.- railro.ad

commission yesterday authorized the
.sale of tile di.stribution systt-m of the
Shell ]>ake Municipal Klectric eompany
for |4.4oi*. It is a caae of a muni«ipaJ
plant being sold back to private own-
ership.

READJTKE UST
Of Roots. Herbs. Barks and Berries

—

It Tells ttie Storv.

Of th» merit combined in Hood's Sarsa-
parilla .as a medicine for catarrh.
rheumatism, scroful.'i and other ills of
the blood, stomach, liver and kWneys.

.Sarsaparilla. y.'liuw dock, stillingia.
blue flag. guaiac--alterativcs, blood-
purifiers and tonics-
Mandrake and dandelion S^Mm.

bilious and livt-r remedj.-s.
Wintergrten and bitter orange peel—tonics, appetizers, digestives.
Juniper berries, uva ursi and pipsis-

sew.i--great kidney remedies
Gentian root, wild iherry—stomach

tonics—-and others of value.
Fconomy and true merit are cona-

Itined in Hood's Sarsaparilla.—Adver>
t isz-Tjient

Grand
pave-

Scatter Sunshine H ith

GREETIMG
ARBS

WE ARE READY FOR YOU

408 WEST FIRST ST.

..»im-:!A.jmL-mBmmaKmmmum

mn mmim mmamE

CMMM F. HOW COMPANY
AI.WOIMIl HMX;. Melroso 2437 Dnlntli, .Minn.

DR. WALLACE
OF DULUTH SAYS:

The Kaiser hadn't any-
thing on Pneumonia for

having well laid and far

reaching plans.

Nearly every form of

lung trouble is the advance
agent of Pneumonia. A bad
cold, pleurisy, sore throat,

bronchitis, or whatever it

may be. will nearly always
show I'neumonia as the

real invading enemy.

The great war caused the

death of 7.000,000 people
in four years.

Pneumonia caused tlie

death of 6,000,000 people in

two years.

L
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steam shovel.
1 1-yard Milwaukee steam con-
crete mixer.

I Vi-yard gasoline concrete
mixer.

1 10-lon tandem steam roller.
1 double drum Lidgerwood steam

hoist, 20 h. p., on trucks.
i dump wagons.
4 concrete carts.
1 steam drills.

Jacks, derricks, pumps, tool
boxes. Small tools, consisting
of shovels, picks, sledge ham-
mers, etc.

E. A. DAHL & CO.
1 i>l(imhin Mldf^..
Duluth, Milan.

J

r^'

West Coast of Florida

TAllFOM INN
Taipuii Springs, Florida

(>I)cn Jan. 1st; .Aiiiu-x (>;x'ns ]><•<•

j;a<'l» J{cM)ni witii I'm-ik- Haiti

GqU , Gyass Greens
.All privilfge.s of Country Club

extended.

Fishing. Hunting. Boating, I^athinfT-
Thru Pullman Service from Tiorlh.

1 1. \ i> \!.TOX, IVIa/ia-.r

FOREISN EXCHANGE
Bonds—Currency

Money .scut to Kurojic hy
Toreigti Money Order,

Drafts and Cable.

Lowest exchange market rates,
i'rompt attention. Quick .service.

Orders paid in three weeks.
Cable, one week.

Special Rates for large amounts.
L orrcsponding with all leading
banks in Europe.

Steamship Tickets for All Lines

WORLD SERVICE AGEMCY
fA. }. MARKOVICH & CO.
35 South Fifth Ave. West

Duluih, Mmxi.

ifX^MSH

Catarrhal
Sufferers
It > ou ii r«- iin:ih!f' jo iriif. >i!>.l

writt- j;;l\iii}^ pa r ! o u 1;: r • i>l' Jjnii
,-ou liie.

i'l «.•«> .! Kashmir «%in erlndl^
;iil>.^t- >«fu ill It JM- r«<>tiiii I lelirr.

If »i>ur ir<i(i)»l«. IS 1(1 (lo- t-;(rl»

Ht.;ige>- f.r% lSO»i i. J H ! \ I .1 I :\ I

>\ill |>ri>»r » a 1 u.-» l»l«- 1M i(>:

DR. CrO J KASSMIk
202-20.> Turrey Lldg.

^^^1 EYES CflREFUUy TESTED
^iJRT .\rtiricial Fyc.H I Hied

C. D. TROTT
New Ixtcation

Koom 220. Now .lci-«-y Hullillu«

eoncret/" pavement. $52,972.65.
Xiuj 'v-third avenue west ard Zim-

m.riy K\enue. concrete pavenr^nt. $6,-
29{'.:!«.

Kden lane from Belmont road to
larkKind avenue, grading and gravel-
i.ig. $2,526.75.
Crand av<*nue from Fifty-ninth to

I' t;lily-f>.uri h avenue west, concrete
r.'\ .m*nt, $141,956.42.
Huron street from Twenty-eighth to

I'w .>nt\ -ninth avenue west. concrete
pavemt'ot. $4,057 47.
Michigan street from .'lecond to Pifth

avenue east, concrete pavement, $15,-
PO."?.

Railroad street from 18 feet east of
wt^t line of Seventh avenue west to
'Jarfie-ld avenue, brick pavement. 9t04,-
156.
Tialeigh street from Central avenue

to Grand avenue, concrete pavement,
$,'5<;,fi3nm.

Total, $574,278.60
Alley Improvrmenfu.

Second all'-> tiiin .'Second .ivenue,
cast to Third avt-nuc east, concrete
pavement. $.'?.424.72.

Second .alley from Twenty-fffth ftve-
nue west to Twenty-sixth avenue
west, concrete pavement. $2.8?0.7o.

Total, $G,2.';:i.47.

Snnllnrr Sewerw.
First a11e> front point 200 feet x\-"st

of Twenty-ninth avenue west lo sewer
west of Thir'.ieth avenue west.
$1,r.55.50.
Fourth alley from Forty-fourth to

Forty-fifth avenue west, in Forty-
fifth .ivenur vest to Tr.avef-se allf-y
and in Traverse alley to Forty-nintli
avenue west. $11.041.6.'.
Fifth street from point 150 feet west

of Kleventh avenue west to sewer in
Eleventh avenue west, $1,123.05.
Eighth alley from Twentieth ave-

nue east to outlet S' wer in Eighteenth
avenue east. $2,802 80.*
Fifty-fourth alley from point sev-

• nty-five feet south of Main street to
sewer in T'olk street, Jl.OS.^.
Sixty-third avenue west from Front

to Freemont street, with outlet in
Xatchez street to the river. $4,756.f«0.
Sixty-sevrnth avenue west frorr-

point twenty-five feet north of Rod-
ruth street to Grand avenue and In
Grand avenue to Sixtv-slxth avenue
west, $2.4r.6.10.

Sixty-eJK-ht h avenue west from Red-
ruth street to Grand nvenue and in
Grand avenue to Sixty-seventh ave- I

nue west, $2.0C7.7.'J. I

Seventy-sixth avenue west, to serve !

lots R. », 10 and 11, block 8, Norton.^
Falrmount Park division, $.')f;7.S0

(>ne Hundrt'd and First averue west
from point opposite north line of lot

!

'21, block 4(). <;ary. First division.
House stre-t. $275.10.
Kraneh str.>et from Twenty-fifth

Twenty-sixth avenue ea'st. $2,123.20
Klinor street from Sixty-third

.Sixty-fourth avenue west. $744.20.
Greysolon alley from point 1<»0 feet

west of Twenty-fourth avenue --ast to
s.'wer in Twenty-fifth avenue cast.
$1,606.40.
Sanitary sewers to serve Kent roal

I..-^xington strert from Sixt\ -third t

ixty-sixth a\ enue west, with outl(
in Sixty-fourth avenue west to Wor
den alley. $6,113.
Woodland avenue from Niagara

street to Norton street. $5,087.94.*
Worden street from Sixr>--first i-

Sixty-second avenue west, with out
let in Sixty-first avenue west to Wor
den alley. $1.1P9.S9.

Total. $05,334.51.
Note: Amounts on thos-^ sewers

designated hj- • are engineer's esti-
mates of s.'imc and are day labor job'^

Kanitnr> Orerflovr Sevren*.
Sanitary overflow sewer in Kifrhth

street between Sixty-sixth avenue west
and Fifty-seventh avenue west
$208.4.';x.
Sanitary overflow sewer In Ninth al-

ley from Seventh avenue east, easter-
ly. $596.50
<Werflow xower In Tenth avenue east

from Seventh alley to Sixth street.
l^ll.OSx.

Jverflow sewer in Tenth avenue east
.•nd S.venth street. $432.30.
Sanitaiy ovcfiow sewer !n Four-

th

t.

to

Scientific Painless Methods
X-Ray Specialists

Value—Quality— Service

Ten-Year Guarantee

Phone, Write or Call for Your
Appointment.

This picture is of the famous statue — showing a man
engaged in deep thought. Perhaps he has stopped a moment
to realize the seriousness of allowing his teeth to decay and
go unrepaired: and to consider having them fixed before seri-
ous illness and great pain result.

YOU should stop a moment and think! Are your teeth
in perfect condition? If so, you are very fortunate, as your
teeth need constant watch because they have important work,
to preserve your health. Poor mastication means poor health.'

For years we have served the people of Duluth and the
Range with high grade dentistry. We continually urge people
to come in and have their teeth examined FREE OF
CHARGE by us, so that they may know just how fit their
teeth are. YOU should take advantage of this free offer.

We are proud of the great success we have had in making
Bridgework and Plates. For people who have missing teeth
or who have bad teeth we are able to give them teeth that for
looks and use cannot be excelled. One's appearance is greatly
improved with this natural and pleasing dentistry.

Because we use tlie best materials in all dentistry; be-
cause we have had the long years of experience in making our
own Plates, Bridgework, Crowns, etc.. and because we take
great care in fitting and finishing, we have made thousands
of^friends, who are boosters for this old established dental
office. When you desire this dentistry be sure that you find
the right place—for we have onlv the one big office at Second
Avenue West at Superior Street, Duluth.

i
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FOR

"Grave Wreaths"
Fail H.I.! Winter M -n-orTa!

I'ULUIH KLOKAL CO.
Vi-lr.,..i- HS»,

COLDS
(irip, Influenzji, Sore Throat
.Mums»li iev«.' I' >!!«(•>. Mf^illciTu- Co .

;,'* '', lUIam
I.. .".' >v ^ ,,:., an 1 at Bll l»rU(f and Countr/ Stor-i.-i.

WHY p^^ ^^^'^ ^^^
• plates when we

make you a j^late, fit C
guaranteed, for

only 5
WHY p^^' ^^^-^ ^°^WW n I crownsj ^
when we make the
best crowns for only. 4

WHY p^^^ ^^^ ^ ^°^^^WW 51 i^,r- bridgework
when we give you <^ ^
the best class oi

*^^
C^

bridge\*.-o.'-k ior

DR. GRE Pn DtNTISTS

TELEPHONE
MELROSE 4269 131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

(OPPOSITE THE GLASS BLOCK)
OPEN 8:30 to 6
SUNDAYS 1 to 1
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|>'"kl\(i llioc days of rc-

I J adjustment, when business

conditions are chang-in.q-

raj)i(lly, it is important to tlie

American l)usiness man that lie

be well and accurately informed.

The Northern

I^ii'?r' National Bank
r' T * r~r~ r'P" ' ^~^

1 p.
luih arrani^'cd to iccci\s' \\\ <|ii:in-

tity the follow in.<4- sem:m 'Hiiily

Trade Surveys:

"Financial and Ikisincss

Conditions in the i nitcd States''

''.hficrican Goods and Forcic/n Markets
ff

{'] l!\- our

I

The above Surveys are compiU <l an*! i

New N'ork A.i^-ent, Trie Giiaianty Trust Company.

A> this Trust Company is one of the lar^e>t iniaii<ial

institutions in the world, with direct branches aial n jaa-

sentatives in all of the hnancial and tradin.i^ centn - '>\ \]\v

world, its i)ublications are of international reputation and

are recoi,'"nized as authoritative upon American and i ' i-

eijj'u business conditions and markets.

Leadini^' men in all lines of business will fmd them in-

valuable as a source of the most accurate l)u>iness in-

formation.

i^ither or both publication^ will be mailed with our

compliments to any business man in the Xorthwcst upon
recjuest.

National
Alworth BiiildiriL;

P>(md 1 )epartment—Lonsdale ]Uiildin|n^

Resources ^7,(X)u,t)Uu.uu.

HARD-SURFACE

ROAD^BONDS

County Board Authorizes

Issue of $4,000,000;

More by Jan. 1.

I?v Jan. 1, 1S21. St. lA:.ui8 county com-
mis.sioufrs will have'authorized the is-

suance' of $7,500,000 worth of bonds to

finance the i>avinjf of the first fifty-

.^ix of the 270 miles of hard surfaced
roads contemi>latid for yt. Ix)uls county
under the IJabeook system of btate
highways.

TIio county board yesterday after-
noon at a sptcial in« etinjj authi>rized
the i.ssuaiic- of |4,0«o.(i(io of the $7,500,-
000. The reinaininj,' |::,"(00.<h)0 will i>rub-
atdy bf authorized at the lai<t meeting:
of the coHiniissiontrs in l^eceniber.
HondH for the purpose of the fi-

nancinjf by a count}- <.(' a state highway
must be authorized prior to 1!»21, ac-
coriiing iu the provisions of chapter
265, laws of 1919, which specify that
the power of a county in this resi)ecl
.shall lapse on Jan. 1, ltt21. The law
Kives the county th.» ripht to Issue
bonds prior to that llnT^ on state roads,
the i)lans and spe< ifi. ations for which
have been ai»provfd tiv tlie state high-
way commission and for which Ft-il-

cral aid has been ..Hotted. The law
further <-ontimplate(| the passage of
.\mendinent No. 1 at the recent >;eneral
election and the eventual taking over
l>y the .state of all county financed and
county <-onst ruct ed state hiKhways.

To Flicilif:ite ( (»BKtrueCion.
The statut.- w.is . ,,t,-,i mitly to

facilitate the conslruit ion, tlie plan bf-
in.< to have the state takj,- over further
construction and finan-lnpr and recom-
pensate th.- count it's ns soon as the-192tt
le^-islat lire met and lu-ovid.-d the neces-
sary machinery to (bj so.
The $7,500,000 bond issue, which will

be authorized by the < nunty board thi.s

winter, was approved ty tie voters of
the county at a special elCvition in 191S
by a vote of about S to 1. Of the
$4,000,000 authorized by the board yes-

I

terdav, the commissioners expect to sell
'the first $500,000 next month. Yester-
d.iy the county auditor was directed
to advertise for bids for the first block
of $5liO,000 to be issued In denoniina-

I

tions of $1,000 each, utaturiti^^ in l'j;il.

I

with interest at 5 i»«r cent.

j

The P.abcfick system of state hiRhway.s
I

cills for the inainti'nance of 270 miles
i
of strife highway in St. l^ouis county
and eventually it is planned to hard

' surfac<" all of it. St. Louis county ha.s

,
alJcady undertaken the paving of the

\

first fift> -SIX miles of state highway
which is known as State Highway No.

( 1. and otherwise designated .as th •

j
Miller Trunk road from Ualuth to Kve-
bih.

iMrKt 4 onlraet I,el.

I
The only contract wliich has been

j

let so far i.« for the subgr^ding of the
Miller Trunk road. This is in the
han(Ts of S. J. (Jrovcs & Sons and Is re-

1

ported to be about half completed.
I
County engineers expect that the con-

I tract will be completed by spring. The
[contract for paving will be let this
winter in .ill probability, but how soon

j

the paving can be laid will depend
iipon the material market and l^bor

I
conditions existing next year. m

' "In the city of I^iihnh, a rontffact
for the paving of five miles "f sire, t

I

h.is generallv been regarded ;i^ n bit

I

year's work." declared Ch ir'.^ s 7:

I Adams, special coun.sfcl for the (c.unt>
i
board yesterday, "so one may easil.N

Imagine what a stupendou* job the
:
laying of llxty-six miles vt concrete
wf>uld be. The dlffirultles experienced
In getting material and of getting

I

labor will be big faftorj^ in determin-
ing how soon thf^ job cdu be finished

i

and the Miller Txualc road flnallv

opened to traffic.

t.i Mi:p>i,ci i inniigf ;i r ion ii::nl ih.- mat-
ter c;i!l be dl.sposeii of l,y (OIl^TeSS.
probably ai a spe<-i;il t^e.s.sion \\hii h
congressioiuii leaders exj"-. t t^. follow
the inauguration of Pre.sid» nt iiarding

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T.k. i;ro\es I,.\.\.\T1\'10 I'.KOMO
Qi [\I.\K tablets. The genuine bears
il;<_ .siSi'Kitwre of K, W

.
(irove. Sue.

TO REORGANIZE PINE

COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Hinckley. Minn.. Nov. 27.— At a re-

cent meeting here of delegates chosen
from each town.ship in I'ine county, the
matter of reorganizing or fuither or-
ganizing the farm buieau so as to be
of more effective ser\ ice to its mem-
ber.- was discussed. The concensus of
opinion of the meeting was that th*»

organization f)f township or community
units are essential to the most effec-
tive \%(»rk.
After a thorough discussion a com-

mittee of five consisting of Mrs. Mos-
baek. Askov; Mr. Oakland, Hinckby.
Mr. ('hristianson. Hinckley; H. W. Cut-

i

ler. Pine City, and Mr. Wickstrom. Tine
C'itv, were jippoinled to tentatively di-

vide the county into townships or
communities to serve as a basis for the
organization work.

TO MEET aTcARLTCN.
Annual Gathering of Farm Bureau

Wili Be Held Dec. 11.

Carlton, Minn.. Nov. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the Carlton County Farm bureau will
be held here Dec. 11, starting at 10
with a call to order by President H.
C. Hanson, the balance of the morning
program being: Heading of minutes
of previous meeting. J. li. Thomson,
secretary-treasurer; report of treas-
urer. John LS. Thomson, secretary-
treasurir; report (.{ farm i>ureau man-
ager, C J Skrivseth, county agent:
election of officers; adjournment;
lunch served by Carlton Community
club.
Afternoon Sessirn. 1:30—Short talks.

W. J. I>arby, Ij H. Hugbee and otheis.
"The Minne.s-ota Potato Kxchange." A.
W. Aamodt, general man.iger; "The
New Farm liureau Plan of Organiza-
tion," S. H. Cleland. a,*!sistant county
agent. leafier; "Marketing." Judge
Frank T. Wilson; .-id journmeiit.

iei:.si.i!i <li\isi..i, 't' Th<- T'tii\ersity of
,

.groWf rs are holding more or i''ss

Miiinep,,ta. will come to Carlton county
;
wheat in hope of realizing a profitable

t'l speak at two meetings for the pur-
]i. ).>- of forming co-operative cream-

pric«'. a canvass just completed by iho
state board of agriculture shows an

he first meeting will be held
|
area sown to wheat in Kansas thla
fall probably ranking with the t.hird

iTirgest in the history i-f the state.
refutes the charge that there is ••

"strike" according to a report issued
In Kanisa*. >e?:terday by J C Mahler. pi-''-^X»ry
'.' \\ h. : ,1 ' • ' ^ . h( 1,1 rd

a: Wright on Nov. 30 at 1:30 in the
afternoon .and the other al Kettle
lliver on Decv 2 nt 1 "^^.

IMaiU Much Wheat
ij>l kli. K.ill . .\o\

.

"An lns:\{ut\y:m \s

The Lcngihci\cd Sh.idi^ir

of the Men Bermul Ir

^
^-^

4

''4\
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"li

' fliiwii

4
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J'
\
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^'

To I riic ( arlt<»n <"reainerlen.
Carlloii, .Minn., Nov. 27. (Sp.cial to

The Herald.)—A. J. Mc<;uire. dairy
.specialist with the .i-t-'m!' •: --m! -v

V

THE pcr<;onncl of this bank as rcprc
.-^cntcJ by its officers and directors

is vt'iir assurance th.it your account
here will be safely vind ably managed
by men ot bre>aJ, iTactic.! experience

ui business nftairs.

Our officers will be glaJ oi an oppor"

tunit>^ to talk pcrsonallv with you
whenever you want aJ\'i<e or c(y

operation in tinancial matters.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

, I

MAY BAR ALL ALIENS
FROM U.S. TEMPORARILY
Washington. Nov. 27. -If rc.f^ress at

the cominjf session is unable to enaet
legislation to restrict immiKrat ioa, it

probably will be urged by the htu.'i'

immigration commlttef: to bar **"
.aliens from the United States tem-
porarily. Representative Johnsott of

xVashiiiRton. chairman of ^he <ommit-
tee. said yesterday. Expiration oti

Mnrc h 4 of the passport law, he added,
makes it imperative that a<tion be
taken to prevent the entry of undesir-
able immigrants after that time

If the immigration f>i!l is not en-
acted before March 4, it 'Will be neces-

't
, ..piT^i'U! or Mfs : 1 I

% 1,-, h'-

limiSl^ .S.PPROYE

PALESTINE FR05RAM
Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov. 27. -The Zionist

org.inization of America yester<lay ap-
proved an extensi\e program for the
industrial, tinaneial and agrieultural
development of the new hoinel.and for
Jews in Palestine The i>rogratn was
outlined in eight proposals subinittHd
to the delegates at the t went % -I bird
annual convention of the organization
by the j'xeetitive committee, and it was
ajiproved with only one important
amendment.
The attiended proposal related to Pal-

estine investment corporations. The
executive committee's original resolu-

tion pledged the organization to Insti-
gate the formation in all parts of the
I'nited .Slates of local Palestine invest-
ment corporations, to invest a portion
of their cajiital in the Palestine gov
eminent bi.-iii and in puldic utilities and
financial institutes there.

The amendment provided that official

indorsement shall be given preferably
to compatiies that agree to incorporate
in their charters provisions that shall
favor thi' employment of Jewish \vork-
men. "and shall" seek the avoidance of
class conllict by giving the emj. loves .i

voice in the managemeJit of the cor-
poration."

The other proposals indorsed by th<

convention provided for the immediate
solicitation of funds for investment in

the development of water power, house

building and co-operative producing
and coiiHuminiC enterprises.

PREACHING MISSION IN

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

Next ]'A,^ Weeks Wil! Be Devoted

[') Carrvinii Out Nat i on Wuie

Plan i'l Tins Dioctse. Many

Trc'uJcs 111 F'lilpits.

iMiNT iii:siT.\'rh;

SHRINE AUDITORIUIVI

DANCE
TONIGHT

I'ollow the crowd to the big hall
for enjoyment. Come and hear
i.ur new all-star orcheptra, under
personal direi-tion of Harr\
Siegel. Duluth's foremost violin

7/fP Sign iff

SiijH'rioriiy

KvtabUahed 1890

The Ideal Christmas Present

Is Levin Quality Furniture
The i'eei])ienl of Levin Furniture, whether it be

upholstered livinji" room furniture, odd pieces, or

furniture novelties, will he charmed with its hcauty

of design and exquisite finish.

The hi^i^h standard of maU-rials used in its manufa*--

turt'—the great care taken in the maklii^^ of it—
insure the most satisfaelurv service for manv vears
to come.

To Dealers
You are invited to visit our showrooms

—

the largest of their kind in the United
States. You will be greatly impres.sed
with our exhibit of standard and novelty
pieces made exprc.s.'^ly f<n Christmas trade.

LEVIN BROS., Inc.
.^I;iii» Ofrii'p, I'.-ielorj {iikI s ho« roorn*. Jl!*- «:t ^liiin SI. *. I,.

.lik Your
Dealer for

I.ci tn-madc

Licin^-Room

Furniture

X
"^^ M ^ HP" s^ ^yp y

.^^^^Jk^-^i^*--*^^
'«•

PETITION
'^

!s more than mere etjiializing of prices. A set oi

eeth, a crown, or hridgcwork at a price mean
lothing except dissatisfaction, unless substantial

matfrial, fanltlessncss, laboratory work and supc

ior skill go with it. Don't experiment—come her^

-XOW

!

AND UP

i he be.-,t plates that iuuU»!ii dentistry can produce
—made by a skilled specialist in our own laboratory
and fitted perfectly to your mouth.

luult by a master ^^
specialist in this

;»articiilar line

ii mx

-1^2-karal, made an
fitted by an expert

priced

Ill .OI '.f ii.ii. .• wini I'luns i..a aiiaHoM
,
wide preaching mission, Episcopal
clergymen of Duluth will occupy other

I churches during the next two weeks
:
while ministers throughout the 8tat«
will officiate in Duluth churches.
JUshop t'oadjutor «;ranville (;aylord

Iteiinett, now re( tor of St. Tauls church
at Minneapolis, will preach at .St. Paul's
church in L>uluth, Seventeenth avenue

,
east and Sujierior street, at 11 a. m

j

and at 5 p. m. Sunday. He will also
I conduct serviees at 8 p. m. every day
;
from Mf)nday through Friday.

Hishoi) Hennett. who was only re-
cently eleete*! to his new position, will
be invested with jurisdietion by Hishop
J. P. Morrison at special services at
Trinity cathedral on Dec. 5 at 11 a. m.
He will take up his residence here
with his fainilv about Jan. 1.

Kev. T. J. K. Wilson of Hinckley
will preach at Trinity cathedral t<»-

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:.10 p. m. He
will also speak at St. Andrew's Mission

. on Park Point at .> p. m.
Rt. liev. J. D. Morrison, bishop of

I

the Hpiscopal diocese of Duluth, will
preach at lattle Falls for six days
beginning .Sunday. Hev. James Mills

' of St. Pauls will be at Moorhead. Very
llev. K. W. Couper, dean of Trinitv,
will be at Wadena. Hev. A. W. Hyan

; of St. I'aul's will leave for I>etroit a
week from today when llev. Mr. Mills
returns.
The preathing niission of the church

will last two weeks, beginning tomor-
row, according to the national plans
which provide for intensive work in
communities where chur<'hes are al-
ready organize»i. Another campaign in

,

communities where there are no
,

churches is planned for the beginning
i
of the new year.

aiKl ii|i

Tri«liie<1 I'JhI.v .\tton«lnnt—CoiirteoiLs Tr(»atinciit to \;!

Offlfc Hours: 9 to 6 ami 7 to S:30 p. iij.

I

Uii. j. L. DEVNEY, I^Luia^cr

C'levolMnd .luMtire Indlcled.

I

Cleveland, nlijo, Nov. 27.

—

William H.
MeiUmnon, «bief Justice of municipal
court, was indicted for second degree
rmrder In conri<M-tion with the slayinp
1 ist May of Harold Kagy, by the coun'/

, grand Jury nt the close of their second
1
investigation of the slaying late yes-
terday. The t>enalty on conviction Im

;
life imprisonm -nt. John W, Joyce wa;

' recently acquitted of the crime. Wit-
I nesses .at the .loyce trial testified Mc-
I Gannon was present at the shooting.

DENTISTRY
OF QUALITY FOR LESS MONEY

GOLD CROWNS

BRIDGEWORK
Finest 22-carat. No
better at any price

—

AND UP

PLATES
TH.XT look well.

TH.AT fit,

TH.\T stay up.

As low as

I r t c

Exainmatiori

I

Over Bon 'Ton Hnkcrv ?S Wr^t Suprrior S*

rj«^B«^vi^i

RefuneH to PrtHiernte Relative.
Kenosha, Wis.. Nov. 27.—James (Hip-

po) Vaughn, star pitcher for the Chi-
cago National Uague baseball club, yes-
terday refused to prosecute his father-
in-law, Harry De Holt, who stabbed
him recentlv. according to (Jwei:
Ollare, chief of police of this city.

Plionc:

1SH7

What does your dentistry cost you? Is satisfaction

{guaranteed for iO years? At the present time every

dollar that is spent should buy the most possible. We
can save you one-half on your dentistry.

UNION DENTISTS
Drs. Woodworth, Robinson & Woodworth, Owners

'221 and 22:i \\\'-\ '^uiM-rior Sfrix't

Pairiless

Extraction

Ifonr^'
K.'.o \ M to

-h-

<

V

f
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d-AilMonday

Call Days

lI V .; U Roil

or Head

of Families.

Ono more woi-k remain* of thp. Roll

Call of m<'iiil'< rshipa for tfio I'uhilh

chapter. Amoricin R«*<i Cross, and spe-

cial arrangem»«nts are being made at

hcadfjiiurters to roceivo the flow of

membt- ship r>i)orts that are exppcted
To»!ay Is lloll Call day in the Lusl-

noKH h»u.-ie3 of the city and tomorrow
and M'/nday will be Roll Call days fot

tin* fwids of families.
Mi'ui HI ships hav«! b«>'»n romlnpr into

hi • itiTs linrins Iho paat thn e or
t' s in lots of njnre th«ii a liun-
<Ji ' li ii la » slimaled that at lea;U Td
pi-r ceat of tho mcmlo-rships are yet
to b4» icporHtl atsd ih* K«»ll ("all man-
ajjcrs ask that tlirs*- r»'ports hi- ma<lc

sibh-.
1 hcailquartrrs thf» fol-

i..N. M.js i.i.--..i:' came to the Duluth
ch.'ipter witli tlie reijuest that It b
Bunt t<^ /ill nu tntpfTs:

Itnl I'roMM .Spirit l.ivow.

"Th»' Mpirit of the American Rod
Cross livfs on. In p<-are as it diil in

'- tht- war ji>l» l«'H.s<rir-d, thi-

It.iitially truri;q>luiii»Ml its
1!^ the solflier.s. sailors,
>\ U.c .siifft r< rs iind>r tho

I if war, to thoa«' who now
1 tlib; (oiintry from IhouKht-
'h. Ii - I tt-r of P'-ac**.

i:*ill Call in your
.\ou an opportunity

liwrl of till" Krtat i>lan for
•li tho Krd "'rds-s h;is itiacic

•II i«) thi.>< i-ountry. Kifty ttrnts
dollar momiti-rship will stay

loral chaiiter. .and with this
till- ciiai't«'r will be abli> to

i-ii Us p<-:i<.M! t

this ytar tn»

w> Mr will be all Iho greater. I'avarin
and all <;ermany must havo order and
peare if they arc to meet the ttnaiuial
demands of the Entente. How fan wt-
work and restore our ruined industries
if a sniull Rolshcvik minority is al-
lowed to foment disorder and breed un-
r.'st in rlermariy? The Boislieviki are
tryiu{j to exten<l dL-^order tlir(juthout
the olvihzed world hoping tu create a
wor'd revolution."

In re.spon.se to a question regarding
the at'tual nuruorical strength of the
communifltie and other factions of the
extr.ine loft wlilrli Is o|»pusing the
(jinwohnerwehr. he replied:
•Friim L'O to 25 per tent of the peo-

ple, judnina: from election fisutts."
Hi" explained that communists out-

side of Havaria are helping lo<-al corn-
muni»t.>^ in tlio (ampalK'n asairtst law
and order organizations by misrepre-
sent tnj? tht-m aS belnj^ monarchical in
thoii aim:) and tryinff to create sus-

WEST END APPEARS AT THE ZELDA TODAY

SALE

SURVEY OF

P. 0. SERVICE

Inspectors Would Learn

Meeds of West End

Residents.

war

,(!"
V
V-
Si
1.

to tx

Bcrvi
and K*
of ev •

In th.
monev
carry
bers

Ime i>roi;ram. Mcm-
an siipjxnt .and In-

t<lliK"'it uritbrstan<linK of the aims
ai.d fiojects iif th-- Red <'rops. Tho
lied t'ross is not coercitipr iicoid<- to
join. l>iit do»»« wish people to fe< I that
it is :< privil liidont; to the Amer-
ican iN'd C<

PRESIDEf^TIAL SINGLE
TERM IS UP AGAIN

,1 )

to

and

roni pape
nomination in 1!)24.

iiiifi..-- iiii_- i-lan was abandoned
\va;-i never referred to again dur-

•- t'l- campaign.
^«»t nil .\mbltloii» Man.

Ar- lor S<iuitor Hardin^;:, tli^' iiuc.stion

of a «« cond t-rni iiuers into many a
dlscnsyion of the policies of tlie next
administration. N'ol.ody is attrituillng
to the presidt nt-elect a desire for a

secoiiil term, fur anybody who knows
Wariefi Harding well would never
chaia 't' rize him as an ambitious man.
He i> fiiucli more conieriu«? witii mak-
ing ^•'o(I In tlip terni loi- w'licli lie ha.i

been elected and letting llie iiilure
take e;iie of itself.
Xe% ii hele.'.s ih.i politi<'ians who

thinU they are roIhk: to liave a Kood
deal to say about the nf'xt administra-
tion iire already layiiijc lines for the
retention of control after tho first

term .xhall havf. been ended. OMe man
who is <lose to .'^i-nator Harding said
he f.lt sure there would be a Harding
orgMni2:ation. an<l that it would be foils
to ignore politicnl tradition or oppoi-
tiinilv by takinc any ollu r course aft-
er the It' publican party had been cool-
ing »fs heels outside the White House
for emht long year.s. Jjelegates to na-
tional conventions as a rule are either
Federal ofllee-holdetB Or former Fed-
eral i.flice-holder.s. The in.'mination of
William Howard Taft in 1"J08 was ac-
<'om|)Ii.-h' d bi-c/m.-ie the Federal offico-
holdei.-; unilir I'resident Roosevelt were
advi.s.-d to ei)oos«> Taft. The renom-
inatlon of Mr Taft in 13IL* was possi-
ble be( ause tlie l''ed»ral f)fflce-holilers
and th,. existent Republican organiza-
tion were dominant iti I lie rej^ruhir con-
vention. IMesident Wil.-:on had no dif-
llcultv getthif; a reiiomlnation Iti H*1C.
and if he had said the woi-d hv couUl
have .<^e|ected I he Demoiratin nominee
this year. The McAdoo and T'almer
forces eonstituliniLr two-third.*? of the
Denioeijiti,. del»sat'-s were largelj
Fedeini ofllce-iiolders or their friends.

(ail KaMily tirf Reiiomiiiativii.
Wairen Jlardiii;^- can easily not a

renoniination in lUl!! if he makes even
tL fair record in the piesidomy, as the
office holding machinery is all power-
ful af a national convention. Senator
Hirani Johnson intends to put -i stop
to this inituence in nationjil politics.
But it would not be ourpriaing to find
Senator Hardinj; himself eliniinalmg
the p-rsonal is.su*? from eonsidei ation
by making a single term pledjfe similar
to that which 'iovernor I,owd»»n of llll-
Tiois gave to Republican leaders at
Chicaso. Th< re nre those who think
Senator Hardinjr would get along much
better with lliram .Johii:iOn and have
iBUch les.s trouble if the question of a
single term for the presidency were
disposed of, so that the Californi.i sen-
ator %\ould feel that be had an equal

to win the nomination in
Is onp phas.« of cabinet

making and org.anizat ion planning
"whUh Mr. Hardinjf will find It neces-
sary to settle when he gets back to
MarioT'

LUi^BERiNu AND
CUfPMEN^'

HoriM. aj. .'. .I. .iw. .,.,, ..u biiil<in9«,

iiicli»<tin9 barns, ramps, itore %b4 rfsidrnces be-

t»ii|int t« Xht r(tat« (if The Wilcox Lam'f
Crmpany. Inv<n1(<ry can M u«n at 417 tr

#«l« bgiltfing, Oilsth, and arraii^mtntt i:.^^.

for prjtpettive bidders to viitt the property.

ASSEMBLY MAY
FINISH NEXT WEEK

(r'otifj^njiied from pag'' i <

supply the necessary mllitar.v a»sjst-
ani-e to put Armenia tm her feet.

V\'lille refusing to name tlie number
of troops ncce;;sary. Lord Robert
stated it would be easy to obtain a
volunteer force composerf of .\rmenians
and the n.ationals of neffthlioring states.
"The Aitnenian riu*'''' ion," he ex-

plained, "resolves (iself largely Into
wliether there Is any government or
people in the worhl caring enoui^h
about Armenia to furnish th:- netessari
mone\' for the work "

Turkish Treaty.
The South Afiian de|e|;^;^te avoided

the question of a po«;sil/l«' revision of
the Tiiikisli treaty as a means for serv-
ing Armenia. He believed that sub-
ject was being taken up by the asseni-
bl.\. After d-nlaring the work of
the assembly extraordinarily success-
ful. Lord Itoberl continuerl;
"No one foresaw that the a.a.^^mbly

would become a corporate body with
real life in it.

"I think lb*' assembly will do .some-
thing of great value. It will ai cept
the international court of justice, will
pans on the admissi<in of memlx r.s.

.'ind it will revit'W tl»e present -Interna-
tional .situation arul the work of the
counr'il. Not the lea.st encouraging
symptom Is that the ass^^^mbly is tak-
ing things serictusly."

T.ord Itobert expressed the hope thaP
then' woubl he one woman on each
delegation, but said this was not pos-
sible for the flrst sessions. He Indicated
•h.'it the assembly wr>uld make no
rhange in the duiation of in:i ndate.-?.

Postal inspectors are now eagaged
in a survey of West end conditions to

determine what recommendationn
should be made to the postoffice de-

partment at Washington In regard t"

the r stablishlnjf of a branch postoffic
in that part of the city. John J Mo.

ked the postoffice this week to !'•

'ieved of the branch office main
ined in his store. His icQU' st wil

• granted, and a recommendation for
futuie action will he made withi:
.about tfcn days, I'oetm.ist* r Thomas !•

nsidine .--aid tod'iy.
"I know that there is considerable

ta.lk about tlio ne<-eS8lt.y of a postof
fice bulltling In tho West end," said
Mr. Considine, "but I believe that tlv
naerlts of the proposition aie not fnl1\
understood. It would be well if Wes;
•^nd residents were to know cxa<.tl>
what alternatives are open to the gov-
ernment.
"We ean do three things. We ma\

establish a <arrier clas-^ified branch.
»>r we may open a finance cli*s.sifie<l
branch, or we may again arrange fo:
a contract branch such as we have af
Mue's store."

Carrier riasNlfied Ilranch.
The carrier cLu-sificd l.raio h, Mr

I Considine sairl. Is probably impractica'
for the W«'St end. It would necessitate
double handling <»f the m.-iil.". flr.«t at
the downtown station and later in th.
West end, with consequent delay m do
livery. In the wint'-r, such an arrange
ment would be particularly burdensome
since carriers would have almost their
entire afternoon mail delivery to dis-
tribute after dark. A similar carriei
classified branch was beKun at Luke
side .«ome time ago. and had to bi
abandoned for the same reason.
A finan<'i> clas.vifii-d Uraiuh, the sec-

onrl alternative, would necessitate th*
governmenfs renting a place and pluc-

I

ing .-It le.ist two men in charge. Facili
I

ties w<»uld be provided for st IljniJ
stamp.«, registering letters and leaving;

I

mail. The cost of ."uch a place, how
i ever, would amount to at least .severa
I

thousand dollars a year.
The contra<'t branch, however, is thi

I

most economical of all. Mr. ('r.nsjdjn<
]

said. He add.ri that it should prov.
I prr.fuable to stores in the West end
also, since it draws trade to th
whero it is located.

stor'

WELL KNOWN WOMAN
SUCCUMBS AT WEST E
-Mrs. 07,

BA7fii}Aclllf
Siuan hail.

itriat, will

by Wiirrn.

BAMDITS STILL a

LAiILl: SLlH by
OFCOUR

Catherine iiucklev, aged
wife of James 1{U( Kiev. ":;C13 Coates
street, died at her home last evening.
-Mra. Buckley had been a resident of
I»uliith ten years. Besides her hus-
band she is survivt^d by two sons
I'hillip J. and John F.. and four daugh-
ters. Misses Margaret and Marion, all
of I>uluth. and Mrs. Fred Kosak of
Ashland and Mr.s. E. J. Johnson of
r.ulte. Mont.

Th.- funeral servicei^ will be held at
9 o clock Monday morning from St<Mements Catholic church. Twenty-^
fir.<t avenue west and Third street.
Hun.'il will h« ir r'alvaiv cem

Arrange for Appointment Now!

^A

-%*,

-. t 1 ^

105 West Superior Sired.

Melrose 344

FRIDAY, NOV. 26

DELAYS AND INTERRUPTIONS
Due to a tardy employe, a pullinp out West

Aerial bridge car was delayed 10 niiiiutes from 6:54

A westbound West Dulutli and .Aerial 1>ridge
disabled and was delayed 12 minutes from 5:33 p. in.

Open draw at the Interstate bridge delayed Duluth-Suj

Dulutli

a. ni.

car becanii

cars:

11 minutes from 11 :32 a. m.
16 minutes from 1 A3 P- m.
10 minutes Irora 2 :A2 P- m.

10 minutes from
10 minutes from
10 minutes from

.>:;•.

6:13 p.

8:43 p.

m.
til

Miss Glaura will come to the Zelda theater this afternoon for an engagement
in "Love Madness," a photoplay produced from the scenario of C. Gardner
Sullivan.
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. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CF.'URCH TO BE ACTIVE

this

am-

onport unity
1^21 This

REPORTS /^ R L

DLSCRED
I.age L)

organixa-

TED
1 i olil

of the

(t^ontmueil

till is a supporter
tion he fath<^red.

"It is an organization of decent cit-
izens of all piditical faiths to preserve
order and prev.'iit the recurrence of
Bolshevik riots. It is under oatli
to cluck revolutionary movements,
whether they start from the extreme
radicals or the extreme conservatives"

"llo\y many numbers has the ein-
wohnerwehr?" he was asivcd.

OrennixiKfon l.<M>He.
"Possibly ^OO.Otlo." he answered,

"and probably many less than that
figure, as thi* orgauization is verv
loose and im mbers are constantly
Joiniii'^ and resiKnins"."

"Ar.' there any parts of P.avaria
where tho eiiuvohnerwehi does not
exist'.'"

".No," replied he. "Citizens have or-
gairK-ted geiierally. Each village or
farmiiiK community elects its own
leader, who frei'Uiiitly has had no
military training. Community leaders
elect county leaders, who in turn eleet
provincial leadtM-s. These have electe.l
Herr Kscherich as head of the organ-
isation throughout Bavaria. It is a
•ort of volunteer fire department
which stand.K ready to meet emergen-
cies which arise and threaten tho pub-
lic- peace."
When asked about rumors that the

einwohnerw.hr has a Kcneral staff
and that such officers as Gen. l.uden-
dorff. formi'ily chief in command of
Oermaii .armies in France, are assist-
ing in its direction. President von
Kahr said such reports were "abso-
lutely foolish."
"The einwohnerwehr." he continued,

"is not a military organization in the
usual sense of the term, but merely Ji

home guard of civilians under mili-
tary men. juany of whom are over or
under military age and .-ire nhysically

i

unfit for mil ii .1 r\ s. r\ i'

"

1

I.iidendorlT .>o( .>Ieiu»MT.
He declared ri ports that tJen. I.tiden-,

dorff was a member of the general st.iff

_(Cotiti»u;ejJ from pa^,- . ,_
over, hut derlared positively thai
was not one <>( tiie men.

llrnriekMen Itee«>\ erliiK-
A. It. Heiiricksen. victim of llie

monia and also th<» butt of the bai:dils
|

Kun. is ncovering at St. Luke's hos- i

pilal. lie was aide to give a fairly 1

accurate description of the ditiniouds ',

stolen. Ther»; were eleven StOUes
taken, ranging in weight from a half
to one and a half c.iral.-;, with a total
valuation of about |2,:;00. The valua-
tion sit yesterday was much in exiess
of this .•unount because the clerks were
uncertain how man> of the jew< Is had
been taken out of the vault. Mr. Hen-
ricksi n stated today that he had only
shown tlie man a small portion of the
stock.
Members

Cuaid were
tlw juilice last niK
tachment was sworn In on specia.1 dut y.
I'nder the direction of Caidaln I* («.

Moerke ;i number were .sent to guard
the hillsirle districts. while others
watched street cars and trains In an
effort to apprehend tiie robbeis.
'The men who held up the store had

<'very appearance of being well
educated,' said Mr. Rlomstrom this
morning. "The man I waited on and
showed .siveral hinh class watches, had
a polished manner and spoke very good
Kngli.'':h.

"The other man vva.s In Die store
last .*^aturday morning and looked at
diamonds. Mr. Henricksen waited on
him and showed him many stones, I
remember that Mr, Henricksen said after
tills man luid ^oiie tiiat his customer
would be back. The robl>ers evidently
'hose yestf^rda.v on account of it fol-
lowing a holiday and at an hour wheti
'

'

' would probably be lightest"

church. Twentieth
Third .street, will

•h parlors at 2:^0
afternoon.
and Miss

De<

l.li^llSIl

avenue
meet In
o'clock

Mrs. E.
M. Alverson will

of the Mintiesota National I I'.j';-'^ 'j?^

^ I ailed into service to aid !,''"
f^^,.

last niKhf. The entire <le- 'r. . \,

1-utheran
West and
the chun
Thursda.v
Sponheirii
entertain.
The tjirls' ilub will hold a Chri.stmas

sale in the church parlors W.;dnesday
evening, Dec. S. The , lub will also
give u program an<l serve refresh-
ments .All numbers and their friends

I are invited to .ntt.^'id.

I

^''

i

YeoDicn to Give Dance.
I Headquarters homestead. N'o. r.726,
t M. A. Y., will ent.rtain .it a dancing
party next Friday evening at Wood-

fm.an hall. Twen ty.-tirst avenue we.«t and
* First street. J )i .Marcos orchestra will

the music. In charge of the
meats are < '. j. Kouc»ult. Mr».

.Anna Moore and V\' Nelson.

unita Returned from overseas and tho."i€
organized as home forcea during the
war have arisen, the report .'*tiid. the
latter wlfihljig to continue as guard
troops and retain pos.session of the
armorlef. Steps to r-medy this situa-
tion are being taken. fJen. Carter said.
"The situafioft of the engineering

branch of the gu<Trd was "far from en-
couraging, tliroiLghout the year." tlie

K'porl said. One reason ascribed was
that "the extraordmaiy amour^t of
manual labor required of the erygin-
eers' organizations in the A.
makes this ht;>.rch unpopular
n.. n (liKibTc for admis^sion."

known as "recruits," not privates.
They have military drill three hours a
day and study classes three hours a day
for five days a week. Heading, writ-
ing and i)ublic speaking- are taught
daily. Twice a week there is group
singing in the I.*ibertv theater. The
words of the song- aie thrown upon
a screen and read aloud by an in-
sfructoi-. who points to eacli word as
ho pronounces it, after which the re-
crui'ts sing the song.

ARTICLES FOUND ON CARS
November 24. 25 and 26

1knife 5

fur neckpiece 1

prs. gloves 1

roll music J

bo.K (shirt) 1

purses
Iniiich

single
single
book

pkg. Ciiristmas card
keys 3 .single mittens
rubber 3 pkgs. mdse.
gloves 3 lunch boxes

51 ISH tf ;'^^

« %^ £a

f4 ^"*'A/S
VICE

Car crews are allowed a minimutn of 3 hours' pay for extra
trips. Their wages average ?3.15 for a rush hour extra trii>

Fifteen per cent of fares collected are transfers.
It therefore takes a load of 74 passengers, 48 seated and J"

standing, to pay the wages of the car crew alone.
The iucoiue from tlie pa.ssengers carried in cxcc^.t .m /

-

must pay the wnges of shopmen, trackmen, office force, line
men; the cost of power, wear ami tear, etc.: and the taxes, in
terest, insurance and depreciation on tiie investment in c- •
facilities used only at rush hours—and the balance

—

There IS no balance. Crov.dcd rush hour extras operate
Kav3' loss.

COMPLAINTS
AND

SuoCESTlONS

fv.
i«fi^

i -Jl ^', L^i^wJ wA» A-»Lc;
u-Tf

'"*'
''""Tin itnr j^ *

GIVEN PPOMPT
COURTECUS

AITENTiON-

V/pst End Briefs.

The Hon;.' and ior.-ign
.society will meet with Mrs.

!
820 Twenty-seventh a\»uue

I

Wednesday afternoon at
I Mrs. J. Toole and Mrs. A.

11 be the
" women of

assisting
tho cliurt

•Mi.ssiona ry
John Molr,
west next
2 o'clock.

J. Milligaii
hostesse.^'. All

)i are invitel.

probably arose from the fact that h»
joined the einwolinerwehr at I.udwig-
^^hoehe. a suburb of Munich, wiure he
lives, and he curried a i iHe on guard
duty just the same as other citizens
determined to keep the peace.
Asked if he believed the Entente

would insist that the einwohnerwehr be
dish inded on .Ian. 1, wiien Cieinianys
military strengtli. umler the Versailies
treaty, must be reduced to 100, OoO nun.
President von Kahr replied:

"Not If the Kntente thoroughly un-
derstands the nature of t!ie orsaniza-
tion With the reduction of the regu-
lar army, the need for the einwohner-

LOST DIAMOND MINES
REPORTED AS FOUMD

Mi.vico illy, .Nov. J7.—Tlie b^fn-
dary diamond mines in the state of
(.'lUerrero, which, ever since the days
of Emperor Iturbide. have i>een sought
for by the curious, are ag.iin the sub-
ject of animated discussion here. .\

Well-known Mexican geologist re-
cently returned from a tour of ex-
ploration of the state and. according
to the newspapers, assorted he had
located the lost mines. Exploring
p.irlies are now .said to be in the proc-
ess of organization.

CJen. Cuerrero. aft.r whom tln^ state
w.is named, is credite^l with ha\ ing
discovt-red the diamonds more than lii-i

years ago, presenting to lanperor
Iturbide numerous Keiiis of iinmerisc
\alue. The geneial di» 1. however,
without disclosing the location of the
treasure. The wild re«io!is of that
.sparsely populated state have from
time to time been explored in an effort
to find th»* mines.

ROAD TRAVeTeD BY
LINCOLN TO BE MARKED
.^priii^li, l.j. 11! . .\..\. .'7. -Abuiuineiital

posts are soon to be erected in eight -

ci (1 counties in f.ntral lllimMs to mark
the road traveled by Abraham Lincoln
in IK IT when he was nio-^t a.tivtl\ en-
gaged in the piiiclic, of l,iw.

In those da> s Lincoln .in.1 o!iwr law-
yers of the VI. mm- irav.-l.'d with the
court, then .luJg,- David Davis, over
what was known as the Eighth .ludicial
cir<uii. Horses and buggies were used
It taking .sometimes moi ,• than a day
to travel from one courthoutic to an-
other.
The monuments will be ererted on

the county lines and boulder markers
will also be erected in each county
seat where .Iud{;e I>avis ludd (ourt.
The work has been piomot.,! by an

organization formed for the purpose
called the Lincoln Circuit Marking; .is-
sue iatl(.>n.

NO GUARDS IN

MANYSTATES
Fourteen Have No National

Guard Organizations.

Says Report.
Wa.shington, Xov.. 27. — Fourteen

states had no National Cuard troops
recognized by the Federal government
on June liO, according to the annual
report of Maj. Cleii Jesse Carter, chief
of the militia bureau, made public yes-
terday.

They are: Arkansas; Delaware;
Illinois; Indiana; Louisiana; Massa-
ciiu.setts: .Montana; .Vcbraska; N'evada-
N'-w Hampshire; .N'.-w .Mexico; North
I>akota, .South Dakota and West Vir-

Are Getting the Fundamen-

tals of Citizenship as

Soldiers.
i'amp Dix, N. J., Nov., 21.—Tliirty

f««ichf rs are In charge of the Camp
Dix »e'liool whvra the illiterate and
aliens are getting tlie fundamentals of
<Mtizenship as soldiers.

"Tall, Short.
, Soe. this man is tall;

this man la. short. I write tho words
on the black board. Tall— that is for
this man. Shoit—that is for this one."

Suiting the. action to the word, the
t'-acher points first to a six-footer
standing besld-' him. then writes the
word "tall;" tljen points to a chunky
youth, nuaSurfiiK- four feet six, and
writes the ifvpijclj^Vhort.

'

squirms
pencils

Must Salute an

Titles.

iiidj ".sh(

5lii«f/!e8

ginia
The rerop;-nized units

had a total str- ngth of
and men nt th.' , i.l of t

tile report -ail! uKainst
streiiLriii ,,r' lOK
having b'-.ri . n
r--cruit.s (l.ifinu

of the guard
56.100 officers
lie fiscal vear.
an authorized

U^i). gi..it .lifficulty
ountered in obtaining
the year. ilen. «'ait.-i

I' said,
investi-

(oilrt .>lee«s
I'liiladelphia. Nov. :

ing men and women
sent their donustic
without losin^;^ time
wages. Judge IJrown
court held a night

at Xiulit.
'.1.- I'u K'-vo work-
a chance to pre-

t roubles to court
and part of their
of the municipal
session of the

domestic relations branch of tlie court
last night. This innovation will 1>«

continued every Friday night.
/

non d g. ner.ii public antipathy tow;ird
rT!;lit.u\ affaiia as among: influences
.igairi.,' will, a the re-orsranization of
tile Kuard was pi.iCM .ling Discontent
with the National <;uard service, hP
add .1. ti.i(j (('on fiistt^red by "tale's of
unf.ui- ?re,4tri,, at liuiiuK " the ' war.
spread hv it!»-n with grievances, jnany
or wiii'li f..ui .1 ih.'ir WAV into the
j#u I'l :. |if. s>

N«>l >ubNt;in(iH(«'d.
.Sin h complaints. Ceii. (;trle

could not le substantiated on
gallon.

' Tiiere is conclusive proof." h^ con-
tinued, "that Natiemal fJuanJ oifie. r
were not. as a cl-.sa. dis. i iminai . d
awainst hv regular ofri.pt^ I ndi \nl i.i

!

i-ases of injustit-e hav.- be. n cit.d b\
member.-! of congre.sw and of the .Na-
tional <;i!ard to make it appear tliat un
just di.Ncrimlnation existed ue-nerallv.
A» a general rule. National Ou.ird oi'-
fl.ers wpre treated with i.'u>re i cm-
sidera'ion than were rejtular offii-.-rs
under t ne s.ime coT!dttion^"
"The ho.'-titit.^- generatetl by the.-

complaints has nearly disappeared. In'
undoubtedly it has done much to i-

taMi reorganization."
• "auses wliieh letard recruiting ha\

be«^-n gradually overcome, with the re-
sult that in June more than R,7©fl new I

men were ohtain.d t!)e u-f<-<rt s.dd
.lrMli>UMl**<t \rM««».

Jealousies btiwcva N.ati...nal Giia:d

The. class* slliif/les its feet
in its chairs and laboriouslv
tho (jueor looking words in nfife books.
And wlien this class shuffles its feet
it means more than the shuffling in
the ordinary s.hool room, for this is
one of the rooms of the recruit edu-
' ati<jnal center, and tii' student.'- range
from the sturdy lads of Europe to the
raw-boned h i.skits of the we.stern part
of the I'liiled States. In age they run
from 18 to 45 ^ ears and in edu-
cation from ze!o to the heijjhts.
Hut tho.-je with god education acquired
that education in another language and
have no Engli.sh at their command,
and those who know English have no
education. "*

To Kqiinlixe lldueation.
I'ncle ."^.ini. ir. : . [. i -i.n o. tlir \yar

department, lias uiui- riaken to equalize
their education, as it were. The draft
disclosed tiiat 24.1) per cent of the men
tailed to the colors could not read a
newspaper or write a letter. Mo.^t of
them Were well equippecl with natural
inteilijcenc'e, but lackitig in education,

gure .applied to Ixilii naMve and
born. Efforts were ma'Je then,

in a rather uroping way. to rectify this.
That me>dest statt has develoiied into
the St hool now at Ciimp Dix. wiiich was
recently moved frorn ''amp I'pttin. N.
Y.. and five otheis at Camp Lewis,
Washinu'on, Camp Tr.avi:-. Texas;
('amp I'lke. Arkansa."^: Camu .Jackson,
Iseiuth Carolina and Camp Crant. Illi-
nois, all model. d an the one at Camp
Di\. which was th^^ ordinal.
The Camn r>i.x school is under the

direction of Tr. s. ott Lecky. of Rich-
mond. Va. Mai. F. H. P.urr is military
commandant of the school, which oc-
cupies eit;htef>ii buildings ;^nd houseg
1.800 stiidenis. . ('apt L.>uis T. Byrne is
tho executivo officer. The students are
all res:ulaii\ enlisVj in the arm.v, but
during their stay in the school are

Dis. ipUne and respect for superior
officers is to bo demanded of the offi-,

cers of the Duluth police department,
according to the bulletin posted today
by order of Chief of Police Warren K.

'

Push. Calling superior offii ers by
their Christian names when on duty!
will be discontinued, says the order.

j

The order follow.s;
|

"Reports of officers indicate a great
deal ot laxity on behalf of numV.er.a of
ll'is (b lartmeat with reference to dis-'
cipline and proper respect for order,
from superior authority. Too much
empha--is cannot be placed upon the
ne.essily for jirompt obedience. Lieu-|
tenants and .serjreants will he held;
.'Strictly respon.sible for the discipline
and coii'lui t of the men w<:>rking under
them and their orders must be ex-
plicitly I omplied v. ith

niketftltiie lo He IOh forced.
"Thev \eiil take sui li a> tii,n a.', they

deem i'eee.-5sary t>i correct minor in-'
fractions or regulations and will, in I

flagrai.t m.^ei^ or where there are re-
peatetl infractions, report the c.ise to
their immediate commanding officer, '

who will forward the report with hist
recommendation to the captain of;
police. Lieutenants and sergeants will'
receive the suppoit of this office in the

|

action taken. •

"When in uniform and on thr> street,'
ofric**rs will, upon meeting, greet each
other with the milit.ary hand .salute.
All officers of superior rank will le
saluted by subordinat.?s and return tlie
salute.

I

"\\'hen on duty, superior officers willi
be .ifldrchsed h.v their official title
onlv "

:«.5^&:'535nKHE23g3liaS3Sa£^BS«CS'JI'S'

Open Stock Robbery /

Interior Hold-up ....',

Messenger Robbery

;"^2asse»sM3aa^3i3mKi-

Safe Burglary.
RANGE

CALVIN

"ASK HOW"

ALWOHTH HLD(..

MPm
IMilnth Minn

mt^m^d^^iO^sBK"

i Thi.s fis

,
itjreiKn

CLOQUET lOTTIWRS.
Cluciuet. Minn.. Nov.. -7.— (Sjjpcial to

Tho Herald.)—Work is beinsr rushed on
the lew liui'dings b< ing erected by tiie
Standard Cil con)pan>.
There wi'l be a wareliouse. an office

•and a parage which are all frame
buildings. The tanks are thre. in num-
ber aid the capacity nC eaxh is 16.00'!
gallons. Two of these are te> be used
for ga.soline and the other will be used
for oil.

Th.' church basement of I lie Nor-
wegian Luther;i;i church is completed
at a cost of $8,000. The build itiz is

made of concrete .and brick .3tjx70 feet.
The next nieetiner of the 'Women's

Frida;, club will be lield at the home
of Mis. tleorge Rich, on Dec. 3. The
orfigram is in chartje <;i Mra. R. R.
Ma.armey and subject will be "O.
Henry.'

Thi' Waffle Inn. wJiich wag < losed for

the past week on account of Mrs.
Artliur .St. I»ierre burnin.g hT hand,
again opened Wednesday under the
new manage-ment of H. V. tJillaspy.
On Tu'isdav evening-, eleven pupils

were present at the Y. M. C. A. to lake
their first Instructions in telegraphy.
The schoid will meet twice a w» ek,
every Tuesday and Thursday evening.
Walt-r Tlieodore Nelseui, son tif Mr.

,iiid Mrs. Victor Nelson of Virginia,
who formerly resided in Cloquet. was
married Wednesday at Chicago, to Miss
Anna Ray Heylman.

Philip kingh^land. who enlisted in the
merchant marine about two jearg ago,
arrived last Wednesday from .Spokane,
Wash., wheip lie was di.s* li.trged.
Mr. and Mr.s. Ceorge Klein of Min-

neapolis are parents of a daughter
born Nov. 21. Mrs. Klein was former:
Miss Lydia Cox, daughter of Mr. ari :

•Mrs. Albert Cox.
Mrs. Alfred Leyack entertained Mt)i

day evening at her home. Dancing ai.
Kames were the pastimes of the ey.
ning. after which a delicious luuch w.i
Served.
Mrs. Lmm.i. Smith celebr.ated h.

eighty-f;r.;t birthday anniver.sary Moi.
day afternoon by eiilertainii'g a num-
ber of her friends at the home of her
son. H. (). Fmith.

!\>\T I-c»v» for Fluur.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 27, - Contin-

uing its downward slide, flour touched
a new kiw price in f<jur years today
when the mills here reduced prices 1o
$8, .-.5 to $8.50 a barrel for family pat-
ents. The decline today was 25c to .50c
a batrel. The previous low was $8 40

X
Will Live in Dulath. a

Haudette. Minn, .Nov. 1:7 --(Special
to The Herald.)—Waller Seims of th.-*
place, formerly of Thief liiver Fallit,
:viid Miss Stella Kafka of Re.osevelt
were inarried on Thaiiks^:i\ ing dav at
Roseau. They will live in Dulutli. where
Mr. .Seims will work and attend the
T)'i:'i:!t ^\usU.-^^ lit..' .jrsif--

BEST
EATING APPLES
JR ^AL£ CHEAP. Nt« Yorli Hiortlwrn h»e
* Ycrk and Da>is. Nfw rwk Baldwin! S»-

3 t^<^ W and First St, {Htxi dc.f to f
runt

"^casa^jfT.

BOARD OF APPRAISAL WILL
HEAR IMPORTERS" COMPLAINTS

1
Comiilaiiits of importers who obje. ;

to duties levied i,y the customs se-rvit •.

will be heard by a member of the gen-
eral apj)raisal board who v.rill vis t

[
Duluth on Dec. 1.3.

The We.)odwar<l-Newhou3e company
,

and Hallet & Carey company are plair
t tills in cases involving screening-
1 Importation of wood figures in tw
; cases brought by the Apex Lumh.
ce)mpariy and the TTnited Railw.i-

I

Customs bureau. The Duluth r'reamer'
I
& Produce com pan.\- charges that

;
clerical error was made in an assess
inent (jn on'> of their i in p-r' at !.:.-

a
Grave Wreaths'
Fal! and

D U L U T }i

1< m:
VVintfT rvier.iorial

F L O A L CO

"The Pilgrims' Contribution to America"
\ >*f:iH«»iiaii(e l liei

*•! M> \\ MOItM\<.
Llii.le fcJtii.ly, M

liiii; \\ or'ihip, 7 •.'.'At

ne, b> U<>. \. .1. t rofl. I). I).

\i II f-'t i ()i K, N«»\r:AJHi.n ::s

n and Women. 10:1."> a. m.
n'f l«»cfe—"Hoiv ti> Beeojtie a I hriHii::

Endion M. E. Church

IF YOU WISH TO SELL

YOUR HOME
CALL ]94 ^^^^^^^

R.

\ r<M.|)i. « hurt ii— I ;\er>;ici;\ \", !•!.•> n:e, I!/(li \ t e. Laitl Ut •'i.

n . H 'ill Do iL

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.

Wolan Bids..
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ALWAYS ON GUARD!

BURGLARY
AND

HOLDUP
PROTECTION
Business, Personal, Residential

It's irnpossUde to lo.sc.

They can't steal your Insurant •

PRiNDLE-JONES 00.
Melrose 2400

K^snar.
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GENERALLY aOUDY; RAIN OR SNOW

PANGE BOYS

WiN HONORS
Two Nashwaiik Boy Scouts

Win HI National Essay

Contest.
Nashwauk. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to Thf Herald.)—Nashwauk people arti

juFtly proud of their Uov Scout troop

or«ariiz»(l ov> r two yeara ago by

Artliur .1. Souba. then school agricul-

turalist now assistant in plant path-
ology and botany, IJniNersity of Minn>-
sota. 10v»-ry ritizt>n supports lhp> troop
as dots th«' villaf;< board, school board
and other local organizations.
High honors have ctmie to the local

boys' organi/.at Ion as a result of the
d'cisioii r»ndci»»d recently by the^ Na-
tional Hoard of Fire Insurame Cndci-
writers to whom was submitted essays
writt. n by lioy S<.outs all over the
country upon the guestiorj of fire pre-
vention, Hs }low:iid ('add> an<l Hlni.T
l'apl)ala. local hoys, are listid amonK
thi' s«'Venty-right naliotial prize win-
ners and carried off honors in com-
pfiilion with all parts of this state,

t'addy was xivcn first place and I'ap-
pala second. Mr. Souba furnishi-s the
followitiK description of the two boys:

•'Howaril F. ('addy is a small dark
> (niipN'tt d hoy of American family, 11

y«'Hrs old ;ind a sophomorei in th<- Nash-
wauk hiKh school. He is tru>- Ameri-
can and looks at lif«* in a serious nian-
ner, y«'l having tnough boyishness In

hitii to enji'V and e*-t the most out of

a hik.- or camping trip. He is a first-

class scout and a first-class outdoor
sport. H»" wears stveral merit badixes
as w>dl as a gf>Id rnerlal U>r being the
b«-st orator of ind«'iM-ndcnt school <lis-

triet No. «, Itjisca county. Ho lias been
a menibir of the State Hoys' Potato
club, whii-h won fifth place in the
Stat*' in i;Ufl. He also was honor stu-
dent when graduating into high s<hool.

"l-'lnier rapp^i'a i.'' fhr- oldest son of
.-I l.l! K' I'i II '

• ..>
. .

• ,,1,
,

t.-

mean.s. He is 14 years old and a fresh-
man in hlgli sj'hool. He Is a bright
boi, full of life. He loves nature,
sp»'nding nnich of his spare time,
.•routing. swimming and fishing
speckhd trout in season. He knows
tfie habits and understands the best
method.s of catching them. He is an
• xcellt'nl athlete, taking |>art in all
high school sftorts. He
class Boy Scout."

Caddy'N ICnnmy
How.ard t'addy's essay,

first prise, purports to g
sion of fire prevention
brown clad sunbrowned

is a second

which won
ive a discus-
between "a

boy" and an
Id fire cAi)tain. in which the boy tells

the fire fighter what the scoutmaster
had related to his troop of the awful
toll taken in the I'nited States yearly
by fire.
The fire captain asks the boy for his

piopo.s^'d method f>{ preventing fires and
this the youth does in a terse, enter-
taining style, emphasizing carelessness
in allowing chihlren to have matches,
in not putting out files .and careless
smokers tlir(i%ving litrhteij smokes
a.m<<ng inflatnnutbles .as the chief causes.
Young <*Hddv th«-ii goes f)n to tell Si)me
of thf' "iJon'ts" a good I'.oy .*^cout will
follow In fire pi-evention. Tiie danger
in allowing children to play around
fires in pointed out. while the boy es-
sayist points out the need for a na-
tion-wide «'ducation by v.arious c»rgani-
/ations to "stimulate the public senti-
ment to demand national and slate
legislation to improve present condi-
tions."

Kiuhting Koront flren.
The old file f.uhfi r praise.s ih'! bf)y''

description, then the latter asks him
to tell sonn'thing of his experiences as
a forest ranger-, especially tluring the
irreat Moo.-^e I.,ii.kf -Cloquet disaster <)f

two years ago. Tlie veteran's descrip-
I ringer's duties, which
coiicjoil I ng par.agra ph.-^

well worth reprinting.

lion of fi forest
«overs the two
of the e.ssity, is

ft follows:
"Ves. m.v .'-.on.

you, only I care

i^!E LATEST j

rson

lo-.'l;

in:i,-„s

I

!

i WHISPKKING
) l()x J'rot.

YO-SAN

HOLD ME

SILVER WATER
f I'ox 1 r .t

/YOU'RE MY GIRL

ioi':{7 'sEe'o'ld'ma'n MOON
) SMil.K

\igru l>ialect

] Oii'll he surprised
ir/icn you hear

our new Emerson
Phonograph

I

ENITHj
^NEWS STAIV!) V

,1. I \5irN. I To p. I^

417 l'.ilt*t lourth >treot bJ
i:\cluaivc Hillside Distributor A

^fqrmy Days
%2j^ 'r^-^ dorirworry the mdn

^ Fish
Brand
Reflex
Slicker

lookfor' warprprooP

Refip,
^Jrir.entmdde

AJ.TOWLRCa ^iMHI^^'c
boston:MASS ^SH&uK^

Miners PrefeiFiVi Brand

MeJiuni or Frock Coals

and Suits

gladly would f tell
not to look back ut>on

those terrible days. To ;i forest rang -r

the fire is a eruel. powerful and ever-
liresi-nt enemy whose metho<ls uf at-
ta<k he must well understand to suc-
cessfully combat it. To tinderstand
what a forest ranger enrlures is im-
liossible unless we are with him. I'Mrst
he can make a backfire at the foot of
a s'ojie about one-half mile ah'-.->,| jmd
,i1ro make a firebreak by taking the
leaves .and litter for a spa<:e along
the ridge'. Roads and clearings may be
used as firebre.aks. The Mtate should
rdant clovt-r in forests and cut-over
lands to prevent the growth <(f brush
and weeds, which are good food for
• tinning fires. Telephones should he
i)lace<i in the homes of settlers so thai
elp ivari be summoned in case of need,

i.nd fh<' employnu-rit of more fore.s'
angf rs during the dry seasons. The

'iio.^t irnn<irtant forest fire preventa-
live is for every one to be a forest
ranger and ex t ingui.'-h every fire whi< li

s noticed in the t>eat b<»gs. iiollow log.s

i nd f)n the ties «»f railroad tracks. I'eo-
sbould be especlall.v alert in the
seasons for fires and also remein-
Ihnt the larger a fire gets the hot-
it is and the faster it travels.

"Suildenly the fire hell rang and the
horses anrl men m')ved almost auto-
matically to their- places and off went
the hook and ladders. The old captain
sw,i>ed too and fro on the wagon \xm

the brown-clad lad ran lo the scene (jf

the fire."

TWO HARBORS "man

;

WEDS TOWER GIRL
' Tower. Minn. Nov. li" (Special \^^

The Herald.)—A pretty home wedding
took pl.'ice on Thanksgiving day at the
home f(f .Mr and Mrs. R. M. Anderson
i.vhen their daughter. Nidlie. became the
bride of Howard Smith of Two Har-
tuirs. Kev. Mr. King of Two Harbors
ofticiating. The bride wore .a dark blue
tr.aveling suit with hat ami shoes to
niafch and ;i cors.age bou<tuet of roses
;in<l lilies of the valle.v. She was at-
'cnded by her sister. Uuth, who also

, wore a dark bhie suit and hat and had a

[

i-orsago of Ki Harney roses. Walter
.Johnson of Two Harbors was best man.

After tile (-eremony a wedding dinner
nas served to thirty guests. Out-of-
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. <Iusl
I'ederson of iMilufh. Mrs. W. V,. Evans
of I)es Mf)ini'S of Iowa, Mr and Mrs
J. V. Purdy of Kly. .Mr. and Mrs. (;ust
.\nderson of Two Harbors, Mrs. Kol)ert
I'urner and daughter. Mae, of Knife
Itiver, and Nellie <.'ullon of Two llar-
Ifors.

»w \ irgiiiin Ori'howl ra.

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 27.— l.Speei.al to
I'he lleiabl )—A new f)rchestra made
lis dehui at the dance giverj at the
.\1ohami club Thuisday evening. This

I

orchestra is made up of Uoy fathers,
I piano: K. H. Miller, banjo; Cecil Shea,
saxophone; (irville H.anson, trombone;
houis Meehan. <lrums and zylojihone.

A irginin 4 hild Hurled.
\iiginia. Minn., Nov. Z", . i.'.i)ecial to

The IJerald.j—Marie (dive Mar\ iik, 1-

\far-old daughter of Thomas Marvick,
diefl Thiir.sday. Funeral services were
iuld yesterday at the Croii chapel, Ue\.
J 1. Ueiiiertson officiating. Huriai was
.if the llri'enwOMil Cemetery.

CONSULTATION

FREE TO THE SICK
nil. HO.Vr,. the rhlcago Specialist,

treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
of men, women and children, and of-
fers to all that will call on that day,
dale and duriiig the hours giv^n below,
consultation and advice FKEC OF
ClfAlJUE

WECURE
MEN!

Du you suffer from
a n y nervous or
(ironic disease?
We cure Hiood and

.Skin disea8«'S, Rheu-
matism, I'ain in Hones
.and tlie .Joints. Kcze-
ma, thronic Kidney,
I'.ladder and I'rinary
lomplainls. inflam-
mation. Obstructions,
<; ravel. Weak Hack,
/.iricose Veins, Nerv-
iis Hiseases, Clen-
ral Debility, Im-

. I y and all diseases lliat

ifflicled with.

Don't wait until nature
givea way and tiie disease
disorganizes important
ijrgans and nerves. Thou-
sands of m«n have been
wrecked on the rocks of
gnorance an<l neglect

Hours -0 to 6 p. m.; Sundays and
Holid.ays. 10 to 1 p. m.; Wednesdays
and Saturdays open till 8 evenings.
• 'aj suUatlnn :»nd advice free."^

j:iit:il.ltHlird isi»7

PROGRESSIVE DOCTORS
lltiliith, llii.-i.

Ao. J \\i:s'i Ni ri:itn»H siui;i:t
(Entrance on Lake Avenue;

!

THREE SLANDER

SUITS STARTED
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 27.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Hecause I^ouls Udovicn
said In the presence of witnesses "Tony
not sick. Ciot plenty money. He make
moonshine in black shack over there.'
according to summons and complaint
filed with the clerk of the district
e<)urt. Anton Cdovich has started ac-
tion agninst Douis to recover $2,600
damages. Hoth live at Kveleth.

.Another damage <ase is Mabel 'Iil-

beau vs. ."Sylvester I'rince. also Kvelelh
residents. According to the plaintiff,

.Mr. I'rince .'aid he was going to dis-
< barge Mab<'l because she had taken
money from the cash register. There-
uii»>n she sued for |5,00O.

Hilda Fiikala \\aa sued P^lma Kuslsta
for jri.rioii. alleging that the defendant
spok»> defamatory words regarding her
char;uter to William Hikaht, her hus-
band.

T. F. Mackmiller ha-s sued Ilmil Kor-
honen to re<,o\er $1,500 alleged t<» be
due hirn

FIRST COLERAINE"
CHURCH BELL RINGS

Cob raine, Minn., .Nov. 27. (."Special

to The Herald.) -.\ chunh l>ell <albd
'he r>eople of Coleraine to Thanksgiv-
ing service for the first lime here iii

th.* history of the vilhige Almost from
the time the town was built in l'*07
'bfr«' liave been four churches. but
none have ever been furnlshe'l with a
bell. One has .iiist been installed in

the belfry of the I'resbyt erian church.
K«ir the union Thanksgiving servic-
\est«-rday the bell called a good-sized
congregation to listen to a timely .mor-

mon by Uev. I'. A. Scliwarz. Ther >•

was st)ecial music bv the choir and
lohn SIapi> <>f the Metiu>dist church as-
.•-ist'd the rnini-'iT- \\-ith the sf-rvices.

'I'll. ( !n-.i;\ \v. ath-
er co'mI 1 1 1'Ti Still

prevail, but as long
as the temperature
is moderate, a.*: it

has been for tlie

la.st two weeks, no
one t« disposed to
1 oniplam. Kven the
prospei't c,i- rain or
s n o w fails to
dampen the enlh'u."^-

iadni of the coal
c unsumer. T li I s
morning the sun
rose a t 7:29 o'clock
and will set at 4:23 o'

In.g eight hours and
of sunlight

Mr Hi<har<lson mikes
( omment on weather co
"Low pressure are. is

the flulf of .Mexico
caused rains
East Kansas
rain f>r snow
f>er Mi<higan
the region

*^|t* **-jMf?^ >it#*^)tT|r # *-*^HB(^*4H|HHt3*s-*
*

*

» LITTLE «

BENNYS
BOO]

LOCAL FORECAST
For DuUith nnd vIelnJtj !

rriilly cloudy, probably rain <»r *
•<no>\ t«»nicht and .Suiidnv. l.o^v- *
e«l temptrature tonight near .iO ^it

dejc. at Uiiluth, Superior and two *
llarbom. nnd ^r. to ^»> deg. Inland <

and on the Iron rnngeK. .Moderate *
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* *
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PIONEER VIRGINIA

WOMAN IS BURIED
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Heralfl. > - F'uiieral servl<-es were
held in the .Norwetjian J>uther.an <'hurch
for Mrs. Klizabeth .Johnson, age 49,
pioneer Virginia resitlent, who <lied at
St. J..uke's hospital at Dulutti Tuesday.

.She Is survived by her hiishaiul.
Anton; four brothers. Ole and olaf of
Washington. IV-rnard ami Paul fif .Nor-
way, .T,nd one sister, Marie, ot' .Norway
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnson lift Virginia to
live at Oreaiiev, Minn , several years
ago after h.aving made their home ln-re
for se\fnteen years, almost since the
settli'ineiit of \':r),-i 1; ia

DULUTH PASTOR IS TO
PREACH AT COLERAINE

Coleraine, Minn . .S'ov. 27.-- (Spi <ial
lo The Herald.) Uev. T. 15. Shorts of
Duluth will conduct the services at

the Methodist church here Sunday
morning and evenintf, and will speak
at Taeorilte in the afternoon. Itev.
Shorts was formerlly pastor here.
Thero will be an attractive musical
program for the evening service, when
the oichestr.'i conducted by K. Schoen-
garlh will play several selections as
follows: Prelud*', "Meditation," (Fau-
conicr); Offertory, "<'aivary," (Rod-
ney); special, "Klegio." (Faucnnier),
and singing in which the congiegation
will assist.

(General Fore4"aHjs.

Chlc.ago, Nov. 27 -P'oref-asts fo?

twenty-four hours eiulin- n\ 7 p
Sunday:

.Minne!V>ta— liain or s; ow probable
tonight and Sunday, warmer in south
and west portions tonigh'
Wisconsin- Light ralti or snow prob-

able tonight and Suiida> ; rising tem-
perature.
North Dakota I'nsef tit d weatlo r to-

night and .Sundriy with T>OP"-il>l>' rain
or snow; warmer in east i>ortion to-

night: colder Sunday and in northwest
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stuff jest in time for his father lo see
him on his way home frum the offt<-e,

Sam going home with his father by
sje.-hil invitation and the rest being a
misters'.

Sissiety. .Mr I'.enny I'otts, Mr I.eroy
Shooster .and Mr. .\rtie Alixander went
erround to the I,itt!e Craiid last Thers-
day eevning, being all the ferther they
went on aeeuunt of none of them having
enuff money to buy a tiekit, and tliey

admired the pii kturcs outside a wile
and then went ba<-k.

Pome bv Skinnv Martin.
War is H.

the mitey o»a-.an
on the mitey land.
grate war in Europe
tJermin band.
<ld'.- Hunt Hites \ Iceman!

Ive swum in
Ive wawked
But Pints the
I aint saw a
Kxtir: T

nibbing. Minn ,
Nov.

Ttie Herald.!—.S*.\era!

ters are to be taKen
meeting of th.- \illaK'

day evening
The nuisiion of the

a policewoman will 1"

members as individuals
their satisfaction ovei tl

senled to them by lepr

27 — (.Spir-ial t I

iinporiarit rn.at-

ui at th.' n-xt
' ounell 'i'U' .

-

this year, should hand in their names
and the names of their teams to i:d-

ward Carrity at the township hall or
at t'.ie ( urling rink. Competitive games
will start just as soon as the weather
perniit.-^

Sid Hunts fox terrier Teddy bit the ice-

man on one ankle last Satidday morn-
in>;. and the ieem.an keji]) on ihasing
Teddy erround the yard and Sid kepi>
on chasing the iceman and telling him
Teddy oii.\ did it in fun. the iceman n<Jt

stojiping to lissen till he had to on ae-
count of being out of breth and even
then not acting as if he blecved it.

Intristiiig Ka.ks .\bout Iritristiiig

l'e4-ide. l.ew I'avis •.an puntih himself
almost all his mite in the nose without
making it Meed but lie objecks to eny-
liody elts ti\ing.

il.poinUnei.t of

one. " ( 'oil Til 1

1

ll iVe ex pi e.<.-:. >t

plan :is pre-
r-ntatives of

thirty wonn'ii's organir-ai ion^-

The teport of the .^t. H^ul jiuililing

firm which <'om|'let. ,i a chfck of all

village jiccoiinls will he pn sented.
The audit coven d evei / d iiatmeni
of the village affaiis.
The council will also act on the re-

quest of the Hibbitig Concert band for

an appropriation for inloor • coni-erls
this winter. The puhl • is anxious
ihat they be resumed.
Mayor I'ower. who w :h awa\ on a

hunting trip, has reiurio d nnd ••ill oe

hero for the couioil ni'i«1.inR The
other mejnbers of the council are in

town.
Hills for the month will \<>- allowed.

DEATH CAR DRIVER

NOW BEING SOUGHT
\ii-gi!iia. Mn.ii. .Nov. 27.— t.Sixcial to

The Herabl )—Search (finiinues for

the unknown driver of the automobile
that. Thanksgiving <lay about 4 i>. m..

struck Lavinia MiK.-nzie. S, daughter
of Duncan McKen/.i*-, ,as she was ski-
ing with Margaret Mi^<'al>e on Thir-
teenth street near the McK.ir/.ie home,
injuring her so seriously th.at <leath
lesulted soon aft r jit her home, wliere
she was taken by Krnest Murray, who
liappeiied to be pas.'-ing. It is believtil

and others in the <'ar.

what they had done,
leaving their victim

.ire being made to find
points corresixinding

<'hiHh4>liii I.eicion Hand Concert.
<'hi.shoiiii. Minn.. .Nov, 27 - -( Si>eeial to.

The Herald »—The following program
will be rendered by the local American
Legion baiMl in the Washington school
auditorium next 'I'uesday at 8:15 p. m.:
.March, "lOl Capltan" (Sousa); overture-,
".N'abucodnosor" (Verdi); suite in four
parts, "Atlantis," ("The Ix>st Con-
tinent") (Safranek); ".Nanine." duet for
two clarinets with piano accompani-
ment; "Titls Seren:tde," duet for

clarinet and alto saxophone with piano
ac( onip'i'iimeut ; "rizziialo Polka" and
"Valse Leiite." from tlie ballet "Sylvia"
(Deliiies): "Second Hungarian Fan-
tasia" (Tobani); "Cncl.- Tom's Cabin"
(Dampe): march. "Hrooke's Chicago
Marine Hand" (Seitz); "The Star
.Spangled Hanner."

f'oleruine Wedtiiiig.
Coleraine, Minn. Nov. 27. (S|>ecial

to The Ifeiald.) Mrs. Anna Mae Slang-
ier and Frank I. Olson were married
Th'ir.sday evening sU the home of the
bride on Hoosi-velt avenue. Hev. P.

A. Scbwarz. the pastor of the I'res-

bvterian church, officiated. After a

wedding trip to Duluth Mr. and .Mis.

Olson will continue their residence
here, where the groom is employed by

the (Oliver Iron Mining eomt>aiiy. W.
D. Crawford and .Miss Mlaiuhe Chris-
tensen of .Minneapolis were married on
Nov. 18 and will make their home on
the l-akeside boulevard in the home re-

cently vacated bv Alexander King's
family when thev moved to Tai-onite.

Mr. I'rawford is the chief chemist of

the Oliver Mining company for the Can-
isteo district

< oler.Tiiir l-"iren>en Il«nc«-.

Coif raine, .Minn. .\ov. 27. (Special
to The Herald » The Coleraine fire de-
partment members gave their Ihir-

irenth annu;il ball at the village audi-
torium Thursday night. There was a

large attendance jn honor of the pop-
ular fire company. 'I'tie Iron Range
orcliestr.T. furnished the rniisic

(albert Ih.-inkNcU Ing I'arlv.
Oilbert. Minn. .Nov. 27 — (Speeial to

The Herald )— Mr. and Mrs. Coslaw
gave .a Thanksgiving dinner in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Kehre of Virginia, it

bflng their seventeenth we<lding aiini-
vers;ir>. Covers were laifl for twi-nty
peoide' In the evening the guests mo-
tored to \irginia to the home of Mr

I Iv'ehr. ,
,\ ' •

••' '.'•: ' th' .•'•.... i!iir.

M. A. HUTCHINS. GOPHER
PIONEER, IS SUMMONED
Coleraine, Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald >^The family of M. A
Hutchins re<;elved word yesterday of
his death at Hot Springs, S. D. He
ha<l not been well for some time ;tnd

had been there for treatment and fare
He w.a- 83 years of age. The body will
be taken to Anoka for interment, where
he lesKled for many years. Since i;»06

Mr. Hutchins ha<l made his home in

Coleraine. He leaves a widow and two
diiughters, Jes-sie E., who is' superin-
tendent of Itasca <ounty .schools, and
Helen V.., who is suix^ivisor of the ele-
mentary gradf s of the schools of thi.^

district. The other members of the
fainily are two s<ms. Horace jxt Oncmia
!tnd .Neil, who is in business at Dt s

Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. Wodrnancy, a
daughter, at -Nnoka.
M. A. Hutchins was one of Die

pioneers of Minn 'Sota. Duiing the (3l\l!

warh e wa;- one of the fir.-^t to enli.'-t AmJ;^
served for four years. He w:is .! inelii-^

her of ('.mistto' lodgf of MasOiu- and
for several years held the trusted ho^:
tioii of tvler.

vv. s. Mccormick will
ADDRESS HIBBING ELKS
lliliiiing. .Vlinn., Nov. l\. i.'-^iieeiai lo

Th." Herald.)—Paying tribute to the

twenty-seven local Elks whb htrve died.

members of the Hibbing lodge and
their friends will hold nieniorlal serv-
ices at the library auditorium Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 5, at 3 o'elock. W. .Mc-
(*ornilck of Duluth will deliv<;r the
eulogy. Thero will be appropriate sing-
ing by a chorus and solo singing. 1 '•

ceased members of th*" Hibbing lod^.
are Oeoige Markhani. .). Broad, T. D
Carey, Archie .Mcl'addin. Eouis Ibe
Herman Kohrt. Henry Heue, T. .1. Mui
jihy, «;e<»rge Steel. William l{r<»wn. C

Walter Carroll, Domini'
I-inder-, .lames Donova:?.
.lames \S'ithers. Krlward
A. F. Stark. Fred <'obb.
William Messner, T. A

W. <;. Schleuter and

th.at the driver
afler realizing
spee<l<-d away,
d.Ning. Efforts
a <ar at other
with the one that crushed the
of the little girl.

Kev. Chillies Uamshaw of
Park, form* r loeal pa.stor. vill

the childf tl lie ral
at 2 !••

Ft is

lite. g

life out

Morgan
e. induct
s hon:.>

,\. Kilander,
Hretto, (;ust
Carl Oyllen,
Herschtiach.
.1. A. Millet
I-ee. n.
' 'hat les

.1. Frink,
Kornbl iiui.

DR. C. A. HOAG
of '"hieago. ill., will he ,: .Superior.
Wis., at Hotel Superior, Wednesday,
Dec, 1, 1920. Offi<:e hours, 9 a. m. to
9 p. m., .anil in Ashland. Wis. at Hotei
Culv«>r, Thursd:tv, T>ec. 2 <)ffice hours.

Home-made, but Has No
Equal for Coughs

20th Year of SPECIAL Practical

arc

••914'

I in profcd 606
'

MirtunUtfi tfcf

Bloud Puison an4

Skin Tr«iikl«.

i'i ii.-.i'm' lit of rlii-'iiiM' ll i.He.i si;) has
iiier iti d the confidence Dr. C A. lloag
of Chicago maintains. Honest opinion
and iliagiior.is always giv«'n.
Has to his credit many wonderful

cures in diseases of .Stomach. Liver,
Kidneys. Heart, l.ungs, Nerves and
Khoumatism, Enlarged \eins. Fistula.
Piles and other rectal diseases; Catarrh,
which poisons brexith., stomach and
lungs and paves way for cor.sumption.
also ihroat and ear. lU.OOD AND SKl.N
Diseases, Pimples, Scrofula, "lumors.
Goiters, Appendicitis, Tetter, Eczema,
Fits and all constitutional and serioua
internal diseases that baffle many phy-
sicians.
YOU.NO AND OLD ME.N, If you are

unfitted for business or study and are
weak and run-down, complaining of
weak, aching batk, and are nervous,
weak and debilitated, consult this spe
clalist

ff ATIIF*Q ^' y*'" ''^'^^ suffering from
IL4rl.l^l«-<»J persistiTit headache, pains
,i( l/.u .\ .iiul feel as if it were impos
sible for you lo en<luro your troubles,
and still be otiligeil to attend to your
household anil social <d>l igalions, give
the doctor a call. He will cure you if

you will trust yourself to his care A
Kreat many have taken treatment of
this specialist, an<l he can refer you to

those who have been cured by him.
No matter who has faileil to help

you, the lime has come when it Is

worth your while lo come hundreds of
miles to secure Dr. Hoag's advice and
; , , ! ,,i \ e h ini e \.i!ri ;ne you

CONSULTATION FREK5
ll.uiie VUdre-n-.. Kill. 1

.-.'.> N. Mate S!..

( hietigo. HI.

^f1k«^ 1 famltv siipi>lv nf ri-nWy
(i"lM eil.ltil<» < i.iu;tl lei 'Iji i !i<*, t ><-

11} prr;iure«l, und K:iteii alxmt $f. •"

_. ;•>

If yoii have a .*evpr(» couch or chest

colli acconipanicil with sorenes:*. throat
tickle, hoar.soncs-i, or (iiiriciilt bre.itliinir,

or if your child wakes up durine the

nit'ht with croup and you want fpiick

help, try thi.s reliable old hotnc-m.i<le

coiiuh remedy. Any drui:<:;^^t can supply
Tou with 2^2 ounces of I'lnex. I'oiir

thi^ into ,1 pint bottle and till the bottle

With plain ^rrjuiulatcd siij^'ar syrup. ()r

you can use clarified molas-;ps. honev, or
corn (^vrup. in^te.id of su^'ar syrup, if

desirccf. This recipe makes a pint of

really reniark^ible coiiyli reinedv. It

tastes pood, and in .spile of it« low cost,

it can lie dciiendcd upon to give quick
and lastin{j nda'f.

Voii can leel -tlii" t.ike ho!,l of a
coujrh in a way that inean-t biMinos!*.

It loosens and rai>e* the plileirm. .^topa

tliroat tickle :ind soothes and heaN the
irritated membrane.-* th:it lin«" the throat
and broncliial IuIk-s with .such promt»t-

lip*s, pa«e and ccrt.iinty that it is really

ostoni'^hin;:.

Tincx is a P|>cclal and hichly concen-

trated compound of penii no Norwar
pine extr.ict. and is probjiblv the best

Known mc.ins of overcoming; severe

coughs, throat and chc-t cold*.

There are luanv worthle-*-* imitationa

of this mixture. To avoid di^apnoint-

nient. ask for "i'j uuncej of P.nex"
with full directions .niil don't accept any-
thin;: el-c. Guaranteed lo ;:ive ab-Milute

e.iti>faction or nionev proniptlv re-

fund.'d. ILe Tunx Co., ll. W.i\ne,

ind-

WAITER BEING HELD AS
EVANS MURDER WITNESS

Hibbing, .Minn , .N'ov. L'7. -(Sjiecial to
The Herald.)— Milton /orbas. witnes-
for the Stat*' in the case growing out of
the reeent rnunler of ("hester Evan -^.

negro, in Hie Kange hotel, was pl.aced
in custody upon request of Assistant
• 'ounty Attorney I'hil Stone till he
furnishes reeognizance bond in the sum
of $.".110 to insure his aj)pearan'e as .i

witness at the trial which will coiiu-
r,> dining next February.
/.orbas. ;t waiter in the Range hotel.

u ho positively identifies Karnes, the al-
eged murderer, as the man he saw
unning from the hotel immediatel.\-
ifter tlie shooting, is considered one of
he state's star witnesses, being the
nly witneijs who has made any po.ii-

ve statement as to the identity of the
i.m seen running from the hotel.
lvam«-s was transferred from jail in

ll- village hall lo the district court

-

::ouse jail yesterda.v afternoon. foll(>w-
ng his preliminary hearing l<efore
.liidge firady. and was taken to Duluth
tod;iy by a local deputy shetiff, to be
::eld in the county jail until his trial.

Ily C«»lernine Sunday Scboul.
• oler;iin>, .Minn., .Nov. 2T.--(Si>ecinl to

i he Herald.;-—The teachers training
. lass of the Methodist .Sunday school
v^ill give a program at the church on
11' \t Tue.aday evening In addition to
several nnnibers by local tabnt. Mis.'

Mathea Halvorson of I,a I'rairie will
•-ing .and Miss Flfrieda Schunke, .-ilso

of IjSl rr.-tirie. will read, and Miss .Sylvia
I '-vier. sin»erviHor of music at Nash-
vvauk. will sing. Following the formal

I

i>rogram there will b.- an informal so-
I
cial w ben refreshments ^> ill be served.

Kan^e Hum l.inr Sutd.
Hibb-i.g .Miiui . .Nov. 2',. ».*-;«• lal to

The Herald i—D. <". Haekett has sold
his Interest In the (•bi^<holm Traris-
liortation com[»any to WilUaouilurphy,
fotpicrlv fi* H'^^'^'Pir

i

Wonwtn >crfc.«. llrolhrr«.
Hibbing. .Minn.. .Now 2'. <Sp-ei:il to

Ti.e Her;<ld ) Tlie wbef*-abouts of
.\nard and Arthur Honpo. orofliers of-
Nannie Amelia Hongo of Portland, Or.,
is being sougnt by their .-later, who
u I'lc'v to l'..st ii,.ister ,J, a Connt.rs,

lUhhlng < nr\fm Alcre.
Ilibhing .Mir.ri , Nov. 27.- <>'pecia! to

Th- Herald -Hibbing curUrs anxiously
await colder weather to 4naur<» ice

makinc at the curling link. Ice Maker
Hi' hard Oiffin. who has b»»a engaged
atcain for the winter. iind,\viib has been
work ing to have th« icy- .ready. is

.awaiting assistan<-e from (Tie weather
man. .^kips of rinks, wii" w iH compete

Ser\ices at
m. .Monday.
I>rnth <'nr Stndebaker.
s.iHi the car which struck the
rl was ;i large .Studebaker and

was Well loadi d with men and boys. A
man was driving and in the .same seat
was .a >)oy. In Die back seat were three
or four others. The car approachecl
from the Higgins locatif>n and the ac-
lident occurred scjmewhat beyond the
.Mperia erossing. It does not seem pos-
sible that the ear skidiled.

D.avinia. the only daugliier of Mr. and
Mr.^ injiicari M< Kenzie. was enjoying
her TbanUsgiving holiday, and, after
finishing dinner, went out for an after-
noon's skiing with Margaret .Mef'abe
According to all accounts, the ehiblren
were not in the road, ihe tracks of the
car showing that it swerved out of the
right -of- wav.
John Kishel. airesled for driving

while intoxK'ated, was closely ques-
tioned regarding his movements Thurs-
dav. but (iisclaimed any knowledge of

the death of the little girl until >ester-
i^;!} morning.

HIBBING SCHOOLSTG
CLOSE ON DEC. 17

nibbing. .Minn., .Nov. 27-

—

(Si>ccial to

The Heiabi.)- llil>bing schools will
elose for the annual hcdiday vacation
I'ticlay, Dec. 17, according to Supt. C. C.

.Mcxancler, and will reopen Monday.
Jan. :i.

Opportunity to earn Christmas money
will thus be given many boys and girl.-

and employeis seeking boys and girl-

for lioliday work are a.-=ked to «roni-

municate with !<upt. Alexander.

RANGE ACCOUNTANTS
WILL MEET IN HIBBING

llii.l.in^v Minn., .Von
. -7 (Sj.e, iai t(.

The Herald.) When the range ac-
(((untants meet h< re at their iiostponc-d
meeting they will discuss the exti-rision

course in accounting under the direc-
tion of I'rof. Kotzel of the Cnivcrslty
of .Minnesota. Arrangements will be
made for .accountants frcjm all ovet the
Mcsaba range to become more picjfi-

eieiii in I heir wc»rk. The course Is be-
ing given now at the Virginia high
s< hool .and .1. F. <'ierber is in charge.

(•tlier schools c)n the range will also
•-ive the cours-s.
The last meeting scheduled for Hib-

bing last .'Saturday night was posl-
I>c>ned because sf» many of th<- ac^c')utit-

;i rit s \^ ere out of to W n

SIGK WOMEN

_HE_ARME
You Can Be Free from Pain

as I Am, if You Do as I Did.

Harrington, Me. — "I sufTered with
backache, jiriin^^ through iii y hips

and such a boar-
i n g down feel-

ing that 1 could not

It ^^^^Hb ^ ^^^^' ^^^ other^is-

n^'^CX. ^iBi^^K tres.^ing .symptoms.

\l' ^m ^^ timt.s i had to

tj^ ^/ mf Pji^'^ up work. I

!
' ''

tried a number of
romodioR but L'/dia

E. Pmkhain's Vego-
talde C<)mjK)und did
me more good than
anything else, i am

regular, do not suffer the pains I Uiicd

lo, keep huu.se and do ail my work. I

recommend your medicine to all who
FufTer as I did and you may use mv let-

ter a.s you like."— Mrs. Ml.VNii: MlTCH-
EI.L. Harrington. Me.
There are many women who F-ufTi>r a3

Mr?. MitchoUdidandwhoare being b: ne-

fited by this great medicine every day.

It has fielf)ed thou.sands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulcerati-m, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that licaring

down feeling, indigestion, and nervous
pro.'=;tration,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable G>m-
pound contains, no narcotics or haririful

drugs. It is made from extract.^ of

roots and herbs and is a .'^afe medium
for women. 1 1 yf)U need .stx.'cial advice

write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine C'<;.

(ctmfidential), Lynn, Mass,

SEEKING NEW TRIAL
I

IN DAMAGE ACTION'
Viriiinia, .Mn.n. %'. -' i.>-^i>'.ial '

The- lleraht ) .Motions of various soil

were heard in district court at the sj-t

cial term held lo re- this morning. Thi-
aft.rnoon tlie c-ourt heard argument.-
upon the motion of counsel for the de
feiisc- for a new trial of the case ol

Karbar.i .Matakovich vs. lieorge Mi-
hc'lich. both of <;ilbc-rt. in which a jury
reeent Iv gav«- th.- plam'ifT J*'..00« dam-
ages for alleged brea. h of promise.

t'ounsel for defendant attacked th.

verdict from \aiious angles, asserting;

th:if passion and prejudice ligured in

the jury's a. lion and that the verdi.!
was riot justified by the evidence an<l

was c^ontrary Icj law.- —
« <iler:iine Sehool IIu>k Huh.

<'ole;aiee, .Minn., .Nov. i;7.--Thc loi.il

schocd disiric-t has jusl purchased a

twe:it y - passenger bus to be usi-d haul-
ing iiiipils lo and from .-^. hool.

•

Virginia Ho.% Seoul \1tair.
Vir^:inia. Mii.n., .Nov. -7 (.Special to

The Herald )—F. H. Zeller, field scout
e.xecutiv«- of th.- Tenth district, will

be the principal sp. akt r at a mcetini--

to be held at the high school audi
toritim Tu< schiv lo wijicli all X'irj.; iiii.<

Hc)v S<-outi- and ihc ir fathers are in

vlted. Al<-\andei K. i.l. pitsideiit of th-

Hotary club, will prc-side. There will b.

scout "demonsl ration work, flax rai.<iio_

,'incl first aid drill.'-

< barged >\ i«h lieing -Soimer."
HiMuiig, JVliiiii. .No\ 27 -(Special to

The- ll.rald )--Mikc- Mancbs. niglit

c-l.rk in a loc^al uptown restaurant.
was arrested by <'.amc- \N'arden <;.^orge

Wood on a charge of having venison
killed out of season in his possession

IlihIiiiiK >?ai»<iiiie \ fTAir.

Hil.hmK. .Minn, .No\ -T. (Special to

The Herald.)—One of the largest
gatherings of Masons held for some-

time is expected ill Hibbing on th.

night of l>ec. 4, when the Jiast niastcr.--

of Mesaha lodg.-. No. 2^.'). A. F. & A. M..

will conf. r the .M. M. degree at a spe-

cial comiiiurMc.ition. .\fT. r Ihe clos-

ing of til.- lodge- a balniuet Will be
served in the publi • library.

ronimen < Onfiniieh < iinipalgii.

^.,\^Hl)ll^ .Mit.n. -'-o\ :•'. •; ll l.om-
riu 11 his relunud to llo: stump in

.South, rn Minnesol;i to continue bis

campaign against Ihe tonnag.- tax t»e-

ing wag.d by lb.- Minnesota Fair lax
association. Huiing this we.-k !!.• spcvke

at Minneapolis, Winona. Hush <'ily,

Houston and St. tharbs. Oih.r dates
;irc- alsr> being arian»;.-d tliiough the

headijuaricr.s of th.^ Minnesota Fair

Tax asso'iation at St I'aui. He
return early m D.-cemb. r for a
days and tbc-n go soulli again to

iiiiue the campaign.

HAS GOOD APPETITE

AND GAINS WEIGHT

Tacoma Woman Is Restored to

Health After an Attack of

Influenza.

"It didn't seem possible that any-
one could lose strength a.«? raiiidly as I

did during an attack of influenza,"
says Mrs. F. I^. Kichardson, who lives

at No. 508 South 21st street, Tacoma,
Wash. "I lost flesh and was com-
pletely run down. 1 clid nut h:ive any
ambition and w;is tired all the lime.
1 had no appetite and what litlb* I ate
disagreed with me and caused pain.

No matter how tired I was I could
not sleep well. I became very nerv-
ous and suffered from head.iches. I

tried several medicines to build up
my system but they didn't help me.

"Dr. Williams' Fink I'ills were rec-
ommended to me one day and 1 de-
rided to try them, .\fter taking on©
box of piils 1 felt a little belter so 1

kept on with the treatment. Soon my
ambition returned and I had a hotter

apiietite. It was not long before I

regained my strength. My color 18

good now, I sic. p well and no longer
have headaches or nervous spells t

shall always use Dr. Williams' IMnk
Pills when 1 need a tonic and strongly
reconuiiend them to others."

Iiifluen2ui leaves the blood thin and
there is no way of correcting the
Wf.akne.ss and general debility whic h
ensue except by building up the blood.

As .soon .'IS the revitalized blood
courses through the s\stem you arc
awaro of its .soothing, strengthening
influence. Gradually the co]«ir comes
b:n k to the cheeks, food tastes good
and is readily digested, and slarvect

nerves becom»- strong again.
Write today to the Dr. Williams

Medicine < "o . S<-henect;idy, N. Y., for

the free booklet "Building T'p the;

Blood." Your own druggist sells Hr.

William.s' I'ink Fills or Ihc-y will be

sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

price, Ol"* r.--i-.- ]-.r '-'-

DR. LORENTZEN
CHIROPflACTOR

Fi\ . \ • . ! S III I '.\ el. -I ll

llootiiH I. 1. .". >lii(i-r»' Nal'l llniiU Htii>:

I'tttilif 4<i.!. i:»eletli. >l i ii ri

CAPSULES

MIDY

CATARRH
ef ti.e

BLADDER
re- le\ .-ll 1'.

24 HOURS
K.-lrb C.lli-

!,! tn-ars t

nan.e 9it
i.e^MIDV)

.1,711,

PARKEJl'S
HAIR BALSAM

tt*mu^.-l'»!' ''ff - 1- lU: I «..

Rrs<orrs Color and
Bcautr to Grar ""d F»d«d Hair

«u..
. »; It' •" f^' f •!::-!; '

--

wiU
f. w
c-on-

Itittnliik l.eislon nnno*.
Biwat.iK, .\I::.i,, .N'"v :: i.^^i-e-eial to

The Herald.) .\. J. r.t.r.-on post

.Xm.-ri'.-ui Legion, uiii give- a dance- a'

Horace Mann s'-hoid gym next
W.dnesday e vc nlng, a Minneapolis or-

chestra furnishing the itr.ifi'-

KHxaMk Ito.ird t;i\eM. 924>0.

l^iwabik. .M;:i;, .Nov. 27. (Special to

The- Hi raid J Tti. town board voted
$200 to help the .Minnesota Highway
Improvement assoeiation make up its

'^.iKi d«-licit Ineurred In making a
c.'imi>ai;;n for the ro.-id ;i iii<ndin-nt .

APPORTIONlllG COST

OF WATER BAHLE
rians fot api^oi tioMiig a:i'l r;ti-:'ig

the- sum of J::i2.fiOi» for the- purpose of
conducting cluring the ne\l two >e-ars

the litkes-to-tielew ate-r campaign will

be outlined at the meeting of the couti-

c-il e.f states wliich will lake plac-.- Mon-
day at Chicago, ace-ording to J. K. « 'oad
>{ .^ujierior. .>^e-(-reiarj for the assoc-ia-

lion. Ther plan will be presented to the
oiincil and from advanc-e information

• l.tainecl l,y Mr. Coad many of the dele-
.^ate-s favor the c»ulline.
According lo the- proposal the inti-r-

ested states will be divided into four
liivisions, with headc|uarters at <'hi-

e.'igo. The .vtates in elivisic.n -N'o. 1 and
iheir ai>por t ic)nini-nt will cc^ntiisl of
Wisconsin. j:iI).aoo; Illinois. |::.'..<iiiii

; In-
liana, lU.r.aii; Iowa, ?12.r.ii0; Missouri.
'',,000, aiel Kentucky, J2,r.O0. luvision
\o. L', with he ad(|u;»rters at Clevc-land,
vill be-: Mi'higan, $25, 'Mm; Ohio, J20,-

f; i'enns\ 1 vania. $4.fiOO. and West
Virginia, $2, .',00. I»ivisie,n No. ?, will

j

have its headquarters at Minne apolis
md eonsist of Minnesota 125.(100; .Vorih
I'ak.'.t. llti.OOO; South Hakota, JlO.OOO,

and .Molilalia, $Hi,000. I >.-nver, Colo . will
I.e- liearPiviarter s fe«r divi.'=ion No 4 and
the stale .V with their apportionment
will be; Colorado, $S,00ii; .Nebraska,
? 10,000; Kansas, $IO,0On, W\orning,
$5,000, and Idaiio. fo.OOO.

< If this .'um to be rais.-d JlliO.OOO is

estimated as the cost of maintaining
offices and officers in the vaiiou:-; dis-
tricts for pushing Die ijroprtganda. The
iialanee will be used for other purpos.-s
tiom the central he ad<(:;.'irt er

NOTHING ALARMING IN

BANKING SITUATION
Bismarck, N. l>.. Ne^v 27. Aft. i a

e.s.«ion of the state hanking board l^st
e-vening, no announcenient a? to any
action decided upon in regard to the
fiancial situalle^n m North Dakota waa
give l5Ut.

"Ttwre is nothing alarming in the
situation," said one in^'inber of the
hanking board
"Tne great majority of :h-- h.u.ks

will have ail aid nec^esary from '»ut-

of state cfinne^f t ions and* rno.«t of the
tailed b„iiks will be r»-opened. Cc)n-

ditions will not be alarini ng even if

;».s many a*^ fifteen rnor. sni.'ill bank.--

close ! > mi>'.)ra: 1 ly."

late valued at J37,03ti, ac-cording lo .i

petition for letters of administ rat ic/u

filed tooay in probate court by a son.

William M. Spalding, aged Hi Besides
the petitioner, the only other heir is a

daughter. .le-ssie- < i. Spalding, aged t'.l.

Both lic-irs reside in I'uluth. The estatt;

tonsists of personal pie>p. ity \alued at
523,050 and real estate listed at $13,9K0.

STOLEN AUT~OS RECOVER'eD:

THIEVES STILL AT LARGE
Thiee auloiuobiles \\ e i e suiieii sin. J

Thursday evening, all of which hav-j

been recovered by the police-. 'J h«j

thieves who took the cars for joyndiiijf

purposes are still at large.

la. B. Hae kett reported at ft;45 o. loe k
last evening tiiat his Buick had b< cu
stolen from in front of St lyuke-'s hos-
pital. The car was lemnd this inornUig
on 'i'welfth street be-twe«ll l>;ike anel

First avenue- east. A package lontain-
iiig aluminum ware was missing.
A .Maxwe-ll car bebenging to Dr. H

Hovde was stolen at 7 o'clock lal
evening but i-€-covered about t hn-ej

hour -• l:iter. Tlw car beb.nging lo Anton
Tyle nski, .steden from 13 Fir.-t av. nu •

east Thui.-day evening, was recovered
yesteiciav slue k in mud abcj\it a mil--

from thj. end of the Duluth Heighta
street car line-.

STOLEN CASH BOX F0UN"D:

LOSS IN ROBBERY BUT $50
Th. iron cash box .Molen from iIh^

saf. of Hie Hunter's I'ark Mercantile
company afte-r the safe had been
cracked by burglars Tbur.«*day night
was found ysterd.ay afternoon on the
boulevard near the Twin I.^ike« and
turned over lo the police department.
The box was found with nil cash tak*"!!

but still containing a large number of

checks rp<.n c berk ing uj, the lo.sfes

the proprietor found but one check
niiasiiig The a<tual loss fr<»m the rob-
b«ry was alnjut $60,
The mis-Ring c bee k Is one cashed for

an employe of the .Marshall-Wc-lls <om-
pany amounting to »8ft other e^jecks.

which the manager of the store had n«»t

counted on, were found in the Ixjx.

bringing the loss down to al>out half
of what was estimated j esterday
morning

When
your niouth tastes
iike ail the n.'*an

things you ever did—
mixed together, theti

you need Beet ham's

r.V.'i. Y' -if r.ioiith is 3 .i^'">'>d indicaficn

of the condition of stoma- h and bowels.

BEECHAM'S
Solci eTerT^vbcre.

In box**,

lOc, 25c

L«rK«*t S»U cf Awtr M»dittce is (K« Worl4

PILLS

ELECTA W. SPALDING LEAVES
' ESTATE VALUED AT $37,030

i;i.i-a \V Saplding. who died Oct. 27
Mast, 111 this city, a'.:'d '1. b ft an es-

Undertakers Not Opposed

to New Life Preserver
Thouuands of people are daily siUe-

stepping tlie grave by taking Sto Bi-
'Jal, a combination tre.iinient of cap-
f'ules and tabletn, that will give per-
m.-ineiit relie.f in "lail Stones. Slomach
ricerfi. «'bronic AppendicitiH, Torpid
i^azy J>lver, Dy»p«-p»La. 'lajisy fiour
Stomach, Bains in Sioma' li and I'a'k.

DizzineBS. <'hroni<; Constipation, etc.

,<^toligal will positively corre<i the
above ailmentfl regardless of ag*? or du-
ration of trouble if directions are fol-

low»-ei Don't wail till Its te».i late.

I'ur. liase Sioligal today Bric« $1 0« a
t.ox ami .after you have obtained re~

siilt.H boost .Stolig'al to your friend*.
Solel m Duluth by Brown At Toonen,
White Hwan I'rug. C.rochau's Drug,
owl I 'rug, Boyce- Drug, Bye. um Druy,
People h iMug. C J. Bnckson. itti N.
Central A\. . West Buluth AI»o
leadmr 'Irnifgists at Hibbing, Cbisholm,
Viiii.r.ia llv.'leth and e-,.ryw he-re. Also
seriT direct on receipt of price if your
druggist woii't fupply. Digestive Chem-
ical Co, 800 Univrrlty Ave, SU Bsiul
Vinn.
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ARMY ATHIRST

FOR NAVY BLOOD

Busthnq New York Halts to

See Brilliant Classic

PLANS FOOIG YEAR

James D. Deneire. Long Idet, ti-

tled With Rowing. Now Head cf

N. A. A. C Is Mapping Out

Nice Program for 1921 Season.

CAPTAINS OF YALE AND PRINCETON TEAMS

of Footba
Now Vork. Nov. 27.—The football su-

preinaoy of tho United States army and
navy was at .^tako today in the twen-
t.v-third annual Kanic between thie elev-

ens from West Point and Ann:ipolis.

N».'w York was tlie neutral host to

tho thousands of intensely partisan
supportt-rs of tht- Army fr''ay and the
Navy blur. Nearly 50,(J00 persons had
tickits for the b.Tttle grround at the
Polo ^jround.s and many thousands more
tried in vain t<<r a<imisKion. Cornpai-
utivelv few u( the coveted pasteboard.s
Kot into the hands <.'f tho speculators
ami tJiese brounht fubuloud pricea.

Almo.st fivcr ni^fiit fiie city bc^camc
the ••'•ntor of oftlfialdom in th«. serv-
Irc. Soeretnrv of War Uaker and Sec-
retary of the Navy Lianiels officially
h"'nd< d tho rival fa« lions, (ifntrals,
Admiral.q and lesser liKht« all the way
down to plain buek privates and ffobs
throneed hotel lobbies, smart clubs
and <>th( r Knlheriri^r plae.-s. TMplo-
iiatie VN'a.^hlnprton .«;ent it.s Muot.i of
ffpr •>'en1atives and the society of the
rountry wafi out in forci.'. One of the
ticket holders wa.s a distlntjuiwhtd
Fren»-h iireneial Itoben tl.orues Ni-
vei7,. "Ihe savior of Vttdun," (Jen.
J'«'r.«hincr was a bo.x hoLUif,

TraiUM K«t*iily .Mutelied.
The future prenerala and ;idmirals of

tile natiii?!—the prav clad cadets from
iiP-the-Hudst)n and the triju middies Jn
blue from Marylnod came to tuwn In
*p»»' ial trains, headed , by their bands
:irul masi'Ot.s—the mule and yat, re-
iipej't Ively.

nustlihtr Xew- York, strtiek by the
brlUi.int pre-pame apectade, cau»;ht
somelhinsr ^t Mie spirit of the tradi-
tions involveri in this class contest and
the colors of I he rival academies were
• verywhcTe to be seen in the hotel ,ind
theatrical districts. Ticket liolders
w.nt to the J'olo grounds early to see
tho impressive niardi around the field
by tho student bodies of the in.siltu-
tionc.
The oppnslnpr teams were in compara-

tive seeluslnri durintc the morning:
hour.«. Koth <'oa.h Bob Folwell of the
Navy and Maj. ('harles Daly of the
Army expros.'^ed ((mfldenco in victory
or» behalf of their teams. To impartial
ob.ser\ers tlie ele\ ens seemed to be
fairly evenly matched, with tho Na\-5'
rulinK a slight favorite among: the bet-
f intf HI nlry.
A victory for tho .\nnapolis plavors

will even up the standintr of the two
academics, for. of the twenty- two
jjumes played, the Army has wtm eleven
and the Xavy ten, with one grame endlnj?
In a 6-to-6 tie.

Middii-K on for linMle.
.^nMapMli.^, Md.. .N'ov. 27. -l-ons- before

the delivery of the milk and morninEr
papers in this staid old town today tho
".(•00 odd midsliipnien were astir pre-
parinjf to mov«' on New York to .theer
tnoir champions tf» victory in the an-
nual sorviee footb.all match with the
.Vi'my this afti.-rnoon. No thouKht of
defc.it was in their minds.

Breakfast over, the regiment en-

'wslfe s^ ._1J1 ^

COULD NOT STAY AWAY

William A. Brady,

atrical Manager

Identified With

Is One of the Promoters of the

Dempsey-Carpentier Fight.

Prominent The-

and One Time

Boxing Sport.

A LIVE MEMBER

A. Mac Washburn. Secretary and

Director of the Duluth Cur!i;ig

Club. Is One of the Hustling Offi

cers Who Does Not "Leave It to

George:'" Mac Took a Prominent

Part in the Recent Membershin

Drive.

'r%

a ii 1^

Here IS a phoiouraiili from the i"al-

lahans" fiimily ahum. At the left is

nnster Timothy Callahan, at the right
iiaster Michael Callahan. They have

tlie luclure wast,'. own uf) a bit sin
taken and Tim is captain of Yale's foot-
ball teaju. He plays g-uard. Mike is
captain of Pi inceton's eleven. Ht plays
center.

Paci fie Coast League Head

Says Mitchell Is

Find.
27.—The New York

fORNFH

HEADY

Icct British ill England

Dec. 27.
Ithaca. N
few d.aya

came from

trained for the metropolis, the
the four specials settinjf away
o clo< k

last
at D

of
30

EVERS WAS ASKED

TO PILOT GIANTS

Gothani Scribe Believes

Javvn Will Soon Leave

New York. Nov
Yankee.s will pick up in .Johnny Mitch- AniPriPQM R'liinn
ell, one of the flnost youni? shortstops '^" "-'' '*^ci

'
' n J . . ! ! t^

that ever eame out of tho West if Will-
iam H-. Mcr-arthy. president of the
Pacific coast lea;,'UP, is any kind of a
• ritic and Judge of ball players. Mr.
.\rCartliy .-ays tluit Mitchell is a fln-
i.^hed infleld star right now. and t-et-
tcr than Charley Hollocher and Dave
r^ancroft were when they
I he same circuit.

".Mitchell Is a wonderful fleldor anda wonderlul thrower," sa.d thr> .-oastleague presld.-nt yesferdav. "Ffo \seasily the class of our circuit, and weuav.j a lot of Rood r>nes. .'^ome ba'-e-
bull mm seem to feel that h^ may

hit apain.ft biij leaRruc pin hlnp,
I am not one of them. He batted
in 1919 and nmro than .270 last

wnrkitiit,- avrain.st pitch-
in the lijf leagues
way there, and I

coast leagtie
crood. The Vernon

LEONARD WHIPS

JOE WELLING

Lightweight Title Holder

Has Easv Time in Re-

taining Crown.
New York, Nov. 27.—lU any ' •!.

the world's lightweight cl . n,

successfully defended his title atid ni'on

tho $2,500 diamond l>elt, emM.maiie of
the title of tho championship, which

s as presented to him by T'-x Rickard.
\\'hen he scored a technical knockout
over Joe Welling of Chii-ago in the
fourteenth round of what wajs to havo
been a fifteen-round bout at Madisun
Square Garden last night.

I..eonard did not show the e" '

ness of his punches until I

enth round, when he sent W
•wn three times. Welling

through tho ropes on two of
oc<'asions and b.-ing groggy }u
to his corner.

I..eoriard seimed
ish his ta,-k
fourteenth .im.1

lionent to th
iiLrhts for a .

lowing r.

•rt-d to h I

Th.. ref.i
lyn, howev.
received s
^Jtejioi-d 1>.

Wellinic a.nii n

.

he was abu-

ll.w^
guinff
tl\o-se

goiifg

overanxious tA ftn-
1 1 tho 1 1 ' •

siviiilv 1...

lie jia.iut;mj>s. IjI-

.-i.-U

bout

BIG TEN

Cub
cannot
Head
by a

Chicago, Nov. 27.—New York
get over its baseball vanity.
what w:is written recently
<iotham scribe:

"nverii. 111 accepting the manage-
ment of the Cubs, has passed up tho
priz>' job of baseball— pilot of the N'l \v

York (iiants. Johnny was Ix'iiig
groomed for that position, and Man-
ager Mcdr.aw had this in mind when
he picked him to succeed Christy
Mathewson as lino coach of the
Gotham gauK. Not that McCtraw haa
any intention of immediatt; retirement,
as hi^ prefers to top his sensational
car< er with a winner. liut the plan
was to carry Evers until Mac decided
to hvy asid'' the cares of active man-
agement. However, there is a posi;!-
bility that ICvera has been allowed to
go to (Jhicago to exercise and develop
his manageiial gifts, and later will bo
lecalled to New York."

KverM la Here to Stay.
Prom this onl^ would ^^ain tho im-

pression that (Miicago is only a train-
ing ground for managers and that
New York is tho only real town in
which ball players of brains ami skill
desire to manage. They have arotlwr
"th.rk" coming in the East if they
believe Evers is merely here to de-
vel jp his managerial talents. He is
here to st.iy if he makes good. The
lure of New York lucre will not tlrag
him out of this town if he gets away

not
but
..300

year. He was
ers who had been
or Were on their
want to t.-ll you that tho
pi telling is might \

as leadtr-* iii the league always
the best pitching strength from
clubs wh.n thev faced them.
would make Mltchoir.s showing

niore ere«litable. I think that
hit well over .260 with the
and when you see his in-

will be no cause for

for film.
only thing- that Is

s Yankee

here
ex-

on the right foot. His frienris
think he will, after th»' rest and
peritiiee he has had under McOraw.

Ttiero is a lot of sentiment connected
with Evers" appointment. The fottu'r
king of second basemen was nearly
heart-broken when Ciiarlio Muriihv let
him go at the end of the l;tl3 "seas< n. i

He had started his m.ijor league career
on the AVest side, had learned to love
the towia and its people so well that!
^e ha-l idannod to tiiiish his ba-eltalli
days here. tl\vn after he bft and
went to Hoston. he counted on the time
when he wou!d return to Chicago, and
when the opportunity t:ime, lu- l.tirlv,
jumped at it. He gave rresident;
A'eeck »u» t h.'inco to <'h.Tni.;e Ills nimd.

A\;inl^ lo KnU Ilnys Here.
E.irly la>t y.-ar \\l^.ii it. \\ .i.-; .iTipar-

ent Kred Miicholl was not getunpr
along with his players, Evers re-
marked to the writer in Now York thati
he would like to go hack to <'hi(ago.

iand that if he over did get back, hoi
would tinish his d.ivs t'lere. \Vith,
Evors feeling that way there is no pon-
slbility that -Manager" McC.raw let him
com*- hero to exeicis<> iiis managerial
abilities before being recalled to New
York.
E\ors will V'O in Chicago Pmne time

next week. Ho h.is written to l>in c.t-
hill. a Cull booster, that he will none
here immediately after Thankstri viiur
to renew old actiuaintancos and to pre-
pare for the big ban<iuet the (*uh fans
are to give him Dec 7 at tlie I .i .^alle

hotel. Evers loturned from Cutn last
week to see tho Yale-Harvard g.ime.
He has nor missed one in jears, .and
did not w^nt to let this sea.son's con-
te.'^t escafie him. r.esides he had prcnn-
Ised lo take his son. Jack, who is at-
tending a mililHi'v whoo] in the r;,ist.

club,
drew
other
•rhi«
all tho
ho will
Yankees,
tlolding. tiierc
t omplaint."

\n Plnee
Quito ji tioosf. Th

troubling Iluggins and h
counsoliors just now is where to play
this brilliant young star provided hemakes good at tho training cnmp in the
sprlng.Aarrn Ward is a fixture at third
base, Uoger IVekinpaughs brillianrv
sliows no sign of dimming at short Ib-ld
and, despite as.-tortlons to tho contrary"
old timers all belL-vo that Del P'-att
will he back on the job :it second basewhen tho boll rings. With these ster-
ling performers at work it mny menn
that Mr. Mitchell will havo to .s^.end
a year on the bench or at utility in-
lleldlng. .-\nd besides him Hiiggins hasWilson Fewster and I!ob .Meusol, who
can take care of intield positions when
needed.

It look.«» as though the Yanks aregoing to havo a suri>lus of intleUl ma-
terial and a a. areitv in the outiieli! for
it is an oiien secret that Eewis. Hodie
and \'ick are all on tho market and
that Huggins aims to get in exchange
a good southp.iw hitler and lead-o.Tman who can play the inrteld with
speed if poa.sible.
Some folks think that Harrj' Hooper

of the Red Sux. uui y be Hi.- man orNemo l.irhotd of tho Whifo .Sox. TheYanks and White Sox ought to be able
to rig U|( some kin 1 of a deal, for the
Chicago team is in sore need of in-
flelders.

\o Truth in i:<^port.
C,,arrv Heiiriiann .s.n s iliere isn't any

truth in the storv that four of hl«
stars—<^roh, Huother, Noale and Koj.f— are to go to Chicago in exehanu'e lor
.Moxandor and Hollocher and other
Cul).^, I, tit he does say that he has deals
pending-.

Charlec; IT. Ebbots knows upon which
side ,,f his broad there are large lumps
of butter. H,. h:id a conference with
tho Yankee owners tho other d,iv andwhen h. found that they were avor<?e
to going again to Florida for a train-
in-- trip, he canceled his own option on
.Miami and deelarod that he would stick
chK-^e to the train that totes Habe
Ruth's big hat bag. .So Ed Harrow,
when ho goes to Louisiana and Tox.is,
will look out for a training i.amp for
the Robins right near the V.nnkees. so
that the teams may pla\ their usual
spring games together. r<d. Ebbets
knows there will ho bundlos of gate
receipts w lierever Ruth shows next
stiring. .and ho wants to get his .«;h.are.
^^'l." "f the tii.i LTn.' f es can hlani' liim?

some

Kingsley Assistant Coach.
.\I i oii« apolis. ^^inn.. .Vov. l-'T- -.Ap-

pointment of Norni.'tn Kinusloy, formor
I'liiverslty of Minnesota football .and
basket ball star, as assistant b:;sket
ball ic-a-h at Minnesota was ajaiiuiincetl
today.

fiOPHER FOOTBALL
mn AWARDED 'W

Minneari"!)---, .Minn., N'ov. i:?.— Twon-
ty-throe tneniLors of tho 1020 T'niver-
slly of .Miiiitesot.i football squad h.avo
been awarded .Ms by the athletic board
of control, it wa.-: announced totl.av.
Tiio annual baioiuet of the Ooph-r
«i;<liron men will be held li.Te Do-.
'''. ^^ li- n :\ capt.iin to lead the 19J1
eleven will bo selec:.,!.

Tho.'Je awardi'd .M's are I'lpt. .\r-i*-
son, I'.rown. C|onient. Cule, I>voiak.
Eekberg. ]-:ii!xe. Kra.-'T. <:riive. Millen!
.McLaury, McCUtitock. .\oIand. oss,
O'Brien. Regnior. Rubeji. l.ar.son. Te-'
berg. Tieriiey, \N'i'bl.!i, t;ilst..d .ni.l .\ t

-

wood.

Y'.. Nov. 27.—Refreshed by
rest aftr-r a rather strenu-

ous eight weeks of training w hich cul-
minated last Saturday in their winning
tho iptercollegiate cross country cham-
pionship, Cornell's harriers w«-re called
out again torlay by Coach Jack Moak-
Icy and practice for the coming cross
country meet in England with a team
of Oxford and Cambridge stars i.s under
way.
A team of seven CorneHians in charge

of Coach Moakley will sail from New-
York on IH-.-. 14 on the Afiuitania to
moot the representative runners of thetwo great English universities on th<^
course of the Thames Hare and Hounds
club at Roehami.ton, near Eondon,
England, on I)ec. 27.
Although the race was not arranged

as an international meeting, but as a
courtesy to Cornelliiuis, in appreci.*.-
tion of the hospitality extended last
spring by the university community to
the Oxford and Cambridge athleteswho came over to compete in the Penn-
sylvania relay carnisal, Cornells re-
cent victory in the intercollegiate

i championship race gives to the coming
;

meeting the ilavor of a contest between
i

the champion college distance runners
' ».^ the two countries. l>y winning at
I

.New Haven l.tst Sa;urdav the Cnr-
nollian's won the right to bo classified

j

as truly representative of the best of
I
contemporaneous American college dis-
tance rnnnt-rs.

England IV.itiiren IliinnrrM.
England, to- .v.t.iil lod.iv, h us |..-f»n thomother of this gi.at sp.Jrt. in ICngl.mrl

it has been develop, d mio a national
I

pastime. Valuablo lessons are to be
learned from this competition with theEnglish runners in their own sport on
their native heath, lessons that will

1
mure to tho benefit not only of the

I

<'ornellians who will take part in the
I

race, but to American ctuss country
:
running generally.

I

The <:ornell s<inad now training for
,

this meet is compos.-d of the seven men
j

who ran in the chamiuonsliip race at
»^^\ H?^'"- 'V'^'^^'-mott, .\. P. Rrown,
Iv. E. Rrown, Eonsal, Irish, Diekiiison
o' u

'^'"•^^- ii'i'l lour others, Carter
Eichman, Ward and Morrison, who have

I

been among tho leaders in the trials
[

here this f.all,

I MiiiK Sl»celnl Kjieo Courne.
In order to I.iImll.tM/.e Ilie Cor-

ne liaips With the t>p.j of course they
will eo\or in Englaml, a special prac-
tice course w.is laid out hero this f.ill
\viih the a.ssistaiice of i:ilis Schutl
(. ornell (t.^,. a fornu-r Rho<les scholarand ono-time varsitv ero.vs countrvrunner at Oxford. The course about
ltha<-a 13 adjnir.tbly adapted for such
cross Country running as tho English
pursue, including water jumps, ditches
tences, hill and dale, grass l.md plowed
land, etc. The <-orne!l runners havegone over this cour.se on f^'v-rnt occa-sions during their fall training

In addition, a steeple .l.as.- eour'?'-
'

of about three miles was laid out fortho intersfholastio race this fall con-taining water jumps, fenc s. ditchesrougJi land, etc. un account of the shortafternoons and early d.ukiiess it' willnot be feasible to use tho lon^irr course
to any extent c-xc. pt i.erh,ii..s on .Sat-
urday.s. so Coach Moakbv will
hifl men around tl i.s shorter
chase course for f.vo or more laps asUo- t>.i.'-..-; ot (I.iily practice.

BADGERS WillTHflVE

BUSY SPORTS YEAR

Coaches Will Ask Faculty

Committee to Approve

Longer Schedule.
Chicago, Nov. 21.—lUfiuesls for a

longer playing schedule for Western
conference football teams will be pre-
sented to tho faculty committee, whicli
meets here in .innual .session Dec. ,
according to reports today. Several of
the Big Ten coaches are said to favor

j

a nine-garr.o schedule in.stead of seven,
;

PS at present, adding perhaps two pre-
|

liminary contests to fit the elevens
for the important battles late la the
seasvr.
Tho increased interest taken in the

Big Ten games is shown by tho big
i«icroaso in receipts this year at many
of tiio colleges, advocates of tho long(?r
season declare. Chit-ago and North-
wt'Storn showed greatly increa?ed ro-
ceifits over any previous yonr, and
Ohio State and Illinois are planning
vast new stadiums

IiicreaKen ReeriptN.
The reduction of football interest in

1 r'O.j-l iujti led tho conference commit-
tee to cut the Schedule to five games,
but some jcars later this .schedule was
changed to seven. Couches who favor
the longer schedule i>oint out that
many leatns are inclined to schodule
as many tm four games awav from tho
homo gn^unds. generally wiih t. ams
of great dr.-iwh g ),owi"r. This in-
(dinatioii i.o play g-anies which are as-
sured of hea\ y receipts, some of the
coached (ii!< l«re, works a h.irdship on
tho honjo -Vooters. who would rer-eive
the chief benefit of a longer schedule.

Anr>ther meat advantage, it was as-
serted. w»»i}.! come to the weaker elev-
ens of the Hifr T,,,, through the addi-
tional pracU<e games, as they wr.uld
not be «;alled upon to face the stronirer

early in their season, with
from the chamiuon-

FIFTY MEN ON

GOPHER «*^"

Oss and Arntson Will Prob-

ably Start at Forward

Positions.
27.—Basket
way at the
next week

the football
to Dr. L. J.

teams so
the elimination
sliip race ulin,.s •1 tain

stet
•n.i

pie

!\T;idi.c:i

at the

•Vents to
months .and

announced
swimmers r<ixjrted

F\-\v veterans put in
but both coaches are

te.airis.
•K onlv M. J

Giant Star Signs.

star
Xali(
I ',•21

A 'Sork, Nov. 27.-^
' ill id baseman of
n.il league team,
cnntr.'ict, Manai;e

nouticed tod.a'.-. Friseh
to seeond base loxi .^^

tile inflelder purchased
fifiin

! lUll,

St. Paul
inake.s g

of the
t-'od a I

Fr.'ink l'"rf.';eh,

tb.e \,. w ^ oik
h.as sicne,! ^
.Mciliaw an-

will be sliifted
-ason if Kat)!i,
by the Ciant.-;

American associa-
tiiird base.

n, \V is
. .\uv. 27.—Minor sports

university are starting their
sea.* )n- again with large s(|uads re-porting- for practically all cNonts.Schedules will s.-on be arranged withother conf.i ,>;ice S(-hools for
bo held during the winter
into next spring, it was

Wrestlers ami
' this past work.
I
an appearance

|oxi.ectii.g to develop koo<!'roach J. C. Steii.auer h;.s onlv
i-.:ich of Milwaukee and J. W. kerb ofMilwaukee as veter.ins around which

^
to build his swimming team, but i-<.counting on a numi>er of other tank

I

meu later on in the sea.«oii. Tlo-ir
first meet is against .Milwauke,. Athl.-ticejuh Oil I > c. 1 7.

I'o.ty wrestlers were on hand for
first tiyouts und. r their new coach,

of Omaha, .Veb
. prof. -go

who has come to the
university this year as an engineering
instrueior and wiestlin;: coaeh. <)nl'two veterans are anions this number
Ivan ir Petorm.-iii of Ct-cil and L. CleniiCuKor of Eau Claire. Coach Hit<'h-
cork will round out a team from this
material in time for tho first nu-et
which is to be h'!i against Law
on Dec. 1.

NO INVESTIGATION

OF AUTO ACCIDENT
Eos Angi k-3. Cal

. Nov 27 —Certifi-
cates of .-jeeldi-ntal .ie.nth were jssne.l
from the coroner's office hero y,»ster-
day in the ca.^es cf C.aston Chevrolet
and Eddie c»'Donn»'ll. automohil- race
drivers, and Ey.nll .lolls, tuech.an iejaii,
killed in Thurs<l.iy's 2L0-tvule cliam-
pioiisiiii, raci on tho Eos .\r;i,-eh.s
speedway.

It was slated no imiu-'^st was con-siders necessary and no official in-
vestigation of tho accident wou'd be
coriducted by tho coroner's office. Of-
ficials of tho Eos -\ngelf-s Speerlwa

.

association statofl the deaths would
not halt future r.acing event'?. The
deaths r.f Chevrolet and Jolls. who war;
|)I'enneirs m-'chaniei.an. earn, almost
immediately after ilo- crash l.etwe. n
Chc'Vrolft's and ' >ri,,nr;cii's cars.
<''l>, iinell died in .a ho-^jut.al earlv yes-
terday, about pixteen hours aft«'r"thc
ricciibnt. He did not regain conscious-
ness.
The !,ody of Cbcvrol-t will be taken

to Ind'anapfjiis for burial.
.\. S. Duesenberg. heajl of O'Don-

!

rolls raeiig team, announced last
ni;-'ht that jdans for < > i iop.a,-!!'s fu-
neral depeniicd on the v.-ish. s of his
pa:-e:its. wh . reside in Wliitewater,
W: IJ.. .sa.l the wiib.w was willing
to have iiic Lurial her.-, but had tel.,--
grnjihed O'l'oniii ll's parents to learn
ih. ir wishes.

I >ues.!.berg said he would t;iko .loll's
'

iiody to Detroit, the home of the
mechanician's parents, for lurial. audi
Would leave lore !>r<pl. il.lv on Suiidav. I

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov
ball will got well under
University of Mdnnosota
when the members of
squad are due to report
Cuok. basket ball coach.

Capt. Oss, Arntson, Enke, veterans of
last season's team, with Harry Brown,
Donald McClintock and Eawrenco
Teberg will be rested sufficiently from
the hard football season by the open-
ing of tho coming week'. Dr. Cook said,
to take up the hard work ahead ofthe basket ball Sfjuad.

I'ifty men are working out daily
at the gymnasium. Most of the work
ha^ boon conlined to blocking arid drib-
bling, with some actual scrimmag(^
Beginning next week will sl.irt the
business of foiming a team, capable
of giving close contests to other mem-
bor.s of tho Big Ten.

It is .-ilmost certain th.nf Os.q and
-Arntson will start at forwards, wlien
the team takes tlio floor, unless they
are eliminated by injuries. .\t guards.
Adrian Kearney, Rill l-'oresoll and Fred
Enke are veter.ans of last yeai's cain-
paign, and Rudolph Tlultkrans is show-
ing especially good form. (Renter is
the only position whioh i.s in doubt
so far as the student body is con-
errned. Donald McClintock and Harry,
Brown, both fast, .^hifty men. are prom-
ising material and there is little doubt!
but that the variety will find plenty

!

of opposition in sc-rimmago wr»rk. '

Tw6 practiro games have boon '

scheduled, .st. "daf college team being
the first to nie.-f the <',opher3. The
conference schedule begins J-tu. I.") and
b(-foro that d.'ite Minnosot.a is arrang-
ing a schedule of ).relin'.inary games
whioh may include TIamline. Macabster
and .St. Thomas colleges of .^f Paul,
the T'niversity of North Dake.f.i and
tho University of South Dakota and the
Milwaukee Toehnie.nl school.

CHICAGO TO HAVE
BUSY MAT SEASON

n

(ECORD SEASON

FOR BASKETB.ALL

Greatest Year Sport Has
Ever Had m Duluth

About to Open.

to .'

Olhrr KiMii-t.
In the opeiiinf

Harvey P.ritrht.
Weight, was given
Jimmy I'owers, 11 '

J« ff luirr.v. Cl
lost the decision m .-i

with Frank McGuire
port. Pa.
"Panama .Toe" <1ans.

weight champion, knocked out
Chri.sti.'in of C.Uifornia in lb
round of a scheduled ten-ruuau tviii-
final bout.

at ten dan c-' was

iif six rr><

noerro '

The
2.000.

be-

th.

From the preparations that are
ing made Duluth fans are promised
greatest season of basket ball ever
featured in this city. From the grade
schools on up to the several profes-
sional teams that will be organized
come reports of especially brisk
tivity all along the line.

former Cathedral high
played la-st seasoti with

quint, is now
be

I V

.\

estimated at

IM.

FllKlNGS'.

Q\\ r.

made
which

•si

• •t.

side
The

FIGHTS TO DRAW;
TOLD MOTHER DEAD

i:au Claire. Wis..
M.>l>onald of St. Paul ;

of Eau Claire fouirht
draw hero last night,
the fi^ht White was

Nov. 27—Buddy
md I.,, ster \A'hite
ten rounds to .t.

After finishing
handed a m( 5

-

the
(\ H. Hitchcock
of Parmer Burns,

sag'- .-a;. >-i^ h
kosli. Wisr,

In ihe S'-mi-
'•t Mt-nomonie.
of I 'hippewa V
to a draw.

is mother died in Osh-

fmals T )mmy Wvandot
Wis, and Fred Brick

:!ls fought eight roun(I.-3

•rence

Receipts increase.
Chicago, .Vov. 27.—Receipts of t!iO

four football games at Northwestern
university this season totaled $''.0,000,
an inorer.po ,.f ,?:; 1.3 p,-.,- ,.,.„( over
1919, Dana Evans, director of athlet-
ics. aimuTinr-d. The Notre Daine-
Northwestorn game, the biggest of the
season, dro-w SltJ.OOO and the Minne-

:orthwestcrn game JlO.uOO.1 sota-.N'o

Chicago, ril ,
N'r.v 27.—Wrestling fans

are in for .a treat this winter if tho
Idans of the mat promoters hero go
tliroutrh. Three clubs havo organized
in different parts of the city an'l it

is the plan of each to gi\e Chicago
the best tab-nt that can bo secured
Tlio first big show of the season will
come on DfC. '^ at tlie ta)liseum, where
a classy bout in which Stanislaus
Zby.-^'/ko will be the headIi;o-r atuJ Will-
iam ]'. nietral are booked. i<tanisiaus
Zbyszko will b.- tho lo.adliner and an
effort is being made to get Joi- ,Stecher,
Ed I./<-wis or some other leader.
Nov. :;ii P.aul Fitzsimmons will s»ago

hi" first big show at tho .Ashl.and Boule-
vard Auditorium t>\i th.- West side. Van 1

Buren street anri .Asliland avenue, p.aul
jincidentally is mai'ai,'er of Cardini. 1

He offers this card: Keiiato iJardini vs.
'

(>rlando; William I'enietial vs. Tony!
Hatches; Marirui Pleslina \s Pat Con-
b-v anii Eou Talabi-r v.^-. Pill I'riTz. All
in all it is one f,f the b.-t cards of-
fer-d tho fans this winter.

I'ridav nitrht at tho Haymarkrt tho-
at> r Wiiliam Denietral and .rn< k Ei-now battle .-i^-ain. Tho-; is a match that
carries with it a world of interest to
Chicago f.UiS and lutck.s the Wi
show house CA ery time tliev m»
winner will me.t Joe .Stechei.

yieyfTK MM*t« Pareaiit.
<"hicago wr'.-tliiig f.ans will get .an

oppftrtunity l>ec, 4 'o judge the v. ;il

,

worth of llalph Parcaut. claimant of th.-
middl-wi-ight <'hainpiririship. and to see
whether he is .I.)hiia\- Mi-vr-rs' superior
.\fter much bickering I'ar.aut fmallv
accepted a match with Mevers and the
pair will clash as the feature attr.u-tion
to bo starred by the .Spanish War Vet-
erans at the .'-Seventh regiment armorv
•a we.-k from ."^'at urd.iy.

P.arcaut, whose honie is in Spencor
I low.x. did not accept until the war vet-
I

erans hsd made him no less than ton
I

offers. Meyers gave uji to the Iowa
• woni-r on .\ug. 2.S. when he w.nt tem-
i porarily blind in the rintr. .Tolmny be-
lieved at the time jt was better to lose
tlie fifle than to go blind. r:ach had
train-'d a fall and Meyers seen-oMi to
.have the advantaco for" the thin! riown
,

when his eyes g.ave way on him.

CALIFORNlP^U"

OHIO OPPONENT

.

Pa.-adeiia. Cal., Nov. 27.— Oliio .Siato *
and tiie University of California are *
the teams that will fight it out in tho *
annual East vs. Wcst football clas.sic '^

here fin New Year's day. 1
^

The Tournament of Pose.'? associa- *
ti<jn, under whose auspices tho game *
is lield, la.-t night a.sked the fniver- *
sity of California to represent tho W<\8t ^
and it wa.^ s.-iid at the uaiversltv that *
I'residenl David Barrows undoubtedly *
would accept for the university. Ohio ' *
pfate h.-xd alrt-ady aceopted an invita-i*
tion to rcprcs"i.i the ca.st.

ac-
all

Boy Fa rah,
star, and wtio
the Knights of Columbus quint, is
organizme: a city team which 'will

up of a collection of bx-al stars
will play one of the lieaviest

.^chedules ever stagecf here. Plans arebeing made for bringing in big Easternteams whicli will bo touring tlio Westand Northwest this coming winter
'

f^. I?
Central i". M. C. A. is preparing

foi the most active ba.^ket ball sea.son
lu Jts history and expect.s to have
tliing.s underway in about top davsine Auto league, with five oars rep-
resented, will open its fifth .reason.Tho Chandlt-r team, which won theChampionship la,st season is tuning upThe Buick team, which will be oap-
tained by fJeorgo Boyor, is perfecting
Its lineup as aro the Nortliorn. FosterMotor company and Paige teamsAuto league games will ho
every Tue.sday evening the
last season.
Four toam.s— .^tono-Ordoan-WeIl«!

Peyton Paper company, .Northwesternlelophone company and the Standard
Oil company—will make up tho Indu^.
trial Basket Ball league this comingseason, with a possibility that Rust-Inrker. Mar .-shall - Wells and the Wol-
viiis m.ay come in later.
The p-mk league is nl.so being re-

organized, with tho American Ex-cnange, First National, Northern Na-tional and City National representedwnh fast iiuinis.

XT ''','i'^^/'I '/'"'"«' of the West Duluth
,

-^^ /, A- \^i" -surely develop a num-ber of fast toam«! which will give the'Uptown .niints plenty of comi.ctitioi'.
Ilans are under way for the formin--

luttf^
"^'^'^'"' bague at "West

A olty-wido .Sundav s.hool
ball league will be formed
first Week in Januarv.

.J

Hasuomiskey
Started Rebuilding His

Shattered Team.
Ciu.ago, :,ov. 27.—Fans are flno

time to talk baseball, although
Christmas ^^hopping days are rato

-

,

approachini;. They are boglntoug to
[speculate on what lYesidotit CharJ...s
Comiskey is going to do in tho way
securing players for his Whiteteam -

of

In
O.'

The
plaj ed

same as not vorl-
is out €>f

.irn siLid

Du-

basket

,
base

I

sell
the

PULITZER TROPHY
TO CALIFORNIA CLUB

Minoola, .N. Y., Nov. 27.—Tho Pulitzeraeronautical trophy, won here Thur.'-davby Eieut. <•. c. Mosley. piloting an Amer'-ican-made \erville-Packard armv planewas awarded yesterday to the Aero dubof .Southern California, which he
.sented in tlo- event.
The victory in the Do Haviland class

w-on by Euut. John H. Roullot, was dis-allowed yesterday by the referee who
uph.-ld protestations that Roullotmade certain unauthorized ch
his

record,
today if

,, •' t'"*'-
'^'"st place was given Eieut.

< ari Pliss.
After waiting from early morning for

favr.rahlo woath.r, Eieut Moslev'late
yesteiday postponed a special flight ho
planned to make m an attempt to lower
the v>-or!d's average in sp^-ed
Hi' announced he would
conditions permitted.
Oihera who part i.-ipa t. ri in the trophyevent made flights against time yester-

day. Capt. H. 1-:. Jlartuey, who finished
.<ee.,r.d in the Thanksgiving dav event,made four lligiit.s of a mile each in his
J liomas-Morse plane. He flew one of
the rr.ib-s in _'0 2-5 seconds. Eieut. St
'.lair ."-'ireet and Eieut. Koullot also
r.".ado flights against time,

PILOT OF RESOLUTE
WILL SAIL SLOOP

New York, .\.;v. 27.—Charles Fra-^i'is
Adani'--, who i-ib^ted the \ ictoiious Res-
olute Hi th.- ia.'-^t international vacht
races, has .innounced he will return to
sm.all boat sailing next season. He has
purchased the t'lass R sloop itogue
which was built in 1317 and won the
championship of her cla.--a that year.
-Mr. .\dam.s plan- to giv.- the Rogue
a lighter rig and enter her ji, 192I clas.s
R .-^loop events.

»»^f 4(» )K »»»J»»-»ji( -3iHtr»-^ Jlf-^^. jiHfr *-^* *4^

next season. Jt is rei.orted
per.soi.s who say they are on iho u.stnai the South side boss will be abb- 'ocope With any in the American

• omiskey had a won.leriul
nnancially. Ho probablv made no,.money than in any other prec uii'.gsimple y.-ar. .Some ..f that > ojn. a bigportion of It. is going to be si.ont for

c'^ub^'ct't
''''*'

T"'"*' ^^ rebi.ict ,m.club that was almost tola'lv wreckedby the expulsion of eight ball pl.iver.H,U here the men are to come fr.>fn \na matter of coiijocturo at pr..foni be-cause Secretary Crabincr will
fy any reports and Comi«kov
town. However, negotiations
to bo on for the purchase of
athletes who will make tho Wh'a chamtiirin.'^hij. ouiii!

I m, ,X''''"'* *'acker In SiKh«.
I

The White s..x have aiwavs t'ad agrreat tiiird baseman. Thev will have,ono ,n 1921. The player thev are be!
Itoved to be s.eidng and will probablypet IS Joe Dugan, from t^onnie Mack
^.^M^^^v'^'V^

"'^'"^^ .started, it I« .said'.
,

•While the Joint se.«sion of the N.-.tJona!ann American leasne -was held heroHow far they have progressed cannotbe le.arnel, but tho tip is that Pr, vj.dent Comiskey is willing to pav a!-niost any price M.-ick may ask foV the
.«tar third baseman.

^^J'"',,* foregone conclusion amonir
ball men that Manager Mai-k *killany player on his tcim if e,\,n

»,,,.« iu [- .- J*^'^^'^^ prico. Ho broke up onebete the of the greatest dubs in the American
' ,^^f."* ,^''y.^''^* >*^*'"-^ *««• "^^Icn he .sold
Effdle Collins. stuffy McIn^i^s. JackBarry and Frank Baker. Jie disp
of them because in- ^ot his
Comiskey i»aid him JoO.ooO for (

the liighest sum ever giv»n ;or a
up to that time. It i.i contended »^
the White Sox owner will bive atamount for Dugan to rebuild bin fafter paying the above price for
lins.

Dugan of cour.se, is not the plavorthat Collins is, but he is one of thestar third has. no i, of th- Arneri.an-ague and promises to develop into
greatest. Ho is like a l!anta.-»weight on his feet, is a sure tJebi-rthiows with speed and accuracy andcan hit The Wliilo Sox xvould be Wciljfortihed at thir.t base if he were ob-tained Buck W'eaver will bo mjs.sod.

1
but Dugan with his flashv stvJe of

t playing and tendency to "hit in
'

pinches will, if .«»o,ured. make
Soutn side rootcsrs forget Buck.

; Short in Fair SkMpe.
The While .<ox will be in prettv goodshape if Dugan is landed <;bason

a shortstop, but ho can get
nicely with Mc(,'lellan, who is a
tielchor and thrower, but rather
at the bat. Ho may dt-v<doT> hi
ting, however, as h,. is onlv r.

ster. Collins will be back .

:

~\

while John Collins will b.. j t/,
occupy the initial pnck again ifComiskey is unable to dig up a greatyoungster before the se.anon begins
Reports have it that Heilican if be-

^roit may como to Chicago. He isof the heaviest hitters among tli..
basemen, but he will not jo-ri
Whifo Sox if Clarence Rowland

>oyed
prico.

Mill
Col-

fO c
repre-

b
thc3

King.
had
i in

tli«

the

n.-c.d«i

alon«
nitty
w. lie

- iiit-

will

one
first
the
whoprobably n.anago the Tigers h-i.««anythmsr to say about it. Rowlandloves to win and to m.ake

is a oortainty lie will
hitting Btrorgth

good, and it
tiot let any of his

escape him unb ss he
IS as-.ur.-d of ^retting something e.juallv

n return Detroit bad a badon and it will bo a task for amanag.-r to be successful there

good
sea

n»-

w

uri.uTH crni.KR wii.i.

WfnniprK. Man., -\ov. 27.—Ron
McI-cod, vctrnui carter o* Ualoth.
Mill aecompany the Canadian
CarlinK team to Scotland thin
winter for a ncrlca of urameN, it
\%tkn annonaccd here yenicrday.
Mcl.eod will take the place \ a-
eated by the renlKnatlon of Or.
MeCJrecor of Butte, .Mont.

*
*
*

-»

*
r.

FIGHTER MUST PUT UP
FORFEIT OR 3E BARRED
Tojodo. tr, Nov. 27.—The Ohio box-ing commission today notificj ChuckUigglns at his home in IndianaooMs

that unless the forfeit for his scheduledtwelve-round bout with Tommy Cib-bons here Dec 6 i.s not in the hand,-, ofttie commi&sion tonight, steps wlihA-,.taken to bar tho boxor In all . ituOhio under the state - of
„. . , commJ»>ion ru1»\\;gg.iis contract arrtve«l

days ago. V>ut wan not
the forfeit usually demai..le,i i,.. •>

commission.

.''overal
accompatii.><j hv

^!f* 4H(f iMf *-*-^NHMf **^|H|f ^f^if 4!-* Jr**^ *-t
Cibt.ons' contract and forf.-it \

beoii p.jsted with the ccjmmission.

If

1
- iiaaMMiiwIi

T
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ALL-CONFERENCE

FOOTBALL TEAM
Chicago Daily News Grid-

fron Expert Picks Stars

of West.
BY FKKD A. HAYNKR.

OhicaKO. Nov. 27.—Pic-king an all-

Ktjir tfain for the Hig Ttn college con-

fort-nce football sea.son of lyi'O is a

task which is bound to do Injustice

to certain players not selected. The
diftlculty lies in the inability of any

critic to See all Ihe sranies. A player

Bhould be observed throughout the sea-

sun, that It niight be not. d whcu ho

arrives at the climax of his game.
Illinois and Ohio State lead with

three players each on the first eleven
aehclcd. VVii^i on.sin coming next with
two. Michigan. lndiaii;i and Iowa eaC,
jfet one player. '1 tie Maioons, North-
wc.<»tern and Minnesota have no place

on the hr.st team, but t'huago has two
player.s ellgibie for the second eUven
and Northwestern one. The (Jophers
do not su<ceed in br.aking into either
lineup. Ohio State has liirec on the
Second eleven and Illinois has one.

IJrpler Leadrr at Center.
beginning at the center of the line

Capl. i>i pier of Illinois is chosen, be-
caii.se of his faultless pa.ssinu to the
Zuppke Intricate format ion.s. nis skill

In protecting the center, and in attack.
Other high class cenler.s have been
Ituiigue of Wi.sconsin, Vick of Mich-
iHJin, Neme<'ek of Ohio. Miniiick of
Iowa, and Hathaway of .Vf)rlli wi-.sterii.

The last named is aggressive but light
Chicago's center, Jteber. was out of •

condition most of the se««oM
At guards, U. Dunne of Michigan and

Taylor of Ohio stand out prominently.
The other guards have been aggres-
sive, especially liedmon of (Jhicago.
Itartong of the sam,- team is a strong
plaver. Capl. I'entield of Northwestern
lias been sturdv on defense. M'>hr and
Smith of Illinois are great guards, ex-
cellent in defense and good at making
holes in the line. Wil.son of Michi'-;an,
Kauffman of Iowa. MeCaw and Mumby
of Indiana. Taylor and Dunne have ag-
gressiveness, with weight Kiifficii-nt to

withstand hard knocks and worry an
opposing line.

Good ta<kles are plentiful in the
West. Cai>t. Huffman of Ohio appears
to have developed the idea that a
tackle «"an cross the line of scrimmage
and invade the secondary with damag-
ing results to the opponents. Sr-ott of
Wiseoiisin, big. fast and aggressive,
l<,j>l*«^lhe i>art for the other tackle.
rus strength gives his end, Weston,
niuch latitude.

H. 1>. Ten held of Northwestern, the
Illinois tackles. Ems and Orlander.
<Mavpool and Hirk of I'urdiie. Goetz and
Vieinan of Michigan all displayed ele-
ments of higli das.s ability. Wienian
was hurt at Michigan or he might have
made a great name for himself this
pe.ison. Teherg and Krazier of Mlnne-
Bota played hard football against Wis-
consin. Slater of Iowa was strong and
was used to head the interference on
line bucks. He was not up to his last
year's standard, although his work was
excellent. Capt. .Jackson and Mc«}uire
of t'hicago were heavy, fast and ex-
cellent defensive tackles McGuire was
Injured too often to do himself justice.
Block of Iowa was steady.

AVeNtun and llanny nt V.nAn.
The ends were highly successful this

season. Weston and Hanny of Indiana
appeared to be the best all round men
ill the positions. Hanny was the live-

lier of the two. Beldeii of Iowa, an ex-
cellent forward pass receiver, and Sly-

ker and Myers of Ohio are fast eml-s.

Strohmeier of Chicago is a promising
lilayer. Hinkle and Criasler are stars

at the forward passing game, but both
suffered waist injuries, showing they
do not get their heads down into i>lays.

but are kept up on their feet either by
coaching or choice.
Carney of Illinois Is an exceptional

end and comes pretty close to being the

best in the conference. His reception
of forward passes is better than that
of Helding of Iowa. Capron and (loebel

worked fast for Michigan. Hellstrum
of Illinois is developing fast. lie is

really a backfleld man in ability to

punt and forward pass.
Turner of Northwestern, an ex-

tackle, was a tower of strength at end.

but was disabled by injuries most of

the season.
nark of the iJn*.

Back of the line the material Is bril-

liant. The selection of tirst string men
in Aubrev Devine for c|uarler, Stinch-
comb of "Ohio and Wahlquist of Illi-

nois for hacks, with I'rangle for full-

back, makes a good all around combi-
nation. Another group of Hob Fletcher
at quarter, for his generalship; Ralph
Fletcher at right half; Steketee of

Mi<higan at full, and Elliott of Wlscon-
Bin for the left half would give a com-
bination only a little inferior to the

tirst named.
Lane of Northwestern, for his punt-

ing and general all around work. Is a

good back, as is also (Jrausnic, his

partner. Oss of Minnesota. a great
runner, had' a bad season. Jack Dunn
of Michigan is an exceptional ba' k and
a great open field runner. Williams
and Holmes of Wisconsin are lleet am?
above the average. Glen Devine of lowa
is fast and was much used as a re-

ceiver of passes.
Among the fullback.s are Sundt of

Wisconsin, a splendid punter and line

bucker. Ix)cke and Jaqua of Iowa, fine

line buckers. Reuben of Minnesota 1^

a high-class fullback. Hanisrh of
Chicago is strong on defense and can
punt. Palmer is a comer. Willaman

t of Ohio was out with injuries. His un-
d^erstudv, Taylor, was a hard line

plt>^ger. Patterson of Northwestern
is developing fast.

T«*go Ih Sure TiiekUT.
Tatge of Chicago edgel out the oth-

ers for the position at Chicago on his
Fure backfleld tackling and haiuHing
of punts, and In feeding the ball. He
has far to go as a director of team
plav. hut is improving. Wisconsin has
a clever pair in i;arr and l)av»y.

MUTTAND JEFF—ieii Carries a Very Versatile Stock.

November 27, 1920.

By Bud Fisher

AND ijPlVIS, WHtNEVER.

YOU'Re \H DOUBT
ABOUT AMYTV^IMG

^CU CAM CONSULT
ME IN KAV

Of FlCt^

i;"^- fsPlVlS AIM'T fAUCH DP
•" '^ V cLtRK But Hc'^

cut AP. r THINK I'M

"5C)C

me sra^ '^M^ ^^ W^KT^

ALL-WOOL ONSHRINKABte
SHIRTS WILL SHRmK«

61

Davey's toe won the Minnesota and
Cliicago games with a drop kick.
Matheys of Indiana. H. Workman of

Oliio. Palmer of Northwe-^tern, and
Arntson of Minn<^sota were stars in

particular features. Workman is

l<;adirig long distance pas.ser of the
conference and is a comer in general-
ship. Arntson's only weakness was in

handling punts. I'almer is a hard
player, a long passer, and has learnerl
much footl^all this year which may aid
him next season.

BOWLING AVERAGES

OF MAJOR LEAGUE

Averages for games rolled to and in-

•ludintf Nov. 22:
Individnali*.

Cianos.
Hentner 3
I..eone 26
oiterson 24
Herini IS
.Slauss 21
Jcpson lii

Mausolf 27
Hitter 27
Hel.w.skt 25
Kemp 27
Myers 21
Whitney 21
Darney 25
.Nelson 24
Neumann . . . .

.Murphy
Hoppe
Cfdlins
Talerioo
.McDonnell
Sundherg . . .

,

Abraham . . .

.

Myhrmann
c. Peterson...
Ileinke
Skomars
Abe Peterson.
Foster
.Sturm
Schneider . . .

.

D. Averson. . .

.

Pavne
Al Wold
Ahearn
D. Averson . . .

Michalek
Steigler
Jernhorg
Anderson . . .

.

Stone ,

Olsen ,

Newman
Dethune
.Swenson
.lohn Wold....
ICrulI
J.

.21

.24

.2t>

.27
..18
. 6
.2:{

..21
.IS
.12
.24
.24
.27
.25
.18
. 8

.27
..2.1

.12
..27
..27
.21
.18
.27
.18
.15
.17
.. 6
..27
.15
.12
.11

H. S.
203
227
214
222
224
22:1
211
218
220
224
210
2:13

225
210
2;u
214
215
2 1 C,

225
216
222
226
2:{0

202
245
211
203
214
205
201
205
214
2.12

198
222
20 6
231
198
212
litfi

194
198
230
200
210
165
211lierinl 19

Teninx
VV.

Clvde Iron Works. 16
Wold launch 16
Big Duluth 14
Grand 14
Strand theater .... 14
Proctor ('om. dub. 14
<'ioo;I Fellow, club 9

Patrick-Duluth .. S

High Single Game

—

Reinke...
High Three Games—Reinke
Kemp

High Single Game

—

Strand..
High Three Games

—

Strand..
Schedule for Moiidny,

Ave.
185
183-14
182-13
181-17
181-5
181
lSO-1
179-8
178-21
17S-1G
178-ir,
178-12
178-G
178-5
178-5
177-22
177-17
177-17
177-8
177-5
177-4
177-4
176-8
176-4
176-1
175-21
174-19
174-17
174-13
173-3
172-23
171-16
171-3
169-22
169-13
169-8
168-9
168-.-,

166-17
166-1
165-6
164-1
164-2
163-5
163-3
150-5
149-7

8
11
10
13
13
13
18
19

Pet.
.667
.59 3
.5S3
.519
.519
.519
.333
.296

Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley

club.
Alley
Alley
All. V
Alley

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Pin Ave.
889-15
865-2
873
869-25
877-21
858-4
865-6
820-19

245
and

629
1.012
2,911

.Nov. 20.
«;()!. t I'.'llowship club.
Hig Duluth.
W'old I..unch.
— Proctor Commercial

5—Strand theater,
fi—Clyde Iron Works.
7—I'at rick -Duluth.
8—Grand.

BAHLING NELSON'S

ESTATE IN COURTS

to

;u-
lightweighl

brothers and sis-
with his control

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Property valued at

$150,000 which t)scar "Battling" Nelson

says he earned in the ring from 1900

1912 is at stake in a suit filed in su
perior court by the former
boxer to n strain his
ters from interfering
of the property. .. » .i. .

Nelson's suit declares that the estate,

left to him l)V his father, w.'us entirely

his own. and that h.- turned it over to

his father during the latters lifetime

to be managed for him. The father's

will left it all to "Baf and the suit

states that brothers and sisters are
seeking a share in the estate. Kohert F'.

D Woods, who was named .idmi riistra-

(or, also is iiani''! a:- a d'f ••inl.an t

.
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n Suit or Overcoat
MADE-TO-IVIEASURE

n

Save 25 Bones
Your r:c"A' >\u\. or overcoat, iiuxielcd to

vour cnvn incasurcr.icnl.s and hand-tailored

by expert craft.smen, will be distinctive in

style, snappy in appearance, and represent

more than honest value at these prices.

—SAVE 25 BOXES—

$75 tailor - made
suits and over-

coats are
now ....

$80 tailor - made
suits and
overcoats

$85 tailor - nia(

suits and over-

coats are

now ....

SUlt.S

!-:d-

$50
r - made

$55
r - made
1 over-

$60

$00 tailor-made
and ovcrcoat.s, im
ing tine 16-oz

blue serges . .

tailor-made suits

overcoats

$65
c suits

$70;i;id

: " )w
$100 tailor-made suits

and overcoats. including
extra heavy 18-

oz. blue serges $75
Take a street car. get ofT at Twenty-first avenue west—spend
5 cents and a few minutes of your time to look over the greatest

tailor-made suit and overcoat values offered in Duluth.

P f ANnnAHL

m

M
H
M

fm I

18

QUALITY TAILOR
!4orth Twenty first Avenue Wc;t

WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER

TO -PAY you KNOW 15 5ATlJRP^y.

WE ONLY WORK A> H^LF h PAY,

AND ^OON VOUR PftlNTY FEET WILL KOAM,

MIS5 WINKLE, tm I SEE VOU ^Ot^'^t ^

IF YOU RE GONNA MAKE TRACKS FER
YER C^5TLE,KIN I ANKLE ALONG?
OK MAY&EYOtJ"P LIKE TO ?tRAME.ULATt

HOME IN A TAXI WfTW YOURS TRULY !!

WOT SAV aoEENlt -' ^

GRAND BOWLERS

SHOW THE WAY
Straightaway and Steel

Plant Teams in Interest-

ing Contests.
Two bowling^ leaKucs. the RtralKht-

away and the Stoel Plant, wore busy

la.st evening, the former staffing three

contests and the latter two. The Grand
team was the rlass of tho StralKht-

away.s. deft-atini? the Klcora.s two out

of three and copping all of the high

team totals. They took the single game
team count with 093 and the hish
three-Kamo count with li,7fi4. In thi.s

.same leaRue. the Outhmanns took every
one of three Karne.s from th e Proctor
Juniors and the Kenny- .\nker men de-
featod the Kl I'rouctos two out ot
three.

In the Steel Plant leaprue. the K lec-
trlcians took the odd K-'ime from the
Tall Odar.s and the Po lice copped two
out of three from the <)pen Hearths
The .'srnrfs in Iw'lh If a trues follow:

STU.\I(;irr\\vAV i.i:a«;i !•:.

(;ut liinnnn.
Rtauss .... ^n;{ 200 1.-5— r.5s

Talerico . . , L'Jl 159 216— 596
Michalek 186 156 188

—

630
Murphy . .

.

176 213 167— 556
Otterson . . . 171 165 157— 493

,733Totals . . . 957 893 883—2
I 'rocfor .Fun lorn.

Averson . . . \'>:i ir.8 151— 462
Hontner . . . 172 132 160— 464
Vj". uRhn . .

.

181 156
186

163—
178—

500
497Kreffeng^er . 133

Ivnutson . . 148 172 190— 510

,433787Totals . .

.

804 842—2
Kloora.

Foster .... 192 178 159— 529
''ollin.9 .... '.155 170 172

—

497
(» Myrhman 183 193 149— 525
.Neuman . .

.

141 186 147— 474
Kemp 162 168 191— 621

.546Totals . .. 833 895 818—2
Grand,

I.,eone ::i4 174 192— 580
Wold 2M5 182 167— 65!
Schneider .

.

222 188 198— 608
r?arney .... 193 174 143

—

BIO
Iloppe 159 162 191— 512

Totals . . . ;i '( ;! RSO 891—2.764
KI I'r<»du<- to.

.Ternberg . . 176 124 158— 458
Swenson Ifi2 164 189

—

515
Zimmerman 167 173 177— 517
Musolf .... 168 161 162— 491
Abraham 215 178 152— 545

Totals . . . RRS sno 838—: .526
Kenny- \nk«-r.

''. No 1."son . . 175 174 187— 5 36
K inker 147 1C_' 147— 456
-V. l'<!ter.'?on 1 It r. I7r. 167— 537
.Skomars 213 145 20(1-— 558
!•:. Nelson . 151 245 217— 613

Totals . . . 881 9HI

,i:a<.

018—2

11:.

.700

sTi;i 1. IM.ANT I

Tall <«-«lar>«.
.NTiirrav .... 17 7 1 17 170

—

494
-iw .iiisfin . . . 138 179 If.B

—

4S2
Kitchie 1S8 1S9 169— 54 6
t 'h.Lilwick . . 162 204 19S

—

564
! I ^1 i-c'iu i.'^t 138 101

s.so

182

—

481

T..l;t!.-^ . . . S03 SS4—

2

,567
i:ic< trical Drpn rtnieut.

K'.'lfv 1 .^ N i r. ;• 1 .'. 2

—

46;t

-Mills Iti9 i.'.ii 1 CM

—

4^S
ShiLii noil .... 159 l>v7

ISO 2 i
.''.

—

,'> 1 V

Ityer ISO 573
Server 161 151 IOC— 5t»S

T.)tul3 ... 827 827 902—2,556
VoUre.

i '-l.-uss 17(1 131 ir.7— 46.S

1 i e i 3 130 ISS
170
170

197—
150

—

150—

514
Solomon ... 179 499
Wilbur 179 499
LeiKhty ....

Totals . . .

160 210 197— 567

7 ^ ' S71 877—2.530
Upin llrnrtk.

itt^nnett .... 1N2 155 177

—

514
Kelly 15S 16S ISG

—

512
rol^an . . . 167 . . — 167
("rrim.srud 171 147

—

318
Hakkt n . . . 147 145 155— 447
Satterness \ii'J 184 157— 610

BEMIDJI CLAIMS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Wins State High School

Footba!! Title by Defeat-

ing Faribault.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 27.—Bemidji

today is claiming the state high school

football championship, by reason of
its defeat of Faribault on Northrop
field here yesterday aft<^rnoon, 20 to 0.

The >famo was played durlnK a snow-
storm, which covered the jjruund to the
depth of an inch or more.

I>ineup and summary
lUmldji—

.le . .

.It . .

• Icr .

.cb ..

rg- .

.rt . .

.re .

,

.qb .,

.Ih .

.rh . .

.fb .

Staplcton.

Stecknian .

.

lyOld
Koors
McDougal . . .

1 >eneu
Hoyce
T'owell
Hifcby
( )I«on
Staplcton . . .

Brooks . . . . .

Touchdown

Farib.TuU—

-

. . . .
P;usons
I>a,inan

.... I nirand
T'awek

.... Ripma.n
Flecken.st len
. . . . O'llricii

I'etcr.s
Quiiin

. . . Dandclet
i;xco»:c

Flc'ckman

the cities were Insufficient to provide
for the visitJriK '.«am.

.Shortly after the close of the 1919
seascn. at the instiKation of M. K. Can-
tillon, a North 1 akota-Sout h ]<akota
league was proposed. Inclusion of Far-
p:o and Bismarck and possibly another
.N'orth Dakota city, according; to back-
ers of the plan, promised a better fu-
ture for the league, but the proposi-
tion apparently received little consid-
eration around "the original cirf^uit and
at the recent meeting at Aberdeen the
subject wa.« barely mention' d.

Totals 823 823 822—2,168

CYCLISTS ARRIVE
FOR SIX-DAY RAGE

lOmhteeii
_l

pa MXMHiiHHaiHHHMHHHMIfHHH

N ew Y o r k

.

i>r-aii Cj"J/iii»<

Ki;g of Switzerhind.
Italy. Bob Spears, and

Kuro-

Orland Piani of
.six HflKians. ar-

rived here toilav al>oard the .steamship
Rochambeaii. They are entered in the
twenty-ninth lnternati<jna> «ix-day race
to be held in A!iidist>n Sfiuare garden
the wiel; ! vninr.-.r.K I >i.-c. 5.

and Olson. Goals from touchdown.s

—

Hrooks and Olson.
Substitutes— L.e.scault for Quinn. Mal"

leu^'^ie for I.-Cycault, Steven for I^eneu.
Official.s—-Refer«e. MeiJovern; um-

I'ire, Frank; head linesman, llauser.

SOUTH DAKOTANS

MAY HAVE LEAGUE

President Cantillon Has

Called Meeting of Club

Owners.
Sioux Falls. S. D., Nov. 27.—When

Mike E. Cantillon of Minneapolis, pres-

ident, calls a meting of rcpiesuiua-

tlves of five South Dakota baseball

clubs to order on Wednesday, 1^(<\ 15,

South Dakota's baseball populace will

be watching for the action of the com-
mittee, named to select three remain-
ing chibfl to complete the desired eight-
club circuit.
At a conference at Aberdeen a com-

mittee consisting of represi-ntat i v.s
from the Sioux Fall.---, Mitchell, .\ber-
deen, Redfield and Madison < lubs, with
Mr. Cantillon as chairman, w a.s nani<tl
to cunsidiT ih- <iropping of Miller,
Wessington Sprines and Huron and to
choose otlo-r South Dakota. Minm-sota
or North I>akota clubs in their places.

Therefore, in the hands of this com-
mittee rests the fat<' of the thr.e cities

that early in the spring of lyi'o hustled
uj) sufficient cash to po.st a forfeit and
took their initial i-lunj^e.s into organ-
ized basi'hall.

Th.it everything was not smooth o\)-

erating has been aiinntted by direc-
tors of tlicse tliree clul'S and their be-
liefs have been borne fiut by conten-
tions of the five leading clubs that
they were a great financial drawbaek
and added nialerially to the finam lal

strain on the Sunshine Slate lea;;ue's
initial season.

Han Il<-n>il> Into Doht.
Kven thoui;!) Ind- bf e<li:ess of tliou-

s.ands of dollars was aceuniulat- d dur-
ing the l"'l'ii season, diie'tor.- of the
iiuhs ..!-.-• in the face of strenuo'.is
proter.ts tiom other clubs and sought
retention of their respective franehise.s
during 1921 After a short Session at
.\bei(ieen in November, President Can-
tillon decided to have representatives
of the five best established clubs fi-

n.ancially confer separateiy willi hnn
regarding tlu- rem.aining Uubs
With Watertown and Vftrtklnn. left

out of the 1920 circuit through a mere
technii-ality. clajiioring for admission
to the 1' ague and several other South
Dakota cities also seeking a franchise.
close followers of the b ague are of
the opinion that the several clti*-s in

adjoining parts of Minne.sota and .North
Dakota will not gain entrance to th-
league, as they desire. Curtailment of
Ir.aveling expenses by having all eiwht
clubs more evenly aligned ami the dr-
sire to have the circuit ronlliiue as a
purely South Dakota affitir instead of
an hiterslate league. It is* believed.

will have a strong- bearing on the final
declsi')n.

icr gaming x'v r.'^.'^ir. gt.jo ^pr-ngs /iTei

Miller, during the 1915 .^.eascin it was
proved that neither city had a suffi-

cient baseball popula<e as a general
thing to insure better tliaD e.vpen.= a

for the visiting team; that transpoita-
tion facilities to the'-e cities wer. in-

adequate and itiai accommodations m

TWO CASUALTIES

FROM AUTO RACE
.Savannah, Ga., Nov. 27.—H. I... <"apps,

automobile race driver, was in a seri-

ous condition yesterday as a result of

injuries received in an accident during
Thursday's race here condu-^ted by the

Savannah Automobile club. Neal

Bolton. Capps' mechanician, was killed

in the ae<-ident which occurred when
the machine burst into flames cfuring

the eighth lap.

Louis Chevrolet, brother of Gaston
Chevrolet, killed in Thursday's race at

Los Angeles, left here yesterday for

Indianapolis to attend his brother's
funeral. Louis Chevrolet participated
in an exhibition race here Thursday.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE IS ISSUED

GAMBLERS MUST

TAKE THE GATE

President of Coast League

Says Chicago Exposure

Will Help Game.
New York, Nov. 27.—

to clean up baseball Is

sure-thing gamLb-rs.
pl.ayers have received

"The only way
to go after the

I think the

such a shod.

•l!New
schedu
H.ill 1^

umbi.a
listed, extending over ;i period of
months. Princeton and Cornell

York, Nov. 27.— Tlo
le of the Intercollet;i;
aicui- has been issued
late. Thirty games

te1.

t!.- l:!l.-iet

from ('al-
have been

fo\)r
will

open the Season at Ithaca on Dec. 21
and Princeton will also be a party to
the eiosing of the s< hedule when I'enn-
sylv.iriia meets the Tigers <.n Mar<h 1 '•

at I'MiK-eion. «;olui:ibia. iale. |)art-
niouth, Prinei ton, Cornell and I'enn.syl-
\aniH are menih. -rs f>f the league.

Tb.' Intcreoll. ^;iate iiaskel Ball
le.ague has been in existence twenty
yt ars. During the last ten serisons the
famfius Heppe trophy has b(;en the goal
of eveiy team's ambitions until I'enn
finally <arried off the eup Columbia
has presented a nt w trophy known as
the Alexander cup, whifii will be eorn-
pt ted for the first time with tlie open-
ing of the present schedule, Threo
legs must be won for p'-rni.inent pos-
session.
Coincident with the annriuneement

of the sehedule. changes in offi<ers for
xhc foining year werp also rr^ade
known. Willi.qm McK Harher of Yale,
who has been a nii-mber of iho exet u-
tive committee of the league for 'he
last six ye.ars, has sueeeeded Dr.
Tosf-ph linyroff fif I'rineeton a'-' prf-.s-

ident. The latter will still maintain
ills position as a member of the rules
< ommittee .and executive committee.
The roniph'te scliedule follows:
Dec. 21. I'rinceton at Cornell.
.Ian. 8. Yale nt Dartmouth: Jan. 10,

Columbia at I'nneton: .Tan. 14. Cornell
at Yale; .1;in ITi, (^"o'umbla at T'cnnsyl-
vania: .Ian IS, r-ornen ,nt r»artTnouth:
.fan. 20, IiartiTioutli at Yale; Jan 21,

Cornell at Princeton: Jan. 22. r>art-
mouth at Penns> Ivania; Jan. 28, Prin-
ceton at Dartmfiuth

Feb. 12. Penn at <"ornell: Feb. 12,

Yale at Columbia: Feb. 15, Dartmouth
at Cf.rnell- Feb. IC, Penn nt ColumbVi;
F'eb. 19. Columbia at Dartmouth: Feb
19. Cornell at Pennsylvania: Feb. 22
Dartmouth at Princeton: Feb. 22. Penn
at Yale; Feb. 25. Cornell at Columbia;
Feb 26. Yale at T'rinreton.
March 2. ("olumliio at Yale; March R.

Princeton at Columbia; March 5, Yalo
at Penn: March 9, •''olurnhia at Cor-
nell; March, 12, Princeton at Penn-
March 12. Yale nt Cornell; March 12.
Dartmouth at Cfjlumbja; March 16,

I'enn at T>artniouth: March T">. Prince-
ton at Yale; March 19. P-nn at Prince-
ton.

DARTMOUTH READY

FOR WASHINGTON
Seattle. Wash , Nov. 27 —When Dart-

mouth college and I'niver.city of Wash-
ilijiton football elevens meet rin th'
trridiron at Washington stadium today
for the first ICast \ s. West contest of
;he year on the pacific coast, spectators
will see two t» ;in>s built almost <in op-
oosite lines. Ii.'irt mouths forwards are
fivrhit. supported !)>• a heavy t)ackfield.
while the Washinf;ton line is h-avy
with light barks.

Landis in New York.

from the Chicago exposure that they

will stay straight for years, but the

club owners and leagu'> officials must
luevent association with the <l<spic-

able tyj)e of creature that always
seeks an ace in the hfile wheneve'r he
liets. and the only way to do that is

to bar iheni from the grounds of every
club in organized ba-^eball That i.s

what we did in the We.si. and it has
worked wonders."

So said William W. H >Tc;-arlhy.
presid'-nt of the Pacific Coast league,
who reached this <-ity yesterd.ay on a
short tour of the Fast, following the
meeting of the minor leagues in Kan-
sas City a fortnight .ago. Mr. McCar-
thy Is a clenn-cut. firm-jaw' d, keen-
eyed individual who apparently knows
how to say things and apparently
means what he says. With him yes-
terday at the offices of the New Y'ork
Yankees was (Jharles H. Strub, presi-
dent of the San Francisco club of the
Pacific <^'oa,st league and a live wire
young magnate. Mr. Strub had a few
things to say about the way the gam-
bling evil in baseball was handl*;d on
the coast also

Let <;ood Pilehrrn (;o.

"The San l-'rancisco cluli had heard
,a lot of rumors atid after we investi-
gated we fouTid we would have to b-t

two of f)ur best pitchf^s go or have a
F.usricion of crookedneHs about our
club. These men were Toni Seaton
and Casey Smith, bfith effeetive pitch-
ers. They won forty-four g.ame.s for
us in 1919. Seaton was worth Jl.'i.Ooc

to us and Smith JT.nOO. We suspended
them both, practically tossing the
money over our shoulders, and it

looked as though we had wrecked our
ch.ancea for the pennant and for a
prosperous se.ason.

"liut the newspapers .and the gen-
eral public backed us up. We have
ne\er been sorry for the action we
took. for our attendance seemed
greater even with a weakened team
than it had been before and we ma<le
a Kiand fight for the flag. 1 think it

wftuld be- the same way In the big
leagues next y< ar w hen peoide sec
that the owners mean business in their
< ffort to k'cp th'- game clean."

"'>ur jirocedure jn the I'acific '^o.ast

league has been to bar tlie gamblers
from every park in the circuit." said
Mr. McCarthy. "The newspapers helped
us. Any rda.x er seen talking to a gam-
bler was imrnediate'v under suspicjc.n
and we found that the sure thirii^ men
didn't like to have their names in bl.ack
type in tlo- paners. We have had to
sijspend five ruen—Babe Borton, Sea-
ton, .Smith, .Matrgert and Bill Pumler.
We have also barred Dal Chase. He
thteateiied to suc me for J50,'iOO for
defamation of character, but he hasn't
sued yet. We Ifjirned that he ap-
I)roached a pitcher of the I^os Angeles
club with a proposition to make some
'easy money.' but the I'ltciicr was
honest and turned it down.

Borton Mndr (.'onfexNion.
"Borton recently made a confession

in which he explairiod his handling of
large sums of money by sa>ing tliat he
wa.s acting as agent of the \'ernoM
team last year, which had raifcd a
fund to be spent in inducing othet
teams to 'lay down.' I liave investi-
gated the story, ha-, e <-een person.al!y
T)early every man who was implicated
and I am .'^urc from the character of
their denials that the yarn has fiothing

in it. Still, the Los Angeles grand
jury is looking into the ease."
From Cincinnati yesterday came tha

report that there were persistent rum-
ors there of a big trade between the
Beds and the <"ubs. It was stated that
Jlcinie tJroh. Karl Neale. Larry Kopf
and "Dutch" Uuethcr. the k-ft-handed
pitcher, were to go to Chicago in ex-
change for Crover Cleveland Alexander.
Charley Hollocher and other Cubs not
ytrt decided on.
'Nothing in it," said Johnny Kvers.

the new manager of the t'ub.s at the
offices of the .New York Ciants yester-
day. "I'm the manager of the Chicago
team and I think 1 would know if any-
thing like that was contemulated. I'la

goii,. to Chicago on Wednesday."
A.s a matter of fact Kvers is figuring

on building uu a new info-Td around
Hollocher and a revivified pitching
staff around Alexander. The trade
would be a bad one for him.
Mike Kelley having declined to

comniit baseball suicide and take the
management of the J'hillies which
Willian\ F. Baker handed him on a
golden platter. It is rumored that Bill

Donovan, f<jrmer Yankee pilot and
now the manager of the Jersey City
club of the International bague, may
get the job. Bill doesn't mind hard
assignments and it might be that ho
13 the .MoBcs to load the Phils out of
the wilderness of eighth place they
have been in so long.
Anoth<r little news nugget from

Philadelphia. Connie Mack denies
that there is any chance- of Jo«'y
Ijugan going to the Yanks or any-
where else. He says he is not going
to do any trading that will weaken
the Athletics and strengthen another
club. That makes it look as though
I'upan and P<rkins and Scott Perry
and I'^d Itommel. who really arc star.s.

will have to
Quakertowi;

serve a long sentence iu

HOCKEY MEN TRAIN.

Members of Duiuth Septet Expect

Get on Ice Soon.

to

hockey
Ice next

C-andid.ate8 for Duluth's
team expect to take to the
week for the first time this season.
We.ather of the last few days has not
t)een c<<nducive exactly to sharj), keen
ice. but preparations for laying the big
sheet are now under way at the Curl-
ing club. A drop in temperature will
start the Ice making and the h<)ckey
tea.m on skates will be close in tlie

wake.
Trainer Andv Orenner declared it

cr.uld not be before the latter part of
next week, but hinted that no time
would be lost once ice was av;ulablc.
Crenner is considering taking l h»i

squad out to one of the West I^jluth
slips or to some small inlatui lake f^.r

some stick handling and ankle-stiffen-
ing, if snow do'-sn't interfere.

Wins Billiard Preliminaries.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Jess Lean of
Denver, yesterday won his f^nal gatii»»

in the preliminaries for the national
t hree-cu.shion billiard championship,
defeating' Hugh Heal of Toledo, I'ierre
Matipome ot Milwaukee defeated
('iiurles Morin of Chicago.

Cleveland. <^>hio— P.eforp leaving f'-r

;,ifl home in Hubbard City. Tex. Tri«
SjH-.T.ker. managt r of tlie (Tlevelan*!
.Xmericans. intimated that only ten ex-
hibition game? will be played by the
Indians on the spring traliiing trip.
Speaker has received invitations from

about a dozen t(<wns in Texas, p'londa
and New- Mexico to bring the world's
champions there to train. It is re-
ga-derl ag dfjubtful if New Orleans,
where the teams trained for Beveral
years, will be selpctf-d as the 1921 camp.
"With a world's 'hampionshlp team."

Speaker said, "ten games ought to pay
all (jur training <xpcnseH and I do not
care to play more than ten. as I can
get better results by sticking to reg-
ular pr.actice."
Cincinnati ha= askr<^ for two gari.es

and probably will be accommodated.

Long-Felt Wants
Qui. kly till, 1 by I;er-i ,j

.NVw York. Nov. 27.—Judge K. M.
Landis. new head of organized baseball.
arrived here today on the first official

visit to the East. .Tudge Ijandi.s came
especially as a guest of the Giant own-
ers to attend the .Xrmy-Navy football
kr:i.me. He returns to Chicago tomor-
row.

Grand Carnival Dance!
Tuesday Eve., Nov. 30

FORESTER HALL,

Fourth Ave. West and First Street.

—Admission

—

Couple 75c, Extra Ladies 25c.

Music by Lavick's Orchestra

—

I 'tiller persijr.al 'iirccliua ol -Si

]•". Lav.tk.

—Highest Grade Attracl:ons

—

FKKE TO ALL
T> ..-,:^« ,. r I.-.. -,.,j --'-,=

noise-makers, ticklers, confetti.

Biggest Good Time in Duiuth Tuesday Night

< — ^.-
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Th* women of the First Methodist
ri haA-e made elaboraie plans f^r

t ual ihun h baziir v^lii'h will l>"

fa. -i 1 ufKduv in tht- churth j.arlorp A
buxiiirxH ni.?n*s lut.< h will be -served at

Boon and rf>»«r\ at ions art- being made
tor a turk»-v dlnnir in the evt-niiiK.

M tny usVful and bt-autiful articles

wt>l !•'• on s.tl<- at r.'usonjtble iirires dur-
• d.iy. VVixntMi who wiah to do
lirihiimaw .v|iiM>P<iK early will And
''• li.iiid" rochutcd linKfrio.

i s. pillow casos. l.'iumlry

; ,, . . Itifs in the way of dre>i»».*d
• the Kf-neral booth. Kxriuisitu

::jaH bjtskets and potted plant ><

be exhiV'llod at the Christmas
:xjm\ .•<tri<tlv home-made confru-

b.^ purchased at the candy
If of tin- prettiest boothn w«ll

• in charge of the senior I>hila-

UHS of tho Sunday school. A
f pretty Klrls in Japanese cos-

\ ill hav»» siiriii- new tdfu.s in the
• r t'hriatniaN Ki^ts to offer.

lOokini; booth will be in rharffe

1- -

T

(

•Ilk
}

will
}

TALENTED YOUNG SOPRANO WILL MAKE
FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE !N SOME TIME

«-»-^|H^*-*^»'* * ****iMe#^f*•**-****

b

L

Wa\
Th

of .Ml-*. J. W Kreitter, who will havo
( I

\\

her own make of choice minf'C
•or which orders arc already be-
iion, and the famous Martha
on dounhnul.H.

\ K ..rdin where frieiid.s may have
A c|'iift chat over the itrovcrblal tea
••up will be In oharRe <»f Mesdanie.s T.

A. !:cvnold^^, II. A. Danger. VValfon H.

lIo..r.' Lind l»«auc M'-ore. a_snl«tfd by a
gr-

M<ti I..

ittrattive I'urtlan maids.
UK the dinner, a half hour's
program will bi- Kivon by
H. Madl.-ton, accompanied by

*„.o ... nwor.Mliak. Mr. Madi.son. who :

ha» Wvn Ka.«t durinu the last few year«.

hiia reeelved much favorable commont
|

liv the pre.H.s for hi.** rich ha.s^ voice.
y\,]' arc tho tiuinbcrs which he,
y,

,

'Krlend o' .Miio-," "Ilelovcd,

It i' .MMrn." ••t)iT to Philadelphia," "The
l.mie. Irish tJirl." ."If All tli- Young
MabKii.s,'" "My Lord. What a Mornin',"'

"I Stoi.d on the Kiltber oi" Jordan," "Kx-
,

hortation." "I Am a Hoam. r."

• • •

?1r«. W. K .VlcHrlde enfortalncd at a

I>.»rtv at her home, 00» London road,

Tuesday evcnltij; in honor of her sl.s-

t. r. .Mi.-'.x tloneva Mitchell. The evening
was siicnt In muMic and dancing after

wtilch rcfre?hm>ntJi were nerved. Those
Pfcicnt were: .Mrs. Genevieve M( Uride

,>f .Superior. Wis.. Mr. and Mr.s, Kay
l.nrd Kva PowerM. Krancr-s Kail, Lil-

lian
'

Kail. Ted Koule. Al McDonald,
cile Norland Utrruan Roule and I^u
Cyr.

• • •

Mrs. I^awrence Anderson of 1208 Blruit

Filth street entert.alned a number of

h«r Kirl frlendH at a party last evening
in honor of h'-r cousin. Miss Ksth.r
}5. nson. of Stcvcnrt P.^lnt. Wis., who is

»i-"jiuing the week-end at her home.
• • • I

At a meetlnp held Tuesday evening
at Trails Kml, a country iduce at

Thirty -ninth avenue east, raembera of.

The Heiald tainily orjiranizccl a tJood

Tlmos club, which ha:< b-as.-d Trails.

Knd for I he wlnltr season, find will

sr'onj»or a s.M-it.i of entert.ilnment.i
there weekly during? the wintf:r. Of-
tlors were ilcctod and committees on
' . rtainment and manaKement have

i apj'f't't'"*'- Open honso will be
^

K. I't at th" club every Sunday from
12 to 4 p. m.. ami ono party will be
«lven each week.

• • •

The Rpworlh ljva.g^in of the First

Methodist church supplied ThauksKiy-
intr ilinnr rs to foity-aevt-u ne< Uy fami-
lies Thursday. Thla. Is an annual ac-

tivity of the league. In addition to

the conKP-fratlon of the church, the
followliitr firms made pencrous dona-
tions- l>uluth Universal MillinK com-
p.'iny. I>uUah-.^uperior Millln>f com-
faiiy BridKeman-Uu3s.ll company,
>uluth rreamerv and Produce com-
pany, Zlnsmaster Dread company,
<;owan -Lennin»f-Prown, Loose-Wiles
HlHcult company. Andrcsen-Uyan Cof-
f . e c- mpany. Ilurd Splco ?.lllls. Orand
T : )ri Tea company. Kust-Pirkor
e v,panv, Norton-Pmith conwuiny. and
Mr Mills of the Mills T^an.^fer com-
panv for a half day's time In deliver-

InK basket.s.
• • •

lnvltr\tioit<« have t>e<»n Issued for a

club nipht danco to be held Sa-lujI^J^y

pvetiinc at the Commercial club. This
l.s tlie first In a series of weekly dances
of an informal nature similar to those
jrl •. en last venr which were known as

•home nl^ht at the club."
• * «

Mr and Mrs. A. Shusterman. East
Fivth «treet. entertained a larj^c com-
pari V of their friends at their home at

Thatiksg-iving dinner.
« • •

One hundred vardr, were ls<;ued to-

d.iv by MrH It M. Hellwood, for a re-

cention which .^he will kIvo at her

hoVne at 1931 lilast Second street, hon-
oring' Mrs. A. D. Mf-Kae of Vancouver.
who will arrive Monday to be a guest

at the SelUvood home for several days.
Th.- hour.s will be from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Mal-tJen. McUae w^H come to Duluth
the latter part of next week,

• • •

Owinfc to a conflict In dates, the
danririK partv to be piven by Mr. and
Mrs (' M. <*riKKS. 3C5 Summit avenu- :

IMi- and Mrs. Ldward T. Puxton, fill!)

{^ummit avenue, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ru-
dojpii M. Weyerhaeuser. 2R6 Summit
Kv.aiii.' all of St. Paul, wi'l be given
I'. :]M Instead of Dec. 30 and will
t.,Ue place at The St. P.nul. The aff.iir

Is In honor of their daughters, Miss
iutly <}rlKps and Miss I'arbara Bux-
ton, "debutantes of the season, and Miss
MHrn.irnt Weyei haeuscr, who will be
home at that time from Vassar colU-ee.
T'oiichkeep.sie, N. Y. Preceding: the
party .a number of the guests wi'l ;U-
1. nd the musical comedy. "Tliey Never
Come Back," to be presented by the
Princeton Trl.angle club at the Audlto-
riiiiti.

Miss OrlKgs and Miss Buxton are
fnmlliar flKuroiA In Duluth's youncer
no* le!y set, havliii; attended a number
of ^<oolal affairs here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Preston White

(riizaheth Kori ). who are to return to-
morrow evening from the Twin Cities,
•where they ;»! e pa.«siner a few days, are
being much feted during their visit.

Thev were guests of Mr. White's moth-
er. Mrs. William <?. White. Grotto
street. St. Paul, for Thanksgiving din-
ner, and In the evening Mr and Mrs.
Sumner T. McKnIght entertained at
supper at their liomo at 2l!it0 Park .ive-
nue In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
White.

• • •
Mrs. A. TI Davis, recently appointed

chairman of Circle Vo. 10. .S.ncred Heart
cathedral, held a meeting of the mem-
bers Mond.ny afternoon when plans for
the year were discussed nvid a silver
tea arranged for next Frid.-iv to be held
In her home. 2.102 Ea-^t Fifth street.
Christmas articles will be offered for
B.ale

• • •

Mrs M. N. Willis, K.U East Thir.l
street. returned home Wednesd.-\v
Tnoriiiiiif from a trip through the west-
ern part r,f the state in the interests
of the Woman's Relief corps. Mrs
Willis is the department Inspector of
the Woman's Relief cor|ts.

Before returning home she attended
a reccT>tion in Minneapolis given In
honor of the department officers.
She reports an Increasing member-

ship all over the statu and a growing
Interest In the work.

• • •

In addition to the already long list
of contributions to American litera-
ture by Duluthi.ins, another has been
matle In the poem. "America First,"
written by Margaret Cooper Mcdiffort,
which is on the market with other
Christmas poeni.s.

Si. James Orphanage

Acknowledges Donations
Grateful acceptance Is acknouledged

by the sisters of St. J.imt s orphanage
for the generous donations made by
friends of the home at the stocking
shower held at the orphanage Thanks-
giving day. Many donors neglected to
encloui* their cards with gifts, and
con.'ieiiuently their names do not ap-
pear on the list.

The Hat of donors Includes twonty-

I
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*
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clu brooms, but
Y. W. C A.

in the parlors of the

# ner<>ptlon for »lrM. U. A. Kent. ^
-» by Ihf Parent- rt-aeherii' aMsoela- ^
9- tioii of r.ndioii Kt-hool, at I'.udion -c

He »ch«»ol at 3:'H> p. m. ^
* *

Tueiilny. ^.

Ladlrx* Vbl of I lr!.t >1etli<»diMt '<>

' rharrh liol^l jill-dity h:Lr.ar nt the -^

I'lrst >le(hadl«.f rhureh. nu^incMS #
* tnvit'n IniM-h at noon. Dinner at *
« niclit.
i^ ili-riti>ni)il> meetinjE of ,'>I.'\tinee *
Iff MiihivaU- at .'HajROulc temple al 3 4
* p.

*
\%>dne>,<!ny. ^

Op^^nJnj; of a «»*o-rfay Hale and ^(f

« fe^titHl l.> the Uom'-n*!* noclety,
i^ Fir^l ila|i(ist ehnrcb,

About People

MISS LORETTA O'GORMAN.
Her debut as a soloist before the Matinee Mu.slcale will be made next Tues«

day by Miss Loretta O'Gorman, talented young soprano, when she will ofier a
group of five numbers during the program to be given at the Masonic temple
aiidilorium at 2 o'clock. Miss 0'(Jorman haa not been heard in solo work for
rfome time, .and her appearance on Tuesday's program will doubtless be welcomed
by members of that society.

two girls organixed as the Sunshine
club who gave twenty-two pairs of
hose. The otheis are a.s follows:
Mesdames Charles Kelley, R. D.

f'rossman, L. .S. Pitts, K. J. Kenny, J.
R. Kuth, C. Naughton, H. S. Magregor,
!."'erguson. R. F. Fitzgerald, S. Forgette.
H. Hntter, r>. J Hunt, K. Tt. Rust. R.
M. Sell wood. John Murray, E. W. Fahey,
J. K. Koran, P. Heimbach, J. Monaghan,

Warde, Taylor P. X. Farrell. Doyle, E.
Dormedy. "Tom Dillon, Dr. 1 >e.sl.'iuriers.

L. W. Daugherty, W. V. Dacey, Frank
Dacey, Mary Dacey, H. W. Cheadle,
Charles ("otter, William Craig, L. New-
combe, Lewis G. Castle. S. 11. Boyer, R.
Belleperche, Walter P-organ, G. Monag-
han, H. B. Ithineberger, Vollmer. C. E.
Van Bergen, A. C. Hoene, J. Whalen,
Day, M. H. Kelley. C. P. O Donnell, J.

Ctl.AkMiNG DULUTH GiRL MARRihD AT .SACR";D

lihARi" CAlHi i)'> \L MC^RNING Sr:^?V|CS

^ Thnr^-day.
* Ceclllan noeJety mee«« at 203
* KIgbth avenue ea*! a« I'-VIS no4.n.

^ Federated Parent-! earherx' an-
^ MfM-latlon m«ets nt library club- *
- ruoiiiH at 2:30 u. .11. «

*
^ Friday. 31^

* Woaneo'ii rooncil meetM at H- *
'" brary efahrttonm nt 10 a. i»i. ^

^lornln.v; Drama cla>»«. Twen- *
tfeth Oaiory <"lub, at V. \\ . C. A. #
ui JU a. in. ''^

*
< Sat«irila>. ^
.y IteiicAi mukieale 'or l.iebtbouae ^
* at V. W. C. \. at N p. m. *
* Openinir niKht of »»»e ilul> niicbt %
A dances at the I '"In Mi < •niiiirrclal *
A club. *
* *

H Madden. Pulford, C. S. P. Powers.
D. .rr Paradine, W. II. Bagley, W. F.

Smith. J. T. Slack, Powers, J. Stark. M
J Harney, A. T Cyr, May Harroun. E.

W. McDormott, J. F. Cummin ga, F. E
P'regeau. C. B. Nunan, tJilbcn, Secard.
Sullivan, J. Rogers, J. Phelan. A M
Miller, L. W, Lelthhead, P. Johnson.
James Walhh, J. F. Wolff. F. N. W. st,

J Zuger, J. F. McCarthy, L. Bieber-
nian. S. H. Bingham, G. Nolan. Otto
Harlman. M. A. Couley. F J. McDonald.
W. H. Magie, Horace Magic, Henry
Turrish, Don Gearhart. G. Martin, G
.Monaghan, S. J. Kenne.ly, William
Lvnch, Mary Cameron. Weiss. W. J

nicott, E. T... Maguire. A. W. Hartman,
II B. StJirk, King, K. J. Whalen, F.

A. Sermon, Haahn, Oren Johnston,
H^nry Smith, David Fairchlld, Wcder-
man. Siegle, Blake, P. E. Mc<."'ormack,
Hugh MH'arthy. A. Ouelbtte. Maguire,
G. Ijounsberrv, H. C. Ash, H. G. At wood,
C. A. Sch«ri r, C J. Robillard, Peter
i'arney, John Muir)hy. D. Donovan, E.

l:. tJriegnon, H. W. Algier, P. L. Bolger,
«'. J. .N'.lan. A. J. Fee, Henry F. Schollz.
McDerm'»tt. C. F. Brown, George
Walters, M. Ryan. K. Walsh, A. Gal-
lagher, T. M. Kelley, William Burke,
(o-orge Mc<'arthy, Beau, <.)'Ilaire, Hil-
deVgarde, J. Dever, Cashin. Chelsey, M.
J. Horgan. B. Oreck. I'. Wellman,
.Vrnold, Alice Burns. P. Nacey, V. M.
Gr.idv. John Gradv, Tobias Grady,
Sullivan, F Jordan, F. S. Kelly, George
Darkness, M. Ennis, M. Dunn. T. Fit-
gerald. !•:. L. Fogarty, J. X McKanna,
E. Matthew's, E Lockhart, Dodd, James
I'olev, I'eter t'ameron. Rice, Mackey
I'.reiiiian, L. E. McQuillan, John O'Leary
Fleming. C K. Wilson. C. F. I'.ier.

^Tlshaud. William Bolger, Duggan.
fJreenwood, Langley, B. Haden, Funk,
l:lals. T. Gardner, fleorge Helsler, Nora
Beilly, A. C. Albachten. Wearne, .lohn
Winter. T. 1- . Sheridan, J. E. Samuelson,
Joe Seifert, Phode, J. J. Courtney,
Culkin. M. C Hollahan, J. J. Hopkins,
M E. Louisell, Micheln, H. N. Nellson,
Nelson, Charles Horn, A. H. Davis. R.
Higglns, James lUrdon, Whitney Wall.
John Killorin. Maloney, Lydon, J. Mc-
Greevr, Helmer, Frances Scanlon,
George Lvriott, Victor Huot, James
Mancv, Walter Horh. A. M. Chlsholm;
Misses Clara Stark. K.ntherine Wick-
ham. Ellen O'Donncll. Maguire, Mary
E. McCarthy, Duffy, Cyr, M Fiebiger.
T. Fiebiger, O'Neill, C. Ferris, F.

Lioret, Katherlnc r^arpenter, Engle-
hart, Gertrude Doyle. .lulia Donohue,
Mollla Fink, May O'Connell, A. M.
I>evcr, Margaret Horgan, A. Powers,
Irene Rolen. \l. Daly, Virginia O'Leary.
Katherine Harrington, Ellen Wearne,
Fern Reilly, Mabella RelUy, Elizabeth
Donovan, Mary Shesgreen, Julia
^iahaJv, Jessie Sheridan, Julia OHrien.
Rose Hertrand, Stella McNally, Wini-
fred Burns. Eunice Rrotherton, Claudia
Gowan, Gei Irude Knauf, T. Ode^^a.ird,

K. Nolan, Elizabeth Burns, Lucille
Ilavertv, Bernice Haverty, Irene
Haverty, P. M. Chalk, 1... M. Russell;
Messrs. David Day, Franklyn Rice,
Frank Beatty, Clark Rorbach. Frede-
rick Ryan, J. J. Haley, Richard McCne.
T~>an Alahoney, Clement Quinn, A. W.
Hartman and Tupper-Spiegel company.

East
Miss
Cal..
late

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

Miss Helen Wharton, who is Study-
ing uiij.'^ic in t'hicago, spent Thanks-
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James A. \S'harTon of 1825 Woodland
avenue.

• « •

N. Martin of Virginia spent Thanks-
giving day with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sloan,
Tenth avenue east.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Prindle of
Twenty-second avenue ea?t are visit-
ing their son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius A- Wood at An-
dover, Maiss.

* • •

Master Burt ChriRtensen of Two
Harbtirs is the week-end guest of
Junior and Tom Tracy, 2318 East
Eighth street.

* • *

Mrs. Lila Smith of Grand Ra.pids,
Mich., who has been visiting her sister-
in-law. Mrs. Joseph E. l>ane of Fayre
road. Woodland, for some time, has
located in the city and intends making
It hi-r home,

• • •

C. S. Mitrhell. Kent mad, left today
for Washington, D. C, where he will be
connected with a newspaper, in the
capacity of editorial writer. Mrs.
Mitchtll and the children will join him
after a fortnight.

• • •

Misses Marv and Leona Kerr returned
to their homo at Hibbing last evening
after spending Thanksgiving with their
sister, Mr.s. Edward oppe, of Sixty-
fourth .avenue west.
Miss Geneva West will return to

Minneaptdis Tuesday, where she is field
reiiresentatix e for the Red Cross, after
passing Thanksgiving with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. West, of
Fourteenth avenue east.
Mrs. George Nichols .and son, Ned, of

the Hamilton are spending the week in
Clo^iuet. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Petecost Mitchell,
Superior street, and daughter.
Merry, left today for I>os .\ngeles,
where they will remain until th<
spring. Mi.>^s Mitchell will continue
her college course in the West.

King's Daughters Prepare

For Christmas Follies

With the charity ball mere history
society has focused its attention on
the Christmas Follies to be given by
the King's Daughters at the Shrine
Wednesday, I>ec. 29, a benefit for the
day nursery in the West end.
Great secrecy and mystery shrouds

the affair and the secrets of all plans
are carefully guarded, but one gathers
from hints ttropped here and there,
that it will egual if not eclipse any-
thing of like nature undertaken by
that society heretofore.
But by no means the least of the

entertainment will be the formal danc-
ing party which promises to be one
of the most hrillirtnt affairs ^ of the

eason, and in which members
of the college group will gather with
those who have arrived at post-
college days, and make merry to-
gether.
As to the rest one h<is only to draw

his own conclusions, but It Is prob-
ably not far amiss to say that the en-
tertainment will include a panorama
simil.ar lo that which has made New
York's hippodrome famous.
The Follies will mark the first un-

dfrtaking of anything in the nature of
general entertainment, since the gar-
den party given in midsummer in the
lovely garilens surrounding the home
of Mrs. Chester A. Congdon. LondoTj
roa<f, and which was one of the chief
social successes of the .season.
Committees in charge of arrange-

ments are: Tickets, Miss Edith Dlght:
collecting tickets, Mrs. f'arroll Steele;
check room, M'ss Cordelia Collins; mu-
sic. Miss Ethel Bunnell: punch. Mrs.
William Preston White; vaudeville.
Miss Isabel Jacobi; decorations. Miss
M.arv Towne; costuming. Miss Mabel
Neimeyer.

Council to Discuss

Important Matters Friday
The Woman .s Council will hold its

regular meeting at lU a. m. next Friday
at th<' library club room. Mr. Durgin
will speak on the work of the Associ-
ated Charities and A. II. Crassw%ller on
a county industrial farm for women
on the cottage plan. The meeting Is

open to all interested and women from
the West end and West Duluth are es-
pecially urged to attend.

FAVORITE DULUTH SINGER WILL BE
BRIDE OF Y. M. C. A. RELIGIOUS DIRECTCR

MISS MADGE BUELL.
Formal announcement of the engagement of Miss Madge Buell to

.Samuel is made today by Mrs. Emily Bu.ll, mother of the bride-elevi, Mis
is one of the well-known mu."=icians of the city and po'»ses^e.K « contralto \

rare sweetness. She is one of the soloists at Trinity Episcopal cathed'
an active member of the Matinee Muslcale. Her fiance is tbi- educational •'•

of the Y. M. C. A. and was with the A. E. F. in Fr,ince for two years,
which time he participated in many of the principal cam]iaigns. No dat
been set for the wedding.

.Ifihn
P<i.M

e ha«

HER PUPILS WILL PRESENT MANY FAMILY REUNIONS AND ENTERTAINMENT
TYPICAL INDIAN MUSIC

pw^,t' ' > >4*'^

X ^

'"'''*"^i^?

The marriage of Miss Mary K\-'-'\r.\

Scanlon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scanlon, Nineteenth avenue e-ist, and
William Frederick Lavelle. son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Lavelle, London load,
was solemnized this morning at Saeied
Heart cathedral. Rev. W. J Powers
read ttWlKf^ice at S> o'clock. The bride
was attendt d by Miss Nellie Quinn and
the brl<Jegri-om had as his bes' man
Bay I-a\ elle. Mlsa There-a Lynn played
a program of nuptial mus.c. The usher.s
were Vivian Lavelle and George At-
more, Jr.

After the wedding ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the home
of the hride'.-^ parents Miss Grace Voll-
mar and Mss Irene Boyl • assisted In
the dining room. Mr and Mrs. La-
velle will reside at 610 E ist Third
street after Jan. 1.

• • *

Mrs. J C. Currie, 1624 Jeffer.^on
Ptreet. annoi'ncr.«i the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Virginia, to Will-
lam J. McCal'C. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J McCabe, Abbotsford .avenue,
Hunter's Park. The wedding will take
place during the holidays,

• • •

Announcement of the betrothal of her
daughter, Miss Madge Buell. to John
Samuel, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Samu» 1 of Martin's Ferry. Ohio, Is made
bv Mrs. Emily Buell, Forty-ninth ave-
nue west. No date has beeu set for
the wedding.

• • •

A pretty wedding of the week took
place Thursday when Miss Minnie Jack-
son and Tryg Balgaard were united in
n\arriage at the Norwegian Lutheran
church. Rev. J. H. Stenberg officiating.
The bride wore white georgette and
c;j.rried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses .and lilies of the valley.
Miss Fallen Jack.son and Miss Ellen

Johnson were the liridesmaids and the
bridegroom was attended by Ernest
Waclen an«l Ed Rudd. The ushers were
Louis Vaugen. Henry Hanson and Clar-
ence Thorpe. Before the ceremony Miss
Mae NorUind sang. "Oh Promise Me"
and "1 Love You "Truly." Miss Gladys
<'.erard and .Mex Waelen played I^heh-
gren's wedding march. The out-of-town
guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of
Winton, and Miss Ida Jackson of
Breveator. Mr. and Mrs. P.al;;aard will
be at home after Dec. 15 at i>730 West
Eighth street.

Mki. vvjLLi.vM FKhi>I.KICK LAVELLE
(nee Sc3Jilon).

A i.iarinluij girl who is a bride of the day i.-j Mrs William FredencK j..<velle
CMary ('evelia Scanlon), whose m.-irrlage took pKi. e ;it 'j o'clm k this morning at
S.acrtd He.irt cathedral. The hrid> is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Scanlon
of Nineteenth avenue east. Mr. and Mr*. Lavelle will be a.1 hotue at 510 lilaat
Third street afltr Jan. 1.

Drama Class to

Mcet^t Y. W. C.A.
The Modern Drama clas.- of the

Twentieth Century club v.ill devote
Friday morning's study to the life and
plays of Sir Jame.s M Barri. A paper
will be read by Miss Mary Lucan, and
Mrs. Mae Johnson .^pecht will interpre',.
••n^he Cld Lad> Wears Hor Medals."
The meeting will be held at 10 o'clock,
and owing to a conflict in club
schedules will not be held at the library

OF FRIENDS ON PARK POINT DURING HOLIDAYS

MRS. STELLA PRINCE STOCKER.
Much of her time and energy ha-s

been spent by Mrs. Stella Prince
Sfo.-'ker in furthering Indian lore in
song and dance. Not only has she
made a study of the Indian's concep-
tion of the art of music, but she takes
great pleature in teaching it. In two
entertainments to Le given in the near
future, two of Mrs. Stocker's pupils will
be presented.
One, the beautiful "Sunrise Call."

written down by Mrs. Stocker from
the sinijing of an Indian of the White
Earth reservation, will be sung by Wil-
bur Riegert, tenor, who w^ill open one
of the scenes in the manque to be pre-
sented at Pilgrim Congregational
church Dec. 16 and 17 In a benefit en-
tertainment for the European children's
fund, Air.' rti;i's self-imposed chanty
for the starving children of Europe.
The second Indian number, "M.in-

gor'iogwin" will be sung by Mema
ilemequegon at the benefit concert to

be tji^en for the Lighthouse Saturday
evening at the Y. W. C. A. assembly.

I-'aiiiiiy reuniout, ai \siue(i [.'/in. 'i*

were renewed, for the most part
marked I'ark Point's Thitnksgiving day
observance. Among Ihosi- entertaining
at Thanksgiving dinners were:

Mr, and Mi-s. Frank J. Klein of ri24^
Minnesota avenue, for seventeen guests,
including Messi-s. and Mes<lameo I. I*
<iriffin, George T. Stevenson, AL G.
Lriiden and their familiis, Mrs. J. E
(•.•^borne Mrs .V, Baker and George Os-
bonie of St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marvin of 3123

Minnesota avenue for ten guests, in-
cluding Mr, and Mrs. L^ B. Marvin of
Turney, Minn ; Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Harrison of 3422 Minnesota avenue for
nine guests. Mis. I.,. Fisher of IM'-i Min-
nesota avenue for several members of
her family, including her t^on, i.'harle.s

Fisher of Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Me.-u-8 of 3301 L.ake avenue
south for ten guests; Mrs. N. H. May-
nard for eleven guests at their cabin
near Woodbind: Mr. and Mrs. V/alter
Murray of S02 Lake avenue south for
ven g-uests; Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Mac-

;.trlane of 3120 Minne.sota avenue for
five guests; Mrs. W. E. Scott of ?.330
.Minnesota avenue for five guests; Mr.^.
W. L. Shay of 3206 Minne.sota avenue
for ten guests; Mr.?. AL J. Lynch of
:'^01 I-.ake avenue south for five guests;
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gallagher for eipht
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Curren
of 2202 Minnesota avenue for twelve
guests.

• • •

An attractive affair of the week was
a trouscau shower given this after-
noon by Mrs. H. J. LKtchel of 22«1 Lake
avenue south In compliment to M .s.^

hlstelle I'hilips. a bride-tc-be of Nov.
30. Pink and white crepe streamery
and pink roses wert; effectively Uijcd
in decorating the rooms at the L.ttch<-I
home. The guests were Mesdames M
P. Orchard, Frank Winklesky. Johi;
Kiidres, S. H. Murphy, John Olson,
Sarah McLeod. Maude Comingmqre, .-^

Haley, C. B. Purdy. R. 'J. Arve.son Jin'l

Misses Doris Johnson. Florence OiSon.
Luverne Peterson, Tracy Miller, Mar-
garet Mahar. Florence Matson, Maithi
Anderson and Ethel Kadlac

• « •
The Park Point Study class will meet

Tuesday with Mrs. (i. K. Compton of
3239 Minnesota avenue. Roll call will
be answered by quotations fron
Shake8i>eare and current events wil!
also be given. Mrs. L. C. Merritt will
have charge of the afternoon program,
which will be devoted to diama read-
ings.

• * •

Mrs. I. E. Hewitt and daughter, Bev-
erly, of 1521 Minnesota avenue, wil
leave Monday for Taft. Minn, w h re
they will spend the week as the gu'sts
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nyberg.

• • •
William Marvin of Minnesota avenue-

Is spending the week-end at Turney,
Minn., on a hunting trip.

• • •

The Park Point Sewing club will
meet Monday evening at the home of
Miss Jane Murray at 802 Lake avenue
south.

• • •

Mrs. Orpha Smith and daughters,
Veva, Marie and Margaret, have re-

jiij\''i iiuni litjit M iiii' .sola aveiiui lo
1116 l..a,ke avenue .south.

• • •

Dorothy, little danghlr-r of Mr and
Mrs. < -- McGuffin of 2001 ?• •

-

sota wlio u:iderweiit an
lion iiii.i.> at St. fluke's ho.'jpa.ii. m
convale.soing.

• • •

Mrs. L. Wcllisch and son. GllbMt. of
St Paul .are ih«« guests of Mrs. W L.
Shay of 3206 Minur sota avenue.

• • •

The St. Andrews-by-the-Lake eriiild

will hold a sper i;»j all day n
Tuesday at the home of Mi«. > ^
A. Mather of 2727 Minnesota ave^. .

• • •

Mrs. W. I. Sutherland of TOC L--^' »

.^venuo south, who has been sf-rio;,

ill, is now co.'iv.'ilePi ing. She j.=

attended by her pi'-ter, Mi.'ss

Blessner of St. I'aul, a trained i::.:>u.
• • •

Mjss Margaret Murray, who Is ' ' -

Ing schtjol at <'oleraine, and her
Miss Marion, who is siniilarly en^i^ d

DULUTH YOUNG PEOPLE
WED ON THAN.«iGIVf\r, DAY

MRS. EMMETT V. PEAi
(nee Sullivan).

Before her marriage Tha^iksgivins
day. Mrs. Emmelt V. Pearson w;us J4iss
Calhr) n Sullivan, daughter "f Mr and
Mrs. James .Sulluan. Ea.st Thud street.
Mr. and Mrs. Pcarinon will be at home
at 010 Fifth avenue west, after Dec 1&

t
* -^
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.it rr\^\*'th. are pruests of thfir t>ar-

itits. Mr and Mrs. Waltf-r Murray of
Xfc: Kakt* avrnue south. over the
ThanksKivinK holidays.

• • «

Mr. ami Mr.s. I..ouis l.,ipsfy and son,
Clifford, of Hill <Mty. Minn. \v-r<-

jiiirst.s ttv< r the last w«M»k-eii(^ of Mr.
jtn<l Mr.«!. S. V. Mt-niice of Miiuu-sota
avrnu«

CHORAL SOCIETY WILL , THESE YOUNG WOMEN LARGELY RESPONSIBLE FOR C. H. S. AUCTION SUCCESS IS CHOSEN TO REPRESENT EIGHTH DISTRICT

PRESENT TWO ORATORIOS

w. 1..

Tiuc will
M...% of ."206 Minnesota ave-
Kavp Sunday on th«- .xtfamer

Sliidaroria aftt-r spending tht: wctk-end
v.'iih lu.« family.

• • •

Mrs. 1.. Fisht-r of 24 2.1 Minnosoia avf-
tiiir has as h«'r nu^-st hor sist»'r-in-law,

Mrs Churks Schuh<rt of St. I'aul.
• • «

Mrs. A. C McLj-an of Hill City. Minn.,

will arrivi- hi-re tcirtorrow to be the

nuest of h«T .«on and dauKhter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Miniece of Minne-
.SMta uvt-nue.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. r.ichardson and
family t>f Mintn-sota avenue ar«! .spend-

iiitj th«' wtek-end with friinds on the

ranKc
« • •

MlBS NtTua Johnson of 2ttO(', Minne-
sota avenu*' is visitint;- relatives in

I'loquel over the holidaya.
• « •

Miss Mary Marvin. dauKhtor of Mr.
Htid Mrs. J. VV. Marvin of 3123 Minn<--
>ot:t avenui'. is >fpendinK the Thunks-
;..iviiis holidays as the Kuest of her
uiiiit. Mrs. tJiorKe L-t-rch of llibbinj?.

• • •

M. nnd Mrs. S. V. Meniece of 3224
'iia avt-nue. entertained at a

, ,,....11 dinner Wednesday eveninK for

Mr. an«l Mrs. N. L). Patton and daugh-
it-r. L'atherine.

• • •

\'' - Val Ilowalt of St. I'.iul was
. .st of Iht parents. Mr. and Mrs.

,...i.«.alt of 31'i» l.ake uv« nue south.
Thaiiksuivinff day.

• • •

t'harles Koontz of 383."i

i..«iiu«' '- --ii. iii;iitr ivvo \v I

• « •

Uittlo KnrI Wold, fi-yt-u-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorii*' Wold of 21)06

.Minnesota avtisue. who

M innesota
•k.v on the

bill- aeeidrnt
eve. is

was injured in

on Park I'oint
reported jnueh

llMJi

William
is the
in-la
•Q-V

Mr.
nild.ii.

• « •

i:ilis of .Solon Spiint,'s, Wis..
Kuest of his son and datitjhl -r-

riTr. and Mrs. lOduard lOllis of

inm.sola avenue.
• * •

and Mrs. V. A. Wilson of Ite-

Minn., spent Tuesday and Wed-
^<lav as KU<sts at the hotne of" ('apt.

.41. d Mrs. A. liourassa of 1U24 Minne-
sota avenue.

• * •

Kattileen. small flHUt;hter of Mr. nn<l

Mrs. tleorse II Kohrt. of 1 H(i2 Minne-
sota asenue, who ha.s lieetl ill for the
P.ust week, is report<<l as ImprovinK-

• • •

Mrs. Charle.^ Koontz of Minnesota
avenue entertained Wednesday for a
1. w friends.

• • •

Mr. and Mis. ICdwanl Kllis of Min-
nesota aviiiue have as their «^uest Mrs.

Announcement—
The I.a Modette Shoppe
Is i>repare(\ to do dress-
makinff. remodelinK and
deaiKnins —^ of quality
workmanship at mod-
crate prices.

Vnur Patronricre Is Solicited

/^^P^
4:rs WcMl Kir»l S<re«'t

MeKay Hotel Uld|£.

I
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The Beauty
of ihe Lily

can be yours. Its

wonderfully pure,

soft, pearly while ap-
pearance, free from all

blemishes, will be com-
parable to the perfect

beauty of your skin and }^\
complexlonif you will u^a'j-'"

y*«f«

ti U
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Success
of

Optometry is

due to Its (luick

result - getting

methods. Ustially one examina-
tion shows the eye trouble.

Select your Optometrist by

knowing of his success.

The successful man is an

efTicicnt one.

-KINDY-L I'ON
OPTOMETRISTS OPTICIftNJ

27 wKsr .SI i'i:iiit>u sTKr.ior

Itrniieh—IKM) 'I'ower Ave
Huperiur, W ia.
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ON WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF AMERICAN LEGION
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As reeording secretary of the Duluth
Choral society, Mis.s Winifred Ulsrud

holds an important office. With the

several other officers of the choral so-

ciety she waiT re-elected to office at

the annual meetiuB held Tuesday eve-

nititS- The club is iiarticularly an.xi«.u.-<

this year to enlist all musicians of the
city in its membership.
Three very worthy oritorios are

piomised durint- the season. The first.

Iladley .s •Koel< of Liberty." a most
wonderful eompf>sltion tnibraciiiK: tht-

history of deme raey and the effict of
the recent war <>u democracy; t<»

hv piveii in th«' near future. The second
numl)er will be presented in Salnt-
Saeiis "Samson and I>elilah,' to l»e

sunjf in .April, and the final numl>ei-
will be ftiveii in May. when Kosim s

"Stabat .Mater" will be suhk.
In eaeh of the oratorios solo p.arts

will bi- taken by local talent, when
it is possible to arrange parts accoid-
iuKly.

Kllis' brother. Arthur 1'. Morgan, who
is attendiuR the University of Wiscon-
sin at Madison.

• * «

Jack Sheehan of 720 Lake avenue
south, has returned from a two weeks'
business trip in Southern Minnesota.

• « «

Mrs. J. S. r.raiid.vfield has returned
to her home In St. I';iul after a weeks
visit with ht r brother
law, Mr. and Mrs. U. hi.

Minnesota avenue.
• * •

Miss Edna 'Jorton, who has bpen
teach inn s<:hool at HutchinKS, Minn , is

spending the ThanksKivintj holidays
with her mother at 2103
avenue.

Among the group of enthusiastic

workers for the success of the auction

at ''entral high school Wednesday
afternoon were Misses Dorothy Hush.
Isabelle Ilicken and Lolita Carlson.

Mis.«i Hush won particular favor
when she \% a.s prisented in tlie le.idintr
role in a corned v fam- presi-nted by
the students during the auction.

"Spirit of the Auction" is the name

driving holidays with relatives in the
Twin Cities.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. <\ V. Stonp of 2^17 Min-
nesota avenue had as their guest on
Thankf'giving dav Mrs. A. N. Havin of
the city.

Meetings
The We.st Duluth "W. C. T. V. will

hold its regular meeting next Thur.s-
day with Mrs. C. R. Keyes. 5817 Hunt-

CHIIiSTIViAS
lima R

i.^:.iAm-sm^mmi

and Mister-in-
IJurke, of 31."iS \N ill llol^

n,i iiiiiG^I

i. . : ! (a \ iln/.ar

Minnesiii.a

Mrs. M. J
avenue left
Milwaukee,
account of

• • •

Fearer of 2001
the first of the
where .«he was

Minnesota
week for
called on

the of her brothel.d*ath
• • •

Mrs. J. I". Nyberg of Taft. Minn., sj'eni
Tuesday as the guest of Mi. and Mr.'!

I. K. Hewitt of 1521 Minnesota avenue.
• • *

Miss Klla Macfarlane of ni20 Minne-
s')ta avenue is .spending the Thanks-

TUESDAY, NOV. 30th
.^ ,,irK>> 8U|ir<ly of useful and
valuable articles for Christmas
presents will be on sale at very
reasonable prices. Come early
;ind do your Christmas shopping.
I)o you like good mincemeat?
Then don't fait to secure some of
Mrs. .1. W.Kreitter's choice mince-
meat. She has prepared quite a
quantity of this delicious article
for this sale. There will also
be on sale the famous "Martha
"\^':ishington" dr,i;c-hr. iitr=

r«.^i a ^-^'m^m^M
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HERE is a certain class of
iyrant whose rod of rule con-
sists of a three-wi'rd sen-
tence, "I shall worry,-' Sii-
(it Is more often a "she" so 1
will simplify matters by
iisiiiK that pronoun, although,

as it happens, the very worst case of
this kind of tyranny that 1 have ever
known was exercised by a man) uses
his rod to 8tt>p those whom Ifve or cus-
om has made her subjects, trom doing
hings that she permits to trouble her
peace of mind.

I remember a girl friend of mine who
\vii,s never allowed to go btiating with
I he rest of us. althougii she was a good
swimmer and the boating was sui>er-
\ised liy hii adult, because her mother
lia<l once been in a boat •iceident and
had conceived a horror of the water.
"Mother says she would worry every
niinute while I was gone." she would
report after she had once more made a
plea to be allowed to go on some boat
niitiic. "so 1 f .in't go."
liet In Hopr She Lennu-d Mettor Kroui

a Bad K.\aniple.
She was a good child. she never

seemed to question or think there was
•iny way around that rule. I often won-
der what she thinks now when she
looks ba<k at it. and wiiether she gov-
i-rns her rhlldren with the "I shall
worry" rod.
Mind you. T do not mean to imply

that mothers and fathers are not some-
times justified in holding their children
'i.aik from sports that seem dangerous
to them. r.ut I think the restriction
should be bas«<l on a really intelligent
knowledge of the danger. I think the
;iarenfs should carefully consider the
'.let that even where there is some
slight element fif danger (and when
\ou come to think of it. it would be
hard to find anything in which i)ossi-
bilities of dangers do not lie—men .ire

killed at golf and tennis, and walking
.across the street has its own h.izards).
it may be their duty not to interfere
because the child has a right to experi-
ence. For instance, children do break

their arms fallinj; out of trees, but is

it right to forbid a boy the great ex-
perience of tree climbing because of
that elemt'iit of danger? Aren't you
running a giealer danger of making a
mollycoddle iiur of hini?
Bv Careful \ »u .\rrn'l Ttaiiiking of

Vourneir.
Secondly, one should be mighty sure

that the reason one interferes is that
one reallv feel.s that the danger run Is

gre.'it enough to make the experience
cost too dearly, and not because one
knows that oneself is going to have the
misery of a troulded mind.

If one has not strength enough of
mind to conquer the habit of worry. I

think one should make oneself the suf-
ferer and not try to make others bear
the burden.

It is not always children who are the
slave of this "1 shall worry' tyranny.
Husbands sometimes suffer from the
rod, also.
Some years ago the postmaster of

T?oston made the trip from Hoston to
.N'ew York by airplane. Airplanes were
looked on with even greater apprehen-
sion then than ik^w. and it was a big
.idventur*". His wife might well have
opposed it. but she did not.

She Wnit a Tme Sport.
I>ater Rostmaster Murray said to a

friend. "She did not want me to go. but
she knew I wanted to. and she never
said one woixi in fipposition. When I

kissed her goodby as I left the house,
before I started for *^^ airplam-. 1

knew her heart was in her throat. But
she didn't say one word in opposition
to the trip. "The moment the machine
landed in New York I rushed to a long
distance phone: 'Am in New York safe,
sweetheart.' I said. Then she broke
down and cried. I am through worrying
that little woman! I have taken my last
joy ride< in an airplane."
This picture of the pride and honor

th.it a woman who would try to control
h(^r fears, can arouse in her husband.
is respectfully commended to the wom-
en who rule by the rod of "I shall
worry.'

MiiS LSAHELLE HiCKLN.

which her classmates feel is l>est fit-

ted to Miss Hicken as a result of the
unusual skill she disjilayeil in arous-
inir school spirit among her colleagoes.
Hei aptitude In making attractive

and very artistic articles which fourd
ready sale on being presented by the
auctioneer won very fa\'orable com-
ment among her colleagues for Miss
Carlson.
Hoys ahd girls of the auction com-

Ingtcn street. Assistant hostesses will
be Mrs. H. C. Hrown and Mrs. Addle
A. Clark: subiect. "For R«'t ter Jfilms";
leader, Mr.s. L. Q. Greeley.

• • •

The Parent-Teachers* association of
the Kmeison school will have its

monthly meeting Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the assembly hn.ll of ih*?

school. All mothers ui the conimunuy
are urged to attend.

• • #

The Women's Society of the First
Baptist church are to have a Chri.st-
riias sale and festival in the church
.larlors Dec. 1 and 2.

• « *

Sunshine club of Aerial grove. No. 15.

Woodman circle, will meet at the home
..f Mrs J. Mitch»»ll. 6032 Raleigh street,
>n Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
Members are requested to bring arti-
les for the bazar.

• • •

The regul.ir meeting of the Pa»ent-
F'eachers' assf>clatlnn of Kndion school
will be held Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'cloctv In the kindergarten rooms of
the school. Mrs. R. A. Kent will speak
Mn "Th- Diet of the Growing Child.".
.\ reception will be held in honor of
Mrs. Kent, who is the wife of Dr. Kent,
the new superintendent of schools.

• • •

The T.ll erty Liiyaty c'rcle will meet
with Mrs August Anderson 2U East
Fourth street, next Thursday after-
noon. This is t*^e Christmas meetingr
and all interest d are invited.

• • •

A regular meeting of the Aftenro
society will be held at 2:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday at Foresters' hall The hostesses
will be Mesdames John Moe, A. Uings-
' ed and Puck.

• • •

The women of Pilgrim Congre-
gational church will hold an all-day
food sale Tuesday beginning at JO
clock in the church i>arlors. Fancy".

.IS well as practical articles, ni.ay be
purcliased at booths. Luncheon will be
served at noon.
Majestic club. No. 60, I. O. O. F., will

• ntertain the members and their
friends at a card party next Tuesday
e\ening at their lodge rooms at 221
West Superior street. Five hundred
aiul i)edro will be played and lunch
will be served.

MISS LQLiTA CARLSON.
mittee, with Miss Maigar-*t Taylo*-,
<dass adviser, and who headed tht: auc-
tion committee, are rejoicing over the
auction, which netted J1.2no. which
was used in providing Thanksgiving
dinners for needy families and mak-
ing donations to the several charitabl
organizations in the city, as well a.s

the hospitals, and which is an unpre-
cedented success in the annals of Cen-
tral high school history.

Prince Hu.shand (if

Amcri(.an Girl Arrives

MRS. J. R. McGlFFERT.

Cecilians to Have
Proiiram Thursday
The next regular meeting of the

Cecilian society will be held Dec. 2 at
12:45 at the studio of Miss Josephine
C.irey, 203 Kighth avenue east. As
usu.al, an interesting program has bet n
l^lanned by Mrs. (ieorgf* iTigersoll
1. ader for the day. It follows;
Concerto A Minor S<bumann
Mrs. Paul Van Iloven; Mrs. Francis

Ober at socon<l piajio
Selections from "Dicterlike—

-'

Widmung Schumann
Nuasbaum Schumann

"What Is L,ove?" Gauz
Mrs. Ray Huey.

"Thy Lovely Celia." old English....
".Nvmphs and Shepherds" Furcell
"Ler. Yeux" itabey
"A Hirthdav" Woodman
Miss I'erie Reynolds; Mrs. II. J. Mul-

lln, accompanist.

PRINCESS ALiKLD ZU HOHEN-
LOHE-SCHILLINGSFUERST

(nee Britton).

New York. Nov. 27.— Prince .Mfred
Zu Hohenlohe-.Schillingsfuerst. former
attache of the Austro-Hungarian em-
bassy in Washington, arrived here yes-
terday from Europe to join his Amer-
ican Wife, who was Miss Katherine
Britton. daughter of .Vlexander Britton
of Washington.
Some time ago it was announced he

had been forgiven by his government
and family for his forbidden marriage
to Miss Britton. which took place in
Washington in December, 1916.
The prince is a resident of Poland.

Except ionally Interesting

Program for Tuesday
A pi-ogram of unusual interest is

offered by the Matinee Musicale for
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'cloek at the
Masonic temple. Miss Loretta 'I'Gor-
man, who is considered one of the most
gifted of the younger musicians of the
city, will make her first appearance
before the Matinee Musicale as a vocal-
ist. Miss ( (Gorman has a soprano
voice of unusual range and quality, a
thoroughly musical temperament and
gre.at things are expected of her in the
future. The members of the Matinee
Musicale will have the opportunity to

enjoy her first public appearance as her
vocal instructor has insisted that she
should not sing in public until her
voice was perfectly placed and she was

In addition to being jiresident of the Duluth auxiliarv to the .^me^ican
Legion—one of the first auxiliaries to be organized in the stale -Mrs. J. K.

McGiffert was elected a memb<r of the Eighth district executive committee at

the state organization meetnig held last week in Minneapolis. "Member for

member' is the state organizations slogan. Mrs. M'(;iffert announ<es. signify-

ing that every man who served with the A. E. F. will be urged lo encourage the
enlistment of women relatives in the legion auxiliary.

well grounded in the fundamentals of i

vocal art. I

Three of Duluth's well known solo-
I

ists will appear in trio numbers which
will make a pleasing variety to the
program which is as follows:
Allegro Moderato in G Stebbins
Evening Song Haistow
Rustic Dance from "A Pastoral

Suite" Clifford L>emarest
Leona Grieser.

Remembrance Brahams
Morning Cdcy Speaks
Cradle Song (arranged by Saar) . . . .

Schubert
Mrs. Harry George. Mrs. T. B. Silliman

and Miss Madge Buell.
At the i>iaiio. Mrs. J. N. McKindley.

Etude (Ojius 10 .\'o. 2) Chopin
Etude (Di)us 30 No. 2) Chopin
Ballade, Dpus 47 Chopin

Miriam Virginia Smith.
"She Never Told Her Ix»ve" (words
from "Twelfth Night") IIay<ln

"Alas My Heart Is a Lute '

Huntington W^oodman
"Songs Mv Mother Taught Me". Dvorak
"The Star" Rogers
"Lovely Celia" (Old ?:nglish) . .Munroe

Loretta ^iCJorinan.

Republican Club

to Readjust Itself

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
By CARLYSLE H. HOLCOMB

'ri\Ki:H noil pi \ Ns K* i.i: A\ i:.

r
Efficient Housekeeping :
WHEN I'i \iN rooit-. \ UI-: .SE ii \ i:i) i\ \ (o^n•\^\ >ii.ii.

When plain foods are served in a com-
pany meal they must be "dressed up" In

some such way as the squash and pork
in the following delicious and inexpen-
sive guest dinner:

Clear Soup
Pork Cutlets With Potato Border

Creole Stuffed Squash
Coffee Apple Jelly
Pork (^utlets—Cut a tenderloin of

pork into rather thin (half-inch) slices

and season with a little table oil, i)ep-
per. salt and onion salt or grated raw
onion. Then dip each piece. into beaten
egg to which a little cold water has
been added; dip them into bread crumbs
and let them cook thoroughly in a fry-
ing pan. covered. When tender, place
thim in the center of a large meat plat-
ter and put a border of seasoned
mashed potatoes around them.
Creole Stuffed St|uash—One crookneck

or patty-pan squash. 1 cup bread
crumbs. % cup choiiped tomato (the
canned variety may be used, seleclinn
only the fairly firm pieces to chop and
reserving the rest of the can for a
sauce to pour over this dish when done),
1 tablespoon chojqied onion, 2 table-
spoons chopped red pepper, V4 table-
sp«)on salt, 2 tablespoons melted butter
and 2 tablespoons n-.inced ham. Cut out
:i piece of the squash at the stem end
and remove seeds and soft pulp care-
fully. Estimate the amount of filling

y»»u will need, and to each cup of bread
crumbs required add the proportion of

•ither Ingredients given in the above
recipe, with the one cup of bread crumbs
mentioned. Run all these ingredients
through the food chopper and fill the
sf(uash with this mixture, not packing
it in too solidly. Fasten the cover on
with toothi)icks and steam until tender.
Serve cut in slices crosswise and pass
the following tomato sauce with it:

Tomato Sauce for Creole Stuffed
Squash— 1 Vj cups canned tomatoes, 1

tablespo<m salt. 1-6 teaspoon pepper, 2

whole cloves and a liny bit of onion or
1-6 teaspoon of onion salt. Put the to-
matoes, onion flavoring, cloves, salt and
pepper in a saucep.in and place over the
lire; let this mixture cook for 10 min-
utes after it has begun to simmer. Now
put the butter in a small pan over the
tire and when it is melted and hot add
the flour to it and stir until smooth and
frothy. Pour this butter and flour mix-
ture into the tomatoes and let simmer
for 4 minutes longer. Rub the sauce
through a sieve fine enough to keep
back the seeds and serve hot.

All inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
man in care of the "Efficient House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. This
requires considerable time, however,
owing to the great number received.
So if a personal or quicker reply is de-
sired, a stamped and self-aildressed en-
velope must i)e inclosed with the ques-
tion.—The Kdltor.

N*KER BOB. King of the For-
est, called Major Pole Cat and
• 'hief Porky to his side and
said: "Now I am going to
the T*ind of the South, and
into your hands 1 give the care
of the Forest. If anyone does

wrong you must punish him, and if it is

necessary for you to see me just do as
O Possum did—climb to the top of the
wonderful corn stalk and take a ride
with the Moon. He will bring you to
the land where I am and I will see you.
and let you down to the earth. You
will remember?"
Chief I'orky and Major Pole Cat said

they would remember and do as the
King said. Then the King sent for an-
other fellow of the Forest. Yes. it wa.s
the same old troubler who had done so
many things to disturb the Dwellers of
the great woodland. It was Red Fox,
of course!

Did I hear you ask why he sent for
Red Fox? Well, he wanted to tell him
some things that were important, and
caution him about running wild in the
Forest just because the King would be
gone. It was some little time before
Red Fox arrived to see the King, and
when he did appear his mouth was cov-
ered with blood and a few f^fathers
clung to his teeth.
"What does all this mean?" asked

Tinker Bob. as he looked at Red Fox.
Red Fox did not answer, for he knew

not what to say. Then the King said,

"Mr. Red Fox. I say again, what does
all of this mean?"

"It means. Oh King, that I am tired
of listening to the story of that saucy
fellow who always tries to make me
think he is the only one in the Forest!"
Tinker Bob thought at once of poor
.lerry the Jay. For he could think of
no other that was such a Ka.ut*j- crea-
ture.
"You don't mean to tell me^ Mr. Red

Fox. that you have killed poor Jerry the
Jay Bird?" questioned Tinker Bob some-
what excited. .\lthough Jerry was a
saucy fellow, the King didn't want to
see anyone do him harm. Tinker had
taken Jerry to the Realm of Healing
once to get him his lost feai^^rs. and
poor Jerry had had many uarrow es-

capes. But was it really possible that

Ited Fox 111 liut an end to Jerry's life?

If he li:Ml. 1m- would have to take the
punishment that would be given him.
"Why. Mr. Red Fox, did you kill

Jerry ihe Jay Bird? Even if he is a
saucv fellow you have no business to do
him 'i;:i:in." "Tinker Tv-t/ \k;is not in a

In oru' r t(/ k' p their party organiza-

tion intact during the time intervening

before the next election, members of

the Women's Republican club of Du-
luth will meet Dec. 8 at the Y. W. C.

.\. at 8 p. m., when officers will be

. lected. a new name will probably be
!. tided upon and civic work which
•he club feels it can handle advan-
ageously will be discussed. Mrs.
.\fanlev Fosseen of Minneapolis will

-ddress the meeting, outlining the
\\ork being carried on by sister or-
i^ariizations throughout the country.

Mrs. Milie Bunnell and Mesdame.s
iloberts and Root were named members
of a nominating committee, to submit
names of eligibles for office at this

meeting.

Parent-Teachers

to Meet Thursday
The regular meeting of the Parent-

Teachers" association will be held in

th.- library clubroom at 2:30 p. m.
on Thur.'^dav. Dec. 2. Mrs. C. E. Spring
will deliver an address on "Motion Pic-
tures and Their i:ffect Upon the Child."
and Mrs. M. T. Bywater will give a
rejiort of the convention of the parent-
teachers' department of the Minnesota
Educational association held in SL
Paul.

Benefit for Lighthouse

to Be Given Next Saturday

A musicale to be given next Satur-
day that promises to be inlere.sting as

well as instructive is the l.'eneilt con-
cert for the Lighthouse to be given
at the assembly room of the Y. W. c
A. bv Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker's

pupils. No admission will be ch.uged,
but a free will offering will be taken
during the hours so that those who
wish to contribute toward this xery
worthy cau.«e may have an opportunity
of doing so.
The program will be given in the or-

der following-
Talk on "Singing With Music Educa-

tion"
Illustrattd by the junicr singing
class: Jeanne Roulo. .Tune Martin.
Helen Hector: Evelyn, Marci ll.i .ind
Marg.-irct Clire. Doiotby M> Ivor,
.Marjory .M f^'ormick. Mary Stevenson,
Eliz.tbeth Huey.

"Vol Che Sapcle" Mozart
V^jctoria Benda.

"Non e Ver" To.<^ti

Mrs. H. M. Wads worth.
The Bees (from the French) arranged
bv Veazzie.
H. ,«?. Octette: Florence He< tor. Alice
Pearsons, Viviene Turnbla»lli. Bes-
sie St'^ange, Edith Wannebo, I><^>reen

Mount ford. Mildred Sanders. Kathe-
rine KrtUenbach.

"Man-go-dug-wiri" . . . Chippewa Melody
(This song will be followed hy an
Indian d.nnee in Costume) Meme-
quogun. (Marv E. Wiggins.

"Kashm!rl Song" . . . . Woodford-Find<»n
Wilbur Riegert.

(a "Allah" Chadwlck
(b) "Sunrise" Weckerlln

Mrs. ,\. A. Deslaurlers.
"Negro .Spirituals"

Robert Williams.
.Song cycle—"Love Is the Way to
Arcady" Nevin
Light house qu.artet: soprano. Mrs.
Edward McCann; contralto. Rote
Skogstrom: tenor, Edward Mc<'ann;
ba.ss, Robert Williams.

f
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Optical ^^-

Service

—that spells

the ultimate

in looks and

comfort, and in eyesight |j

efficiency. That's what

Vou get here. Our? >

optical service par ex-

cellence.

i

CHERRY-DLA\ Inc.
'ji -; Mi-rntisTS

lO.S V\«»t Superior St.

I^honr Mvlromr lOrtO

mum »»n w^'mn^

M

••lake a ride »^lth the >toon. He \\ i i I

hrinu y »\i to 'he land \>h<ie 1 sun and
I \% ill Kcc you."

good mood at all, and Lady Duck could
see it—so could Red Fox. and he was
sorry that he had come into the pres-
ence of the King before he had brushed
his teeth and washed the blood from
his lips.
Then suddenly there was heard a fa-

miliar cry in the Forest. "Thief! thief!"

The call was loud and clear, and it was
Jerry the Jay! Tinker Bob was much
relieved to think that Jerry was still

alive—but who could the creature be
that had suffered at the hands of Red
Fox?

-h- !.»
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Why Not a Minimum ^^'^ ^^^^ *^" belialt of the poor working pirl-

xjrv f T 1 C D
^''*^ low I) stage and screen star. A loci!

Wage tor L,OV/Iy otarr mcrchmt says cotton stockiiicrs arc more
serviceable than silk. But could this cold,

h.ird slalenicnt of fact justify the thought of seeing Constance Talmadj^e
without her silken hose or Marie Prcvost uithout her rose-tinted tights I ar
be tt trc>m us to demean feminine beauty thusly.

Hut seriously now, how are these lowlj- stars to keep up appearances on
their pitt:«nce>. Take Alice Ilradj-, the 'I'alinadKe girls, Miriam ro(^per an<l
Anna (J. Xils>on—they make only $1.5(X) tu $J,(XKJ a week and work only
litty \Nceks in the year.

It is doubtful if Alia Nazimova makes over $3,000 a week. With such a
sa'arv how is she to live in I'e.icock alley and carry an ostrich-feathered fan.
I'erhap.- some of these girls have husbands, but why should a movie star make
her husband work?

Irene Castle, also, has been struggling along with <iiily twenty-five trunks
full ot wearing apparel, and wlien fJlive Thomas died she had only a few
huHfli e'l diamonds and sapphires to leave to her husband.

.^ome «^>f the male stars fare a little better. Caruso, for instance, has never
had to regret that he didn't become a plumb>^r. With business goorl, Caruso
can draw $12.0(J0 for a concert, but the exertion is so great that he can't sing
more than j.iie night a week. Keeping up an entire floor in the IJiltmore hotel,
pa\ ing laumlry bills and so on, eats a bij; hole into this income. And one must
alIov\ for misfortune. A couple of seasons ago he got a particle of dust in

his iliroat lie wa« unable to keep several engagements and the newspaper!*
refused lo give hin) more than $i,(»()0,()<)0 worth of free advertising.

John MeCormack is one of the !iarde-t hit of all. He can't find a hall big
enougli to insure more than $50,'XKJ receipts for a night. His management
gets part of this, and in addition he has adopted some poor "relations," so to
speak, which wear down hi^ daily wages.

Ualii Curci is in the working girls' class. She never gels more than $^000
a concert, and at that she can't sing more tlian four times a week. Recently a
" "> Koyce ear was sold for $.^0,000. How can a prima donna of such meager

•Mie pay for a Rolls-Royce and keep up her income tax?
.\I Jolson is doing fairly well now, although a few j-ears ago he was con-

snieiLfl just an ordinary black-face comedian averaging tW(j to four shows a

day. l<y thrift and economy he has got out of the bush league and is now
holding down a job in "Sinbad." He has hung on for three years, but he sel-

dom makes over $2,OCX) a week and sonctinies n<jt more than $1,.500. If A! had
-a g<'(id screen face, he might do better.

Looking at tnese figures and realizing that a cfdd winter is coming on,
luakes one envy the industrious ant and the bu^y bee, where ecr>nomy always
pr«>ves a safeguard against rainy weather. The legislatures should get busy
this winter and pass minimum wage laws to protect the lowly stars agains,t
cfori -tockings and the cootie cars.

Sisters Feature Two-a-Day Act

Two things that will receive a lot of atten-
tion arc tl^e exce-sive railroad fares for trav-
eling theatrical productioni and war tax.

High rail fares arc driving producers to tin

w:iM ji:il tlie w.ir tax is hitting every person who spends a dime for amuse-

High Rail Fares and
War Tax Hit Theaters

Hi i:unbi(Jering these problems, two questions are pertinent. Shall th''

railroads charge reasonab'e fares and get a lot of business, or shall the>
charge excessive fares and make little or nothing? Railroad men admit that
fares are excessive and theatrical men know that business cannot be done sue
cessttilly if fares continue at their pre«-cnt levels. A majority of all road com
panii s have already been forced to quit the road or will do so by New Year's

Regarding war tax on adtnissions. one must look at the question from a
huiinesb puuit of view. Shall tho.^e who have no means of recreation save
the picture show continue to pay 10 per cent tax for enjoying an evening.
Amusement to a moderate degree is one of the necessities of life just as mucli
at food and clothing. No person can be normal, do his work efficiently and
be Congenial in society without a certain amount of amusement. Money is

not as plentiful now as it was and it will not be long before the theater tax
will be felt more keenly than it is at present.

During the war and long after the war the public as a whole was eagc;
to do its bit in paying tax, but the situation is changing and men who have
given the subject close study are beginning to feel that the war tax problem
should be given careful consideration and removed as soon as possible.

WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS Hippodrome Feature at the Grand
Legilimate and Vaudeville.

OUriti:i >5—"I.it.lo -Mis.H \atnr,- otje-
n< t miisifnl com.-dy, \iitli l.iglitncr
>istef. ; l»tl!<T a<'tN.

-\i:\\ <.U.\M)—AcJlle d.- Oiifsonno and
llf-r .laKT.lCiiMl Ki»«'; *>Jh<r t"'.-alur«-s

;

'I'littrxdj! J— r;>«- .lljBlip IlaiiKon 'IVhs.

IM.V/. \. Sui>or;<.r—"Tisk.- It rroni >I«-."

itiiiMt-ai «t».ii«ii J . Suiidu}.
- --

Featur^es at Picture Houses.

Ni:W iiAHHJ* J\— Sunday di>ul>i.- Ii !i

tt-aniriiit; \;,>'a t»:i.-ia *:\ "lil;»< !» :;ia U"
and fUi'virr K<ato(i in ••< Mn^ict i.'!";

'Ihurs(':«j— <ifl<rit- . ^>,J\»i<'k ;i.i« Hoy
liarn, in "!<"> a «.r.-:it ! sft*.'

MW I >ltH Oli% ;. I h<>ru.i"s-.lu. :. lM«k-
I'ord »%<»'l». ^^I<1-. C>li»«- i'homas in
•IC» ;'r> rioil > 's S\\ »M- 1 h<a rt," four da>s
hi'KlnjihiK l<idi)>: iwiA .Ia<-W l*i«-kford
in •J hi- M.-in Win) ll.-.d I". \ «Tt thins:,"
I hPfj- da>!<. Ix-jriisnif! j; \A e«lnt .-.day.

/.I'VAtS— I.ouisp f^lAiini in •Lore Med-
iic-N." i.pciiM <o«5n>.

*> I iJ \ M>— "»!a, Murray in "The RS^rbt
l<» I/i> »

»'."

Nr.W ASl«Oi:— l.illinn <;i<»h and Hl«-h-
»rd Hart heliiiess in <.ri<Iii Ji's* '"llrijkfn
(•li»h»nii;s;*' 'l^ufuday, "\\ facn Beaniit
VVfut IJry."

MUSIC AT THE THEATEKS

Garrick Symphony Concert.

t'harU'B ll«-lfn»'r, <-<>ndiif<ur.
(•ladys U;,orlj-, orKUniMt'.

Overt nr*"^—••.Muriiinj;', ><k>h and Mpirt"
huppe

<'Ori«ii«ale" Cul
••Air di IJallei" C'hamlnuue

Se<M:eN from "I.uela Dl LaianiiTmoor''
noiiiz-T'rti

Selu-rt'.o Op. 16, S*>. 2 . . •
. '*Ioiidel.«i«obn

^eleflion—"I'ho^'otate Sold'tr"
Strauss*

Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

0|>4>nl{i)j; iRUHi< ••Budd>" . . W. ('. Polia
0»erlur«> ••.MomiiiK, Noon and .M;'lit»*

I'r. !*uppc
•'i:t;yptlaii llallet" in four pnrtn...

A. LuiKiitl
•'Borcrn.se" A. .larnefeit
Orand opera—'•TannbatiKer"

II. WaKf^r
Rxlt muMic—••§» I'OMK <M> Loite'V . .

KaJnier-Uuby

LIGHTNL^K Sli>TLKS.
These clever girls are scoring a big success thit; year in the two-a-day as fea-

tures in "Little Miss Vamp," the one-act musical comedy that will headline
the Orpheura bill next week. The sisters are surrounded by a bright galaxy
of stars and twinkling-toed vfrpps.

Lyric Concert Orchestra.

C;i .STAVK .l.VC KSO\, liirerlor.
Seleetion—"Tumble In'' I^rintl
\%altx—••Spring:. Beautiful Sprioi;:" .

. I.inke
thnraoterlslif—'lo a ^^ ild Hose". . .

Wfullowell
W hivtling dpeeialty—"Sweetie o'

.Mine-'* A'an Al.Htyno
MiMH Geraidine Valliere.

Features al Wic Diilui.h Playhi/uses

•s-.TO'iacjc.-aw.-^SKinwB

how f^ns'

I. Ml.king over the sht>w calendar for the coming week will reveal several
distinctive features worthy of more than cursory notice.

The Orpheum and New Grand arc going strong, and the shows scheduled
are intiresting. If yoti don't like vampires, remember it's c<nly a "vamp,"
"Little Miss Vamp,*' coming to the Orpheum tomorrow. This is the title of a
one act musical comedy, not a musical revue. Manager hldward I'urni says
he just has to get the money on tliis show, as it will cost about $1,1)00 more
than any seen here in a long time. 1 ho-^e clever Lightiicr Sisters, Newton
Alexander and other artists of repute are in the cast.

Jazzland, Aninialland and Manikinland will be moved to the New Grand
stage, and Manager Sutton sees a big week ahead. The animal circus is said

to be one of the biggest features of its kind on the road, and Nellie dc Onsonne
and her Jazzland Five will provide pep anrl spice.

T.itlle need be said of the New Ciarrick symphony concert tomorrow after-
noon. .\ full house is always assured.

The play in which Viola Dana appears at that playhouse shows her in a

"ditTere;it" role—that of a blaekmail.r and adventuress.
I'ut in watching for the big features, sometimes the smaller ones are over-

looked. To many the most interesting and important attracti(jns at the New
Garrick arc the Mdgar comedies. There is no character in .\inerican literature I

that !'> receiving more attention than this portrayal of boyhood by Booth
|

Tarkington. One could study psychology for months and not receive as much
correct information about child life as f»ne of these Edgar comedies reveals
Johnny Jones, who plays the part of Ldgar. is only 12 years of age.

Olive Thomas Jack I'ickford week will be observed at the New Lyric.
I

Miss Tlioma- in her last picture. "Darling Mine." opcjis today, and her hus-
band. Jack I'ickford. will follow Wednesday in "The Man Who Had Every-
thing." h'ew actresses have so endeared themselves to the public as Olive
Thomas, whose untimely death cut sliort a wonderfully bright career.

C. (Jardner Sullivan, who has been making a tour of the world in quest of
new film pilots, has a new picture play at the Zclda. It stars Louise Glaum,
who played in "Sahara," "Sex" and other pla\s (jf Mr. Sullivan.

Mac Murray and David Powell will be found at the Strand.
Once more a Ciriffilh picture will come to Duluth. It's "Broken lUos-

soma," the great film classic that was the sensation of .America last year. Th-J
Griffith picture and Grifhth favorites will be at the Astor.

NEW GRAND.
An all-star bill pi orn isliiK an ex-

trenifly wide range of varit-ty, with
frattires wliith will make a .special \\\i

witli "kid.s from C to 60," eomos to the

New CJrand tomorrow. Tho offerinjf-"

lun the gumul of vaude\illo with a

little of nearly ev»-r>thinp, includim?
an anirnal t'ireu.« and Bueli a rarity a/^ a
marionette show.

Nt Hi.' dp On8onnf> and H<»r .Ia~El%nl
Five will present "In a Syiicc>l>at'-d
Studio." Mis.s Onsonne has a, number
of now and ori^^inal voeal s-leeti^nH,
while her jazz (iuiiit<^'t will prove nol
only nia.sier3 of symopation. but en-
tort.'i in pr.>* in other wayn.
.Timmy Lyons i.s known to fame ns

"The Hebrew Soldl'T-.'^lati'snuin" and
he hf-P a lint- of witty ehatl>r in which
lo|iie.s of the day aie dist-a«s»od. liot-
t>'»- than a laugh a minute is his rec-

I

Old. jind all over tho circuit he his
1 been findiny: diffieulty ilusin^ lii.s act.

lets.i iinw.ltlt;,
him ffb.

"

©ftlti" s ard specialties in ani-
m9f liinj ai^e. what a wonderfal troupe

are Lia audlenc

I^n. n

of tt^inerl ijojjp, Dionkey^ and ^oni^^
ko<^Jm a.s S«>ima'.s Cireu.s will offer
It'-r a Krira a<Jt, r.ot only iov iho kid-
i|Uy, b"t for tht 4i!Ovvnups, too, as
animal acl.s aro Increa.sing raritie-? in
vaudr\ille due lo the h avy transpor-
LatP.'U ( xpfn.';- .

j(*li' 1; and Rri^ht pros'nt a comedy
.•fkit tliat .should Be >^ne pf the espe-
< iai!y brisht «pols on ^h" 1)111. Smiles
and tuiit'.s fill it. with b.-isk. lirce/.y

chatter. :>ongs, dance and pep making
it notable.
VVray a Manikins and Maricnetto

Hippodrome is not only <<iie of th^' ino.^t

b'-autlful a<'ts on tin- vaudoville siape,
but one of tho very few of it.< type,
amorxfif wlii. h it stands almost alono. A
eompfeto mini:iture thoater is placed
on tlffc .sta.iTe for the offorins, with a
jil.igo in l!»at upon which the mani-
kins act almost overy .sort of role
There a: 1- some fpeelacular fealuit-s.

oi uii airsuii)inekid:ngr the burjbi:.,
by an airship.
The niotion picture features ini liide

not f'lily the last of tho serit s of "Third
Kye" stories, but also a Rolin comedy,
with Snub PoUaid. the (Jrand News
Weekly .'ii!(l the Sciolii Maffazino.
The bill that clo.ses tonight ineludes

O. Swayne <iordon & Co.. <.;eor.^aHs
Trio. Al Lo.ster & Co., De Wilt & T.ob-
inson. Itober* & l»omont and an inter-
e.slint; motion picture program.

new^TrrTck.
The iri.^idc v.orkings of llie st-h'-n.p.s

and plots of a band of "iilk-stockint?ed'
crooks i.«? diselo.wed in piquant Viola
I)anas ne'.vrst starring vehlelo, "Blaek-
mail," whi' h fomep to the New i^Iarrii k

I'.i i S S /v L i C i_- v'v .. ^A ^ .

Miss Wray will come to the New Grand tomorrow for a four-day engagement
in Wiay's Manikin and Marionette Hippodrome, one of the attractive and
successful acts on the Marcus Loew circuit.

tempts of ,a boatitiful adventures*? to
blaekmail a wealthy >ounp man into
nmriyiii;< h'-r but u h<n sn<Ccss s<cms
ass ired lovc tiiisets the I'lut and with
the aid of .a brilliant young law\er an
entirely different turn is privc-n the
e.arefully ] lid j.Ians of th.' band of un-
derworld 1 onft Jorates

Viola T'anu is Starr. d in the role of
Flossie (Jolden, the dau;jhier of a crook.!
and Tur supporting t itat includes
Wyndhnm .Standing. Alfred Allen, Flor-

, 1 J ' ene<; Turner, Kdward Cecil, l.ydiatomorrow _CM_a pr_ogram._ ah o inch,dmg
. j^,,,^^^ ^ _,^^^ p;^,. ^^d Fr.-d Kelsev. ^

-

r.u.'-ter Keaton in his late.'-t comedy
riot. "Convict l.'l" and other attrac-
tion."?. The I'roduction i-^ ;.dapted fioin
a story by I.,''o^a Chamberlaino which
appeared in the i^aturday Mv* iiing Post.
The pliotodrama features th'- at-

know.«, but certain it is that h<? gath-
ered a ciin.sid«rable mae.s of valua^ble
data. It is no wonder th;tt J. T^a: k»T
iJoad, .Ir.'.s. fihn pioduci i«>ns nce model:!
of aiiisti". ^;( ienljfic and tethnical eor-
recine'-s.

NEW r$TOR.
I.iliiai. 'otfi liii; agu.ii ;.roV'd h-r re-

markable talent as a screen aetj">s in

fif r portrayal of the role of Ltiey. the
child la "Broken PloFsoms." D. W. (;rif-

In "Convict 13" Buster Keattm ".starts
! fith's art sensation, which eomcs to

l'*.^_'_^r*;*^':.o^.''.':J"^^"\?^ ^? i^^dcnt golf • ^^e New .V-tor tomorrow for a two-day
stay. Few who see h» r performance as

OLIVE THOMAS-JACK PICKFORD WEEKATLYRIC

ORPHEUM.
In next weeks bill at the Orphetim,

ox>*;nin;4 tonjorrow aft'-rnoon, vaude-
ville go'Td will have one that is .•'o

top heavy that the hoadlincr crowds
dov.n two acts that are generally pivon
headline position to that of "feature"
acts. 'I'hal's the way it starts off. and
the supporting acts are declared to
be fai above the average.

Tht; hcndllner i.s a musical comedy.
"Little Mi3y S'ainp," which has been
aorat thing of a sensation over the t ir-

cL'it tl ia year, and during last week
and thi.s in the Twin Cities has been
fctandinu up the crowds. The features
are nune other than Howard l^angfurd
and Inn Fredrick in "Shopping," and
I'JIs^ Ru"gg«r, the (-minent cellist. The
latter. In parlicular_ who ha.s been
heard here before, is regarded as in-
disputably entitled to headline position,
and h^ r former appearances in Duluth
were wondeiful sui eesseg.
But "Little Mi<s Vamp" is the big

eard. Ii features the Lighlner sisters
and .\'ewtoii Alexander. The latter i.**

author and composer and has appar-
ently ni.'ide a len-strike. The Light ner
Sister^; will be remembered a^? excep-
tionally clever, and MIbs Winnie Is the
hrl;;l;r partieul.nr star of this year's
appearance. With them are ten more
vanipsi and William Taylor.

Liingford and Fredrick are offering
a sonn .'Jkit "Shopping." and it Is said
to be Very clever .and funny. Mr. Lang-
fur<l is a musical comedy star, having
held the prlneipnl redes in some of the
biggest of these successes of late years.
Miss Ruegeer ha.s been called the

world's greatest virtuoso on the cello
and is internationally famed .is a musi-
cian. She Is accompanied by Miss Va-
lerie Uuegger. an eminent pianist, .ind
Edmund l.iehton.stoin is the conductor.
Of the rest of the bill much can be

expected. It is claimed. FMdie Clayton
and Frank I..ennie, the chappie, the ehau
rind the h.it. make their hit'^ .nnd their
living by making people laugh, and
they are .«ai(l to he very successful.
Th' y ha\e a dnncing an<l singine act.
Fred V\'hltileld and Mari,. Ireland,

who starred for a long tini' in "The
Belle of ninrville." this yenr have as
their ai t 'I'mp'hs Villa," which, It I.s

eli'Imed. is better th.an their previoxis
\»*i)icle to put over their particular
brand of yokel fun.
Wllli«m Maiidel and company, gyni-

nants. hJ'.ve nn act which thev cn.li "An
Unusual Occurrence," and it is said

that their act is not only amazing but
decidedly comic.
Another att fin the coming; bill Is

called "An Artistic Treat" which con-
siits iif po.-^ing. depicting famous art.
Topics of the I>ay and kinograms

promise much for the coming week and
the musi4'al program will be fully a»
gudd as ii;>iial.

NEW LYRIC.
I'eculi.irly topical of the star, and

most ttjitable for her last picture is

"K\erybody's i-^weetheart " the last new
picture starring olive Thomas to come
to the screen, opens at the New Lyric
today, Her role is thut of a little no-
body on the county pctor faim. who.
In spite of her lowly ijosition. wins the
name of "lOvorybody's Sweetheart."
through her unfailing eheerfulnes;j and
radiant personality.
Although she has no rea.son to be-

lieve her drwunib will ever come true,
the little waif. Mary, thinks continual-
ly of the day when she and her boy
eompanion. John, atsu an Inmate of
the poor farm, will be married and
rich. But fate pl;«ys strange tricks,

j

sometimes, and her dreams come trui- '

in a most unexpected but decidedly i

satisfactory manner. Lawrence Trem- i

ble, who directed "l>arling Mine, ' also ,

staged "ICverybodys Sweetheart." It is \

claimed that It is one of the most
beautiful pictures in whiih any femi-
nine star has recently been seen, beau-
tiful not only picfnrially but in its
theme and presentation.
A very capable cast Is seen In the

varit)us rides with Willie Collier. Jr..
as leading ra-cn in the juvenile rule of
John.
By an odd coincidence Jack Pickford,

whose wife Miss Thomas wat". will
come to the New Lyric screen Wcdne.--
day. immediately after "lOverybody's
Sweetheart." In "Th • Man Who Had
Kverythinc." which 1-^ s.aid also to be
topical of him and his station in life
There will he a number of short

subjects, including comedy and Lyric
News l'.Ivent.s, shown with both pic-
tures, and speciil music will be pro-
\ ided y the .New Lyric concert orches-
tra. .\ whistling speeialt.e by Miss
tJeraldine J..a Valliere. is fealuicd on
t lie program starting today.

Mary Going to London.
Mai> I'ickl'ord will go to Lnglund

I-'eb. 15 to make pictures. I^ord North

-

cliffe IS said to be iiiierosted.
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bug and the i)lace.s this leads him in
elude the -ounty jail, while the tight
situations it gets him into are in-
nunuiabiP Keaton is .s^aid to be fun-
nier than ever in this i>icture. and to
those who saw him in "Uue Week" th«-
.statement i.s enougli.
This evening's showings will (lose

lie engagement of Bill Itotj.-r.s in
'Ilonost Hutch" and Johnny Hiiies in
'Torehv Turn*; Cupid." ,\s" an added
.itlraetioh tomorrow afternoon from
2 to 3. the twelfth symph'»ti> e.jncerl
will be gi'.en with the new .^how.

STRAND.
Tiio fi-atiire atu^'iion at the .'^trand

theater. commencing Sunday, as de
from telling an exciting nor\ . <ontains
•irtistic scenes th.it ale a delight. It
is "The Itight t<j Love." produ<ed by
'jcorge Fitzmauiiie and featuring Mae
Murray and David Powell, the same ta-
lented pla\ers who were in "On With
the Dance."
Mr. Fitzmauricf has taken a drama

of niisjnated husb.^nd.s and wives, with
scenes laid in Turke\, and made a pic-
ture that holds the inteicst throutih-
out. Lovely M;ie Murrav is the ill-
treated wife of I.,ord Falkland. the
Hritish repre.«jentat ive at Constantino-
ple. The 'limax is reached when he
infi&lls hi.s mistress in their ho.me and,
at the same time imports a I'rince'the featured atlr.ietion fitr three day*

the daughter of Battling Burrows, a
brutally cruel resident of the plums of
London, will forRei that tragic mon»enl
when, at her bull>nig fathers eot«-
mand she tiie« to push her wan lips
into the t;eniblance of a smile.

I Mr. 'Jriffith declare^ that this was
'purely imoluntary acting, for when
during the making of the first scene
of cruelty of her father to her. she was
in real tears, so much did she feel th»»
part she was a<. ling. Mr. Crilfith tug-
^i9lc(\ that .she "smile through her
tears." Slio was so wrought \ip over the
9<pne that she tried to smil". but could
not and then, quite natur.tUy. without

I Thought of ailifice. with trembling firi-
' gers tried to push up the drooping cor-
I

ners of h^v mouth It was so pathetic.
\

and yet so human, that Mr Criffith .at

once r^alized its v.alue and i' remairn
one nf the striking not^s of thi--: pi'

turization of the greatest of Thoni. V
I Uiii-kt's story froni "Liine; ousf Nii£bv,'

The ca^t in addition to Mi^^i^;ish
' included Bichard Barthelnios. Donald
1 t'risp and X »rnian S<lhv, known to the
|iriz<^ ring as "Kid Mcf'ny •" There will

I

be other attractions shown with "Bro-
I ken Blossoois."
I Tonight for the la.<^t times will be
' shown Douglas F'airh.-<nks in "Hic Maj-
esty, the American." Starting Tue.sdav

1
S'ani.'-la us. whose mission Is to com-
promise Lady Falkland. <"ol. Loring.
wei; played by David Powell, is the

I

A.tieri<an who foils Lord Falkland,
I

thfuigh nf>t until he has killed the
noblenian in a row. i;ut the story end:-

j

happily
Miss Murray ip an excellent emo-

1

tional actress. David I'owell is suave
and easilj at liottie in his rfee. The

;
other mernbers ',f the cast inclnde Alma

i
Tell. Holmes IJ. Herbert and Macey
Harlan, fmida Bergere wrote the pho-
toplay from a French original. It is
a Par.imonnt release.
"The Branded Woman." with Norma

Talmadge. will be shown for the last
limes ijday.

will bp "When Bearcat Went l>ry."
thrilling romantic drajiia of th«* We?t
with an all-star cast. The fourth of
"The Son of Tar/.un" storie.s will be an
added feature.

^'ERMINIE" r

WILSO.\

\*;

ZELDA.
That there is much mor>- to the m.ik-

ing of a ii:Otion picture than llie part
which the actor.-; play is shown in the
careful reeard -for atmospheric detail
evident in the photoplay attraction

comes to the Zelda theater to-

::.d HOPPER
Franr'.s WilJ«on and I>e Wolf Hopper

made their first joint apt- e on
the stage recently at the A ,y of

Music in P.«Itlmore when a revival of
"Erminie" had its premiere under the

direuion of f:eoige C. Tyltr and Will-

iam Farnhum.
The event had unusua] sen' o. ttRi

interest. For on<- thing, it ma ^e
return to comic opera of Mr. .... n,
•who de.«^erted that fi'^ld afitr the last

' revival of "ETniinie"—in 19t'J. to be

I

exact—and who ha.s beeu appearing
t
since that time in light >-• -^

which
day.

I

Becan.=:e of 'detail" motion picture
j

producers have established in their or-
t ganization.s research departments for
! the purpose of obtaining unimnea'.h-
I

able data for use In their productSona.
J. I'arker He.id. Jr., who pres^rnts

! Ix/uise Olaum in "Love Madness," has ,,..,,. .. . . , r,^ .

'one of the most elaborate research de- >^'15:am Broderick. Cdwin ijlevcna and

farce, with occasional in'

more periotis drarna. In "1

play? his origuitl role of
part which be has acted se > ••

sand times. Mr. Hopijej is his
companion in knavery. Tiaventi- - i i-

low ing in thfs foolstepa of su<h fa-
vorites of otl^ier days aJi W. S. rhtboll

and
of

' h«
X. a
u-

<:

Henry K. Dixy.
Mr Wilaon is not the only member

of the original cast In the r- ' n-

OLIVE THOMAS.
Miss Thomas v/:ll open an cngagem.Tt today in'^'Every-

body's Sweetheart," the last pict'ore in wUich she
starred before making her fateful trip to I*aris.

JACK PICKFORD.
Mr. Pickford will follow Miss Thomas at the Lyric, com-
ing Wednesday in "The Man Who Had Everything.**

Bot.h will be seen in roles well stiited to their talents.

parfir.ents on the Pa/^-iflc coast
S. Lincoln Lawrenee. worlrl traveler

and student, was pla.ced in charge of
this iinpoitrint braiu h of the J. Parker I

"'«" «eatl.-!sby. >*ho crea'
Read, -Tr.. organization du'-ing [irepiLra- !

eentne comedy role of the .ioerij j.in-
tiona fur the filming of 'Love Madness." cess when .she was a very young wom-
personally .^pent several weeks in ex- j

an. again plays that part Tb'.* title
hau.stive study and investigation prior role is Bung by Irene WIlllamK, who
to the actual "shooting" of scenes on ' *•'»« the jirima donna of the Ar in
Mis-5 OLium's new vehicle. i Singers during their «;uberl & n
Mr. Lawrence's visits to Chinatowns' I revivals at the Park " ' v New i .jrk.

haunts, both in Los Angele.s and ><ian a year ago. and th« . tenor role
Francisco, whore he ."Studied conditions. 1 is sung by Warren iio irir. Ite-V^'*
were fruitful. He also explored the Lesslng, fre«ib from triumphs IriT^T. >»
mystic recessea of the iinderw or'd on

,
d^n and Paris, has the rule of the jaun

the once-famous Bartary Coa^t. Al- 1 ty Cjipt. Dilaune.y. a part once sunjc
though the far-famed resort is no 'by Jeseie Bartlett Davis and Kosarnund
long'-T "wide-open." the "loast" is

|
Whiteside, daughter of Walker White-

reputed to be infested with many of Fide, sings the soubreiie rojf of Ja-
its old habitue.'. How Lawrence gained

j
v otle, formerly played by p« : t M^irl*

his various objectives no one definitely I Jansea.

^ ^^y
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K^^BEUK TWINS IN iERlT

GENIUS OF THEIR FATHER
GENTLE BLACKMAILER HAS CHANGE OF HEART

V

tS,\Jt>t.L.l.t^.

Jan Kubtlik. who will play in l>u-

Juth lH-<-. 7, stands ready l»i contrav«Tt
thv iv.jiular belii f that ail and niar-

rn<l lif«' arc- at varianco. Tho fanv.uf
vtollniat has ciKhl tliildr»ii. and ammf^
thiMM are itip KtibfUk Hvins, Anna and
Mil, V. aped 16. who rival tht-ir lather
In pi:o ine (h» violin. Kubrllk not only
ti«a< iioH th«'ni but a<<unipanies thfin as
w» II en thf vUdin and piano. Mk? Is al-

r>'adv »ritnp«isiner n double concerto for
til.-li anil vvh-n thty play with an or-
ch«"«tra, he will londuct.

Ki'hfliU's inanajier. Ottokar Rarfik
of N'f w York rity, writes us follows;
"N.iw abr.ut th«' twins. <Mio day 1

h-ard mme oir playiny: the Wienlaw-
j«ki ri>rH»-rto. and playiriR it ho beauti-

i\\\\\- that I askfd if 11 were Kubellk
hltn'^'.l'' I was told no. that It was
»)rie of the (win.-*. So I asKod to hear
iImhi id.'xv. There was a ureat amount

' • lifv over if. as they wort- ex-
morli'st about their work.

aiij, ;ii:ri>iUKh they ((m.^ented to let me
li.ar them. I had to fit in another room
with the door opr-n. I was so amazed
at their j.lavinc that I at onre a.sked
thilr father to bt me si^n them up for

a t'Mir of America.
"They were plfasert but not prreatly

pxeited about tt, but flually affreed.

They mad-- one stipulation, however, and
that w.'i.s tliHl I promise not to say one
liini;Ie word in advert isItiK' them that
was nf)t absolutely true? A k^ood be-
rinninjr for an arti.st. I thouplit. I told

-jJ^Uom that r did not like the way
. did their hair. a.'» It was unbecnm-

•!v plain. She said 'What difference
.1... -i it make to our playlnj? how we
do our hair?' The slnKlnj? of the con
tract was quite an affair, almost aa
If it wore a marriajfp contract. They
are to j>la.v toKclher and will be billed
as 'The Kubelik Twins." They will not
come out. however, until season after
next "

.l.'in Kubelik will be the fourth at-
traction on Mrs f!eorfce S. Illchards'
Ali-Star iiMirse, Armory, I» i'lii.

iTs that arf- always enr .r'<l ever aiui
.>v<T ar.- '"PaiiKl.-fool. ifi' '"all af the
<'i>z\- IJttlo Home." "I Like to i.,iiiger in
nia<li\ wonderfully briK^ht and pt-rfectly
morrow, " "Take It From Ml" and
"Camouflage."
One of the bie hits of every perform-

.mce is the Gardiner Trio in a very
i.ovel skatincT danre

New Plays in Goiham.

From this list, larg.ly, wil] Xew
>'ork'.s new plays of the next six weeks
til- d r.n wn :

The

vriiiur *iyron an^j Martha Hedman in
Transplant inpr Jean." "She Needs the

^Toney,' "Honors Are Even," "June
i.ovc.' I..ionel Atwill in "Deburau."
.-^.ally in Our Alley." Nora Pay«s in
The Family Tree," and "The Mack

Sennett Revue."

Fatty Arbuckle to Wed.
Supposedly reliable sources here are

' iizzinp with word of the matrimonial
llans fif "Fatty" Arbuckle and Dorothy
Wallace, former Ziegfeld show piri,
now said to be in New York buying a
trousseau
The marriage will take place in New

York, according to the brideg^rooms
confidants, though starting talk to this
effect may be another of his practical
^kes or a return play on the part of

tiis friends.

BURNS MANTLE TO WRITE

TITLES FOR TALMADGES

!

The Norma aiKl < ' '.sT;it.ee T<tii.i..'l.,c .

Film conip.any hi\.\ > s..Lt;ed a contract
j

with Hums Mantle, tiiamatic editor of
,

the .New York Kvenin^' Mail, motion '

picture editor of the Photoplay maga-
zine and a contributor on slat?*? topics.^
to magazines, to write the titles and ;

assist in the editing of twelve Talmadge .

pictures.
Mr. Mantle has already titled "Yes

or No." "The Branded Woman ' and
Good References." His next picture will

i be "Satan's Paradise," on which Norma
Talmadpre is now at work in the West
Indies. I'.urns Mantle is a priat believer
in the simple, direct and what he de-

1

scribes a.*? the "sane" titling of pic- I

tures. While primarily the picture
j

should tell its own story, he believes i

that when the diversifieci imaginations
j

of a theater full of jieople are per-
i

mitted to run wild the result is to cloud
|rather than cl.arify the putpose of

both author and director and, natur-
ally, to weaken the story.

Maurice Tournier Recovers.

Maurice Tournier, the Fren.ch pro-
ducer, who has been dangerously Hi
for the last seven weeks, has recovered
and has left California for New Y'ork.
where he will be present at the pre-
miere of his new picture, "The L^ast of
the Mohicans." taken from the novei
of James Feniinore Cooper. This stor>
is cr»>dited as being the greatest novel
of indian life ever written.

Dancing Taught by Films.

rta.ntint; Win tie irtUf,iil i'V iii'u:.- of

the screen if negotiations now under
way l>etween Hyman Hir!*ch. the Man-
hattan dancer, and the Special IM. turee

corporation, are comoleted. Hirsch with
his partner, Flo Duval, arrived recent-
ly for an engagement at a dance studio
and during his stay the Special IMc-
tures plans to make several hundr<^
feet of film u.«;ir.g a .<low motion camera
to show on the screen different steps.

To Offer East Indian Plays.

William Faversham is to present »
number of Kast Indian plays by tn«

Hindu poet Sir Hribindranath Tagore.
On learning that Tagore had written
several plays Mr. Faversham. who »8

conversant with the literature of India

through having spent part of his youth
there, offered to take a hand in pro-
dueing them

Mabel Normand Better.

Mabel NormatoJ is recoveriiig fron"
her nervous breakdown at the iSle;

Springs sanatorium, near IClmira. N. Y.
L.ast week Miss Ni>.rmand was able to
go to Elmira to see Madge Kennedy ir
•Cornered" and visited Miss Kenned:
back stage.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

MISS VIOLA DANA,
Heretofore known best as a dancer, will come to the New Garrick tomorrow in a thrilling photoplay, Dlackroail,"

in which she is starred as an adventuress. A sudden change in fancy brings the play to a close with a big surprise.

GREAT PAVLOWA AND
COMPANY HERE JAN. 6

.^ome years ago when the great llus-

sian dan<"er, Anna Pavlowa, first came
to America, it was for the brief stay
of one month, the period of absence
granted her by the Imperial Huasian
governmi-nt. New York, Hoston and
P.altiinoie were the only cities favored
with the divine Anna. These favored
cities clamored for more, and all the
large cities of tlio United States ap-
p«'ai« d for bookings of the great Rus-
sian artists, but the month was up,
and the dancers returned to Russia. At i Jo _ .,

that time Pavlowa, solo dancers and 1 in the Armory will command a perfect

corps lie ballet came direct from the view of the stage. For tho lighting

Imperial opera houses of St. Petersburg
and Moscow.
Now the great star and her splen-

did comi)atiy come to this country direct
from Drury Lane theater, London,
where they scored the most brilliant
successes. It Is due to the enterprise
of Mrs. Stei>hen II. Jones that Duluth
and surrouiuling towns are to have the
privilege of seeing Pavlowa and her
<-omp.any of artists. I'avlowa is ac-
companied by Alexander Volinlne and
bv many solo dancers. The music is

fiirnisht'd by a large symphony
orchestra, each musician an artist, with
Theodore Stier as conductor.

In order to present this entertain-
ment Ratlsfactorily, Mis. Jones is hav-
ing the stage at the Armory raised
fourteen in. hes and built clear across
the auditorium. Mrs. Jones is having
this done, not only that the entertain-
ment may be pr(!sented in all its gor-
geous artistry. that Pavlowa an<l

Volinine may not be handicapped in

the aerial leaps made in some f)f their
wonderful dances, both solo and duo,
but that her patrons shall have good
seats, no matter in what part of the
big auditorium they may sit. Mrs.
Jones gives assur.'ince that every seat

effects that make the st.ige a fairy-
land of bewitihing «'olors, Pavbjwa
brings special ele«trlans and spi-cial
peojde to arrange draperies for scenic
effects. Scenic effects that delight the
eye in a series of ex<iuisite pictures
of color and form. All the great com-
pany that surrounds the t>rilliant star
are "artists. It takes JT.OOO, it Is an-
nounced, to bring Pavlowa and her ar-
tists to I»uluth.

Fight performances given In New
York city this month were marked by
capacity houses, Duluth is to have the
same splen<lid company in its entire
personnel Jan. 6, it is said.

Musical Comedy—Plaza.

A mirthful, tuneful phantasmagoria
of light-hearted love and beauty la

"Take It From Me," coming to the
Plaz.a, Superior, for an engagement of
one week, direct from a ."^Ix months'
run at the Forty-fourth street theat. r.

New York, and a five months' run in

Chicago at the Stude*>aker theater. It

is a Twentieth century miracle—a well-
church. Third avenue and Second street
play<^ musical comedy.

Will P. Johnstone, a young" newspa-
Mrs Elizabeth Mirton T)Wor>^hak is

York World, wrote the book |t»d lyrics,

and in doing so instilled inw them the

rare humor and subleties <hat only a
newspaper man can see and convey
through constant rubbing of elbows
with humanity.

Will R. Anderson caught this same
spirit in composing the melodies. Tink-
ling and tuneful, they have a rhythm
that makes them reiidlly hummable
and whistley.
"Take It From Me" is brilliantly and

gorgeously costumed, and is seasoned
with some of tb* «ao8t tuneful jjmjIo-
dies that the stage has offered in many
a day.
One of the besSt of the collect iojlT is

:Mf"l ("r-.. ..I'Vt V "•'^tli-

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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Adolph 'Zu'kor presents A.

iITZMAURICr
rR'^Dltr. T!ON

to Love'
v.- th Mao Mul'ra^^

Id Dtivid PovvgII

A beautiful young Americau
wife—sold for power into Tiir-

kev—treated by her husband
like a t^irl of the harem! Ilcr

only solace her baby—and the

memory of a p^reat, i)ure love.

But when, for the "other

woman's" sake, even her child

was taken away

—

Come, SCO a romanfc nihruli with
all that woman's heart luis known!
I Io<m1«'(I with Ki>Uu«lor uu<l the

nlglits on the

THE UGHTNER SiSTERS

and NEWTON ALEXANDER
i «

PrtMiit a One -Act Mttieal Comedy

LITTLE MISS VAMP'
Maturing

InrlH'jina William Taylor.

yyiNNil LiGHIMtK ^ lO.,

Tbf Dancing MacOonaldi AND TFN V\MP'^

1 'h~ H.i'

Clayton & Lcninc-/>o^"^ Fred Whitfield & Marie Ireland
t fT' r h \

ELSA RUEGGER
A<.!ot'd b»

Dr.f o( th' World''. Gri-atfit 'C'lllvtJ

t'tniii'") li:htfn Inn Ci;n did' r VrtlTi' Ru. aq> P.ariis*

William Mandeli & Co. "An Artistic Treat"
" Ma" .'r • • w.i" W n; nod

Howard Langfoi d and !na Frederick

She had his love letters and
she threatened him—a rich
younff man—with a breach
of promise suit until

—

You'll be surprised.

BLACKMAIL

I

I

A Thrilling Romance of

Silk-Stockened Crookdom

AND ADDED FEATURE —
BUSTER KEATON

%m IN HIS LATEST COMKDY SUCCllSS

"CONVICT 13"
A whale of a tale about a iail—and golf.

\

Notable Short
Subjects

V

N
E
WGARRICK

WLYRIC
STARTS
TODAY

THOMA

— ::::*;•:!:--••'

Cf Cpammounl C/idure
\ ITIJ.VC TlON.^

L STARTS

I SUNDAY
I —COME
B I,.\ST TI>Ii:S T(>I>AY—Norma Tatm;^!;;

^iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiifflii

OPEN AT

10 A.M.
EARLY-

I iif Hiuided Woman"

V . .

: ::\!Wl!;liiih'':,

r last picture the only
action starring her not
seen here

EVERYBODY'S

WEETHEART

I

I

i

\

The story of a hope
that was rriishf<l oiil;.

to rise again, and

—

OTHER
ATTRACTIONS

CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

COMING WEDNESDAY:
JACK PICKFORD m "'THE MAN WHO }iAi) EVERYTHING*

El

STARTING SUNDAY
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

ROKEN BLOSSOMS
With RICHARD BARTHELMESS. LILLIAN GISH and Others

Other Attractions

COMING TUESDAY, for three days—

"WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRY"
A Wonder Romance of Thrilis—All-Star Cast

EXTRA-**SON OF TARZAN"

Today: Douglas
Fairbanks in "His
Majesty, the

American."

1

-< -
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MAE MURRAY.
Miss Murray, with David Powell, will come to the Strand tomorrow in the

Paramount picture, "The Right to Love," a play of strong heart appeal.

Dippel Loses Fortune.

Andreas Dippel. former director of
the Chicago ilrund Opera company, has
lost lii.^ f'irliiiio.

Fn:<uccossfiiI buslnoss ventures have
melted awa.y several luindrcd tliou-

anud Jiillars. and he is now soiling life

Irisiiraiicc In Chicago. Ills old tjrand
opora frifiid-s are ircltinji up a b>in.iit

for him.

Divorces Stage for Films.

TIfnry Arthur Junos arrived In New
York this wt<'k on thf Imp<'rator an-
nouncing he was now niorf Interi-sted
In pictuit^s than plays-. He had been
won to this view, he .said, by watching
John Bairvmore'a performance In

"Jekyll and Hyde."

Lady Diana for Films.

J. Stuart Blackton has engafrM J^fly
Diana Manner.s. daught-T of the dul-i^

of Itutland. wife of Dr. Cooper, and
England's most famous t>€.^uty, for pic-
tures, ^h'i will niak(! sevi ral specials
early n»xt year. Ulackton will return
from America after Christmas to «rive

tbo nuiittr hiH niidivi«!<>d attention.

Post Breaks Own Record.

Ouy I'.atfs Post, In the "Mas'iuerad-
er," who clo.sfd a wt-eks engagement
at tho Shubi^rt, theatr-r. Kansa.s City,
broke his la.'it Reason's record with th.^

sanii' play in the sami- house. With the
pric s ranging from %'. the week s l>usi-

ness went ovc^r the $2<1.000 mark, which
i.s capacity at the prices played.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMKN! S.

Mii:immn luaiiES'um fliTRACTioi

\

ARMORV JAN. 6

i¥iE i^^corv1PAeASLE
AND HER

^
'̂^ '

10 i H :'' IG eo SyMPHONY ORCHESTRA 60

Ll lJHfLAHE(iONOOH)OeOAN!ZATION

fifiL' ' I ST _fi_nm] JQJ DOOMED \n fiMERiCA 1921
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"Brokers Blossoms
ff

xi-mlc m»».'..1i^£tan«A.t.<.

DAVID WARK GRIFFITH.
Perhaps the most tensely dramatic
play of last ycsir was Mr. Grif.fith's

him classic, "Broken Blossoms,"
featuring Lillian Gish and Richard
Barthelniess. T.his picture will come
to the New Aster Sunday.

Henry MIM'T and Ulanche Bates, with
thvir original companN. are now tour-
ing in "Tho KaMi("U3 Mrs. Fair."

• • •

John C.oId«-n offers ?100 for the b-st
sng^-V' jiion of hi'W to clebrate the
thousandth ptTformame of Frank I'.a-

cou in "l^ightuin'." It will be played
ou New Year's ove.

• • •

One of the two n^w theMers being
built by th<- Kelwyns in <'tuc\ago Is to
bu known as the Jane Cowl theatt-r.

• • •
It Is reported that Al Jolson in "Sin-

bad" jflaved to $10,000 in on.,- wei.k to
Kansas City.

• • •

At the close of her run in "The
Wom.an of ilronze," whieh may be a
long time in coming, Mavpar»>t .\nglin
is to produce a play in which Joan of
Arc will be treated In a novel inaoner.

• • •
Kosloff staged the danee numbers

for the prologue to "Kismi-l" wht-n tli.ai
picture was shown al the New York
Strand.

• • •
A rumor on the rialto is that David

Rc'la.''co ts to present I^enore Ulric in
a revised version of "I'armen."

• • «
r.ol Cooper Megrue'8 new comr<lv,

"Honors Are Kven, ' is now in r<'-
he:irsal. AVilliam Cuurtenay and Lola
I'isher head th*' cast.
The latest rumors about Jolin Bartv-

more are that he will not act on the
stage for another year and then prob-
ably In "Hamlet." It Is also whispered
that his latf^st matrimonial vanturo is
not an un(jualif i»d hit.

»
Arthur Byron's Fatiier Dies.

Oliver Doud Byron, well-known
tragedian of former days and fathi-r of
Arthur Byron, seen here last year in
"Tea for Three." died recently at his
home in Long: Branrh, N. J. The »lcler
Byron supported Edwin Booth, J. H.
Hackett. Mrs. Scott Siddons and other
famous players of bygone da>s. His
wife was a sister of the late Ada Kes-

han. Arthur Byron is starring this
season In a Chirago production.

Juvenile Fanious at 12 Years.

Johnny Jones, the Juvenile who plays
the role of Edgar in the Booth Tark-
ington stories, is only 12 yeais of age.
He is now one of the most famous
juvenib'S of the stage or screen.

'ALHAMBRA"
|iil>\\ \ N l> I ()» <H( l(<> \\ (i\l>

PEARL WHITE
in "THE VVIiflE 51CLL '

A stirring story of a soul's re
demption, carrying a powerfti
heart appeal to every man an l

woman. Other nttractIoii.s.

—C^mlnc Siindny Only^
\M1\ S'li:\\Altr

and ( linrN-N < hapliii

— Momlnv and 'I'lwsdnj— ^

Ma«ln«-«-« Uaily. lO and l.%c, lOx-
<»!>( Sijii»l;i>. I '« :iimI U.'c.

Great Russian Dancer Coming Musical Comedy at The Plaza

c^fe.

-"ft"-? ^-w^
- % i

ANNA PAVLOWA.
Pavlowa, with her great company of artists, will come to the New Armory

Jan. 6 as an additional f ea^u^e of the International Celebrities series being
presented by Mrs. Stephen H. Jones.

Kellerman in Vaude Film.

Annette Kellerman is to return to
vaudeville—but this time through an
educational Bingle-reei picture. "The
Art of Diving-," in which she demon-
strated her art before the standard
motion picture camera and then by the
alow motion process. Tlie [dcture has
been bookeJ over the U. B. O. and Keith
ciienlt?! in New York and New l-..ng-

land and will t>e shown in vauctevllle
thoa'.ers all throujrh the country.

Films Scenes of Ancestor.

Robert C. Bruce, who produces
Scenics Beautiful for Educational, is
returning from the British Isles in a
few days after having an experience
that ha'^ not falU-n to the lot of any
other picture maker— that of creating
a scenic around the life of an ancestor.
The r'ieture in question wa."-- made in
the home country of Itobert Bruce, the
heru of all Scotland.

Dyar Melodrama in Films.

The mystery melodrama, "A Voice in

the Dark," written by Ralph E. Dyar.
is being made into a photoplay by the
Goldwyns. The story Is one of thnse
mysterious plots in which the suspense
is held to the very end. and Director
Frank Lloyd is not permitting even a
i-cene to I'e photographed for public-
ity. The play was presented hei-e by
tho Orpheum Players last summer. Mr.
Dyar. the playwright, is a Minnesota
man. and is known by many former
studcnt.s of the (^nivertity of Minne-
sota who were his classmates.

SCENE FROM "TAKE IT FROM ME."

This merry mu.sical comedy has just had a successful engagement in the Twin
Cities, following a long run in New York and Chicago. It will come to thft

Plaza Sunday night.

Vera Gordon on Stage.

Vera Gordon, the i eioveci mother of

"Humoresciue." returned to vaudeville

last week after an absence from the
AjTJerican speaking stage of three
years. She registered a sensational hit,

appearing simultaneously in

theaters and re'-eiving a burst of aj

literally stopped the show. Ml-^^

dons vaudeville vehi'le is "L.11

a sketch by Edgar Allan Wool:

Woman as Film Hamlet.

A cimma verj-ion of .Shakespcnrf^'s

two "Hamlet." is being mad.** at a Berlin
.-tudio with Asta Nielsen, one of the

I'laiJse on her cv.-ry appc a ran.e that ' leading feminine stars, as Hamlet,

CarJIJo Begins His Harvest.

Leo ('arillo, who appeared last se.a-
son in 'Lonibardi. Ltd.." at i?.L{) a week.
ha.s opened a vaud<!ville tour over the
two-a-day circuit in the East for $2,000
a wci-k. This stipend is about six times
what he drew in the legitimate. Carillo
will appear as a dialect monologlst. Be-
fore be(.oming a stage star, Carillo was
a newspaper cartoonist in the West.

Sophie Tucker to Tour.

Pollowing the engagement of Sophie
Tuiki r in the big-time vatidevillo thea-
ters of Chicago and the ending of her
cabant engag< m«nt in that city. Miss
Tuek'T has made a figure of $2.fiOO
weekly salary to play the Orpheum cir-
cuit. The route is being held up pend-
ing an agreeable arrangement on the
salarv.

THE DORIC
.'('(ll and (.rnnd. U>Mt Dniuth

i.«!£3C..

in 'JOHN PETTICOATS"
\.N viiT* It \i r vn II hi:

And n Scrmniing I'nramniint
l''ea(iiri>ig Al St. John in

"(i>i:am><; lp"—'r<»nic>rro*v

—

^I.Try I'lrkford in "Tho Hoodlum"

PLAZA
THEATER

SUPERIOR

be.^ts

Now!

ONE

SundayjlOV.^

i
"'^

«e '^

TAKE IT FROM IVfE
\meric;i s greatest mu-
^icaI show is knock trig

at the door of Superior.
After a r-curd run of sik monilis in Nfw Vork and six months in Chi-
cago, it will 'tip-toe" inl^ your good graces in the "Tanglefoot Trot.*
You'll flay "I Like to Linger in the Lingerie" and 'To Have and to Hold."
tiie kl.=;8 without any "camonfLige," you'll enjoy "Tomorrow," and then
with the curtain vuu II Pct The Call of the Cuzy Little Home."

THE sflK!! 'I' .10^ <>l »• NES8

i

\\ '>rU.1'H «.roato.sf violinist

ASMORY, DIfLUTH
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7

For reservations write or phoni>
Mrs. Ctorge .S. Richards. 212
S. 16th Ave. E. Hemlock lOUG
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SEE ftlEEME AM» HER \>e»M)i.lil I 1 \ AMPERET'I ES
WHAT IHE IM IIM« \\A>TS

Prodno^d i ml«T IHr;<»l»»n of J*»<. M. <;nlfr«

Hook and I-yri.s by Will 11. .lohnston. .Mwnic \>y Will IC Andcr»o«.

Mfl!» r4Dnf:D<* UAUf l Send along something That looks like moi.« y.

mAli. UKUtKii NUW I nnl don't forgc-t the tax
A.VD »2.r,U. BOX SI ' 'I'K
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WHY MY BRlDGEWOI:K IS

BETTER BRIDGEWOIrK
Because for eighteen years I

have made a special study of

this class of work.

Because you are not turned

over to an understudy, but your
work is done by me personally.

Because I back my work with
an absolute guarantee for ten

years.

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Examination and Advice FKEE
OFFICE OPEN 8:30 TO 8 DAILY—SUNDAY. 10 TO 1

Call Melrose 3321 for Appointment. Lady Attendant.

DR.C
mmat i

i I I
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223 Iv: ANH/i, 1 i AN LUiLL'iAu
410-416 West Superior Street
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Half Million Freight Cais

Needed Each Year to

Move Them.
Tlie rnilroads are v>(\\ up In th.-

long list of industries thut profit from

iiclivity in tJie motor car trado. Hoili

In its own production and throut,')i

opcratiuns iti'ldf-ntal to its f;Tnwth tlu-

autom'ibil- industry has been a groat

boon to tlir- lonpr-haul triuisportalioii

linon. Ti> build automobiles and motor

trucks rf<;i.'irr8 heavy mat^-rialp, f»teel,

woj.d. m' l;ils, fuel, tirrs—thousands of

tons annually. 11 i»; on hucIi activities

that our raiiif)ails thrivu.
Althi.i'ali thf aiiiouiit of fri'iifht paid

by tho industry to tin- railroads cati-

not bi- Ptarrd with acctirfx-y owint^ to

thP di\ ^Tsifit-d and tr<tneTMlons amount
of sliijipinjr to anrl from I'lanls •n-
i;a,^' d in the manufacturu of fn-^lnos.

w1i'"^Ik, bodies. tifiH and oilier pans
and malt'rials. som>' indication of th--

Industry aw a Bur>portins factor of tin

rail lines mnv b»^ had from fiufuns
pivf»n out t>v J. S. Marvin, Ki^'neral traf-

fic manamr. Nfitional Automobib
Chsimii'c of romm'rc*-. in connection
with shipments of finlsh.^d automo-
biles and triiiks fmm the fartorits.

.«!i»iild Yield 9l<KMim>,000.

P.ast d on tho nunil" r of carload
shipments of cr>nrioletelv usH.miiled
in.n^iiine.s recorded in 1H19 and allot-
ting till m to the St v<!ral ttrrilorics in

al)OUt the proportion of rej^istratlou,
the estimate indicates a tot;il freight
bill of f.-C.f/OO.Oon. In .'idditli)n to this
It Is belif'ved that not less thnn $10.
Ot»0,0f»o w.is paid on carIo;id shipni'tii

of parts forwarded from tho main au
tomrdiiU" plants to branch plant.i fu.

;i.««.mblit>[r, which would in<rease th«.'

total to $«;f,.(tOO,<)00. Applyini? the In-
crt'.ased fniirht rftfes reeeptlv aiitbor-
Izcd by tho Interstate commerce com-
mipsion, thi'^ sum. It In estimated, will
be raised $112,000.00(1 on an eqnal vol-
ume of shipments dtirintr the ensuinf?

. ar. or a total of $S8. 000.000.

>Iany Over IliKliwayH.

This fi^rure .sliotild exceed $100,000,-
000 with adpfiuate ear supply, b'-eaus'-
In 1919 lo0,000 motor vehicles were
deliver«il tf> Ijuyers over the highways
under their own power, to points a,y-

far from the factories aa 1,0()0 mlle.s
and over. Thi.s is ef|iial to 40,(iOO ear-
loads. I'.ut -n the first nine months of
l!^l.'<» .so Severely flid the e.ir shortace
sti'ike the motor car Industry that
4JO,7:!0 mnchinefi. enual to l.'tO.OuO car-
loads, wt.T-: (bdiverf d to buyers in thi.s

nil)!. her. Allowinfr 10 per cent of thi.s

•luantjty as ne.arby or local deliveries
and $1(Mt per carload as an averatre
freii^'ht eharn'e on the remainintr 117,-
000 cHtloiuls, the amount of frel«?ht
revenue lo^l to thu (barriers throiii^-h
inability to furnish freight cars diir-
intr the.^e nine months was nearly
$12,000.01)0.

Finished Cnrm and I*aT«i«.
Shipments of finishied Miitomohile^'

and motor trucks from the m.-iin plant
r<^aeh a volume fif abont .^00.000 car-
lf>.id9 per year, but .aecordintr to the
freiKht commodity this figure, includ-
ing-, however, wheels and parts as well
as shipments of nuttor e;irs /'nom .all

sources, will he nearer .noo.oon cnrloads.
Since .Ian 1 the commissJon h:\.y. re-
quired r;iilii>ads to re'P'irt this as one
of the princlp.al Items of traffic record-
ed separ.itely. Figures for the first
uu.nrter are now available .and indiciite
12»;fi24 carloads: this do.-'s not in<Mude
rubber tlre« nor does It Ijiclnde unfin-
ish'Hl matrTiiils. Motor <"ars inove large-
ly In trainlonifl lots from the center.s
of larce production, and luadinp: .and
unloadin^ir of frelpht car.=i Is aceom-
pli-hed with prrat r.ipidity. all of which
adls to I lie attract ivencus of this traf-
fic from a railroad vlewDoiut,
The earnin>;s shown above, liowevcr.

\Vc lia^e hart anj nnjnl»er of In- *
^ <lu<riFa iiiiKlr <»f tin rcofn(l>- ixn to *.

if jiiKl \k*>y\ r«>l<l Itie (rmperntiirr -^

. fiiii<«t l>e to trvi-t.f il|» a i^\uthk^ -^

.% Iia(ter>. I'«»r (hat rea*4>ii wv are -l*

•If Iteiiily.Int; l»<-l<»t\ n tnbli- sh«i»»lnu '

^ li> .Iroinrier r«"artliii; niid thr iei»i- ;,

% iterattire »i Mhifh «Kc l»Ht««T> will *
M Im'f.t'. 'riii>. in vjiluaklf infortnn- -^

ir tioTi. Have the circular. ¥
*!r II>droin<-«i*r IVcerlnjf
"^ Ui'mUtiK T«'mperalMrr ^
* la.SO 02 lU-ii. l>«-lovv r.ero '

W 12S0 «1 den. below E«-ro -

1225 n« deK^. iK-lon zero -!

ItiOO IH de»r. helo« irero v

11T6 ; 4 deic. below rero »
1I50 4 deK. above rrra )*

1125 12 de»e, above Kero :»

**-***-*****i|f********* ir***»r

cover only thn charfrea on flntshed m.a-
chines and take no ac<">unt of tht: 1m-
in. use topnajre In and otit of the fac-
tories ent;-.T.c"ed in m:ikinc- firen. enprines,
frames, bodies and various other i)!trts

In M<ttinfr their fuel and materials, and
shlpr'inj^ their output, theso plants re-

(lulre. thousands of freight cars each
month. The shlopinj? t>y frelKht ;i,nd ex-
prcwa of automobile p.arts and other
article's and aeces.sories us<^d by aulo-
nu)bilist8 has reacln-d a tremondouH
\'olume.

Canollne nivd Oil Trarilc.

There !; also tiie tran«!portat ion rf*-

quired to supply >.:.asoline and oil to

some 8.000,000 machines that are now
re^'lstered in the various states. The
pTOWlh of pl^ntw and conimunlti.-H with
the incidental building operations and
h:Tulln),' of the necessaries of life, the
i.uiMirr of mod-m hi?chways and many
kindred d- veiopments create freijrht
traffic for raiIroa<ls that is traceable
directly to this industry, and pass»nu' '

train*! carry dally hundred.'^ of peop!
dlreelly connecti d with tho industr\
or operations Incidental to Its <lev<.lop

mtnt.

rs-^ T ; T
,

hi '. jkXjLi DRIVERS KILLED

IN CRASH ON WESTERN TRACK

GASTON ClIKVi^OLKT.

Gaston Che\/>.i»-i, wiio was killed
j

Thanks-rlvinj? day In a cra.sh with
I'Mdio O'Donnell. another race driver,
who was severely injured and died yes-
terday, held the world's record for
the eenturv mark. Thia was made on
.Slu ei>shead li.'iy ;--pecdway, July 4, 1919.

The tiint! made for tlie 100 miles was
04 minutes und 17 8-10 seconds, an aver-
age of 110.5.1 miles an hour, and three
seconds lower than the best previous
record.

In a larce field of drlver*i. Chevrolet
took the 1" ad at the start and was nev-
er liea,(Ud off. although Dave Lewis
and "Ilowdy" Wilcox Kave Lim a real

EDDIL O i^ONNELL.
battle all tho \<.uv. His wonderful
speed and driving ability enabled him
to maintain his lead and he crossed
the finish after .a wonderful non-slop
run. possessor of the world's fasiowt
record for a lOO-niile race. He won a
number of dirt track records also last
year.
On May 31. la.st, he won the r>00-mlle

Indianapolis speedway race in the best
time of that annu;i.l event. His aver-
aco speed wzm ss.lC miles per hour.
His la.^it race before the Thanksjfivintf
day race at 1a)s Anj^eb'S. was at I'nion-
towu. I*a.. on Sept. 3. where he t 'Ok
fifth place.

IS mi BIG TASK
Althoiitrh th« rtinjimff of the

mile automobile derby at the India..

apolis motoi speedway each year occu-

pies but a few hours of a single day.

It reMuires months of preparation for

the stag-lnff of this extravaganza of

sportinij events.

Already plans are bcioff laid for the

1921 race, which will be held over the

bricks of the historic Indianapolis

track, the most successful of all auto

race courses. The big dash for elory

and sold will bo held Monday, May P.O.

.Scarcely had Oa.'iton Chevrolet

dashed across the finish line a winner
in this year's clas.^lc before the first

ticket buyer for the 1921 race placed
Ills (jrder in the mail. He is .an In-
diana man and his order will be the
first one filled. .'scarcely a day has
passed that order.s for tickets have not
been received. Tickets will k'o on sale
.I.in. :n. but all orders are filed and
will be rill. a Tn the ord.jr of their
receipt.

NEW PI

>H t

THCE ARROW ENTIRELY

I ncryi thom former car
No l^ierce-Arrow announcement of

recent years has created more interest
than the news of the inirottnction of a
cftmpleti! line of improved Duul-\alvo
j>asseni?er car models.

In coneentratinir on the production
of one chassis type, the I'iero-Arrow
company has improved the l>ual-Valve
eTi;;ine to a point wliero a more eco-
nomical easoflne consumption yleldinx
power, speed and Uexibility is foutid.

Tho left-hand drive has been adojded,
inasmuch as the majority or American
motorists have beiomo accustomed to
its use.
To meet every motoring need, four

open models and six closed types of
curs are offererf

"^T
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Ol\'L Cil':.. ;ttOLEJ
QiKi HuPfViUBILL

cr ar.y ui::c: ;.^r of st^ndaid make.

> w^ill pay the highest cash price. \Vc will loan you money
vour used cars and you can pay us back while you ride.

E.<clusiv<j ubcd Car Dealers iuo East ^superior csticet

Melrose 4499

Open Tue!?day, Thursday and Saturday Evenings
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SRiSCOE
fVIOTOR CARS

P IKiGi^ NAPOLEON TRUCKS

E ST!^VENSOW MOTOR
K^ SALES CO.
5 111 J .4-t "^iipf:-, tr St

Action of Standard Oil Ex-

pected to Have Nation-

wide Effect.
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Motcrists are expectlngr a nation-

wide reduction in gasoline prices to fol-

low ihe action of the Standard Oil com-
panies of New Jersey and Louisiana
which annotmced a drop of 1 cent per
j^.allon recently.
The statement of Walter C. Teaple,

presidefit of the New .lersey company.
Kave credence to prophecies made in

motor cireh'S during the «nimmer that
the unpreredunted production of fuel
would ultimately brlnjf lower price
levels.

ifficial government reports and
fltrures of the oil authorities show that
fuel production will break all records
In 11)20. The American I'etroleum In-

I

stifute predii ts a domestic oil output
of 4r>0.0n0.000 barrels, plus a Mexican

I
production of 12B.Uft'».000 barrels. This

j
means a cain of 1 i» oep cnt in the
I nited St.Tles field;;

HiicheNt PpoiJ lie lion,

I
The Fnlted States Uuieau f)f Mines

' flirures show that in Auvrust the hiKhest
I production flcures of the year for gaso-
line were reached with a total of H,-
.'7,113 callons.
In addition to the Rain In production

.nuch of the fuel fi.rmcrly wasted cari
'.. saved. The bur<au of mines ha

'inted out how .lOO.OOfl.ftOO q-allons nf
. asoline ci..n \>f saved out f.f the 600.-

I

000.000 ijallons whl.h evaporates from
oil on the way IhrouKh pipe lines t<'

fineries.
Ivocal and national associations of ca'

I
owners are also encourai;iniC u.-ers li

Keep their carl.uretors adjusted and en

I

rrines ov< rhauled so as to pct fulU.-t

;
mlleaq^e from the pnllon. Much fuel

i
loss can be saved in this way.

iirv^Wv Oil OMfpvt.
U^flnlnp companies have aucmentefl

'p general j-rodinfion due to jrrejjfer

I outpTit by inlroducinjf better "ctnck-
e" processes to Ret ^rasoline frf)ni

p< lioleum. As a result, in some fields

till, liasoline outiuit from the same
amount of oil is now doubled.

' Heavy Investments are being made
b\- the oil companies not only in new
reflninc: machinery, but also in (ex-

ploration, drilling and research. Fa<ed
liv a pos.slble sciious short a«e early in

tile present year, the peirob.-um has
achieved a deforce of growth never be-
fi.re experienced within so short a pe-
riod.
One of the large.~t oil contracts on

record has been clo.sed between the
Mexican I'etroleum company and the
.'Standard Oil company of New York
under which the former is to deliver to

."^t.andard ff New York 150. (too, 000 bar-
rels of gasoline during 1921.
Added to the possibilities Of the

North Amei'lcau tlelda are those In

South Ameiica, Kgypt and the Kast
liulies. HuRsia is also a great potential
."Miurce of oil.

Tne flexibility of the oil IndustO' In

•iting rapidly increased demands
ads the motorists to look forward to

i;>p!e ga.-'oline supplies at lowered
rices.

PLAN FO^

AUTOS KILL

Proposed Million and Half

Added Burden Is

Abandoned.
The suggested plan of the national

industrial conference board coraraittef

to add Jir.0,000,000 to the tax burden
of the autoiTioblle industry has been
abandoned by this body at least, tui a

result of a hearing. The case for the

industry was presented by the N.ation.al
Automobile Chamber of Commerce, the
.\atiunal Automobile De.ilers' aseocia-
tion, the Hnbbcr association and the
American Automobile association. The
meeting was held Ui t. 2'i at Hotel A.s-
tor. Now \<.rl:.

Would 'I'lix (>aM<il>ne.
Tho coniiniil. e (.lau, wliie.h w.-u; ex-

plained in detail in N. A. \). A. generni
bulletin No. Z'), w;us to levy a t'. di^rai
tax of .'iO cents a horsepower (jii every
automobile now in use, to be paid for
hy the «)wnir, which it w.xs believed
would produce llOO.ooO.OOy atid a ta.\

of 1 cent a gallon on gas()Iine sold to
aulomoliile.s. which would raise an-
other l.^o.oon.OOO. These taxes wore to
be in addition to the 5 p«r cent excise
tax now paid by the m.anufacturer and
passed on to the dealer.

After the meeting an announcement
was m.ade \%y the committ.e that th.
two tax S( hemeR would be eliminated
from the committee report to th.- na-
tiunaJ industrial conference board.

Auum 'Third Hemt Hef."
For iniormatiori of di'.'ib is we will

note th.it the preliminary statement ol
the internal revenue collections, \'>1^\

by the commissioner of internal rev-
enue, dated C)ct. 8, 1920. show that
$M4,494.44S.79 wero collected in taxes
from the sales of atitomobiles for the
fifccal year ending July 1, 1920. As a
revenue producer for the government
we were Tncle Sam's "third Ixst bet."
His "a<e" was the income, war

profits and excess profits tax, whicii
netted J;:.957,»;99.S70.70. His second best
source was the sale of cigarefs. whici
netted fl."". I. .'.12.11.'02. Alcoholic bevir
age.s nett<d $l»*,K5a,072.55i; noti -alco-
holic beverages, $ri7,4S0.3C6.4 4, and the-
aters, $M.lt:{l,7S0.G4.
The taxes on musical instruments

returned $1 ;!.fi25.071.C9, approx Imatel \

one-eleventh the revenue from auto-
mobiles.

MUST BE CAREFUL

ON COUNTRY ROADS
So used does the usual automobile

owner-drivtr become to gauging the
speed of motor-driven vehicles, espe-
cially if he Is a resident of any large '

.ity. that he frequently has difficulty

in adjusting his ide.is of speed when
he getB out in the country where tiie

horse-drawn wagons are met with more
frequency.
"Unless the motorist watches him-

self, he is likely to find himself in-
volved in serious diffi ulty as a re-

suit of this Tintural failing/' a'-cording
to a warning ii^suLd by Liberty Six
dealers.
"A man will become accustomed to

figuring on passing vehicle^ moving at

least better than ten or twenty miles
an hour. Along will come a wagon
creeping at less than five miles an
hour. If th.^ motorist is figuring on
passing another car, or worse yet, an-
other wagon, at about the same point
on a narrow road, he should slow down
a bit and get his bearings pretty care-
fully, unless he has become an adept
at this sort of thing.
"From time immemorial residents of

the rural districis have had the habit
of drawing up alongside one .another
on the road for the interchange of
gossip. If Mr. Motorist ia purring
along at thirty-five or forty miles an
hour, figuring on passing betis'een two
farmers' wagons approaching- each
other, he should be warned from the
experience ,,f others, if lie has not been
in a similar situation before himself."

Patching Made Easier,

Owners wlio have experienced diffi-

culty in holding the tube in position
for patching or vulcanizing m.ay re-
sort witli success to one of the com-
mon implements of the housewife.
1-^our patent spring clothespins champed
on tho tube will greatly facilitate tiic

preparation of tiie tube for repairs.

—

Motor for October.

y lun—
'Rush Orders a Pleasure" 1 p W>'-' F-r'^i Slrc-ct

AUTO TOP SPECIALISTS
are the skilled men we employ to

cut and tit our lops on cars of all

makes and desi.c:ns. There is no
motor car on the market we cannot

fit with a top just like it needs.

Our tops include style and one
and two-man top^, enclosed aud
semi-enclosed types, etc.

izdft ./a I ^ yl

4 J o I I ., '•ii»r su

.

aiclroso 1099
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rhe HXI.HLAt K GiAS I'.l IIM K
is inst.tricil in hot water or hot
air fuinaceg .and does not fill

II
the rooiii.s \\ ith tho burnei
Kases. S. e it at our salesroom

D. R. BLACK CO.
PlDirbinq and Hfating Contrictorj.

314 \%i;m i-iitsi' sihi;i:t
Melrone iTM. Duliilli. Minn.

WW '.••*f "^"'^.WP'??*^

u

The ^^XOtgH 2Zl
p. A. I.lcnell Coiiipary

Kiri:ui<)ii, \%is.

Get ofl Ihe I'nr ut Hroiidfruy

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
MelrOMe S>^S

SCALES
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

f^c-Vou can he ccrt.iin yoti

correct wciRhts from a procer

or butcher who has a iJclroit

Automatic.

Note your grocer's scale next
time and 4ce if he uses a Detroit.

Detroit Automatic
Scale Company

26 West First Street

Melrose 7949 Duluth

J. v. Uarbcr, Representative.

niformity
Uniformity is the rccr-^t of success of aiiy

gCKxi product. »

It's the reason Willard Batteries with
Threaded Fi:'>jber Irisulalion are makiiig
euch a woiideriul record of long life with-
out repairs.

If you are planning on laying up your

car for the winter, be sure and let us

Store your battery.

Our cx])crts know HOW!
NOTE; it is not ncce?sar\- to plnce

Willurd StoraL;e iJaltcries with the

Threaded Rubber Insulation on DKY
STORAGE.

ASK US WHY.

R. & R. Garage
315 East Superior Strrrt

A. J. Robillard Melrose 526

Returns to Cadillac.

Frank .)ohn:-oii. drsigne'' oi the Lin-
coln car, has j. -turned to the manufac-
turing depurtnuMit of th*- (Cadillac Mo-
tor Car company, to r» .»»ume an as.so-

• itlon which began with thi' planning
d liuilrting of th*^ fir.«'t single-cy iin-

• r Cadillac, back in 1902.

(.<nti> ;;(»\i»<« \i!\<M \Ti-: *
itt.< «. \KJ.> oi'i \ HO vi)«; f

Moiti: \irvi, i\ -.\i\iKi{ 4
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C
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•iruonvilie

•VVheei-DriYe
i ruck

L
onarch Track-
Ltying Tractors

M. ¥i •. TURNEM

Case Six
••I»i«- Atl-l-rnmre f ar.~

Grant Six
Motor t.'irs iind Truck*.

©. W. O. Service
Company

Itintrlbutora.
2iio-'jii2 ui;'<.r sti'i.iiiou ht.
i.iii!<ii.i .'•.">,".— 1'biiiK.K— »i<!, ".:,in.
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Are You Looking For
a Doctor Who Under-
stands Your Case 1
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depressed fee'
stupid feelinjj;

seneation. w,"
and fi-ar

coated toiiG;U'

sk

t * f 'f*••^|H^H^-•t«*l—

n^< nt of ("iironif and Nervous i^..

<a.ses has taught me to dlscrimina'
V>etween good and bad In old anl
new methods Too ninth science, u
many fads and no sf^nse nre r*

sponsible for the numerous failur'«
of today. Nttiurc'a way is the bfs'
The following Bymploms ar<

danger aignala and require attei.
tion:

.N'ervouM. Irritable,
ing. tired, drowsy.
full, choking throat
dizainess. faintncss
dfath; •'heartburn,"
foul breath and constipation, .-.n.:.

yellow, harsh aifd dry, with itchii,.
Hens;itions; p. tin iti rigtit side o:

under shoulder I'lade; tioniach fu 1

and tender, fre(iu>'til and p.'iin.'^i.:

urination, burnirg stUKation of it.t-

Uvi, backache, p.iin in the musci- .s

of neck; w«-uk li^gs; pressure on t(.;'

of liea-L difficulty of mental co.-,

-

ccntraiion. tkin eruptions, rhi i;

matic p?tris an-! catarrh; diaturb< i

sleep. <l'presf^ion of .spirit, irrctju.^n
lieart b'a;, i-ar and anxiety.

No mati' r what ai!.s you— r-oir-'

if you need li' ,;•

lliiiira: It.iilj. it n. n>. in .'. p. in.;

r\entiigi«, >1iinil:i.tf \Vrdne><dn> nnd
l'*rlrf.Ty, 7 to P p. ill.; suiida>N, W a. ni.

to 1 p. m.

DR. N. HANSSON
!:i4-:i.' iloiird of I radr Iliitlding,
< t»r. 'l'"»-»rr \\<-. nnd ilelkiiup St.,

Suprr i..r. \\ in.

Reduces Prices
Confririiiin-- w if h tile IrL-n'! of tlic thncs, tlic Columbia

Wotors C(^iii|)any authorizes us to announce a new and lower

price schedule citcclive at once ia Us line of cars, f. o. b. De-

troit, as follow s:

Five-Passenger Touring Car. . . $1795
Sport Model (Five Wire Wheels) $1945
Roadster (Five Disteel Wheels) $1945
Five-Passenger Sedan $2895
Four-Passenger Coupe $2895

Co'it of product ir,n h?s iv. lir.'i'inj^ wiialcvcr in the i)ricc reduc-

tion. 'Yv.v (U( !(•:< c i^ marlc solely in response to the demand of the

\>u\)\\c that it .i;ct automotive trati.^portation for less money.

'

'i'hc Coliinibia Mni,-,r^ rr,ni;,ni.y an'1 its representatives j^ladly

meet xhc wishes of the public.

COLUMBIA MOTORS COMPANY
DETKOIT, MICHIGAN

HENRY GUJER & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

209-211 East First Street, Duluth
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DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Pnhlishod r\<Ty evonitiK rxcrpt Snndny l>y

The Herald ('«>m|iany at Oiilulh. ^linn.

EnUrwl as second-rlsss matter at the Dululh postoflVx uncfer the

act of congress of March 3. 1879.

iMK>mi.i{ <M im, \s<o<i\iri> '*'*',""*,

to »ho iiMf for pul.li.ntio!, of .-ill K*-*^-* a'«-

pnf.'hi-H .r.riil.-.l til i* <•! i-."l .ith.r«tH.

rreilit.Ml in (hH p.-ip. r :i mi .i1n.> !»»« 1"« :•' "«»^'*

pillllJKlKMi ltt-r<-iii.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CiTY_OF UULUTH.
SI »>< nif'TloN It \ ri'.s—By mall, payable In

n*lv;ince in Miim.sota. Wisi-onsin. '^«7"
Dakota and Xof M.-rn .MU-hiK:in. one monin.
f.o cms; tw lonths. 80 cuts: tiiee

months. $1.00; . . months. $2 00; one yoa.

.

f-I.r'f>: S;itiir(liiy Hrrald. $-'.00 per year,

>V.?ckly }l«'raUl, $1.00 per year.

Outbid- of above mentioned states by mail

payable in advanoe. one month. 6o cents.

three months. $1.6r>; six months. $:? 2.t; oH'*

year. $«.=.'•; Saturday only. $3.00; AV eekly
Herald. $1.00 pe.- year. All mail subscrip-
tions stop at expiration.

Dally by carrier, city or suburbs, 13 c nls a

voek, fifi cents a month.
Riilisrriln-rs will confer a faror !>• making known any cwnplalni

•f S.TTifV.

>vh.'n rhiins!PE the aditrcss of ywir paper. It U Imporuot U)

ft»i- hoUl oil! ami iifw acWn-s-sM.

Tho Duluth Herald accepts advert isinj? -con-

tracts with the distinct guarantee that it has
the UirK'-st circulation in Minnesota outside
ti,.> Tv, !, < 'it :, .-i

fr

I he Herald »> i ! I he ul""* I" »i:i*e its «H-

<e)i(ioii «-;ill« (1 l<> :ir.;, in ish-.-nl iiiK or iiH-

Iriie Nintenii !(.•« •»\lii.-li luiiy :!iij»e;ir in itw

ne«tN. rJit<>ii:i) «>r :nl > eriisint; .ol uiiini.

"IN THE NAME OF GOD. AMF':N."

This year is the three hundredth anniver-

sary of the coining of the Pilgrims of the

Ma>fh:>wer, and it is being ob.served in

many ways not only in this country wher-

ever descendants of the Pilgrims live luit in

Kngland, from whence they came, an<i in

Holland, where tluy tarried fur awhile on

their way.

Tomorrow, as a part of this observance,

and as a nio>t significant part, is "Univer-

sal Mayflower Bible Sunday."

If is fitting inileed that a Bible Sunday

slionld be a i);irt of the tercentenary cele-

brations of the pilgrimage of the Mayflow-

er, for the Bible was the rock upon which

the faith of these IMlgrims was sijlidly

founded, and the spirit of (lod was up<»n

them in tluir pilgrimage as inily as it rvcr

was upon the movers in any great ai!\aii<e

in Innnan progress.

At the head of the second column on tins

page appears the compact signed liy lOrty-

one adult males in the cabin of tin- May-
flower on Novcnilicr 21. loJO. It is wu ih

noting, and remembering, that it was ckili-

cated thus: "In the name of (jod, amen."

And above all, it is worth reuKinhering

that it was the worship of God. aiii the

pursuit of freedom to \\(ir.>hip Gml as

their reason told them they should, tliat

led them upon the perilous pilgrimage t.>

the grim landing on the bleak autumn
shores of New England—the beginning of

the history of this great nation.

And, in the sanctity of the Bible Smuiay

that is to commemorate the devotion and
the hardy fiber of these men and women
of the Mayflower, let America and .Xmcii-

cans mark this well:

That in IMymouth colony .Xiiurua had

its beginning in the tttil and devotion ;mil

sacrifice anrl strong fiber of men aii'l worn-

on who founded their enterprise iij-oii ihc

Bible, and who did what tliey did "for the

glory of (Jod and advancement of tiic

Christian faith."

That America has done well or ill since

that autumn three centuries ago, accord-
ingly as it has clung to or departed from
the faith of these fathers.

And that all nations, ;iii(! ;iil nun, will

fare well or ill accordingly a> they cling

to or depart from the (iod these Pilgrims
worshiped and the Bible on which they
founded tlidr enterprise. Let the test be
applied where and when it will, and the

result will be the same. The one charter
of human happiness is that which God Him-
self created in the Bible which the Pilgrims
of the Mayflower made the constitution
of their society; and when tnan or nation
departs from the shelter of its spirit, it

has ever been and always will be that the

change is frt)m g(jod to evil, from well-

being to destruction.

DOES JAPAN ASK TOO MUCH.'
California's adoption by popular vte of

a law forbidding Japanese to buy or i\<n
to lease land in that state has created m
issue between the two countries that, uuh
jingoes of both colors at the elbows ,.(

the governments all the tune, may ea>ily

become very dangerous.

Should America heed the jincroes and
get ready for war—thereby MAKIXti war
a fact—or should it decide to do the (icct iit

thing no matter if it does irritate the pcoide
of a state or two?
Of course California can't go to war

w^ithout the rest of the state?, and r(nially

of course if California should get u^ into

a war we would have to fight as hot wc
could. But before thinking of war, why
not as a matter of fairmss think of the

Japanese viewpoint as well as of the Cali-

fornia viewpoint?

The Tokio correspondent of tlie X< w
York Evening Post, after iiiterviewiii'^ hieli

officials in JaiKui, put- the Japanese view
thus: Japan i-ift vitally interested in

whether or not a few thousand Japanese are

permitted to own land in California. If

California's law forbade any alien, of what-
ever country or race, to buy or lease land,

Japan wouldn't say a ui>rd. W hat liurt? is

tlie discrimination, the act of singling out

Japanese only for this special form of prej-

udieml legislation. Japanese immigration.

says the correspondent, is not an issue at

all. Japan has no desire to send emigrants

to this country, and it is not sending them.
It has met all t)ur wishes in this respect

fully, and has kept good faith with us.

Japan's point is that, so far as those al-

ready here are concerned, they ought to

The Mayflower Compact

IX THE x.xml: of gud,
A.Mb:X.

\\ c, ^vhnse names arc iindcr-

Avritten, * * • having' tinder-

takcii for the ij^lory of Cod, atul

advancement of the Christian

faith, and honor of our kinq- and
Country, a voya.cre to ]fl;int the

first colony in tiie ib.rlhern jiiirt

of \'irj^inia ; do 1)> tli*'sc presetits

solemnly and nuitnall\". in tli(^

presence of (jt)d and one ot aii-

otlier, covenant and conihine our-

selves totretluT into a civil IxkIv

jiiMiiir. for our hcttrr ordcrmii^

and ])r<'>cr\ atioti and furtherance

ot the (Sids atorcsrud ; and. !>y

\ir1nc licrcof, to enact. c« »n.-^titute

;ind frame sn.rli just aiul ecjual

laws, ordin;inr<'s, acts, constitu-

tions and oM'iit^. from time te)

time, as sli;ill he th.ou^lit most

meet and convem'ent, lor th.e .lT'^'H-

er;il LTood of the coloin', unto

which we i>romi,-e ;di due suh-

mi-s.i,,ii and obedience,
—Signed in the cabin of the May-

flower November 21, loiO.

be treated exactly like all othcr^ in a similar

situation.

Is there anything wrong with that wish?

Wouldn't we e.xpect it of Japan if our own
people were affected? If we would expect

it for our people, should we not grant it

to other j)eoples—even to the J.ipanese?

The Herald believes that we '-hf)uld; not

to avert a war, but to be right and as a mat-

ter of decent fairness.

1 <Iitorially the New York Evening Post,

commenting on its correspondent's report,

says:

J.np.anesp who h.ive entered California
le;4;iliy .vhould receive exjutly the sam«i
treatment as ni'inbers of any otlxr
race who are there. They should be
admit I •(! to eit i/.- ushi n on tlx' .samo
teriiis; they should he allowed the
.'am.- MiKperty ri^ht.'^; their children
.^lii.nhl liave thi- s.ime opportunities f<>r

srh>)nliiiK. Th>- l.i'.v sliiiuld know no
(tift'i rtiice h'-tw-'ti a .lai'aiii-s<> risi<b-nt
in this eounlt> mipI an Kiiirl i sh tnan
or .1 .Spaniard. l.'t us iilac- .such re-

st! idioiis ;is \s < iliinU wise ui>on itnini-

^rrati-jii from .l.ti',oi, l)Ut let us not be
falsi' ti) (.ur protCssioriS b>' r> fusin^c
t" ti-at With impartiality .T.i p.tiu-se

whi'i'i \'. I- do .idmil or ha<.e admitfid.

rrejiidu-c iii,i_\ take a diit'ircMt \iiw. Jin-

goism Wll.i. t.ike ;i diifcrent vi<w, 'I'lie

fairness and the dcr'-iu consideration lof

(fillers th.it are due from cvry dtr«'iit e:ti-

yon and every honorable nation ran take

no other \ ii w than this.

DAYLIGHT ROBBERIES.
Two facts ahovit the t\pc ot > rime tli.it

oeeurred in the iiOart (A Duluth in iMo.id

daylight yesterday forenoon make it both

dangerous and umisually (bttuiiU to di.il

with: I'"irst, its boldness; and. second, the

readiness for violent if not nnirdcious metii-

ods which the crituinals disphiy.

Men wdio rt)i) b;uiks and je\\ilr\ stores

in (iaylight are ii.itur.ill y dt -p- rate and

ready to assiitne all the ehanees iuvoKcd

in tlieir enterprise, even the elunee tb.at

their .itt.ieks ma\' re-^ult in niniaKr, Mi>re

o\er. thi-y are coid and shriwd and their

[d.iris are well worked out in ad\.iiiee \\ liat

those jd.ans may \)c the poii. , may only

conjecture.

Th'- tuo tneii wlio did yesterday's liold

job miL^lit easily be iiK iiibers of :in or-

ganization which pLins robberies in x.irinus

towns, traxiliiii; leisurely from one town

to anotiier, iian-ini; long enough to I'U k

their victims ;intj pl.m the (\vv>\ and tlie

escai)e, and tlim str.'llin.L; along to the

next town a!i<! the next victims, who ii.i\e

not, iiatur.illy, any w.irning of what is

conn'ng. They might have an .intoinobilc

in an alley near by to carry them quietly

thrtniKh the streets ;nid far away; or they

might h;ive a spi.t to lie still in until the

hue and i-ry is o\er .md thtn dcjiarture

e;i!i be modestly et'l'teted.

It' t];e theory th.it these crimes arc eom-

mitted iiy niiv.ratory bamls is correet, tiun

about tlie only way to cope with them is

throiii^h the associated wa.rk { the ixdi'-e

of many cities. In the iiu.'.ntmie it hardly

need be s.ijd til, it b.mks ;ind Jewelry stores

everyuliere will lie. for a time .it b.i-t. so

nervously on the alert that da\liyht ioIj-

beries will be difficult.

workings nm( h, and the worst man possible

can't make it much worse than it is.

W hat that machinery needs is scrapping.

What the country needs is a new set of

machinery dated 19J0 instead of a machine

still dated 1789 though clogged with trim-

mings and attachments added from year to

year.

A business enterprise couldn't run a

month with such business machinery.

W hat is needed is to have business ex-

ports start anew and build anew. The gov-

ernment has certain necessary things to do.

Let a .simide organization do those things

and no m->re be created. I'hat's all there

is to It. h" it Could flop.e, the government's

work iirobaidy ceuild be performed much
better with iialf the employes n<nv in serv-

ice.

It soun<ls and Inr.ks simple enough. We
sincerely hope the Republicans, who now
have full power, will do it. ^'et if they

attempt it. they will find Politics barring

th.e w.iy and dispiiiing every step. .\n(! t!ie

dickens of it is that tlioSf whom we must

lo(>k to for the j.,.b are lar-<-ly politicians,

toe).

So. though the need of a dra-tie opera-

tion is definitely !n<licateil. we are not too

sanguine that it will be done. Po'itus is

the root of governmental inefficiency, an 1

it is a political government that is going

into i)owcr.

h W"uld tak'' a Iloov-r with th.- whole

people back of him. to do what needs to be

done; for every step of it would have t)

be taken over the dead bodies of slain poli-

ticians.

**The Balance of Power''

By Sa\oyard.

his adversaries.
de Cordova, of
Oaston de Koi\,
the Silent had

A DRASTIC OPERATION NEEDED.
'Jiiose innocent and uninformed eiti/ens

who have t;iken the talk of "Democratic
imffieiency" too seriously of course arc

ex(>ecting that when the Kepiiblicatis take

full charge of the government next NLirch

there will be a magical ch;in.Lje over night.

We shall do the Republicans the service

of warning such people tint they are likely

t<i be greatly disipjiuiiUeii ; for though we
sincerely lio[)e there will be a great change
in the business methods of goverimient,

it will not come simply because one partv

goes out and another ^eies in. For the

curse of government bu-iiiess methods is

politics, and in this respect th.e difference

between the two parties is the difference

between Tweedledum and Tweedledee.
The only thing that will produce the

needed change in the business methods of

government is a revolutionary chan^'e in

tlie machinery of government.

The machinery of government ;it Wash-
ington is cumliersopie, intricate, slow to act

an<l in many cases as likely to act wrongly
as rightly. The fact is, though few people

know it, that so baffling is this machinery

that it makes astonishingly little difference

whether the best man imaginable or the

poorest man imaginable is at the licad of

a department as a member of the cabinet.

The machine grinds crcakingly on, just

about the same, so strong in its momentum
that the best man possible can't improve its

BETTER STAY OUT THAN SPOIL IT.

it seems likely tliat liiere will be no

amendments to the Covenant of the League

of Nations during the present session of

the League.

The committee on general organization

has voted not to submit any anu-ndiTients

at this time, .\rthur J. P.alfour, tlie elunr-

man, wisely suggested in the commiitee

iiuctinj.; that it is loo early to draw Con-

clusions as to the working of the League

or tri form an idea how the I'ovenant may
be inipro\(d. His idea is that it would

be better to watch it Work for awhile, an I

that then, if ani't'dnunts are siij.^gested

by defects tlius dc\ eloi)ed. it will I'e time

enough f^r chaniM-s. The Seandinavi;in

dele.u;at( s. who preseiUed, four amendment'^,

wanted them considered, hut they were

fiutvoteij. 'Ihe .^outh \meriian deb gates

a^Tied readil\ to thi~ postponement, their

idea )u inj4 tluit it would be best to wait

until Mr. llardiiiK niakes up his mind, ;ifter

cousnltat i' m, what chaii.i^cs he considers

the lueessary priec eif .\merica's entraip-e

iiUo the Lea.:- tie.

The League so far has worked well. It

has produced no rniracles, but man-made ar-

rangements do not proiluce mira> les. Lut

it has dis.'ip[>o:ntrd tln^se who «x])ected

it to !)( unworkable, and the f;\ct that all

the civiii/ed world i- in it r)nt-ide the iate

em iii> conntiies and Turkey. Iviissia. Mex-
ico and the I nittal States, gives promise
that it will be fruitful .oid useful.

'Ihe LeaL;i:e c.iniiot reach its possibilities

of list t'ulm^-. unless the Lnited .^tates is in

it. It needs the detached aid distinterested

\i' \v]viii;t of this country, ami we hope it

Will soon ha\e the benefit of th;it sup-

p.,rt.
'

I'lit whether .ATiP-ric.i should enter the

Lea.mie deiietuK u])OU the price Mr Harding
sees lit to ask. It In <tsks chani-tes that

would iiiate:ially diminish the Leavtue's

ihaiue of efiicacy ;iiul survival; if he asks

in ludialt of America sjiccial exemptions
th.at waiild impair the validity of the Cove-

naiU and th.it wouhl imiucc other iKitiops

to liiL"!; askmi; special exemi)ti<ans I't lik<:'

or ditierent n;iture for tiiein sel\ es : if he

asks any radu.il chaiiLies that W'^idd we;iken

the League anil b -sen the usefulness of its

machinery, then we sincerely hope that

the League will refuse to grant him his

price, and will go ahead with .\menca left

out.

For though v.c want .\nierica to be in

the Leaene, ar.f! reali/.- tluit with'.ut this

conntr\- it- lro-[)ecl^ are gre;itly unpaired,

we w.aib! r;iiher see America l)laekballed

than h.ave .Nmeri^ .i admitted at .i pri'-e that

Would make th.e L( ajJtie of no valid effect

as a iroteetion a,L;,iinsi w.ir and the e.uises

of war.

.\ LeaLTue th.it embraces all there is of

l"uro{)ean ci\ iliz.ition outside of late enemy
countries tli.it soi.n will and should cotne

in, and Russia, which will come in when
it finds itsedf again, to^ctlur with the full

suiH^ort of South .-Xmerican civilization, has

a fair chance of success i,cn without the

United States. A League so weakened by

America's example of asking special ex-

emptions that it could not be expected to

Work tnu'di good nor to last lon.g would
have iiu'initely less chance of success.

\\ hat Mr. Harding's jirice is to be wc d'l

not know. He has said that he wcTuld con-

sult with the "best minds" of the country
ami decide soon. The list of those whom
he has asked to consult with him so far

includes few but men wdio are either against

any League at all or for changes ]/iainly

destructive; and this is not at all encourai^-

ing. Neither is his repeated assertion that

"the League is dead"—when it palpably is

far from dead—nor his indifference, from
the beginning, to the fundametital purpose
of the League.

It all depends on what his price is to be.

If it is too great to leave much hope that

the League will be able to ilo wb.at Intman-

ity wants it to do if the price is paid, then

the rest of the world had better go ahead

without us, trusting that later on we may
come with a different spirit. But because

the hope of ordered peace is much weak-
ened with a League lacking this country,

it is to be hoped that the price Mr. Harding
asks for American participation will not be

fatally great

W.-u^hinp-ton, Nov. 27.— (Special to The
Herald. J— It is perfectly natural for a man
like Marshal Foch, the French hero, who
was in command of the Allied armies when
Germany was necessitated to surrender— it is

natural that such a man thould prefer a

treaty of peace founded on the "principle"

of the centuries and ealbd "the balance of

power." A man of the sword, this great

I'rench soldier would depend on the .«word

for the safety as w.dl as for the fjlory of

France. He feels with the heart of liich'-ii-u

and he sees with the eye of N'apoleoii. 11<'

Ideads the lex talionis- and he would fashion
a treaty of peace coneludinff the World war
on plans invented by ancient Home and late-

ly practiced by CUio von I'.ismarek.

There is some (|uestion as to when the
"prim ipb " of the )>alanco of powf r was first

deelarrd, but the epoch uey:inning- with the
hirtli "f <"harl«H V, .nipinu- uf (J.rmany and
kiiiK' of Siiain, and elo.sjnf^ with his alidi<-.'i-

fiou of the imjierial and royal purple, 1500-
1,5,"."., may be eited as the period when this

"principlf ' was permanently established. It

was a mighty iiii<-. that fiist half of th.- Six-

teenth ("ritury. Ciiarbs V wa.s th>- niif.;!; t i.st

monarch th.' wurbl had t!i>n seen. H«' v. as a

valiant and a capahl. .-soldier, and, according::

!. his H^-hts and th.- spirit of the atze, ].<.

w ,as a saL;a.-i(iu-; d fuceessful stat.-sman.

Th»- );iiit;iitls and cJiivalrous Francis 1 was
kine cf I'lai.ee. .a h.-ro always, who at I'avia

li.si .-.ii ;:av.- honor }!. nr.N \'
1 1 1 was km^i of

KiiKJaU'l. H.- laiuhi h.r. >• h.i-n a t;:-.-.'tt lub-r

had h- L;i\<-n b's.s iie.ci tc, the j.russions of

his intens.dy seUi.sh and impulsiv.' ht art.

Solyman ilie MaKuifieent was sultan of Tur-
key, a foenian worth.\ ihe st'> 1 of any and all

It was the a^e of 'loiisalvo

the t'on.sta'ole Hourli'iii. of

oi Martin l.,uther. Williatn
just reactied m.'tn's estate.

Francis I'.aeon w a.s a babe in arms. Francis
of C'lUise and .Mexander Farro se u er. \ oulhs
at school. Th.- nioth.r of Heniy ot Navarre
was the hritb- of a petty kiriK'. C'-rvantes w.xs

a private soldi, r and Napol. (;n had nui si'., d

his baby clothes.
• • •

There was perp»tual war and oceans of

human blood were sh« d lo .stablish a "bal-

ance r.f power" that wi.uld stay fi.xeci. Sieiin,

the miKhty .stalt-, the first on wh..,s.- d<.-

minious iho sun nevei- set,

years dyinfj, and so iln ad
and so foimidable in r lam.
her virility h;id vanislu-.i

Ilichelieu. ami lai.i, ''ir..r <

from i-f>nttsl with h< r. .Sjiain

n\;ilad\- "the balaio <- of pow.
.\a\aiTi' .•imi

pi-.'p,'inii;j: ti

to the i:liiii.-

to. fl th.'it ir. nii-ndoii-

Iirise. Tht-reaft.r for

of jsourbon .-ind of .\ustria fought a hundred
Moody battles to establish a halanee of power
that would sl;iv .stabl ished. The victories
r.f <"onde .-md Tin. niif, of Marl l.orou '-;h and
J-Uitreiii', w < re all in \ain to m;ik.' a balariee

that was a fixed b.ilanee. And so also faibd
thf stat.-craft of i:i. tjeli.u ami .Mazarin. .•\nd

so, too. failed Nai.ol.on, the miKhtie.st genius
of the I'liristian eia. Uismarek likewise
failed as did his mis.rable successor, Will-
iam Hohenzollcrn.
Thus for centuries the "principle" of the

i..ilaiie> (.f power has only produe»-d bbiod and
t.-iror. Vet ilu te are {^eat men in the world,
soTUi' of them in our own beloved land, who
hold that thf bal.aiici- of jiower is the correi-t

pii ncii.b- to settle international dispute. Foeh
l<li.\ts th.it the IK ace of the world would
hi' far more secure than it ever has bi-en if

the domain of the Cerman could be confine.i

lo the riKbl bank of the nhin.-. And th.re
is reason in it, too; Put unforlun.att-l.v th'-r.-

1
.are soin.' millions of li. rnians on the P-ft

I h.ink, (lerm.'ins as lov.ii to the "Fath.-rlaml '

as .\lsac.. is to l-"'ranc.-. !'(.. h wouM ann.x
j

th.s.' to l-'r.'inci', ihouKh no n \ci livintr i.iaU
I w h:it a l.luml.i- it was w h.-ti nismai. k an-
I uexed -Msaee- IjorraiiK- lo (;erm;in\.
I . * •

Th.' jiian of F'och micht succ. ..1 if if was
follow.d li\ a centur.v of p.-.io-. Th.-re is a

j radical differenc b.-iween th. t . ini)erament
of >our (letnian an.l your Fi'.n.hma n. It is

impossibl.- for >.'iir elerman to ai'soi i. .-in

ali" n. Till l-'r.ncliinan has a Keiiius for tliat

M.irt of thniK. Th.' I'oles in I'russia iie\tr

hecam.' Crnian. on the ollo-r iiand, millioti.s

of HasiiU'S at th< I'\ renins havt- t.ecom.- the
most lo\al of Fienchm-ii. .\Kace is puo-
Teuton, but w.-is ;iniii\.-d ii.\ lyouis XIV. at.d

.Msac.' is now .-is lo\,-il to Franc.- as is I'n-.ir.iv

I or l'rfi\en.-c. And l-'ram-.' mmht be ahl.- to

m.-tk.- <"(ilof.;n'> aiol ("ohl. nz Fi em h as sh<'

I
m.ide .'strasl.urM: l-'rcicli. laii it would take

' m.-tii>- \fars to ac.oiuiili.h il ami \ ears of
I pi'aee at lh,-it.

I

Til'- saf. ty of Franc- ;ind of the world
' d. jH i,ds on peace, and iM-are .-an i<u\\ he s'-
cui. il l..\ a L.-amic of Natioe.s r.s.dut.' to

iji.MiiJain it and I'ou.rful to cnfot..- it.

Health Talks

By William Brady, M. D.

The Future of Labor

Editorial in the Washington Post.

To the Land

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

There's No Rule
( )!d traffer jinks should be ?. wre^k;

for eighty years he's been on deck; and
when a man has lived that long his
cylinders arc hitting wron;_; m thirteen
cases out of ten, but he's a wonder to

all men, for he is chipper, blithe and
spry, and wc all stare when he goes by.
.•\nd if Von ask him for the trutli con-
cerning how he's kept his youth, he'll

say. "1 never smoked or chewed, and
no one ever saw me stewed." .-Xnd

this should teach us how tc) hold the
health of yajuth. which is life's gold.
Beware the flagon and the pipe if you
would reach an age that's ripe! But
now old GalTer Todd appears, and he
has lived for ninety years, and he's so
brisk and full of pep it thrills us when
wc see his step. "How have you
dodged." 1 ask this Todd, "a resting
place beneath the se>d?" "I've always
chewed and smoked," says he; "I like

a drink, and sometimes three." And
thus we learn, so help us Mike, that

we should do just as we like, if we
would live to wintry years with supple
joints and active gears. Some men,
methinks, are predesigned to leave a
hundred years behind, and they will see

the journey through—makes no dif-

f'rence what they do.

(Copyright bj Gcoree MaUh«w Adams.

)

\\ ;is n.-arl y 1 00

was h.T name
that lonj? after
i\ i-n < "ardinal

roiiiw. 11, shi-anlc

li.'.l of that
" il<my of

his ;.;i-.-at mmist.r. Sully, were
extend the domain of France
\\,h.n I lie :i.ss.-i.s.-:i n's il.-»^t;.r ve-

;iiid ma^nifitcnt i-nt'-r-

\.ars the royal houses

<
'1. -..l.-nid Plain T>.;iler: Th.-re is at l.;tst

om- .hop. fill in.lication in th.- j.r.s.-nt luiini-

Krati.iti t. iid.-ricy. While the numPer of n.-w
arrivals m the country is ret;ard.-il b\ some

j

as alarmintr in \i.w <.f the uns. tiled laij.jr

situation, the fa. I iliat .'i eonsideraPl.- propor-
tion of iheni are- not settling; in lln- K;u<tern
industrial centers is encouraging.
This is largely the result of the fad that

i n.-r.-asi'i LT pr..por I lou^ ..f ih.- lo-w it'iin I.l; rant s

are conuuK from .N'oith.in inst.ad of .Srnitii-

eastern l-^uroi.ie. r-.m^- m.-nh iij. lar^'.-ly .f
."Sc-indi n;ivians. Fn!-;lish and Dut.h, tVie.x s. .-k

j

out the ajL'rieullura! communities oi th.- W .si.

I
The lati St a\ailable statistics show that at

I

le;ist '..) p. I- Cent of th<- iM-w arrivals ko Wt .st.

I <'nl.\- 1
L" p< r c.-nt icw s.-.-k out Ih.- industrial

j

centei-s outsidi- of New York. About .;;> i)er

I

C'tit i< main f.^r <'i!i?idfrable p.-riods al Past
; in th." m.-troiH.litan distiiet of New V..ik and
j

i t s .« u h u r i I .s

.

j

I

\N'hil<- this last fi^'ure ip hii^'h it should b. j

n ireinbei .-.I that man>- of llo- atri\als fi«.m
Itai.\ and <;re..-.- .io not < \i..-i-t to ent.-i- tht;

I

mills or the f.ict o; i, .v:. Put t.j beom.- small
' t I'ail.-sni' n or ci;;l r s-m. n of v.'iri'.Ms l.;ih'l.- on
their own ac./ouut. Tlie\- do not ai '-.ird; ukI.^'

Iiut as liri--. a Pui.l.n on Ih. labor mark^l
as is ((.mmoid.v siii.ii.is. d.

Why Be Vaccinated 7
If inoculation with the virus of cowpox

(vaccination) is a real preventive of small-
pox, why are not the health authorities more
stringent about vaccinating- every seven years,
a.s I understand after -that period the subject
is apain su.seeptihle? (Query of A. S. F.)
The Seven year notion is about as sensible

r.s the conception of 'seven year itch," or the
superstition that broken bones 'knit" on the
seventh or ninth or some other mystic day.
or the tradition that a youn^ m.-vther should
r.-main in bed until or not remain in bed after
the ninth day, or the popular falku y that a
fever '-turns' or a crisis comes on ihe ninth
or twenty-fir.st day
Inoculation with the virus of cowpox is an

unscientific, always risky procedure, because
we do not know what the virus is or what
it ex)ntains. I'neiuestionahly accidental in-
f<'Cti(jn in connection with it has broutiht
about Some tragic deaths. rmiu.stionably
it subjects the < hild to a certain risk. Not-
withstanding all this. I like to keep myself,
n.y childi.-ii and all who are dear to me well
\aeciiiated, b. cause I beli..\e in this Vt-ry
unscientific protection.

If th.- next dour neighbors do not believe
in it. 1 cannot blame th. ni. If they do not
wish to submit to vaccination. 1 am bound
to admit that th.-y act within their rights.
It would be d. parting far from the principle
of faiin.ss and justic.- f.jr me te> insist or
for .-my eiti;a-!i or b-trally constituted author-
ity to insist 0:1 \accinating my neighbor's
children a^jainst his wishes. I'd fight to the
last tooth and nail before submiitiug to such
an assault if I did not wish my children
\ aecinaled.

IPit my unbelieving nciglibor has still an-
oth. r ,i::ievance. Since he refuses to be vac-
ciTiai«-d or to have his children vaccinateel.
some health d- parinaents insist that he and
his children shall be strictly ejuarantined or
isolateel in time eif smalljiox e-pid.-mic or
f. ar of sueh epidemic. They assume- this po-
sition on the greiund that the unbeliever
might otherwise spread smallpox through the
(ommunity win rr . oniing down with the
elise-ase.

I formerly .agreed with that view. It

s. em.'d lo me ihat the unbeliever should not
i). permitle.l to endanger the well being of

other persons. But 1 no longer see it in that

light.

If cowpox inoculation (vace-ination) is th--'

pie\entive we believe it to' be, let us off. r

ir w ithout fee to everybody who desires to

he pri-t.-ct.-d. Theui let us discard the isola-

tion or iiuarantine of smallpox cases. That
is iKi more imporinnt than the isedation of

s.-ail. t fe\ er or whooping; i ougli today. I..et

us give the unl..lie\.-r ca;;.- Manche to go
and come- as Jie < lioos.s. -Ml of us wh.o be-

li.-\e and are vae-cinared have nothing to

f.ar from him; all of those who tlo not he-

li.ve ami are not jiril.ct.d ar.- sur.-ly en-

titled to lake the risk in\.dv.d.

it is inconsistent o. opi>os.' the antiva.-
cmationist. <;i\e him all the r.'p.- h.- wanes.

Wliv should we who ar.- piot'cOd woTy'.'

in-

i II -

Uli:S1IO\S .\M> ANSNMORS,
ncant.v Slpf|>s.

I am a girl 14 yeai s old aiol

c. rtairi as to the numb, r of h..urs s

1 should have ea. h ni^ht. I'ba-b'-

foi m ni«- about that. (Alma.)
I'. S.—This child is of nervous teni-

p.rameiit and we have set t» o'e-loik as
hei- hed time. She thinks that is t<io

< .-oiy. We find when she gets 1. ss

sleep she is jieevish and irritatil-- I

have int.rcepted h.r letl.-r, as 1 wish'-.l

\oU lo umb-i stand, for sh.- ahid.s l.y

your decision, ,'-<inet r.ly ynirs, Alma s

n. oilier.
Answer: Assuming that you get up

at 7-:bi every morning, in order to

k.ep wall -and ha\c- the fin. 'St com-
j.l.-xii.n iiito the bargain— yeui must V.e

aht-d bv 'J::PI every night. Alma. Not
i. ss tViiin ten hours sb-.p ev.ry night
till \ou ar.' "II y.-.ars <d>l. And t ven
at ih.-it, a wee hit of b.-auty sl.ei> after

dmiiei-, if iiossibb-, is a seer.

hu\ itig.
(;ii!g«T .\i«'.

t. 11 me w h.ther it is

children ..f from 2 to

to drink ging-r ale,

and su -h leverages fr

a dailv tiabit. ( W. K M.)
Answei; It is all wr(»ng.

jui.-e, ..range juice, l.iuonad.-

olh.-r uiiaeiulteral.d and m^marbonat .- 1

beveraue mav be taken daily by <-hil-

.ire-i ..f that ag.-. Th«- carbonated bev-
eiaKes, the l,,v. r.'iues containing vari-

.,us . on.liinenls and driijis (ging<-r is

b.itlii are absolut ly bar! for .-mvone to

u<;.' liftbitiiall\ . .ami i>art iculai 1 y for
voiii.g childr. ti I.e cr.-am. the variou =

.i;unda.-s, are all ri^ht ;us an occasional
!ndult;.-nce. VVe must not forget that
Krowing e-hildren who experid a great
amount of energy also in their play,
<'r.i\ .-. n.-.-d au'l shritibi hav.' more
simar and svc.ts than tlu-ir juirents
r. quire, ns a rub

(( ..[..vTiglit .Na'K'na: N. * .priliT .S-rvjeo.')

• • •

Dr, Brady will an«wrr all signrt IfttM-s pertaining to hfalth.

Wr-trrs' narr>ps are nfvr printed. Only InqBirie* of o^nerai inte-r.

est are aniv/rred in this column, bat al! letters will b^ an^» red

by mail if written In Ink and a stamiwd, s-lf -addrfsed envelope

is incluscd. Requests for diajno^is cr treatment of individual cave*

cannot be cansidcred. Address Dr. Brady in care ot The H.raid.

,
».

Just a Moment

I'li-asf'

to allow
of a^'
kok.>!o

I wort h

all ri^^hl
13 years
moxie,

. 1>-, as

Grafie
or any

With reports of unemployment increasing
in many industrial sections and evidence on
every hand that the country is passion
through a period of economic readjustment,
the leaders of organized labor assembled in
Washington face a future as full of uncer-
tainties for the workingmen of America as
it is full of uncertainties for business. Th»>y
are in the same boat, and neither can gaftn
any advantage by rocking it. Both will
weather the storm safely together if tliey
will bift realize that their interests are iden-
tical and that neither can profit permanently
at the expense of the other.

Radicalism is dei)lorable, whether it bo
preached and practiced by labor or capital,
and charges and counter char*jes calculated
to stir up animosities will |.>ad to 'no Rood
end. Business knows that during the war
period labor succeeded in raising the wajfo
level to unheard of heights. That it is tho
intention of labor to keep wawes up as hi^h
as possible has been virtually admitted, but
there is lacking evidence of the existence of
a ])lot or a conspiracy to reduce wages anel to
put all industry on an "open shop" basis.
The issue of collective bargaining throu.gh

representatives chosen by the unions was the
rock upon which President Wilsons first in-
dustrial conference split. It was an issue
forced by labor, and when the point was not
conceded it was the labor group which em-
phasized the breach by bolting the aesemhly.
Certain elements in labor have overstressed
the importance to organized labor of the
Concession of this point, but it must be re-
niembered that collective bargaining, as be-
tween employers and their own emi)loyes. is
a pretty generally recognized in.stituii..n and
that there is no conspiracy in this countrv
against trade unionism and never will be.
Public ojiinion supports the union ide-a.

It will be recalled that at the first indus-
trial conference called by the president there
were three group.s—labor, capital and the
public—and neither labor nor capital should
for one moment forget that in all Ih.'ir dis-
putes the public is the third party, e.iually
interested with them. The public, "long suf-
f.ring from high taxes and higher prices.
fiom excessive living costs and inadcjuate
housing facilities, has a right to expect re-
lief from the burdens iiatiently borne by all
classes of people of fixed incomes. In the
readjustment which has been going on in this
country for about five months a certain
amount of unemployment was an inevitable
conseeiuence. The people of the United States
could not go on forever supporting a labor
edifice the cornerstone of which was tho
production of nonessential luxuries. When
the people canie- to their senses—with the
assistance of the banks—and ceased throwing-
their money away on the silk-shirt things of
life, industries founded on popular extrava-
gance were hurt, anei with them their w.»rk
iiie-n and wonn-n.
The reaction also slow.-fl up the biijiiii,

essentials, but folks must have clothes and
hous.-s and the essentials, and the unmis-
lakabl.' tende-ticy is toward normal condi-
tions. If lalior furnishes the brains and the
br;iw n and cai>ital the lnoti^ e ))ower of in-
dustry, the public, in the last anal\His, h.dds
tlie whip hand over beitli; it furnishes the
demand, and without d. niand there can be
no i>rorluction, anel he-nee- no profits^ for

eitht 1- labor or capital. The basis of the
whole (cone.mic strue-ture is what President
Koos.'Velt called a "sfjuare deal," and this

in. lu'les a s<iuare ebal feir the public.

Any extre-me measure's tak«-n by labor or
caiutal will hurt the public, and the public
will fight back by refusing to buy. It is in

that mood today.
There are some URly signs f>f storm cloud.<?

on the horizon. Citain labor leaders arts

talking be tligerently. and in sonie quarters
are eoming rumors of retaliatory measures
by large employers. Both courses are dan-
gerous. The country needs industrial p. ace.

ne.t ecenomic-social war, and it looks lo the

leaders of thought in the ranks of capital

and labor to work together for the eonmiou
welfare, not to pull ai)art.

—
DiscovcrecT

llarrisburg New.s. ilie old-fashioned '<-

I > Hi cigar has been discovered at last, hid-

ing behind a lu-ceiit labe-l.—
Too Bad, Indeed

Ko. k Island .\ri,u.s; i co n,,d that price

reductions artn't retroa«*live.

Twenty Years
j_

Ago

]•'.-. ;n The ll.ral ] ..f This Dat.', ]'."")

I).niJ> Strength and f'heer.

f'ompile.l ly John C. i.iuiu:\:r. i!i..j Sunshine
Man, Dayton, Ohio.

r;r.'t- i'^ais C'.oil a:.d Father, enable us so to

live that our home may send forth a Christian
infltienc.-. and that all who enter ifito our
f.'imily eiia le m.'i> be made better because
Christ is manifeste.i. T.-aeh us to be more
loyal tf> til. fliur. h ;iiMi more faithful in the
performance of our iluties in order that we
may brinLr th-- . iiiir.li into our home and
t.ake th.- Ii:'.- of Ciir.st in our lu^me out into

the church. Teach us to 1..- more loving.

t.-nder-hearted. and h'-lj.f::! l-.'nable us to

make the hospitality of our liome not only a
blessing to others, but a message of the gos-
X>el of salvation to all who shar.- it. We com-
mit f.urs.l\.s .'ind our !i..m. and all with
whom w. are eoniieet-d into Thy keeping.
Cuard and prot«^ct us through this day, anel

gi\e us strength to perfeirni its duties and to

do Thy will in all things. W.- ask it in the

Name, and for the sak- of Jesus Christ.

Anv n M; A. Maf.h. ws, I>. ] >.

The Horrors of Science

Kgyptinn Mail; We had looked upon a
long 01-. an vo\-.age as one of th. f.w means
1, fl of escaping for a while from v. hat is

;-.pl to i...-come at times an e.x.-c.-.lingly tire-

some world; and we confess th.it it is with
mixed f'*<-lings th.at we r. .ad of our fellow

jouriiaiists who wer.- r. galed in mi(l..c.;in

with the strains of the national anthem sung
for their delectation 2/<()<i miles away. Th.-s-;

things must be, no doubt, yet, without wish-
ing to adopt an ultra conservative pose, we
hope we may b*- allowed to register the senti-

ment of sadness occasioned by the thfjlight

that the day is at hand when there wmII be

no sjiot in the world from the Antarctic ocean
to th(- high.-st jieak of the Himalayas where
one will really be safe from the infliction of

"Little (^ray Home ir, the W.-si" or the latest

detail.s c.f Miss Mary Pickf..;.! s tasie in hals.

••-<;,..,m. W. Wilson, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, died this forenoon at Wash-
irgton of Brights disease, complicated with
asthma. He had be.-n dangerously ill for

several days past. He was a7 years «f agrt

and a native of Cdiio. Mr. Wilson ente-red

the internal revenue service in ISCO ami rose

from one important pejsition to another uttiil

he became the head of the bureau.

•.s^enator C. K. l)avis was still alive at

noon today, but extrtnudy weak, anrl if was
thought by his .altemlants that he would
scarcely survive- the day.

**»The czar of Ilussia, who h.is been .seri-

ously ill with typhoid fever, is now improv-
ing and his condition is very encouraging.

•**A "Washington dispatch says that th«»

T'njted States will retain possession of thu
Islfi of Pines, whatever the fmal disposition

of Cuba. It will be fortified and a strong
garrison will be kept there. The state de-
I)artnient now hedds th;it under the treaty
of peace, the title to the Isle of Pines be-
longs to the Unit'-d States.

**'Thc Actors' Church Alliance of .\m' rica
has begun an ae-tive move again.«t Sunday
tlieatrical performances, and its nn miters say
they will keep it up until actors will have
one day of rest in seven, as jjersons in the
otdinary aveications of life. The alli.-iiu-.i

claims to have caused the arrests which have*
been made at New York theaters on the jiast

three Sundays.

** 'Isaac N. <;r.-i.'. a • ivil engineer for-
rn- rly connee-tt-.l with the Duluth, Mississipjd
& .N'orthern railroad at Swan lliver, but who
left for Vancouver, Wash., tet accept a similar
position with the Great Northern, has ar-
rived in Duluth and will be married tomeir-
Tow to Miss Margaret McLean ejf ]2L'S Ivast

Third street, v. hu is a teacher in the public
schools.

Usually They Don't
Pi! ts'cirgh Gazette-Tim. An Ohio woman

asks a diveTce because her husS.and l.cat her
in a political argument. Well, she didn't

have to admit it.

The Handsomest Bridal Couple
.Toplm News Herald: The hatidsom^st

bridal e-oupie probably would be the girl on
the mai^azine cover page and the collar ad
man in.~ide.

•**Mrs. William elejmberg has received a
c.-tblegram from her brother, Louis Jtejos, an-
nouncing the arrival of hims'lf and family
at Sydney, Australia, on Nov. ZH.

••The Woodland and Hunter's Park peopi.j

projiose to have a skating rink, and have
dee ided to build an enclosure for a skating
pond on Ti^chers creek. A. 11. Macfarlane
and Lev. J M. I)uncan have- been app.jintej
to solicit funds fur the building of the rink.

•••The citv council last evening resr-ird»d
.-•s resolutii.>n giving the Duluth-Superior
Traction company ten days to extenel its

West Third street line along (iranel avenue
in West Duluth. It was found that the com-
pany's franchise provided for six months'
notice when extensions were required.

Not to Be Driven
Washington Star: "Do you drive your own

car?"
I

"No," answered Mr. Chuggins. "I havv to !

coax U," I

••i:. L Francis of Duluth Heights, the
fisherman who has been missing for the past
ten days and who was suppoaefl to have
perished oft Isle Itoyale in a recent gale, is
saf.'. He put into MeCargoe's cove and was
h.M a prisoner by the storm, being picked
up later by the steamer I>ixon.

y

•••Thomas KiUen of West Supe-ior has
pur. ha.s.-d th" logging outfit of .lam. -a

1;! ..thertoii on th.- e'lo.iuet mer, about thirty
nuiles from Duluth.

'tiffin^'

I
(
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Klr«<—At th<> H'irst I'.at>tist chur<-h.
Kinth av.titK- ti-asr and t'irst. strfot, in

th«' morninK al 10:^0 ihc pastor, l). K.
Fitch will prt-aih on iiic sulij«'<.-t "Throe
Words Aiiuricit A!iist li»'u,rn" and in the
ovt-niiiAT at 8 liis subjfir. will bi- •"Thf
Text That i:tir»-at<-<l S<-<iiland." Mrs.
<'. F, lion wiU b<- th«> l.ad.-r f.ir th.

f •hri«'ti)iii K'ldcavor sf-rviie ut 7. Th<'
topic is •|iis|iirinfe Slorii H l''rom Honu-
MJ^-.iMH Fud Is."

Th.- rnu.sii-al numbers follow:
m<»i:nin«;.

I'rrliule

—

"Anbadi-" ....K TTorton Mibs
AntlM-m—"An Anthi-m ul' l>enu>iru<\v

'

Mathiw.s
Offirtorv—-'Thanson MatinaU?"

n. I<ange
SoHK of ThunksKivinK". . .

AIUts.,-n
Mrs. E. Most lie.

Mathcw Koch
IIVKNINO.

.\'ariiS5?>is" X'Vin
•Vcsijor Hidls" .^niitli

the Lord, o .l»-rii-

Maiiiul^r

Hul

I !•

"I'l aidi;Anthem
sab-m"

Ofli-rlors
I'<»stliid'-

Mi'mln'>rs
Mr^4. W. F.
alt •<.'. Mrs.
I.:irsoii

:

w r-'. I

.7. .s'atnncl.
Thf ifii.irl"!

.M
an

. . Spiiin»-v
•ndelssohn
; Soprano.
'. Mo.stuf

of the Oftetlt
Falnii and Mr.«. I

H. IJndor and Miss Mjrtle
tenors. F. Fun.st»-rn»a< htr and
ili'cn; basK.s, A. <:. H<ik and

I : I] r h
'dor

La
will
.<on

sine: in th»^

i.s oryaiiL-t
ovonmu.
and di-

f'irwl^.Xr the Firat I'resby teriaii

P«M' man and <-artooni.3t of the Nr-w
ra.st. Ki'v. t Worse Hrewer, rnini.sler.

niorniiiK' service i.s at 11 o'rbjck on the
.subj»( t. "Til-.- Bible: In-spin-d by Ood."
I'^vt-ning ."tTviie ih at 8 tj'clock on the
.subjccf. "A M»'.ssage to Y'onnic Men That
all Youn;; Woinen Shovild heur." Mr.
Hrev/i-r will prt-ach at bith SL-ivicoa.
The iiiu.'iual pio^jrain foUowj^;

MnKN'I\«;.
Orga!! prelud "Andante Sosti-mi'>o"

.'-iullivan

Anthem—"My S'in. My Saviour"
Mendelssohn

<>ffirt<>ry—-"Oft'ortory" Sabune
Solo

—

"(Jloria linzzi-iHciia
<'ieorK<' U- Madison.

Pos'.ludo—*Tcmpl»« March" ., Vincent
KVK.N'I.Nd.

ADULT BIBLE CLASS
CAMPAIGN CLOSES SUNDAY

f th
ba;'!

if.' !

Mu
;iy-w..b Afiiil' l;,il-- . :i.-> , .impai^n
h has been aicoioplished in the cam-
organized aduU clas.Hes. fc'ome new

taken new lift ; a fine spirit has been
render vital service to the church and

the Olen Avon Presbyterian Women's
,
home Bible study. '.:: per cent, and

Suiidav St hool Training class ttarted

—"AlU-gro'

i>ay Is

Yon
Dickinson

« ; e n 1 1 >• S i fi k -

Mark Andrews
. . . Johnston
l." I4OVC Shelley

includes Ffiie Keyindds.
P. li .><illiman. i-oeitralto;

tenoi. and <Jeor»ic H.

\\ esi
I'.aplisl
till

on

cliiirch.
pastor, A.
the topic

jir:iise Service
sermeti topic

At tile West PiiUitl.
,'j!Mi7 » Jrand aveiui" .

M. Whitby, will pre;i -h

"The I'iliriinis .'uid the
Mil.lr." at inorniiiir wor«:hip at lt>:"'i

o'clock. The jnnior «-hoir will sin^.

rible school nieets at 1 1 : » Ti and <^'hris-

tinn Knd«avor at 7 p. m. Th- evcninj;
bcyin.^ at 7:4r> p. n\ . the
beinp ".Icstis. th<; l/n'( .

"

• • •

Oitfral- At Central Haplist church.
Tv, eiiiiefh av nue west aiul First
Street. If. Koliln.'5on MeKee, I'-istor.

morninw: worship Is at lii:30. "Paul's
Method oi" Finance" will be the siib-

jerf. rhur<h lUble school meels at

11:4"; W. 15. Paltoii is superintendent:
juniors. P. p. m : I>orothy I'alton,

.siip«'rinteMdenl ; seniors. 6:45 p. m.;
l>oi.a Mitchell. nreslJent.
will lead. At 7:15 the
"AiuU liama Maranatha."
!.•• a SOUK service led by
Cnodhand and the chortis

.•^undav has

Orpan prelude
"Aniant;no" .

Anthem -'The
inj;"

Offertoiy ....
Anthem "iod
The (luartet

soprano; Mis
J. [I. Balchelor,
Madi.son. ba.ss.

Ihn l..inpreri<-." "Kxplanations," :"To-
oi'Kanist and director.
The hit?h school I'hrisfian I^ndeavor

of the First Fit sbvf.Tian church nit-ets

Sunday al 7 p. in in the Sunday 8( hool
annex with the topic. "SurptisitiK
Stories From Home Mi.'^sion Fields."

ta. .John 1

high :

of tlii.-<

yto'i.
.hool
( hiir»

All

h oi

Tl.c b-ader will
l>f>>s an<i Kirls of
whether ^i^nIlJels
not, are ifi\ it cd.

• • •

V^..n At <;!en Avon rrp-<by-
chni'h. Woodland aveaii** and
street. Rev, William F. Stoiilai,

i-r. Sunday .«<<'hool se.-;sion is at

rn. with t la, hes for all. Sunday

tciirin
Lewis
m in 1st

10 a.

"e\ « r.v-niemi c-r

tains have be. n
1. W. flillcland.
A'int. .1. (> -Vel

Mrs. W K. .Inhson
son. Miss Miid"e(|

Group V.

subject it

Tnere will
Miss Clara
choir.

beon desitrn.tted an
canva.ss day." Cr. p-
appointed as follows:
K. K. Churchill, .lohn
hail. Mrs W. Morris.

Mrs. N'ost'ir Krick-
(Jorfnn, Flo.scoe T.

Cameron, Mrs. Ke.'-sie Ciiddin>.rs and W.
1'.. I'.erridi^e. Kach captain will select

his or her own mate and .ill will meet
for a short conference with the pastor
Snndav morninir at the close of the
l:ibb^ school hour. It is iniU4>rlant

that in so far as po.ssible all be al

church Sunday morning:. If any cap-
tain cannot bo present, call Mel-
rose 1*877.

Tan Macdoriabl. the hlind Scotch
evani?'lJ5it, will be with us for five

nigrhts. <'onimenc;uj? Tuesda.v evening
at 7:4' ami closinir the following Sun-
day. Mr Macdonald has a remarkable
experience. Meeting's will be open
for all

* « •

Helli. 1 N»»e.IiHh -.\t the llethel Swed-
ish (^Iu^.•h. .Ninth avenue ea.-^t and
Third street, .r. A. Carlson, pastor,
services bf'Kin at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m The pa.«tor will speak at both
services. The evening service will be
in the Fn^lish lansuag-e. The i'.ible

.school, of which Charles fUson is super-
inl<iideii|. will meet at i^A') a. ni. The
youn>r peoi>k''3 .society will meet at
5 i>. rn. On Tuesda.v eveninR- at S o'clock
the monthly business meeting: of the
cliurch wilt be held. Midweek prayer
meeting held on Thuri-day eveniii!< at

S o'clock.
• • «

S*Tedi>'.i i.inplf — .\t the First Swe-
di.-ih l;apli.-( church. Twenty-second
avenue west arid Third street. Kev. .1

.Mfr.'d Frikson. past()r. will preach in

the morniuK: and eveninur- Bible ."chool

is at 9:lj a. m.; A. Thoren is super-
intendent. There are classes in both
Ilnylish and .Swedi.'^h. Public .«• rvi< es
will be held at 11 a. m . with a sermon
by the pastor on "A Nobleman's Faith
and IMayi'r." The young people's
ine.tinn will he held at 5 p. m.;
Ch.irles l)nhbiiiist is president. lle-

Ireslimcnts ate served alter the meet-
ing. Pev. Mr. Kvensen. the new pas-
tor of the Norwegian-Danish M. F.
church, u ill speak.
The eveiiint;' servicft will be-iin at

The pastor's subject \\ ill

Ihe All-Siiri'i( ient P'f-

is Mavilower Universial I'.ible Sunda\
[

We want many visitors to the Sunday
.!chr.r)l. Tlio setnion of the 'norninK]
at II a. m. will be on "The Book.' Th-re i

will be sTuciul music al thi.s service. I

Ve*rcr set vice is at 5 p m with a,
sermon. ".Mv .Veighbor ami 1." The
Christian Kndeavor .vociety nnetH at
8:15. Oiiidrcn's class, led by the pas-
tor, will be on VV>dneK<la> al III'. Mid-j
wei k p!:i\<r service will be Wedric-^day
at 7:15 with study of Isaiah, S^id ehaii-

tcr.
The music follows:

MOKN'I.SC
Prelude—"To the Rising Sun"

Torjus»ien
a Sonj? of Praise'".. I

West I

rtory " Salome f

of Thanksgivin:^" . . . I

AUitsenI
Anna Gib.son.

Stern
vkspi:r.^

Anthem—"Sin^

olTc rtory
Solo-—"A

Postlude

"Offe
Song

Mrs'

I conducted on tiie "Four-Square
paign period. Duluth was n«t stiong on

I i-lasxeg have been organized; others have

I
put into all. and they are now prepared to

I community. ^ . ,

,
Among the outstanding achievements

,
class had an attendance of 95 per cent.

;^lh'il,?\f.i'^i;\:^rr nJ^'"ha:Vwei?e? with afrne record attendat^e home Bible

sL dy and ."u^ch afhuauon. Merritt Men.orial Methodist Kpiscopal, Twentieth

iCenturv" gained 06 per .ent. with a steady record m other f*^aiurea. Bethel

SwedishB.^prst Ant

i

-Cants averaged 95 per cent in allcndame aiid 9b P^r cen

In humc liibl.- -.udv l,e.ster Park Methodist Bereani gained DC per cent in

. sever" weJkv and will doubtbss pa«s lOU per cent gain. Splendid general rec-

'orls hive been made by all the -lasHe:. which cluster around ^he toy of the list

and bv those well down the list. Fine work has been done all along the line.

1
By inaninrous v«le of th* representatives ..f the da.s^es it has been decided

I to hold am.iher cainpaign beginning Dec 5 and continuing through the winter

I to Kast»* March ^7 For the seven weeks of ih^ current c»^mpaiga the leading

thirt>-three classes stand as follows;
Church and Class.

1 t;ien Avon Presbv terian. Women s
-—Bethel Suiulay School, Trutning •••••••.•:; 'i-; •••• •

3_Meirill Memorial Methodist Kpi.scopal. Twentieth « eiitury

4— Bethel Swedish Paptist. Anti-' an'ts
r,

—

i,,.gter I'ark :kleih<*di»l Kpiscopal. Bereans
C.—Central Baptist. Men'a
7- Se.und Presbyterian. I.oyal Helpers
8—First I'resbvlerian, Women s

y—Bethel Swedinh Baptist. Ph iUlhea-liaraca
10

—

iVntral BaT)tist. Women's
11—Hope Kvaiii;elic4ii, mixed
i:i We.st iMjInih Baptist, mixed ^.

13—.Secoml Presbyterian. Servo
It—Westmin.-'ter Presbyterian, mixed
15

—

First Meihod;.-t Fpise.,pal. Training
Hi—First I'resbyterian. Delta .Vlpha
17—Bethel Swedish Baptist. I'p.streamers
IS

—

t Vniral Baptist. Alpha Theta tiarnma
r.t— l.iakeside Presbyterian. Well's .Memorial
'^i)—First Methodist Fpi.scopal. North Star Philathea
^•|

—

-First Melhiidi.'t Fpi.scopal. .1 r. Matrons'
122

—

Pilgrim < 'ongrccalional. .Men's

1:3— First Methodist Kpi.-jc opal. Philathea
1»4--First Methodist Kpisco;->al, Sr. Matrons'
:;5— <'eniral Bapti.st. P.ereans
2»'i--First Methodist I'.piseopal. Men's
:j7_First Swedish Paptist, Baraca
^S— First Me'hodist Kpis<.o:)al. lijiraoa
'2<j—Swedish Mission Tabernacle, Woj»ien's
a«—Bethel Sunday S<hool. -Men's

:n—<lrace Mfih..disl Ilpis-ofial. Allen
3l'—First Pre.'^bvterian, Philathea
:{:{—First Su<<lish Baptist. Baraca. Jr
Tomorrow is Mayflower Cnivcrs.il Bible Snndav. This pha.-:*

brution of the tercentenary of (hw landing <.f the Pilt^riirm is one in which every
and woman who appreciates what the Bible has meant lo this nation can
part The adult cla.-ses of tlie city «xteiid a broad invitation to all men

to attend the das:; of their choice tomorrow. W):ether a member of
whether a student of the Bible or not. they ask that the day be

me churt h and taking part in tlw Bible study and dis-

cla;;sc:^. al! picsent ha\>.' Ihe right to ask iiucstions and

(

meets at 015 a. m. Monday evonir.pr
'

there will be a meeting of th« Hoyme
Hospital association in the church
sacristy. Wednesday evening there
will be thf' mo'.'hly business meeting.
.t!:d '! hursda;' <•. enirg praytr. Friday
evening 'he Dci'as sociery Will have

.^atu:ilay ni<irn;rir5

will m e -
f

.

• •

S«. Hte|»krn'B— .\ t St. Si er.hen's Knis-
li.sh J..utheran church, Fif ly-eighlii
.avenue wrst and Nicollet street. I'.ev.

Walter Sievers, pastor, there will h'*

."Sunday s<"hool at 9.20 and services at
10:40 a. m. The ladies' aid society and
the young people's society meet Thur.i-
day al ilie church.

• * •

St. Paul'n (icriiian At St. Paul's
Cerman i-ivanselicn lyulheran church.
I'entral avenue and I::iinor street. Will-
iam Schmidt is the pastor. Service
will be conducted at 10.30. Sunday
s<hool will moot at 2:30. The choir
will meet for rehearsal Tuesday at 8

o'clock p. in. The l.,adies' Aid so< iety
W'ill meet Thursday afti-rnoon and will
be entertained by" Mrs. I'aul Painow
at her home, 4225 West Fifth ."treet.

Instruction in the catechi.«nt will be
given on Tuesday and Friday in the
aft»-rnoon.

• • •

Il«- 1 l>«>ho.'t Al Bethesda l/ntneran
church, Sixth avenue east and Fifth
street. .T. A. .Ichnson, j^astor, will fcpeak

i

in Norwegi,in at the morning S' rvices.
Sunday schodi ia at 12.15 and the

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Enroll Monday
for a course in any of the

following:

1',ookki-:kpl\g
.S1I(;RJH.\M)
SKl"KKTARI.\L
t iviL si:r\ K f:

TV P1-:\VKITING
ENGLISH
COMP-INKD lUSIXKS.^

Day .'•nd Night School

Central Business
!« College

First Ave. East and Superior S*.

J
younj^ peopl
English

Credits.
207!i
1917

. . . .1867
185::
IKlfi

. . . .172*

. . . .17u:{

. . , .1618
1530
1511
1510
14HJ
1397
1373

. . . .1340
1330
1283
1203
1171
114C.

n»5s
? '' ."»

X9 2

884
873
778

.... lit
717
C21

. . . . 60C
4^5
483
431)

of th.; cele-

rneelinp at 5 o'clock.
Services are at 8 o'clock.

,)oinl prayer meeting will be held
Wednesday evening at Trinity church.
I he ladies' aid will be t litertained

EPi: ;COPAL ]
Thursday
Sohin and

afternoon
A. Solim

by M> .sdamcs O.

St. John-x— .Vt St. John's En,Tlisih
Lutheran cliurch. I..ake avenue and
Third stri'et. Services will be held at
10:45 in the morning and 5 in the

M. rani's Ar
( huri h, Se\entee
Suix'iior street,
Uyan; assistant.

nth a\enue
rector, H<
Bev. James

evening. The
both services
ice the choir
Mendelssohn.
meet at 12.
brotherhood will be held
evening at 8. < 'onfi rmatlon
Friday at :C4.-.

pastor w ill preach at
|At the vesper serv-

•

will give "Motet." by
j

The .Sunday school will I

Special meeting of the '

Wednesday
class meets

Prelude—"Canlilene
No. U"

Anthem- "Incline, Th

from Sonata.
. . . . Ilheinberger

man
tMl:i'

and w<jm»*n
a church or not
lioiiored bv attending :<

us.<ion. In these adult
ixpress opinions. The classes invite you to attend
practice of regular Bible study.

Bible stud;
to ask ipie:

tomorrow and lo

First Nor-
irsi avenue

services will be us follows:
holy communion, 9:4.") a.

peu[)le's service; 10 a.

i^chool session; 11 a. m
prayer, lita? y and sermon
the lit (lev (I. (.;. Bi-nnett.
iidjulor < f the diocese of
p. m.. evening praver. with
the Bt. Itev. C <".. Bennett

i : ! 1 . ) '.
. ;i 1

cast and
V. A. W .

Mills', trie

At S a. n;..

m.. young
m.. Sunday

morning
preacht r.

bishop co-
Duluth: 5

sermon i':-

Monday.

First NorMegiun

—

At the
wcgiaii Lutheran ciiurdi. 1-

cant .and Thirrl street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenberg. will preach in Norwegian
and conduct communion service in
Knglish at the morning service at
10:.T0.^ Knglish service is at 8 p. m.
The Sunda.v school meets at 12 noon.
The Sunda.v school teachers' meeting
will be held Tuesday evening. The
ladies' aid society will meet Timrsjlay i

afternoon in the as.sembly room of the!
<-hurch. Me.sclHines C. .1. Larson and

I

.Anton Lokke will entertain The Busy;
Bee circle and the Lo.v.al .-^'or.s will
me»>t Thursday evening.
The Philathea class will hold a

Christmas sale with program a.nd re-
freshmeiits Fritlay evening. The class-
es ill rdi{;iiii; wi!I nie. t .'^.it urd.ay morn-
ing.

mak

tic Far'

f)ffertory^"Bcrceuse"
T'ostludo

Clara ti. Bundy is organist
rector.

I ;)k<Nldr- .\t I ako
church. Forty-fifth
McCulloch street, John
Perger, pastor, morning

Himmel
.<;ounod
.Counod
and dl-

•
side Presbyterian
ivcnue east .'ind

Van Kninan
service is at

li>::iO. This will be the annual praise
service of the Irvin Missionary society
of the church. The paitor will preadi
(m "The World Task and the Individ-
ual's Limitations."
Sunday school meets at

Mariley i.s superintendent.
defi;ii'ment ami the men's
meet in thi- Masonic hall,

avenue eAst and Uobinson

12 Ft. ??.

The junior
Bible class
Forty-filth

street. The
othi r I lasses and departinenta meet in

th' church building. The beginners'
del)ailment irecls during the morning
.service at 10:30,
Evening service i.s at 7:.'J0 with a.

Sermon on "The Blessedness of Trust. "

Christian Fndcavor meeting is at 6 p.

m. on the .«ubjeet, "Inspiring Stories
I'loni Koicc Mis-sion Field.-!." The lead-
er will be- Miss We.blell.

• • •

W.sliiiiiister At Westminst-
byieiMti (liuich. Fifty-eighth
-A est and Crcene street. Wil
Staub, pastor, service.s are at
m, and 7:45 p. m. The subjei t

morning is "Cod's .lewd
evening ".\ Sure Foundat

METHOD! ST

30 o'clock,
be "False or
Uge—\Vhich'."
The music

PrelU'le ....
In\ oc:itional

Off riory ...
Postlude . . . .

f omoirow
MuK.MNi

will be

h> mn—"Hvar
V.-'M

sUind" . .

. . Ijowerv
Bolf-
Behr

Prelude
Song Si

Tempi
( ifferlory
Temple .

Pr,stllld.-

"Dev
rvice
Prof,
choir

KVFNINO.
otion" ...

J. V. Sand here.

holr

Adar. ^

Smith

Adam ;

r rre.«»-

avenu'^
iarn ly.

10:30 a.

of the
irid of the

on." The Sun-
day schfMd meets at not n. I.. .\. P.:«rnes

is superintendent. The intermediates
niC' t al 4 J), m. and the sen ors al 7

p. m. Tile midweek .'•e vi«'e will b«
held WediuiHlay a' 8 p m.
The music follows:

"We i'raise Thee. () Lord"..!!. K'eyaer
Double Quartet.

"tii'.'at arid Maivdous" J
Double Quartet.

I ir'.t " ii I'l-^ M. ihodist churcn,
Thud avenue west and Third street.

Dr. Charle.x N. Pace, minister; Rev.
Howard Hare, as.sociate minister,
morning service is at 10:30 o'clock;
sei nif>n topic, "The Sword of the
."Spirit." Sun<lay school is .it mon. l.ti-

worth baeue meets at 0:10; topic.

"Fn-Christ ian .America: A Menace and
a Challenge. ' Farl Thompson is

leader: livening service be,jriris at

7:4r<. with i»n organ recital by l-ranlc-

lin Kreiu'-r. The subjci i tor the coi-
ning is "Love Ti iumidiani.

"

The music follows:
MuHNlNC.

Organ preLnb—"Solemn Prelude'"
Ban: ^3

Thanksgiving "

Allitseti-Ariudd
rifi rtory duet— "<^) Lovely Peaei"..

llandd
Mrs. T'ake. Miss Dahl.

Orcan postliub—"Harvest March"..
aierkd

FVI'NTNt;. iT
Organ solos

—

"I 'raille Song"
"Meditation"

Anthem—"The Day Is <^;ently

ing"
)d. the Lord

may Ixrome
ment of the
al 10;:;0. Tiiis
dav. There w

a member of scune depart-
sdiool. Morning worsiiip is

is Mpwoith lea«ue Suii-
11 In- a .'-•efnHin bv ilo

l.akevide
Betliiin.v c'lt

east and Ctdoraf
Schiiid will meet
I. .lohanson
at ;; p n

\t the Lakeside Lutheran
rdi. Fifty-.^ecoml avenue

o street, the .Sunday
at I" a. m. The Rev.
preach at the service

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, holy communion at 10: fo a. m.;
evening s-rvice al S o'clock; preacher
each evening, the Itt. Rev. C. <;. Ben-
nett. Saturday. I (^ginning at 10 a. m..
the annual fair will be held at the
church.
Thj music follows:

M< >nNrNc,.
Pro'-'cssionjil h:> inn—"Rejoice,

jcice, Btd levers"
\'enite tchantt d)
l:enc<lictu.»-- lOs, Domir.e..
Jubilate (chanted)
Litany hymn— "() H-lp
Ka<h Hour of Need"....

H\mn—"Work, for the
<^o:ning" ...

Duet—"1 Sought the Loi d"
Sir M. <'ost:i

r»l!>-. Waller Jainieson and A. Rudulnh
Buniuist.

.\-ithi in
—"My Soul, for Help on 'cxl

.\re ai! cssont-nl tJ the husin**^-

(•'Tic«- today, and t'nc stenographer
who has :x ku<>v, Irdue tif this

-• crk is worth more <«.T!ary to her

:npk>yer than without it.

Cet >our training in stenoe-

raph.v and g» iicral oflice work al

•"he Duluth School of Busines

where you are taught the mi si
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Noeoild -The
church meets in
pie. 2 118 West Fir
lor. Rev. Thomas
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oil "1 Have Seen
and at 7:15 p. m.
.Man a l^w to Himself
met !.s ;i t 11:15. L. V,
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organist.
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str>'et. Rev.
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10:30 a. m. service
md Bear Witness"
service on 'livery

Sunday scheol
Swarf/end rover

r»ilr»l .Htiedi.sU .\ ; the Third Swe-
dish Baptist <hurch. Filly-ninth ave-
nue west and Ramsey street. Sunday
school will commence at 10 o'clock, C
A. Silvcni'ss is superintendent, with
classt-s for- all in both the Swedish and
lOnglish language. Morning service will
be held at 11 o'clock. Rev. Victor I..ar-

son. the pastor, will speak on "Our Pre-
scription from the C,reat Physician"
Young people's meeting will be held
at 6:30. Kvening scrvic«s will commence
at 7:30 Rev. Iiitr.-on will speak on "His
Name Shall Be Called Wonderful."

CHRISTIAN

FMrnt At the First Christian church.
Twelfih avenue ea.«t and Fourth street,
T>r. S, T. Willis pastor, will pieach at
11 a. til, and 8 p. m. In the inorninK the
sermon will prese^nt lesaons from "A
Royal Feast " and in the evening "Th •

Story <;f the Pilgrim Fathers and th
I'rinciples Involve4l." There will be spe
cial music al boHi services.
The l{ible school meets at 10 o'cloi 1%.

H. ti.'Mace is superintf'nilcnt. The
Chri.-tian Fndeavor will meet at 7 p
m. precedc'il by a period of study at

t; ,,'.!,,,!;. (.11 "i:.\pert i:ndeavor."
. W ' e ( 1 ! n e

.

is superinU. ndcnt. Christian Fndeavor
nieei -: at ti (5

• • •

lliuhland .At I h<' H;«h.ind Prcsby-
letian church. Palmetto street, Duluth
Hiight.s, Rev. .1. C. .Map.son. mini.sler,
will pi(a< h a Thanksgiving s<mmon to-
morrow evt tiing. The service will open
at 7:15 and evervbody is invlte<l.

The primary de[iartmeut of the Sun-
day s hool will me. -I at 10:30 a. m and
the main school :it 11:30. (J. H U.hns-
ton is the superintendent. The Chris-
tian l''iiiieav<irers will meet In the par-
lors i.>f the church al 7 o'llock on Sun-
day evening.
The mid-«eel: prayer scrvire will be

held on Wednesdav evening at 7.10 in

the hone of .Mr. and M i
.''. -N". L. Hurd on

Lemon i-treet.
• * •

Hoii-w,- «if IL.pe .\t the Hoii.«!' of
Hope Pre.-a)> t. nan diurch. Hurd ;-i reel
•nd .Ninety -sixt h avenue we.st. New Du-

' ith. liev. .1 <". Maps«in. mini.s.t«'r will
;.r-ach a Thanksgiving sermon on Sun-
t.iv morning, the service opening at

! 110.
The Sunday .«;chool will meet at 10 a.

m. R. K. Stetson is the superintendent
The inid-we«»k service Will be lield in

the home of Miss Klhd Biand o;i Com-
inonwealih avenUe next Monday i-ve-

iiinu ;ii 7:30.

I esler I'ark -At
odi I i;pi lOpal church,
avenue and Suijerior
Charles P. Keasr, pastor
he obperved as Univer.;:il .Ma.\ Mower
Bible Sunday. The pastor will -pe;ik

at 10:30 a. m. on the topw 1 in- Ldle.
the Pilgrim Fathers, and i'reseni Day
Americanism." S.i.bbath school meets al
12 o'clock. Ceneral les.-;on title is

•"How .lesus W.is Received" Scripture
lesson is founded in Matthew \ii. W. M.
Morey is superintendent Mls^sionary
cla.ss meets at .') p. rn followed by fel-
lowship luncheon l-'pworth le.ipue
meets at 7 p. m. The topic is "L"n-
<'hiis!ian Ameri< a: A Mena<"e and n
<h:illenge." Kvening service is at 7:45
p. m.. the pastor speaking on the topi<-.

"Cod's Perfect Way." The 1.idles" mis-
sionary society will hold its regular
monthly m<-eling Wednesiinv. D> c i

at the home of .Mrs. .1. H. Wan, .'.:•).;

Otbego stroef. the le.id.r will be .Mrs.

F. Hall. I'pworth league will bold its

i«-gular soci:il on Friday c\enin^ in the
I huich parlors.

• • •

i'.ndinn .At Fiidion .Mei hodist chu r li

.N'lirieeiiih avenue east and I'*irsl street.
morning worship i.s at 11 a. ni.. with a
seimon i>n "The Pilgrims' « "onf ribut ion
to .Ainerna" by Dr. A. J <'roft. D D
Kvening worship is at 7::{0, with a
sermon on "How to Bei^onie a Chris-
tian." by Dr. Croft. Sunday school
meets at 10 a. m. B. N. Whiebr is

siiperlntpndenf. Wednesday at M p. m.
there is pr,aver servie,-. Thursda.v at
(> 1 5 p. m. there will be the men'.s club
supper.
The music f'dliws:

M«»(;\|\':
Organ preludi - 'Andiuii*; Religioso"

... Paike
Soprano solo—"<'ome Te Blessed"

(from "Holy City") Claui
I Miss Mary S. Bradshaw.
Organ postlude^' March in B Flat

Book of the Ages." Kp-
service is at 7:30. Prayer
Wednesday evening" at
hristnuuj Vitality; Us
I'. Baumhofer is -astor.
• * *

St. -Xliirk."^— At St. Mark's .Methodist
churcii. 1-ifth avenue east un<l .Si.xth

street. Rev. W. M. JJLajors, mini.'ler,
morning service is at 11 a. m. and eve-
ning at 7.45; Sunday school meets at
12 30. n. .S. Mcii.\ i.s BUjiei in t enflen t.

Christian lOndcivor meets at (j:4^. Miss
.\iina B>-rd is president. .Midweek
service will be held Wednes.iay al 8

p. m.
• • •

(Jar.v Church of All .\a-
Huiidred l-'ir.st avciivie and
stieei. S\iiidav school ineel s

Preaching service is al 3:30.
Baumliofer is pastor.
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in Knglish al 10::J0 a. m. John (J. Ronier
is pastor.
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BARBERIN^-

If you are disgusteii with luird.

uasieaily work with small pay. write
to us for informal ion aboiii the
1;.\KI:i;r TRADF. Uur course can
be qiiickl.v learn-d and the charge
is ver.v leason.'ible.

.'^liortag.' of barbor.s insures steady
Work with salaries better than ever
tiefore. A good barb«r can sta-i in
|. :sini ss for himself with a few
iiiindred dollurs.

Tills college leaches th-' most up-
to-date niethoils of baibering. in-
cluding "KLKCTRIC HAIR <-FT-
T1N«>." Write today for FKFF
latalogu- and hair-cuttmg chart.
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I
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I

.imong the classes The pastor. F. C
I Kidllow, will pnac h at 11 a. lu. and
j
S p. m. on subjects aiipropriat.' for

' the observance of I'niversal Maytlower
Pible Sunday The subje4t of the
morning sermon will l»e "The Bible—
The Word of (bid to Man" and th.- sub-
,ecr of the evening sertiion will b«»

How Did W.' <;et tuir Bible'."" Al 2:45
the junior alliance will nteet. At 7:15
p. 111. the young people' i nu-etiiiK will
lj<» in charge of the missionaty com-

1 mitlee. On Tuesday afternoon the
ladies' aid .society will nie.t al the
iiome of Mrs. Ceorge Ri' dd. 721 Fast
.-icveiith street. < Ml Wednesday at 8

... ,1,,. ,..,,(.,..,,0 ^-,.r.,,.^ ^. n O., f,, 1,1

Methodist church,
cTct and Raleigh

First
serv ices
ehureh.
Third street
d.iy evening

EVANGLLICAL

^1. |-.»i.l's ir. h.

T. nth avcu'ae c.i.-dl and 'Ihird tlii et. L.
I Pecker, pastor. Sunday school serv-
ices will he held at 9:30 a. m.

First advent seiviceM will be held In
':ngPsh at 10:30 a. m., the topi.' of the*

ermc.n boiag: ""The Dawn of the tJreat
Dav."
The mission society will meet

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
.Mrs. Fred Jac-obs, 309 Fast Sixth street.

The ladi. s' aid ba::ar, wno h is to be
held Thursdiy and Friday evenings,
will be further annouic ei) bv th.- <

-

relary in a l»tcr Issue ol tins paper.

The organist
i 'org\vc)ld

• • •

Vst.iii > .\t Asbury
Sixtieth avenue we'
.street. Thopois B. Shorts, paslti. morn-
ing servicp Is at 10:30. Rev. .1. F.. Nolle,
supei intc>nJ-nt. cjf Duluth mission, will
rreuth. Sunday school is at 11:45. A. A.
Pfenninger issuperlntencU-n'. l'.Ipwcjrtli

league meets at 6:45 with the subj4'<t.
rtichristi:»n America; .a Menace and a
<'l.allenge." The leader ia Miss Floicncc
Barne.ird. Fvening :-• -rvice is ,at 7:45.
Rev. It. W. Adair will preach at this
sor\ice. I^adies" aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Caif John.s.jii, 5012 Polk
street.

• • •

Srifdlwli- There will be no
in l'm- I irsl Swedish M. V.

Twentieth avenue west and
on Sunday. On W. dnes-
al 8 o'clock, the I'pworth

I. -ague will rr.f^f^^ at the home of Mr.
anci .Mrs. Kinil Johnson. 30€1 Vernon
str' et. C\n Thnrsday afternoon at 2

oidock. the ladies' aid meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mr>i. L. J.

Forsen. 428 Fighteenth avenue west.
On Thursday night j.rayer meeting will
be held al Jacob Willtnan's h'>me. 1001
(Jartbdd avenue. On Friday evening a
nieeting will be held in the .Scandi-
navian I'riion church at Fond du Lac.

* « •

W c ocBaiid At the Woodland M. F.
oinmuriiiy church. Klysian av.nueand

Winona street. Sunday schotd is at 3:30
o'clock with clasr^cs for all. A. D. Swan i

Is sup*'rint»Mjd. nt Miss Vii.iiie Faui.tt.
it; superintendent of the. primar',' de- '

partmiiit. Mr.^ <". Fay of the cradle roll I

.•>;:i Mf^ IT'C'- l-'i r> s of the home d«-
j

parmeiit. fciv r>uue lu Iho conuiiunily I

tlor Sa\l««r">» \or»»e»riaB—At Our
Savior"s .Norwgei.i a t 'ith'-an church.
Fdly-seveiith avenue wesl and W.i-
dena street. servi«-es in the NoiweKiin
language .^re at 1":3« a. m. and serv-

ices in Knglish at 7:15 p. m. The Sun-
day schools meet at !':15 and 12. Bible
class is at 12. Sunday school teachers'

institute meets Tuesday evening at .S

In the schoolroo.m eif the chur-h Al
teachers of the Sunday schools a?c

uig.d to attend this meeting, a- a

plan for the children's jirogram to be
rendered during the holiday." will b<»

fornuilated. Th*^ ladies' aid me' is

Thnrsdav afternoon at GOG .North Kiftv-

ninih, avemio west. Mesdames Torger-
son and AVanger will .=<>rvc. Bible hour
will b-; Thursday evening at 8 o'clo'

k

in the schoolroom Chcjir
will be held Friday evening
Saturday school i-< :. t 9 a.

chu.liens meet at P' and
sin" div I>,ini. i Halvi:

» • •

B^lhlehc-i:i N»r*v«Kiu»
Norv^egian Luthran tl

service;; in tliu Noi v> •

>;^

are at 3 p. m. Liidies'
aferno'ii in

sd:'rie3 Aas and .Swanson
young peopb-"s soci' ty will
et sfi'^ial in the evening.

Saturday at 1 :15

\^' da
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The .Associated Bil.d" stud'-ntH meet
in Foresters" hall, I'oiirth aveiiuc- w«»»«t

and First Ktreet. ."Sunday at 3 p m.
The subjec-t for th" discourse will be
pray.r, < lilts of Htaling in Re.sponsti
to I *ra> 'T

• • •

Spiritn.-iIiMi — \ icloiaa Spiritualist
. iiiin il 1. .-.-t.s at I, O. O- F. hall, ov.-r
Stone's bookstore. .Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Healing is at 7:4.i. The
suhje I la "Till- .Spirit World,
and llow Is It'.'" Thc'ie will l»e

'v Mis. WiKgins and srurit m.

I ! I

.\t

V
lor s' \

servict
ITi IM'

Holy Apostles
.-seventh av e-

eef. Rev. < F.
will be as

ning service.
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—"Come- Ye K.tii hful
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Anthem—"Stand Up for Jesus ...

Solo
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ssages
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1

' 1 I itiiiiister.

s«i<|«-ty—()p.n classes*
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o'clock. Reading room ii
from 3 to 5 t>. m Lodge
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! T' III !'l r 'J ; di I:;;

^iiialM. Mormoait—.Serv-
l.ei'i by Ihe c hurcb of
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evening at

t »»uiwr»or
o'd'jck.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

H .{Il ;ind la::?'). « "onfc-ssicjns before the-

masses on Sunday
W icdi dav.s—.M.tSK. 7 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Flrat—At First Chunh of Christ.
Scientist, Ninth avenue east and First
street, services Will begin at 11 H m.
The subj«»< t is "Ancient and Mofiern
Necromancy, Alias Mc.smciisiu ajid
Hypnotism. Denounced. " Fr'e reading
rooms at 411 .ind 412 AP.vorth liUildiUK
are o|)en daily except Suidavs from
10 a m until 5 p in.

11.

I 1

el!

rehears:il
in church.
The cate-
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1
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lector,
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church
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Rev
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Margaret >lnry, Abiru;.'; Park.
H. -X. Fioyd. rector. Suirclay^
s. C 2" and '.• o'do'k. c'onfes-
Saturday. 7 4j p. m to ! p. in .

.Sun.ray rnorniiig before ilie
1 y

i, davr - .Mass S or look.

rirsf .M the- Firs' Dul'i'.h church.

Tenth ave-iy east and Sixth stice.t, < '.

'A', riuberidall is inini-fer aiid^ J W
Dahlgren is associate jiastcjr. Sabbath

Wednesd.ty
pari 01 3. M-
s« I've. The
hold n. basil.

The catechumen* meet
p. m. Daniel Hxilvorsen is pastor.

• • •

Matthew'a—Al St. M;itlhew's
Ileal Lutlieraa idiurch. Fourth
and Sixth avenue tast, R'V. J.

Appel. pastor, there will be

mh avenue west
Il'V. l.gldiiis Al-

- .Mass'S. 8:30 and
Saturday. 4 to 6,

u n -

St.

livang.
street
(Jeorge
s.rvic.s in flc^rraan al 10 o'clock i

the n\orni
be held at
ligious
forenoon,

• • •

XioM -At X.ion Lutheran church.
Tw.ntv -filth a\e:nue west and Third
street. Cludmuii.l Klu>dal. pastor. Nor-
wegian s.-rvic- Is a; 10;30. There will

be ii'j eveiuui ij-rv icci. Suiid:iy sch.'u:

St. Peter'"*. I.i'.'

and SiMi.'r.or st r-'d.

\
lais. rcetor. .^nndayt
10;:iO. Confessions.

! 7 to !•, also l>€fore the masses 011

1 dav.
Week days—Mass. 7 o'clock.

• • •

St. I'eter luid I'nul'i., 240' We :-t Fifth
Sire.-: liev I'laio'is Schulta. ncior.
Sundays—Masses. 8;3^t and 10:30. '"on-

fessieins. Saturday, 7 :{<) p. in.

Week days—Mass. 8:15.
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lAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Aitkin

Aitkiti. Minii., Nov.
Tlip Hiral<i.)— rni<<n

1'5.— <Sfirfial to
ThaiiksKivinjj

sevf ral
in W.i-

Siillwator

visitiritf

Cloud is a

Mrs.
been
.Mrs.

was

for

PiTVios W'Tv held in the .M<'thodist
|

rhurtli, \L^'\. h. J- .Marsh, pastor of :

Iho <"o;ii,'r>>g!it iotial thiiich, pn-a'-hiii^;
j

the Nfrnmn. '

Mr. ami Mr.-;. (
'. II. Warner left I

Thursday niornlnp: for .Minneapolis and
[

art' f.\iM'fti-d h<':ni' Sunilay.
|

Mr ajnl .Mrs. «'arl ( >. .\ess and .vounir
Hon runic friTn .Mlnnt-apolis to spend
Thankaptvinv:- with .Mrs. .N.-ss' t)ar«'nls.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. II. HodKedtMi. .Mrs.

Ne.-'s find rhiid will roinain here until
ult«-r thi- holiday.'--.

Mrjs. hivd Lewis anri dauwhtor. Fay.
fpeni Tha iik.sLci vintj in ("i-dsIi.v.

I»r. mid .Mrs. i", II. .M(,*;inn wero
Bralncrd visitors this wofk.

.Miws Irenp Sarnutls'in, who tearhes
at Farm i.sland. lift lure Thursday for
St. <'hiud to s'pi-nr| tju- Tlianlcs^; ivin^
\ai'at Ion.
A son was li.<rii recent l\- to Mr. and

Mr.x. «-|lflord WaK'or.
Mi.s;^ .Margaret duff, who teaches at

Jllviion, and Iter brollui-, Charles
Cluff, a Ilimlino uni\ers!ty student,
ranie home for the ThanksBiving va-
cation.

Miss Alvina Riltmon sjient
«lay.•^ this \\ eek jit her home
dena.

Mr. and Mr,"?, ^y. V. Knox and
art? sp..'n<liiiK the week at
vi.'^itintr .Mrs. Kno.x'.s mother.

Mis'< Maudt.'ll <irafnieyer i.s

friends iit Hai-ku.s. Mjjin.
Mrs. J. .\. .Marr visite<l friends in

Praiiurd this w.-ek.
Miss .Marie O'ilara of Mintieapolis is

:it honje \isitinK Iter parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. O'llara, for a few days.

.Miss .N^'Ties I'ahl of .Minneapolis is
lure vi.sitinK lu r aunt, Mn*. H. 1'. I'eter-
liorg.

It. .1. Rolen and his sister. Miss Vaida
IjmU-ii. were in Minneapfdis thi.s week.
Misses lOva .\ew;<trotn and Hetty

Sweetnian went to .Minneapolis
AVeclni-yila.v.

.Miss lOd'iih Perkin.s of St.
gu. St of .Mrs. .\. J. Cluff.

Mrx. .Moiisoii of Maine and
f'l ter helluTK of <''r(»sl)y have
iuesti< of .Mrs. .1. .V. .Velson and
Al;ijt oslififr this week.
Wyinan .\imstead uf Superior

here Wednesday.
I... H. Merritt left Wednesday

I>ulutli to viiit r«laliv,s.
Miiss F.sther Hensep wa.'4 ho."5tess to

l< lari;e eonipany of friends at dinner
Monday and Tuistiay evenings.

.Mr.s. Charles Lyon.s and little .son
have returned from a months visit
with rulati\es in Wi:;forisin.

Mrs. F. II. O.slerht.ut will be hostess
t«i the M. K. Ladies' aid ne.xt 'I'linrsday
aIteir)oi»n.

Miss lOdith Anna Henry and ilu!)ert
Jo.seph Fri<'drieh. In.ih of .\itkin coun-
ty, were married here .\ov. liO at the
M K. parsonage by iiev. .1. A. Cwr.

.Mis. Id.i Davis has returned from
Marsh/ield, Wis., where she was called
neently by the illness of her mother.
Mrs. Frank .lohnston is visiting her

»<rsltr in Minneapolis.
Charlotte Haker. little daughter of

Mr. anil .Mr.s. L. K. Baker, is ill with
|>ri< iimonia.
The litde daughter of Mr. .and Mrs

• 'laud Clin*' i.s ill with bronchitis.
Harold and ("arl Carlson, cou.sins of

C. «;. I'eterson. who came lure on a
hunting trip from Caniiuii Falls left
this v.eek fop home.

.Miss Calla .Merritt. who te;uli,.H
^chool in Carlton, raine home- Id- tl\'
Thanksgiving ^ :i';ttion.

Park Rapids
I'ark n;ipid.s. .Minn.. .Nov. 27.— fSpe-

'lal to The Herald.)—^>n Tuesdav
Kalph Smytji r'i'ked up th.^ flr.st wiie-
bss tel«'ii|ion.- message ever received
hero. For name time .Mr. Smvth has
lo-en e.\r>erimenting with wireless tel-
ephoning and ho was rewarded with
Ills ilrst mes.sage.

T'.iesday evening the IJaptist choir
entertained Mr. and Mrs F. A. Vandor-
I"»«-l Ht a 6 o'clock ilinn-r, Mr. and
Atrs. Vanderpoel exiiect to leave for
l.niig lieach. Cal.
Senator I'atriek McCarv was a busi-

Iie.«.s vjsitoi f- I'ark Rapids.
Th.'odore Jlenscl, i,uc of tlie oldest

UftflerK in Henrietta township, died
at his home there. Funeral services
Wf-e held from St. I'eter's church here.

Ilciirc Cochran of i^^t. r.tcr. who has
b.in visiting his sist.-r. .Mr.s. Hairv
J-i'-rr. returned to liis home Friday.

•Indge and .Mrs. H. F. WrigiU K f "t for
M:tine i:«olis Wednesday lo
T'iankngi\ ing at the home or
F. It.i\is.

Mis. M, .1. Halvorson of Norway Lake
Spi'it Wednesday here as tlie gucst of
Mr and .Mrs .1. H. Halvnrson.

Mrs. Ed Sullivan Uft Wednesday for
the Twin Cities to visit relatives and
frietnls.

.Mrs. Oil a Smith
Mor<lav at Xevis th.
returning Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. rUirnett is seriously sick
nf hei home here with a severe case of
pneumonia. Her advanced age makes
the cas^. doubtful.
Mark J. Wooley. who has been in St.

I'aiil. retorned home Tuesday morning.
Fli.ud .Meek, who sp. nt the summer

in .Montana, returned home Tuesdav.
lunch impif.ved in health.

<"linrles McCiady. who was in busi-
ness herp with his brrdher. has acrcpici
a josition in Minneapolis ;uid wil!
move his family there.
John i^hearer l.ft Wednesday for ."St.

• Mouil t<» spend Thanksgiving with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Ted Wold of Dulutli. who has
been visiting .Mrs. Rose Crone, returned
home Tuesdav morning.

Mrs. H. W. Cutler and ihildren loft
for O.eage. Towa. Tuesday to visit rela-
tive.s

hunic of Mr. Holli<lays parents, Mr
and .\5is. A. J>. Holliday.

Air. and Mrs. (Jeorge Munford have
r»'turned from HJ\ e.\tended \isit in
Heiroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson spent

relatives and

has
after
and

rcturne<l to
a few days'
.Mrs. Kmil

home
I'aul.

from
to

Ma-
jpcnd

Thanksgiving with
friends in owatonna.

Mrs. Willi.im Hall
her homi! in I>uluth
visit here with Mr.
Young.
William Stein is

calesler college, St.
Thanksgiving with his parents.
Mrs .\. J. He<k of Stillwater is vis-

itiim -Mr. and Mrs. Andrew .Sundnuist.
Flmer We.stirlund of Petroit. Mich.,

arrived Tuesdaj to siiend a couple of
months liere visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Westerlund.

Mrs. letter CiH.dlioul left this w«'ek
for points in .Michigan where she will
spend the winter visiting w itli relatives
and friends.

Rev. Olof (Juldseth returned home
this week to .Minneapolis after a ten-
day visit here with Rev. and
H<dfjeld.
Miss Schneider has returnel to

home in Lancaster, Wis., after an
tended visit with relatives here.

Theo(?ore Forger will have the

Mrs.

her
ex-

lirst

of tile week for the Raciilc cuas>t lo

spend a «'ouple of months.
Fred Lock ridge. Iron Range conduc-

tor, will leave !iext week for Cali-
fornia to s|)end the winter.
Miss L.vther Wade and .Miss Nellie

I.,indgren will leave .'<uii(!ay for a
month's vacation in P'lorida.

Mrs. .John Hwan and daughter
Helen, bft this week for Minn»:ii)olis
to Kp»-nd the winter, expecting to re-
turn to Two Hail)or.s in tlie spring.
Mr. and .Mrs. (Just W. Anderson

sr)ent Thanksgiving with relatives in
Tower.
Cust Krag.seth left this week for

Norway to srnTid the winter with rela-
tives and will return to Two Harbors
earlv in the spring.

The local schools closed here
Weifnesday afteinuon for the Tlmnks-
gi\ing vacation. Many of the teachers
left for their homes in the various
parts of tile country.
The winter gym classes have .started

at the Y. M. C. A., and a large number
of n\tn and hoys have enrolled.

Cliarles Wilkensen f>l' Macalester col-
lege, St. Raul, is spending the Thanks-

wit li his parents, Mr.
^V ilkeiisen.

.1 r. of .Auror.a spent
!<• with his p:trents,
C. I'oerr.
arrived h< me from

for ,a few
and friends.

'i.i> f.'wiii ;i \i.v,t \\nli relatives in Wm-
mp. K.

.M. I). VNeeks. R- Kinald and E. C.
Middleton an<l .VTorris Will, it spent
Sunday in 1 nt( rnat ional I^'aHs attend-
ing Majionic me«- tings.
Oscar < dson arrived Tuesd.iy from

Minneapolis to \isit his parent?, Mr
and Mrs 'I'org' r Olson.

Miss Huff left Tue.'^day for Alexan-
dri.i, wliere she will be bride's maid

j

at the wedding; of n. friend
I fjeorge Welch of Toronto arrived
this week (<n a business trip

-Mrs. W. F. Tripp left We,lne.<»dnv for
Thief River on a visit at the <'y Simon-
son home.
Miss Jessie Murray of Drayton ar-

rived Wednesday for a visit with rela-
tives here.
Miss Russell of Minneapolis arrived

Thursday for a visit at the home of h'-r
parents, Mr. an<l Mrs. Ed Russell.

<ieorge Thibault returned Wednes-
day from a busiiiess trip to lied Lake
Falls.

J. W. Collins left Monday on a busi-
ness trip to Minneapolis.

Winton

givinir vaeation
and .Mrs. f;ef)rge
Henry Doerr.

Tli.anksgiving h.

Mr. and -Mrs. H.
Herman Fa Ik

.Minneai>olis Wednesday
days' \isjt \y\i\} rel,-itive«

Frazee

spend
Mrs. I..

and children
guest of fi

spent
lends.

six miles
.Saturday after
cancer of the

is atend'ng
home for

Mrs. Edwin Hoch entertained on Sat-
urday afternoon a number of Jhe
friends of 'Irandma Hoch.
Samuel P. Todd, one of the oldest

Pettleis of Hubbard, died at hi.s home
M'e«inesdav morning. Mr. Todd was
Very (.rominent in village and county
affairs. H,. wa.s a Mason and o,i,| Fel-
low. Funeral services we'e held Fri-
da\ under the auspicp.q of the lodges
William F. Wolf, residing

northwest of here, died
a lingering illness of
stomach

Mi.ss <;ale Cooper who is attending
normal at St. Chnid, came homo
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving withhome folks.

Miss Rose Hauber. who
t»oh» .d at Minneapolis, is
Thanksgiving
The barn of .Tohn Remenf of Hubhard

was destroyed by fire Tuesdav morning,
causing a sevet-e loss including tine,'
rows and all his chickens

L. H. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. \\ m Taher
Miss Eloise motored to W.idena
Wednesday, where .Mr. Ric,. and
took the train for Minneapolis
tend the shrine session

Mrs. Henry Nunn an
I.,arson of Menahg.a w<
week, visitintr fri»'nds.

Mrs. H. C. lUirmeister ofCadilac. Can
.

a^ri^ed Saturday morning and is visit-
ing her si.sfer. Mrs. .Tohri Mil liels.

•

Two Harbors
Two H.trliurs. .Minn.. June 21.— espe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
f;e<irKe Roscoe have returned from
Spootur. Wis., where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Roscoe's father.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hastings have
Veturncfl from a few da\s' visit in
Miimeai>olis and St. Raul.
Edward I... Str.and has returned from

Minneapolis, where he siieiit a few da\s
visiting his wife.
Miss i:elle fJarnish "f Ashland is re-

;

<'<»\ eiinj^ from an op>:;,t;on for ap-j
I-endicitis she had at the lo,- ii hospital i

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles 10. .Viiderson
j

left this .week for Wel.ster to siicjul
Thanksgiving with their son. .Astor

|

Anderson, and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hollol.iv of \ir

CiniH bpent Thanksgiving lo le at th

Fra/.ee. .Minn. Nov. 2G.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Oharles Nodiiie. who h.i.s

iieen at Wheatland. N. I». for the r)ast

year, is visiting here ami expects to
leave for Tacoma. Wash.

Albert H. Dahinian of Cayuga. N. !>..

and Miss .Margaret Reff, daut;hter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Ceoine Reff of l>"razee.
were married Wednesday at the Sacre<l
He.irt <"alliolic chuich. Rev. Fr. Adam
.lunghans i)erffirnied the c.r-einony.
Ttiey were attendeil li\- .\li-,v I'lorence
I'.'ihlman. sister of t!ie t;rooin ,iiMi .hdin
R4-fl'. liiotlur of tile bride. .\ wedding-
dinner \v a s ser\eil rit the lioiiu- of tiie

bride. 'Ilie out-ol' town (jue.stv vvere:
.Mrs. Iialilnian and Ali.^s Fl(->i>nce Dahl-
man. inoihfi ;ind sister of the Kruom.
of ''a.xuj^a. .\. I', arid Charles .Sodme of
Whe.Vtland. .V I >. Tlie <ouiil.' left
Wed i,,.s(ia\- afternoon for I'a.vuK.i, .\. 1)..

wlo re tliey will make iliejr home.
.Miss i;niily Streuk.'iis, daimhter of

Mr. a tul .Mrs. I'eie Siiiuk>-ns of Frazee. I

was married Monda.\ a' I'tosliy to < 'hail
'

.Martin of that |ilacc 'I'lie young couple
spent Tlianksg i\ I 111.', d.i.s at the home of
Ilie bride's parents in this i-it> The
bride has been emplo.\ed in the ('rosby
("ourier office as linot.vite operator for
the past sever.al montlis. They will
make their home in ('rosby.
Miss Katie Deutsche, dauirhter of Mr

and .Mr'-. Ti>iiy Deui.-clie of FraZce, and
.follll Keinplvc of (llisivo. ,\. D. were
married at l-'argo Wednesday and ui-rc
guests on Thanksgi viiikT day of the
bride's parents. The.v Uft Thursday
afternoon for (»risko. .\. I', uh.ie llie\

will make their home.
('luirlis l»eu(sit>e is siieiiding a cou-

ple of weeks at <)risko. X 1'

Aliss Jeanet te I'.lacic ol l''imo was tl'.c

guest Thursday and Friilay f»f her par-
ents. Mr. ami .Mrs. ('.eorge Hiack.

Herbert Waitemate ot I'.irno visited
Willi friends in Frazt^e Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .\. J. McCinnis of i>ill-

worth were guests T!iufsd,i>- of .Ml .iiid

.Mrs. Ceorge Hhok.
Dr. and Mrs. .Merrill <! .•s\^e|lson h.c. c

been entertaining this \\ e U .Mrs. .Sweii-

soii fif Minneapolis, mother ol Dr. S\ven-
on.

!;. W. Shew \V' lit to Minneapolis on
business Thursday.

F. F. Siully of the S'Ully .Motor com-
pany entertained .about forty of the
business men of Fra/.ee at a "stag "

party at his garage .Monday eV( ning.
It was an enjo>al)lc affair.

Mr. and .Mrs. William James and
family will le.i\e the first of the week
for itoniiei .MorM . \s lo i e thev \\ 1 1 1 inake
I heir home.

!•:. H. Briggs left Ttie d.i> for Rodi-
cster.

.Archie Ml Dcmald and .S I! ('o\lc of
Detroit spent Monday in I''ia/.ee

.Mrs. Ceorre Ward returned this week
from a \isit^ of se\eial w t-eks with her
mot tier at Wal < rloo. low.i.

.Mrs. I'" !•. Srull\ was the gm.-l this

week of friends m Fargo.
|

Lieut, ami .Mrs. Le Roy .M. .Manus are i

lure from Eureka. Mont., for a visit
|

with relatives. They e.xpe.t to leave'
soon to spend liie winter m Cilifornia i

E. F. Cummer has returned from
lOureka. .Mont., where lie has been
spending the summer on the Cummer
ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Cummer will

leave soon for California, where tliey

will spend the winter.

Winton. Minn.. .Nov. 27.— (Sjiecial to
The H.-rald.)—.Skating open<d here last
week and Fall lake is thronged with
skaters from the St. Croix dock to the
first islands. Many are seen also on
the river.

J'>sei)h Russell, postriiaster, has a
.^mall supply of groceries on sale in
the postijffice.
William Resson made two business

trips to J:iy last we.k.
lioiieit (.'ha.se. a foi iTier emjdoye of

the .St. ('roi\ Lumbei- companv has
moved his ItiniD iiom i'ark Falls to
Havvvard. W i.s. Mr. cii.ise i.s emiiloved
b\ the nines i^umber companv at iiiiy-
ward. Wis.
Larry Williams 1. ft last week foi

Cusson. Minn, where he expects to find
emplo.\men t.

Victor Hill, who was kicked bv his
horse .\ov. I'J is now in th.; Ely" hos-
Iiit.il with an injured hip.
Ceorge o'Rrien returned from a hunt-

tng trip last Friday with a bear and a
moosi-.
Hugh Doran moved his familv to

Section Thirty, wliere he is now ' em-
ployetl.
Mrs. .\ddison Wright left Sunday

morning for Stillwater lo visit Mrs.
.•Vlfred Joliiisoii and other relatives.

Harriet, small daughter of William
Jef ft : y, had her tonsils remove.l at the
lOly hospital last vveek.
Mrs. James Ra.vburn retuiri'd from

Minneat)(>lis last w.-k. where she h;is
l»eeTi visiting her mother, Mrs Casely
and oiher ndatives,

.Mi:- .\iidy Cook made a tiii> to Elv
1 as t W e e k .

•Martha Kiivi was tak-n to the i:i>
hospital last w.ek for an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Ji'ffery made a trip fo i;i\ Fri-
day night and returned Satunlav ire. in
ing.
The Smith f.frnily. also the Jame

.and Ihinice RoiJuKer f.imili.s. attiMided
the C.ttholic cluirch in i;iv Sunday, go-
ing over in the Smith i ai.
Services were hebl Thursd iv evening

at th- .Methodist church. li.v. Mr
DIackhurst gave the Thanksgiving ser-
mon. From now on church will (,. helii
»'Very Thursd.tv e\enlnc

C

home
visit-

.Sunda.v on his way to''nr.ind Rapld.s to
locate for the present..
Mrs. IMwin .sterrell entertained a

number of friends Tuesday evening.
Miss Mar.v Foley of T>eer River came

home Wednesday to «rperid Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of lo r jiarents.

Yates .Sympser and 'lair.il> of H.bbinK'
are now located lore.Tkir .Svnip:-er be-
ing v^•ire chief for the t'lephorie cotn-
pan>'.

Dr. Edward .'^eguin .md Dr.
Tucker hunted deer thib week.
Fred Brost left Monday for his

in St. Paul, having sjH'ni a vveek
ing with relatives.
John Celzina and family of Hibbing

visited relatives iiei'e this vveek.
•Miss Ida Johnson has goiie to Ely to

spend her vacation.
Miss Esther Rrodt left Wednesday

night for Alexandria for Th.inkagi ving.
Mike Mc.Andrews and family. Mr. and

Mrs. Barney Doyle and John Doyle and
family of Keewatin spent Thanksgiving
at the home of their sister, .\i i and
Mrs. J. P. S'-hemmel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bailey h.id as
Thanksgiving guests Mr. Bailv's par-
ents and familv' of Kelly Lake.

Mrs. Ramsdall of .Minneapolis ifa

spe-nding the week with her daui.;hter.
Miss Helen, one of the lo»al teachers.
One of Mrs. J. K. Jasper's brothers of

Milwaukee. Wis., v\hom she has not
see nfor fourteen years, dropped in un-
expectedly lo sjiend Thanksgiving.
A srjn was born on .Saturda;. to Mr.

and Mrs. H.rbcrt Doyle.
Tuesday afternoon the Ro.val Neigh-

bors tendered Mrs. l-'red Nedeau a sur-
prise and presented her with an electric
perc-olator.

Rev. F.ither 1' .1. livan. who l.ft l->i-

day for i'riMtor, was tender, d a ban-
quet and given a purs.; Wednesday eve-
ning at the hotel. i;ev. F'ather Clean
will be here .Sunday to fill the vacancy.

.Miss Lydia Mvretie visited in Kee-
w ,t ; I n this week.

Erickson veiy
ar a parcel
afternoon in

Snvder at the

rnanson and Mrs. C. o.
I ' 1 ea .>- .a n 1 1 .v en t ert a i n .-d
-^how er on W.Mln.'sdav
horeo- of Mrs. Harold"
home of the former.

invitations have bc-n issued by R.-v.
and Mrs. K. L. I'.arackman to the vari-
ous voun.g people of the I'resbyteiian
church for a social evening at their
home on Friilay evening of next \voik.

Mrs. .Scott I^aird has returned lo hei
home from Wart en. where she under-
went an operation several weeks ago,
and is rai)idly improving in health.

.Mrs. J. J. Richtcr and d.iughter. Isi-
lell. . r.tnrn.-d to th.ir home on
Wednesday after a short visit wi'h
friends in the Twin Cities.
Mrs. M. W. Brink and baby daugh-

ter eturned home on W.d.iesilay from
Rainy River, Ont.. where sh.; was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley.

Mis. C. a. Harden and daughter.
Ardith. left Thursday for East Crand
F'orks to spend .several days at the
home of the fr-rmer's iiarents.
Miss Edith Skotrland and Miss Ce-

celia Peterson lef. Wednesday for
IU«s< au to spend th.: Tliai.ksgiving
hoi ill a vs.

MiFses Irene Patrick and Lillian
Poppitz a'-e spending the week-end at
a house party at the home of Miss
Alice Peterson at Crookston.

rrick and daughtcT-.
heme on Tut sday

visit at tlie home of
at f)slo.
1j. Cohn .and daugh-
•dnesday for Crook-
spent Thanksgiving

of tile (^oleraine schools, is spending
her Thanksgiving vacation visiting her
friend. Mrs. E. 1). Lyman.

.Mr. Olson of I'.lackduck spent a levv"

days here hunting deei and returned
lu.sday with a buck. Air. ()lson is

the ffit'her of Mrs. Hob Leak.
The Literary and <Mvic club held it.*^

regular moutnly meeting at the bigli
school building Wednesday.

I ,,

Marble

Afrs V. H H.
Alarion, returned
from a f>*vv days'
Mrs. R. Robinson

Mr. and .Mis. L
ter. Betty. 1, ft W
slon, where ihev

of Mr. and Mr; Robert

Eveleth
'•'' '''!'• ^':Illl., .N'o\

. L'T - -( .Sp.-, i;ii to
Tlo M.raMi— Airs llarri-tt.- I.vonswas called to Cl-Jirwat er. .M:nn bv i

th.' d.-;ah of a broth. r Tuesda.v.
Miss Mvitle S. abern. who has taught !

th.- si.vth glad.' lor.- for the last liv.-!
years, resigiuil an. I left We.lnesdav forLong Beai-h. Cal.. to join h. r par-nts '

who r.c.-ntl.v moved there.
!

•Miss llsth.-r Slronib.rtr. who teach. -s
••^'booi at Little Swan, is hom.' si>i nd-
ini-; h. I Th.inksgiving vacation.

.Ale- <;. bih.r).; has returned from the
Twin Ciii,-,s vvh.M' h.' siv.'tit the f,,ri-
pai t o! Ill,- vveek on business m:i't'-rs.
Mis Idii I'.d.rson. who has con-

duit.,! a bo.arding !o.;i-,- at »)20 Jones
street for a number of veats. an old
lesid.-nt of Evel. th. niov . .1 h.-r fin-
"i'nr.' to Diiliith tins w.-ek t.i m,ik.
b.-r future home th-r.'.

S,im Ellis, foiiiier manager of tlw
I'.tir store here, now in bnsin. s« in
.Minn.apulis, was in i:\ebth last w.-.l;
on business.
Sam Ltigges was in .X-^hLiml. W , -;

.

this Week, having been call. 1 tlor.
b.v the illn.-ss of a r« lativf.

Pete L:iggi s, who has been employed
at Chisholm foi- s.-ver.il months, i.;i:-

i-eturtied ami rejoin. 'd los broth, i:-.

C.-org.' tinil .^am. in the i-:v,b>), c,u,,iv
K 1 ; ch.n.

A .iaiiL-ht.-r w.is hern to \<v. and Mrs
••'

I '

«
'. I \ ell V at t h.- .More h.ispi! ,il

W . -in. -.'..IN.

Brookston
Bi fxikstf 11. Minn., .Vov. -7.— (S|»ecial

to The Herald. )--Alis. Frank Hainnigg
of (.'anada is visiiiiii; her sister. AHs.
A. Hut.hins.

L. J. Daufno.v ret urn. d la.'-t week
from a several da.vs' visit at ."^anU-
storn'.

I'lll Tester of i\'. ,1,-y L.ik.. > deer
huni^'ng in litis vii ijiity and visiting
liis sisters, Mrs. Nels and K;.rl I'.kiund.

• Irs. ,J. .A. M KUi'.p was a Dnluth
caller ov.-r .suiulay.

Bill MctJieger ..f Cb-MUet si. nt
\Vednesday in town, iuoK.ng after
business.
A fai.-w. ;i i.arty was giv. n at the

hotiie of .Mi-.s Cariie Whltaker for
.Messrs. Bernard Chanipanr titid Lrn. st

Sonenb. rK' on Friday .•venini-'. Siveial
out-of-town guest were {.resent. Danc-
in.,' and games were the am'.iseni. tits.

I.uri.h vv.is served a.t Li o'clock.
\ ( hi istenson, Toiv Larson ;ind J.

W r.oland im.tor.d with L. J. D.iufne.v
to (;r:in.l RanJils, where they pui' based
a team .f hoiac.^ apic e for the winter's
lopj^'ing.
The ladies' aid will me.t at th.' home

of ( diver ( »ls(Mi 1 >e( . L'.

.Mr. :ind .Mrs. K(] K.irnos'Ki and chil-
dren si .lit Thanksgiving <.ut of town

(".o'lft.-v Olson is now woikiii;^ at the
Farm.i s' ."^tat e bank.

Th.- Brookston Culver Farmer.s' club
will -•iv.- a dance this evening at Cul-
ver ball, the i)roceeds going toward
bnibliri).; a n.-vv community ball.

J. I-'. Me.Malr.m made a busin.-sa trip
to Duliith Friday.
W. c, ('.arland made a business trip

to Duliith durinir the week.
P.iul Rock went to «;r,ind Raidds

Wednesday ••vening to bring back a .ar
of horsi's for John I-ioland and A. Chiis-
t enson.

Mr-, and Mrs. .lolm Mattson and diil-
dr.-n hp. nt Thanksgiving at KeiHe
Riv t r.

at the home
1 loSetlberii.
Llovd .Nicholson artiviii o!i Tuesda.v

from I'hiladeljdii.i to si.. -ml .a f.-w days
with his sist.r-, Mrs. Jam.-s Farr. be-
fore ^oin^r to his home at Ramben.
Mioses Laura and <>nata Stojiple, ac-

companied by Miss Alab. 1 Brown, left
Tut f-day for Al- \;indr:,i. where tin y
will b.- tzyi- sts at the .Stopple home for
the w.-tk-end.

Rev. 1. T. Aastad. president of the
Northern Alinn.-sota district of th.-
.N'orwegian church, of I'etroit, was a
gu.st at the home of Rev. and Airs.
Sweger a day this vveek and left Tu(S-
da.v fcr I'.audeite on a ttmr of in.-p.-c-
t i o i:

.

E. < >. Mo>_-i-n .';- .n

ernoon
spi-iid
lianghier, wiiu ai
there.

Littb- Alaiy A\'arn>"'r. .iccompanied ^.^\

h.-r aunt. Mrs. Victoria McKinn.-.v. are
.-le-miing th.' vv.ik-cnd at (iiand l-'orl-:,;

w 1 1 !i relati ves.
Dani.-I .sh;i\v and .Scott l>aird wer.'

busiii. ss call. -IS in W.arreii on Tuesdav.

\ il

Mo>.-
for I

a f. vv ila

er, who

1. ft W. dnesday aft-
L.i'^.-. where he will

v\ ith his wife and
e V isit i n g ridat i v . .

Aurora
.^•l^ ra. Minn . .\o\. :; — (Special to

Tlo' ll.-ral'l.) - o.-,car ami .Arthur Oja
;.Ueini.-i', the funeral of Rbhard Lund-
slroiii .-..t I'ike River .Sunda.v.

Aliss .Adelanle Trystad, who is .-it-

tending .Suiterior normal, is home to
.'-j'.-nd the week-end.

All's, ('arl Brotz^strom and
\'era. .at'.- spending this
visitmu wiih r.'atives at

of .\ur iia people at-
dance iririv at Eve-

Calumet, Minn.
Caliini -t, Mii^i*, Nov. 27.-i.i Spei ial to

Th.- H.-rald ,)^ "Mrs. C. Bomgart and
her dauglit.-r, .lulia, hav..> gone to
.MJcliigan to spend the wint-r with
relatives.

H. Carlman was a Alarble caller
W .-dn.si.»'.iv.

j'ounp

Miss W.-nstr.^rn of Alatble at tended i trit-mis at Duiulh

Air. and
d.'iutr liter,
w f-.-k -(-ml
Tower.
A l.ir).'.' numler

lend.-d the I-;ik's
!• til We.lnesdav-.
Walter (iruno.^ky of Two Harbois

vi.'-ited with lelatives here Saturday.
-Miss Ruth .Vorman left W.dn.-sdav

af( ernoon for th.- Twin cities, where
sin- expects to i.-ni-iin for about a week

Several Aurorans rnolor«-d '.ut to
-Schoid .No. 7! at ICmbarrass Wednes-
day for :i so( ial givi-n by the
ladies therr-.

-Mrs. J..hn Fabjsh and daughter, Shir-
ley J. an, aia- s).. ndin^r this week vis-
iting with her mother at Hubbell,
.Mich.

Th.- .Mi-- e^ .A.mies Lacer and Ila H.-n-
dri.-k.son wire Saturday callers at Jiu-
1 u t h

.

Charles HMl ;ind sons, Alfred and
<'arl. were Irinting for several d.tys
last Week, :uid each came home with a

Miss .•\nn:i .Johns, n ariived her.
Thursday morning' from Tvv.. H:irbor.--
to siiend Thanksj,nvirig day with Aliss
f'tiba Jolinsoii.
Miss H.irij.-t Levin vi-^if.d vvitli

Marble. Minn.. Nov. 27.—The Misses
Becker and Rudiivv arrived Wednesday
evening from Emb.irrass to sp.-mi
Thanksgiving with Air and Airs. Carl
Nelson.

Air. and Airs. C. H. Dock, ray re-
turned AVednesday evening from Du-
luth, where they spent several days
with th.ir daughter. Airs. Frank Smith.

\

and family.
Esther Stromberg of Eveleth is

spending Thanksgiving at the Ander-
son home.

Carl (iustafsori of Hibbing visited al
the Jjiese home Sumlay.

Mis;s Ida Verka, Bovey teacher, was
the guest fif Aliss Blaski and Miss
Got I wal d Wednesdav .

.Mmost every local luintcr has re-
turned with a deer.

Airs. John Anderson has been sick
this week.
Miss \'ivian Waters resigned her po-

sition in the drug store and left Thurs
day for Proctor.

All s. Dit-keiis and Air. ami Airs. Dui'-
ant Bar<-!ay spent Friday in Hibbing.
Miss Lucille Webb spent Tuesdav

afternoon at Bovey.
C>liver and Blanche Cedarstrom spent

Sunday afternoon at the August Sund-
quist lionie. Ttu-onite.

Air. atid Airs. Louis .Si.-aid and Aliss
Hildur Cai-lsoii vv.-i.- .Nashwauk calleis
Alomlay.

Air. and Airs. .\. 11. Alevers had as
tht.r guests or. Ihanksgiv ing day Airs
Aleyers' mother and broth. rs and Air.
Aleyers' sisters. Lyvlia and AI;;l el.

Airs. Vand.-ridc egh and daughter.
Elizabi th, of Frazee. Alinn.. are visit-
ing at the R. C. Sproul home.

Airs. L. A. Farr and son. Lee. ami
daughters. Pearl and Airs. A. D. Fr<--
mont. and A. D. Fremont spent Thurs-
day in Stevi-nson.

.1. y. .Smith is visitiiiLr Air. ami
I'l.-.l B.-all.

c. i;. Alariva returned Tuesday
i '.row niiiK. Alont., wh.-re h.- has
for th.- last month on busim-ss.

Air. and .Mrs. Westerdahl l.ft Salur-
il:i> morning for- Duluth. wh.-re Air.
\\i SI .rdaiil will receiv..- nu-dical al-
t» III ion

Dr. and Mrs. l^isl.- of Col.raine si>ent
Thursda.v witii in-, ami Airs. E. Alar tin
and famiD'.

.No:m.'in .Simpson is no'v emiiloyed at
Bik.-r <fc .Svv.etman's drug sto|-e.

Aliss .J. tiiii.- Li. s. .-nt.-'t ai'ied sev-
.-ral wom.-n .it a W. Ish rar.-bit party
.Salui'.lay eveniiig Those present werv'
the followiii)^: M.sdames D. K. Ing-
mans. h\ il. Do.k.ra.v. L\ 1.- Eutz and
Bal^.-r ami !l:.- Alisses c.tilson. Wess-
L.-i-l: aiol ( 'e.-iarsi foiii.

Aliss Mami.- .M.-.-iohan and Airs. Al

tion near Chisholm was the giiett uf

his brother. Henry Krueger, here Sat-
urday evening.
Blanche and Lester Howe visited in

Virginia Saturday evening.

Lincoln Kneebone uf Ev.deth attended
to matters of business here the fore

part of Hie vveek.

Aliss Alollv Donahue of Kinnt y was a
Buhl caller Suniiay evening.

Mis.s Veronica oDonnell is spending
the week-end visiting Air. and Mrs.
I). A. Craig in Cilbert.

J. fbddenberg of <;hisholm attended
to business in the village thi:s vveek.

O. Lukinen attended to business in
t""hisholni last week.

CrUst Kratzkc of Hibbing motored to
Buhl on busiiuss Saturday.

Aliss Clara Lower and sister. Aliss
Bessie IjOvv«r of Butte visited at the
Daniel French home in Chishvdm last
Week.

Kelsey
K. Isey. Alinii.. Nov. :; . — i Sp. *-ial to

The Herald.)—The enterlainm.nt giv eti

by the Campfir.> C.irls la.st Saturday
evtning netted So2.4.'<.

School closed Tuesday for the
Tluanksgiving h. lidays. Aliss R .g.-rs

going to her home in Re.l Wing and
Aliss Orncll to her home in l)tiluth.

Dave A!attson of Two Harbors came
home to spend Thanksgiving with his
folks.

Judge Wiis.iU <»f .St. Paul gave an
ad.lreis ar Cue local hall Thauksi^iv n^g
day.

E. L. ('banner was in Duluth
Wi'dnes.lay between trains.

Miss Helen Levine of Zim visited
the Alisses Hagen .Saturday and Sun-
day.

Air. Eds. th wa« in PMiluth Tu< :=day
and W.dn. sda \ .

Red ike Falls
Red i.ai-,. i'-
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Taber
to at-

-Miss .N.ioini
e here this

Baudi'tte. Alinn., Nov. 27 (Special

lo I'he H.rald.) - .Mrs. C. H. Dodds left

Tmsday for Walker to spend Th;inks-
giving with her liushand, who is being
ire.ited ther.'.

Airs. L. F. ILuke', t of Rome. Ca., who
sp.-nt s.-veral da> s h>re visiiing friend.s

left W. dnesday for Duluth to visit rel-

atives. V\ hile iieie tlu re wi-ro live so-

cial functions given in Airs. Hack. -It's

honor.
Hon. ll.'irris I'.cnn.-tt, collector of

customs at l>uluth. spent .Monday in

town on oflicial busin.-ss.
Clarence Waldo of Fronti.-r and Mrs.

L. (). .Mick of Clernentson wt;ie married
,-it Int. riialional Falls Sunday and re-

turned h« re Monday. Both are Well
k now n here.

l.'r. d llild.'u b ft Monday for Littb-
Fork. wher.' he will spend the Winler
scaling timber.

Hon. ('. R. .Middl.-ton r. -turned Sun-
day from Duluth, where he spent a few
ibiys att.-mlirig th.- .N. M. 1). A. meet-
ing.

.Mr. and Alts I'.lim-r .Nelson report Hie
birth of a daughter on 'I'uesday. Mr.
and Mrs. l';d Lemar report th.- biith of

a son on .Suiidav.
Mis. B. nniiiKton l.ft Sunday for Vir-

ginia, .Minn .
to vi.-it r.-lalivcs.

Marion Ki-nned>. who t.-a.b.-..; at
Hibbing. sp. Ill the week-end with her
pa fell Is.

Al Firm.-iiich arrived Thursday from
liay. Alinn . to visit ut the home of
his broltiii.

Mrs. J. 11 Drike rind .L.in r.tiirn.-d

Tuesday from a Weeks sl.iy in .M;nne-|
a pi > I is.

<i. .N r..!Kli oft Tii.-.-day f..r Alonte-
video. .Minn., wh.-re he will take tr.-at-

ment.^ fo; his foot which was injured
when he was blown off the inteina-
tO'iia! bridge, while on gu.'ird duty.
Maurice (I'Brien of ("ohasset. .Minn.,

is spendinj; the w.-ek in town on busi-
ness and visiting at the iionie of his
um le, H.nrv Fiirnenich.

Mr. .and .Mrs. Frank Hodak left this
W'-i k f.'r .N.irth Dakota, where they
will m.'ike il.'-ir future home.

Airs. Louis Rosenthal return, d Sun-

Calumet, Mich.
C.il'im. t. .Mi.-h, .No. 27. (Special to

The Herald. )- .Miss .Mari.- Buiich ;ind
L.-vvis Mehelchi.-h wer.- married Tu.-s-
d.-i.v morning at St John's church by
Rev Father .Medin .Miss Lucy Aleh.-T-
chi< h .ind .Anlhonv Sug.iit w.-re the at-
tendants. Mr. and Mis. .Mel-ebhich are
b.ith vvell km vvn ('.-jhim.-i vount; p.-o-
pl--. and will make their home here.
The L:idies' \'\i\ .Socjetv of the C;ilu-

niet Al.'thodist ( hurch t-n t erta in.-.i
Tmsday e\.-ning in the church parlor:-
for XTis. Stephen S..ddy, the retiring
presid.-n f

Mis-.; Luth M.Cb-lltnd. d.'iughter of
Mr ;inil Mrs P.-ter McClelland of C.iln-
m-t. .111(1 Carlos E. Hanks of R.-dL-inds.
<';il., vvere recently marri»-d in R.'dlands,
wher,' th.-y.ire Hving.
The Lafayette club of St. Ann.-'s

.-hur.'li l;;iv.- a dance in the R. d Jacket
townh:il! .Mond.-iv evening.

Mis.s L.'uise Brill ent.-rtaini'd at Ikt
hnni.' on c,'ilum.-t avenue Tu.sdav eve-
ning at games and other amusements.

.Miss Elizab.-th Alaiise of c.iliim.t
aril! R. • ». Banaugh of <^.-dar Rai.ids
were m.arri.'d in Cedar Rapids. Iowa,
then left for Los Angeles, wh.-re thev
will spend the wint.-r.

Th.e .St.andnrd Bearers of the Lau-
riiini Af. E. church gave ,a mothers' and
daughters' banquet in the church par
lors Tuesday evi-ning.

I-', v.. Style, deputy suiircrne dir.-cio\
of the Moos.-, lectured on "AIo vs.lie.-. rt

.

the Honic of Aloo.^e." in the p.ed Jack.-t
town hall Tuesday eveninir.
Tim Ladies' Aid Soci.-tv of ih.-

Tam.-ira.-k AI. E. church h.-ld a n-unl.i;
monthly m.eting at the hopi.- of Air:,
('rf-ori,'.' K.-ast Tu.-sday aft.-rnoc-).

Aliss L.>y Brown of Calum.t and
William (Jbu t^sborn of Al.-ridi." n.
Miss . wer. marri.'.l h.-re and b ft for
M.riilian. wh.-r.- fli.-v will liv.-.

Calum.-t em .luUiim-nt. .No. 77. T O.
(>. I-', h.id ;i soeial s. ssi..n .tnd smok.-'i
Fridav e v.-n I nj^--.

(". .V. Little, i-hi'f f|uartf-rmaster of
Ih.' L', .S. navy, is in the city.
W. Stenbeig is in Duluth on busi-

n.-ss.

Irviner Pearce ha.«! returned from Iron
Motititain.
Calumet F^agles gave a Thanks.;ri ving

.-v.- ball in their hall Wednesday
Airs .losi-nh Kohlhaas has left for

Kingston. (»nt, to visit r.-la'iv.s
.A so;r was recently born to SS . and

.M'S. Joseph Kline.

the show lo-r.- Sumlay evening
Miki- I'rilv vi'-iti-ii .N.isii vv ,i uk n\\<\

K..-watin friends W'.-dnesd.i >.

P.-.'irl Matchett of Ke.-w.itin was
folic for Th.-inksgiving.

Air. and .Mrs. ,-\. L ('arlman enter-
t.iin.-i Thuisdav fo.- Mr. .i ml Mis. C. A.
St.-war' an.l son, M-irshall, F. .s. Stew-
art. 1>1 Butler, J M. inma!i, .Miss i:ss.l
Be;ii h anil Wilbtir Inm.'in.

S I-^ Byson, wlu. has been visitin;.:
at til.' W. S. Hodgson l.rm.e returm-ft
AIond:tv to his home in Fosston, Alinn.

.Ml. and Afrs. Daniels were .Marble
ca ! 1. rs Alotulay.

Mr. Hall of Alarble was .a liusincss
lall.-r iT-r.- S;itU!'dav.

se\ er;il dav last
wi-.'k.

.\liss Rh.-a Lanir arrived A\'. .1 ri. s(l.^^
'\.-ning from \'irgit,i,-t to s]:,-i:d th
wiek--end wit); her p:irent:-.

-Miss.s Ina ',-irl-..||. Lillian Lo^an
.Mill llannaii Lintu:;i .!rrlv.<l W.-dm.-^-
day fvcn.ng to sj.end th. holidavs at
h.om.-. then left ft.r Palo, tu rem.un !" .i

a short while.

Hurley
Hiirlev', Wis.. .Nov. 27.— (Sp. .i;,l t..

Till- H.-rald.)—Airs. ('. Bain.-v .. Kic.
Lake, Wis,, visit..! f,.r a f.-w davs at

j

John Bill of Tacuiilte vl.«ilid f i !• nds the honn- of Airs. B L. i.lit n.im.
lore S;it 111 .lay. Airs. Thomas Ford id" L.Ans.. Alicli.!

.Alfred Kuhman left Saturday for
,

•'-l"-nt .a w.-.-k here with her .-.sti-r. Airs!
Waite Park, Minn, to visit relatives. -N.-il Brennan.

Cyril Scumantz of Alarble was aj Airs. Fr.ank Billi^ki has gon<- t-. St
business caller here Saturday. >l'aul. Alin., where she was called bv

j

.Miss .-Anna AlcLean of i<.-.-wat;n the illn. ss of h.-r son. John Kluck.
visii. 1 h.-r broth, r, John. Saturday. I homa.s 1 r.-zona and daught.-i-. Alar-
Leo F.iccetl ].-ft S.iturd.-iy for "l ui- !

J'"""'; "' ''^''I't h. .Minn., have r.-turn. .]

luth to st.-iv with li.s parents for th.- '

'

,'

J'"'",'
h..m.- ,-iit.r sp..ndint,' a vv.-, 1;

^^ inter '" '^'•' """" "f ' 'f- W. c. Tr. zoT,a

Miss Marv I.. Cl.iir. Ceorge H.'sha! „ ''t',^''-

-I"'"' I-'-^^-^l'^o of Irotivvo..d. for-
of Hu. birig." Mr. and Mrs. Tbco-iore "l*'" '\

'''''' '••'-^•- ''=»^' -^ •''•'•; -^i
- J''--<*'Ph.

Hoshal and Ah. and Mrs C. F. Brodhaz
•^'''i'

.V, V
"•

-^
'" ^v;s call-d by the cril-

motored t.. Col.-raine. Sundav even , ng ,

'•;',/'"" '-'^ "' '" ' ^'^^^•'•- ^^'^- ^Vlillam
and took in ttie show th. n .Mrs. Thomas rmlan.l and two ilnl-

Ironwood
Irunwo'.d. Mich. .Nov. 27. - ( .Sp. .ial to

Th.- Herald.)— Fred Tresize and .Miss
Coia -Arthur were marri.-.l h.-i-t- Thuis-
dav. Air. Tr.-size is a im mi.. ;• .f the
Lawiirue colli-ge fa.iiltv ..f .\pidetori.
AVis., and Aire's Arthur was a riiembei'
of the leaching sl;iff .-f the Ironwoo.l
public schools. Both ale ^i.idiiales of
Ironwood high school.

Aliss Alice Worun of Duluth sfient
Thanksgiving with h. r i>arcnts here.
Frank Butson of chbago is a visi-

tor at the home of I'.uil .-^livinsk v'.

Carl Burnham b ft W- dnesday eve-
ning for a visit of seveia! weeks in
Al il vv all k. e.

Al, ss .\r.ri.- Slu-a h;is arrived from
Alilbank. .s D.. f ; om where she was
.•:ilb-d bv tio- ii;ne;-s of her f.ith.-r.
T D. Sli.-a.

Mrs. J. S. .N.-lson has left for a visit
of several (i..vs in Chicago.
ADss liuiii,! Pit., Ill 11 left W.-dnesday

f'.r i;ig Rai.ids, \V;-:, to -i..-rid th"
v',..li-.-iid with h. r parents. Air. and
Airs. (I. J. Pilcait n.

Till- Ali-s.-s .\nna .\',-irkov it z. Amelia
-Mark.ivitz and liaz. 1 liaillies spent
Thanusk. \ iii;., wiili friends in AVoodiuff.
\S is.

Air-- H .M. .M.iik an.] children have
leturne.i f;..m .t \ isit with Airs. A.
Kar-on of Dulu'ii. sisi.r of Airs. Alark.

Airs. Llovd .Mob s and son of Dulutli
are guests al th.- home of .Mr. and
•Mrs. J. din .Arth'i!-. Mrs. Alob.s was
forni.-rlv Aliss Al.-ibi-l .Arthur.
ALss Alari.' Kaufman of c.ijdd. n. Wis.,

is a guest of Airs. .Alfred Schroeder.
Pudtr.- str.-et. She is a sister.

.Mr. arid Airs. .Albeit .Simms are Kuests
-

'i 'ill- home of Air. and Airs. Abe
''•"b- of .Mountain Iron. Alinn.

-Mr-. R..b. It A'incent arrived Tu.-s-
day from Ludington, .Mi. 1, for a visit
with hi r si:Uer. Alis. H. i-'rederick-
son.

ils. Alirni . .Nov . 27.—
' Herald. t—Mrs. C. I*
Tu.-sday from Fargo.
b.-eit assisting at th«

homt* fif her brother. H. A. Alaxon. who
slipiied on n idatform and broke his
wrist and hurt his back. He has be*.ii

confined in bed ever since.

Felix Hirsch, who returned Tuesday
from B.agley. n.-ar whert> he has been
hunting, brought back a ii-year-old
buck weigliing 224 pounds.

Thi' annual bazar and supper held
b.v the women of the Presbyt.-rian
chun-h of Brooks was a big success,
.•iccordin.g lo those in attendance. The
articles sold well and there was a
large attendance at the supper. J. E.
Buskirk of Brooks r^-poi'ts that the

H.
to Salol ATon-
Ernest Guille-

W 1 liam Alack It- ot Ijovey visited in ,]r-,.i, ii-i- . r- •,..-,. i . .. i
, ,. t«- 1 1

iirin n.i 4 . r.inrn'-.i to th»-ir home attown on vS ednesdav b-nlit VT.oti -.ft ,- , , i >..^. 1,11111. *>iinr, .iiT.-r sin-mliiLr s,-v-erMl
Mr. and Mrs. A Koltowsky of Taco- ,,-...„, ,., , ,„. f,,,,,,., „ ^ .','; ^

-.V,, , ^^J^i
int.- iicjt.jred to Calumet Thursday. 'mother. .Mrs .M l-'.ldv

nw.tiiu^

Alts. Harry Butt, rs and children of Mr. .-ui.'l .Mrs". Carl Kn--!iin.l Inve reSup.rior atl.-nde.i tlo- w.-d.imK of her tnrr..d to th.-ir h.,m.- ;ii M nhi "
-unm.-

brother. Dani.-l Scann.-ll and .Miss Jiuse .Mich., after visitm.u f<.r s.-veral .hiv.s
with relatives and fi lends m Hurl."-vP.'issar.f of Gr;ii;d R.-iiuds.

Theoiioie Hosh.il vva.s a liKiini Rapids
caller last .Saturday.

arid I rim wood.
Mrs. Frat,k N.-vviit l.ft the first part

Ceorge Alartin attend, d tlie siiow at "f the we. k for .stejdi. nson. Ali.h. to
Bovev Saturday. ' sp.-nd a few weeks with lor daui^h't.-r

Cliffonl Barkla was a Marble calb-r -M';-':- H- Schumacher.
Saturdtiv

Airs
call, r in Bovey Friday

Air. and M
turned \>)

visit Wit h
Htirlev .

Aliss Eile.-n
end with hi-i

R. .A. Eraser
.Mr. and .Mr:

left for a
who lives

.Mr.- B.
from ()ak

\'ii-tor Lam-r liave> re-
.s.iginaw. Ali.-h.. after a

friends in Ironwood and

Airs. Fb.v.l M.lvin sp-nt the w.-.-k
Airs. Peter Tarro was a busin. ss <'f "o- horn.- of ii.-r dautiht.-r. .Airs. Ed-

w anl Wair.-n of Escaiiai.,i. Alidi. She
also visited with fri.-nds at Af eiiom in.-.-.here visitingPeter Idsenz was

friends the week-i-nd
l-.;d Lund berg lelt .Saturday for .St

Paul to visit relati vt-s.

Alik.' Prilv visjt.-d friemfs in SteV" n-
son the wei'k-.nd.

J. Kronoiiii-v.-r l.ft Satur-biy for
Hibbing

Mich,
-Arvid Lake of AInntreal was marri.-d '

t.. Aliss Henna Lantli of Iron Belt.'
Wis. Sunday evening at 7 o'.b.ck. Th.- !

servic- w.-is read by th.- l;.-v. K. .S.-i-
lorii ti of Ironwood. Th.- wed.lintr march
was j.layed by .Miss Julia Lantli. Aliss
ILlmi Lantli of Ironwood and Miss

i

Fra.'-er spent the wee'hc-
l.ar. nts. .Mr. and Airs.

..f H.jUKliton.
ciai.-nie Alarcant have

visit with their son, Frank,
in .Alp. na, .Mich.
Bens'..!! arrived Wednesda.v
Park. 111., for a visit with

her parents. Air. and ALs. E. Carlson.
.She was formerly AIiss Eliyn (.'arlson.

•Mr. and Airs. J-^dward iioss and two
children are spending Ibe week witli
relatives in Calumet. They will visit
in Houtriiton and Hancock before re-
turning:.

total receiots vv« re %2'.

Nap C.uillemette went
day to visit his brother,
mette, for a few davs.

Cam.-il Ooethals left Alonday for
i:...-k Island. HI., to visit. His vvife is
already ther.\ Afr. Cfx-thals .-xpects to
com.- back to iN-d Lak.- Falls within a
month, he savs.

Airs. Elmer Alikk.-lson and littl.>

baby left Alondav for their home at
Williston. N. D.. after a visit at th«;
home of h.-r mother. Airs. J^. ufus Poi-
rier. They returned via Crookstf-n ai^d
Fargo, where they will visit relatives.

Charl. s P. I^ak ". who has bci-n visit-
ing his son, Charl. s C. Lake, for the
last two months, left Alonday for Spo-
kane. Wash., where he will sp.-nd the
winter with a dausrhter. H'? is
troubl.-d with rheumalisni .md does not
like to winter in this climate. Hia
son, Cliarles C I..ake. accompanied hiin
«s far as Crookston, returning Tues-
day.

."Vfrs J..hn Twen of Bainville. Mont..
who i-^ visiting her parents. Air. ;in<l
Airs. J. F. Alathews. went to Crookston
Tuesday to visit her three brothei.s,
Clifford. Walter and Odelon.

Anirust Block r.-turned to his homfl
nt Morris Tues'lay after visiting his
broth. -r-in-lavv. H.-rma-i Zwingelberg.
Miss Lucille Qiiinlan. eiires. iit ine:

the state board of control, was hei'e
last week rn business.

F. E. Hunt l.ft Tuesday for Sauk
C.-nter to spend 7'hanksgiving with his
vvife and his daughter, Aliss Lucy
Hunt.
Conductor Stevp Withev I'.isse.l

through Tuesday, en route home frmn
W.-irroad. wh.-r.- he vvent f.^r his an-
nu.al deer huntint.' Iriii. ID- \n>\. a big
deer only four miles out from War-
road.

.Mr. and Mr«^. A. B. Swain arrive.l
Wednesday from Farmiigton for a
s.veial weeks' visit at the home of
their son. C. W. Swain.
Fred fjunstad of (Jrund Forks pas'--'"!

throujrh Wedn. sdav. en route to St.
Hilaire tu speml Thanksgiving
home.

Rev. S. AI. K.llv and TClder
Slyter went to East fJrand
Tuesday to attend a meeting of
Pr.-sbytery as refiresenf at i ves
local Presbyterian church.

Rev. S. Ai. K'llv. .Mrs. Josej.h Har-
ren. P. F. Pouliot. W. II. Fisher. L. E.
Healy. Sam E. Hunt and <;i<jrge W.
Christie motored to Plummer today to
alt. -ml the annual me. ting <.f Hie Red
Lak.- i-ounty i-hapt.-r of the Red •T'rosa.

at his

L. E.
l-'ork.-4

A<lams
of th«j

.Swanson ].

.'i w.-ek-.-nd
i;v a n.yeljne

f' Wednesday
visit with her
Swanson. who

F. S. Sewait an-l IM Butl.-r of Anoka , ' , V? -'.''^f '„. V, V , ,
'. ,*"u'

are visiting friends and .'elatives h.re. J ,;' JV ^ .rb e/^m'v ,,^ A?'! V^ ',*""

Miss .Vgnes.Lind (;f Deer Creek is
' Ai;:^,.!;';:.on' or^o u r.^a^a n WHP - mvisitintr h.-r sisters, Mr-s. H 1 eterson ,^^„„i „f jr,,^, ,..,,

'

re. -courseand Mrs. W. Peterson this we.-k. lun.heon was s, rv.-d t. ' I'ort v -m -

Lillian Z- no calbd on Tacn ite
,

j,..,j,. sts follow i n - f h.- c.-renion v* M^ ami

.Miss .Amy
evenin'-: fo>-

sist-r. .Miss-

is ;iit. tidint; s.hool in Chicago.
Mr and Mrs. Lavvrenc- Emery left

foi- Hibbintr, Alinn.. to vis.t Air. and
Airs. Harvey Dahkiuist.

Bovey

fri.-nds Sunday. Mrs Lane win mak. ih.-ir horn.- at
Air. ami Airs I, Karon and chi biren i , ,,„ i...,!t.

Spent Thanksgiving at the A. JaPfe ti,,. Woman's ^"hristian T.-mii.-raiic-
honic in N.-ishwauk. union b.ld a nu. ting Fri.l.ay .-ift. r-

noon at 3 o'clock in the <>dd F.-Uows'

Buhl

H. riff Reed visitel relatives in Kel-
sev the wi-ek-f nd.

Aliss Minni.- Larro railed on friends
in Alarble P'rblay.

Thief River FaUs

hall-

BigFaUs
Bit; Falls, Alinn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to Th.- H.-rald.)— .Mrs. C. L Hillstead
returned from a visit at Alinneapolis

B;;i,

H.r..l,
lairo-d
horn.-
W.-sl

Airs
Wain

I

.

r.ov.-v. Minn. Nov 27 -(Sp'-cial Im
Th.- H.-rald ) N H Burkman .md fam-

'

ily d;..v.- to i)'R.-;l'y lak.- Stind.iv.
Aliss K.itlierim- I-'. .ley and Xeil Itoyle

were m;irried Saturday morning at the,
r.sidi-n.-e of Fathei- Ryan They were'
att.-nded by Miss AI:iv Folev anil John'
Doyle after a wedding breakfast at the
h.mi.- of the bridi-'s parents. Mr. and i

.Mr.-. P.t.' Foley. They left for Alirine-
\

apolis.
Miss Errna Mullen left Saturday for

her hi-.me m Ironwiiod. Alich.. to- spend a
w.-i-k

l-:rwin Parker of Barnesville, Alinn..
expicls to .spend the wint.-r h.-;e.

Airs. E. .s. Clem is substituting in the
local school thi'-- week.
Rev. Father lieneberry was in town

Thief Riv.r Falls, Alinn .
Nov. 27.-

(Speci.il to The Herald. >—Numerous Alonday
dinners w.-n- given at the homes of

j

Mrs. Cirpha l!osco of International'
I0C..I i-.-ople on Thanksgiving. Air. andiF.ills sjK-nt the fore part of the we. k i

Airs. <".ay HaIv.)rsoii h.-i.i as their
I visiiing.

u'u.sts s.v.r.il of the l..c.-(l teachers I Osc.-ir Nevo of International Fall.~
'

also Aliss l-'l.irence Gallagher of ("as;- ' spent a few days hen- hunting deer.
L:ik.-. Air-, .'ind .Mrs A. H. .Akre .nti-r- Miss P.essie t'oyb-^ daught. r of Air
tain.il Atr. and .Mrs.>W. H. .\lcr.'. Air.

j
an.i Mrs. P;itrick f^oyle. was married,

and Mrs Ed I'olan and Aliss .Avis .Akn- : at Int. rnation:il Falls Sunday to Alax t

of Littb- Falls. Dr. and ATrs. L F .M. Aland. -rs. They will make th-ir !

Fisiier w.-re hosts t.. th.- foil ovv in.g ;
|
home there.

.Miss.s Lilah Sann.-s and Alyrtb- i:il.-n- Loon Hark.-r spent Thanksgiving dav
son t^i ('.rami I-'orki» and W. .A Bar- at the county seat.
nard. I>r. Alilan and Air. .and Airs. W Miss Alar^aret i?omang is spemling
H. Bon Duratit. I her Thanksgiving v.uation at h. r honie

Alr. and Airs. T. W. Alclntyre of
j

at Happyland.
Trand Forks w»ir*- Than ksei vmg I Air. and Mrs. !>. W. T^ooth spent
guests at the home of Air. and Airs. : Thurfdav at Nak' ta visiting Air and
Cr. C. Srreeter. .. JAlrs. A'. "F. Byman.
On Tuesday afternoon ATrs. L. L County Supt. (;. A Olson sp.-nt

[Cohn was hostess at a 1 i'cl,.,k 1 unc;i-
j
AVednesda.v in town visi'inc: the school

eon at her hom»- tin Dnlr.th avenue' .Miss B. Payten f-f In t.-mat ional Falls
1

m-rth. Three conrsJ-s w.-re si-rv.-J and 1 spent her va.-ation visiting with the E.
Th.-.n!:s>:iving favor*S'US. .1.

| r> Lyman family.
jMrs. H. .\. Froseth, Airs. L, A. Her- i Miss Winnifred Eurmaster. a teacher!

I.. The
enter-
a t her

AI rs.

19. R.-d
us. d in

liuhl and
Im vv. re

De-

shot

-M.nn., ."so.-. 27.— (Speci.-tl
1.)—Mrs. i'. L. Ingersoll
.11 three tables of bridge
h.-r.- AlondiiV afteirioon
JacfdiS won first i'riz.-.
A. Hakkila visit. -d with her .son.

. al .Nashwauli last week.
Aliss Hilda AIo. ink. .11 t.-rlamed at a

birtlnlay ij.iity at tlo- library clui
rooms last l-'ri.iay evening', .N'.jv.
anil white 1 .-trnation.s vv. r
table ib-i-oralions.
Miss Esther A. Smith of

William Chii.man of ("hishi
married r.-cently in Chisholm bv th.-
Rev. E. F. Stub!. Tioy b ft fo"r the
Twin Cities for a brief hf neymooii visit
with f 1 i.-nds and r.-latives. ( ui tiieir re-
turn th.-.v vv:l! mak.i th-ir liome in
(Jhishidm.

.Mrs. Amlrevv Alaki and daughter re-
turiu-d to th.ir bom- .-u Wa'.vina, this
Stat.-, after ..-11. ndi;:g ;i few days here
vi.siting with friends and relativ. s.

Air-, ami Airs. c. c. Cla;>per visit. d in
Vii';-; iiii.i .'^'jmJay alternoon

Aliss.-s Hazel Laing an.l
vv'-r.- \'m;inia call.-rs Sui.<iav aft.-rnf.on.

Airs. .Ald.-n Aiideison and .Mrs, Frank
.And. 1 son were Hit>!ing tl.oi.j.eis .^ai-
ur-.'.a.v .-VI ning.

Airs Joe I'anyon visited relativ.s at
Park'ville .Sunday aft.-rnoon.

Air. and Airs. Hiriiy Krueger visited
in Hibbing Saturda;.' ev.-ning.
Clifford Cronb.-rg- was th-.- guest of

fiiends m A'irginia S-,.;nday aft.-rnoon. I

William Hill ..f \m !.:,inia motored to
]

Buhl on matters of business the fore I

part of the vv.-. k
Fred Krueger of the Shenango loca- I

V. Tackels

Warroad
Warroad. Minn., Nov. 27.— (Sp.^-ial to

The Herald )

—

A\. a publi.- auction at
the J. L. Hanley place in Maranville
last Thursday, the farm was auction«-d
off to Frank Sandman of .South Da-
kota for {4,250.

The annual election of the Roseau
Courify Red Cross chapter was h.id
Nov. 17 and the following officers were
elect.-d: President. I'aul .Matsehalk;
vice president. John Larson; secretary^
A. E. Cantelon; treasurer, H Al Hene-
rn a n

.

The ladies of the T„utheran Aid so-
ciety will hold a sale of home made
articles and v^•ill also serve supper Sat-
urday, Dec. 4, in the .Stearns building.
Miss Ruth Bachtel and William

Knowles both of I»ngworth were mar-
ried Wednesday morning at the Cath-
olic church by the Rev. Father
shares.

John I.,andin and Carl Pearson
two deer last .Saturday.
John Story and .family left Nov. 15

for International Falls where he will
Work this winter.

.Airs. H. K. .stimpson and children l«'ft
Thursday for th'^dr home at flaker,
Afinn.. after liaving visited her.- for
R'.me time with Air. and Mrs. Henry
.N'ash.

William P.ader has moved his boat
house from its old location to the C. N.
right-of-way.

Airs Lawrence Boon and three chil-
dren of Kennedy. Minn., have mov.-d
here recently and will become jierma-
nent resbl.-nts. Th.y have b.-ught a
placid in lyakewood additir.n
William Knutson of Swift was her*

Alf>nd;iy.
Airs. Joseph I.,achapelle. who has been

at the hospital in Rochester sine orf.
27. underwent an operation Nov. 17, and
is <-xp.-< t-d home in about three -weeks.

fin Wf dne.sday evening Miss IJllie 'V'!

Wahlberg was m.arried to Rert Rob-
erts at the home of the groom's si-ter.
Afis. Jam^^rs Deneen, The ceremony -wa"
witnessed by only a few friends and
relatives. Kev. Air. Allison officiating.
Miss Ann;^ p.-rrson was bridesmaid and
Clayton Whaley attended the pr..om.
The cour.le left the same < yenimr for
Intf-rnait'.nal Falls where th. v % ill
make their home. Air. Roberts having
been appointed inspector of the inimi-
gr.atinn service.
A meeting will ».e held at the T'ni

church next AVe<3n.-sdav afternoon
orcanize a T'nion ladies' aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Finsr-n and familv for-
mirly of this rdace, late of Detroit.
Mr. h ,

have visited here this wt-^-k
Air. Porten of Alvarado and othei

h'inters were here the first of the Week
H- Is a hr..ther 1 f Aliss Judith Browi
of the school faculty.

ion
to

/

i

K^ *

:
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SocialandOtherNewsofOur Neighbors

Carlton
^ r,)lt(.n. Minn., Nov. 27.— (Special to

Th^- Herald. ) —John Kllstrom and fam-
llv of liniinord h:ive rei<ntlv moved
to «':irll<in atii) nr^ otrciipvinir th^ re.-^i-

drnco l.it«>ljr vacated by Thoma.s Lane.
He will be foreman of one of th.* SfC-

tions for the Northern ranfto railroad

here.
Mi?" r:Ha Rupert spent the Thank.s-

jjlvinjr holidays with friends at Taco-
nlte. Minn.

K«-v. W. St rate, who filled the pulpit

|t» the I're.^bytoriiin <hurfli last Sun-
day mornJn-T. r«turnod to his home at

Ifora. Minn., on M"nday. Tlw looal

past«ir. H< V. T. S. Thompson, spent last

'week and Sunday at Mora, where he
conduitcd a Hible institute.

Mr Ueed. manual training fn.structor

In the lo.al Sihool, It ft Wt dn.sday for

Hurt, on, Wis., where he sp<nt the vaca-
tion

Jfis.s Marparet OUlonhurK came up
from the stale u!iivor.>^ity. wliieh she i«

attiiidint;. to spend the Thank.^iving
ac-'itioii with l.i-r parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. (niU-nburp.

Ml- and Mrs. J. Srber nf l>uluth spent
Thaiil-.sfctlvinK d.ty h-re at the Joe Char-
tier )t>mo.

Mr.-^. William HaldridjT- nnd children

of j-and.^tone spent Thanksffivinj; here
fis L !• ; ^ ill itu- Thonias S< ammdl
hon

Mr. and Mrs. V.otr. and «-hi!dren re-

turii'd to their home at St. Cloud. Minn.,
on M..nd;iv. hiv'.iiic be<n i;ui'.'*ts at the
Frank Matcjsh.k hom« for a few days.
Martin Hull man of Wyumim? came

up fr<-m there Wednesday and spent

4

Thru
L,u"
M

is .

he I

Mi
cor

.

th. 1

hm
.M

was
01('

ilaN
M'

T^i;i ^

Of !'

Ml
Of 1.

:^ivinir
and r
Viola

idlnsr a

here with his brothers.
A. Tlultman
llan- of Vir^iniJi. Minn.,
f.-w days at the home of

unt, Mrs*. W. \. Heatlie.
. lA'ona Kimball of Duliifh &<-

iiiicd Mi."'.'-- Marie Wafkins up from
..n W.dnosdav and vlsile<l until

at the latter's parental home

, Jessie Oldenburp: of P.raincrd

>il 11 rp. over
of her unclp. IliT.ry

the Thank9M;ivinj^ holi-

TT«b-n Stratte. librarian at

Mk Minn, spent the In tier part
< urpk here as the jjuist of her
.Mrs. \. H. Watkln

.-i Mi.ru'aret Tfare 1. ft ."Saturday

^t we»«k for Hrnin»r<l. where shi-

wlu lake a coursf* in nursing at tlw
NoHhiM-n raiitlc hospital.

Mr. and Mrs (^eor^;o Johnson ojid

dauithtcr of lirainprd were quests of

'I "

Mr-

.^'

yen I

Ol.M
on V'

lohnsoii's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Klvnn. over Thanks':ivin>r day.

.\iira .Munter. mml about S:?

died at th*- li^mc of her .«'on,

Mmiter, in Rlackhoof township.
v T6. She Is Htirvivi'd by three

son f.laf. Chnrl.'S and r.,Muls of thi'

Sfit 1 Lake diBtricf, and one dauRhtcr.
Mr- ••buries Strom, of Sui^'rior

l.>nfher ITiiltjoan w.ts taken to t'le

Northern I'aciflc hospital ,it itraiiierd.

havinir been injured in an a'ciilent.

•when the trnsoline car, on which he and
Bmil I.,lnd<jui.'»t wt-re ridlaj.-. JMntju'd
the Jrn.k Mr. landfiui.st escaped In-

JUI initiinK

1

i

T . hanks. .Minn., Nov. :;.. u^pcelnl
to I hi- Ht-rald.)—Miss Cathrvn <"ani-

eroii "f I>uluth w:is the nioat of her
father, James Cameron, the first of
the week.

Ml. and Mrs. (Jeoriro I>a I..onde re-
turned home Monday evinipK from
Dul'it!).

l»r. McNutt of Two Harbors was
calbd here Tuesday evi-iiiu;< on ac-
OOUnt "f the illiu.'is of Mr. <;rav«'li.

Mrj<. liCo I-a l.onde in visitlnj? rela-
tive.T and friends at Mor^jan Park.

Mi;- li. S. Hintihiitii. -Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. t'lapperton and W. U. .Johnstone at-
tend- (I the funeral of Mrs. John (':ibl«

at I'ulnth Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Cable were former rcKidonts here.
James t'ameron spent a few days

In l>uluth with friends.
William I..udtrate of P.lwabik spent

ThankMTivinp: heie with his f:iniily. Mr.
and Mr.s. I.,udt;ate and family will

leave Sunday to make their home at
BlNvabik.

Mi.^s l.,aurett;i ITazelcamp Is .spending
her Thanksuivini? vacation with her
gKir. nts at Hibbinsr.

Misse:'. «; rand.st.ind and RIoom are
«p<-i!dinK the wck-end in Duluth.
Amon^ the teachers spcndinj? th»ir

Th.'Hiks'-riviiif? at their homes are Misson
Eva .Inmlose at i:veleth, Allies Russell
at nibbinK and Signe Lyninaa and
liydia Miickla at Kly.

v.. V Uopeiii.lad of the Herman IT.

Hettler I.,umber company of Chicago
spent Tuesday here on business.

Mr. .ind Mrs. I.^ S. I?iirnhriui had aS
their puests for Thanksuivlntj their

on. Paul, and ^Tr. and Mrs. J<din An-
derson of Two Harbors, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs P.urnham belmr sisters.

Mi.-s (Mvtba P.eiider spent Thrtnksulv-
InK d.iy with her parents at Two Har-
bors.

F' W^ 7 T

4.

;,-

K;ishwauk. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Speci.al

to The Herald.)—Miss Mar^raret Clilpin

left Wednesday for I'uluth to spend
•ThaokscrivinEr with her I'sirents.

Mi:;s MavRaret Dovern of Hibbinjc
•pent the week-end with her parents.

Ifr. ;'nd Mrs. Kdward Dovern of the
Barrison location.

Misn HelK'a nammerstom spent Tues-
day in Hibblnp. „, , , .

Mii-jes Kikrem. Drlscoll and Wiipht
BT>eiit the week-end at their respective
hl>nieS.
Tie teachers of the local school en-

Joved .a party at the kinder^'-arten or
Vednesday evening. Dancinpr furnished
the chief amu.'-ement and lunch was
served bv Misses B'lorem-e Johnston,
Ellielyn Dovern, Marguerite Cannon
and IM'-inche Plaisted.

Mrs. Martin Trii.ey and Mrs. Henry
pent Tuesday in llibbinK.

Mrs. I.. Forsythe has returned from
the nibbing hosi)ltal. where she had
her tonsils removed.

Mrs. Kdward Dovern and Mrs. .Mida
Petrie. her mother, who i.'^^ visiting
wit!i her daughter, spent Tuesday in

ilibbing.
John M. fJannon of Ilibbinff spent

Tue.-sday here on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.ohan of the

Ha:rL=on location left Tuesday for
their home In Duluth. where Mrs. Po-
han %vii| visit with her parents until
after I'hriatmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coodspeed left

Weilnesday for Kinney to spend
Thanksgiving, from Kinney Mrs. Oood-
Bpeed will go to Bcmidjl to visit her
parents.

Janiea J. Kresek was in Hibbln?
Tue.-^'lay and business.
Miss Lucille (Joodspeed of Kinney

. Bpei'.r last week visiting' her brother
at tl(e Midway location.

F. K. Cnssidy was in Duluth last
week on buiiincss.

Miss Lenora .\dolph left
home in Chisholm, where
epetid Thanksgiving with her

Miss Klhel Wivell. who is

for her
she will
parents,
ittending

-a

the Muluth nt)rnnal. is at hi r homo here
for the week-end.

Miss Kva Trombley left Wedmsilay
for her home in Taconite to sp.iul the
week -end.
Mr and Mrs. Charles K.aminen of

Kei\\atin spent Monday evening here.

Smithville
Sniithville, Minn., Nov. ?7.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Mrs. C. Cramer, who
spent two weeks here with iur parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Aiuircw Odei'aard, de-
parted for her home In Denver. Colo.,
S.iturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompsi>n \>-n f >r

Foinn .Springs Tuesday to vi.-^it the lat-
ter's i»arents, Mr. and Mrs. ijmith. for
a Week.

Mrs. John S. Johnson was the gue.-it

Of friends in Morgan Park Thursday.
Mrs. Alfred Quack, nbush. Mrs Will-

lam Kennedy. Mrs U. '! h'>ir.',K-<vii were
in Duluth Tuesday

tel Petersou, wiio h.ij* b»jcu iha

gue.1t of relative.^ at t'lvtj Corners, has
^

returned h<>me.
|

Arthur Kenatrom anif oli7»»r Ren- '

Strom, who were hunting on the raiiKc.
rcturued home caeh with a large deer.

I,,ieut. V. A. Dash arrived here Fri-
d.ay from Fort Sheridan to visit his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dash,

i

Dieut. Dash's regiment will leave for
the Hawaiian isl.and.s on Jan. 6.

Mrs <>. Johnson o£ Fairraount Park
called here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dash entertained
at .a Thanksgiving dinner at their
home on Nltiety-second avenue Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Oraff of Mor-
gan Park. Mr. and ^• rs. V. A. Daah and
Frefferick Damkroeger, .1 r.

Mrs. R. E. Quackenbush entertained
relatives .at a Th.HnksgivinK dinner at
her home on Clyde avenue.

Mrs. John S. .It^hnson gave a birth-
day pa:fy Sunday for her daughter,
Anna. Music and games were en-
jojed b.v twelve guests.

Miss i;dna Hanson. Miss Ruby
.\mundson. Miss «;utiheld Gustafs<»n
.It tended the i>iano recital by Prof. K.
I..,'»chmund in Duluth.
The H.-»rvey Webb Christian Kn-

fleavor soeiciy will meet at Riversi'le
.<=;iiMd.-iy nirht at C:15. Rev. 11. Paum-
hoffer will hold services at R.

<Jeor:re Peterson an<f 'Irarit Peterson,
wiio spent a week at their f.irnis near

j

French river, have |-.-lurrit-d home.
Alfriif Ciuackenbush went to Co-

hasset to hunt .and visit relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. I..ane.

.Mrs. M.irv Amundson and Mrs. H.
Johnson were in Duluth this week.

Dr. and Mrs. i:. Harbison. Dr. .Mc-

Cuen and his daughter. Miss CJertrude
McCuen. and Mis.^ Iternis e Piovinski of
Duluth were the Sunday dinner guosts
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laidb y.

Mrs. C. B- Brink entertained at
luiK'lieon at her home Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. W. D. Dash an<t son,
Walter. Jr., sp«-nL Sunday in Duluth,
the guests of Dr anil Mrs. J. Maker.

Mis. Alhert Laidky was in New Du-
luth Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Johnson was the guest of
her relatives at Fairmount Park.

Mr. and Mrs. .lann s Kiggin and son
Jack, were the guests of Mrs. Pig-
gin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Mc-
Lymans in Morgan Park.

<>. Reifan <>{ Duluth called here Sat-
urday.
Miss :\lable Johnson and Ml«s Myrtle

J.)hnson were in Morg.in Park this
week.

Jtines ;irri\e<l W< '.nes<lay to spen<l the
r. mainder nf lue w - ek at ih. ir re.-<ieo-

tiv« honie>i.
-Miss lima Walker, former librarian

at the local sihi>. )!.-, and Mims .\.nii Mc-
Neall of Hibbing \ver»- the guests of
Mr. ;uui Mrs. H. Ci. Sceley Tha:iksgiv-
lliK .1.,;,

.\f. \S I>..nn. Il.ui \%a.s .at Tniluth on
business Mond.ay

PARCEL POST ADVERTISING
DULUTH FIRfMS THAT SOLICIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Wak Id

Wakefield. MIeh., Nov. 27.— (Special
to The Herald. > — In spite of unfavor-
able we.ither conditions, the work on
the installation of lh« whito way on
i'utnam btriet is bemjf pu.-h<d. Ac-
cording to a report by Charles Kaze-
llk. city electrielan, ten Arcadian post.;

have been installed to dale and sev-
er.al hundred feet of cable laid.

itelafives and friends of Mr. nnd
Mrs. l-amer Hanson who returne«l from
their wedding irir> Saturday, surprised
Ihum at th'-ir home here Saturday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson were pre-
sented with a number cf gifts.

S. P. F. Wallace has left for Canada
to spend s<veral weeks visiting rela-
tives .and friends.
Thomas Solar, superintendent of the

i«'oKter Construction company woi k in
lhi.s vicinity, left for Milwaukee
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
with his family.
Jack Matthews, who has been visit-

ing his son, who is ill ;it the Afhland
hospital, returned M<mday.

l:en De.sonia left Monday for Ash-
land, where he visited his brother,
Marvin Desonla. who is confined In the
hospital there as a result of wounds
received while hunting. He Is recov-
ering nicely.

Th,' Mihoolj, of Wakcfleld have bi-en
dosed shu'o Wednesday in order that
the teachers and sliidenta may enjoy
Thank.>»giving holiday.

Supt. and Mrs. J. !•'. Reed of the pub-
lic srhools spi nt Thanksgiving at the
home of W. 11. Mitchell, ««uperlQteiid-
ent of the Paytleld schools. Mr.
Mitchell waa primipal of the Wake-
Held high scht»ol last year.

('luster Jacobson has accepted a po-
sition in the office of the ('astib; Min-
ing company and expects to commence
hi.s new duties this week.
Fwald Kohlaff anil William Oruner.

who have been working In the Iron
mines at VVakelield, returned home.
They declare they like the country and
expect to return in the spring. During
his stay here fJruner played the piuno
in the Wolverine orchestra.
William Ja<:ohson. city clerk, will

leave Tuesday evening for a visit with
relatives at Lansing. He will be ab-
sent from the city for a week or ten
davs.

AVIIhur M<NamarTi and K. P Manley,
who left Friday iiiKht for several days'
deer hunting "north of Tula, returned
with their lic«nse t.igs attached to the
.intlers of large bu( Ks

Miss Klsie Ringsmuth and Miss Tillie
Ringsmulh were ironwuod shoppers
t'riduy.

Btwabiix
p.lwabik, Minn , N<jv. 27.— (Special to

The Hi raid.)—Miss Sophia Jniisxla
aud Waller oslby spent Thanksgiving
at the Joe Pollock home at Kly.

Mrs. Henry Robinson and children
left Monday to spend a few days at the
Frank Ciumont home at Morgan Park.
Miss Hilda Franz of .Vurora visited

friends in the village Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr.s. Harry Fallon of Hibbing was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Nicholas over the week-end.
W. H. Crocker came up from Duluth

Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Owens and son,
Howard, sp<'nt Thanksgiving day with
relatives at Two Harbors.

Air. .and Mrs. Willi.im Thomas ar-
rived from Jlil.hing Thursilay to visit

at the M. B. Thomas home at the Pel-
grade.
Miss Olg.a Willm.an. who te.aches at

Cook, is st>endiMg the Thanksgiving
holidays with her folks at I'.angor.
Floyd Hill was a visitor in the vil-

lage from Two Harbors Thursdav.
Miss H.azel W.atts arrived from Hib-

bing Thur.silay to spind the hulidays
with her folks, Mr and ^Tts C. I*

Watts.
William Pettihone of Duluth was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. I'ettiUone
Sutulav.

Supt. De Witt Adklns and D. R.
Christinsen returned the fore part of
the week from a hunting trip at Lake
Vermilion.

Misses Leila and Marjorle Outflelsch
of Kveleth were week-end guests at
the home of Mr. rnd Mrs. H. (I. Seeley.
Miss Tressle Everett, who teaches at

Virginia, is spending the Thanksgiv-
ing holid.ivs with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (). H." Everett.

Mr. ."iiid Mrs. l.onis Peckstrom and
son came over from Virf^inia Wednes-
<!:iy to visit a few d.ays at the Fr. .1

Riise and Peter Kngeii homes.
K. S. Johnson was at th- Head of

the L.akes on a business trip Tuesday.
I'inar .Tihiison transacted business

.•It the Head of the Lakes .Mnnd.TV and
Tuesda.v.

Miss Dor.a Cohen is hfni.' f i oin K'ti-

ney to si)end the holida.vs wifli lel.i-

tives and friends.
Fred M. Seeley returned Tiie.'sday

f'<uu a ten-day hunting trip near
Ski bo.
Miss Cladys Nicholas came down

from Ely. where she is '.caching, to
spend the Thanksgi\ing holiday with
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .1

Nicholas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Talle. Miss Edna

Anderson and Lewis Miners motored
to Duluth Tuesil'iy and visited with
Mr and Mrs. Einar Harland.

.Mis \Vilf.>ril S\nioiis visited at the
Head of the Lakes the fore part of
the we.k

rv>ijgl;ts Pettlbone. who Is a student
at the normal at La Crosse. Wis , ar-
rived Wednesday to spend Thaiiksgiv-
li.r, with his paretitj^, Mr nnd .Ntrs.

C W. I'etlibone
Miiu<es Marie WidetTe.a and MiMr«d

Deer River
Deer Kivr. .Vlii.i., .N.,v. l.'?.— CSpecIal

to The iierald.)— While loading guns
into the w.agon preparatory to start-
ing to the timber to hunt. Vern Weeks,
aged 14, at his home in the Deer lake
settlement Thursday morning had hia
h.nnd shf>t off bv the discharge of a
loaded shotgun. The hammer of the
gun w.as down but it scrajied against
something enough to raise the hammer
and set the charge off while the lad
yet had his hand on the muzzle. He
was at once hi ought in here and Dr.
Dumas dresseit the wound.

J. E. Falk of Rab.jin. Minn., who.
with Mufiager Iten of the creamery at
Hibbing. m.ide a deal to take over the
defunct Deer River i:o-operative
cri-amery, has moved here with his
family and is now buying cream for
I lie Hibbing creamej-y and will con-
tinue shipping to that plant until a
flnal settlement by the receiver is

m.ide for the local concern.
Millard Parker, employed at the box

f.actorj, hail has hand l>a»ily jammed
Friday morning by having It caught
in a belt.
A daughter w.as born. Nov. 19. to

Mr. anj Mrs. John Piihaka of Maek
The weather has been mild for two

weeks and t>nly two inctirs of snow-
has fallen, making the winter the
latest s*"en here in years. Timber and
wood openitcrs are anxious for a few
inches of snow as th<- roads are fro7,<'n

and all h.auhng is still done on wheels.
For the last week deer hunting has

been better than at the <»pening of th*-

.•le.ason and forty to seventy are being
brought in ea' h day. It is estimated
the shli'ments will total more than the
kill of last year.

C3SS Lt^jfie

Cass I.jike. Minn, N<>v. 27 — (Special
to The Herald )— Imwis Nol.in c;une
from .Minneapolis to sjiend Thankstfiv-
iiig with his parents.

Mrs. A. L Tetu and Robert left Tues-
«lav morning to visit relati\es in St.

Paul.
Miss Jennie Hoyden and Miss Isla

!L Hand, both of Fosston. viaited friends
ov er Sund.ay.

lOd Lundrigan left last week for Ro-
rh-ster to meet his si.stir. Mrs. Dunn,
and ac<'ompany her on her way honit-
to .Vew York city, as far as Chicago.

Mrs. Frank I'.each arrived this week
to spend a cout>le of weeks with her
•laughter. Mrs. A. Swindilhurst.

Ea-stoii l«>rt Friilay for Lin-
, where she will visit her
who reside.s ther*'.
N. H.arding returned Tues-
a visit with her daughter.

Taraldson. of St. Pai/l.
(I. iluugh arrived from

Mrs. (

cola. .N'eb

dati».;hter.
Mrs H.

dav froni
Mr.s.

.s. T'ark
Rapids to spi-nd Thanksgiving with
I. IS son.
Mrs. Dick Williams left yesterd.tr for

Ix>s Angelts. «"al., wh' re she will spend
the winter with her daughter.

H. K. Wright ami II. Dunas were at
Park Rapids Mouclay, calbd there by
the death of a rt lative.
Miss Alyce Engelbreison arrived last

evening to visit her sister's here for
the Wi'ek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Miskella of Oak
Park, 111 , are Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and ^Irs. E F. Miskella.

Mrs. A. D. Cater of pine River spent
Sunday here :ls the guest t)f her sim.
Martin Seely of Supt-rior (-ame down

from Superior for a visit with his folks.
Mrs. H. W. I>uk;i« returned this week

from Park Rapids, where she spent a
week visiting.

Bessemer
P.essemer. Mich., Nov. 26.— (Special to

The Herald )— Walter Roberts h.as gone
to F'eoria, 111., to be chemist for the
Peoria Alcohol Refining company.
Mr and Mrs. i'red Roberts enter-

tained Fridaj- night, the occasion be-
ing the thirty-third anniversary of
their marriage.
Miss Pliyllls (^idlip left Wedne«»day

for Iron Mount.ain to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
i'u<ilip.

A. S. Anderson of Iron Mountain who
Is on the staff of tlie county engineer-
ing department, left Wednesday to
spend Tlianksgiving at bis home in
Iron M'>UMtain.

N. A. Cobb, brother of C. It. Cobb, su-
perintendent of schools liere. returned
to Pattlo (*reek Tuesday evening, after
spending the hunling season in the Up-
per Peninsula.
John Frick returned from a business

trip to Athens, Wis., Ttiesd.ay afternoon.
Fiaiik Ilyrm- of I)uluth arrived here

Wedri.-sday evi^ning to .spend Thanks-
giving day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Pyrne.

. .T. M. .Fohnston, city engineer, left
Wednesday tii spend Th.anksgiving witli
hia wife who is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Chamberlain of Mar-
quette.

F:. T... Cochr.'ine. r. D. Fou^rnier. Will-
iam (Juyer and William Itoss returned
Monday evening from the Payllss cot-
tage at I^ake Cogebii- where they spent
ten days hunting deer.

Mr. and Mrs. IMerce Craham. Mrs.
Matgar>»t Pecird, Mr. and Mrs. ilel
Milan of Plymouth location, were guests
at the John Milan home on Thanksgiv-
ing day.
A marri.age license was issu'ii Tues-

day to Albert A. Nordell and Nina
(jrime.s of Mellen. Wis.

Mr. .and Mr.s. Edward Paynter of Hur-
ley W'^re guests ot relatives and friends
here during the past week.
Miss (loldie M:irtens who teaches at

Barber school h.as been suffering with
a severe attack of tonsilitis for several
days.

Mrs. H. Hendricks left for Chicago
Friday where she met Mrs. Charles M.
Fraser, who is returtiing from an ex-
tended visit with her dau^;hter at Te-
cumseh. They will return to P.es.semer
Monday.

Funeral servlce.^ for Ciadys Johnson,
the infant daughter of .Mr and Mrs
Carl Johnson of Ramsay, were held
from the home Sunday afternoon. Rev.
J. A. P.urman. pastor of the Swe<lish
Lutheran church, of f ici;iting. Purial
was made in the P.essemer cemet'-ry.

.loo Abelman, who returned the early
part of the week from Minneapolis
where he attended th- Mmne.sof a-Mieh -

Igaii football g.Tine, i.ft Sunday
to spend Thanksgiving wi'h hl-s

and biotlier. who are attending
at Ann .Arlmr arid Vpsilanti.

Hermantown
n- • in.'11

1

ei.il I..
'!

soci.ty hi

the ehuri
Johiijion gav.-

FOOTWEAR PRINTING FURNITURE ;r mmm
SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY!
.'Vll klndu tluil are ne'W and |J(hm1.

$5.00 to $12.00
I'artlcul&r fitting fur chikir<-n.

THE SUFFEL CO.
206 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

DULUTH

QUALITY PRINTING

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your entire

satisfaction.

Greer Printing Co.
14 and 16 NVe.vt first Str«>oi

Both phones 2SS

WHAT WE ADVERTISE

YOU CAN ORDER Br MAIL
The sair.(» special I'rices wi'.l b«
given our niai'.-onler iiatroiis.

\v A T r n o u n a d s f o i:

FURRITDRE BARGAINS

1>VM IH, .MINV.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP AND

PRINTING COMPANY

JOB PRINTING
I hi; nN I ^ r , V > r oj- ri

AT TIU: 111. A II UI VUK
« K I N S >

l.AKI*

Job print insr. ste^l die tmboSBod
8l.li iomry, c;ir<l and weddingf
engravinK. rubber st.iiniis, steel
stamps, stfn«.-ils. seals. ba^'K.itie.
time and trndt; che-i-lts. b.niKei

>liin i'riirr ni?sinr-« «>mIi.i!i J

14 J t> S K I II V V \\ »-> i

.^v^- i^.r : SHOE }Amu^

J.J.LeTGURNEAU

?mni\m co.
221 -^-.rt \\ F> r IIHS'I MKl-IKT

tlulil I h, >l inn.

PRINTERS.LITHOGRAPHERS

ENGRAVERS AND BINDERS
The largest and most rompleto

printing; catal ' ^ • i ;<• the
Head of •

' j ,. • p

^p<eial Atfrndon to All Mail Ordrrs

W irr, phonr or «rltr \:h v%hrii
you vr«nt nunict h ir. ;i

fuotl in a h iii t ^

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
1111t3Ml!9 Vvl-I SUPC-IOR SlRitT OLLUTH

LLESTERLYCO.
Established 1892

421 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Honest Merchandise at Hone>t
Prices

WATCHES, DiAMOSIDS,

J£W£L»Y

SHOE R£PALi^i:^ .'

DE LUX E
— nnd 11 ..ri! !<>«rr ihnn iii-'ii

o ri 1 1 n .-I r » . 1 1 fi i > i i t

Ida Sams, left on the aflernooii train
for tlifir homes in Gilbert.

Ctisl Kustb took a load of jjeese and
turlteys to Duluth Tu<sday.
t'harles Avery is on the jury in Du-

luth.
Harry Sampson, who has been crit-

bally ill for th** past week, Is out of
dant^er.

J .•Wt, .- ,.»..

ftm-^^yn..,^^
'.ii^ertk JUtff'l V*' -'-•''•*€.- «* i*.

Midway
Midway. Minn., Nov. 21.— (Speeial to

Tbf He raid. J -A lurK.- crowd ail< nded
th.- ThanksjjivinK: f«stival and supper
Riven 'It tli« Miuway church Thursday
evening.

'I'he weddinp of Alva Johnson and
Nels Jliescy. Jr.. waa tcUbrated at the
home of the bridt-'s paieiits. Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Johribon. Wednesday eve-
ning.

Kinil Nolin. Adolpli Nolin. Theodore
Stark and Albert Stark returned Mon-
day from a liunlinj; trip In Hie neigii-
boi iiood of >iiaw, t>rinKing back tliree
tine d<'.r.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. (Just

Jolinsun Nov. iH.
Mr, Carlgon of West Duluth vifiite^

with i-.;ric Johnson and Mrs. Jonas
Johnson over 'J"hauk.>^gi vinji.

Mr. IJillstroni has purchased Ihr
forty-acre farm in s«'eiion 1V». formerly
owru'd by John Kowe.

liust Mann, whi> resides near Nopem-
Ing sanHtorium, brought in a largo
timber wolf to the town clerk's oftlce,
being the flr.st on.- trapped lu-re this
fall. Several persoUH report havintf
seen wolves laltMy.
Charles I'euison. ^lio haa been em-

ployed at Two Harbors since ia.>i

spring, has returned to his farm in

Section 1 to spend the winter month:}.

CHEVROLET
TOURING CARS

and ROADSTERS

Knudsen Autonrobiid Co., Inc.

!>iilii(h. Minn.

( ii.>\f; .mi: :.!•.< -r. I'ir.

Brok Jn Glasses
W r niak* qui.K nr.fi ;m^ tiriiie rrpAir*

y *

Cedar Posts and Poles

1
and all otiier forest

1 products.

DULUTH LOG CO.
i'all:i.>lio lUiiUliiig

Ji^ILiMJ

Alborn

Mrs.

Iwake

Alborn, Minn., fs.v. 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Conrad Mell of Herman,
Minn., has been visiting here for the
past two weeks.
Misses Mildred. Alice and Agnes Han-

son ^.pent ThanksKivm;; with their sis-
ter. Mrs. Ralph Ol»<'n, of Virginia
A son was l>oin to Mr. and

Andy Maloney Monday evening.
Miss I>ottie Mehlunj of Crand

is staying at t-he Maloney liome.
("iust Henson and his son, Albert, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wickstrom spent Tues-
day at V'UT-'inia.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hedin entertained
Wednesday evenlnf^, it being their
twentieth wedding anniversary.

Mr.s. Itay Fisher of Duluth called
at tlie Hedin home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mathieson enter-
tained last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
• "harUs Schelin and family, Mr. and
Mis. Shipley and family. Mi. and Mrs.
!•:. .1. Krickson and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
.\lathicson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer C'arr of Proctor
and Mr. and Mis. Fred Smith.«rid fam-
ily spent Thank.Nglviiig day with Mrs.
Coffin.

Verna, Sidney and Cecil Shipley, all

of Duluth. si>ent the week-end with
their itarents lie re.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipley entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Mathieson and Mr. ami .Mrs.

K. J. i:iickson Thnnksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis i;r*'us.s<an and

family and Mr. and .Mrs. L,ester Mathie-
son and family spent Thanksgiving' day
with relatives at T^urn^-tt.

^
Miss M\ rtle John-ioii. Ingabfjrg Hoiem

an<l Jessie Sehelin, who are attendint^
hm'h .^-hool at Duluth. are spending
th.'ir Thaiik.'-Kiving vacation at llnir
homes here.

Mr. !iii>! Mrs AIot Jaeksnn and fam-
ily. Kmrna and rau'iiiie Ivirkin I'f Du-
luth spent Tliank.«Ki\ ing day with
and Mrs. IVte i:ri>ksoii.

Mrs. <;u'--t .lohnson eni > rt aiii'-d .a

friends Thursday evtiiing.

'•Where \alor« Kr»Kn SupTrme"

STACK & CO.
Dry Goods, Cloaks,

Suits, Millinery

and Shoes

21 and 23 West Superior St., Dulath

SI'I-;* 1 \D .MTK.MIO.N (.I\L.N TO
MAIL ordf:hs.

lANOS
\. II. < Itaitr, llaldwriiv, llailrl Jt

I Infill, liiiiuilluu, Adam Schnaf.

V8CTR0LAS
< itmt,plrte Mo<-k of Jleeord*

IH l.akf \venu*- >orth

J

I \ \ M ! M t

)

W. H. Kind} -L\ 0:1

,

{ Incorporated >

27 W -Bf '«nprr1i»r «i»r.-ff

FRANK £.

BLODGETT
Quality Shoe Krpaii Mjn

24 Fourth ^ \r W . -,t

Out-of-town orders given

pronijit attention.

PARCEL POST PA!D
ONE WAY

Crosby

Mr

f. w

Barley

im of Ab xandria
and Folks. N 1>

r.agbv ^^llh Mr.

n 1 c >i t

s^';t<I
I hiiol

1-'. n t; 1 i s h
his "laiii^hter,

Is. The latlies
If.

DulLith will
the Krmlish

itid dau;;!iter.
Amanda and Viobt

Mrs .<:illv Tiohaiiii\ <>f

tM-.vn. .Minn.. N'ov. 27.— I
.'^pe-

!i.- !itr:ild. )—-The ladies' aii!

Id its atinu.al ehureh sale at
h .'-lat unlay ev.-niiiM'- W. W

;i .^h.irt t.alk in

anci .Mr. J.lmson and
M.-ithib!a, saiif, two du
r. .ill : il $1 -"j oil the sale.

i;.-4. Mr. Turii'iuist of
h'dil religious services in

lank'iiaKe Sund.ay morning at 11 o eluek
at 111.' Five Cortur rhur. h.

Mis. Jennie fJriffith
Fl'>renc.-, and Miss
Stolhansk V and _ .

Duluth spent Thanks^i vin>: iliy w.th
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stolhansk;,

Mr.s. AuKUSt I'ahll.inn and
Ruth and .\Uvin. of Piiluth s;..nf the
week-end With Mr. inid M's.
Johnson.

Mrs. Krncstine S.-eliir u ho
very ill for several weeks
mm h improved

Mrs. A. A. ri.-^rt;.! of Wills. Wi.«
Alma T'lsriid of Miruf ai)oli«i and
Winifred I'isnid of Duluth nlurned
their boni.'.- Thursday after sp-

several days with nlatives here.
The M'Kindl'V s. bool rlo;.r-J

nesilay afternoon foi 'riiank.''Ki\ ihk and
till teachers, Mia« Ktta Mall and Miss

Laelev. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Spe.i.il to

The Herald » Mrs J. O. Osm.iiidson
nrid her sons and .Mi.'-s HaZ"! <>sniund-
son left for fark Kapids Tuesday for

,1 week's visit with relatives.
H <;. ras.hke and i:verett Witt I'ft

Tuesday for their lioin. s at (Jlynd on.

.Minn . after a sue. essful deer hunt in

this vicinity
IMwin nil

week for I'.i

short \islt in
Welander.
Mrs. Jiavenport of Alh'rtville. \\ m .

arrived h-Te reeently to s;'>tid tli>- win-
ter with her dauijhter. Mrs 'lliornas

Wiltsc.
.Miss Kroerr left l.a.'^t Tue.'i*! !V

.^lizt):^.h. Minn. where sh.- .'-•|)rnl

Thanksj^ivinK vacation
.loe Ker.ni' si-cnt a few days

week nt F.e-id.i on busiiiis.s.

.\deline l»avid."^ and .Mice and 'I

returned home finm 1

a few days at their

Croabv. Minn. Nov. :7.--(Sr>erial to

The H' raid. >--Mlss Kmily Struekens
and t'h»t Martin were married at the
Catl.olie t;hurch Monday morning and
left for Fiazee to si>end their honey-
moon at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

Mrs. John Cameron and children left

Friday to spend a month visit inj? on
the Me.saba ranjfe.
Mrs. John Shillmen of IshpemiiiK is

visitinfc h.-r daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Hammatt.

Mr.^; .lohn Cajneron entertained Sat-
urday afternoon by havin>^ twelve lil-

tlr ones in to help her niece, ('atheiine
Castle. cel.t)rate her fifth birth<lay.

(""I.irenre Wiek celebrated hia ninth
birthday Saturday by having a number
of his plnyymates in.

The Cuyuna Itaii^e Transportation
company has sold its freipht truck to

the lionton fri i^•^hl line and hereafter
will handle passen.i?ers only.
Miss Hone, one of the local teachi rg

at the Franklin, has as a guest her
sister.
Miss Kllcn <'ails<.n is home from St.

Cloud for a visit with her parents. Mr.
anil Mrs. P<'1< r Carlson.

Fiaiik IJeiuick of Staples spent
W-dnesday with Ht-rman Linneman.
Tt!'- two ar-' (>ld .'-•hnolni.-i t<'s.

Mrs. H. lriR.Tll.>^ vi .as in Wadona .Sun-

d.ay and Monday vi.sitiri;.;- her brotht.-r,

Harrv l..at ii.-tni.

Mr' and Mrs. Maitin Vireri annfnmce
the l>irth of twin:* at the Mitief.s' hos-
pital W.ilnesday riijlht

i:. i;. Kru.-Ker and Harry
fJltliWood Vf|f i;uevt.< ,,f

Kru'::er Mi>nil,i>. Wtiile here
jov. d a partridge bunt north

Kill and T>d I>>vd.ilil are
their brother, Claiei.cj, in

I ow.i.
born to

at the

day. She is survived by two y>>:iH. .)' hi.

and Richard of this city, and thn-e
daut^htirs, Stts. Harry I'eai'e of Ne-
nauiiee. Mrs. Fred I'earce of .Marquette
and Mr.s. Richard It. Tretnbath of
Ishpemin^.
Hariy .laikson, who h.as be< n lo-

cated on the M< saba ran^e for 'he p.ist

seveial months, is home visiting his
family.
The ThankspivinK dance priven by the

N'eKaun-e Flk.s w.us larjrely attended
and was one of the most suecesKful
parties of the season.

K. M. Klein, a former well-known
Ne^-'aunee business man, who spent tlu?

past few days here visitintr friends,
has r.turned to his home at Musket'on.
William J. Kdwards and diUKht-r.

Violet, left Wednesday evening for Jm-,
luth :ind the .Mesaba ran^e to spend a
few days visilinj^ relalivi s and friend'-

|

ilr. and Mrs. Albert KouKh and
d.iunhter. PcKK'.v. of Minneapidls a-

lived here Wednesday mornin^r t

; l>end ThankspiviiMr visiting hia par
.Ills, Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn HouK^h.
Frank A. Lell h.us returned froi

Chicapo. where he spent ,a few days.
I» (• Campbell, who w.as a visilo:.

in the city for a few dwys. haa returned
to his home at Iron Hi\er

.lohn .1. Hauserman and John W
*;oud;;e .arrived liorro- Tiiesd.iy evenlii;;

from a ib-er huti"

^1

M!

left Last
. a f ; • r a
and .Mr*.

for
her

A dau^jhtf r w.as
Frank Stonemark
pital Sunday.
U 1, Hll.kle V.enI tM

Werlne.sil.iy to join Mrs
their son, lt(d>ert, who h.ive

ifiriur there.
It' V. Father Fr.derji-k left

for a three monih^' visit in

Mr. and Mrs < iscar Carlson

i:eal of
IM ward
they en-
<)f town.
V isit InK
Te, rill,

atid Mrs
Miners' iios-

Falls
and

been vis-

T,itlle

Hinkl

t b. i S week
Fraiie*'.
eXpei't to

of

Til.

i.ist

resa
ni.dji
homes

I'iiildren,
the

\V. \V.

h.iv

IS

1.. . n

very

Mi^s
Miss

tu
ndiiiK

Wed-

T'' t erscn
to spend
here.

.

Marvin Heald returned to his home
at Melrose Saturday after a short visit

with FuRene Hobbins and fami v.

Mr. and Mrs. N'els Nelson and daugh-
ter. Haxel. spent TueSil.iv in Hemi.ljl.

Harold Hill returt^ed to his honie at
• 'rookston la^f week after i^peiKliui,' a
few ila\ s he:e hunting;.

Mis" I'.dith LarsK'ii, who lia^ b. en
tearhin-r sehool a' Menahga. MM:n.,

sfeiit a few dav.s of !a-t wr-k with l.er

parents. Mr. nnd .M's. N. Is 1^'ir.^on

Simon and In^vald Hau».,'en of Fertile.

Minn, returned to their home Satur-
day .af^er spendini? a few days at the

A .1. FauK'-n home.
f/.retta Hedruan of Minieapnlis la

vi.- ;:nK uith tlie <• C S. r.abe. k f.imily.

i;il9Wor1h Henderson of Fish-'r ar-
rived here Saturday for a short visit

with his sister, Mrs Albert Wiltse.
Ml-- <"lar,-i r.enne left Tuesday

her home at Shevlin to sjmnd a

day.s.
Miss Ara Amadon returned to

hon e at Femidjl Saturday after Hpend-
Ing a few weeks with relatives In Bag-
ley and Mallard.

leave this month for a threw months'
visit in .'Sweden.

A dauKhter was tiorn to Mr and Mr"
William Stanaway at the Miner.s' hos-
pital ."^und.iy I

Harold lienedict arrived home thi-i!

week from a h.unt near liulutl:, hrl:^- t

irii^ hoitie with him a fine deer
T>r Allen was hiiiitinK ne.ar Cran ] !

Marais with Attorney McAlpirie of
IrorUon. Thev returned this wiek.

!•:. W. Van .Akin Nft
an extended visit i.T

'or
few

her

Mr. and Mrs
this week for
lleedsbl!r^T. Wis.
Mr. and Mr.'. A. J. Ciroux return-d

to their h<'me in Two Hat h^irs ."-'.iit ir-

day. Mr. (ilroujc recently sold his h,ak-

erv In Two H.irbots and will probably
loe.ite here.
Miss I^ydia

t>ie Minei'.s' h
riously ill at
provinp.

.\. 1> .Xndor
Thanksf,'iviny
Theo <;. Johnson.

T. F. Siebenlhal %va.<< in

Saturday taking in the
M'l iiiKran foolljall ^am»»

I). W. Ho-ers sp'-nt Thanksf<i vi n^ In

MintoajMiiis with his parent--^.
»

Negaunee
Negaunee. Mb h.. Nov. 27.— (Special to'

The Herald)—F'uneral aervicps were
j

held at the Trennbath home, IshpeminJ?,

j
today for Mrs .Man,- Stephens, pioneert

ir«faiuent of NeK»une«, who died Tburs-j

Holder. h«ad nurse at
.-'.(it a!, who lia.s been y.'—

that institution, i.s Im-

on of Two H.arbors srient

with his daughter. Mrs

Min neapoli.s
Minnesol a-

Grand Marais
Crand Mar;us. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald > C. F. Lundijuist
shot a 223-pound buck In Colvil the
fust of the Week.
The second annual dinner of the

.\meri<an I/eRion has been posti'oned
until New Vear s eve.

Arvid I'.rickson. well known In Cook
county, wa.s lure for several days last

week. retuMiiiiK to I'ort Aithur on the
Aliierl(:i. 'I'u' sday. where he is now
ioi ;ited.

After D <. 1 (".raiid Marai.s will have
he.tt- 1 l>u.^^es luiirin^' alorix on the
North Shore line to LMiluth. < >ne heat-
ed bus will leave the <;raiid Marais
post office eaeh morning and one will

.arrive from l^ulutli each e\eninK'. the
hu-se.K to run clear througti to the
Spalding hotel in Huluth.

Miss Lillian Kiedes.l of <"r. oU.^ton.

fotnu-ily a te.a. to , in the Cr.m*! Ma-
rais s-h'ool ariivefj Moiid.av f. i a ri ex-

tended visit with Ur ami Mrs. F. H
Hicks.
Charle- N\land n • d !.eo Hu-sev each

killed a <*«er the fir.^i of the w.ek in

tie I "as. .ade counl i v.

I) H. White of '-Try \r \Shit^. of

iMKUtii. lumbermen, wa.- lu tovMi Mon-
dav -

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter And rson and
b.is wife are t>oth rjuai aiivi n<-<J with
seariet fe\er in a Two Harlx.r.- iios-

pital.
, ,

Abram l.^rPon of Tofte has puiled

up his fi.>*h ng and :S spendinif a few
(l.a\ iri towi

1 »r I' }'. Huk-' returned froTn .^^t

Paul where he attend'-d the eonven'iot.

of the h'alth officer- of the state.

oiof 'd-o:i has b.-<n spending the
wo ek at home .af»-r Hevera! month"
in the woods fo.- the Cloquet Lumber
iori)pan> .

»

Ishpeming
T-hpeming, Mich, .Vov. 27. —(Special

to 'Ihe H raid ) 'i'he einp'oyes of the

H 'A. 'Jo'^said Cors«t {ompanvH l-h-

peming factory have completed i.r-

rangernents for a dancing party to be
given 1 >ee. 4.

peter .Saunders of Mirhlgamme
visited Ishpemmg relatives Thursday.

Miss Mayme Cireen in upending a

few days vtsiting relatives In the Cop-
p. r (outitry.

Mistt loKebor^ BraiUitad is spending

mmmim
$5.00 and up

W r Bi»r priinipr allernien i<> oul-of-
l<i«\ii <.rrlrr» W r i ! •- "t «ir«f

lilt for <n laluy ur

.

The Alpha Florists
131 West Superior St.

—I'HONKH-
Me^rose 1356 .and t37«

a fi vv d;; >s vi.--Mtirii: Mr. .... M
Stakel. at Itepubllc.

(leorge Newcft. Jr.. wa« th« guest
TfiursWay of I'harles J. f-^takej an«t fam-
Jh at Republic.
A daughter waf« born Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. William l^assila. IC&
Jasper street.

.Sidney Harvey nt <;winn is spending
a few days here visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Ftliel Hnmby of .Mar^iuett*
spent Thursiav in the city visttltiC
relatives and friends
W. ]•: Tipping of Virginia. Minn .

.arrived here Thursday to si»end a few
ff:t\'s visiting relatives. Mrs. Tipping
and daughter )iav<- been here visiting
hfT mother. Mis. Nellie Hrayton. for
the l.a.'-t few woeks.
Mr and Mrs. Hiehard "W. Abbott.

wall ki.owi; Ishptming residents, are
rejoiejiig ovf-r the birth of a soii

Mr,'' J Skoglnnd bft Wedrvsday
for Chi' aeo wlo-re kIu- will spend sev-
eral W'.ks visiting friends.

lohf; .Mar.-h.all. travi ling saleKrr.in,
who spent a few days In tiie citv,
returned Wedtiesitay evening tu his
horof- .at Hourhtofi

Mi.^'s .Marie (;r»-Korv a member of
the tnuti school fa'^ol''.. is spendinjf
the Thank-;gi\ m;,' vaeaion visiting at
lier home at I >e pere. Wis.
Walter ilriev';, prlneipal of the

grammar sch'.'! ]-'t Wednendjiy e\e-
ning for hi? hf.me m falun.e' on a
f . u r (lavs' va-ation

\viii:> ^ot toMK lo in 1,1 III

COOLSHMMN iNN
and ka«-e m wrll-r«kr4. attrmr-
tl^rly «er%i-d atral

—

l.wM-aeoB iZiMl to Zttm
DKn»er «H» t» H.iHl

tipr^rlwLl Cklrkra lilaarr Swkdar
S1.35

742«4 KAKT SI PKRIOR STKKET
l'ho»e HrMlock 5UOO

.-,'
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Taconite
Taconitc Minn.. Nov. 21.— (Sprcial to

Th« Hi r.-ilfl.)—Thi! annual ball Kivt-n
by the Incal firemen wa.s a success.
John.«on's orchestra furnished the mu-
sic, lunch was st'rvrd.

Ed Myrha of Duluth, la enjoying a
hunting trip with his father-in-Uiw.

Mrs. William Paberg and son Ber-
nard were iMiluth vi.sitors Tu<sday.

Mrs. Wallis Myer riturrud from
Duluth Wednesday eveniiiK. accom-
panied t.y her sister. Miss l^ucille
Whitty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mor.so and son spent
ThanksKlviuff with Hurnet relatives.

E. W. Frazee of l-'iaz. »• was a busi-
B«^ss <'all« r in town Monday.

William Van Wane Duluth, spent
Thanksfcivinjf with his Krand parents,
Mr and Mis. W. Whitty,

Vert in ('ashfti visited h
Ralph I'otiaway. Virginia

Mis. Hex Morrow was
businr.^'s Wf(ln<-sdav.

Mr, and Mrs. lOdward
for VirKinia and will go later to
Winit-r, where Mr. Archbald will he
employt d.

visiting his parents

is sister. Mis.
Thursday,
in town on

left Monday
eo later

•hbald will

Kay Miller is

In i'liiladflphia.
Mrs. Arlyn.- Ti

spent lh<- w<ek-e
mer school mates

Miss Stephant

eseidcr of
nd visit in>f

and otiMT
of th. l.ie

fhi.shnlm
ht-r for-

friends.
al school

her vacation with a sister

si>f!i:
sister,

;. Wis.
of his

Is spt nding
in Cariaria.

«'atiut>- Johnson nf I'"\'i I'-th

Thursday at thf hono- of his
Mrs. Cliarlii! Sun^lcjuist.

Milton ('ariifi;on of I.a Crosst:
spent Thursdav at the home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorna.'J Tani' ron.

Miss Helen Wats<jn is spending her
variation at St. Croix Falls.

Mrs. <;eo. TrumbltN attended the
funeral of her brother-in-law in Su-
perior.
The Thanksgiving propram given hy

the TaeoniK- school Friday ivt-ning:
was a sui'ecss. The hall was crowded
and the littlf folks acquitted them-
sHves itdmiraldv. all reflecting credit
Upon their teachers.
Oakey lOmbertr is spending- his vaca-

tion visiting relatives in iHiluth and
Superior.

Miss Kva Trombley spent Thursday
at home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimbley have as thejr
g-uests. Stiperior friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kmbur"
rliiliiren moti-red to th.' Morion
Thursday.

and
farm

W
r. Minn.. Nov. L'7.— (Special to
riild.)— Rev. J. I. Fadum eon-
service.s in the afternoon an<l
last Sunday at the T.utheran

Towe
Th«' He
ducteil
e^erllng
church.

R. .T. Hildeman of Minneapolis has
been visiting -Mr. ami Mrs, W. M. Carver
for .several days and hunting big game.
The hi^h s. hool team defeated the

uptown hoys at basket ball, 17 to 5, Fri-
day night. Xov. t>.

A carnival will be given on Dec. 4 at

the high srliool gymnasium for the pur-
pose of raising funds to assist in the
work of the orehestra.
Tower young people go to Soudan

every evening to skate on a pond that
is keiit clear of snow for skating i»ur-
poses.
«m Xov. .3 Miss Ksther Bystrom.

daughter of Mrs. Jonas Hystrom of
Tower was married to Elmer Trostad
of I Miluih,

Cei.rge W. Cros.s, siiperintendent of
the Ked Lake agency, will be here Pec,
I'J to make the annual i>ay merit of
JIT.r.O to each of the local Indians.
Misx Anna M. Collins left Saturday for

Chicago to again take up her vocation
a.s a tranit-d nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.st-ph Brocco left Mon-
d.ny f'lr Calumet, Mi<h., where they will

visit Mr. r.roei'o's brother, who has just
refuriK-d fnmi Italy.
Marvin < 'ass returned Saturday from

an e\ti-nded visit to Milwaukee, Wis.
Don Tayl<»r is home from St. I'aul

visiting his jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Tavl.ir. and also hunting big game.
Mrs J, H. Jeffrey and Miss Harriet E.

Moreom visited in Virginia and Eveleth
on Tuesday,

Miss Angela Weinzerl, who is attend-
ing school at the Villa Scholastica, is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Weinzerl.

Fern I'eterson, Florence Osterberg,
Adelaide Sovde. (Jladys Merrill and
Viola Johnson of Superior normal came
home Weiinesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing.

Alice Lind(|uist came home Wednes-
day from l>uluth. where she is attend-
ing hu.^ine-is college.

Ethel Kit to. Anna I..ampton, Allie
Merttenen and Elfreda I..indblom of the
Duluth normal < ame home Wednesday
tti siund Thanksgiving.
William real of i'ook spent Thanks-

griving day at the Albert Kitto home.
The following young women, who are

leaching in neighboring districts, are
home for Thanksgiving vacation: Flor-
en.e Kikrem, Evelyn I'eterson, 1-ugenia
Jeffrey, Elsie Howe, Louise. Belle. Al-
berta and Mintie Kitto. Clara and
Leura lOiUrem. Ruth I'eterson and
Ksther Osterberg.

soil was priiK ipal "f tlie Cohasset
school and left !,.:»• fi.ur years ago.

A. Quackeiiliii.sli returned to Duluth
Thursd.iy after hunting a few days
with hia brother-in-law. J, W. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hraden came from
Iowa and are guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Dexter in .S(.uth Cohasset,
Mrs. Henderson and daughter, Mrs.

I)ob.son. returned to their homes at
Marshall. Minn,, and Sargent Bluffs.
Iowa, after several weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs. Heiulerson's daughter.
Mrs. James <'rawford and family.

Mrs. Walls of Crookston was the
guest of Mrs. F. O. Boggs last week.

Mrs, .M. t)Brien and Mrs. (1. H.
OBrieii started up the card club for
the se.ison by giving a party Wednes-
day evening at the M. O'Brien home.
.Six tables were played. Ed Dildey car-
ried off the first prize and Mrs, George
Ueins the consulution.
Miss Tarsa Jewell gave a bridal

shower at lier home Monday evening
for Mr.s. Henry .fohnsioii. The bride
received a cut glass sugar and cream
set,

Mr, and Mrs. 11. D. .Mc''abe and Mrs.
H. .\iiderson attended the show at
(Jraiid Kapids Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Will Cerant and
danuhter. Lilian, spent Thanksgiving
with relatives at Virginia.
A party of young people including

the Misses Tarsa .lewell. Pearl Ch.im-
berlain and Florence Uoach. Messrs.
Rov Snyder and Jim and .\ rt Eide of
Cnind Kapids. drove to VVarba Wednes-
d.'iy evening to attend the school play.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dibble came
frrxn Cr.iiul Ka|ii<'.s Thursday to eat
Thanksgiving flinnei wit
HuKh Dibble, and brother,
family.

Mrs. M. O'Brien will
Altar soiiety, Thursday.

Dr. McKee. presiding elder of Du-
luth. and Rev. Mr. Parks of PMood-
wood will conduct quarterly services
in the M. E. church this evening
Mr. Parks will also preach
morning at 10.

The M. E. sale and supper
was held last Saturday, was
tended.

Tiie Lutheran ladies are holding
bake sale and serving lunches in

Lane bxiilding this afternoon.

NEWS OF THENORTHWEST
GRAND FORKS, FARGO

PROTESTS ARE HEARD

MANY SCANDINAVIANS
GETTING fASSPORTS

ii his f.ither.
I'^dvvard, and

entertain tlie

Rev.
Sunday

which
well at-

the

Hill City

Cayuna
Cuvuna. Minn., Nov. JV.— (Spet iai to

The Herald.)—Rev. Fatljer Fredericks
of Crosby read mass here on Saturday
moi nirig.

The Oood Templars Ind^e held an
auction sale of parcels at their lodge
ror)ms Saturday evening, which was
followed by a sc»cial dance at the Ma.\
CJireenherg building.

Sophie Kukoski was pleasantly sur-
priscil by about thirty of her girl
friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I'. Kealey Tuesday evening. She was
presented with a number of gifts.

I'bald Ebacher s|.ent Thanksgiving
with his son at r>uluth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Anderson and
young sons had Thanksgiving turkey
with relatives at Crosby.

Miss Nora Pearson left Tuesday
moi ning for I.^ike Park, where she was
a bridesmaid at the wedding of her
cousin on Wednesday.

l^ <;. Acker, N'els Jaoobson and E.
V. Anderson returned Saturday eve-
ning from East Luke, near which place
they hunted deer sever.al days.

Mis. Patrick Kealey spent Thanks-
giving with relatives at Sujierlor.

Soj.hie Kukoski went to Duluth
\Ve<lnesd.ay to live at St. James' home,
while her i»arents, who are both ill,

are confined to the hospital.
Drs Pengilly and Shannon of Cro.-?by

attended to the practice of Drs. Allen
and Holleiibeck here during their ab-
sence last week.

Mi.ss Lydia Nelson has gone to Jen-
kins to spend her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion.
Frank P.uchanan and I^at Kealey

returned Monday from Bain, near whioh
place they had hunted deer.

Mis. W. Krause and daughter. Vera,
of Crosby were here Saturday evening.
Among local people who attended the

Opening of the new theater at Crosby
during the week-end were Mr. and Mis.
O. W. I'eterson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Petraborg, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ander-
son. Max Cireenberg, Paul Buchanan
and the Misses Nellie Kealey and May
Buchaniin.

Rev. and Mr.s. John Erlckson and son
and daughter recently left for Kansas
to make their home.
Kenneth Volner left on Monday for

Remer after visiting relatives here for
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berirstrom of
Minneapolis are visiting relatives here.

Miss Walda Oberg went to Duluth
Thursday for a three-day visit.

F. H. Volner and son, Hugh, of
Staples motored here for Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. Rhodes.

Cohasset
Cohasset. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Prof. Helmer Anderson
received a message stating that his
father was ill and left Thursday for
River Falls, Wis.
Miss Josle Lemmls and Ted Ooulette

came from Coleraine to spend Thanks-
giving with the former's sister, Mrs.
L^Tia Wltherol.
W. L. Johanson. who has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. O'Brien the
I'ast week and enjo.ving a deer hunt,
returned home Thursday. Mr. Jolian-

Hill C.iy, Minn.. .Nov. J7.— (Special to

The Herild.)—Constahle .1. M. Martin
took i:dward Huddleston to Duluth
Saturday last, where lu was turned
over to Chi»f I'robation Oflicer Resche
to later be returned to Red Wing from
which place he has been on probation
for the past few months. Young Hud-
dle.-ton has been delinquent in school
as well as being mi.xed in several
scrapes and attempting to break into

th.' Hill City Co-operative store. His
case was reported to .Judge Heiise of
Aitkin, who after investigating the

case had the boy returii'.d to the boys'
school at Red Wing.
A basket social and dance were given

at the Bert Lang home on the East
side Thursday evening. The proceeds
went to the Mountain View school.

Lee Johnson has disposed of his res-
idence to Dave Kobillard and will move
with his family to Iron Klver, Wis.,

where be will be employed by Kopplln
& Kopplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown left by
auto for their home in Avon, S. D.,

after a visit with relatives here.
Mrs. William Starr «>f Chicago was

a Kue.st this week at the Commercial
hotel.
Misses Doris Jack, Ailene tireen, Mar-

garet Decker atid Lillian Signer, local
tfaclu-rs. went to Duluth Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving.

Mrs. William Hargrave and son,
Floyd, of nibbing arrived Nov. la to

visit friends. Floyd spent some time
hunting and took a line deep home
with him.

Willi.im IMummer, w lio iias been vis-
iting his sister Mrs. R. B. Smart, left
Monday for his home In Sarles, N. D.
Mr. I'lummer was successful in his
hunting trip and shipped a tine deer
home.
A son was born to .\lr iiml Mis Lor-

Ing J. Ingraham Nov. IS.
Mrs. I'eter S«hnittgen ariil hej

ter. Miss Ell:i. returned home
from Minneapolis, where thi
called by the seriou.s Illness
Schniltgen. who died Nov. 11.
Mrs. Jacob I>yson and Mis._ D. F.

Williams will be hostesses to the M. E.
Ladies' Aid Thursday. Dec. 2, in the
church parlors.

Mrs. C. G. Carlson returned home
this week from Franklin. Minn., where
she has been for the past few weeks
assisting: In the care of her father.

Mrs. J. Walsh and children arrived
here this week from Litchfield, Minn.,
and will make this their home.
Fred Olson left Tuesday last for his

home in lienson, Minn., after a suc-
cessful deer hunt.

Mrs. A. C. MeLain bft Tu'Sday last
for I'uluth to spend Thanksgivin^j with
relatives.

Mrs. <}. Wandel Ifft this week for
Minneapolis for a visit with relatives.

Willi.im Rausch returned this week
from Nebraska and will spend the win-
ter here.

(Jeorge Snell. who has been the guest
of Olaf Wallon durintr the huntinc: sea-
son, returned to Minneapolis this week.
W. J. Virtue returned this week

from a visit in the Twin Cities and
other points.
Miss Mable Thomssen. county nurse,

returned to Aitkin Saturday last after
spending ,a few days here.

C. L. Yule, local teacher, went to
Osseo. Wis., Wednesday for a visi'
with relatives.

GLAD TO BeI^OME SAFF,

DESIRES .t^JO BONUS
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 27.—Governor

elect J. A. O. I'reiis had a surpris-
package In the mail yesterday whe:
in a letter from Waverly, Minn., Job;

(iauKh-
.Mnndiiy

Were
• f Mr.

Joseph O'Connell,
V\ Olid war, wrote:
"Dear Friend: 1 want to

not to send any bonus to me.
want it.

"I feel satisfied now that I
home and safe. So please

veteran of th.

tell
I do

you
no:

collect any
Send me :••

am
do

back
no:

bonus for me, nor don

STATE OF WISCONSIN'S

THREE CARPENTERS' STRIKE
r.—The Slat.
on its hajid.s
having beei
putting par
building, re

Madison, Wis. No\-. 2
of Wisconsin has a strike
throe union carpenters
withdrawn from work of
titions in the Overland
ceiilly rented by the state for extra
office room. Superintendent of PubPu
Proi)erty Blumenfeld notified the civil
service c<.>mmission that he needed car-
I>enters an<l would pay $100 per month.
The commission furnished twelve.
Three unii)n men were called off the
job bei-ause the union scale of wages
was not being paid.

I.nyM 2.Sr> BgKN in Year.
Madison, Wis., .N'uv. 27.—Wisconsin's

ofticial eKg laying record was broken
on Armistice day when a white leirhorn
hen in the flock of the College of Ag-
riculture ended her year with 2S5 < uks
to her i-redit. Forty hens of the same
flock laid over 200 e^gs each.

J. G. ILtlpin, in charge of the de-
partment of i)oultry husbandry at the
university, says that this record shows
what may l>e done by an.v farmer to
build up a laying flock. All of these
hens had been kept under ordinary
conditions in a cheaply constructed
house.

lOfM'aped PriNoner Retaken.
St. Clomi. Mill.. Nov. 27.— .\. J. Good-

man entered St. Cloud reformatory
Thursd.iy evening to serve an elgh-
teeiit h-month sentence for forgery after
escai>ing from custody Tuesday and be-
ing recaptured Wednesday. Goodman,
sentenced from Becker county, got
away by Jumping from the train near
Little l-'alls and was captured near that
city almost helpless from a bruisea
knee received in making his leap for
liberty.

1

lUaiite UopreMMiun fur SiiieiilrN.
Devils Lake, N. i> . Nov. 27.—<:en-

eral depressions in all lines of busi-
ness is believed responsible for the
number of suicides in the state during
the quarter ending Sejil. 30. Th»re were
twelve suicides against a total of six
for the t)receding (luarter, according
to the state board of health.

Grand Fork--. N'. D, Nmv 27.—Con-
cluding arguments were m.i<le in the
disirirt court here yesterday in the
action brought by the cities of (irarol
h'orks and Fargo to obtain temporary
injunctions against the light, heat and
power companies of ttie i vv o litns ui

previ-nt the imposing of tlic sui-charKf
of electricity, gas an 1 beat rates al-
lowed by oru'er purported to have been
issued by the slate railway commis-
sion. The case was taken under ad-
visement by the judges.
William Lernke, special assistant at-

torney general, in behalf of the citi-
y.ens of Fargo, and W. J. Mayer, city
attorney of Grand Forks, argued that
the order had never been legall.v is-

sued by the railroad commission on the
tiiound that it was merely signed by
two of the three commissioners as in-
di\iduals and was not i^i^sed at a
formal "i.-.-ion "f tl.e > ,,inmission.

Det'eiid ('umiuiMMioii'H Act.
Robert Fowler ol Fargo, and Tracy

It. IJan.gs ol Grand Forks appearing
for tile power companies, argued that
Ihe state law iirovldes that acls of the
commission are not in valid'ilid by a:;

intormalitv of procedure.
Atloirie>s Lemke and M.a> • r inti-

mated that they would be v\i;iiri>; to
allow thij sur(har«t» to ^^o info effect
pending a tlnal hearing of the case on
its merits providing proper truariiritees
for a refund in case the tir.al decision
is adverse to the ecimpanies .are given.
Judges C. M. CooU>-, M. J. Knglert

and A. T. Coole heard the case.

Mililieapitli.'?, Miatt.,
pro .\ i nia t e 1 y tw i ye . . a.«
lions for passpurtaik for
fipn countries h.a\e b<

Nov. 27.— -Xi)-

many applica-
travel iti for-
en issued this

with 11^19, it i;-

in the office of
-d. Federal court

>ear as compare(i
shown by rci ords
Th"n;.is E. Howa
< lei k here.

WitJi more than a month b ft to thi-;
year, 1.147 passports had been issued
by the local ..ffice up to Nov. 19. wlul.-
liut 041 api lications w^re fav(/re(l (lur-
ing the entire preceding year.
The Scandinavian countries—Swe-

den, Norwi-y and Denm.ark—.are the
dest in.ations of a lartre portion of ]iass-
port seekers. Mr. Howard believetl.
Business trips, a desire lo tour the
native homeland, the travel trips

toigraphs taken while the men w-re in
tr.aiiiing and later when in action dur-
iiig the major eiiKa;.rements in whicli
they served. There are 319 paces.
Former members of the divisio.i who

.are not membei.s of the re.ixular Thirt>-
second di\ision firganization are in-
structed to communicate with Lieut. -

Col, Paul B. Clornens of Supeiior if

tlu.y do not receive copies of the hi-j-

toiy.

meek, Tier Hoyna of Laiirium and Miss
Miss Alma Hoyna of Lauriuin and Miss
Inipi Niskasaari and Hjalmar Lepisto
of Mohawk.
Lake Linden—Funeral services were

held Thursday in St. Joseph's church
for I'rosper Thibodeau. ag' i ;*0 > ears.
Well known Torch lake farmer, and
pioneer resio'ent of the Copper country,
wiio died at his home early Monday
ever.ing^ Mr. Thibodeau was a native
of Canada.

her father, P>ter
and one brf>ther

Hallock— Miss
countv has been

Gard;nia
here.

Peterson
en gag -d

four .-i.-'t^^rt

DAKOTA BRIEFS

in f'lieign
are
I • .X -

iif 1919 ap-
re not ver.v
pucc^edin-c

ore re<iuests

FIVE DULUTH MEMBERS
OF ASHLAND CHAPTER

Ashland. Nov., 27.—Nearly 100
chapter Masons attended the banquet
here Wednesda.y evening preceding the
exemplification by pas high preists of
the Royal Arch deg-ree on three c.andi-
dates, sons of a member of the chapter
Ashland chapter, estableshed in 1884,
with Edwin Ellis. Sam S. Fifield. W.
-M. Tomkins. E. H. Wilson, J. S. Ellis,
-Angus McKinnon, S. S. Voughn. M. E.
Momsell and J. E. I*age. with the late
Dr. <;. W. Harrison as its first candi-
date, now has several hundred mem-
bers, many of whom sent letters and
telegrams to be re^ul at the banquet
preceding tlu- work.
Among tiiose who were thus heard

from were Harry Higby of the U. S.
land office at Portland Or.. Jas H.
Guthrie of Taltal. Chile, and Jas. Mc-
Lennan of Detroit. Of 300 members of
Ashland Ch.apter 15 now reside in t!ie

Twin Cities. 14 in Hurley. 13 in P.iy-
field. 11 in Washliurn. 8 each in Mel-
len .md <'hicago. 5 in I>uluth. .'^ in Mi
w.aukee. Montreal. Oslikosli. Los
Angeles. Seattle and other Western
cities.

causes for the increase
lieditions. he said.

In the first six months
idications for iiassports u^
numeious. but with each
month, up t'> .\pril, i'.t2ti. ni
were received for them. In .\i>ril 210
Iiii-'ssports were issued, surpassing any
oth.r month in the two years
During the la:-t four months there

h.as been a deii.ii-d decrease in th •

numt.er of passp.ot.'s issued. The com-
parafi\e fit;iii.-s fullow:

I>uring 1919

—

JaiiuarN, :: ; FeV.ruarv.
15; March, 22: Ai.ril. 2^; May. 27; Jun--.
32; July. 77: .August. 6S; .September.
73; October. 94; .\.\ ember, 90; Decem-
ber. 95.
During 1920—January, SO; Februarv.

6S; March, 17(',; April. 210; Mav. 174.
June. US; July. r,9; August. 60; Sep-
t.mber. 58; October. 83; up to Nov.
19. '•

) .

FINDS BOOZE BOTTLES.
Then Asks Attorney General What to

Do With Them.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 27.—"Should I

advertise two bottles of whisky which
1 found b.v the railroad tracks in an

the owner?" was the
put to Col. Alliert F.
attorney general, yes-

attemjit to find
unique f|Ueslif>n
Pratt, assistant
terday.
The questioner had found two old

bottles of whisky along with a brcdcen
bottle on the railro.ajl tracks. Mr.
Pratt advised the man that he should

the whisky, but declined
he tidd him to do with it.

wer<; not carried to the

not transi>ort
to state what
The bottles

capitol.
Col. Pratt

numerous ins
being thrown
who
wh

said that thf-re .are
.ancea of whi.sky bottles
from tr.ains b.v persons

fe.ar that they m.a.v be detected
n they enter the Twin <''ities on

<ir,tnd Forks, .\". J).- The till of the
A. V. Hunstiger meat market, 6lu In-
lern.'iJ ional av(nue, was robbed Tue^-
d;ty iii^'lit of a little over $5 in cash.
Someone entered the building through
a rear window, one of tiie panels of
gla.ss first being removed.
Wheatland, N. 1>.—Members of the

Cass county farm bureau of the Wheat-
land vicinity will meet iiere to discuss
plans for the v inter farni bureau
meetings.

tJraiul Forks, N. D.- Mis* .Norma
Younj;^ of Surre.v. N. D., a senior of ttie

university, was the winner in tiie "olde
time" beauty contest conducted on the
umvt-rsity campus in "The ."-student'

recently. Results of Ihc contest have
just been ,'innounced.

l)evil.s Lake_ x. D.— Ignatz Young-
worth was Sentenced to live years in

the state penitentiary on a statutory
charge to, which he phaded guilty.
He had already served time in the pen-
itentiary for selling intoxicants. Sen-
tenc,. w.as pronounced by Judge C. W.
Buttz.

tJiafton, N. D.— Fully 300 farmers
from this neighborhood met here
Wednesday to organize for the purpose
(jf securing a better price for wheat.
The meeting was called to order by
County Agent Hathaway, who stated
its purpose. Albert Midgarden of Fer-
tile township was selected chairman
and F. C. Hathaway secretary and
treasurer. F. F. I'arker of Oklahoma
then explained the movement.
Kenmare. N. D.—The Kenmare band,

directed by Dr. A. H. Orcutt, now has
over twenty members.

fJrassy Butte. N. D ^Mr.c, Sila I'ro-
hrebnak of thi.s vicinity ditj at the
Kildeer hospit.il of burns received
when she attempted to light a fire
with gasoline, which she mistook for
kerosene.
Marmarth. N. D.—Damages of $25,000

w<r,-. awarded in the circuit «'ourt of
Walwoith cfuinty. S. D.. to Frank i-.).

NauiTKin. locomotive engineer of M;ir-
marth. in a suit borught ag.ainst the
directf>r general of railroads. The
award was for injurii>.« sustained by
Mr. Nauni.aii in an «-ngine derailment
last winter, resii Itmj; in the ln.^s of liis

right leg.

1- trains that have come from ('aii;ida.

to

DOUGHTY CLOSE MOUTHED.

Alleged Toronto Thief. Being Taken

Back, Declines to Talk.

St. I'aul. Minn , Nov. 27.—.lohn
Doughty, suspected of the theft i

of $100,000 worth of Canadian
Victory bonds, passed IhrouMh St.
Itiul last night on his w;iy to
Toronto, in company of Au.'-tiii P.
Mitchell, chief of detectives of Tomnto.
Ask- d how he spent it all, l>oughty

repliiMi:
"That's {"] ine tu know ainl for the

police to find out. If 1 have aii'.thing
tos ya I will say it in Toronto.'
Beyond this he declined to disiiiss

the .alleged theft and the subsequent
disappeaianee f>f Ambrose j. Small, his
formei- ' mployer. from whom the bonds
Were t;iken.

Small, millionaire theater owner of
Toronto, said $10".oiiO of hVK bonds and
Doughty, his private secretary, all dis-
appeared last l»ecember and Canadian
police want to question Doughty in re-
gard to these happenings. He was
arrested Mc.nd.i\ at Oregon City.

^(•ur llroiiKhl
P.entidji. .Mill.. .\'o\. :

I'niteil State.s inteinal
broiit;ht f'Hir men to Hi

Uemidji.
7- <;. \V. King,
revenue aKcnt,
miflji to .answer

to liquor ch.irt;es. I'l.aude .Sch.able of
('o-mniel, (haif^ed with oi>erating ;i still,
itetnandcd a ht-ariiig and wa,s r«-manded
to jjtil on inability to furnish $4.iiiiii

bail. .Apiiearinir for the fourth time,
'h.arles lyi- (bsse of Cass Lake also de-
minded a hearing and went to jail
when he f.'iiled to furnish bond, this
time accust
posaejjsion.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

d of having liquor in his

I*harnijie.\ IiiMtidite i''(tiiuder l>if>M.

.M I n lo ;i I'oj is, .Minii, .\o, :,'
." —Dr.

Ch.irles W. Drew, founder and director
of the Minnesota Institute of Ph.armacy,
former city physic-ian anci chemist, and
resident of Minneapolis for thirty-nine
.vears, died Thursday at his home here
and was buried today. His widow, one
daughter and a son survive. The latter,
c'harles W. Drew. Jr., vice consul to
Hel^^ium. is en route to Minneapolis
fr<mi Brussels to spend the Christmas
h(di<lays at home .after ne.arly two
years' abseiu'e in the diidomatic ser\ ic.

St) Cloud ClprKynian llim.
St. <'iouii, .Mill. .\o\. 27 -Kev. Leo

Gans, J. C. D.. for thirteen years rector
of the ('athedi;il of the OiKirdian .\n-
f,-e|s of St. Clt)iid, died yesterday after-
noon after an illness of three days
with an infection of the thro.at. Fr.
('t.tns was born in St. Cb.ud in IS'79 and
prior to his service here had studied
in Rome and t.aught <^anon law in the
St. Paul semiiiar.\. St. Paul.

THIRTY SECONd"dIVISION'S

HISTORY NOW AVAILABLE
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 27.—The history

of th(> T!\irt y-second di\isioii is now
tieliip distributed to forn\er memher.s
of the unit and to first of kin of those
who are on the honor roll of dead, ac-
corilinj:: to David L. At wood, st.ate
printer. It is exi>«cted that several
davs will be renuired for <listribution.
The histor.v. which was compilc<l and

edited b.v committees of Wiscfusin .and
Michi>.can not.ables. is a complete rec-
ord of the a<-hievemenfs of the divi-
sion. The written history is enlivened
by a large number of interesting pho-

Hancock— Daniel Shanahan, a lum-
berjack, about 50 years of age, died
at tiie Hotel Knauf Tuesday night. Mr.
.Sli.iiiahan* was a part time resident of
Houf^hion and Hancock and in the
corrip.iny of his two brotiiers was
Working at a camp near (Uitonagon.

14«iuKhton—Leo M. <;ei.'-mar, the
Hougliron county farm bureau agent,
Went to Marquette where the t'lover-
land hrancli of tlie farm bureau was
organized.
L'Anse

—

.\ndrew Andeison, 40, of
L'Anse, died Wethicsday at the Hougli-
ton County sanatorium. Mr. Anderson
was a lumber inspector and was at
one time .an imph^ye of the Worcester
Lumber company at Chassell. He had
been in th«* sanatorium since last
March.
Houghton— Mrs. Thomas Tnprr.am of

this city sust.-uiicd a severe break to
one of her wrists when .she slii)iied
.and fell on the icy sidewalk on Quincy
street.
Calumet—Organization of thf> Ke-

weenaw Hockey association has been
perfected, preliminary to the launch-
ing of the 19211-21 hockey season. Tin-
team will iday independent hocke.v and
in its lineup it will have several of
l.ast year's stars. Officers are: I'res-
ident, r)r. ('.. A. Conrad; secretary-
treasurer, Cy Hebard, and manager,
Milton Bow (ten.
Ahmeck— .\ triple wedding cere-

monv was solemnized here by Rev
Heideman at the home of Alec Nord-
strom. The principals were: Matt An-
derson and Miss Esther Waatti of Ah-

ABOUT THREE

JfEARS AGO

All Others Have Failed

DELICATESSEN
WE CARRYA FULL LINEOFKOSHER

MEA TSAND SA USAGE
Serve Sandwiches and Soft Drinks

H. S. COHEN
219 East Superior St. Near Orpheum Theater Bldg.

w.as
just

taken
as I

sick
was

iMIc IV .^it mi;
I>r. Wentworth.
2031 W. Superior St.,
Duluth. Minn.
Dear Doctor:
About 3 years ago T

with pneumonia, and
getting Well, rheumatism attacked me.
1 went to about twenty-five doctors,
but could not find relief. I became
very weak, and, to add to my misery,
also grew acutely nervous.
One day 1 happened to see your ad-

vertisement in a paper and decided to
try you as a last resort. .Now, at the
time I write this letter, I have been
under your care for two weeks, and
already feel like a new man—am
stronger and healthier than before ami
have gained several poun<is In wei^:

I shall advise all sick and unh.>a'!' %

people to come to you, as I know i:,.,
•

you can relieve them ^»hcn nil otherh
hnvr failed, and by wonderful, nuiural
methods.

I do not know how to thank you. but
I certainly do feel grateful, for 1 think
you saved my life.

(Signed) IVAR NEIRO.
68 High St., LanesvlUe. Mass.

BR2H

PIPELESS FURNACE
at$125

THE MOST POWFKML LOW-PIIICKD IMIX ACT! MADK

Thp Novelty City
P a 1 a ce Furnace
just as shown in

the picture.

Mr. Nelro's letter is one of many
similar letters which Dr Wenlworth
receives. It speaks for itself. Dr. Went-
worth does not claim to be a •"cure-all,"
but there are many cases similar to
the above in which he has caused the
trouble to entirely disappear. If you
are a sufferer from any disease, do
not delay, but go to see him at once,
and he will tell you frankly If he can
help you

not TOIt Wl-.\T\VOHTH
Suite 117-12,S. 2e31 \V. Superior St., or
private entrance 12'^ N. 21st ave w.
Phones—Melrose 4.".stj (Residence
Hemlock 12'J6>.

Low in

Price

f^

A furnace
able for the
home.

suit-
small

High in

Efficiency

ConvcBioit TcnTi.s .\rrangcd—A.sk for Demonstration

ENGER & OLSON, Inc.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Cross chapter of Kittson
county nurse. The county
ers are co-operating in
health movement by
office and paying the
dental to carrying on

Little Falls— District
adjourned till Jan. 25.
tried was State of
Walter Xewman. ch.arged with
knowledge of a girl under 18

of Marshall
by the Red
county a»

commission-
this puLdic

furnishing arv
expenses inci-
the work.
court here has
The last cas©

Minnesota vs.
( arnal
yearJ

^

liacine—^Jeorgu Kehl. 3>i y.ars <.dd.
clerk of the municiiial court of Racine
county f.>r nearly fifteen years, died
at his home Thursday afternoon after
a brief illness.

Milwaukee—Senator Irvine L. lien-
toot will address a noonday luncheon
of Republican women here on Dec. 4.
-Mrs. W. H. Wendt, secretary of the
l".e|>ublican state central committee, an-
nounced.
Madison—Fred C. Scoville. a former

student in journalism at the I'niver-
sity of Wisconsin, has been appointed
head of the new Associated I'ress bu-
reau at Panama City. Mr. Scoville
has been in chari^re of the Mexico City
bureau for several years and. previous
to that, has been editing the south-
ern wire in the Kansas City office of
the Associated I'rcss.
Milwaukee—Capt. Edwin B. Parsons.

famous Civil war hero and for manv
years a member of the board of trade
here, is dead. History Kives Capt.
Parsons credit for having led the
charge at Mission Ridge, which put
the Confederate army to rout. The as-
sault was made through a misunder-
standin^i: of <jen. Sheridan's orders.
Madison—Lurt;lars entered the of-

fices of the Occident bakery Wednes-
day night, broke open the safe and
escaped with fSOo in cash and a quan-
tity of stamps.

Reloit-—Judaic tieorge Orimm of the
circuit court sustained the will of the
late Miss Alice I'rod* r of thi;; city
who gave her entire estate of $125,-
000 to church and charity. Relatives
contested the will on the grounds that
property of other relatives of Miss
Broder was in\ol\ed

f age The jurv acquitted.
Thief River P'alls —The poultry

^how* here this week was attended by
5.000. Alvin Hobere: of the poultry-
department. University Farm, St. Paul,
ctmducted the juduing.
Warren — Congressman Steenerson

came here from Crookston on Tues-
day to confer with some of his con-
stituents relative to certain matters
which may become the subject of
future congressional legislation.
Remidji—The name of the Smith-

Robinson Lumber comp.any of this idty
has been changed and will in th*
future be known n • the Smith Lum-
ber company.

International Falls—Game Warden
Powers at Ranicr seized a buck deer
consigned to Minneapolis and bearing
the tasj of T. E. Chase of Baudette
who holds a Beltrami county license.

I^one: Prairie— At .a m>-eting of the
lireot/irs of th*> Bank of T.»ong Prairi©
this week. Peter J. Peterson was
elected cashier to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Wm. E I^e.
Mr. Peterson has been connected with
the bank f-o • t w e n t v - * x\- - - . r. r =

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
riliel liiVer l'«vii.-3 i in- I'elia 1 1.y l<.iu

County Farm Bureau is now a mem-
ber of the State Federation of Farm
Bureaus and also a member of the
National Farm Bureau.
Minneapolis—A. H. Nordland has

been elected president of the Minne-
apolis Association of Optometrists.
Other officer.s chosen at the annual
meet were K. J. Knapp, vice presi-
dent; L. L. l^eMars, secrclarv, and J.
J. Dowd, treasurer. Mr. L>eMars and
Mr. Dowd Were re-elected.
Crookston—local legion men who

for some time have been making: in-
(juiries JUS to the whereabouts of Sam
Maij^<_dis had their curiosity satisfied
this we( k when a lett4 r was received
stating that he was in training at
<"amp I>ewis. Wasli. He had enlisted
over a month ago at the Thief River
Falls recruitinf.f station.
Moorhead -James A. Burns, presi-

dent of Oiieida institute, Oneida, Ky.,
will deliver a lecture at Concordia
college on Friday, Dec. 22. Mr. Burns
formerly a feudist, now one of the
foremost educators, will tell his storj'
of the founding of the (Jneida institute.
Owatonna—Tlo- large stock barn on

the farm of Mrs. Mattie Hayes in Mel-
ford township w^as burned early Tues-
day moriilng. Also nine cows and four
calves, hay and other property in the
Iju ilding.
East (Jrand Forks^Funeral services

for Mrs. Joseph Barton, whj) died last
Tuesday following a short illness, w-ere
iield Thursday morning .at 9 o'clock
from the Sacred Heart church. Rev.
Father Klinkli.immer offiei.ated. Mrs.
!;,irton is surw\.d by her husixind

Do This For
Constipation

T'HE public should know that there
* !s a vast difference in the action of
the various remedies for constipation.
Some are "flushes." purees, physics.
They gripe and weaken.

For lasting effect use a laxative.

Dr. Caldwehs Syrup Pepsin acts

cer.lly and mildly so that even a tiny
baby can use it with safety. It is a
compound of Egyptian Senna and
othersimple laxative herbs with pep
sin and pleasant-tastins aroniatics.

A i'ixty-cent bottle will last an aver-
aL'e family many months.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the

most popularof all laxatives and more
is used in American homes than any
other. Last year eight million bottles
were sold by druegists, the largest
Sale m the vcrld.

TRY IT FREE
Scr,d r\e i-our name and addra^

and 1 i.vill sc'iul you a jrce trial hotdc o)

m-; Syrup Pepsin. Address me Dr.
Vf' B. Calduell, 51? WasKinj[;£ou

St., MnnticcUc, III. Everybody nou'
and then needsa laxative, and it is

udhoknouihebest. Writeme today.

W c ail agre<j that lie is an (/

exception to the rule.

A\'hcn YOUR teeth neeu
dental work done on them you
will want the most lasting and the most reason-
ably priced dentistry.

We are becoming- well known in this part oi

the state for the satisfaction wc give every one of

our patients whether they want fillings, extrac-

tions, bridgework or plates. We do t>ur own work
—use the best materials obtainable, and aliove all

we take i)ride in doing the work RHiHT the

first time.

Honest expert dentistry at m<>st reasonable

prices is making this the popular dental office and
we aim to make friends by stjuare dealing. Come
in for free examination and estimates.

Write or phone

DR. V. A. STOWE
BOSTON DENTAL COfVIPANY

Sjxub-vu. \\|iit<- Offict"

218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
.'\cn>ss from C>raiid Ihcatcr

???f«r '«*^*-
. '>-Tza

•Wc \

19th Ave. West and Superior St.

ndorsrll Them AH" Complete Home Fumi.xljers

*'NOW-A-DAYS*'
says the Good Judge

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction from asmall chew
of this class of tobacco, ihari

he ever could i^et froni a big

chew of the old kind.

He finds it costs less, tOD. The
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't hcl I

to have a fresh chew iiearl\

as often.

Any man whf) uses the Real
Tobacco Cliev,' will tell \ uj

that.

Put up in two styles

W-B GUT is a lon^ fine-cut tobacco

RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco

_±^ I -..«- - - -?*.M> y>

I
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' The plans, specifications, complete v.orking drawings

and details for this home, are ready to use and offered

to homo builders by the Architectn Small House Ser-

vice Bureau. Inc., of Minnesota, 71 G 4tii Ave. South,

Minneapolis, for minimum cost. The cost includes i)er-

sonal counsel and professional advice concerning all

problems in connection with the erection and equip-

ment of this home.
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ASBESTOS
Heal, Frost and [

(old Storage {

Insulation

A.^be^^lu3 insulation
on your hcatlnff plant
and hot waiter pipes
is an ea.^y way to
conserve f u o 1 and
nnoney.

If yK r ' <' ' ' I ' '
' i; ^ ' ' n

aixt
NlfrUKcli l.lliiipm.

F E.

CHRISTOFFERSOiN

COMPANr, Inc.

srr^j

You' II Do Better at Kelly's -

.>|i'lroa<- •!«•.•,.

.r

T^

J

::.1r»^^r*-^.;^\

.fc\

I

i.

4-

T : . .1 in this plan wns to pro'. i<lo«5»

a hnnifr of four rooms and ImUi on ihe

lines i)f a buniiulow. Kvery iii<h of

si»a<-o has beon u.sed lo advantase and

yet Ihe outside apptaraiii.i lias not

b» fn tit-yli'tl'Ml.

" Tho quaint hocxlud enfran<e. the im.s-

pitallf. inviiiriK st-at plactd at the side

uf tin: front duof. tlie ma.sslu« and
>:ruupin« of \, indowa in the living

room -those fi-a'urea inwlte this homo
utiusiially atlratHivc exttrnally and give

you a sunny, pleaannt inlti-rior.

You enttT thi- home through a small

vestibule, large oiiough for a ( onvciiient

coal iloset.

Tli»* windows in tlie iivinK room arc

grouped in onu corner. This arrange-

iiuMil matct'S (hi- room ctM>l and plras-

anl in summer and it also provides

plenty of sunshine in winter.

Til'- dinliiR room Is on the front of the

house. By using a colormadi! the din-

ing and livill^' roonus tan Ixj op.ti«'d

up into practiraJly one lar^e room. This

will add ppaciou-snesa to the appearance

of Use home.
The iiath and Ixidioom open off a

private hall and are. thercfon\ serar-it-

ed and remov. <l from the living ronm.

By this nrrnmrPiTipnt th" hetlroom is

Quiet and private and can be kept at

a lower temperature than tlu; rest of

th.' house. A linen eIo.««et in the hall

ia rotivenieiit to both ludroom and bat)>.

There ia plenty of sp.H© on the sec-

lond floor for a comfortal.Ie, lar,Te bed-

'room and .slom2;e. Stairs leading to

tho second tluor atljoin the kitehen and

also open from the private h.ill. Thi.s

,as3ures private acee-ss to the bath for

ipeople oceupyins the up.stairs bedroom.
'

In a small home pantry room oc-

l'^ If urei - s ! 1
1 1 p 1 1 r^

Oscar ison

1915 wi:sT Kiri »i;fiu i>r.

M' iroSe— .
•• i-i/i«:o.n.

V t

. .. J •1-. /

A Pipeless Furnace and Why
You Uoi. I I..'.,'-: lu t.ii-.!j cur \.uil I'jr r. .\.m^ li.c people \\ iiO

are using INlVEKSAL I'lPELESS FUUNACES. They will tell

you that lh«Mr entire hou.-^e, upstairs and Cown. is heated evenly
and with le.«*d coal than any other method. They will tell you
that the heat i.s dirt^ct. (It does not lake an hour to warm
the hou.se). They will also tell you tha.t the air is moist and
refreshing.

Call up our expert furnace man. He will give you a free

estimate and tell you all about the great Universal Pipelesa
Furn;ir'''

Self] on Easy Terms. Your Old Heater in Trade.

ifSiKanfpmiK

FAVORABLE P^'Ci: A^^O

on VuM anite Asplialt .Sliinglcs.

Flaxlinuni Insulation and ^»thcr

building materials from

THOMSC^WiLliflMS GO
2Utj Manhattan Bidg.

Melrose 1998

Call, write or plione for

Dri T^ .iril iT-ifoT-iiiatioi"!.

Reinodelme
If J oil n!f i)l:iu:iltii; l«» mn''^.<"i

your Js.iuM- »ir »nuri- i-.m-*!!!; u^

—

•>*>s

«Iifi'iiiU/.f ill !hl» ifah»i of »\i»rk.

W -• iiiaU<- trii.c ami «liirc HvIht*
nuU r;.tiiiu»s of uM kUnl<i. fiiriulerp

niiriirK. fliinr lii.-iiisr, t<>l»^!:>»i B li *

^(iMial r«|>;if rliiK- '^«' i"** '"•* \nri>,

HOII4 too fciiiall l«» riviUf our bi»r

11 1 (i-n t ioii.

BERGLUHD, rETERSD.^

^E THE COA Iks

I?y having e..<< put in the Athey
iloe.Mi- pr.>t> <t ion ni-tal weatlier
strips in yoijr w induws and »:iulk-

ing the frames.
AVo are at present doing the

new hos!Mtal, .'^outh Illbhing.

< >rder your storm " ' ^ s n^w.

i.n rM) siui:!;t
icor,

'U€ '*."

'.'-T.ifiSt. - **' w*"""

iupit\-i v.-ilual-le npace. In this kitchen

there arc plenty of cupboards and
eloBet room. The ki!<h«n is lii;ht, airy

.vnd cheerful ijeeau.se of the three win-

dows which give cross ventilation and
light from b<>ih sides of (he hoii.so.

Even though thi.«i home may bo

clas.sed as a small one, it offers an
unusually large amotmt of space for

living and worUing purposes. Consid-

ering the .second IU>or and its possibili-

ties for steeping purpose.^, you have a
house which miyht easily be converted

into si-f rooms If nfcessary. Tliis homo'

i.s Colonial in spirit with simple, digni-

fied and good proportions. As it stands.

It is a fiann-' houoC with heavy ctter-

ior liuc.galow.

Tho dormer windows serve three

purposes— light, ventilation and attrac-

tivene.s.s ti; e.vtcrior design. They break

the brond expanse and decided pitch

of th" roof and are imporlaiit factors

i.i achieving the beautiful external ap-

pearnnoe. TIio plan, even though it

calls for frame structure with bunga-
low siding, ci<n be Interpreted In .stuc-

co on lioUow XiU'. wire latlj or key-
board. It misht be built of eement
blocks and treated with a dashed stuc-

co finish.

Dm mm
IV io
high
y. I>.

cost i

.1 t hree-!»tV»rv brick and tile

chool to ht> Vmlll at .lamcstown,
Tho building- i.s i-stlnuiteU lo

iOO.DOO. Sli.iruion. I'.oyd & Uoyd,
.Jamestown,

THEATER JOB

Ciinton Company Gets Per-

mit for $60,000: Churches

arc tho nrchitcets.
• « •

Th*> plfns hfive gone out to contt:i«-
tors for figures for the Si.coiid Prc.sby-
(••rian church to be built in the West
I till. Tho bid.s ar.» .sj-hi-dulcd to be
oouUHd next MondiT^- and it in thought
likely the conlrnel' w ill be awfirdcd
."Shortly by tho bijifding eoinmlttue.
Holf.tt'ad & Sullivan an- the architects.

• * •

.John Olson Is buil(iinK n $*.f^rtO frame
dwelling ajt 3()0 Chestnut strt

Knutc I'r.va a $:<.500 house
Wesi i:iK''tIi str.-. t

woulil have done.
I>y somo hunters,
and from tv>. i-,-.-

pital.

TI-' was picked up
tak"'i to Iron lli^« r

• » > \»^hland hos-

•t.

at
and
40:!5

to Cost Big Sums.
th.

imliitli ofiic 111 l.'^ichaiig buildin;;.

"^^^ fhf ;*l-

'-
;

' ^i \ ^- ^

\

Sales for Week Make Good

Showing; Industrial Drive

Coming Soon.
llouso pr<)perties bulked up largely

In the list of franaaetiona put throusrh

In real estate circles during the last

week. The records .-diow that a suh-

stanlial number of sales were recorded,

mainly in the moderate-priced types

of house.<5, and operator.s were busy

N upon many prosi>ects.

An interesting development In the

week was the turning up of inquiry for

Improved and semi-improved farm.s bv

farmers from the Middle West desir-
ing lo locate on cheaper bands up this
way. An operator mentioned tliat he
h.is an inquiry in hand for a block of

7.:J00 acres of land in the upper part
of St.,I.,oulM county. The ptosijoet 1 ve

buy<-r proposes to utilize it for sheei>
grazing and later to divide it up into
sni.ill 1 1 acts for sale to farmer;^.
Another deal-r concluded a prelimi-

nary »t,'reemeni with an Illinois buyer
for "a parcel of 2r>') acre.'* of improved
land ill <'arlton county. Taken on tli->

Whole, specialisits in farming lands are
looking forward to the most active

Movement in years next spring in farni-
ing lands in this vicinity.

'l"he settini; is being st.i-ged for a
broad indii-t ri;i I devep»pment campaiua
to be inaugurated early in the new year-
Members of .1 I'uluth Commercial club
committee usH-rted that tloy arc work"
i\K on a iiumbfi- of new Inrlustrial
rojecls for this city, ami it is hoped
hat interesting- announcements in eoti-

iiccti >n with tlitiii will be lorlheunin^
in the near future.
Other bu.sineas in the hands of real

estate operators includes n long term
pround lea.se of a central bu.-dnesj
frontaife ami the .s;tle of a block of in-
du.-fliial prooertv in We.st I>uliilh.

The Kenneth's, t'ant company re-

poif<Ml the sale for V. \. Harber to A.
v.. Ilaivcrson of ;v house and lot at
5fill r.ondon roud at .|ti.5oo. and of a
hous-i :uid lot oti l.,onibard street for

U K. Mcl^achlan to a local inve»tor at
$7. Did". iOarnest money was also le-

( eived on the sale of an East end home
at 115.000.

• • •

Th.» Field-Fr^y company reported the
receipt of c.irnest money on the sale
of au apartment house property in the
Kast end. The t ransa^t iofi Is bvin.?

made with a view to closing out an
estate.

.\ permit for $r,0,000, issued to

• "linton Investment company in connec-
tion with the improvemi.-nts that have
been under way in the Lyceum building
since t-arly in the year, was a feuLurt; in
l:Ui!Uing operaliiois durinjLf the last
uet-k. It is es(iriialed that the re<!on-
si ruction of the buildint; will entail an
ultimate e.vpenditure of $30O.tiO0. Tho
Work is expected to be comi)leted within
I lie next two months.

IJuildinw operations In rAiiliith and in

towns over the Northwest jiromise to
itlaln large jiroportions next year, ao-

. iirding to information reieived by
I'rederjck VV. .Armstrong, secretary of
the Dululh Builders" exchange. Several
large sdiools and other publii; building
pioject.s in the iron ran^re towns and at
other points over .N'orthern Minnesota
.ire e.tpected to be taken n\t early in tho
new vear.
The erection of the I'nited Protestant

i hurch at Morg.in Park will be pro-
eded with as early in the spring as

weather conditions will permit. It is

understood the contract for the church
.VI II be carried through by (leorge H.
Lounsberrv, the contractor for the other
uc.its of buihiiiitf in Morgan Park. The
l)Uildins is estimated to cost ?12">,000.

• • *

Duluth contractors propose to figure
upon many outside jobs to come out
.ifter the beginning of the year. In-
cluded in the list is a Paptist church
U Pi.unerd Minn. It will be of brick,
and IS estimated to cost J126,000.
(leorgo Henle, I'.rninerd. is the chair-
man of the buildintf committee.

• • •

A largp brick pussenRer and frfight
depot is to be built for the Northi'rn
Pacific at Cloquet, Minn. It is under-
."tood that the concrete toutidations
will be put in at once and that the
brick and stee) stiperst ru( t ure will be
proceeded with next spring.

• • •
Pl.'ins are expected to bo received

.it the Duluth Lluilders' exchange short-

CONDENSED DISPATCHES
]

ChillitOthe, <Jbio .\ provi.ioii'! I'lt-

tallon <>t 4ftO picked meu fr'.'!i ' he
Third and ?iinete«»nih Inlantry were

j

IireT'.'ired to leavo I'aitip Sherman for'
Wllliirmson. W. \ a., wliere the trooi>si
will bo used for strike duty In the

^

Min.go county coal mine district.
,

Portland, Or.—What Rhippinc: men
:

de'laied was the worst storm in years
j

wa.*? raging off tl)'^ Northern I'acitlcj

ccist

.

"
- t I

Salt I>ake City, Utah- Pleading
guilty of twenfj-'-threc charges of mis-

|

appropi iat ioTi of p ublic fiind.s. IMmondi
.\. Pork, former m.T.\or of .Salt I*ake

;

t'ity. was sente^c,^d to an indeter-
minate term in the state prison of not
to px( eed five years, on each f harere. ]

Philadelphia -The price of milk to
Phibulelphia consumers will
dt" ed t'vo cents a quart Dec.
the retail r>ri<'e will become
according to derision of the
Milk Producers" ajsoeiatlon.

be re-
, 1 . when
TJ cents.
Tri -State

MAN WHO RECKLESSLY
WOUNDED ECOAHL UNKNOWN ;ST. PAUL PLUMBERS"

LACK OF SfSaW IS

DEER'S PROTECTION
Ashland, Wis., Nov. il7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Little or no snow has
doubtless decreased the slaughter of

deer in the Northern woods during tlo

present season, whiih will end next

Tuesday J^lenty of deer have beer!

seen, however, usually 8inj;ly, but

sometimes in small herds, a herd of

t.!i <ii'< r. for inst.-ince, having passed a
lanip iiPar Spider.

'i'ti- iire.sent system l:nown as the
iiii.- buck law." umler which it is law-

ful only lo shoot buck.s, atid onJ.v those
having horns over three imhes in
|en^;th, results in hunters who are over
eajcer sliootiti>j: qtiite a number of docs
and vounj^ bucks, whose carcaJ3se*> are

;

often left in the woods to feed the 1

wolves, but tlie continued prote<-tion of
does is necessary if the Wisconsin deer
are not to be exterminated.
Hunlinp by torchlight and also wifli

hounds, whi<-h jirev.-iiled until the nine
ties, have long disappeared under th'

pressure of jiublic opinion and the law.-

of the state, although isolated case^.

.sometimes oicui', but the worst form of
illegal hunting, is that of the set gun
The sft K'ln, is e(|uall.v daio-^erous to

hunter and hunted, more tlian one
hunter having been siu.t through the
body by a set gun covering :i deer trail

Oil a par v.itii this, is the illeK.il prac
tice of hnnltng wolves by dynamite, a

dyn.iniite cap or other explosive ta.s

tened by a stout cord to a pieec ot

frozen meat e.xplodinR when the nicai

touched. At least two cases ot

"^iL^^ I

To equip yrjur windows
and doots with

0HA^1££RLAIS« METAL WEATHER STRIP

Call HEIiMERS-BATE CO. Mei.iui

FOR ESTIMATES

Storm Sash
You cannot afford to be without tb.cm

at the present price of coal.

We have the largest stock in the city.

Odd sizes made up promptly.

GET OUR PHtCES

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

in
mangled hands have occurred in

vicinity, but none ol" late years.
th\>

.\slilanfl. VVih., Nov. 27.— ^'^pe.ial to

The Ilurald.)—The identity of the
hunter who shot fUttd wounded Egdahl.
the Cornucc.pia hunttr who wan
brought into Ashlan<l Thanksgiving
da.v, is a matter otolnterest to hunters
an<l game ward- ui». lake the auto
driver who knocl;.* a man down and
runs .'iway, hunt»i^ who nhoot f.thers
are apt to shirk liie responsibility re-
sultin>f from t h«*ir Varelessness by dis-
appearinp. as \va!«Vl^n.e in the ca.se of
the Kgdahl ahoolil^g.

Kgd.ihl was e^irfyinx a rifle when a
bullet struck his hand, carried away
three of hi."( knuckles, broke the lock
of his PTun and plAneed off. pieces of
the broken lock entering his hip

I STRIKE CALLED OFF
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 27.—Tioi H"i.

Paul jdumt>er3' .'^^Irike has been calb-d
{off by officials of the lourneymaii
• Plumber!*' local union, accordiii;^ to

'statement made by M. J. O'.N'eill of the
' .-irbitration tommittee.

Tin- strikers return lo work at .'i

wage of 18 a day atid' with no r< cogni-
tion of the closed shop by ih»r mast'-r
plumbers. The strike started last

May, the demands of the strikers be-
ing a $10 a day wage and the reco^n'
tion of the closed shop principle by
the employers. Previous to that time

_ the wage scale was $7 a day. The
and I strikers were offered an $8 a day wage

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

.id rratiiig tirnitbrc lor ^lii»m.i<L

KCCTM FIFTH AVfNUE Wl^t

making a wound as large as a bullet
| at that time which they refused.

NEIGHBORHOOD PICTURE THEATER OPENED
IN WEST DULUTH THANKSGIVING DAY

MINING COMPANY

mm-numi-^ -.^..-^.'.ai. ^»W

An Iffo^l

f.)!- Ihe home ynn win e»«'«t«inlly

build, lias iroiitag" of "IMI feel on
Hawthorne Uoad where it crosses
Vermilion Uoad. Cin be bought
for $5,000 if you act at once.

WHITNEY-WALL CO.

REPLIES 7 CO^TL.AirJT
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 21.— .\ttorney <;.

hiehl and other representativea of the
tdiver Iron .Vlininj.; company appeared '

before the state fix commission yes-
terday to answer a complaint !ile I sev-

|

eral weeks a«^o by Attorney (Jeorge
j

Spear of Duluth (barging that the
,

mining companies had escai>ed paying
j

taxes amoiifitlnif to thousands of dol-
lars antf that the properties had been
under-assessed.

The. complaint specified the Monroe.
Wellington .and other properties in and ;

about Chisholm.
. ^ „

Old River IMIot Buried.
Wabasha, Minn. Nov. 21.—Funrral

services were held here l-'riday for
Cyprian I'ulsson, jdoneer Mississiiipi
river pilot, who died in St. Paul
VV'ednes lay, aged 72. Ho was born
here, his father. Joseph, havinir eml-

I srrated from ;t Caiiadlan-Prencli set-

tlement to Prairie du Chien, Wis . an<f

I
then to Wabasha, being an agent for

,
the American Fur company at Men-
dota in tho early '40a. In 18K4. the

I
junior Puisson pulled an oar on a lloat-

ing raft for an old pilot at Wabasha.
' When the steamboats came he bec.tme

j

pilot on the "Clyde." working for many
years on the riv.»r. Mr. P.uisson la sur-
vived by his wife. Lillian, and one sis-

; ter, Mrs. J. A. McLaujihlin, wife of an
Indian agent at Fort Tot ten. N. V.

EVERY USER
A BOOSTER

^'ou uill make a mistake, both finaii-

ially and from the staiuipoint of sat-

sfactinn, if you fail to lof^k into the

snperifjr merits of the H I'M ID AIR
I'il)elc.s.s Inirnuce tliat has ^Mvon so

-ati^factt.ry service in hundreds of

Duluth homes.

Heating plants and their installa-

ion is our main business and we know
iierc is none better than the Humid
^ir—if there was we would have it.

)ur stock was purcliascd last fall, at

price that all'tu s u-^ to sf!l al today's

vholr-^n'f r>ric<*.

|. CO.
R. W. MEIEKHOFF—Melrose 4355—117 WEST FIRST ST.

Lowest Rates.

BUILDING LOANS.

AVIth Btone fotindatlon. cellar;
7 rooms and bath; gas. water,
electric lights; iiart h.irdwood
floors; corner lot. flood home
for a small price. For terms see

Lonsdale Bldg
^TRYKfo MANIEY K BUCK

, ... :n^r^ j^iiililiiig aii^^ Repair! ni4
#' f^ Fu-I^' Wc are prepare.! and .quipped to bund evtrrylliH.K of

f^^^l jL wood from a doorst-o a r ,r ,. t- n.,'. ,^
.c.e ,^

tyl^ tj J//J|j «lorm sash and of!"% £i'r% «iorm sasn ami oo

Phone -Shop. (.rari(J I .

DORIC THEATER, FIFTY-SEVENTH A V EN UK
PICTU,

^ST AND
HOUSE.

i ..l.-l!.! >

yjsm^mfsc^si. .mstaraaeiasfcJSBiijiB.:;:

The Doric theater. Fifty-seventh avc-.

nue west and (Jrand, which has been
under construction since early last

spring, was opened Thanksgiving day
A'ith a special holiday program. Tnis
new neighborhood theater brings to

West Duluth the latest In playhouse
construction.

The Doric ia thA^s»>cst theater to be

opened In the ch^ff being built up I y

the Clinton-Meyers company. The

house is made of brick, modern in all

detail and has the' mo.'^t modern sya-

I
tern of ventilatioi

DULUTrlS NEWEST MO'ilON

Ralph E. Parker, for many years

manager of the Sunbeam theater, is in

charge of the Doric. Motion pictures

will be the chief attraction, tut vaude-

ville features will be offered occa-

t^lonally.

GIVE YOl'R AD A Cil.WCKTO .^t.\Kl:
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Market Active on Export

Demand; Crushers* In-

terest Support Flaxseed.
iMjlulli Hoai.l o( Trade. Nov. 27.—

A

turn fame in the wheut market today

with j>rir»'.s showing advani-es on re-

ported JiiddiriK by exporters at the .sea-

board and thu working of a fair volume
of trade in that department. The mar-

ket promptly responded to the better
sentiment and hope.s were ent.'rtained
in some tiuarters tliat thf d«)vvnwar<l
course of the market lias been arretted.

liecemlur .•-•ijrin;; wheat ilu.se<i 1 •% o up
xtt Jl.lT'i asked, Mar<h i;»/fe<- up at

1 1. 41) '4 a.sked, Pett-mber winter 1 % «• ui>

at ^II.IHV* nominally. Deeember durum
w.e up at $I.4H '4 nominally, and March

129; total wh»at. 220, laFt yrar. 9; flax,
14, last year, none; corn. 2, last year.
none; oat.s, ,'{. last year, none; rye, 72,
lu.st year. S; barley," 5. last year, none;
total of all g-iains, 31C. last year. 17;
on track. 335.

• • *

T^uluth prain stocks, giving changes
in six days:
Wheat— VVest.'rn and winter. 39.000

Ini. increase, 17,000 bu ; spring. 93o,000
bu. decrease, 600.000 bu; durum. 1.045,-

000 l»u, d»»crease, 130,000 bu; mixed,
36,000 bu; total whi-at, 2,O.'j3,0OU bu;
net <lf<Tease. 72;t,000 bu.
Coarse (Jrains—(»ats, 2.179.000 bu,

increase. 2D,0!tO bu ; rye, 515,000 bu,
barlev, 414. (lUO bu. d.-crt-asc. 55.000 bu;
flax. doin«stic. 1.450.000 bu ; bonded.
3,000 bu; total flax, 1,453,000 bu ; de-
crease, net, 27,000 bu.

Total of all grains, 6.014,000 bu; net
decrease, 73«,oeo bu.

• • •

Oars of wheat inspected: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Dululh 220
\rinn*'ai:«oljs 303
Winnipeg 1274

66
135
44
28

9
389
47:1

74

Ue up at 1152^4.'4. The cash wheat
market was belter and all the offering.s

of both siiririg wheat and durum on the
tabh-s were (li.«poNe<i of.

The lye market wa.s slow and its

tendency eusiei. Spot 1 ye chewed If

off :it ?l.3S; Decembei Ic off at $1.28

and .Mav Mjc off at |l.2'J.

n;,ts were strong with active in<iuiry.

Spot oats closeil l=^c up at 42 H 43c.

Itiirlev was i)ractkally unsalable. Its

Mpot market closed unchanged at 50

4* 67c.
Kln-v.-seed Steadier.

"The wuini .-•. en;K to luive luineil jn

the fl.i\.'-i<'d m.irkcl," jemarkcd a sp»--

cialist. It was noted that crushers
wer«- in the maiket per.sistent ly during
I he :!i ysion and boat space wa.s re-

putt..! 10 have b.en taken foi- anolhe-
eaigo to go I'.'a.-t.

November flax dosed unchanged a*

$l.9() nominally; I)ecimber uncli;ingi d
(u\<- n]> at jLiJOc,! 1.91 ; January un-
rhai.-;cd a! $l.!t3 nominully and Mny
unchanged at $;^.03.

.\t Winnipeg. November flax closed
3c ii'> III $1 S8 and December ^''^c '.'P

a,t 5i.8»^.
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So.
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No.

No.

.No.

No.

-No.

No,

NO.

N-*,

No.

No.

N'n.

No.

No.

No.

1 lliT'.i

1 ilark

2 'l.irK

2 Uai!.

liitrk

.t.'irti

ilurk

ilurK

<l..ik

ilarK

ilurk

ilit> I;

tiriifl

( n!>.h

iiui III. ni

iiortluTii

niirtiitTii

!;o.'lli rii

iinrlli rii

niiitlii'in

liurtli rii

iiurlb-Tii

.sale.H Snlu
«hi'al, 1 cur.

vtbeat, 2 car.-.

Hbt-ut, 2 <°ars

ulicat, 1 car..

Mhcat, 1 lar.,

Mlii-at, 1 cur.

.

wh at, 1 mr..
ulicat, 2 I'aTJ

rdn}.

iio.'tJi ni wl> at, 1 car

iiurtlriii vvli-at. 2 cars

iioit.l ni wli 'ut. 1 car

ii,(itlic-ii wjj'iU. I car.

.

I.' lUik iiorthi-rn wlit^jt.

/•A

1;,

lurk niiilh rii

iiiirllriii wheat

tiitrtliiTii uli lit, 1

ri'irtit rn vthrat, 1

iiorlli 'Hi «h'»l, 1

<lark hard uitit r

wheat

1 car .

.

car .

.

car ..

car .

.

wheat.

2o

1 car.

Iiard uintr uh>4t. 1 car

car

lar

car

cars

cars

car

car
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No.

No.

N'n.

No.
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N".

No.

Ni.

No.

No.

No.

No.
No.

No.

No.
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No.

Vo.

Nj.

No.

amij r (iunini,

aiiilwr ilunim,

aminT iliuum.

amliT iliiniin.

.iiiiliiT iltinjin.

anih'T <luniiii,

anilicr iliiruiii,

.inilirr iliirum,

auih c ilunim, 1 car

umlicr d<intm. 1 car .

amhr ilnriiin, 1 car

amlxr il'iriiiii. 1 car .

luixH ilurufii, 1 i-ar

mU'rt iliinim,

mixiil iliiiiiin,

n]liE:'U ilunim.

nsivcd rlunim,

noixcil iliinini.

nW ll rtiinim,

mivd diiniiii.

iiii\' ll 'liirum.

mi.\.d ilinim.

mixtil diinim,

liliwd dunim,
mispil dtiniiii,

mixnl iliiruiti,

mlxfil il.iniii.

mhiit dinum,

mhcd ilii

mfxcd diinim,

mir-'d ihinim.

mix^d diinitn.

mix. d iliinmi.

mixed diinim.

nihfd diinim.

nilud duniai

rn ll d ir'iiii,

ilunim.

iliinim,

iliniiii.

d>iniin.

ilitnini,

(I'iniiii.

iJ'inim,

d'lrum.

• I'lnm.

iliinim.

diinini.

diirin.

diinim,

1 car

1 car

1 fnr

1 '';»r

I cnr

1 car

1

I

mixed
mU.d
Itiiv d

mixed

mlxrd

mix. d

mlx"d
mixtd

niT-l
nii-"d

mixpil

mi 'I'd

mixPil

dunim.
diirtim.

" diinm.

:? ilimim.

? ihiMiin.

? diinim.

? diinim.

3 (tiinim.

3 itrjnim.

S d'lnim.

.1 diirurii,

1 durum.

4 dii.'um,

4 dii tim.

5 diinim,

I

ii.-'Pi. .'{

1

:?

1

1

'1

'1

1

1

cars

car

cars

cars

cars

CiiTS

cars

car

car

cars

cars

car. smutty.
cars

car.5

car

c»M
car

'•ars

cjir<

C.IM

cars

car

can
car

car

cars

'lar

cars

car

csr

car

tiart car

1 car

1 car

2 cars

1 cnr

2 car^

$i.:.i

. !.;>;< ',^

. 1.51

. 1.50>-

. 1.4s

. i.:>i

. 1.15

. 1.42

. 1.41

. 1.13

. l..'?5V4

. 1.34U
. 1.3.3';;

. i.:w

. 1..50

. 1.4H'..

. 1.3K'..t

. 1.4.{'/i,

. 1.51

. 1.51

. 1..-.7

. 1.54'/4

. l..V,>/4

. 1..V)

.
1.5<>'i.

. l..-,3',i

. I.iV.U

. 1..56V4

. l..')7V4

. ].5f>

. 1.56', •

. 1 .-,0

. l.-'Vt

. 1.,>.3V4

. ^.:A%

.
1.5.".i4

. 1.51 -4

. 1.51

.
1..')2i

. 1..^)

. 1..-.2

. 1.521;.

. 1..51

. l..W^

.
1.5:!i4

. 1..%3U

. L.^S

. 1 5i:;4

. l.V)

. 1.49

. 1.4914

. 1.48

. 1.501,;

. 1..W.-

. 1 51

. 1.4s V.

.
1.5''i<

. t.r,}%

. 1.5-'

. 1.4714

. 1.44

. 1.49V'.

. 1.4*?

. l.aT

.
1.4<i".

. 1.501^.

t

San>|>V J-iilc

car

car

•ur-i

car

car.

cirs

car.

I car

liipiri.

miujiy.

,

.•^niiitly.

,

No.

v..

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

rid

red

red

r,d

red

red

nd

durum
iliiniTii

diiniui

iliinim.

itiiniiii

iluriim.

du.iini, ,

oat>i, 1 csr. white

oat<. 1 car

1 car,

1 car .

.

1 car .

.

1 car .

.

." c.ir< .

.

1 car .

.

1 I'ir . .

.

1 car

c'jrkle,

.

Oa(s. 1 c.ir, mixed grain.

No.

No.

No.
No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Nil.

No.

No.

No.

So.

No.

fV".

r>r

rjc.

rye.

r>-.'

rre

b:ir'iy

hirUy
flax,

fill,

flax.

fUx.

flax,

flax.

28 can
3 cars .

.

2 cars.

.

120 bu .

5 CiTi . .

I car. .

.

1 e.r ..

1 car .

2 can
1 cers

1 rnr, in »tore.

3-5 cir —
1 c.ir .

1 e.r

l.r.4

1.511^
1..50i'o

1 Wi.'.

1 r.2

"

i..';5

1.5.^1/4
1.541;.

\.r-v,:.

1 j()

1..5'?

l..'«8

1.51

1.47
1.50
1.2'n,i.

l.r.2
"

1.55
1..51

!..'.«

1.501.,

1.51
1.531,4

.42

.41

.3S

1.40
1.37
1..39

1..39

1.40
1.39
1,40
..54

..58

1.93

1.94
1.95
1.931..

1.9fi

l.W

MARKET GOSSIP.
l»uliltli i:ii- insiier-tion . Wtu-.lt— Nos.

1 uiul 2 I'.-irk northern and Nf)s. 1 ami
2 northern, 13; No. 3 dark northern
and No. .! iiorthein, 4: other spring,
15; .\os. I iiiul 2 :imber durum and Nos.
I and 2 durum, 31; No. 3 amber durum
and No. 3 durum. 13; other durum. 13:
Nos. 1 and 2 ilark har*! winter and
Nos 1 anil 2 hard winter, :? ; mixed.

itin

94

Year
Ago.

18
65

;

it ii i> I V aicbijciii-eo.
HWESTMENT SECURITIES

IVTAIN it 00?? TORREY BLOG.

ROBINSON-
MACAULAY CO.
(..-tiund I'liviir, I'MilndIo llldii.

ii 1: Iv 1; l( <<

; |,u> Melroar 7401

"Qrave Wreaths"

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH }• L O R A L C O.
ii.-ic

<'hicago
Iv.ansas City
St. Louis
(Jmaha

• • •

Cars of flax inspected:
Yesterday

niiluf h 14
.Minneapolis 17
Winnipeg 47

• • •

.\ New York wire said: ".Sales of gulf
wheat vesterdav were placed on very
high authoritv at over 2,ti00,000 bu and
(lid not include foreign axx^eptanees
madi' after the market had closed. The
buving of wheat for export this week
both from America aiid Cana<la for
foreign countries is well over 9,000.000

bu. which with flour
amount to id, 000,000 bu.

sales, would

i:usseirs News, .New York, said:
"l-'resh sales since the close yesterday
wri- 1,000.000 bu, mainly to Cermany.
I'lemiums were stronger. tJulf and
iHHi bv 22c over; January. 21c over:
I-'ebruarj, 20r over, and No. 2 Manitoba,
2c to 3c over."

• • •

.\ Chicago wire said: "Wheat sold
off on an erroneous report that 3,000.-
(Hio bu had been cleared from Fort
William, headed for Chicag«>. It is

probable tat a large amount will be
sent to liuffalo and .seaboard for ex-
port."

• • •

,\ New Yolk wire said: Tt is Inti-

m;ite,i that the British bought si.tne

wlieit under cover; rejiortin^ 25ii.00ii

bu rye taken and nu>re orders are here.
Kxporters are finding difficulty se-
curing wheat and rye to fill sales."

AiMKRICAN WilKAT MARKETS, N0VP:MBER 27. 1920.
Open. High. Low. Close. Nov. I'C.

Duluth, Dee 1.44 1.48'- 144 1.47 < a 1.45 »/ib

Duluth, March 1.61b 1.45a 149^:i 147V*b
Duluth, Dec. winter ..•• 146V,n 1 4 1

1's n

Duluth. I>ec. durum 1.47 1.50i^b 1.46 ].48^n 1.48'4a

Duluth, March durum 1.48 1.54 1.48 1.521^ 1.50a

Chicago Dec 1.54-55 1.57>4 1.63 1.55^-=^4 1.53^8-'*

Chicago, March 1.48-^ 1.53V4 147% 151i4-Ui 1.48-=y4

Minneapolis. Dec 1.40M(-39 1.45=*4 139 1.43 ^''3^*-^^
Minneapolis, March 1.44-41 1.49>4 141 1.46'i 1 45%-U
Winnipeg Dec 1.61-60 1.6W 160 l.fiSVjb 161
Winnipeg,' May 1.64-65 ICS'^b 163 l.R5'i:b 1.64

DULUTH COARSE GRAIN MARKET
Ol..-: Ill, h Low. Close. Nov. 26. Yr. Ago.

Flax Nov .... .... 1.90a 1.90n 5.15b

Flax! Dec 1.90 1.92 1.90 1.90-91 1 aoa 4.85b
Flax. Jan 1 »3n 1 93n
Flax. May 2.03 2.06 2.03 2 O.T 2.03 4.76

Flax, spot .... 193 193 5 00
Flax, to arrive 1.93 193 4.95

llye. Dec 1.30b 1.27 1.28a 1.29b 1.43"'4

Rye. May 1.30b 1.29a 129a 1.29V2a 1.51^
Hye. spot 138 1.39 1.48'«8

Rye. to arrive .... ... 130 1.31 1.48^8

Duluth Close: Wheat—No. 1 dark northern, on tr.iik. $1,5:: \, .No 2 dark
northern. $1.49i/4; No. 3 dark northern. 11,461,4. .No 1 .-mif.. r diruni, .>ti track.
$l.56-\; No. 2 amber <lururn. $I,54''4; No. 1 dururii. $1 53%; .No, ~ durum. $1,51 •.«;

.N'o. 1 mixed durum. J1.53\ ; No. 2 mixed durum, $1,51 -^i .No. l dark liard Mon-
tana, on track. $1 52I4. Uats —On track. 4J-43c, to arrive. 42c. liye— ( >n track,
$1.38; to arrive, $1.37, December, $1,28 asked May. 11 _".» asked, Harlev—un
track. 50-67c.

Klevator Receipts of Domestic Crain Wheat, 504. 8'o; Im. last year. 42,589
bu; oats, 14.567 bu; last year, 3.sns bu , barley, 32J73 bu: ):i«'t year, none; rye,
96,507 bu; last year, 5.914 bu; flax. 33,41iu bu ; last year. none.

Shipments of Domestic tJrain Wheat, 360.650 bu ; Last >ear, 108,697 bu; rye,
150,0110 bu; last year, 71x.oOo bu: flax, 76,166 bu: last .n 1 ar, none.

Klevator Receipts of Ronded drain— None.
.Shipments of Bonded CJrain—None.

CHICAGO MARKET,
('hicai.;o, Nov. 2.. liiiti:il strength

was shown in all grain futures at the
( pening of today's session t>f the Chi-
cago Hoard of Trade. I'nusually large
export sabs, further buying for
that ar-counl. big trading .at I'ana-
dian •entr,<, a falling off in .North-
wostorn receipts, reduced acreage
in Kansas and reports of very light
country off»ririgs at Kansas <'ity <'om-
bined to brinr. about fractional ad-
vances at the start. One report h.ad it

I hat gulf export sales of more than
2.000,000 bushels were re»:orded yester-
day and that there were further for-
eign acceptances after the market
closed. Southern Kurojie was given as
the i)rincipal buyer-, it b.ing under-
stood that the Rritish food commission
had abandoned .\merican markets for
('nnadian because of the
change si t ii;it ion.

Decemli'T- wheat opened
higher ;i 1

* 1
.'14 to $1.55

pract i<-.'i 11 >. unclianged .at

$l,)SVi, (III the liiivn.g.
worked t.i ?1 'H 'i- and th-ii
$! ">'.. v. hile .M.aridi sbowerl
ri l.iti\e f.aiii by tnudiing

foreign ex-

1 H'C to 1 *.(i

with .M.irch
$1 4S t'.

I leccmbi r

jumpi ll t'l

.1 t; r

; 1 5 J

stock market may he expected to dis-
count the return of sound conditions
in business but that is not looked for
immediately. I'rices of standard is-

sues have gone much lower than was
expected. As an example of the dis-
regard for values, it is fiKured that
I'alumet & Arizona, which sold at $44
recently, has an intrinsic value of $75
to $80 per share. Cash and quick as-
Mets account for about $40 and mines
and smelters and other property for
as much more. In arriving at values
of (juick assets copper metal is put
at 1 2 Vi cents. Liberty bonds at 90 «ents
on the dollar, and New Cornelia slock
at $13. One can take the list of stan-
dard copiier issues and make a showing
for <ach that is all out i»f proportion
to the prevailing prices, lireene-Can-
anea. Itah <'ot>per, An.aconda, Nevada
<'ons,, fcihaltuck and many others arc-

now very attractive. The Shattuck has
excellent speculative possibilities on
ac(-ount of the silver property which
i.s being developed in Mexico. The
feeling that this will be a bonanza is

becoming Well grounded in some well
informed quarters."

• « •

W. W. Lytzen, superintendent in
charge of the Rig Ledge copper i>rop-
erties in Arizona, reiiorts to the of-
ficers that the preliminary tests of
the new concentrator have been very
sal i-sfactory. The principal test was
with 100 tons of average mine run
ore, and .Mr. Lytzen reported that the
recovery was above expectations, and
that the mill in every respect is ex-
actly suited to the treatment of the
ore, as intended it should be The mill
has a capacity of lOO lon.-j per <1ay.

* •

Sugar dec] in, d the
51,5(t pr.r. r I, (1 divi-

:;l.

yearlings. 25$>50c lower; feeders, 50 1*
75c lower.

Xew York .>Iune>.
New York. .N'o\ j; i'lim. Mercan-

tile paper. 1 \ (>i >s i:xciiaiigc steady;
sterling 60-day bills, 3.44^. Francs,
demand, 6.09; cables. 6.11, TJre. de-
mand. 3.6'.*: <'ables 3.71, .Mark- d. -

mand. 1.49; cables.' 1.46. Greece de-
mand. 8.30. New York exchange on
Montreal. 1 1 "» per cent disco'.int. Gov-
ernment bonds irregular; railroad
bonds easy.

New York Cutluii.
New York. .Nr.v. 27.—Cotton futures

closed steady; December. 15.00 .Ian-'
uary, 14^5; March, 14.95; May' 16.03-

I

July. 1616.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

STOCKS ARE

UNSETTLED

Sentiment Adversely Af-

fected by Cuts in Com-

modity Prices.

N. w York. Nov, 27.—Stocks were
unsettled at the outset of today's short

session, sentiment being more adverse-

ly influenced by overnight develop-
ments. These indicated fuillu-r re-

vision of industrial and < oiiimer-cial

conditions and .iddi'ional ;edu' tinn of

ro.mmoditj- prices. Several specialties
Wfrc Weak in connection with reports
affecting the financial status of a for-

mer prominent oper;itor. I'iiicago
Pneumatic Tool fell 12 poi^(^ but later
recovered tlu- greater part of its loss.
Stromberg Carburetor, t'rucible Steel,
Mexican Petroleum, Virginia-Carolina
Chemical. Atlantic Gulf and kindred
specialties reacted 1 to 4 points. Then-
were a iiuiiiber of substantial rallies
later on short coverin.g. The closing
was irregular. Sales approximated
350.000 shares.

Lib<-rtv bonds: 3%s, 92.90; first, 4s.

86.80 bid; second 4s, 86.10 bid; first
4I4S. 86.ftO; second 4 1-* s, 85.94; third
414 s. 88.60: fourth 4 14 s. 80.32; Victory
3?4s, 96.00; Victory 4^4s. 96.02.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

ago. fat classes 50c'fj$1.00 lower; feed-
ers 75cIi$l.iiO lower.

CLOQUET mIlL WILL
START AGAIN iVIONDAY

Clu'lUet. Muill.. Nov. Z',.— ( ."-"ptri. l.ii to

The Herald.)—Next Monday will see
the start of the winter sawing season
at the Johnson-Wentworth company
mill. This mill, which was overhauled
most thoroughly during the sutjTmer
and the engfne and boiler house rebuilt
and ciihirged, is now in the very best ,

of condition to make a record cut. Two
]crews will be employed at the mill, '

which is to run day and night through-
out the winter. i

It was expected that the mill would I

get an earlier start for the winter cut.
'

as it was ready on Nov. 15, but the
mild weather made the log supply un-
certain, so a delay occurred from this
cause. .

The plant of the Herst Manufactur-
ing company resumed operations this
week, the liutter dish and physicians'
supplies departments stariirife' at full
capacity i.n W.-dnesday.

REDUCTION IN

STEEyRICES
Independent Companies

Make Reductions to

**Tft-ji^^^^»^ * ^^^^HMHit******* *-^
*

JINX TO
1> 1)AMA(.K M ITS

B -ported by

STOTK^
Vi.v. V. l:>r ti Co.

1 High, ; bow, I Clos*.

Uiiiiilh
Fill lowing pri««>s are lho..e luiil bv

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am,
Am.
Am.
Am.

missinD mfrrtmnt luid arc applirat)!

trade. Th* quotations are supplit-J

Tari.ijs liiifs:

Banana.'!, per lb

Orar«t-s. Kiorida. per bog
I,f moiis. per box
Cranln-rrlfii l>bl

Uraix-s-. Cal.. bskt,. frtte

(Irtvniiig. bbl

.loiialhaii, bbl

Ualilwiii, [»r bbl

Kings, per bbl

Ptuiid .SwiH-t. prr bbl

Kus-set. per t'bl

C.RKK.N VKl.TT.^BI.ra—
Califumla (Vlcrj-. larsc \i<:ihmk». il'i.

dfik-rs to the roni-

in I ho wliolesalt

by dcalrrs in the

$ .13

....$7.!iO 8. ,50

.... 5.00 7.00
16.50
3.75

6.00
12.50
6.50
8.00
6.25
6.50

rrat;',

*

,\iiiiMi;in Heef
regular nu:irt. rlv

pa>able 111

atei-

Li^ht of I'.-i j ni:s
persistciil CMmI!ll^
tended to k I tip I !i

waid Ire.nil. Tin- 1 |(

thinil
; s I ' I '

i

' m.i
• sc w

<'l 1.55 % for
1 i- for Mar

< 'orn ;i nd 0,1 is f. >1 lo-i-*

wake of 1 !ic u li.'a t 1 ;i 1 1\

being ai-cetiluated by 1

ad vaiic

at $1.55'
$1,51 ', ''( 1

i

and
ying
up-

-adv
and

limisc bu
kit oil ;iii

I.; I;iii-|> st
1 '•.••nil.t r

ll.

d slowly 111 the
. their firiiincss
ontinucd short

dciid

L.
Mac
furt
I mii

CuIm

).;ari & Ur\\.iii u,r<d Ko! in.>--i)n-

i.ilay ioni|ia!i>, "It lonks 1 1 1, . a
ler lowering in ih. indust i i.il --i-c-

II f til'- list, M,s I lit- It a I e still iiiaiiv
.ifiiiris o: 1 11^ o ida I 11)11 not liaviiin
run its course in certain dirtc-

Sx. II.

<»1
. .

I', ,Vn7. iwt.

CURB STOCKS.
tlfvort'4 by RoMMon Maranltr f*.

"stocks^"
~

r B^^

pr lb

A<kM

1, U.

>rl( Slate, lb

lb

c(i\ering throut;
I'ecember corn
VhC lower

ll cointnissioii houses,
oijened uiicliangiMl to

;it 65c to 64TbC. then i-allied
to 66iic. May corn opened at 71c to
71 -"Kc, progres.sed to 73i.ic. May oats
started at 4814 c to 48 'se. advancing to
4 S iV, C.

There were some recessions in the
closing trades in corn. December went
to 66-')*c. but closed at 661,2 ll'66i4c.
May corn closed at 7

2

'h 'fi' 7 2 •% c. oats
remained fairly firm. May closing at
about the? top.

l''-ovision markets werp dull but
steady. Trading war? light and mostly
in lard.

Cash: Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.S0; No.
2 hai-d, $1.62''n 1.64. Corn—No. 2

mixed, 71c; No. 3 yellow, 72ViW73c.
Oat.s—No. 2 white, 4S»A'rj49c; No. 3

nom-

& Zinc. . . I

v.- h i t e , 4 6 1 2 Ol 4 7 ' ^ c 11 y t No . 2

,

inal; barley, 65f«),SS<'; timothy
$5.50'?/ 6.75; dovi-r

I'ork, nominal;
$12, 50-5? 15.00.
Wheat— Open.

Dec $1..54

March .

.

Cum

—

no- . . .

.

May ....

Oats-
Dec

M«y ....

Pork

—

Jan . . .

.

I.»rd—
.Ian . . ,

.

-May ....

Ribs—
Juri . , .

1.48

.71

.41H

.48'^

seed,
lard.

High.
$l.59i..

1.53V-

.73%

:45^
.19%

>.80

$15.00r:;

$19.75;

Low.

$1..5:'.

l.47l^

.64%

.71

.44

.48V&

..14.50

...11,17

14.87

H.»2
14.47
14.15

seed,
20. (el.

ribs,

rioif.

$1 ..55%
1.5114

.0614

.72:14

.44%

.48%

22.77

14.75
14.32

.12.20 12.50 12.20 1:;

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET,
Miniicupol— Receipts. ;

cars a year
$1.48''fiJl.5l-

$1.46Vi.
Corn—No.

.\o. 3 while.
narl.->. 5

1.33. Fla:<~
Klour. 25

lots, family
H 50 a bane
Shinmi Ills.

rfi 32 00.
Whfat—

Dei-

.M.i'i'h . . ,

0.its—

f>i'

nye-
l)w

Bur>>-—
De •

Flax—
Pf."

M,4V

.Minn., Nov. 27.—Wheat
303 cars, compared with 399
ago. Cash: No. 1 northern,
December, $1.13; March

3 yellow. 69® 71c. Oats

—

41%''a42%c.
ICei:,-. Rye -Xc. 2, 1.32 rp

-No. 1. I.92r(fl04,
i^i 50c lower; Jn carload
patents (|Uoted at ^SSSW

I in 98-p<">und <-otton sacks.
128,308 bbls. Bian, $31.00

Opfp. Hlsh. T»w,

.$I.-(Oii $1,1.1314 $1.39
. 1,41 1.17'i 1,41

Clour.

»1.42

1.15%

.. .40

.. 1.28

.. .61

., 1.91
2,04

lOH 40 .40»4

1 2954 1.28 1.29

.HVj 61 ,&•--

1.91

J a".»4

1,90

2 021
;j

1.90

2.03

WEAKER TONE

IN COPPER STOCKS
.Moderate weakness w.^s shown in

mining "itocks at New York today.
Trading was limited and closing prices
showetl recessions as a rule. Ana-
. onda sold around the close fractionally
u[> at $40: Rutte & Superior, 75 cents
off at $11; Chino. 37 cents off at $19 87;
Oreat Northern Ore, 62 cents off at
Sl'>,87: Kenne-ott. 37 cents oPT at $19,25;
Inspiration, 37 <-ents off at $34; Ray, a
sh.^de up at $12, and Utah, unchang»'d
at $51.

• * •

Commenting on the current situation
in the mining stocks market, .'^killings'
,\tintntr R"vjew of t'>d:iv s-:i\s "The

J\ CiTl3> - .«• ••••••
.Alh.ii I Ml
r,ig 1.' (Ige
niistoii ,v Montana
( 'aii.ida • 'ii;iptr' , . .

Carnegie Lead
(Mlief
Conso! ifla ted Arizona
Coppei ni i lies
< 'osd' II

D* on
VA]< Masin
Fir.^t National
Cndsdcn
< ; ll iirork
(Jeneral Asphalt . . . .

Htcla
Iron Hlossom
Iron Cai'
Jerome Calumet ...
.Terome Verde
Magma
M;irsh
M< rril t Oil
.Midwest Ttefining . .

Ohio Copper
Okmulgee
Ray Hercules
Ryan oil
Simms
."^H mil pa
Tuolumne
Tonopah l-3xtension .

Tonopah Belmont ..

Verde -Kxtension . . .

11, $
,1:!

.371

.4!

l.ou;
6.001
2.871
.201

],7.^

12.001.

9.50
.1 1

.50
4 2

1.26
5.50
3.00
.40

:',(io

7.00

8 12 8 37
.751 .90
501 7S

:; nil 2.25
46.50^ 47.00
4.501 5.00
.101 ,3ti

6.001 8.«0
.181 .26
.131 .15

26.00 2S.00
.09 .11

11,751 12.75
44,0(1 1 4 6 on

,10' .25

.251 .50

.601 .75
8.001 8,50

8.00! 8.50
5,37( 5 6?

50' 5f
l,f U; 1 62
1.501 2 00

24.001 28.00

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

STOCKS

R.-portfil |.y I'am'j, W-ti.-r a

-
I Bid

Adventure
.Muneck
Algimia
.Mlouez
.American Zinc, com
Arizona Commercial
A rcadian

,

Rutte & RallaklHva
Rutte ,*;• Superior . .

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla ..
Centennial
Copper Range
Oavis Haly
Kast IJutte
Ctranby ,

Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr L«ike
Keweenaw
Rake <'opi>er
I.a Salle
Mason Valley ,

Mass Cons
.Mayflower ,

Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nii>issing
.North Uutte
-North Rake
< ijibway
tild I>ominion
Ost-eola
i 'orid Creek
(.juincy
St. Mary's
.Seneca
.Shannon
J'hattuok
.Shoe Machinery . .

South I^ake
Superior Roston . .

.Superior Copper
Switt & Co
Trinity
Tuolumm^
I'nited Fruit
I'. S Mining

Milling
Apex
l*onsolidaleti
Metals

40c
47
25c
19 '/i

7%
7%

1

11 1

46
246

7
28 1

BVfe

8
20
1%

50c
19^
2%
1\4
sy*
1%

90c

CASH PAID for

LIBERTY BONDS
WAR SAVING STAMPS
and DIAMONDS

' H-OKST iiiM Si-: IN Tin; cnv
i:.-!.i.l'lish'd :;) Vears.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior St.

JliBnaKxiaBaBaH^iaaaBBBBMai^^BBHHBBi^BBB^

V. s.

i;t;-.h

Ctah
rtah
Nentura . . . .

Vici oria
W iiionji

\^'dverine . .

\t \v t^ornelia

com.
pfd.

3

3V2
16%
2^

46
8'4

10
25c
I'.i

1914
23
13=^4

37
30
l&%
1

5^
36%

"i%
3^

1041^
85c
35c
192
4314
4m
3i<*

3M8
1

16
1\

30c
10
IS

60c
49
35c
201/^

"g*

2%
4 c

'47"
248

8
28V4
6

22

20
s
2

2V4
2
1*4
3'^
4

17
3

46
8%

10V4

"2" *

20 Vj

24
14>i
39
SI
19

7

36%i

n
id

4

105
1

40c

44
43
3V»
4

1 1-16
I f. >v

60c
lOiA
16?4

Carrot.s, doi ,

I,i'!'ii'T, Hold
4'arsley, (hn

Pepprra, lb

Rdflishes. prr <1ok
. .

CuulifliiWir, p^-r bkt
Utiucp, l.f»f. baki .

.

r.:n„it<i(«. tjskt

i! tuas. rwt

B<-aii,s, Mich,.

Bean*. Ro.msn

f'jbtiagi:, (Wt
Carrots, (wl .

Oiiions, CKi .

Pot,iti.«.s. <•»:

rUFKSK-
Hrii-k, (i.»lf

lUoi-k S».-:~

Young \n\i

.

Twill-, Nhw
T\oiis. Wl.-.

limLiurEi-r. lb

mTTUB—
Jur;, lb

Prli.-t. lb

Tub. lb

MKATS
\U'rf, ii.iliu- sipcrs, lb

Itwf, W—.tfrr, .-tcvrN. lb

Br f, To\a- blofn. !b

Ccws. Imtiber. l!i

Camp f.jWo. per lb

I'urk i:iins, \KT lb

Pork sbouldfr. lb

Ki;(;s--

I'resb i-gK^. pir rlir,t
,

.S; oragi » gg i. IX r dia

i.ivi: iiMi.TnY.^
.MHlliim and liuavy liens, per lb...

Light bt-us. por lb ,

Ito-.islors. per lb

hut ks. p r lb

Tiirkvys, per lb

<i«-ene, per lb

.'Spring'?, per lb

MKl-SSKIi 1*01 I.TKV—
I'cw!. per lb

Uiioster.5, per lb

ilroUers, per lb

f^se, per lb

I>urk<. per lb

Tuikeys. per lb

II.\Y AM) STKAW—
No. 1 timothy. pT ton

2 timothy, per ton

1 miTfil timothy, per ton...,

2 mixed timothy, per ton...,

1 prairie, per ton

2 prairie, per ton

3 prairit-. per tou

1 mlillaitd, per ton ,

No. 2 midlami, per ton

Kje straw, per tun
,

straw, per too

.1,50 2.00
85

5.75
75
20

1.40
3.50
1.75
1.25
1.7.5

6 . 75
10.00
1.75
2.50

. 2.00 2,50
2.00

29
, 35

31

40
29
40

62
, 60

5.^

.26

.15

.14

.M

.10

.25

.20

,24

,12

,12

.12

.2y\

.18

I 'an
Car & Fouridi-y
Rinsced < Ml ...
Steel Foundry
Intnat'l Corp.
Roco
.Smelters
Suu:ar
Tel. .t Tel. ...
Woolen

.Xnaconda
.\t, bison. T. & S. F
Raid win L.0C0
R.altimore & Ohio....|
l'..tlilehem Steel, "B"!
R. It. T j.

Rutte & Sui'crior \.

<'al. Retroleum '

Canadian I'acific ....jl
Chandl(-r Motors ....'.
Central Reather
Chile Copper
Chino Copper
C. & N. W
t^ies, & Ohio
Crucible .Steel
Cuba Cane .Sugar....
Cub.-in .-Nin. Sugar....
Oeneral IClectrIc ....
CeiH'ial Motors
*Jreene-C.i naio ;i , , .

(Ireat Northtrti, jifd.
Cre.it Niirtiicrri (Jr-e .

International I'aiier .

1 iispira t Kill

Kt-lly-SprinKfield . , .

Kemiecott Copper ...
Ke yst one Ti re
R.'uKa \\ .-^riri.-i .Steel ..

.Marine, common
Ma li lie, jd d
Mexican Retroleum.,
Mi.nmi Cojiper
Middle States ( lil . .

.Midvale Steel
Mo, I'acilic. com
Ni.vada ( "i;?!:^!!! idat cd .

New York Central ..

New Haven
Northern Racific ....
I'an-.Viner. I'et'ni ...
I'enn. Railroad
I'ierce Arrfiw .

Rullman 1

Runta All gre
Rure Oil ....
Ray Ciins. . .

Itt-ading . . ,

,

Retmblic Iron
Rock Isl.ind,
Scars-Roibuck |

St, Raul, Com
I

St, Raul, pfd I

26 I

1231,4!

60 lil

30
I

421*/

I

84
!

457^1
921.4;

98%l
70 -Ni
401^1
K4
95
39 *s
55 ig

25 kl 26
23 11231^
59^1 59*4
29V4 1

30
42 1 42%
83 V^ 84
451/4 4514
92 I

92 1^
98%| 98%
691^1 69Vi
3S'i<, 40 V..

83% S4
}»3^ 95
39 39%
53%

20^1
16^

38%'
12%
20
78
6fi'i
8914
24%
31

15=»»

'8014

29%

3414

'

i 9 14

9

52
15 '4
53 ' I

12ii
33

' '91-

75%
2'

86

20
116%

381.4
1214
19%
77%
65%
86%
23%
30%

'i5%

'79%
29%
'34'

i9N
8%
51

14''s
52-K
153\

'12 ii

313^

' "

9 '-'i

75
21%
85 i-j

54^4
12
11
20 \-i

1 1 1 C. %
75%
3814
12%
19%
77%
65%
89
24%
31
125%
1 .-. ^4
231 J

80>i
29%
46 V:;

34
41%
19 '4
9

51%
I5I4

*

*

MoMV.M S A

.Vttornoy A. K. MeWanus I.s prov-
ing himself a ••jinx" to the eity
«t»orne>-.«4 <»ff}<*f >%hrn it <-oniei« to
trying and »»ettling la>\ ixuits
against t h«' city.

At(oriie> .Me Man us fljiures that
In the lasl ll»r«'r- p<'ri»<<iial Injury
ea.ses h*" \\i\K tried aRuinst the «-ity
In the distriet eourt h:.^ elieiils
ha\e ieP<M\ed nhoul 1>11.?><MI more
than lh«-> «>ould ha\e been »ill-
iiift to .settle for.

'I'lve ease «>f l.e\iiia Stinisi>n
aKninst till- eiiy eouNl h.-«<e been
«etti«Ml for l*-.Vt. It ^>ent to trial
and a Jury nt\urde<| .-i »l.ooo ver-
dict aKalnst the eilj.

'I'he ea.s«' of Ada I*. Me^Ianus
aKniriNt the «'ll> nilKht lia»e tw^.n
disposed of for *(;<M». hut «he <-l1y
atloriiey Insisted upon tr>iiiK it
uiid the \erdif.| tias for S::.IKO.

^esterdjiy a dislrirt <M»iirl jury
nwartled \ni.-in<t:i >!. 4 ulleii l^U.oiHi

In a personal iii.iiir> «-hs<- ai;.'iinst
the fdt>. The plniiillrf tilTered to
Mettle this ease for :5.'.4MI.

*

*

^^^if,^, ^: tfr^ ** -*-* * ^»-^^.^|t-* 5t^*.*jiHM(-**

156%
1 7 1

.,

1 2 1 •

33
22%
9%

75-'n

."^tjgai

<^- St.
com . .

23'V4

04%
5 4 '2
3 4 1 '.

11%
8:'-i
C6'/4

32 Vs

22%
1041,4

52 ^'-4

3 4%
1 1 %
86^4
65
31%

No.

No.

,N'o.

•Nn.

•V'o.

No.

No.

Oat

,62 .65

..57 .60

... .29

... .18

... .19

... .30

... .40

... .24

... .27

.24 .33

.31 .32

... .40

... .31

... .28

. .

.

.48

..$25.00
.. 23.00
.. 23.00
.. 20.00
.. 20.00
,. 18.00
.. 14.00
.. 16.00
.. 12.00
.. 10.00
.. 10.00

<hi
li.ooo:

higher
li>.15;

light,
III a\ V

( hienico I.lvrMtofk.
agii, .Ni.v, 2V.--Mi'gs Rri-eipts,
market acti%e and mo.-tly 10c

I l.isiiig strong Rulk. $9X5'''t
nieiliuin weights, $ 1 c iiti 'u 1 0.25 ;

$!».S0'.i 10.15; light. $?7U(! 10.00;
I>acking stiws siiiooth. $9.35'i7

75; packing .-lOws, rough. 19.10^9.35;
gs. $'1.25?? 10.00.
I'attle—Re«eipts, 3,000; compared

week ago native and western
sti'ers 25'ii'75c higher; fat cows

around steady. Canner.-:
154i25c higher; light and
calves, $1.00^2.00 lower,

lie.'ivy calves slow to lower; stockers
and feders steady to 25c higher.
Sheep— Receipts, 2,000; compared

with week ago, fat sheep lambs and

Chii-nKO.
Chicago. Nov. 17. Rutter— F.asy; re-

ceipts, 6,769: creamery extras. 53c;
flr.its, 42<>i61c; seconds, 381r40c, stand-
ards, 51V.:C.
Cheese—L'nchanged; twins, 26 U@

25'<.c; twin daisies, 25%c; single
daisies, 26'^@^6%: Americas. 28 ©>

28»Ac; brick, 25c lorikc horns, 27%@
28 1,0.

Kgg.s- Highi r receipts. 936 caj»es:
firsts. 70<?r71c; ordinary firsts 59W63c;
at mark, cases in<'!uded, f.OCaS^c; stand-
ards. 72^ 73c; refrigerator firsts. 53'i;
ti 54%c.
Roultry—A.live lower; fowls. 14®

22 %c; spring."*, 28<-; turkeys, 35c.
R*otatoes— Receipts. 98 cars; market,

dull; Northern Whites, sacked, $1.70
4il,80; bulk, $1.75111.90; Red Rivers.
Ohios. $1.804fl.90; Idaho Rur.ils, $2.06
ti2.15.

>e-»* > ork.
New York, Nov., 27.—Butter—Weak;

receipts, 178 tubs; creamery, higher
than extras, 57% fa 58c; extras. 92 score,
67c: firsts. 88 to 91 score. 46W56c.
Kggs— Steady; receipts. 9.1.'?3; fresh

gathered extra firsts, 83'(t85c; firsts.

76!?t81c.
Chee.'^e—Irregular; receipts, 3.683;

state whole milk flat.s. held sp^^t-ials,

27fi29c: <lo average run, 24%(U26%c;
state whole milk flats, fresh specials,
25'fr26c; do average run, 23%'(i24%c.

Poultry—Alive not quoted; dressed
steady and unchanged.

HIDES, PELTS^ WOOL. ETC.
Cow hides, .No. 1. per lb 08
Cow hides. No. 2 per lb 07
RuU hides. No. 1 per Th 06
Rull huR-.s. No 2 per lb 05
Clue hides, tier lb .03

I 'ry hides, tier lb 11

ITorse hides, hnrge, <ach 3,60
Horse hides, medium, each 2.50

Kit>, .N'o. I. per lb 09
Kip. No. 2. per lb. . , 07 %
Pony and glue, eacli 1,76

(All with mane and tail on )

Calf skins. .\o. 1. per lb 09
Calfskins. .No, 2. per lb 07%
I leacons. each 40
l>ry hides 11
.•flunks, each 20
Woi.l pelt.';, each Iu4ji4

.Sini-lair

.Sout h-rn

.Southern
St. R, <Sc

< Vm.'-olidated.
Racitic . . . .

R.'iilv. .ay . . . .

San Francisco

34 %i 34

24";,' 24
1121,^1111 Vi

25

St lidebakcr
Texac c'o
United Retail Stores
r. S. Food Rrod
I'nion Racific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. .Steel, com

do i)fd
rtah Copper
Vanadium Steel . , . .

Westinghouse
White Motors .

Willys Overland

,'1

44%
47^1
59
32
21%
651.4

82%

43

24%;
. . . .

I

4 3 14

46%
58
31%

121
64%
81%

'si"
42

80
77
401.,

;
23-',

101 "^

!
541-
341-

1 1
•-.

:
87',

! 65
I 31 -
(105

I
31

' 52-
24--.

112'.-

..I 8
I

7

24-'-.

14'
4 7-\
59
31 7^

121
64 "v

81-^
\c<c-,- .

.'1

42
42%
38
8

BOND QUOTATIONS.
Reported by Paine. \V. &ber i (

Oil

Til. re.
Tel. Co.,
Tel. Co..
Co

Senirity

—

American Cotton
American T»I. t
Ariieriran Tel. t
American Tel. k
Anarooda Copper
Armour t Company
Anglo- Am. Oil

American Tub. Co
American Tuli. Co
American Tob. Co
Atlantic Coast Line

Mhleliim Sleel

Bet.Mi-liem Steel

Canadian Pacific

C. B. k Q. Jt

(on?. Cus Cii of N. y
Cudahy Paciiing Co
Chicag.j .S W Ry
Delaware k llmlson By
B. V. Goodri'-b Co
Kennerott Copp.r Co
Ll«elt k Meyers Tob. Co
l/ouisrille k S. R. B. Co
New York Central By
Perina, Co
Penna, K, B. Co
Proctor k t;.imblc

Proctor k (iainbie

Proctor k (jumble

R. J, Reynolds Tob. Co
St. Paul Inlon Depot

Soutlx-rri Ky. Cu
Swift L Co
TVsai Company
Colon Pi/ifl- B, B
C, S, Kijl>ber Co
Wie^rn Kl-ctrlc Oil

.Viia'-undd ( i>pper

.Swift k Co
West 1 ngbouse Ulec

Calena
Foreign (JovemrreDt

—

Kingdom of Ite'gium

Kingdom of Blegiura

Kingdom of Belgium

Canada. iKim. of

I'iruda, pijm. of

I iiiida. I»oB. of

Krcu.h Cities

Krprrfi R public

.•^wit/erliml, Cf<j». of

IniteJ Kiig, (it. Brit, k

Bate. Bid. .^sk d.

... 6

... 6

... 6

... 6

... 6

... 7

... 7%

... 7

90

93->i

95 V'
84

95%
99^

99\
99%
102

97%
96
94=^
M14
100
97
103%
K«%
881*,

9214

98
10314
101 lA

4% 98%

993-4

993.4

100
96^4

, .. 51^ 951A

. 7
,. 7
,. 7

... 6

... 4

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 6

. . . I

... 7

.. 7

.. 7

.. 7

. . 7

.. 6

.. 6

.. 6

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7

94 1'.

97-%

97%
99^
lf8

98%
91
94-8

94%
93%

6 9S%
6 91%
7% 07%

Ire..

liiiUil Kng tit, Brit, k Ire

Cn.li-d Kng, Gt, Brit, k Ire..

Imprriai Jap, (Jjrt

IropiTi.^1 Jap. Govt, 1st

.N.^rWAV
,

Deoniark

C!lj tjf Rerne

Chri^tULii

Zurii-h

.Sea."; Bwbiirk

.,,. .5% 90%
...5 98%

.... 6 8<i

....8 100%

....8 101%

....5% 97%

....5% 94V4
5% 88%

....4 57

.... 41A 741^

....8 100

....8 9'*'--.

9;>

97V.

97%
95

.. 8

.. 8

.. 8

90%,
!'5»«

94
95
85
96 .

100
l{Kii«

UKli-4

9^<''k

102'-,

981,4

96-\

94%
94'-.

10O>,4

98
103-\

105
«t%
92

103'..

1(12

'

1041..

K>0%
100

l'Ml%

97%
96'..

95%
97%
98%
100%
98I4

99%
92
96'-A.

".*5%

93%

99
92
98
98^-

91

9S1,

81

10-J

9S
94--.

57-\

75
IOO'h

W\
98
98

HT'v
'|^^•

.

Duluth Flour and Feed.

witii
beef
arul heifers,
.mil cutters
iiandy veal

V

\v
!

^
V

! R
.s

i:

I R
('.

.\

N
N
r
c

lour. family psttent,
cxtrlots .'it niii !s . .

lour, bakers', per bVil

lour, 1st (-lears. per 1

lour. 2nd clears, per
ra n, per ton
liortH, per t '11 .......
ed dog. per ton
osioti mixed, per ton
riiuiid oats, per ton.,
o. 1 ground feed, per
o. 2 ground fec.l. per
o. 3 ground feed, per
oarse corn meal......
racked corn

per bbl, in

ill , ,

Irbl.

ton.
ton.
ton

,

i 8,50
8 25
7.90
6.00

32.50
34.00
56.50
35.00
32.50
32.00
32.25
32.25
31.75
31.75

\ev» * MrU BankH.
N'.w Y'ork, Ni>v. 27 -The a. fui! condi-

tion of clearing house t>.-inks ai:d trust
companies for the week shows depcit
in actual reserves of J4. 085. 500 due to

a decrease in total reserve.s of $1C 555.-

880.

.South .St. Paul I.Uesloek.
South M, r*niil. -Minri., .Sov. 27.-Cat-

tle— licceipts. 2,50(1; market today nom-
innl; generally steai'y; veal cabe.s 50i

lower, toil calves. $11,00; compared
with Week ago. market Kcn'-raliv

steady to 25c lower and practically all

I lasses engaged in taltle, e.xcept best
she-stock, caliners ar.d cutlers and
bolot;ri« bulls, which are around 25<

or mo!i. higher; veal calves 50c^Jl. 1.1*1

lower.
3.300; strong to .'..

75<ii9.40: bulk. $9,:;c
Receipts,
range $g.

N

Hogs
higher:
fit 9 40,
Shet-p- R'.-ciipi..*

ket niostl\- ste.iily;

RESTRAINS R. R. FROri/l

RAISING STATE RATES
New York. Nov. 27.—All railroads

operating in New York State have been
[

restrained from r;iising their interstate
jrates next Monday. Di-puty Attorney
^

(Jeneral l-VUvard A. <;riffin announced
here today in making public temporary
injunctions issued by Supreme t?ourt
Justice Cropsey late la,<=t nitrht.

I)u>N ilaudelte Ilakery,
T'.aud'tte. Minn., Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—(Jeorge Welch of Toron-
li> Ont., purchased the J. R. Don.ahue
bakery store on Frid.iy and will tak'*
possession at once. His family will
move here from Canada m a fiw weeks.
Mr, lionahue will reni.'iin lien ;ind is

dealing with sonie jiarlics for a busi-
ness trade.

n

,

! I

dustrial Board's Basis.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 27.—Most of

independent steel companies already

have followed the lead of the Jones &
I^ughlin Steel company of Pittsburgh,
which reduced prices on bars, plates

and structural shapes yesterday t<i the

level of the United States industrial

board's prices of March. 1919. or about
to do so, according to high steel au-
thorities here. Several of the larger

independent interests have advised

their sales officers in other cities, it

was said, to accept new business at

the industrial board's prices.

The new prices adopted by the larg-
est independent interests and made ef-
fective yesterday are:

Steels bars, $2.35; structural shapes.
$•2.45; plates. $2.65; base Pittsburgh.
Adjustments in jtrices of wire and cold
lulled steel are to follow. ••

No reduction in wages is co*em-
plated immediately, according x^ the
best information obtainable. It was
freely predicted by steel officials,
however, that a wage reduction is in-
evitable within the ii»'.\t few weeks.

.\ot Coniparablr.
The new selling jirices are not com-

parable with previous prices on any
fixed basis, as some of the iridei>end-
ents have been asking as high as $4 for
bars, i>lates and shapes, it was re-
ported, and others have been recei\ing
more conservative prices, ranging be-
tween $3 and 3.25.
The general feeling throughout the

tr;,de here is one of sat isfai-t i<m at the
decision to reduce prices. It is b«-lieved
here now that the immediate result
will be to stabilize the steel market.
The sentiment here seemed to be that
the bottom level of prices has been
I cached.
A feature of the situation is the

continued steady demand for sttel
pipe and all tubular goods, steel of-
ficials said, for which there is heavy
buying in the oil industry and also in
the building trades. A firm demand for
these, it was said, and for certain
wire products, notably nail;<. h.-is re-
sulted in the prices on these commodi-
ties not being reduced to the indus-
trial board's prices

Vorth Dakiilan IttivH Pariat.
I..ad\smilh. Wis., Nov. 27,--The

Frank Rangenbach pl.ice of 4"i<i acres,
northeast cf here, has just been sold
to Frank Wisherd. North D.ikota
farmer and stockman, who will bring
his blooded horses and cows iK-re, Mr.
Peoples of this pla< e made the deal.
but the figures are not made imblic.
Mr. Rangenbach lived at <>sceola. Wis,
and was interested in the Nortliera
Supp!> company at Amery, Wis.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULU1H

STEPHEN H. JONES
Receiver, Shipper and Commission Merchant

BOARD OF TRA E BUILDING :: DULUTH

Liberal Advance on Hiilw of l.ndiiiK. (tuiek Salrx. ttolrk Hrliii

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
Onluth:

• iU,\I.\ < OM.MI*iSU>> MKItt ll.\N 1»<

1 1 .*» Itoard of Trade. ^I iniirnptdiM : soo I !uur I »i hiin^i

a

Money Makes the Mare Go
1

This old atJaj^e is truer today ilian ever liefore. To lia\ <

\uur money S.\FE1.Y PLACED, invest in tliese sccuritie--.

rril*

9 U

A ppr<» \

.

S ii-lil

^'.

Xtiioiint Name Due
17,000 Anaconda Copper Mining Company

7% Secured Gold Bonds 1929
20,000 Arkansas Valley }{y. I.,ighl and Power

TV2% Sinking Fund Hold Bonds.. 1931
17,000 Gas Securities t'ouipany, 8% Secured

Gold Notes If' 2 2

9,000 National Ltather Company,- 8% Gold
Notes 192:

6,000 Northern Iowa Gas and Electric
Company 8% Gold Notes 1923

7,000 Penn-(»hio Power and I..ight Com-
pany 7 Vi % Gold Bonds 1910

20,000 Swift & Company 7% Gold Notes.. 132.5

Bonds are offered subject to prior sale and change in pt ice.

Have your name placed on our mailinj^ list for the monthly

INVESTMENT OUTLOOK

Stevens & (Po.
Qj'niC'S! men t l^cmkcrs

its 9 '
.

00 8S

9 8'/^ 8 M r.

96 »4 i.^:>'

,

9 7',^ 7.6o',;

Minneapolis

315 Columbia Building

St. Paul I>l l.l'IH .Mankato

Mahlon C. Bundy. Representative

Virgin i.

I

an

2,000; today's mai
comv»ar<,d \«.n h week

UNITED EASTERN
MINING COMPANY

Selling Today on a 21 Per Cent Basis
'' o.'iditions in tlie gold industry warrant increase in dividetil

and liiglicT cpiotations.

,\ (ietailfd report fully descrihinj? the is->tie in this week's Cnr-

nnt rtirh LAjniment.-;. with an explanation of the partial payment
t.Ian as applied to

UNITED EASTERN

• If il'-r.- 1 N spha'i

t

Mid\v<<>-t Ke fining
liitirmt! iijiial I'elroleum
Torouah l>ivide
Norih^rri St,Htes Power
Huti.-r I'.riis.

' ; iiffy-' liiiespie

\lso a re^uii.c ..i inciu dc . i.;»-jiments in

.Simms Petroleum
Dominion Oil
lloaton Ar Montana
Nipissing .Min»-8
Cn. Wrde Kxtension
r, S, Steamship
Invader Oil & Tl^f. of Oklahoma

iJiscnssing present market situation and future outlook.

Copy V, ill ]'C Tiiailed •f.f)n request.

E. H. DUTCHER & CO.
Direct
Private
Wires

.^uite -^^'i I'l>iiinul>. HuildinK

MINNEAPOLIS
< "hiv ago

Saint Paul
Rochester, Minn.

Teieplione
< lent-va
8362-S-4-5

I
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CITY BRIEFS
he read at th' next meetinir of the

.*•*•• »* .-I r I - In y l<»r ( miip.'iny.
Printiu-; „. ^ i... :,;.,. ifti'c

plies. Phones ill.—Adv<:*rtisement.
^UP-

\t Trinity \*rwcKinn < hnroli.
StTvices at Tvini'y >."r\v««ian

T>uth^•^an fhnrc-h. J-"l<'\'»-ntli ,iv<-nii»^ ••ast

an J I'iiirhth siret-t. will ho heiil :it th*-
1' ocular hours; thf morning: service, be-
Kinnint;: at 10:20, will b<- lf<l bv the

huati <| at 106 Jla.^^t. Superior street,

nriw cp«n for bii.sincM:) -buyinK and
f'llinjT uaed cars.—Advertlsemeni.

\ ^ui:ill Deposit
hold!* voiir -: . . il '^piiiiK and vou
suvf fr(;in $Ji>t) to J.JiiK. Tti" b. SI Christ-
mas pr. xcnt for th« faniily^ i.s an auto-
mobile. Wf> havo th«>m.
Mx.chan
ment.

The pla
juries r-

intiff
,-,i\ ,

'1 o- arcount <>f in-

I oil ;i sidfwalk.

»l.»«-kh<iltlrrM n Ml IHnr.
Tho offit-ers and dir-'-tors <->f the

Minnf-sota National bank. Liuluth'M n**w
flnanfial in.stitutlon, havft i8«^u»d in-

vitations to the stni khoidfrs t > attend
a diiuuT at the C'omnnTutal c'ub next
ThurHd:t\ *»v. Tiiner at K:TO o'' l'>' k.

brother of
liVf's at -S'>

?h" nmn ordered
r'lfst av.-nii'' south.

i.'d,

Duluth Auto
re 201-2O7 K. l.st St.—Advertise-

deat'on.s, and tho
ginninti at 7:Z0,
paator. Kev. O. J.

peopl.-'.s society,

ev»nin>i sfrviof, b«-
will b<' led by the

FIaK;stad. Th'^ younp;
l^nj;biik<'n. will nneet

at 5. Luneh will h" s<Tved aftor the
niieliiisj. Tho I.,^uli<'M' Aid society will
m<^»'t at the honie of Mr. an*l Mrs. M.
Tilder, .'. 1 1 !» TioR.! street. W'cdn.sdiiy
Hft»Tiiooii. ('n-i«>;t prayer mt'i-linj.r will
be held at this ch'ir' h Weiln^sday eve-
rituT

».

Cl»air-.. i;a > «-ii|Mirt.», « u>thii>ii» Hi-«!i« c. i-U

Ktirnitrir»' coverings .Tfi'* discotint.
Phone Duluth I'pholstcrinyr shop, tind

floor. 18 K. Sup. St.— Advertisement.

< omntendn r.iii* 1 iMMtintinent.

Th.- Piiluth ti .1. ;it its mert-
inff y.sterday, a<lopted resolutions eom-
irj« tiding tho ad ion of Commissionor
W. I". Mnrnian in appointinj? W. K.
Pneh chief of police, and also com-
mend- d th.; city coui.cil for conrtrminic
the ar'Pointnient Copies of the resolu-
tion havi- been aeiit to both Cojniuis-
lornT 'VTnrr.'.in ;irid the cifv eniinei!. to

I
A\ <Mild SeHle Soh'm F.M<ate.

I
Anton V. .liiatif t ta, Jllti I'ielmont

I

.avenue, yesterd.iy iiotitioned the pro-

i

late court to appoint ('hannioKT <'.

I i;. eth as administrator of th.- estate

j
i.f hi."* son. a fi,n.»er soldier, who died

' ,lati. 6, leiiviiKs" an estat.- of $800.90 in
' soldier's compt-usatim.

-
!

llatiKen K.wtirte Xiii.i.d ai *;j,«J<m».

.loha Haujcen. aRed 4G, who il'^d Nov.
14. last, left an estate v.ilii"(l at $3,000,

accordinjf to a p*>tition for ;.dtiiinis-

liati«>n filed yesterday afterm on in

probate court by his widow. P.ertha

Hansen. 2666 Fixoter stn-et. Hnsidus
the widow, two children will share the
e.slale.

City Wu.»< i*«y nounace*.
.Xmand.-i.' M. <^'ullen ^r .i.- awarded a

verdiei for $L' 0«0 dain.i;^e.s against the

cllv of Duluth by a di^t^U•t court jnry
which report*^d in JudKe A. K. Oid-
din-'s divisif.n at «:1B p. m. yestiTday.

|-:i!l«Tl.-i»eiiinnl n» V. *<. « . %.

J.H-it nik'ht at the Oiitral V. .\I. <'. A.,

a m< St pleasing- ent.rtaininenr was en-
joyed The o^.-'-.a"*'^"

.'^*\'l!rA''™ I'Jrtain ol<l .^ack^ tiil-a w.ih vermin and
the class in citizen.-ihip. A proprain ofl"-^.'" "'" -«»»»•

\ocal and I tistruniTital. and

Tvro .*re in.i<ire<1.

John and l-;i!< n l.ar.son. residents of
Piedmont a\'e!iuc between Sixth 'and
.S.-v.-nih stret- i.s, were today served
with an Injunction signed by Jiidt^e

Dancer restrainiau them from dtjiuft

anythincT to hiiMler Knute Karson from
usiiij; a ten-foot drive way across one
end of their lot on whi.h he had pro-
cured an ea.'^.'nient from them S'»V'^ral

years airn. The def'-nda.Tts were also
oidcred by tli<- *«*Mrt to d.-stroy cer-

f

-

-^,

Three
trong Investments

11 V oa-n ami nffcr si^bjcti to pt i^r .-ale

Canadian National Railways,

Twenty-Year 7/^ Gold Bonds
iJuc iJct^viuljcr 1, I'JMi. I'ai lucuL ui piuuipji .hm. .mU

coiHlitiotially guaranteed \>y the Domiiin

Bonds are only callable as a whole at 10:

after December 1. 1'^.??

Price: Par and interest yielding

Avery Company, Ten-Year
SX Convertible Gold Notes

Guvernnient.
and interest

7.00%

(.Ul! I !' ...i \ .l.rci t oI)li).,'ali(in and f>nly funded

debt of the Avery Company, which has cn^acjed in the matiu-

facttire of agricultural implements since 1K77. .\ sinking? fund

will M-iirc tlic entire issue by inalurity.

Price: F.'.i ami inicresl yu;ldii\y H)0%

C hicago,North Shore& Milwaukee
R. R., 77:- Secured Gold Note J

Due June I. 1**30. This railroad connects the business sec-

tion of ChicaRo with that of Milwaukee, serving one of the

most prosperous and populous districts in the country, and

operatinf? with electricity. ThsbC Notes arc collaterally se-

cured bv deposit of First MorlgaKc 5% ISonds of (he railroad

at a rate in excess of $1-43 to every $100 of note. Karnmgii

and physical security very satisfactory.

and inertst. yielime 8.20%

will be

Price: 92

Detailed circular.^

•'Hg

lurnished on rctjucsl.

American

Bond Department

^v^ihange Mafiona! Bank
of DuJiith

"Oldest Bank at the Head of the T.ak es

R. W
Manager

F'O'ICHlvTSS
Bond Dcpartnunt

inu.-sic.

dramatic readii>Ks. and two reels of
ntovies featured the oecasioii. "Stunts"
and refresiim- iita dosed a very pV*as-
ant eveninK for the crowd that h.id

«-athered. Th^ affair was ia <har«H; .,f

J«hn Sainu"l. the educational :iecretary.

aod the artists were >4i.s« Ituth l.^raon.

Miss MadK*; Buell. Mj»a iiar: .^hes-

tjreee and F!dw;»r«l Brown.-.

I1<M on litrnioTrtl «"li:irB:e.

.Mati'- i.>n<.l! and ./..ho Kola were'
arrested la.st even-inj? in a r<<ominK
hou.^e of S«nith First aventie ea.-^t Th«-
woman was <han?ed with solicitlJig for
immoral purposes and the man with I

fornication. "They were released on JTi <

hail each. The ni>)ney was forf'/ited by 1

their non-appeaxanoe in police coort.

IteekleMN Uri\er fined.
Frank .Sch.iff-r. . haru'e.l with rcck-

1"-.S3 drivin,i, pleaded guilty in polite
court this morniner. lie paid a fine of
$10 anrl costs. Three drunks pleaded
KUilty wlii'n arr-aiKned before .fiidse

R. M Funck. They w*tr .Vxel Rain-
stri^tn. Andrew .Swanson .and .\ndr»'W
\. lAinrl. Much was fined |"J'> and costs
or jfiven an f)ption of .<pendinjc twe»ty
dajs at the work farm.

other r<rfuse whieji Lli<-> ii.id p;l<'d in

the passage way. Knuie I.ar.son. plain-
tilT in ih.- aciioj^^ is in th>: c^rocery
and dray biisiivess and uses the drive
way to get to apd from his stable
which i.s locai.d on property of his
own adjoininfj the lots of the
ft*ndants.

de-

Msirlnes Xe^d .Vero >leo.
Aviator-». . I > tii lun.-; and clerks are

need'M by the marine corn*^. An an-
nouncement received today by Ser;;eant
P. .1. IJnck. reciMiiting- officer, statea
there i-"' a shorlajfe ><t sunro ;i4jplirants

for the niai-ine flyintr field at Quantico.
Va. A competent electrician is needed
for a' station at Pekin, China. H-* will

r.-ceive flO-l.TO and quarters during th.-

fii-st year of servic,'. Clerks are uecded
for Paris Island, S. C.

V, Ml
The >v.>

niitfee of
will send

, : \', . .. ..;..! . . : ; a 1 1. . IN i Om -

the l>uluth Commercial club
three representatives to the

PLAN PROBE OF

RYAN AFFAIRS

Committee to Inquire Into

Financial Condition of

Capitalist.
New York .Nov. '1~

.

—Plans for form-
in>? a committee of hankers to innuirr

I into tin.' affairs of Allati .\. I;:>an, cap-
! italist. whose «orner in Stutz motors
sto«-k startled Wall stre.t la.«t .\pril

and rfsulled e.ventually in his expul-
sion from thi- slock' exi-^ianfce. atl.-r he

I had himsfelf announced his n^iKnaiion,
1 were considered today at a coirfereuce
' of bankers and attorneys at the offices

of the Guaranty Trust company.
The action, it was undersic-od. is be-

inK tak<-n iu an effort to prevent a
sliij), as the recent depre.'^sion

WEST DULUTH
IIKR M n IIK^NCH OFFUK^i

.•iprnrer Pharmney. -*«a <entr:il \ \ cnue . . Adverttolnf
I,. K. Barai-B. :504 «>Btral \^ rnue

and 4al>a<-r1|>t lon«

ItrlMtf 111 fnwi Mooi*^.
r..onis aid Ar'hiir .Viidn'on of Pike

Lake today brouwrht irrtu toUTi whu'
appears to 1m> the MtCKest haul o!

moose made so f.ir this yeai-. lOa.-h go'
a moose, f h.- two toKeihirr weiKhin-.^
alxiut l.-'JOO or more pounds. Tin y jfo'

the animals at ."hieago bay. up the
rorth t<liur(>.

Itules (or N'nvnl .lp|>licnnts.
Piitnr.' applii-anis for •iiiiai;ce into

tli«> d.-rtriea-l school of the na\ y must
have a satisfactory fonnd.ation of cl.»e-

trical kjiowled;<e. accordini? to insrtruc-
lions re« i-ir. d today by V. M. Clinton
recriiitiuK offic-r here. In the past
.Miyone with two years fff hi^-h school
I raining has be.!u a<-cepted, Re^uire-
no-r;ts ar<- ln-iiii; raised bi-«ause the
n.ival atiota is beintf gradually iillid.
< 'lirilon •\ol;UMed.

i i.i^rry I .i^e !?:m|ii ! -."n-.l

.

The case a«.iinst Harold R l.\iic.h. '

c'barKed with p;usHinir a foru<-d moni-y
order, wa.s order.-d ditkUiisit*'*! on mo-
tion of t'nited .^taf'S .\ttorney Alfr.-d
.'a«iues this mornin^f. when the matt, r
came b. fore Coniitii.^ siom-r J. t.\ 11. 1

i:n;^'l for ;i i>re|i rniiiar.\' hcarini<. Two
|

otln-r ht-arinu-'. one airainst .Mi.'.taiulei-
|

r.-lanuer and th.- olh.-i- .'ixainst JarneM
<'oriway, w<ri- ordi-ri d <i:nii'in.c|,

••

.\ r«- OrHiT''rf Depiirfed.
Nick lindich .-Mid his wil. . Itil.n In

dlch. both ot Buhl, have been or<lered
deporU-d by Setrtitary of l^bor W. B.
Wilson on the ground that tliey have
been man (ginif a disorderly hou.'^e. Or-
ders to this effect Weie received today
by <). S. fiemlngton. immigration in-
spector.

Kit^iilinu Deport •'>> io'i-

Aaro Siihonen. who \\ a-s onleted de-
ported on .Nov. '". by Immigration Iii-

sfiector <"). .'^. KeminK"toii necause of
failure to reuister. hay .sued out a writ
of habe;us corpus* in ;in attempt to oli-

lain hl.s liberty, ai .trrtMnn to informa-
tion r.<.-i;ived la I>uliith. .-^nhonen is

now at Ulli:4 island, .New \ork. Mis
case will be htrard before the I'nit.-d
Stati-?s Aialriit court at New Voik. .Su-

honen iH rep()rt»d to be rt-prest!nted by
an attorney named Kwcht. who hiua been
retained l>y the I. W W. in numerous
N.w York 1 .i.-cs. .\ i;e Hiihuncti. a

National Rivers and Harbors ec.tineil

mei-iim.' in Washington. I >. C.. on I»ee.

8. » anrl lit. C. P. Craig, A. M. «.'ojr-

sioek and G. G. Hartley will represen;
the club and other deb-rrates will be
named bv the different i-ivic f)r'4iuiiza-

tions of the city. ThU was decided at

,a meefintc of the committee held at the
club today noon.

recei
of the sto.'k mark
conli-.icted thti v.

which Mr. Ilyau'-s
based.

Iviabilities involved are
approximate ftG.'iOO.fnjO,

llvaJis assets are given
i20,ti(je.i(ou and |25,()tiO-,00O.

fined to his homt
BaaiLM

to
recent

•I is reported to have
Ine of Securities on
e.\.etnsive loans were

|

to

WiU CLEAN

UP BAD GANG

Court Sentences One. Sus-

pends Two and Warns

Ottiers.
i

West Duluth boys who have been
giving the authorities considerable
trouble for the last few months and
who have been responsible for crimes
committed in that section of the city

a large extent, were given a warning

a lor.il hot-pit. il .illci- .1

J^he ia survived by her
si.sicr.-^. Mrs. A. J Hrown
Mis. a. M. Tro«ttK» and
Imluth, and four broth-

ers. Oscar of Cloquei. Knul of Chicago.
Iiiliua of Winfield. Wis., and Carl and
Kliner of r>u:uih.

Ftuieral services will be held at 1 t

Monday morning at lb-- Ad-
church. Tenth a\cnue ca.-<; aJid

F.lder Rub. ndahl will of-
ficiate. Th.' hurial will be m the cio-
(lUet cemetery at «'lo<(Uet,

la.-^t night at
short Illness,
moth.-r, thre.'
of Vt».H. Ont..
oiga, both r-t

/clock
v.-;i t ist

.'^ixth .-trrrt

i|f.^e**-*«-5|Mr*****» i- Vi

reported to
whil.' Mr.
as b.-twe.-n
He is c-on-

hy illness.
rntervMted.

PERSOIVALS
".nil ot
the city.
Winnipeg

.XshianO,

is here

-fi in the city

.Mr. aii'i .Mis. .vi

Wis., are visiting in

L.. L,a Fontaine ot
oil bUMillfSS.

K. Cas'-y of Ruhl arri
this morning.

K. R. liailev, prominent Virginia
lumbei-man, who 4ia.^ be«'n h.'re s.*veral

dM\» on burincsfrj l.-ft for home this

af o-rnoon.
William If. M'a'ki.- of <'oleraine is

her.- on l)iisines!».

.\Irs. fleor^e .^'tttt of p'ort Willi-im,
onf , is isitins: Ih Duluth.

F. r>. Morrison <.>r Ironwood, Mich., is

in the city on business.
MiwH <:assie Mctlillis of Ifurley. Wis.,

is vi.stting her luoth.-r and sist<-r-in-

law. Mr. an.l Mrs. .lohn M. tJillis of i

4010 Minnesota av.-nue. 1

K. W. Coons of nibbing is in the
|

city.
..liss .Fulia Sullivan of Chisholni ib

spending th.- w.-.di-end in Duluth.

Cmarine
Vessel Movements.

Erip Tor

^th
Witiiaci

rPIMIli

r(uui(<rs

A.I-imri . . .

Ifilti-liin<iun

^Killl I'.-iKHiiseN.
.,.r. ..a ; I :i.. 11-.Mid.)

Friday— tip.

. . 8:3()»m \W\U Tioinp-.on.

.

?.

.. 9:3lkin |
( lu-1-.luphiT .'.

. . 9;.'lihUT
I

A. v.. R. .Srhwitkr .'»

rra*fonl. -';(J(tpin Kr»li-r Tiylnr. .

2 :tKlpin JrnUnti

^l:?!'!)!" .MiJ«iUiki-fl . .

Saturday— U|».

4;)Miain I

FrlLiy— 0«»it.

rSOpm

Ctlpin

.10:30|»m

. rOOwn

The bank in;.; 1: t.-i- . t - 11 ported in the
movement in.iu.b- tie- <;ii.irnnty Trnst
i-oiri!>a\, th(- Ch.ise National. M.-chanics
anfl Metal National :iiiil First .National
banks, the l-;mpir.- Trust conipany, th.-

Law\.-is" Till.- Trust (ompany and se\

-

-•ral others. Thes.- insf it iif ions are r.

-

ported to hold Mr. Ryan's pap.-r for
larjc.- loans to finance his vaiious in-
terests.
The corner in Stutz .-ngineer.-d by

Mr. Rvan last April gave th^- sto<-lv ex-
ch;inge one of th.' most .•xcitinsi periods
in its recent history. Stntz w«*nt up and
up, lUKler Mr. Ryan's pn-ssur.' <m
"shorts' until a corner in the stock
resulted.

I':iiili« ill i:\pnl><ion.
The hoard ot t-o\.-ri;ors of the ex-

change promuily suspended dealin;.fs in

the stock and -Mr. Hyan. in a ."-statement

bitiirly criticizing the gov.'rnors, an-
nnuncecl his resignation. Inst.-ad of ac-
cepting the resignation, the governor-.i
condu<-te,i h.'arin^ which ended in his
expuI.<ion Mr Ryan n<iw has pending
a large suit for damages again.-<l the
b'.ai d.
The R.van interests include in addi-

tion to the Stutz .Motor C.<r coinpaii.v
of .Vmerica, the .'"iromberg Carburetor
company, tlie ( "out iii.-iit al t'aiidy com-
pany, chii-ago I'n.'Uniatic Toi<I com-
pany, .iiii Ihiyd.-n « "li'-ni iiM I lornpaiiN.

Till- 111. • : uig l<j<lay wa.s informal be-
- :. It- ot ! I;e absence ot over the week-
•r-t oi' many b.uilvi-r.-^ ami n.Ueresti-d
i;i w.\'.r.-'. but il \v is dei!!'!- il I <> hold
another confei.-nc.- Moii(l.,\ .-it whiih
;ill the finatioial int'M-.-r~ .ij.' --xp.-cte*!
If) bt- ri-i)ri-<i' Ti t III \i ihis ipin.- foitn.il
pi ris to!' t.-iliiriLr ciri.'e.- -M' S\ r (-;>aii'.

.1 I ; .iir- vv li I to- I n --I'll- rc-'l

WILL FNiHf wirrs
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

'1 :;::.

by .ludge Pert Fesler In district conn
yest.-rda'.' when he aniionnc-d in dis-
posing of the cases against several
W.-»it fialiitli iaiys that reformatory
sentences w.nild be imposed by the
court until th.- cr.iwd of trouble mak-
er-4 t'.'id been cli?ancd out.

Mell .Vr.d.^rson. Felix Rice and IM
(loneaii ail ut West Duluth u t r-- ar-
raigne<l before .ludge FesU r and plead-
ed guilty to an information i liarging
them with burglary in liie third decree.
Ma.so!i .M. P'orbes. first asBusVuil eoiinly
attorne\-. appeared for the state and T.

.1. Doyle for the defendants. Tli.' three
boys "and .lusep^i Haudin. also of Wc-at
Duluth, were jointly eluirg.-d with hav-
ing, on Nov. G UiMt. broken into the
.shoe shining parlors of Frank l.aiigiua,

.11.1 Central avenue, and to have stolen
%V\ in i-aah »10 woi tli of ciyarettea and
a pistol

Atlei»«i Uaiie*.-* uuA tkiuek.
Thev laid the court tliaL ait. r the

lmrgl:irv they tjo' int » .\ndei son's Ford
•:ir and iM- rid'-<l a publ:i- dance at the
.-^hniie aiditonuni afi-r >vbich they
drove to Two Harbors and attended
another dan-e tii.'ie. l.Ui-r dr.ving back
to Duluth. That inornini.' b. i-ig .Sunday,

AnoVrson test Hied tliat hi» drove the

boys to church to attend an early
mass.

I'.audin was on parol.- fnun the Fled

Wing refoi m school and previous to

y. V torday's henring ha'l been returned

•rmun > X
t 01 N •!

<.(tl !

I

K <

I.I.I

,1/ / \ t; u if.

!hirl<-<-ii i:<>h1 imtt'''' '•< Ci.

R.xfard iif a iliick i.» I! .It^'-o^.ry

thai 1 . r.iliii.-r. cj:> Hr. iii.in at

i«laU«>n No. *». c-l.-»4iii». !<> li:»».- m«dl«-
••

I hln I. \. l»«t»li«h«-f. I In- ^K.M*
City oh*-!', »»h«» >'l:tiiii-< II- lour.. I a
itT.-iiniiiKl III fhr Ki*^.-'ir«l ol a liii

> H I li >1

'

Kc). hoM ni>«lt*i««: ..11 OM
ll'»iinf>r nolny.

•I Ikink iIiIh <lu.-lv \» a« rMi%<-«t .n

llalulk, fo.fc. One of Ih.-..- <U«v..

\'wm u.iiiijt «'*•« ••> «»%|il««r.- ;• i I il..'

K.trr>Miii* if *-\rT »»JUit in.'

K:-'
*•-« * •>-# » » « »-• 1 » «•*-

«

*
*

DORIC MANAGEMENT
mVITES CLUB MEMBERS
An invit.ation was ext.^n.b-d to tt»«'

m.mb.MS of the Wi-st Duluth Commer
I ial i-lul) ;ind tlieij- wives at .-t m.*<*ting
layt night by the manag<*ment of the
Doric th.-atef to att.-nd the new W.-^t
Duluth motion picture hous«* n«-xt Fri-
da\ night. The club accet>te.t th«- in-
vitation and will .Tttenil th'- s.-cnd

; show alli-r a .>~hi)it r.'gulai bu>iiie»s
' s.?ssion Friila.v night.
' Th. I oiiuniile.' i-n th» oal siiuatiun
' in \V'.-sl Duluth r< iiort.-d th.^l th.- n. .-.Is

i
ot the West Duluth peopl.- will be
taJ.en car.- id' if coal continue.-^ I't » oi«o
III u. » '"- I" • -^i ' ' '• ' •
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INVESTMENT BONDS
N'AMi: K'i<«*

Nali«jnal Leather (."uinpany H' .

Avery •Company 8*/r

Afassey Harris C(jm|)aiiy. Ltd 8'/r

Cireater W iiinipeiG^ Water Dist G%
Province of Briti.sli ("olunibia Q^/c

Province of Manitoba 5%
(Irand 'Irnnk I'acific, Guaranteed by

I'rovince of All)erta 4%
City f>f Toronto 43^2 /o

Canadian Xorlhcrn Railway l\/o

Lu\erne, Minnesota G/c

J)u1uth, Minnesota '>/«

Aberdeen, South Dakota 5f.'2%
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oM wifi-. n.Mtha
divorce from him
( rij«*lly.

He filed <-ounfer .-harc^e^i acainst li'-r

tf day acensinn: her <if b'dnpr in the
hahit of associatiiii.'- with men of loo.^c
charr»<-ter and hr;indiiiK h'-r stor>- ahout
him owninff $."<.0<h) real e.-^-tate in Eos-
ton as "a mylJi, existing only in her
vivid, liut .-ilioKether too fertile hrain."
As to his wealth, he alleges he lia.s a

fr, hank h.ilame in one of the locikl
hanks and that he ha3 an income froin
the Slnp.-r Sewlnii ALachine conjpaiiy
of Sl.'ji) a month.

Mr.s. Merzwiki in a divorce complj'ifit
fil.Ml yestertlay ch.-iiKed that he hail
slapped her on numeiou.s oi-easions and
tl al he use'l \il.- language in addrens-
in« her.

'Fhey were married on .lun.; G, 1918.
and are parents of one child, a son,
aKed eiKht and a half inoiith-.

Si-ven or .Mtchf months afii.-r tlii-ir

marriaf^e. ^fer•>5wiki • laiin.s in an affi-
d.-ivit f il< d todav. she ran awa.v from
h.iin and joim-d a travelinj^ <:arni\al
show. Willi thi- assistance of her
niolher, he tiac-d h.M- as far as Huron.
S. D., where tln-y found her in a danc-
hall, he allejfes. l'r'/mii*«'S of num.-r
oils xifts and oilier .otieessions in-
duced her to r.'liK-t .tnt ly r»-turn ti> her
home in Duluth. h.- as.-i.rls.

After that she heuan to run ont
nitchts an<l was oft.-n seen with men
and women of low <:haract.-r. Abotit
eitcht.'i-n n.on-tha atfo, he claim.---, sh.-
wa < found in III.' loom of a man i-.iUi-'i

".Vlandy " llarn.-i in the Hammomt
lilo.k. Superior, "nnd.-r cir< iimstances
pointing strongly to th- f;i<:t thai
illicit relations had been had l>**tween
them."
Merzwiki nlso nlleRi s that .Tnolhei

time, .at the Klgin hotel in this city
Bhe was with anoth.-r ni;tn under sim
ilar circumstancs. lf>' fiir'li.-r i-liarj.;e-

that she h.'t.i been in th." habit of mak
iii!< trips with men in ;nitomoliil.-s t .

Iron Kiver, Wis. ( )n Jan. 1 la.-^t shi
I. It him, he ^ytill. sajin^; that sh.- wa^
KoinK to l'enn;i> Ivania to close up an
estate left I>v hi r fa'li. I-.

reformatory. In vi»;\xr or t.i-' fact that
Aiid<-r-<jn ami lii'-e had not bt-eu in
S.-ilous tltmlil." h.-l'or.'. the eoiitt SUS- '

p. adiil thi-if .scnlenc'S .-uid i^aiii th^•m
on parol.- for one \<ai

liiMiraii tu flefiirtaul'.r >.

("Intifau \^ a s. on p.no'-- I i oiii ili>-

work i" il in where he v\ .t .-. 'i I i-nci-if

to -'X months for l;ikinK .< u ^utomo-
hi . wiihoiii the ovvn.-r's peimis.sion.
Ill \.as al.^o under indi<-Mr.. fit for riot

in connection with the .lune 15 lyuch-
mti of llir.e iie^jrors. The court lom-
ini'ted him to ,^t. Cloud. Ipon his le-
lei'se from that institution he will be
liiild'^ for til.' other two charges
against him

In pai'olinj- A riiiet-.voii. .Tndi;.- I'-— l.-i

vt i pula.t .'<! that he iiiii»*t ke.-p au.i\ f-

all piiblh- daiicei* and thai f iirihi rinn •:

he niust not tide in autoinol>il<-s. his
I own or that of .-inv one else. Hue w.is
also i/cd.-ri-d to U<*«'p away from all

I

public dam-es. I'oth Ilice and Aiider-

I

son el.-iim.-d that all th.- mon'-\ whiek
I hail li.'.-n stoli-n aft.-r the hurKlar.N' was
'$17 and that no ciKar»-tti s or jiuii was
r«-m((Vi-d from th.- pla<-e. Tln-y w re
oi'lere.l to i-ach p.ay tlu' owiu-r one-
half of Mo- aoo.oi,. i>i. V. ,i-liivlf.'d

tHking^.
^Iiiii- Ire '-i-ii I i-iii-<-if.

.Tudne !.'.-.sl»»r s.-ril .-riceil .lames Kellv
to a teiin of not more than five y.-ars
at St. r-lou-l Kelly .-.dmitted the thi ft

of $!:!.'! from .V.-ls .1. l'.enson. fellow
\\*»rki-r at a Duluth dairy, on .\ov. 18
last.
The court d.-ferred sentenci-> for .t

few days in th.* cas.-s of. William H.-nr\
iweii, ch:'iK' <1 with forK'-rv. and Wil-
lard <"onklin. a»;eused of liaviiiK had

I carnal 1; nowli-d-ie <d' a 1 .'i-yeur-.dd ^ifl.

j

Moth p|e;id.-d jruilt y.

I

K.irl .Sp....n.-r. iiidi.-fed by the H»v-
tenii.ei Ktaiid jury on a .-haru'e ..f child

I

abandonment, plead.-d md Kuilty

FUNERAL SERVlTeS FOR

MISS SAMUELSON MONDAY

r)orrt ].oMll»<«ne.
cent per day for
St ion;; corn[iani. '

man w'll call.

Inc . 1«5 < ent ral
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1 1 i-osi s I'-ss I Man a
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Mr :'.r,>\ Mrs. J. !> M.ldalil, 6«r)

.^iN t '. -third avenu.* w.-sf. will

.Wonday l<ir « 'aliforJiia ,
where ! h.

sp -nd the winitr.
Three hundr.'d personn, includin;; n

nu;nb< r of \isitors from the I'liyiina

and M.saba raiiRcs. .'jltenili-d an .-n-

terl.Mntrn'iit :;iveii bv Vas-i lodne. <;il5-

taf Adolph. li.-t niKht .it <'ani.-!>'' hall,

I i! rO,. -Jt Siip.-rior slie.-t

DRAPERY STORES

AT CORK BURNED
<'ork. .N'ov.

on .SI. I'at rick
7The di;ipery store
street here w.-re biirneii

toda.v, followinK homti cvplosinns. Til-

da ma^e is esiimated a' ir.ii,««o

Ueporis alleK'' ' Idaik and 'I'.ins"

pi<-venl<-d the tir.' fighters' <>|1< I ul ion
and ordereil all volnnl.-er li«-ltiei-s frn«i
111'- Sd-ne.

In TipiK-rary Ilii-; forenoon lhi» Sinn
!•' in I lubi.join.s were burn«-d.

r«<i KMIed.
Dublin. .Vos .-i:ii-iv III f h«* mill-

laiv was aiuljiij-.lii d liiri.- iiiil«-» from
Vermov last i-v- ninjj and two soldur-'
Were killed ;iiid I h r»»»' \^oll n.tid.

The lord
pa .'s to th.
r. •..; .,f ..

if the
k in tr

manor
<if Kiii:

• .( \.l.

.i.'i 1 a

.MisH luii
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• Oil at;, d
.'-'aniuei.son.

nil" Wi^-'f.
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Past Masters" Niqht.
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The Da,. Ma.i.,.-. oi Ku.lid lodtre.
No. 198, A. V. & A. M.. will be ih--

i

«?iiests of honor at a mei-timf of tin-

West Duluth .Masonh- loifje at the We.s
Duluth Masonic temple. The commit
tee on arransements promises an inter
estini; proeiani. The third dei;re<- wil.

; be exeniplilled. A buffet Uinth will be
serv.-d by the Euclid chapter, Xo. 56
of th.- Eastern Star.

.\boiit CO per cent of the urof
made by indu.stry in 'Jii at i;

paid out in i.txaiion

8 profits
.- i 1 . LJ 1 1 i .-i
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Ofilntli-SupLTior H'^rhor.

Arr it .-jI-.

I.,lKht for ore—A. ti. Upson
i'oal—Mcintosh, W. C. >IuIIi.t. Bal!
Meichandisi- -.Muncy, Alleghen.*y.
L<it;ht for Kiain— La .'-^aile.

Ile«>«rturr»».
C)vf~~.\. S. I'pson. Odanah. W. *

liii.-hardiion, I't lev.
l.,iK^ht -S .Mitciiell. .Tames Davidson

Er. land, Seither, I'.erry. Mcintosh
TI...I! f- TMVidson (bici, S .Mai her.

DAILY AERIAL ItSAIL

SERVICE m KOHIjAY
..I.. .... : '/ >

ai rial m.ul s.-rvn-e le-iween the Twu
Cities and I'hii ajjo, will be inanKarat. :

Monday with a. ,HnaiJ plane leaving
Spi-edway ijeld m lO a. in. fur Chica^
and a plane d.-pariin^; from t.'hicaK

at St.io a. m. for Minn.-apolis. Post-
in«sler E. A. Purdy announced thi-<

morninff.
The first plane from Sp^.-dwav fie] •:

is expeited to carf^' 200 pounds <.f mai

.

Lound from the ifytin Cities to ''hi

eaj-o and Kast.rn poinis. It will b
piloted by William farroll. v- lerui

Minn.'at>olis flyer and foi iri'-r memb'

;

uf thf Royal 1-Tyln;f corps.'
The temporary ^Vheilule under whici

the planes blai t Flieir Hiprht call.-^ fo;

Hve and on.*-ha!f hour;> l>etween th.

.Spetidwav field and tiie rhe<kej boar j

li. Id in i'hii^airo. This iiuludes a stor
of thirty minute-^ at La ('rosse, Wi.'-

ind will he reduce*! when the pilots be
come more experienced with the Di
Haviland planes
Only first-cla!»s mail will be carried

bv th.. planes Th.i.. will b.- no ad
dhional charjio foi- postage, but th

phrase "via air mail* must be plainl;.

marked on each letter.

STARTING TOMORROW
FIFTY-SEyENTH AND GRAND
AVENUE WEST DULUTH

PRESEMTS

KFORD
IN

aTHE HOODLUM JJ

With an All-Star Cast of Famous Players. This Attraction is the Second From
Her Own Studios a Little Different More Life More Pep More Natural.

Tl;'- n-.ana ,'err.(-nt is very sorry of the fact that it was necessary tu tu.'n iiundrcu .jwdv on

graiui oi>e.ning day. After our patrons l^ave made tlieir tirsi vr.it t', ;:;. l.e.iutdul new We-,- Du
li'.tii picture house they v/ill undoubtedly decide on certain n j^hts to attend Th.-. will t'....\,\c u-

to har.dle the crowds very nicely. With 1,100 scats, we arc able to make y-ru ali corntor: -biT
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MONEY," ,VICTIMOF

AYS WARREN BLACKMAIL

Traction Company Faces Investigator Testifies as to

Charges Against R. W.

Boiling.

Says Manager:

Confers Willi Council.
Faced with .'i tl»maiid that stroet car

service be improv»^rl imnifdialely and
the prospoct of inf-reased deinatids to

bo madi- for imi'rovcmfnt in lines on
main business strtcts and Woodland
avenue next 8unim*-r, Herbert Warren,
Kcnoral manager of the Puluth Street
JUiilway company, admittf-d to the city
council yesterday that he saw no way
In whii'ii th« worit could lie done, as
tlie <*om|)any w.'is showioK at pr«-s<Mit
u proCil of onl> 1 mill to the opcratint;^:
nule.

Thi- coiifiTiiici- was calleil yesterday
to discM.ss 1 iimplaints ref^ardiiit^ the ex-
tfiit !ind i|ua)Uy «>f servicf bfini; Kiv« ii.

Mr. Wairen apji«-ared for the (•onii>any
ami a numlxr of citizi-ns appeared and
took part in the j.-'^nt-ral discussion.
• 'ornmisi-ioner J. A. Farr'll was com-
niis.'iiMni-d by ihe council to ro into the
matter at leiiKlh and report to the
council. A comparison of the 1917 and
1!»2«' schedules will be first made. These
will be furnished <'ommissioner Farrell
l»>' the company ru\t week.

lOarninRN nnd Ki|"il'>"eii(.

Mr. Warren, in rt.«pon.se to imiuiricK,
werit into detail as to the present
c'luirmient an<l the earnin^'.s of the <-om-
pariy. He exjdaiiied that since Ihe re-
<'enf election, when the people voted
aijainst an inereji.st- in the rate of fares
charpeil, the comi>any had Kiven em-
ployes an increase in w a>.fes of 10 per
cent. To do this it had been forced to
eut its service wherever it would stand
It and alsn take from service si.x cars,
which wer.- beiri^r rented at consider-
able eost. This, he expl.tined, was the
cause of complaints of early morning-
and late evi'tiini; service.
The contrt'.stion on the Ka.st end and

West end lines, he said, was occasioned
by the natural increfis*- in
traffic at this time of the
would last only a short t

owners of automiddles tie
cars at the first snowfall
throws a heavy bur<len on
car company. This year the
<'reasp came on Nov. 12, when
were more than 3,000 increases
ni»,'ht.

The fiue.<«tion of service dtirinpr the
early morning and late eveninc hour.s
on Sundays was discussed, and Mr.
Warren explained that It was true
that the company had cut its service
He said it was forced to eliminate all
cars that would not show a profit, but
had continued certain cars to accoru-
modat*' those who must get to woiK
early in the morning-.

At the jiresent time, he said,
were lo4 cars bein^ used by th<
pany. About ei^-hty-five of
were beintr u.sed all the time,
the others were continuallv

street car
year and

ime. Many
up their
and this

the street
lieavy in-

there
over-

th« re
com-
these

Part of
in ilic

New York, Nov. 27.—John T. Meohaii,
deputy chief of the shippins: board's
bureau of investigation, testified b<-
fore the Walsh commi.ssion yesterday
that charges of alle^red division of

money by R. W. Boiling-, President
Wil.von's brother-in-law. l.#ster Sister
and Tucker K. Sands, obtained from
the Downey Shipbuilding corporation
of New York for a "f.-ivor.ible con-
tract" were not "thoroughly investi-
gated" by the board. Sislei- is a former
secretary of the board and S.-inds a
former Wa.shington bank official.
He explained the dep.art meiit's fail-

ure to go deeper Into the charges as
due to his oi>ii4lon that Mr. liollin:;,
now trt>a.surer uf the shijiping board,
"wa.s the victim of attempted black

-

nxail."
Meehan testifie<l, however, he had

leceived no instructions to halt the in-
vestigation and that it was still open.
Meehan had testified previously, but

he was recalled by the committee .after
Sands had repeated his allegations that
Holllng arid Sisler were involved in the
division of the money, the pro( t-eds of
notes given to him by Wallai c I>owney

Int eNtlKated In June.
The • xrerif of hi;, iiiriau'.s iiKiuii;

,

Meehan tistifi.-d, wa.'-i to talk to I'.o!!-

ing. Adniii-al Ilenson, M.iitin 'lillc.,
special a.ssistant t(» Former ('hairnia.;
Payne and to ascertain if the d-pjiri
ment of justice had investigated the
subject. The iiuestigati'Mi. in so far as
the shipping bo.ird's men went into if,

he said, took place alxoit .June 1 thi-
year.
Meehan ;uld<d tli.'it his opini>.ti th.ii

the charges were without foundation
was, to a certain e.Metit. induci-d hy tin-
"reputation of the m»-n from whom h.'
believ.d the ciiarges enianat'-d. " H.. ad
mitted 111- did not examine S.iiids' book.^
and th.it he di<| not n<, to the I>owne\-
<'orj)oration to ascertaiti why it wfMibl
be necessary for them to j.ay $4(i.ooii

a contra<-l when they had
one li\ th
u ni.

him if h

PAN STOCK SALESMEN
ARRESTED IN OMAHA

St. «'lou.|. Minn. .\"\. i'7.^ f ]

Schultz and J. C. Henson, employed for
some month.'s as stock Ha1esn>en by the
Pan Motor company, were brought
front (»maha Thursday, charged with
having converted to their personal use
tho sum of |21>7.50 realized on Oct. I
from the .sale of I'an sto«-k and right-
fully the property of the company. The
lajr were arrested in Omaha at the re-
fjuest of the l*an people and were re-
tuined here in chargre of Sheriff
Sthoener, the warrant having been
sw<nn to b.\ <;. F. Sj»eechley, secretary
of the manufailuring concern.
The alleged off« use of misappropri-

ating the funds, which consisted of
government bonds and currency, was;
said to have tietn committed in St.
Cloud or the immediate vicinity.
Schutz and Ibnson have retained

counsel and declare that they are in-
nocent of the charge. The hearing wiil
be held before Judge Alden

T^^my-.lsbt (28) .11 in Township rif!i-f„„r (fA'
N'.r«.h of Rhte.' Ninet<vi, (I'M w^st of ih.. v,Z,t
Pnmlpal .M.ri.nan. ..n^^^um ^'^t^l m> Z. Z
or 1.... .rr.^dine to the ^mv.nt sur,^ t.'-n , f iZ

EOMK A. SCn.^FK.NER.

„_„ _ .^Siijnf* of .MorUas>«
STRINVJKn I SKVMOfH. ,

*<mc*.

Attorneys for A-iiijnf*' r.f MorU^ce*
801 -80.^, GusrtUn Life BuliUing. St. Paul. Minn.

n. H.. Not. 13. 3). 27 : iK-c 4 H, 18, 25

Sunttid ^oiUtM

CEBTIKirATK OF INTOKPfiR ^tjo>,
POI.K A.M» LIMUKK (omc^vV--'
Wf, the uiid-rsigrK-d.

lncorp<)r»tlon umler aiul

M)ta, arid f.>r ttat ptirpjsp do
this crrtificate of inrorpriratioB

OK
J.920.

.NOKTHEK.N

KOTt— f Bwral notices nay be trlrphonad to THE DU
LUTH HERAin entll 8 •clock any tvcnint. Mtlroit
324. or may bf liven to any indcrtaktr with injtrac-
tlont t9 forward to THE DULUTH HERALD If
eelrfd by 11:23 a. m., they will be pgblisb^ the
(Say.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 23 AND 24

rt.

san: HELP

1 v.'iarf fi'jrsriH's t(«i>th<'r for
P'JTBaot to the laws cf .Mlnne-

subbCTilw »^d acknowledge

NORTnKR.\
uf ito busl-

Iloj »nd >I<»nej

Philadeli'liia. .Nov. 1*7

office hoy dis.ippeared

1)1 «ui>peiir.

-A 15-ye.ir
paywith

old
en

velnpes containing $1.50') yesterday

Aimri.K ITV namo nf ihh --'jrp-rjtion .hall hf

nr«i shall l»f to manufirture, buy or <,th<-rwl^ acouir-

In K'ods, Wares and ni r<-iian<lise of
smpton, irwluding (wtii.ti however
lusur or rwtnrtire) railroad ties"
pulpwood. lumlier, and all |.inds

'

prwJiiPts; to liuj: or othi-.'ais*.

develop, mor.K.ic^ wll, Ira.st- and
lands, standhiK UmUr. and real estate
boTTum money and make and i,sue

every kind or de-
Khali not be ex-
poles. posts, logs,

of limher and forest
arrpnre. hold or improve,

othfrwlse deal Iri

of all kinds; lu
iis note> and olh"r

SAMl'KI.,SON—P'uneral services for
Miss Julia Samuelson, 24. 221 North
Sixty-fourth avenue west, will be
held Monday at 11 a. m. from the
Seventh Day Adventist church.
Tenth avenue east and Sixth street,
liev. Mr Ilubendahl officiating.
P.urial will h*- at Clo.juet.

I:!r<'Kl^t: V Funeral services for Miss
Cailiei ii.e I'.iickley, age 57. widow
of Jarii'-^ i'.icklev. 3613 <'oates
street, wii] i- held Mondav. Xov. 29,
at 9 a. m. froin St. riemenfs Catholic
church. Twenty-first avenue west
and "" ' -

-

va r\

WANTED
K untinued.

MALE

Third street.
cemeterv.

Interment in Cal-

Carb o( ^banktf

EXPERIENCED
PUTTY GLAZIERS

WAXTRI) AT OXCE.

PAINE ^ NIXO'N CO.
310 West Michigan st.

from the Haldwin I^o
The lad Is Klliott MP
sire to see his father.
in Spokane. Wash., is beli,.ved by de-
tectives to have indu' id him t- leave !

the .ity hurriedly. The boy's mother
started across the « (juntry on Sundav
night in an effort to rtach her husbanrl
before he died and the. lad ia believed
to Ije followllVg:.

omotive work.s.
ener and a de-
-ald to be d\ ing

j

•Ibved *--• -'
'

him t.

Th. If. -raid prii;t.« f o<la y's ne ws toda v.

OHUKK To f\.\Vf!VK

to .secure
previously been awarded
board for a much lar.g.-i-

<'hairm;in Walsh askt-d

KISM A' nil VT ^
."-'dV !.f MitiiH-.AiLa,

luunty of .<!t. Ixiub--ss
In Prohale Cou.-t. It, ib,. My,i<T of tlie t:Mate :

t harl'' R. Van HL<«', pe-nU-iit
The i»-iuiin of Alire K. Van Mi^- as

if the Hlnite named ile.Td<iil. fiigi.iher w
a.-1-iMint (if the adm:n;-trjii.n uf vai,]

txen f.l<-d In this ioiirt

rrprt'S-ntat.We

With hrr final

eitatf. hatifig

,. , ^
P"-.en;iiii:. nmong other iLiiig,

that .«h^ ha^ fully adminwt.ml said estate, and pravi',B
that 8.iid final arr.ajnl of s.iid adminNiralim l.e
examined, adjiistrd and ali..we,| by tlie tout;, and tha!
th<> r,.-urt nuke a,;,i ^.,i,.r it^ ft;,,,i ,],-,.„,. of di^iril.iitj.m
of the resiiloe .,f the eitat.- uf said de<pdeiit to the per-
fjiis enlitliil thereto, and for the .!i rhirse of Ih
^•ntitive and the ^-iiritie^ ,,n h.r h.,nil. It i<
Tl.at «aid petition be hear<l, awl said fln.il

-xajiiined. adiiiM.d. and if corrert. allowed
Court, at the I'rvtute C.iun r'xims. in th,'

in the City of Iiuluih, in said ( minty on Morxliy the
Cth day of P..enil»T, 1920. at 10 orl.^k A. M.,' and
all iier..,o(is inten,,led in said he.irtng and In '.itd

'

ter are lierehy ejled at'l re.iuinHl at said
Vt sliow rji.iM'. If any there [», w|,y ^aid
l:'it tie grunled. Ordered further. Tli.it

re(ir< -

Oriereil,

ae> our:'

by the

C'jtirt llous..

shop being overhauled and others
were held in reserve for special imll-
oiits He admitted the companv hai!
shipped six cars back to Minneapolis
after the r<cent election, but these
cost the company a high rental and
when the service was cut it was a
use!es.«« waste to keep them.
Kvery point that could be cut In the

operating expenses was pared down ay
low as it could and still give the best
service possible without showing ,t

lo.'*.'?. As it is. the companvs books
show only a profit of 1 mill to t

operating mile, he said.
IK

Further \%'ork in

Wh»
Doiilit.

n iiue.vtioned as to the tiossibili-
tlcs of being able to go ahead with the
relaying of the rails on Superior street
bi'tween Third av«nue east and l-:i)Lrhth
avenue west next summer, he admit
led he did not know where the mon<\
was coming from. The company could
not borrow, nor could it sell its l.ond.'^
without showing it c-ould pav the In-
terest oti them, and this it could not
do tinder the pres» nt conditions. Th.
proposed improvement on Kast Supt
rior street and on Woodland avenu.
would re(|uire considerable exi>endi-
ture by the company, but he said he
did not see how the comjianv could
get It The (luestion of th.> city allow-
ing $ir..On() for the work on (Jranil
avenue last summer was discussed and
In answer to <'ommissioner Voss' In-
quiry as to whether and when themoney could be paid back, Mr. War-
ren said he did not know, as the com-
pany had no surplus. ri.nimissi<mer
Voss notified Mr. Warren that the i

could not advance the cost of relay
the rails in the tlowntown section
that the company would have to
lire the t>rohlein out for itself.
Mayor Hu>,'o su^'p.sted that (Com-

missioner Fan-cll be named to confer
with Mr. Warren over the possible so-
lution of the problem and to report the
findings to the council. f'ommis''ioner
Farrell asked for th-- schedules of
former years and for this v.ar. These
Were promised by the micbile of next
w eek.

kill w of a single inve.-tiKal ion th.it Ih.
shipiiing board m.ade prior to 1920 and
We. ban replie.l that he did not.

Ml ehan said his first knovvledg.- ol'
till- charge cam." to him in .lanuarj.
1HL'|>, when he was at I'hilad.didiia. He
went to Washington. s;i\\ Aloii;:o Tw*'e-
dale, comptroller of the board, and t(dd
him of the reflection on Mr. Uolling's
• haiacter ami si an. li ok.

Nothing to It.
"1 was informed by Mr Tvv.edale."

the witness said, "tiiat it hail been
Investigated, and that he. Tw.-.-dab'.
was satisfii-d there was nothing t.> it."
He th»ii s.iid he uenl to Holling, and

ISolling readily agre»,| that his privat.-
book.s should be examin.-d. which Mee-
han did. He said he saw an anonymous
letter .iddre.s.sed to !-^«crefary McAdoo.
touching on the matter, and he also
ascertained that the departnunt of
justice investigation of the matter ha.l
dlsprove<l the allegations.

Th.' summing up of th.» mattei wa.-,
as he stat.'d, that Holling. k, his mind
was an attempted victim ..f hla.k m.-n I

on the part of Sand.s.
He also said he had talk'-.l with '".;!-

I'll and tiiat he al.<o gathered from
<;ill'ii that the tnvestigati. >n had gon-
far enough that l:.ilting was straight
Meehan agt.-.d with ("hairnian Walsh

that, in view of the seriousness of th.
charges, it was "ri«hf that they should
1'. pulili.ly In ve.vit ii.;at 1(1

ser>eil by

;) law.

Pd'.il a!

mat -

lime and |iU .

pi-titlon should

Ilii> i.nler ti

evidences of iiKlebtednes.s. and to se<-ure the .am* hv
rnonga«c, plwlge, deed of tnist. or othenrlse, and to do
all and everjihing imidenta!. n:-ers^<iry or proper for the
aproirpll,hmer,t of any of ,»,« objee,, ,„ f^rposei or
the eien-i:* of any of the p ,wcrs h rvli.before set f^h

fhe principal plaee of iran.^tllns its business shaM
be »i I>uluih. In St. hcnls luunty, Minnescta.

ARTICLE II
The period of duration of this corporation shall be

thirty (ii>) years fr.« tl,e date of Its Incorporation.

AKTICI.K in.
The nameb of tl.* in. orporaior, are C. 0. BaMwin B

luth. in .St. Lou.s C.niotv. Mi«tie,ola.

ARTlt l.K IV
The managetror.t of this .-oT)oraflon shall ^# resttd

in a B.«rd ,.f Preriw.. ron«r.ing of not less th..!,
thre-^ (.-{I nor m.^re than five <.-,) storkholden? tho
number within said limits to be dvirrmine.] at e.vh an-
nual nie-ting of st.K-khold.TS at w.hi,-h dire-tors ,-,re
ee.t.-.l The directors shall be eie«ted anmi,iJ!y by the
s..yU,o.res of the eorp.,r»tioi, »| the annual mt-Hiug >•!
.lorkh.Uie.s wu.eh slull t.. t„ :<i .t ,l,e ,-omp.ny.s ,^n.e
at PMu. ,, .M:!.:k-s..u. or >,: ,.jrU „:h.r plar. as shall
\>- P.^'.r; ,.d by the By-I,.»

. at tw., .•, l.-k ,n the after-
noon on the fir.« Tuesday in Pi.t-mtx^r of ea.-h ytar and
no noti.-e of sai.l annua! i;,.Tting no, d I* given to
slo.kh.o.lers. Any annual m.rr;nc may te adjournal to
s>i.h tinie ai.d pia.-e as sh..li U- detern.ined upon by the
ili^khuld.'f, prevnt at Mjil; nn<-tlrg

ARTii IK V.

'

Tie ejecutive offierr.! rf lb,, eorp.jration .shall l*- a
P'e'deiit, a Viee rn'.idfiit, a .Se<retar> and a Treasurer
and the .ifftc' of Trea-urer and any on.' of
offi>-e, niay b.- held by one [.rrji.o at the sa;ii.-

ex.-nj!.ve offt...r. .h.»ll U t^u.\ aninialiy
ro'or- from their nuii.Ur, 4I ibc annual

WK. THE MKMIJKKS OF THE HAY
family, wish to thank especially the
Service Motor companv emploves.
Andresen-Iiyan Coffee companv, f". O.
K., No. 79. kind friends and "neigh-
bors for the beautiful fkjral ..ffer-
ings and symi)athy expressed during
the sickn.ss and death of our be-
loved moth. r.

3n iHemonain

meinorv of my
Uustafson. whtj
of his country.

publiration in TTk- PnIu'Ii H-rald a.'ordiiig

I'ulilh. Mit.n.. NoveinlH-r ]2ih. 1|.20.

By the ( ourt B W Cil.FMN".

Judg. of rr(.tjji!e.
Attest

:

K <;iFf(lRr).

Clerk of I'r.ibale.

(.Seal of I'r.^iate Court, Rl
n. H., Not. 13, yi, 27, 1920.
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ACTIVITIES OF WEEK
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

•it;-

int;

and
fig-

.Ma. ( 'a.s.'V wer.
1 at dinner at
horn ,1! Sl lloOl,

( ilady .s .Sp, ,iri 11 and
guests of Mildrt.l A
Torrance hall, slate
Monday evening.

On Monday the third and fourth
grade student-t.-achers gave a lunch-
.on f<.r .\1is lloss at the Little Ja.k
n.iriu r shop.

« • •

.Mary Simonet of Stillwater, who
w.ts graduated In 101 h. has come t..

Imliith to take a iio.sition in the
Washburn sch.iol and is at present a
uu."<t
hall.

of the Misses Curtis at Totr.anc

* • •

was hostess at a luncheon
given in honor of the

()ther guests were I'resi-

OiMTONAGON NOTES.

Sf roriL'.

in III.

baiKiliet
for the

Th.
las.-

w .1 >

gra.i

( Si>e
for

'i.ii

the

Friday aft-

again

eating

niifonagon, Mich.. Nov I'T
to The Herald.)—Collections
Near Kast fund, as reported by Hev
O. H. Hood, chairman of the county
coriimittee. have been only about one-
half of the (V)unty's appot tionnunt to
date. Receipts have iN-en as foll..w.-
Uockland. $115.15; IJerglan.l. $:: Vic-
toria. $94.15; Ontonagon, $212 85- Carp
I.ak.', $5; total, $503.15. F..ui' other
townships are organized and wotkiu;;
at canvasses, but have not reported to
date.
Constance McMillan entertained anumber of her youn^j: friends at the

homi« of her grandparents Mr and
Mrs. E. G. Courtney, last
ernoon.

Mrs. Mary F.ergeron expects to leave
this evening for Detroit to spend the
winter with lur daughter, Mrs Boh-
son.

Mrs. .John McMillan returned l,isiweek from Fond du Utc, Wis., where
she has spent the last three months
keepiPK house for her son. Dan
Stanley Mannan had a narrf.w . v-

V*-^'^ .(""V'"
*''''''' J**-^' Saturdav w!i. i,he fell from a moving train oii which

,^V,'.'!!.
^^' '"'*'"*'' •>'f«een (intonagonand >^hl(e. }Mne. He was taken to the

hosiMtal. but was abb' to be out
the^ first of th.- wt-ek.

C, J. O'lJouik.- has opened an
bouse in the Hawlev building
Attorney John Kiiskila of Hancock

was a business caller in town Wednes-
day.

(»dd Fellows of the Tapper I'eninsula
have been advised of the detith in
l»etroit last we, k of C.eorge llarlatid
past grand master of the Mi.-higaii
grand lodge. Mr. Harland was known
to many of the local Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Kate Jamisim of White Pine
J.<i spending a few weeks with relativ. ^
and frh-nds at Oary. Ind.

Mrs. Fstabrook. who has been visit
lT\s the J. I'. Driscoll f.-imily. has re-
turned to her home in Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. James I'enegor enter-
tained a number of r.l.'Uiv<>s and
friends from Ko.-kland TlinnksKiving.

Mr. and Mrs. ]{. !•:. Aiul.rson left
Monday night for Culver, Ind . to spend
Thanksgiving with their s.)n, Mob. rt.

Mrs. Drown of Chic.a^o ^vho h.-i.'< been
visititiK her sister, Mrs. F. W. M< MiiKh,
return. -d liome last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willinnr Krohn te-
turned late last week after altr.ndmg
the funeral of a sistcr-in-l.aw at (.Jrt. 11

iJa.v.

Misses Helen I'oi.- .itui .M.ibel Tacob-
son are spending- fliei, Thanksgiving
vacation with ih.ii- parents at I'aine.s-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Jamison and
son. Knox, who ha v.- b»-en to Chi. ago
<!ary anjl Mount Pleasant on bus!
returned Tu< sd.i\ tnoining

Nanker\ i'

r Th:ink;

Miss Post
on Tuesday
t;radu,-ites.
dent IJohannon and Miss
table dei-or,-it iotis were
colois, blue and gold.

• • •
Tuesd.'iy ev.-ning a

given ;it Torr.ui. e hall
nates will, have been living at fh.
doiniitory. Th.- toasts were: "T.!
Ch.-iiiotte Cianotti." Mildr.d Mc.\rd|.-
"To .\«-nes Curtis." I. vie Ct.le; "T.. Kva
ha Voie," Marie Creii. Ke.sides these,
tributes were paid to Miss Sloan and
Mrs .^heptird by Florem-e
and Muiiel Johnson.

• • •
Miss .«^loan Is sjiending h

givini; vacation in St T'anl
• * •

At thi> gradii.'tl loll .v.rcises
Wednesda\ m.irnitiK diidomas wer.
given to c.lndys Sp.'arin. .Mae Case\

,

Minnie Hn^vn, Uutli I'o.-.hmaii I'stl .-i

Siind. Hilda Sk.ig. .Airn.-v Cnniv.-, \:\-i
La Voie and Charlotte ( ; i.ui.it t i Th.
glee dub sang "A Mo..nliKlit S.om."
Tril.utes wer. i^ai.l to th.' gra.luates
by the senior .lass i.risident. Mildr.il
Ahl: L'-mpi Uauti... w h.. represented
the junior cla,ss. ami N'ictoria Johns, ,n,
who spoke in b.half of the seniors
-After Hilda Skot; liad rest)ond.d for
the gra.luates th. .l.i-s sang- an orig-

itl.ii hv .Miss Post, thi
f I'resident Uoh-irtn.oi
i.v Lif.-." by Charl.'s W
program ended with Co

singing of th.- n.irnial s.-lio.d .v.>ii:.'

ontonagon1:hurches
are to give movies

Ontonagon. Mi.h.. .Nov. 27. - (Spcrial
t.. The Herald.)—The Methodist and
i'resbyterian P'eJerated < hurdies of

11

OKI11.K

HI 1.1

Mi-if,

( u
In Protiate lonrt. In the .Matter of

I'. PeU-rson. P-redent

A eert«in inslrum.-iit I^u.^K1^in|^ to t>^' the U<t will
and tesUmeni of said .Mis P. Petersen haung tieeo pre-
sente.l lo tblj court apd the petition of < iirisiina Peter-
son being duly filed her in. r.-i.rev>nting. an,.ii!s oth,r
thiiig>, tliat sai.l dei-edent. th^n lieing a re .id,';]t of the
Coiiol) of .St. I^iuls. .Stale of .Mnioesot.^. died [estate 111

the (i.ur.ty of St. l,oui.s. .Stale of .Minn-.sola, on Ihe 7th
day of .Nowmber, U(2li, and that sai.l petitioner is th.
•SurTivinp spou:se of said d..-<-<lent. ami praying that s,iid
instruni. lit h,- allowed ami ailimtl..! to proliate as th.
last will and lestanKiil of s.ii.l ih-.-edent. and that let

-

tern le>tan»entary be is.so-.l ! > Kilw.lrrl .N". .Nelson
ihereon. II Is ordered. That said i>.titi.)n Ik' heard tx--

f-rr this court, at th<' Prfitiate (ourt rooms in the
Cou;t Ho-jse. in Ihiluth, in said Countv, on Monday th.

i:Uh day of m-cetnUr, VJ'^K at 10 n'ehj.l, A. M..' ao.l
aM persons Interested In said l»e»rlng and in said mat-
ter are hereby '-itrd ami r.-.|uire.l at said time and
pla.-e to .^how cause, if any then- !«•, why said ix-titlon
shoul.l not tie grantct. Ord. r.d furthei. That this or-
der lie s.rved by publicatlnn in Tb»- liiikitli Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a roi.y of this order \k' seru-d
on the t'lXitity Trra.surer of Kl. Imiic Coiiiil) uoi I.v,

than ten days prior to <;aid day of baring.
Iial.-.i at li'ihr.b, Minn.. .\ov.'n;l»'r IH. I!t20.

By Hit,' Court, CI.AKKM K li,' \VKH.<TKK,
.ludgf of I'r.iha!.' of Itasia (•un'tv.

Artinc Ju.lge of Probtte of St l.miis (o Minn
.Attest: (i. B CIKKOKh. ( lerk of Probate.

(.-Jeal Pr..bjl,' (luit, St. l.<mK (o Minn
KRYBKKCKK, KII.TOV. llOSHOrR II ZIK.S.MKK
I". H , .Nor. 2a. 27; 1>«-.-. 4, i'.t2ii

altl'KK OK HKAKIM; (IN PKTlTlnV
NMION OK PK.SCK.NT l)K I ANP

.Stale of Minnesota,

('oui:;y of Sl. Louis— ss.

In Probile Cur'. In the .MaCer ..f the Kstate of
('•org.- Sehwirt/, tVredent

The Petition of iHira K. Heag-rt> baring been fll.-.(

In tins (Miri. repres«-n;ing, amorij .iher things, that Ihe
aboTe nan-.'-d ile<-e.l«'nt .lied mire than hre years prior to

the flhiig of vai.l ptition; that the will of dei-edenl

has tHtii pioveit and admitt.-,! in this State, but certain
real iini|ierlv ha. been omiue.1 In the admini-stration and
In lh»' final decree entered therein; that said f>-titi.jner

has. and claims to bate, an Interest in that eerlain
onillted real estate of de.-j^lent lying and Ixing in the
('"inly of Sl. l.oni-. .Slat- of .Minnesota, aforesaid, an.l

praying that the di's<-ent of said real estate be deler-
mlmd by this Court, and the saiw asMgiwd to the
persons thereunto entitle.! It is onler. d. That said
petition Ik- heard Iwfore this Court, at th.- Pn<)»le (ourt
rooms In the Court Hfai-*, in tlie (ity of Huliith. in

said County, on .Mond.iy. liie t>th day of Ib-eember. I'.t2".

at 10 o'llork A. .M . an.l all p<r;,ons iniensled in saiii

h-arinz ami in saul mal'-r arc hereby iited and n-
(luirrd at said tiine and place to show cau.«. If any
there !•. why s.iid 1*1 it ion sh.Rild not !« granted. Or-
.lere.1 fiirtb.-'. Ttial ihij order Ik- ser»ed b> publicalioii
It: Toe Hiiliith lleralil according tc law.

Iiale.l a! Dubilh, .M,nn., Ni w intxr 12. i;.2o.

)»

!» behl nil Hied lately

no nitice of saM
gnen.

H-anl ._.' Ihr(ftor!

r.lln! hy tiie Hoard
Ulo-ti

,i«kh.

in the

shill l>

rect«.fs to

year, an.l

rector; need

Vacan<-ii-s

said offices,

til the n At annua
annual nt.'.ting of

suo-»-.ssors are elected, the :

contiiute th. Itoard of IMr- . tor

shall b.' Pre4iileiit and Tt.aniir
Vii-e l're.,^J<-nt, and H. M. Twet

AUTK l.K

The amc'iint of the ra|,!ial

shall be Three Hun.lre-I Ihou.sand K.dlar
which shall be denied into eoniinoti

ferred stock, and i«-.-ond prrlened stock

said otli. f

Ume. Ti.,

(y the di .

mwling of di-

afler tiM'ir ele.-tlon eacii

anii'ial meeting of di-

GCSTAFSON—In sad
brother, Robert H.
died in the service
Nov. 27. 1918.

And we know that he little tliought
when leaving home.

That he would ne\er return.
That he so in death would sleep.
And leave us here to mourn.

Could he have raised his dying
And bade us his last farew.-li.

The bbnv would not have been so
To us who lo\ ed him stj well.

Mrs. J(»H.\ < 1. SHoLCM*

WASHERMAN
W.VXTED FOR LAUNDRY.

APPLY MANA(jER,

SPALDING HOTEL
GOOD LIVE MAN wanted to act as
agent in Duluth and Superior by
large producer of cereal beverages.
i'refer one who can drive truck- has
expi-rience in this line and is ac-
quainted with the trade. Reply in
Own handwriting, stating age, experi-
ence and salary expected. Write c
818, Herald.

head

hard

HUNDREDS government jobs open to
men-women. $l,40O-$2,30O year; pleas-
ant work; paid vacation; common edu-
cation sufficient; write imni.-dialcly
for free list po.-itions now open p'rank-
lin Institute. Dept. 189-J, Rochester.
N Y.

SALESMEN WANTED
« ( uii I ill It**!!. >

'J' H E M lT7EsTrTnxlrfcnrCcr~rnat ional
advertisers), well known to the drug^,
dry goods and general s-tore trade,
want capable specialty salesmen in
Minnesota lor ]Jixler staple jewelry,
guaranteed; splendid opportunity; un-
usual co-operation; liberal < ommis-
sion; backed by national adverti.-ing.
an aggressive worlcer can make $6(>0
monthly. Apply to R. J. (Jilleit. gen-
eral manager, the Miles F. Bixler Co.,'

J44-48 Carlin bldg.. Cleveland, <>nio._
SALESMEN—Inexperienced or expe-
rienced, city or traveling. 'Write for
list of lines and full particulars. Ad-
dress Nathmal Salesmen's Tr. Assn.,
Dept 250. Chica go, Til .

ACENTS: FREE: 5'* packages N. R. C,.

all puiFK.se laundry tablet.-^ free! Yoa
can make 12.50 an hour taking oiders.
E\ery housewife y-ur customer. Re-
peat business quick and sure. No ex-
l»erienee necessary. We guarantee vou
success. Write for free packages and
particulars today. Farquhar-Moon
Mfg. Co., IVpt. A 238. 417 W. Jackson

_^<cu|^e_vard^"hjcaKO,^ 111.

AUENTS—Make fsFwVekly taking or-
ders for fast selling <;oodyear rain-
coats; hundreds of orders' waiting;
$2.50 an hour for spare time; we de-
liver and collect; .sample coat free;
write today for agencv. (Joodvear Mfg.
Co., 9808 (Joodyear bldg., Kansas Cit:-,
Mo.

A< rENTS—16 to $12 aT^day easv 360
need

( bSYMPATHY"

riT In any tf

l)ire<-tors un-
:: tlH-reafler. Inlil the tln-t

liri. cr until their n-spctiw
iicurp;jralfis above

. of wloiiii C

. R. 1..

shall N
VI.

;l'"k of

named shall

(I. Italdw.n

.May,! II .shall be

S.- retary.

1

K(IR PKTKUMI-

this- corporal inn

( $:i(,n.,(x»ii.i«i 1,

s;o"k, ftrsV p.'-e-

Of the commoii
stw-k, there shall b»- oive ilioiiitid (I.ikkm shan s uf the
par »alue of One Hundred Hollars ($iati.(|ii) cj.h. (If

the first pn-fern-d str^k, iheie h.UI b- one thousand

I

(l.fKlfM shares of the par laiui- .,f One Hundred Hollars
(JloO.INli each. TIm- said (»ne Ibiudre.! Thou.san.l Ix.l-

[

lars ($10il,0(;o.o«j) of .said Trst pretetred stock shall i>e

••ntitle,! to rereue dindendj at Ihe rate of .sewn [M-r

.ent
(
7'

, I pi-r aiinuin, payahli- annually out r>f the
estJiiiigs .f the corporation l«-f(ire any dividends shall Ix-

paid up.)n any other sto.k of the coriiorallon, and surh
dividends shall be cuuHiUtive so that any deficien.-y in
lb- dividen.ls- to lie pmd on s^id first preferred stork m
any year .shall («• mad- oirt of the earnings of subs.--
quent years l.efure any divi.lends .shall lie paid on other
stock. (Ml the flnal li-riidation cf this rorjiorali'm af..l

tin- distrtt.iition of its asv-ts. all ar.car, of div.d nds
shall lie paid to the b..l.ler ..f su.-h ftr,,t preferred <,Hk,
and th.- <>han-i of stch fir^.l preffrred si.K-k shall Ik- pai/l

in full before any paymria ..hall be mad.' to the holders
of any other st.rk. (tf the serond prcfern-d sti«'k there
shall U- .ir«- thousand (l.OOOl sha.-es of the par value
of One H;itidnd Ili,llars ($Ri0.l¥l) .ach. On the final

liquidation of tlk- crporation and distribution of its as-
sets, the shaP's of such second j'.-.f- rr.-d slock shall tie

paid in full l.e.'ore any pa3'iD< nt -ball !»• made to th.-

holders uf foninioii .st.xk. Tiie .s..-(-)iid pr»-f.Tred st.nk
and the i ommon .st.jck shall shart e-.(Ually in the earnings
of Uie co:;ioration. Tiie first preferred .^io<k shall hau-
no lotiiii; i"-wer. tlu- si-crd pr'-f.-rre.! sl.wk and th.- roin-
inrn slock sl'.all have efpial volinc pi»-", and holders of
tr.e s.rond prefen-.d stock and ibe .•.inmon sto.-k shall
have Ihe rijlit to yet.- at ail , H«-kholder,,' iiie«-ting,s. Ali
of said st.).k sliall U- pai.l in in money, properly, oi

serTires a-s shall be directed from iiin, lo

Hoard of Directors,

ARTlfLK VII.

1^1- hi;;!., t amount of tndebn-dn,-is m
which this corpo.-atifii ihall at any time be
be Thr.-.- Hundred Tbousan.l PoUais ( J idD.lKVl.lKI).

In M.lnos wlM-r.'if, we have hereunto s- 1 oiir hand
and s<-als at Puluth, .Minnesota, this l.Mh day of .Nowm-
b>-r, I'.L'll.

C. (I BAIHWI.N, (.-^al )

K. I.. M.\\A1.I,, (.Seal. (

II. M. l-VVKT. (.Seal. I

IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY
EXPREsSSED PV A.V OFKERlNa OFFLOWERS FliOM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

Legiter Park OreeralhiGaji.-ie

DULITH railway mail elerk examina-
tions (oiriing; hundreds girls-w..men.
over 17, waiit.-d; $1 .8(hi-$:^.300 j'car;
write immediately f.-r list positions!
Franklin Institute, fn-i.t. 6it5-J, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

C<>.\TM.\KER wanted, first-class, also
h.-lj.er. Mellin Bros.. 322 W. Supe-
rior St.

' ^' )NTRACT JOB to let on land clear-
ing.Call Lakeside 541_-F2.

HELLROY wanted at once. Hotel jSa^
Kay.
MCHT
hot.l.

VV.VITER wanted. Apply Rex

• Irovser of blooming platits
palms aruf ferns, flat
designs. 6030 E Sup.

in sea.'ioti;

spra>s, funeral
St. Lakeside 77.

0ionumtntM

A. M. Peterson QraoflteCo.
230 East Superior Street.

Have the larg.st stotk of high-
monuments and markers in tlu

grade
city.

Qreeriie=QrDg!!2otT! Qraniite
CO.. 181C W

See our large
ments hmH iT.;..-u,

. si'pi-:i:ioi-: st.
assortment of monu-
•« a* reducetl tjrices

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
.NEWLVWEDS. don't DU v ^yo^r^furnl^
ture, Htov-js, carpets, etc., until you
have secii Bloom & C-).'s stock. Wih
save you from 30 to 40 per cent on
your outfit. 23--.'5-27 V/. 1st st.

windows
ith.-i at

Lo w r V -

HAVi; YOUR IJROKEN storm
lixed now. Clas.K repine, d
your house or at our simp.

Smith Co.. 23 E. Michigan st.

i i I-: 1 'A 1 li L\'0 < )F 1-' U I iN aV'1-:S. eh 1 m n . \

sw.-ei)ing, all kinds of brick woi k'.

satisfaction guarant.-ed. HeTii. 47;m,

Av EDDING v\NN(jUNCEaiE.STS— En-
giaved or printed. Consolidated Stamp ,

.t I'rinting Co., 14 4th ave. w. '^

^_JtEJ,P WANTED—FEWALE _
i;<)<'i) wa<;i:s for ii7»'h-: wwTrk.
\\ , need \iju to make soc}- s f(jr us on
tlo- ftist. .-asily-learned asilo knitter;
•xp.:-rience unnecessary; w^ buv all
you eaii supply us; distance iininate-
rial; positively no canvassing: varn
sujjiilied; jiaiticulars 2c "^lamp Dept
133 C. Ajito Knittej Co., Ruffalo. N. y!

I'LERK.S. over 17. for postal maiFTerv-
ic-.', IlL'.") month. Experienee unneces-
sary. For free jiarti. uli;rs of «xami-
nation write R. Terry (former civil
s.-i-viee examiner), 348 Continental
bl.lg^^JVVashington, D. C.

'IIRL wanted without h.mie or attend-
ing school at Mor;<an Park to help
with light hous.-work; hoard, room
and salary; real home for right girl
Doug. 281 -W.
I'HoTi (PL-X VS
workitig girl
she thuUKht WOI
Writ.-, I't...liners
Loii is.

EARN .«2.3 WEKKl.V spare time
ing for iiewsi)apers. magazines;
rieiu-e uniiet. ssai \ ; li.-tails free
Syndicate. til»3 Tiines bldg., St.
Mo.

som,' experi-
where i.ppor-
branch«s of
rentals, etc.

5.000 ideas needed;
paid $1(1.000 for ideas

ss; details free.;hi

league. ^2, St.

writ-
expe-
Press
I..ouis,

lime by ill.

liability to

'ilb.i<Tl shall

H> the Court

Attest
:

(J. It. (ill rilKIi.

(lerk of I'robal

( Seal I'r. hate

n. H ,
Not. 13. 2<1. 1

OkIiTk ril KXAMINK
St a'

.lodge

(ill.PIN,

of frot.jte

I.oiua Co., Minn >

In I'r.bH

' iiton

inal song w r

cl ass .-oil ll><.' .

r. •ad •A llai 1

E liot and tl

('our; .

K'liton (',. Warner,
Tlie iK'tition of ¥

the ab.ne tiani' i| deo

count of the a.lminlstrali.in of said e

flleil ill th's c.urt, r.-pr.-sentlng amoiii;

be has partially a.lminist.

that sail! partial ac'-ount

amiii'it, adjusted :ind alio

the ( ..urt ruHke ai"! enter

Couri, St.

27, 10-.li

I'AKTIAI. ACfOl .NT—
1- of Mlnnesi:ta,

fotiiily of .St. KouU— ss.

In the Matter of the Kstate (.f

Ik-et-dent.

M Si-hutte, as representatiTe of

lent, t.«.'ther With bis parti..l a.

-

tale, having b en
other things that

•••d said est.ile, .md praymi;
if said adiiilnistration U' .-\-

we.l by Ihe Court, ^iiiil that

its d<-cre.- of panial distribu-
tion uf the residue of the estate of saht deeedeut to
the p.-rs itis entitk-d ticret.i. It l.< ordered. That sai.l

petition be h.-anl. ami sai.l r>artuil ac-ouni e\amln»-tl.

adjusl>-<l an.l if cone.t. alloweii by the Court, at the
I'rotcite Court r'K>ms in the C.mrt Himis,

. in tlie City of

huliilh. in said County, on .\|i inlay, the L'Oth day of
lUv.mUr, UCtl. at p) o'cl..ck A. M.. and all p.-rsons

interesie<l in said hearing an.l in saiil mailer are hereby
.i;.--l an.l r.-.|iiir>-d at said time and place In sh.tt

' aiiJ-. if any theie In-, why said petition should not tw-

in the [ir. J'lvo of :

It. S IIOI.MKS.

I.. .M .NdKTtl.N.

.State of .Minn sola, (lunly of .St. UniU— ss.

(In tins |8lh day of NovemU-r. KC'.i. Ufor.- me, a
N'ftary Public within and for ^.liil •.Kint.v. pirsor.ally ap-
I»-a.r.-.l f. 0. liaMuin, K. I.. Ma.vall am! H. .M. Twet, t )

me km wn to !« the jiersons dcsn-it«-d m and win* ex-nited
Ibe foregoing instrument, and a. knuwl.-.lg'-'l that they
executed Ibc- '•.ttnt as tbtlr fn-e act an.l d.-.-.l

P. S IKIl.MKS.

Notary Public. St. l.ouj; ''Hii'). .Minn.

My commission expires July 2, l^.L'ti.

(Notarial .-seal.)

Stale of Minne-nta, lieparttrent of Slate

I her.by i-ertify that the \«iih;n instrum.-nt was fllct

f.ir re.-ord In this office on Itie 17 d.iy of N-nemU-r,
A. P. P.I'H. at ;t oVloi-k A, M.. and »as duly re.-ordi(l

in b(.n)h I. -4 of in...rp.>rdli<ins. on page 7

Jll.irS A. .S( HM^.HI..

Secretary of .stale.

oi-KKK 1)1- I{ki;ist>;r w kkkhs.
State of Mmnes'la. County of St. I.ou;s--ss.

I hen-by .-ertify that the within instnimeil wi.s fl-d

in this office for rtconi N-ivemhi-r ];i. i;c'". a! !i a m.
and was duly recorded in Hui-k ;;l of Mi c. p.ip,- :{(sS

QU.\LITY ENCR.W ERS—All classes of
jewelry and ivory engraved. 23i* Far-
gnissmi hlk.

Duluth Floral Co., whoTcsale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs, liil W. Sup sL
I'aiiiting, paper-hanging, interior, dec-
_fu-ating. Trs onr;^ est imates. Lin. 548-J.
C AliDE.N I iRESSINO

; prompt deli"ver-
les. Duluth Ke Ai Fuel Co.
FtRNlTlIlE is priced low a\ Joe" T ^

kins. 102 W. 1st st.
'op

REFINED C.IRL or middle-aged woman
wanted to take care of 5-yeai-oid bo\
and small flat; would give g.>od hom".-
and wages. f.l6 E. 1st st., rtat A.

.^("H(»' iLCllJL who is looking; fur g.-,,.]
home to assist with hous.-uork in <-x-
ehange for board, room an-i wtig-s;
417 N. 17th ave. e. il.ni. 48KG.
>11<)E ("LEIIK wishes i-ermanent j.osi
tion in -hoe .U-part m.-nt ; ean furnish
')",',

'''^ ''''"'' ^~':aduat.- jiractipedist.
.X.l.lre'^s T X2V. 11,-rai-l.

2 EXPERIE.\-('EI> CHAM PERM AIDS
wanted; wages ?35 a m..ntli, board
nnd room. \\'rit.- Travelers'
I->eerI{iver, Minn.
OIRL for general housework;
family; all elect! i<al applianee's
D. S. lIohn»-s, 2921 Draiich st.
2(1 70.

lightweight, fa«t selling, popular ju
necessities; food flavors. p.-rfunus,
soaps, toilet preparations, etc. Agent'j
outfit free. Write u>dav, quick, now.
American Products Co.. 499 American
Rldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AOENTS—Make ' '$75 we^liTV sHlin?
guaranteed hosiery. We guarantee $.^tiWeekly full time. 75c an hour sf.aio

I

time. Experien- e unnecce.-*sary I'er-
1

_J*l<';5w^ear Hosiery. Darby. I»a.

I CHEWlNtJ (JUM— .^eTl To dealersrpfofi
itable business built up quicklv.

f Spearmint and popular flavors i'li

I1..V. 1 pa. kages. Write today. Helmet
< "o . C ti'i II tia t !, < 'il ill.

ZiixyATmNTw^^
ELDEitLY ,MA.\ desires position a^
clerk or night clerk in hotel, night
watehman or similar work, good ref-
erences; would go out of town if
necessary. Write Y 976. Herald.
ENEIMETh' MAN with

~~
en.-e would like position
tunity i.s offered in all
real e.-staie. insurance
^\ddres.s Y 966. Herald.
MARRIED MAN. 2~ years^'^einnV^eri-
perience. 3 years' .soliciting and de-
livering, wishes position- also tarries
chauffeur license. Write F 964 Her-
a|d.

M.-\N experien<-ed as^^rrTp^T^lerk and
log scaler will be open for p.isitioikfc
after Nov. 25; references given. WriteC 797. Henild.
STI:a1>Y position wanledTy young
married man of ability. niechani.-.
chauffeur or clerk; references. Call
Mel. 7880.

RooKKEEPER employed part ofTilglTt
wishes cl.-rical work few hours day
time. Address E «4(;2. Herald.
CAPPIO.NTER wants rej.air work
bing a spet-ialty. 1»3*> Lake ave
Mel. 517H.

MAN A.VD WlFE~wlsh~poVition
sm.ill tamp or hotel. Write J
Ilerald.

STORM windows hung .screens ,)!T
do ws washed. M. Raymond. Mel"
YOU.VO ROY Wishes to Work
sch ool hours^ "I^J'^^'aJ. Hf.O-.I.
CARPE.NTEH wants vToTk
niuufi M. ; 1.' . n Ltnit.;

job-

in
971.

win-
S1I72.

after

Call
;:iin

evc-

holel.

small
Mrs.
Hem.

SITUATIONS WANTtO FEMALE

ELLIOTT=FiSlHIER
OPERATOR

oMIEniONT <iPi:RATMR WANTS lO
RETTEIt 111:R PPESENT I'dSITHtN-
IiEFERE.\<"ES. \VH.\T H.AVE YOUTO OFFEK?

^ST^ND^OUND

CATALOGUE AND
CASE

•n .luto roail hetw,-en .MeOre^i
Duluth Saturday ev.iiing.
jiletise send express eollet-t
Duluth I'aii. I /C- Stationery Co.

or and
Find.'i
to th.-
IX W

(JIRL wanted to assist with house-
work; good hom.e; no cooking:. 421
1st ave. w. Mel. 7021.
co.MPETENT CIRL wanted at on~c^f^r
general housework. Mrs. Frank Mc-
< arthy, 2725^E. 6th st^

I-: \ T

I

{A S.\ LT-:SLA D ll-fs want7d"Trr"ou f
house furnishings and gift department.
Freti.h \- P..r s.-tt <'o.

ClUL ov.-r 1.; t.j sell useful "hoUsehofd
tH-e»-ssitiis from house to hous«-. Ad-
dr.'ss ,1 974. Herahi.

WRITE
POSITi<>N wanTed

"

housekeeper; prefer
gentlemen or men's
exchanged; out -of
sired. Write X 82

L 8.J2, HERALD.
by expcriencei!
house for 2 or .1

club; ref»ren,"e»
town position de-
. Herald.

-
I

Michigan st
, Duluth, Minn. Reward.

i:0(;D ('()( >K
Mrs. C W.
Hem 1977.

or hou.^emaid. 3 in family.
Andrews, 2001 E. Ist st.

WILL 'iill-: J.,.-\.DV who got in auto at
IL'th ave. ,•. and .'-^uix-rior st.. or gen-
tl.man driving sam.-, .N'ov. i:<, at 7:.",''

a. m., and pit-k.-.l up muff belongin.i,
to another occupant, please call Hcin
1294?

S.ALESLADY wanted in
and offic; supply store.
n.-r.

<;ii:i.

Id.

a stationerv
Write J 973,

2 in
1248

IH'RSE lost Wednesday in assembly
hall of high ."-.-hool <luring auction

I>. If
,

Vo». 26, 1!'2(i.

By (

• 'H.\S. (.Al.LltJAN.

KegiU.r of l)e«J-.

I.. l,(Jl-(;iiEN. Deputy.

FROM THE RECORDS

t.r on 3rd sl. to 7th ave
young girl f.jr photo
Liberal rewttid. Hem.

C.<)I.1> PRMOCII io.^t, I,

\\edti(-.>*day moining, 1

;li»-at,'r and I'Oth avt-. e
St. Call Hem. 960; reward.
FmI.N'D— :j eal-.es eame to my farm last
.M.t;

; owii.-r may have sano- I.v paving
Tor their keei>. Capt. Anderson, Knife
River, Minn.

e
; \ aiu<-i| liy

it .(jiitaini-d.
1 ;; V 1

.

sthiid shajie.
tw.-en Little
and Superior

for g< rietal housework;
family. 412 .N. 15th ave. e. Hem
WdMA.V to take chartr-- of bo%.v' anne.x
in •'hildren's hom- . Call lU-m. 1258.
VVAITPESS. experien. e-d. West St.
I'aul restaurant. 523 W. Superior st.

.STE.\()ORAPHER with general of fif o
experience. fi)in>^ and knowledge of
bookkee[>ing: desires position. CallHe m. 231.

W(iM.A"N with boy. 9 years old. want.s
cooking in small cami> wher.- boy eaa
go to schooj. Write V 66»;. Herald.

STEN* xin.M'UVlJl with knowledge of
bookke.-jung desires position- willing-

_to work Write i; 829. Herald.
.STENOGRAPHER with general office
exp.-rience desir.s position; good ref-
erences. Write I) s.}(j. Herald^
PIA.yo 1'LAYI-:r. experienced wishes
position in dan.-e orchestra or thoH-
ter. Address W 965, Herald

1 OUNO LA l)f STE.\( •< ; IC A PH E

R

some office experience desires
tion. Write Y 8S5. Herald.

<
•< >M P l-:i E.\T '

."^T E.Vf )' ; RA I 'H lO R
! .Nears' experiene." desires
Lakeside 611 \V

« 1 1 II

posi-

with
position.

L( 1ST b<t Ween I.ak . av< . and 10th ave
e . '11 ;-"u p.ii.. .-^t. w list u atch. gold
.S U 1 1 1

1

IV. Nov. 21. Return to H.-rtiid
i; < w; ird.

.'
1.1Ml l-'l- .<-k f or. 1 ost at L\- 1 ic t h eate;

1 a. SI lay e\ ening. Return to Herald
i: • vs aid.

DISHWASHER wanted
5219 Ramsey st . West

'l.tdl) CITH, wanted for
W'.ik .Api-ly :n Kent

I 111;:, <i!i wo.M.W for

CO( )K
Carlson. 202 24tii ave. e^.

GIRL wanted. Sing Lee
D-t ave. w.

w o 1 k . C. ! 1

COMPETENT

Hotel
f Hiluth.

geii.-ral
I .»a<l.

gc-neral
5th St.

wanted.

Orand,

houh.--

house-

Mrs. Oust

laundry.^ll

C«mpJ-:TENT LADY wishes position sm
hons'keeper for widower. Write U SU*
Herald.

Y( »l N« r WtJMAN wHsh^^to do genera!
housework, experienced. Write L 963
Hr.«-.1d.

LADV wishes position as housekeeper
for widow or chef. Write J 968, Her-
ald.

NURSE wi.sl: ims n ^ t'lt tt*ii i u ':C!

ITKESS
'I '.\ D ' ; i

wanted.
.1. \\ ; tit .

Apply Rex
i. U'.'ii i;. :

hotel.

:n.| -t

u'rar-

publ

I>,

-.1 (mlere.l further. Th:it tbi,

on In The [»uliith Herald a.
-•

..' loilu'd, Mion., NoxemUr
lly tlif Dflirt,

0.

a niod,i-n
and will

-tion with
and Corn-

this village have purchas.-d
motion j.ictuie eijuiiinunt
use is .xt .-nsi vel \- in connec
the servi<es of the i hiinhes
munity tirograms.
A eonimittee of four, ai.i.ointed by

the offii ers of the ch'urches, have
the whole matter in hand. They .se-
lected a type of m;ii bine whi.h can
be u--ed titiywhere without a b.>oth.

'' i--^ tlie plan of the chun-hes to
li.i\e one we.knicht jiroL-i-a t;i wh.-n
from two to five r.-els o-- the h.-st pi.--
tiires availabl.- will be shown aii<l .m
.Sunday evenings one or tw.. r.-. Is o.'
a religious and moral . hara'ter will b«-
usod in <-oiin. .-t Ion with th.- t.-gnlar
serv it-e.-'.

When Mr Hood, nastor of the
. hur.-hes. was asked if it were not am-w Venture for clnirihcs ;<> >fet into
lh.> moving i.icture game, he said
that it was only so far as Ontonagon
w;is con.erned Reports r.Mently sent
fuit shou- th-it iiearlv 3,000 chur<-hes
;i.re n.iw- regul.arlv usincr the inov
pictiir.- inaehine in varlo.j-; s. rvi. c:-

AtlTKt:

(Seal

i». n.. .\o».

N()TiTk~iK
lH-f.iiilt h.nliit; Nen

tain mcrtgag.- l>-.iring

N- vr»ed
t.l ld«.

Il'2e.

(iii.nN.

of Probate

M.nn.l

I'ior<l r

ir.lirig

litJlh.

S W.
Judge

B. r.lKrilKP. ('l.'rk of Probate.

rrobsu- Court, St. I^kiis Co
27; t».^c^j4^ 11. IKl-u.

MnKi'd.AiTKrsAl.l-;^ -

m,i.le in the cnr.lllion^ of ,, ,.,,-

.late t.he .,-cT.nd .h.y „f .|.,„„;.r>
01.0 Ih.Hisaiid nine hundre.1 and eighteen (I'HS) made
by I.H-l S Kushy. wulcwer. of Henn. pin Co.jntv .Minn,
s..».i. m.-rlgaf.,r. to |). H. Iir,...,,.n of .,..:, | ;,;,n,^ ^„,,
stale, mortgatfre, and recorded in th<- .ifn,-e ,,f the' R.^;

)f Si. I.ouis County. Minnesota on It.
ll'lS. at 1-,-J.i ocbw-k !•' .M.. ,0

»hieh murtg .^i

of June. l;»iy

\

BUILDING PERMITS
A. Hede iiliel t;,

Street, frame
.lohn Poyd, ;!;!S

avenue west,

4(il 1 ( ;iiidst,iiie

fiar.me $

.North Sixtieth
alt. r stair wa\-

of pr sent dw'e lling
harl.'s A iiderson . 4:!01 '.J West
Fifth street, ft am.' g arage .

.

,-orL-- .- .Marks. 3::« .N'inet V-
ninth avenue w est. frame
<h\.-ll im
eot-L:.- .Marks, 32 8 Ninety-
ninth ;i venue west. frame

4I|:|

1 oil

J, 50a

dwelling
ml Paulson. Higiilan.i
ili\ision, fr.ame garag.

Park

Ister of peed-i of S
.")th day of l-ihniary

Book "Sen" of Jlortgage-i on p-ige 7(i

WIS thi'reafter .hhI on the f.nirth day
iluly .i-.slgnr.l by said P. II. p^essen to Uotn,-
.sh,-iffner. by instrumt-nl in writing duly n-cor.l.d In 'ic
offl.-.- of .said reg|,;ter of deeds on thf U>lh .l.av of June
HMX. at |.»:.Hn o-cl.,-k A. .M.. in ll.ek --m- o'
Morg.igrs, ,.., page 'JtW.. upon »hich mcr^ag- there i-iim .liK- and payable the sum rf Tw , liun.l',-.| Tw nlv
tin- Pollars (irr.-OOl as principal, ibine,n an.l
(Jl.t.iD dollars as Interest, anl tl

Tblny -eight and nt-liiO dolLirs <$
Uivi for the yesr l;i!;t. paid hv lb

iflarnagrsc. igirtijs, Btborctss

anb Beatfjfli

I'.xii: OF
p ni. in
I5»S- \V.

GCtLD l;Ui H )(•

mond ey<-s.

1:R(hk'h lost,
6<<57 or 801

WKIST \V.\T<

CLASSES lost
NV.si Dtilutli.

Wednesday
Call Cal.

C.ll .M.l ^.,4^

H l..st. .-iiiiniai

Heni. -Iii2. P,

P..1I-1 eaineo.
U'. Ith St. Ke
'H i.)uii.! last

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP^ MALE OR F EM ALE _
.M.\.\ or woman wanted; salary }36 fufl
time, 75c an hour sjiare time, sellinp
guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Expe-
rien..' line, essary. International Mills.
Norristown, Pa.

.sTi3noo Ra pTi ER. bookkeeper at on'ce,
must be able to do botn, male or
female. State wages. Federal Dam
Ijiniher Co.. Federal Dam, Minn.
W.ANTED PrAxTsT^nd

( ons. rv.i^oi y .

'1'.
: . j . i i . .

n

•

t.-a.

-M.

for

EDUCATIONAL

Dulniith CoMeg-e School
A tutoring school. Unusual ,-ffi.-ien<-y
seeur< d by absolutely individual in-
struction. Seholais learn in about
half the time oi public school. .-;p»--
c-ial nee<ls met. Also private tuforinur:
Latin, mathematics, historv. llngli^h
etc. E. D. WEED. Hem. 742.

TAN IS r.?.^,?:;',.
of
M.li

Eng-lish
M.I l-f

2<Jl

1

Wlhl-: wanted to manag.
sawmill town. Northern
crew (,t 150 men. .^.ini
and salary expected in
'lood pr.ijiosition to rit,ht

In.l. ],. ml, I,, . Lunil., i

Lak
•.'ly. Mi.-

f.ir

Mi
hot. I

•higan
send refi-renc-s
in first leit,-r.

in sawmill
to iheck

an.i
Lak.

('
I'.i! i:a\.

l-KKI
forth r sum of

.'>S.O.}l llelilinut-nt

gnee of ruor'

Marriage Licences
J. < iuil.i :Midson and l-Nth. .

-Ma in list.-.

Cla.lv.s M.

Ciilbrand J. < iuil.i :Midson
Mai'k. both .>f .s'uiieri'.r. Wis
William K i\ 1 .mil T;i mii

b..th of Duluth.
Ronal.i •' .-Xn.lirson and

Snial!.-.\, h.itli of Duluth.

TV. lI'Hidn-a Sr,(-nty--.u a->d

in:

llless.

Fall From Iiuyni4i«% Fatal
Sauir St.' .M-iri. Mi.h .\.>v

rallinw eiKht.,ii feet troi'n the
"'"w in his barn, Charles Sawyer
1)0. former local busines.q man,'
without lesaining cons< iousness

h.iy-
aged
died

flMnt.
:7 I

•onipanv i< I.

firnnil nnrnlM i.Iirlitlne
Crtdi.l .M.tt-ais. .Minii. .\,.v j;

'i.il to Th.- Heral.l. ) A
ing ..i«an:/ed for the putj-..-.- .,f (.u'-
ehtising .and operating an ,-l.i-tii.- li>,'li'-
ing iilant in this vilhiu'e Th.- sto.-k
ill til,' ...mpaiiy will a!| 1.,- sold I--
all\. The arfi<-!.->s <.f i iiemiMii-a t i.>n

n for\<a riled to tlu- ..ffhe »t
a I'l'Mi-at i..t.

1 o r n m i
- - > i . ,

i

It is . .\

1. ('1 1 .a \ ,

thi^ se.-retat>- ..f st.-ife ami
made to the st.-de securiti.'s
for tl licf-lis.' t.l sell sto. k
pe.-ted the emniianv will b.- fully
g.inized in a few (la>8.

E»g. . m all the iiini ,.;

lU- ;iHi Doll.irs ( JlTS 75 I

.Now. therefcre, ri.ii.>. is lK.r,.!,y g„rn that, by ,;no.
of the p,,w..r of ^alf ,n the said m.-.ri;.,ge co„t.,im-d aid
the stafJte 10 su.h cisp ma,le and protid.-.l the sai.l
niortgi,?.- wnl lie f,m-,-l...*d by a sale at -«ih'i|c au.-lion
to the highest bidder for c.vsb. of the ,,r m!s.-s iherei.'i
des.nbe.i. to N- tna.le by the Sheriff .f .^id St Louis
Counlv. at Ibe main front do..r ..f th. St. !..uis County
( ".;rt II. iw. In the (ity uf I'uluth. ( . untv rf .St 1>hi; .

State o' MinneM.ta, on .Mond.-iy, the j',\ti ,i^y of Decem-
ber. l:.-JO. a; ten o'cl.vk wi Ihe f.e,-;,r^„,_ ,„ sjibfy the
aiii..iint *h;.h will tiien Iw .hie upon th.- said morigag.-
the costc and disburvmonts cf sa'e and Turnly-llve
lars atl.irreys' f cs. stipulated to t-e paid in case
fore.i.)s':ro ..f said no-rtg.!!;.-.

Ttie premises d.-^icnlwd ,n the mI.I m..r:B xc an.l .,

to I* sil.l are: All lla^<- Ir.icts or par<-<-ls uf iaiul lying
ami beirg in the ii.iinty of St. I.otii, .in,l Stat .(
Mi.in.-v'ta, lesrril* I as fo!l,w>. to-wit- Tb. .-: .iilhea.>I
(Jojrt r .-f Ihe Ncrlliwesi Quarter iSi'.!; of \\\>^) of
s.etion Tw.rtv---e>en (27'. ai'.l Ihe Smthw-,t
at the .\.»nh»,,l t^uaner (SW^ of S\^\) of

Births
(Pulii'h hiei. unli->. puuli^hed

hate not t»s-n r.-p.irleil to the nty
re.iu.ru) >'y law. and plij s;cia«ii'

• ,i|i,-d 'il avoi.l penal'ies.

)

her.- »i!hin ten days,

health depa'lment a'

dtUDUoo stijuld iiv

F

Bo>-N.
-Mr. an.l Mrs. .l..nn W.-<t!y Haynes,

;a .\.>:tn l-'if t .\ -.>«e< otid slr.et
Mr. ;uk1 .Mis. Mik.' ("ti.-rr.). 17i'l' West

do! -

i-f .

ijuir'er

Sl-, tloll

u stn-.'t.
Mr. and Mrs. Cms
'itl!> aveitijc ea.;t
.Mr ,ir:d All-. Erue;

; o t ! . .\ 1 1 1 . n

.

.Ml a:. -I .Mrs .^.l....!
'"ast .--.. I. :i.l str.-.-t.

M.

p.

i' rgr- •!.

.Molan. r

- • n i I , r u'

.

P. rt:

wiki.
.:i

3Diborce£; :f ileb

.M.izwiki against Julius Merz

MAN AND
hot.-l m
Mi.higiin ;

r. f el ,-IM''-S

first letter
I'arti.'S. 1

Co.. Big
< i . !; 1 : i< w a n t . 1

1

town. N.)rth. rii

sui.jiiies. etc.;
salar.\- expected
1 n.l.-pt nil.-n.-i- Lninl
-Mich.

WANT1-:D- I'-xji. I lent-ed hardwood lum-
ber insi..-<toi. .N'orthei-n .Mi- higan
mill, steady position, good salarv. .^cn,!
references in first letter. Lake In-
jlependen, e Lumber Co.. Ri.g Ba\'. .Mich.
.M.\.\ to \^(»rk this .-ity reJinishing . han-
dt-liers. brass beds, automobiles by new
method; J 10 dail.\ \\ith.)Ut <apit;il or
exjieriem-e. Writ,- Ciinin.tal «'.. 1 .^ I

l-^l_m^ Decatur. 111.

i:X!ERrEN('ED LI .M i;i:i;".l .\CKS .an
get all yejir work at i"o..!ey. Ariz., ex-
.-.llent climat,-. good boar.l and camr's.
.^t.-nd.iid Ariz.na w ag'js. Apache
Lumber eomp.an\-.

.Mi;.\. age IT to lb. ex perw-n, »• unm-.-Ts^
stiiy; travel, inak,- st-crei in v.-st i,^;l-
tionv reiioris; stilaiies, ext)enses.
.\meii(-an Foreign Deieciive ageiu'.-.
44?._St. Louis.

.Ml-:.\' wanted for detective work; ev-
p,-rien.-< annci-essary. Writ .l.Cane;-,
former U. S. g.-veriiment detective, St.
i-. .u is.

I ; I : A I > i-:t i-:<
"!

i \' E^r~
u . rk ; we sm..,-- ,• m

7!^th St., N. Y.

S A^L E S M

E

N W A N T E D^

SALESMAN
WANTED

l'\ oM .stablish'd local wh.^l'-sale
hous.- t.l i-ov.-r ^;ood countr\ terri-
t,jr\ <)nly man with goofl V-harae-
ter and not afraid i^f d..ing real leg
• xercise. alert and a hustl.-r. will-
ing to work after C o.-loek wh<-re
h.' has the r-h.anc-e. as the hard-r he
v.c.rks and th.- longer hours he is
willing to J. tit in on his job the
mon- money he will make.
-N'( I -iUXS I'.KENS' .VEKD .M'PLY
Il >.ju f.-el y.,u can measure up

to the mark answer by letter. All
stri,-t!,y . cnf idential.

_PERSONALS^
A\ .\NTI-.D tu ship . . arload of furni-
ture with some party making ship-
ment to California next month.
Me l 1586 or Hem. 3598^^

FITS—Mr.s. <;rarn cured by simph-
cover>'. r>octors gave her up.
send free. A. Lep.so, 164 Island
MHwaukee, Wis.
SKIRTS pleated for ?1 ;

pi eat ers
for $5 and $15. orders sent by

P. .1 Dickman. 718 6th

'',11

dis-
Will
ave..

Mrs

rejilies held

WRITE X iiUkALD.

\V.\.\Ti:

YOUNG MAN

."SOltl

mail.
_ ave. w.
SUITS FoU^RENTU
Melrose 4 3^7. I I

_North First avi-nue east.
AftTr V'OUR storm' Wl.MajWS nr^
ken? I'hotie us for prompt replace-
ments^ Lowry^Smith f'o.. Mel. 4»*!».

.M A -V D (» I. I .V. HANJr~A.\T>T;T'lTAU
Robinson, overcorrertly taught. F'rof.

lloston Mu.-i<- Co. Mel. 54(il.
HAVE VOUR t'hristmas garment.rn^^dft

t».res5«making Shoppe.

of
mar

)iaraet«-r, for s}..-

ied pref.-rr.'d. must
cation with
to w,.)rk for
(-onim ission
start, ('all c
from 4 to 8

<ial sal.sman.
ha\e fair edu-

best >>t r.-fer»-n.-es : w
good oppoi t liiul \

. $::

per week Kuai'ante,
al. STl'-W f..i aiJjoin
p. m

illinit

J ami
-.1 t..

in., nt

at the French
J^IO E. Ist^st. Mel. 6583
HONEST ai>vf:rtisi\o-
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. «.

jnjngs until '.> o'clo.k.
GRADUATED MASSEUsI":'

~

Sormiinen. 118 E. Super;<)r
4 6

'

"

'. Will eome to homes
<'i>i-3anf:r

'»ew .-iystem
open eve-

Miss M.
•St. Mel.

on recjuest.

for rent itv

big pay:
Writ. Wa

p,-i sy
; ner.

Advertise in ihe Herald

STOCK S.-M,E.-^.MAV .,r insurance .sales-
m.-Ti— r-:x<-. lle.it. opportunity selling
dividend payitip lank .sto,k; t w <^ m.-n
fo;- .North. -rn .VL.higan. two f.jr .\orth
Dakota. I: Jl (.On t.. $2 ueO a rTT.nth in-
terests y..u aiisv, er immediately. Ad-dnss M »1'4 H.-raid.

."-^ALE.^.M l-:.\', ag.-iits or canvass(M^~can
mak. ?15 daily s. lling Koal Ekono-
mizer: a gn;. ra n; •-d fu-l ^av,-r, ,..i--sumes soot. also gases; cuts coal
co.,;s. WriT.- f.ir a'-'eto-v. Hijr.-aii of
Industry, D.-s .Moin,-s, Jov. a

i

Va-Ud^m day or h..ur Me, 5n«.
-Mrs M. h J Harisen obstetrician fe-
ni.-^ile disorders attei.ded. 413 7th ave. e,
BF:aUTI1-HL hair switches made froni

Ki.aufT Sisters. Fidelity bldg.
Sl.oiw-Stiit', eoats and

^. _ •"'"»''' -• 11- m. 24r.4HAVE YOUR EVES EX.AMlNKU
glasse.s tit'ed by The .-:.i voUinen *

FLoR.-\L Tonic for sick people
box. ^uU the l>uluth Floral ('

Pl.\.\o.S lui.ed and le.lished
^i" '•*"" M"! 74fil. .1 <-

^ti .Mi:

combings.
DRESS.MAKLNC
gowns. IX 2.7 E

and
o.

Ak.

lly K
ivKAl'l-J
1st sl.

il pep
o.

$a.5o. Ke-
r.

V »

/

lor

•

J - y

U '«.

i 1

1

1

L

1

^
•

1

'J

1 1 ' "
I

1

- ^

1

'

1

i
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PERSONALS
( ( on'iuurU. i

WHKN SICK ANT) DIsroiTHAdKD
Bf'o anyone of the untlersiriuMl rliiro-
practors. They have ristojtd the s'ck
ind tli}«< oiiraRPd to h'-altti iifur nitMli-
cine and nurxery had failod. Tln-ir
puccess ovtr olh<rs is <tnf to the fdet
that they are of the oUltst in expo-
rience in thoir proffsslon. Their
Bi'itntlflc equipment ena.bl»s thcui to
g'^t <iui<k roxnits. No matt»f what
y<^ur tronble may bo, yon arc asstired
Oi hunt'.st and scicnliflc ad\ice.

r>K. AI.KXANIHOK tiKAHAM. rorner
Jr<i ave. w . and Superior at , 500 I'olum-
|>ia bt'l^. Mel. 429.

I>Ii. D. W. HU':SI.,AND corn, r -Ith
»ve. w. and .Superior st.. 707 I'alladio
bHp M»*I. 101 ».

DK. V. J. WKNTW'oltTH. forner 21st
Ave. w. and Superior St., Stack bldic
flf-l 4686.

IF SICK<
No matter •with \<h-».f '][' -f^, ^inn't t©
dl^< ouraRod until yo'i hav> tried our
methi.d. It's diffiTfnt and fret.s re-
8ult>» where othcr.s fail Anal.vsis fre«.
Evenings except Tuesday hrcI Friday.

DRS. CLYDK M. « M. CKOW
Palmer S' hool of Chiropratlle

108 Oak Hall (Sherman Hlilff-). r)uluth.
Office Melri>se^_426--!it-rt. MeirDse 8194.

FrRNlTlTHK c6vETtlN(;.S.
Prices lUt 35 per cent. We will gell
yi)u an.v quantify, laixe assortment,
tapestries, plain and fiprurfd, velours,
art-cretonnes, cordurojs, dama.'^k. etc.
Broncho leather. 50c per skj. ft. If you
can't do your own work we will do it

reasonable. I>uUilh uph"l.slering shop,
2nd fl oor. 18 K. Sui*-J<^

YOI ' DON'T NK KI >~Mf>NEY
to have your old furniture repaired.
refini.sh«.'d and reuphcdst.-red. We will
take tho.'«e discarrled pieces In your
basemi nt. attic or Karate, in payment
of the work. "diK-'eni-out " then
phone Mel. 1221 for Stainm Broa.,

_jabinet makers and uphol^tera^
JHWIOLiKY on cre<lit, payments 60c a
wifk and up. We extend credit to
•VHryone who is entitltd to credit.
Diamonds and watche.s our specialty.
K^yptone .lewelry Co.. 22J\V\ Sni" rior.st

Is Ef'ZEMA one of your trotitiles?
Banish it by uain^ USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cured others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Groohau'a drug store. 33 2 W. 1st st.

CAM'EK OK TIJMORS succJ^s^^^fuTTy
treated and removed without kniie or
pain. Write fur free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. ?M2'i Lu;-
versity ave., Mlnneai>oll3. Minn.

Spot Cash for DSam^inids
Boland W. Eaterly, Jeweler, 410 W.
Superior st. "One store only."

MISCELLANEOUS FOa oALE
(«i :iiiut:!.>

OFFBCE DESKS

PATTERMS
OAIN PRiices

- 65-in quartered oak flat top . .

4 60-in quartered oak flat lop. . .

2 5S-in fjuaitered oak flat top...

3 Go-in. quartered oak flat top. . .

4 55-in. quartered oak typewriter
1 8-ft. quar»<>rfd oak table 85.00

2 42-in bch. iiia>i<t>T.i n v I v ir- ,writer 42.00

$ri5.00

60 <'0

70.00

75 00

70.00

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
( t 'ont iniird.)

I

Y"U will Ket the i^Kht i>i:.i' fi.r your
I ; .•> ond-lia;id clofhes. f u • m it u i •. r>i:.;3.

'

1
'f f.. by call inc: M. Sit:!.: Ml. RS4t._

j

' !."s • )-HA.N'l.> .x'.ovf.s. furniture, wanted.

I

Joe P:4v:.s. IT'O W. Mich, .st, Mel. 6ML

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE^I

FOSTER MOTOR CO.
t'l >U1 ' A.M > l-*i >KI>S' 'N

V'Ti Mich. 2t. at 1st Ave. W.
f>.V FIASD IN (TM

USED CAR DEPT.

y'HOMf'T A<"TI().\' N*K<'KSSARY.
THP:sn F'RICKS .>ii:\\ U'' 1<"K

SKLbl.N^i.

The C. D. l>ifceie Co.
323 wt:st FIP^'T STnr.ET

SALE O!^

SECOND=lHIAr^D RANGES
About 35 second-hand -.Timea that have
been rebuilt by our «\i>ert sto\ «• i-jen;

each one sold wlt'i • ab'olut » fruar-
ant<H ; df>feitive purt.s replaced by
new ones. This i^ vour opportunity
to purchase a C"-l rant:i- ti..«jap.

Easy terms of pai icaL

F. S. Kelly fnrmture Co.
17 AND 1«> W s:;i'ERHJli ST.

2 latf lf'20 Ford tourniK-i without start-
• '.'•s. E.ich of the.«e car.s only about 1 or
5 months old.

2 1910 Runabouts
1 191S Touring
1 I'Ji; Runabout

'AF.!., OX IS AND SAVE SOMJ: MONEY

EASY TERMS
AT THE

•'Home of the Ford"

ADDITIONAL WANTS
M^AGESJ2JINDM[
AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

(<::«Mi tinned.)

' BU 1LDERS
—OF AI.T> KINDS OF—

•

Truck Bodies, Cabs,
Bi:cse§ aniid AmilbylF.siices
Cuttink' down truck whi <l.s and

i'jirin« work our specialty.
DLLLill i.\U'I-K.\lK.\T MANLFAC-

Tllii.v; CD.
H HAWS. M^T^.

HEATERS
Uarfje as.ooitmeal of hijih-^r.'ide used
heaicr.s now on lli^.>I.>y. if yoi; ii. ed
a Rood heater at a small price, now
is your opporttuilty.

Enz^r (& OI§::;i Finrin. Co.
Corner 19th Ave. W. and Superior St

\Vll]l, <;ENn.r:MAX whi carried lady
into house Monday eNeninp when in-
jured by east bound VS'i st Dululh
street car at 39th ave. w. please call
<'al. 202!»-W.

DI'LUTH lilTTTON & PLAlTI.NtT CO.
no; <'ol. I.M«-. I'.e.-ids; hem.'^t i tchinff.
l(ic p.T v;ird. Mail oidci- Mi-1. »;:)'.>.

DANCING ACADEMIES

IlKLIABLE r»ANCINa SrTKX >!., 30 10.

Superior .st., Mel. 2915. I'opular dances
tauffht in 8 i>ri\ate le.sson.s, ?7; private
le.ssons <.)nly; no cla.^.'^e.i; no public
dances; no failures; a dependable place
to learn latest st'tJx in dauciniL; in pri-
v^t.- without oin >>arrassnient.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
"

—F'>U RALE^-

FANE ORES;
suax
Size 36.

Room 2, Phoenix Block.

SPECIAL
Cha 3merg Saz Touring

iinivi:.\ M-:ss than 2.000

MIKES. lA>t>KS AND IllJ.SS

DIKE NEW. As r.K r.Ol'GHT
RICDT. MFST BE SEEN TO BE
Al'PRIX'lATED.

USED CAR DEPAI.TMKNT

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
M.l. 6;t4. ;02 E. .Sup-.rior St.

CUltTAl.NS. '2 "pairs of voile and 3 pair.s
of lace, with heav.v cretonne draperie.s
and valance, also cretonne draperies
for doorway and sofa pillow to match;
upe'ial heavy brass rods to fit. Call
_Hem.4765.
BEATS^ 200 ^.^cond-tiand~foldin>,' wood-
en; .sets of 2 aiid 3; suitable for as-
sembly hull; unusual opportunity for
any one interested. Apply Y. W.C. A.
202_W. 2nd St. ^_

f^l'K.NlTliRI': of 4 rooms for sale at a
liar^^ain; bra.->.s bed, davenport, chif-
toriier, tables and chairs, dininir room
set. Cheap f4>r quick sale. 821 E. 2nd
St. _Hem^l^:{.

CO.AT. man's bear fur; also Underwood
typewriter; lai i;e size Eastman kodak;
all in first -class condition, cheap. Call
Jv.ik.-side_2jS. 5S1 I E. Superior st.

CASH KECISTPTr. Scale.sT large-si/.ed
re.staurant ^as range, safe and count-
ers for sale cheap. Joe I'opkin, fur-
niture, 102 W. 1st St.

UNt 'AI IJ:D for and fact orv damag; ed
shoes for work and und er robbers at
rlRht priires. I* rank E. MlodKett. 24
N. 4th ave. w.

RI11>E. ReminKton, 30 cal.. and Win-
chester 12 KauK"' pumptiuii, like new,
$75 tak es both. Inquire 121 6th avo, w
BoN'f GIVE AWAY your .second-hand
furniture, stoves, etc. Call Bloom 4
Co.. 23-25-27 W. Ist St. I'.oth phones.

i*IA.'VOS, pl.iyer pianos and phono-
graphs; bi« bargains for cash or short

_ternis. C:ill at once. Korby Piano Co.
FrKNITri:E of 12-room rooming
house; can rent house; rooms all full,
cheap^cenfral Write E 830. Herald.

^Il< >N()Gi:.M'll. mahoKany, like new,
cost 1145, for $;iO. Tonight. Furni-
ture StoraKt ^C- Sales Co.. 405 E. 4th st

cf; eam skf'a r.\t< »Rr^!v na^iy^No.
12. cost $115; fine condition. $50. Fur-
nit ure_Stor^af?e fo.^OS E. 4th St.

ST.AT Tt>P DESK, Ted. complete7~Wil
ton velvet rup. 9.xl2; p.-is plate, new;
Patrick blanket. 409 W. 2nd st.^

&'«;S for sale, 2 Bokharas and' 1 Er-
ivan; a .snap for uewlyweds; owner
leavinf? city, t'all Mel. 9161.

I H.WE POTATOES at Woodlandf If
you have a truck or team investigate.
Call Mel. 8293. A bar>?:-ln.

Ej FEE, new. $75, .32; Fli-power, Rem-
ington automatic for $55. Mel. 7290,
or .all 320 W. 3rd sL
"We BUY and sell store and office flx-
tures. Western Sales Co., 207 W.
Mi»h iKJinst^- Me 1^ 62^4. __^

COAT, Infant's, bear cloth, $2.50; child's
overshoes and rubbers, size 6 and 6Vi,
60c pair. Mel. 1311 .

IPIION'OORAPH. (juarler-siTwrTTi oaki
small .size, with records, $35. Call
Hem. 745 evenin;;8.

"SLOUM & CO.. 25 W. l8t St. Jll buys
the best Safrless sprin^j, IlO f.-U luat-
tre.- se.s for $14.

BEA PING ST( )V i:,"
" St ewa rt,

~
1 6 - Inch

flrepot. ft:ond as new. with plpe. cheap.
_1003 E. 7th St.

PIANO, Flemish oak case, used 4 years.
$185. P'urniture Stornge & Sales Co.,

_
405 E 4th St.

UASE BURNER, hard coal. Jewel; used
onlv 3 months; perfect condition. Call
Hem. 4t>93.

fl<>.\i:Y in 10-lb. pails at $-70 deliv-
ered. Write .'oe Krzemlnskl, R. 1,

J>ox 44-C. _
PniNlTURE. stoves, ru^s. vlctrola
with records; will sell cheap. 705 K.

_4th St.

SAWMIL.D for sale, complete for $3,700:
used 4 months. Arazlm Bros.. Arthyde,
Mir»n^

OVKKCOAT. fur Bned; pair fur driving
mits; suit buckskin undei wear. IIen>.
3 220.

MATTRESSE.S
AT F.4CT0iRy PRICES
Delivered direct to lou from the Mat-
tress Shop, 2iid floor, IS l\.. Sup. st.

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE

CAI.I. IIE.MLOCK; 4387.

DESK, lad y's. Fbern 1sh oak,^ 1 2 ;^^a^
ho^any 3-section bookcase, $;{0, oak
dri sser, $17; bird's-eye maple Prin-
cess dresser and chiffonier, $7.-1; oak
bed-da\ cnport. $25; Round Oak heat-
er, $15; sinj^le white bed. spring and
cotton mattress. $18; pillows, silk
cloth, $2 25 per pair. ToniKbt. Fur-
niture Sloragi! <si Sales C'o., 4Ui E.
4 th St.

.^ET' »)F BOWM.Vi^r .VULEYS, with 3
alleys, 14 big ball.-?. 7 .'^niall balls, 3
sets of pins. 2 blackboards, i leal her
backsloi)s with all necessary st.-rews;
I reluiii chute, 2 liowlin;; alley
brusbcs anil all dividiiiK lioartls. For
sale cheap if taken at once. 1'. E.
.Morin. Tower, Minn.

SI 'ITS. four, ladies', two 8jre;e dresses.
on-- (JeorKctte anil embroidery dn ss,
other drt-sses. two ladles' waists,
m;u'kin:i\v. fi\-e l.idiis' coats. lady's
hat, set of mink f(ir;<. shoes and slip-
pers, fall at lOvcryWoman's Shoppe,
<'al. 25SH-.T, 212 N. 27th ave. w.

USED BUILDI.N'G M.\TERIAI.— Ship-
lap, drop siding, boards, ceiling, 2x6
windows and frames, doors, soil pipe
and fittings, interior trim, 10x12 and
12x12 timbers, idling. A. C. Willcuts
& Son, 55 Dock st.. Superior. Wis.
north of Morton Salt Co.
ESTATE will close out 7 beatJtiful dia-
monds, 6 solitaires, hizes rant-,mg from
»4 karat to 2 karats; 1 fancy • luster.
Will sell sefiaraie. Kevstone Loan Co.
Mel. 3913.

F<»R SAEE CHEAP—Soda
show cases, wall cases,
chairs, tables, refrigerator.
Sales Co., 207 W. Michigan
528J^
BIEi.I.MlD TABl.E.S, new and second-
hand; bowling alb ys. .-upplies. llMina-
wick-Balke-Collender Co. R«»«. .\gl.
_L^H. Miller. H.dland hotel. Duluth. _
SECO.ND-IIAND wootlworking machin-
ery, portable sawnilll, transmis; l)n
appliances, pipes for ste.nm, water and

^uj^riaces for sale. Duluth Mach. Co.

W.\17nUT fIJRNITIRE For^BuIe, one
bedi oom s«'t, one j.arlor set, one din-
ing room set and other pieces. Call

ONE \, BED. miwsion oak. sprinir and
mattre.Hs; one walnut antique settee;
one seal and one mink collar. Call
Hem. 664 evenings.

DI.Vl.X(j T.ABEE, mahogany ;"Tumod oak
dining set, mahogany bed aud diess-
Ing table, three-quarter, rocker, etc.
105 W. 4^th St.

IIK.\TKK, large Art CJarlnnd; good con-
dition I'hone fyakesi«Ie lOS-W.
I'lAN*), Harward. must be sold; ehi ap
for cash. 624 25t h ave. w.

BABY CARRIA'ii: for sale. In « o .
- 1

condition, cheap. Mel 6542^

DESK, rug, library table, sanitary
ciirh. _<'al1 <'a;. 729-W. _

l''( ).\ NiOt'Kl'l ECi;; mink set of ci.lla~r

and mulY. Hem. 2102.

FUR COAT, pony, size 36. and muff for
sale . I>;>k eside 734-W. _^
FtANOE. Majestic, for sale, goo*l condi-
tion <"al 965-W.
DAVENPORT
59th ave. w.
FINK V'UiElN
2145-W.

HERE'S ANOTHER
ITJ Nash coupe $1,976

perfect condition.
USED CAR DEPAiiTMENT.

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.
I >istributors Na.'h and Lexington Cars.
210-212 E. Superior st. Mel. 4369.

BUICK COUPE. 1920 model, run 6.500
miles; 2 extra tires, shock absorbers,
bumpers and scat covers. This car
is tie w; price $1.;5'>. Call Mel. 932.

1-ToN K(iKl) TKK.'K CIlA.-.SIt^ an,i
cab, all n«-w tires; will s^ll very r«'a-
sonable; too sm;ill for pre.sent need.
<'an be seen at I'.loom & C'o.

Folil>, 191".'. IVerlcss radiator, Hassler
shock abL^iirber^. demon niablt- riiii -.

chains i-xcellt-Mt sliape dirt uh'iap ( )id
Fire Hall. West Duluth .

FORD TOURlNtJ CAR. rebuiit7~new
body, new tiies, new eleetric starting
system; look this up. Service Motor
i-Q.. 122 E. Suixrior st

i>o Ii< ;E T< >U R 1N tJ <
'AR. 6 -Va.ssence7,

extra tires, new side curtains, vi-ry
gr)od condition, very rea«(;nabK>. 1001
12fh a.ve._e. iifin. 260.'..

va i:

n'
' vofi d"s< jn t

i

; a f 'to r^ r\¥u iTt

and repaintt.d; lonks and luns like
new. Service Motor Co.. 122 E. ,^u-
peijor St.

FORD TttURINO, 1920, with electric
starter, new wheels and tires; $400.
Ser\ire^Motor Co., 122 1). Superior st.

FoRD TO I ' R I X C, (
' A R , o"verhau 1 e<l and

painted, $350; terms on part to re-
sponsible party. Cal. 202 4 -.T.

MITCHKEU 1919. 5-pasH- ngeT7 must
sell this we. k. Olvo mc an offer. Mel.
9^58. or 6 K. 7th st.

tK)lKiE SEOAX, 1919. irood as new";
at a snap. I>uluth Aaio Exchange,
201-207 E.lst St. _
?235"CASH OK Tl.ME boys 1917 5-pas-
.s«nger Ford. Nubs Artn Co., 106 E.
Superior st.

KoUD panel deliv«Tv car for sale.
Service Motor fV>.. 122 »•!. Superior st.

ixilKJE CAR. 6-passerger. for sale or
trade .'iB'jS <trand .ive. Cal. 1419-W.

• 'IIAl.MERS C, 1K17, A-1 condition, ju.st
overhituled, cheap. 726 E. 4th st^

l>ANI)Y FoRI» RriAKSTER. Service
\j,.f.,i- r-i. I

-TT F, SoT"'!'"- -^t

CLOSE'TITE TOP
FOK V<.>L'R Ful:i> .\ND DIU\E IN

COMF1 >11T.

ToUIilX*; C.\ii, $60 INHTAUEF.D.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
^

E. Superior St . .Next to City Hall.

GP^NMKAi.. motor car repairing and
ov» rb.iuling ^^^pekine service. I-laat

Fourth «trect Gara^jc. 62€ E. 4»Q at.

.Mel 1632.

5 HT .-•
1 1 > K Ci'UT A INS for sal e. Sax on

loll! mg cai'. H- in. 2H6.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES^
hahley-davidkon agency, mo-
torcvcle.s and bicycles, tiuirheg CyHe
agency. 16 S. BT^h ave. w. Call 744- W.

_J[ORSES^^yEH»CyES^-JTC^
A'l 1 r..N III ).N. 1.1 .MBKKMEN AND
Wo bave ju->i rec<-tved several fresh

consignments of emtra good heavy
horses, and if in n*-. d of biK hors.s. w.-
can supply vou. Wi hav,. hors.— witii
both WI. ight and (;uility We aI:o bavf
sevi-ral pair.s of good horses, whi'b
have been uesd in the city, and whi. h
We can s»'ll for $75 to $12ri each.

i;.\i:kKrT ^t ziMMi:itMA.x,
Midway H.-rs.- Market,

St. lliul. Minn.

6 LAVE AVK\"a-NI) 8TH ST—F'alr of
colts, rows, hors. s, heavy and light.
$4" and up. H'Tse.s bouKht and sold.

S'Oi'NO HE.W'Y" TEAMS. 2.^for sale,
or rent just off hard work. John
Txiwr\- L'3 E Michig.in st

}!• .1 .
. ! '-.tin o' TU.ir'S, io};ii ing purposes;

_3.ti0i' 1!.--
; 5 and 6 years 102C K. Ith st.

PAIR of he.i\y double sleighs for sale.
Also 6 tons tame hay. 924 E. 6th st.

OXI-; TKA.M YoUXO Hi)RSF:S. Apply
1709 lA>ndon rowd, in rear.

.3 TE.AMS of heavy b.gk'ing horses for
.^lej'heap. 21]:! W. 5th st.

TEA.M ("F coETS. 4 years old in May.
Api>ly 206 .X. 57th ave. w.

y7»i'.\(; heavy tpam of horses for sale.

fountain,
linoleum.
Western
St. Mel.

_A U T IVi OBIJJ, SJV ANT E ___

We Buy Used Cars
For CASH AND SEEI,, THEM ON

TIME.

fall M.l 7557.

2 'ri;\MS i>F HORSES fi>r sale.
W 1st cf.

2113

roXV. cheap, at 119 S. 61st ave w.

COWS SHEEP ETC.

ROOMS FOR RENT
(Continued.)

W. 1ST ST\r"T2r~FiaTnS^^^^?^-.'ly fur-
nish, d rooms for light housekeeping,
steam ht-.at.

kT SUPEl:ii )K ST.r~r6lO"i%^-Deer rro^ne
large furniahed room, hot water heat.
Hem 4 07 7.

E.VH*;!.;, nicelv furnished steam-heated
room, private family, reasonable.
Hern. 4949. _^___
Ml'iSAIJA .^VE —Earge, modern, steam
heated front room, suitable for two.
Mc! 497H.

R' lOMS for rent, furnished or unfur-
nished Inquire lti06 W. Superior st.MH 127.t.

W. 3fU> ST., 2916—Furnished rooms
for light hous. keeping. Call Cal.
2::47-W.___
W. 4TH ST., 1 17^^Two~steam hea t ed
rooms, all conveniences, for house-

_ k'M-lJ! '.IK.

"W. 2N1> STT;^ 27;;T -Th ree~f u rn i sh7d
rooms for light housekeeping; sti am
heated

l^VRtJE. nicely furnished steam-heated
room, private family, reasonable. Hem.
4a49.

E. oRD ST, 23— 2 large front rooms',
all modern; meals if desired. Mel.
4332^ _^__nooM .«fc.im heated, furnished: a^l^-^

liKht rio>i.->-koe;)ing rooms Mel 4598.

K. 31iD SI.. 117—Very comfortable fur-
nished room; hot water heat. Mel. 8311.

1ST AVE. W.. 228—Large, nirely fur'-
niahed steani-heaied room with board.
W '.MI<"HU;.\N ST. 4621—Heated fur-
nished rof>ni for one or two gentlemen.

E. 4TH ST.^ 2l4~-.NTcely furni.«!hed
room: all conveniences. Call .Mel. ^4tiO.

E. iiiU ST.. IH -l^irge nicely furnished
frrjnt rof)rr : suitable for one or two.

!;. 2Ni) sr., 7i:i X^arge, nicely fur-
nished heated room, priAat.- family
HOT WATP'.R HEATED furnished
j-oom. 413 X. 2*jth ave v. <'al QSS-W.
12Tli 'ave W. 14 X — 3 rooms water
furni.shfd. $10 j^r month. Mel. 8151.

52XD AVE. W., 215 X.-Nicf-lv fur-
tii-hed room for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
TWt> DAROE I'LEASANT furnished
rooms, hot wat^^r heat Hem 531

E 2.\"n ST. SOT-'FuriiisTied "room for
girl or woman. Call after 6 p rn.

E. 2.ND .ST, 201 -Steam-heated, fur-
nished sleeping room for rent.

W. 3RD ST.. 219—'Nice7 plea.sant^fur'-
nished room for housekeeping.
W^'^.X I ) STT" 609 -.Vl^.'de r n, f u r n ; s h -;d

loom.s; suitable for gentlemen.

E r.KD ST. 131 -Nicely furnished front
room, well heat'd. for 1 or 2

"e.^s; i'j:i;ii ii; st.^ 923- Two fiTFiiTshed
rooms, oio' l.trge, one small.

MoDEK.S, L.\IU;E furnished front
rooni for 1 or 2. M<-1 )ii;l9.

CHi:ST.M T ST.. 3069 1 furnished
Cal. 1201-.T.

HOUSES FOR RENT
(Continued. >

I

NIDES AUTO CO.
f:xcl.usive used c.vr deaeers.

106 e. superior st.
Mel. 4495I.

Open evenings, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS

i :". : '•' .sTRAI. AVE
• ilUi.i.l 2394.

WANTED

OOOiJ) USED CARS
GET TUr; CA<il AT THE

20 1- L'o; y.:i~.i I'lrst St.

for sale cheap

with oa«e,

336 N.

»iX Cal.

WANTED TO BUY
Wre' k-^d and old aut jmobiles. Highest
cash pi ic d paid. We buy old car*—
tear then; do.vn and s>-.ll parl.s.

Di;LUrH Auro v\ rix'ki.nh; co.
IKth n\e w and Railroad -st Mtl. 667.

r.Ll.U. p. d,^,I .1 d, legistcied CuernscV.
.and 1 f'e.-ti milch cow, guaranteed;
to give l.S (jts. of milk per dav, rea-
sonal Te. ('.ill at Sul 4th ave. e. i

A ('ARUo.\D of fresh mibh cow.-^ has
Just airiv'd to S. M. Kanrr; some

|

Cuernsevs amoner them Call 112:-t 10.

5th st Hem. 3 5 4 2.

S WID?>i:.S will am VI' Tue.<day, Nov.;
23. with a car!<.n,i of llolsti-ln cows.
Call 2411 W. Itfh St. Mel. 79»*5. Cal.
1969-W.

S. GoLryFINE- ha« fresh milch cows,
Holstejn .and truernsey.s among them.
Mel^4K8. 1016 N 5th ave. w

.

PTOS. 24. alf siz.-s. Call Hem. 2483 or
Jlem. 4S77-F-t. __ __
Yftl.Xi; I'ic;s tor sale. Call Lakeside
5 0-F-2.

I

DOGS- CATS PETS
WE WAXT reliable people to raise for-
bearing rabbits for* us in th-ir back
yards spare titne; we furnish a bf>ok
and i>a.v ^5 .'.n ti. $7 ."lO e.-ieh for all you
raise, i^uns* t i-nr to., 5or,7-8 Eankcr-
shin bldg.. lios .\iigl.s i^al.

TWO t'i)r>rnuKhb! id toy Ko\ terriers
for sale, reas.mable r-.iU 107 N. 1st
ave. e.. Josie E\:ins.

.•^'t iTtMl^COLLFE. m^ile pup, 4 moTTths
old. $15 '^J-: i: 3nl -^t

^__^ ROOMS FOR RENT

HOTEL F'KiiC'ditUC
Rooms with hot and cold water. Jl per

da.v.
Rooms with hot ancf cold water and de-

tached. $1 50 per day.
Weekly. $4. $5. $0 and $7.

Away from the nait:i: uf both Ir.ilns and
street cars

105 W FirPt St.

ARCHIE HOTEL
Corner of Lake a\er>ue and fus* s'rcet.

Clean, warm rooms. .Xo bu^'s

N» noise.

$3.50 to *6 weekly.
Men only.

•.<;i;R. Prop,
large modern

BED for
2i;'4.

sail satin brass, r^ll Hem. I AUTO SUPPLIES AND HEPAIRS

SEEDS PLAT.TS ETC.
« rd^

credit. W

I

/

•H -

I

i
'

I

I

'.

Watches Eaterly. 41

^175 PHONOG liA PII,~waInut, and r. .
-

or<ls. bargain f()r quick sale .Mel. 4375.

STEEL "crib, child's. White Cn.iiViel.
and mattress for sale. Call Mel. 4566.

RITGS, Bectionnl bookcase, tjraes bed
com ple te, chiffonier. 306 E. 5th at.

17i»0 "
F^EaTi ^T 1 FU L art cal «• n d .irs f i7i

sale cheap. Address N 657, Herald
S't l; •'OATT lacct) on, lady's, .size 3s, 45
iiM h' s long. Write .1 817. Herald

BED. child's, white enamel, «li<)p sides,
galvanized ash siftjer. Hem. 3421

Fold on credit." R ^V
Este rly. 410 W. Sup st.

DA\'ENP01tT. leather, f\r;il-class con-
dition . 122 E. 4th at., up.stairs.

FUR.'>. set of cri>ss tos, almost new.
Call M el. 4 212.

|0 HARD ro\T, HEATERS. i\<) to $25'

407 E. 4tU at.
j

Dfianraonds

RepuIalK.)!! I harden .wet I-'Iovnuu
DULUTH Fl.ouAl^ Cu..

121 W. Suicrlor St.
Nortt.ern varietie.^ lor thi •"riit".

^^^^^MJSCELLAN^^

HoysewBves, AtteiriilLlor.
*

Don't, sacrifice your old ciothi .. V/e pa \

highest i>rices fer la«dies' and u- n s

suits, overcoats, liats. shots, housi^-
hold goods, i>tc. Call us up. Mel 6844
or Hem. 4J40.

FURNITURE BUYEP.S.
Household goods, pianos, etc.

Market prices. Immediate service.
FURNITURE STtJRAGE & SALES CO..
Mel. 1096

.
406 K. 4th St.

Spot Cash for Diamonds
Roland W. E:aterly. jeweler. 410 W.
Superior st. "One store only."

J I 'Sf "l'H< i.N l-r^M EL.~4375 or" 7461. We
buy furniture, pianos, etc.. .>-fll and
excban;;e old for new. Prices ulw.iv.-*
right The Sales Mart. 105 W, 4th st.

1H05 W .Sup st Harry .\ker. ingr.

Ulghust ca.sh prices paid for u.sed tii'-

jiidirc or t.iken *n cxcnange on new
Joe F'opkin 102 W. 1st st Mel. 6498

H. POi KI.N & «'(). pay higneai cash
prices for new antt second-hand lurnl-
ttJre .ind stovi s Old ftirniture ac-
cepted in trade . M d. 1481

SI' ITS, coats, men's and boys', $3 to
.fi'ii, also furniture wanted. Mel. S163.

Highest prices for magazlrves rags,
men's clot he.s. furniture iunk .-lei. 7757

'\\'1LL pay $3 tu $2ii for men's f;nod see-
oid-h.-ind suits .and overcoats. Mel 5884

WK Bi-V~~'i:Ttiiture of all l«itids. 132
X. i-'eutial ave.

j;

EXPERT REP.A.!RilNQ
I;A1iI.\ Ti >K.S, AI.E .M.-\1<ES.

FORD <;i;.\K!;.\T()i'.s.

SERVICE M3T0>R CO.
FORD A.XF) l-<i|;DS.)\ AGENTS.

12:' !:ji i;. si i'i;f:ii >\i st.
Wi: C.\.X HKF'Alli any make of c».r
ir truck, any kind of body and fen-
dTS. rebore lylinders. make i-isfoni
and pins Repair nr make n.-w v, hecla
n nd springs. Pomolett-ly equipped
shop and experi. u' . d men at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
Melrose 4966- 6-7 E. l8t ac

V,
r T •—

of all kinds, carbon burning, auto
blacksmilhing, auto wh-el work and

spi ings repaired. Stenbort: it Jorgenson,
2"-" W. 1 st St. Lin. UiiS-.M

."^•'ORED CYLI.XUEirS^ repaired, use
s.ime idston and rings; welding of all
kinds. Duluth Welding works, new
address. 3f>9 E. Siii>erior st. Mel. sS.

WE I'.EPAIR all klnd.i of juito i.idiator^
feljuild. r«'place row S. .1. hunt^yct^ml)
ceres. Eastern Auto Radator Co, 336-
ri.'.S E. Superior st. Mil 3024.

.VUTtFTOPS and curtain repair! ngTlet
I's «ave you money. .Nu VVa Products
company. Central garage, 315 W.
l8t St.

CYLINDER QRINIDiNa
'olln.-r .NLk htne Works T>ulu<li. Minn.
U.IMCKSON- * Wi:ST, Hutomoblla. re-
pairing; and •%. I hauling '3a HI. Ist
fit I'hone Hem 1B4

-Ml' .N' il:ll.l-. r \ I \ T I .xTT BY IL\L PI I

DE GlCio. ^15 W. Michiiiaii mL

WHY live in stuffy downtown rooBM
when 1 will gjVK you a warm home
of :.• rooms or more oti one of my gai

-

den tracts? 3 blocks from the car
line; your room lent will pa.v for it

on the easy term pa> inent I'lan, good
ro.ads, good water, fleetrie light and
tebphone; clo:i« 'o downtown: con.e
out with us and live. Write L Hi:.
Herald

METROPOLE HOTEL
101 -10.-, E.\KE AVE. S

Running wat.r in rooms Meals, 45
cents; home cooking. Weekly ii>om
rale.-. $4 to $7. Board and roi'm. $11
to $14.

.J' 'H.X F^KRENZl'.l
W. -.ND ST . '20.—Tw.
he.'ited r'loms. furnisheil or nnftir-
nished; suit.-ible for light housekeeij-
Ing; aiso very desirable for drfssmak-
ing parlor.

tJTH AVK.~W., 122 N. —Two nice rooms
for liKht housekeeping, suitable for
CO ijde without children; one blockw st from postoffice.

W.~ 2 .XD~ St7. ThT Flat 17—2 steam -

heated furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, bath and living room
on ^ame floor.

,W Sl'PERItHrsnr. 15—2 light house-
K. epiiig rooms, .also large f:ont mom
for housekeeping; steam heat. bath.
Mel 2629^
5TH .\VE~\V~~3':n .Nicely furnished,
large rooni overlooking the lake; nen-
tlemen prtferrt^l; suitable for 2. Mei.
677 4.

Lf)VELY, comfortabb . steam-heated,
furnished rootn; walking distance;
lO' fer refined gentNnian. Call Mel.
4.'i44.

FURxTsiTED~T{T»t »M for gentleman in

private home hot waicr heat and bath.
C-1 .St. Regis apartme nts. Mel. 9433.

VASA IIOTEI-,W. Superior st., 1529

—

Warm furnished rooms, running wa-
ter, steam heat, ratf-s r-a.-onable.

_

Vi:i;V .XT.'EUY Flli.NISHF:D front
room In l-.'ast rid h"m'-, all mod'-rn;
home prlvllegts Call Hem 425.

W. ~2XD .ST. 7o6'-. Two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. gas
range, sink in kitchen.

ETsi'PERIoTl ST.. well fiirnlsl7ed heat-
ed room in private home; every con-
venience Hem 2S7I

4TH AVE.' VV , 226—Two furnished
rooms for housekeej)ing; working girls
or couple emiiloyed.

U' ^F.TH ST., 2012—2 rooms with or
*ithiait light h«us(,-kc'.p;ng. on Pied-
mont car lin*-.

Wl 2X1 > ST.7 (128—Fut ni-ned room
suitable for 1 or 2 tr. lit lernen ; eon-
fr:illv located.

CENTP.AL AVE . 208, WE.-IT DULUTHr-
all niodorn, furnished for

heated room.
NB'ELV furnished front room in pri-
vate home. 927 E. Ist st.

t^Xl-MDA ST.. 5417— 2 rooins furni".ihed
I'l.r liglit houst kei-pi ng.

'l''l Iv.MSllLD K'li'.M for lady, kitthen
I>i iv ilcujes. .Mel 7857.

y Vli X I SH }•: D HI-: .\ T i; D 'rTkj.\rtor "ren t.

East end. Hem 102«.

E.~ 3RD ST., 115—Nicely furriislTed
rooms.
W. 1ST ST.. 1911—I'^iTnis'hed^^ heated
room.

K. 3RlT ST., 320—Large heated front
room.

W '2NL> ST.. 126—2 furnished rooms for
ren t. _

4 Firt.XlSHED ROOMS.
St.

.

^
_ROOMS WjTH^BO ARD^

i:oo.M A.XD~ KO.VR!) oftViv<l to young
men of good cliar;icter, who would In-

willing to sliare room together jri a
private modern hf)me: na'jonable
rates. Call at 523 W. 4th st

N'lr.V'; L.VDV stenographer eni[iloyed,
disiM.s lio-ne in prixatt- lainib-. l^a.st
end preferreif Write B 837. He, aid.

llii.VRD A.XD Ri>o.M. 112 X. 54th ave.
V I'.il. :i:'8

__ FUTS^ A ND^PA RTM ENTS _^
TTH .\Vi;. W. AND 2XI> ST.—Five-
i"om flat, miidei ri except lieat; nut
$22.50.

C-RO<)M HOUSE, modern conveniences,
furnace heat; on 69th ave. w. near
Grand ave.; $40 per month. Apply
olof t>lson. G811 Sherbourne st.. phone!
• •al. 1405-W. I

6-R()OM HOUSE for rent, all modern
|

except ho.^t. Inquire Hem 3524. 12th
^

Ave. E. grocery. 429 12th ave. c.

HtH'SE fo7"rent. 308 S. 59th ave w. In- ,

quire Mel. 6180 or M. E. Browu har-
;

_ri^ess shop. 15 W^ 1st st.

SIX-'li6v)M' HOUSE, all modern exc.pt
heat, located in West end. Thomas
Sa I es Co.. Me l J GO S.

5-KOOM HOUSE for rent. 2\o^ E. 5th
j

st . $21. X. J. Upham Co., 714 IVuvi-
dence bldg.

6-R(><>m' modern HOUSE on Ken-
wood ave. car line. Inquire 928 U
i_3th .«t_.

_^ _ _ _ _ ^

IX WK^T r>ULUTH, 6-rooin hou.se for
rent for winte-r, reasonable. C^ll Doug.
l_27-.l.

4-lH)oM HOfSK for rent, 1220 B. Sth
St. Inquire 815 12th ave. e.

3^1i»^)M; IfOl.SE for rent. 1st ave. w.
and 9th st. U'? W. 9tji st^

6-RO(.M HOUSi: ut 619 E. 3rd st. In-
quire 621 E 3rd st.

4-ROOM IBJUSE for rent. 12« 11th
av p. w

.

.^^^J^OUSES^^FURJjSHED
FOR I'.E.XT Furnished S-ronm liouse
on E. Supeii^r st ,

from Dec. 27 to

May 1: rent $10u per month: refer-
ences r.-ij'ured. Address f *-;>3. Herald.

l-"oU Ri:.\"T until .\pr;i 1. m'>derii
6-room furnished house, very re:^son-
able to responsible party. Call Lake-
side l.-.;'-M' for part i'"u lars.

MOI'ER.N furnished 3-ronm cottage.
gas lieateit. reasonable. Call in rear.
lOSu^ VV. Ist St.. jflat 6;

6-ROC».M FURXISHED warm cottage
Mel 3356.

_6ARA6ESJINp STABLES
OAFiAr;E 10x16. $300 p«'r month. 712
East 9th street Hem. 2:'S1. Peffer.

LAR'JE (;.-\R.\OE. eleclrie light. 1207 '-^

E. ^ih St.. $5. Hem. 32!sO _
« l.-V K.'V.<1E for rent, dead storage. 16 E
2nd St.

C.AUXIE for rent: g ears. 8 E 4th st

^WAIUED^q^REin
W.\XTE1>- I'l.ice suitabU- f-r l-ght
grorerx- sture. or vacant stt.re.
preferably in western i>a-t of . ify;
must be in gr>od loer^tion and with
livintr roonis in connection. Address
L 975. Herald.
];o(iM w:th sleeping porch wanted by
.voung man compelled to sleep out-
side. Write V L'TT. Hera:d

HOUSES FOR SALE

V. iTFOR SALE
TRADE

Two-famn> house, located on
9fh ave-. e, T>ar 9th st. car
line, four room* and toilet on
first floor and 4 M>omj« and
toiiet «n fecond. Hardwood
floors throughout, all in tine
condition Lsrge lot 45xM0.
I'rief only $4.700. on terms of
$6ou cash, balance tu su.t.

OR WILL TRADE
f.^r ."mailer house In same lo-
cation.

Make us your b--st t>roposl-
tii'n quick as owner w.iiit.s ac-
tion.

j:iUMh(sm(!h
714 riii '\ idv:nci: bldc;

MuL 84«.

STORES J^NDJDFF I CES^ORJl ny T
1.50O s.j. ft.. 2iid fleor. 29 E. Sur'erior
St. Heat and wat-r f ii iii isl;. d ; good
rear entr.ance frem alle\ . elevator
scr\ icf : vi rv suitable lur l;^^ht manu-
facturing and jobbin.^. Ueosonable
rent

F. I S.\LTKR <'"MI .\.NY,
302-5 Lonsdale Bldu
{(>'', .MoiH \ ;.: 1/4. an )

BK'.'i HAL VKIiY DES!R.\PI,E ofrt. es
In the Fidelity bldg, either singly or
en suite. John A. Sttpbensun Co.,

JWolvtii_ bldg
STE.'VM H1:A'I i;i» oFUIi^ES in Lincoln
bldg. L'ii24 W. Sine r . r s' AVest.rn
lie.i liv <:... i;u24 W .'-Superior st.

CHRISTMAS OTFT, $2,000
Less than it would cost to build this
attractive 4->ear-old semi-liungalow

;

hot water heat, firepl.tc.-. laundry,
electric lights, Kas stove, full c« niented
barsement. lot 5(ixl50; half blo,k from
Superior st and .'>2nd ave. e . the best
h.oise in Duluth for $5.i»00; must have
$ 1.6(111 oHsh.
WESTERN DEVELOPMENT CO.,

304 Exchange lUdg.

A ReaH Bangalow
The place > ou have been looking for—

5

rooms on one floor, short disi.ince to
c.4r; is all modern, few vears «dd and
was jtist decorated this fall fan h:i\ tj

irnnu-diate possession. lOasy terms.
-Submit an olltr. I'rice asked is

$5,800

Calvin F. How Co.
608-11 Alworth Bldg.

Md. 2437.
ANOrs (V ORAXT,

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

725 E. 11th

^OTTAGES^FORJ^ENT^
CdTT.^t JE. furnished. heated stid
lighted for week-end and evening
parties. Mel 146 7. _____ I

,'.-Uo<).vl rOTTA<lK; al.-o garage, room
for 1 car. Call at 272G W. 2nd ..t C.u.
1013-W

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
F<Vr RE.'^T -LYCEUM lodne h.iH, locat-

ed in L>ceirn bi.ilding. v'lmton -iley-
ers Co.. Lyceum bldg.

S2vS00 1.;:!
six-room home, wa-

^'o.id I'lcaiion. line block to Crand
aN t-. car line. Terms.

S5,5'l>0
Beautiful home of six
renins, with full basement.

h.at and cotniilele plutnbitlK. choice
location. {500 lash will handle.

KrendSer (& Krec-iSer, Iinic.

407 CE.\'rR.\L AVEXl E.
(alunii t 410.

PROFESSIONAL AND iUI

P.. 1ST ST. NEAR 3RD AVE.—Fi%e-
room lioii.se: n-nt J2.'i

I'lTTSRURc AVE. .XEAK f PH ST —Six-
room flat with bath, fejit JI.j.

FOUR-P.OOM FLAT; rent $10.

W'ESTEP.N DEVELOPMEXT CO.,
_304 Exchange P-ldg.

FOITl NIi'E LAi;<;i-: ROo.MS. hardwood
lli">rs. all modern exc«;i>t heat, close in,

paved street: will be vacant Dec. 5.

Infill ire 312 3rd ave. e.

4 Ro( (MS for small family, v-.w^ ftiol

water; formerly rented for jlS. will
rent for $12 if taken at oin v. 322 W.
5th St.

3-RO(i.M FLAT, centrally Uxated; gas
water, electric liKlJts. hardwood tloors.
$10. Chas. P. Meyers. Lyceum bldg.

i-'oR RENT— 3-1 oom llat. central loca-
tion; can be furnished if desi:ed I n

-

quii«- at 4r.7 Me.'-aba ave. .Mel. 5671.

4-HooM 1-'L.\T. K.is an<l electrii li^nt^
central |f>catlon. $_'0 per muntb. W.
.M iTindle y'u.. Unnsdale bldg

FOUR ROO.MS up.stairs. 6 .X. lentral
ave., n»'wl.v decorated, modern exi-ept
_heat^ Inquire n ifi 1-: 1st st.__

4-R'>OM FI-AT, water, toilet, electric
liglit.s, hardwood lloois, $

1 ' pel month.
• •all .Mel.__U551.

4TH AVE. E.. 112—Five-room tlaf". all
ni' ibrn. stove heat. Inquire 1 W. 1st st

59TH AVE. W!. ' 101 ~ S -^Four-room
heated llat, electric light, water.
s<- w e r-

.

E 31iD ST., 807

—

5-ioom flat; all con-
Ven ienees

XU'l-^ ("LEA.X 7-room flat, hardwood
floors throughout, central. 608 W.
3rd S t. ^

;;-R<^)OM FL.-\T. modern, with provision
lor heat. Apply J 28 .\. 1st ave. e. -Mel

C7113.

5 liO<J.M Fly.\T for rent, all hardwood
floors. 221 W 6lh sT Hem. 440.

4-Ro<jM l-'LA'I". all modem eNc-j-t hejit,

115 v>f' month. 1221 <;ien I'laoe

5 -ROOM HEATED FLAT, located at 1

K. Sth St. Call Mel 8107\

WAH.M S-rferii flat, toilet, lights, $13.
Api Iv 922 W 1st St.

4-Ki'o.Nl F' -VT for rent, $14. Iruiuire
>'.:'4 I-: 4'h .-t

FLATS- FURNJSHEp ____
For R Ri>i'.M.S, newi>- furnished, for
rent, in I-;.'ist end. stoNe heat, no ctiil-

dren.J'all Hem. 3072.

3
' PI>:ASANT I'l'R.VlSREr> ROO.MS
for liglit hou.-<ekeep;ng; no childien.
.Me! 9477

4 ROf>M furni.shed flat, downstair.s, $30.
'•a; -fit

Small 7-re.oni stucco dweCinK, new and
modi-rn lh''.uy h(*u t, 45lh ave. e and
L..<jndun road, heated garage, - beam
laki- view; will partially furnisn if de-
sired.

F I. SALTER CO..
302-5 Lonsdale Bldg.
(^ "v> m o n e y t o 1 oano

6-RO»)M Ho.ME in W./odiand. modern
exr-'pt heat, reasonable rental; G-rofim
tottage on Park Point, modest rental.
furnlshe<l or unfurnish' d Will .tell the
same on ve-ry ea.sv terms. W. B. Roe.
•i i

'-' P'-'-xi'lenre bldg.

Siv rooms, UiS Ifl avr-. e. ; water, toilet
and electric llKhts, $23 per month.
Suitable for colored people. F. T. .Salter
company, 302-5 Lon.sdale bldg. (6%
money to loan).

W. 7Tir ST 7 2116— 3 TFooms. conveni

ACCOUNTA.'^T^
.lAMES sT'mATTE.SON, C.^P. A.

Audits, Investigations, Cousultat ion»,

Ten years' experience in preparation
of Federal and stale lax returns

Minnesota and WJseonxin rerlttlcates.

7yO-7ol AJ.WORTH BLDCi.
Melrose 4700.

*

NlTTJvLLt.iCH & B.VKER^
Accountants and Auditors

Audits. Consultations, Systems.
Federal and state tax returns.

212-2 13 Lyceum B»dg.
Melrose 6711.

ilOBLlM" (l7 KIXSEY,
ACCOUXTANT,

Specializing in factory cost account In;;

audits, examinations and tax -eivic

lol .X 1st A\e V. Me!io-e K:tj _

WILLIAMS & Pl-.ARSO.-v.
Public A'couT.tants and .Vudi'ors.

ail Lonsdab- Bid*; M^l 14'jr

- JOlI.X E. MACvJKlX;<.'R—
Public- Aciountant and Auditor.

COl Stllwood BMg. Mel. 670.

MATi:nXITY IIOSIMTM.S.

WlLStiX
Expert 4

M.\T1
are

: 1 ; .\ 1 T \

60'.' W
Hi )

3rd
S1-.
st

I'AL
.Mel

. IXC.
9372.

.Ml SIC Al. i.\.vri{i MIO \ 1 HI P VI lil ><..

1'HO.XO';r,\PH.S. musical instruments
repaireil. wor'K guaranteed. Boston
MuHle t^'o

, 18 Uake ave. n.

Ml M« \!. 1 \«iil BI «-|!u>.

D. R. H.VNKURD.
Publle Accountant and Auditor

607 L<msd.ile BbU;. Mel. 6423.

.\ o. ClioVEi;, j'Ublic .Hccoiintant and
.'lUftitor Ae(«,,inting systems iiibtalle.l

615 .^ellwoi.d Md^ Me! 7522.

prer Sinn

Teachers of voice,
jiiano. all string ami
ti r a a 8 instruments,
h' I a a f » n < 'unserva-
tory of M.jv-H aiui ex-

A. Haakonsen, dealer and
expert repairer, at J. W.
.XelsojiX 6 10^ Superior Ft.

tiibson mand'dins, guitars and banjos
Ben B Miller mom 10 I'dlson tddg.

IVA I \ T IJM.^^P^PIUR H A .\ <; I \ < ;

.

<'a!l Mel- 3127 Coi.d wr.ik ri) , i m,t,,< ,j

i-^riRlEUS, 413 E. Stipenor SL Mel.

46t»7. Anything of canvas

l*APi:H.** A.M> »! A<.A/.I M.s ItOlwUI'.
L>uN 1 thiow away old magazines "and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
I'ljer .-'toek '^o Mel C3o9.

Ill HI. A I' llAf.S.

BURL.XP I'.A'IS for potat..
wt stern Iron & Metal '

s eti ,\i«^th-
.

, .M.l. :. 1.;.

C\.'nERA SI IMM.IKS.

AiT' 7a dT: « A mT;Ra 7; 1 1 o i
- . 1 1 <

•
w

.
s u

-

perior st Cameras, su, 'plies, develop-
ing, printing and enlaigiUK. Large.

t

and line.^t line for Ctiri.-i ma.*:, birin-

dav, everjday cards in the city. Spc-
. ial mail order scrvke.

CAUFET-CrEA.X I.\ t^^;^^^^^^^
^ -^^-"^^—^

T'IbTn !•: H 1 ; -NL
^^

3

We call for and deliver
E.ast P-nd Ruk Shampooing Dept.

1NTERST.\TE Rt O CLIOANLRS.'
I'hone Melrose 4647.

t UIKOI'IIAITOKS. ^^
ChTr< >Pit.\< TOH^—- Dr. lijrtort M.
Hf-nkel, graduate Palmer School of
Chiropractic X-ray equipment. 209
Alworth bldg. Mel. 711.

4 H.AU SI A.M).

ZKiTdA »'It;AR STA.S'D snd billiard
j.arl'.r. 313 'vV'. .Superior st.

tL.KA.M.\«i AMi KKP.VIKlJNiO
"'^""'""""^

EAST ~h.X D CLE .\ N sTN <J
restores lo your clothes their orig-
inal frcshne.sK. Phone Hens 3. We
call for and deliver. East End Dj y
Cleaners, 01 S E. Superior st.

LET US *Do' YOUR CLEAXl.XO and
dyeing. We guarantee .sal isfact lou.

We rail for and deliver Garb' r Bros..

1925 W. Superior st. .Me! 482.

P.VTtl.MS,
26 >ears praetne Consultation free.
S. 'ii-.j St. ..lis. i:;(i5 h'-deliT - M-l ?il'5

IM.I >il( !.%«..

THE SAXITARV plumbing Cu., 24 "Vvl
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

It C. Black. 128 n7TsT^avei^e^ M«>l"
':703 Hawk''! n nt:la':T.g gn.^ radiators.

sii^x^i-diip rn KKTs.
T1CK1<;tS to and from Europe. Stnam-
dnp Srrvire Ai;<v. lie.' Manhattan
SMtr i Milu' b M- !'-'.se i>; ::

SrOVF. AMI Kl R\A( F. ilKIMIItS.
):!.I'.AIRS for all sI'jV*,- and tutnaceiT
Duluth .Stove & Furna<.e Repair Co
41'^ K Superior st. Me|. C46.

\: "T repairin;,' of nil kinds of stoves and
gas ranges, cal) .*< I'.tlnuiuist, 4531
Cambridge ?^t l>.'i k ep|,|,. 3f,i'-j

FRYBER"
<&C0.
E:^pert

l'S26 W .MI''H!(;a.X
STREET.

I>rrATH. .MI.X.N.

Hours-.:
8 A M. to 8 1'- M.
Phone, Cal. 2044-J.

CHIM.^EV S\%EKP._
ED McCART^, ciomroiy oweep, fur-

nace cleaning. Caii l.,akesidc 46-W.

KI.OItl>rS AMI •>|^^»^-),^"'^^!1;___

XJiTrirrhrFToral co., wholesale, retail, out
llov.ers. funeral designs. 121 W Sup.

KlK%\rE KK1'%IRS.

ExT*T-,Kr Fl'li-NACK i.vertiaunriK
.

Hu
years' experience. Htin. ZZ'o>, <Join-

berg s shop. 22'^- W 1st st . rear.

ForseTT^') your UPHoI-STERLXiJ

J,
^ T' -". j-> '»-^- »

:i o t:J( o O 11 O sK, iiH /
I'l.i 'EST A.XD Must

i:xpr:LT

i \ MlNNESi »T \.
611 SIXTH AVK. E.

.Mei C •» 4 i

DAN i;'^t:;EMDAHL

Expert Tsi.d^erTmst

Let
334 i:

your
Superior at. Mel. l-l.

SI'ECIA 1 -1 ST IX .M I . T
•
.\ TI Xi

;

.\XD MiK<^-y HE.\1)S.
I'l.LR

rooms,
ige am
Benjamin

.^Superior st.

ri. 'Ill

hou^ckeep^n*.

lot. $16 per month
S'-hweiger Co., 1924 W
5-!;<'OM IJI XC.AI.oW en C9th ave. w.
ne.ar (Jrand .-tve ; modern conveniences
except beat. Apiilv Olof Olson. 6S11
Slu-rbi.urne st. Phone Pal. 1405-W.
7-ROOM Mc»DER.X lU »U.<i: for rei.'

17th .ave. e. ; possession at once; rea
soiiable rert Calvin F How t^o., 60b
Gil AL.sorlh bldji. Mel. 2i;J7.

L.A1 KDRIKS A.Mi URY CI.KA.\EI(S.

gI-Tt^Cu^Xy^ fro M \Ca's H 1 -N li

troubles by sending your family wash
to us. im- per pound. Eute s iaun ir>,

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Mel. 447. for our
wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave w Mel.
478; 1-in. 478. Branch. 21 Lake ave.

ACMhTSTEA.\I "laundry. 217 W. let
Ft. Mel. 545.

408 Es^i .2'y pernor Street

FL.A.VK .STi'Ui;V. expert taxidermist:
huckskin shuts and glov.-s mad. lo
order 5i'iil I't.sej^o nt I.akiside CI" W.

U (MIU \ 4UI).

"l^UBLIC WOOD YARD
PEERLESS LAUNDRY, 2"26-232'

St. Mel. 428.

lAH.H .\ND TIKS.

E. 1st
31 S E 7Tn ST i;I!:c!I

.\!;.\CK M. : 7

\i 1 A.M-

- I

HERALD ADS AND
WALSH T!E COMPANY IPFSlilTS ARF TWIM

i06-7 Lyceum bldg, buys tamarack !

'^ ^ ^ '-^ ^ ' "^ nt\SL 1 W IiM
cedar awd all kinfts of •"*^^ " «J>^'^

1 D D r^XlJ C DC
ties. pulpwQod. cedar pvies and post

I

I

I

I
\'

II
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HOUSES FOR SALE
4 < UD ( iu uetl. >

EAST END HOME
Brand new. cozy 6-room
above sih st., botwet-n

avos. e., on (Irand View
Rton*' foiirnlation. hot

house, locatfd
ICth and 17th
ave. ; has blue
water heatiiiK

plant, o|u-n fireplare and sun porch
hardwood floors throughout, wood-
work (in first floor, white birch, fin-
ished in walnut, excepting kitchen,
which is finished in natural birch,
conveniently -Arra-tinoil and has two
built-in cabinets. There is a unique
arranRenient in the back hall for re-
frJKTatnr. Second floor finished in
white enamel with mahogany doors;
walls of bedroom attractively dc<-o-
rat«d in old rose. French Kray and
l>uff; bathroom has latest typo of fix-
tures, wall finished in Keene cement,
blocked off to Rive tile eff»'crt. All
rooms are well lighted, making this a
Very cheerful and attractive hom<!. The
loc.ition commands an ideal view of the
city and harbor, view that cannot be
Obstructed by other buildings.

CAN HE SOLD ON REASONABLE
TEUMS.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.;

WEST DULUTH
HOMES

SI ,500 This is a bargain. Six.
f'^^U^^ room house. Water, li^ht
and toilet, flardwood floors down-
stairs and Rood location. $300 cash
and $-5 a month, includius: in-
terest.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Cunlinned.)

;oME FINE home:

6,500

S2,2
58th
like

Six-room house. Water,
lijrht. toilet. Located on

ave. w. $300 cash, balance
rent.

Hoopes=Kolhiagen Co.
209 First National I'-ank

Melrose C58.

6-room hou.sc on central
foundation, heat, etc., on
On good term.s
for

E. 4 th
^5x140

St.,

lot.

S4,500

$4^lm stucco house. Five big
rooms and b.ith. Modern

except heat. House only one year
old. One block from paved street,
t'lose to school. $X()() cash, balance
$35 a month, including interest.
This is a bargain.

A fine lookincr. solidly
cori.stru<ti'd S-rcKun hrvm-^

on one of J>ul!;tiis finest residen-
tial corners in tli<; Ka.st end. Ha.s
a l>eautiful laTKc living room >vith
beamed ceilinp, lar^e library or
dr.'iwinp room, dininK room witli
beamed ceilinK. lut^ci' pantry, kitch-
en, extra larpre built-in refriK< ra-
tor. 4 biK bedroom.s and tiled bath.
For eood. substantial value there
is nothing in town to compare
with it.

S4,500»-9<

rnent,
Ea.sy

This is a peach of a home.
Five rooms and bath. Uase-

heat. Kara;ce. Lot 37'/2Xli:5.
terms can be arransed.

WE HAVE SKVKKAL IlESI-
I»ENCE LOTS I.\ THE HTII ST.
LO<"ATI(jN THAT CAS BB
BOUGHT ON EASY PAY-

MENTS.

$13,750 An artistically designed
S-room home located in

one of the most attractively wood-
ed si)ots in the city. Only 2 blocks
from the normal school, with a
large piece of lot property nicely
landscaped. This home with its
delightful location, beautiful pan-
oramic view and other attractive
feature will make \ou the most
comfortable and satisfying home.

READINS

WITH A
PUNCH

much
yon

4-room bungalow, 60x140
from park in I^akeside,
ave., 1 block from car,
tion. On good terms
for

lot, across
near 42nd

has founda-

S3,500
Pine 6-room brick duplex near E. l.st

St., fine basement with hot water
heat, laundry tubs, fruit room.*?, etc.
All hardwood, finished in mahogany,
built-in buffet, etc. Owner leaving
town. Price

$12,S'

C.4LV1N F. HOW CO.
COS- 11 Alworth Bldg.

Melrose 24 37.

ANCrS G. fHlANT.
Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

INVESTMENT
WEST END

$700 first payment takes 4-famlly frame
house in Central West end; fine, level
lot 50x140; double garage rents for
$80 per month. I'rice only $4,600.

DOYLE REALTY CO.
5624 (Jrand Avenue.

lli'.NfE STATE HA.NK BUILDING
ri'STAlltS.
Calumet €16.

18.400 buys a praftfcmlly new-tO-room
duplex on the east hillside; blue
stone foundation, two separate hot
water heating plants, laundry, good
lot. large attic; the rooms are wel!

S6,990 See photograph at our of-
fice. A fine big 7-roorn

home on a 100-foot corner lot in
Lake.side; large, wide front porch,
glassed-in sun parlor .it rear, large
living room with fireplace, dining
rooni. pantry, kitchen, 3 large l>ed-
rooms. modern bath, big room on
3rd floor; neat, nicely arranged
basement with coal, fruit and sup-
ply rooms, excellent heatin.'r plant.
In fact, we've offered no better
home nor finer bargain at this
price In two years' time. $1,000
cash and payments handles it.

S6,500 mod-

li;?hted and attractively-
reasonable terms.

decorated;

$3,900 buys a
foundation,
E. 8th St.

6-room house with stone
furnace, maple fldora. on
Easy terms.

$5,500 buys a dandy 5-room semi-bun-
galow in the Minneapolis ave. dis-
tritt. Hunters i'ark, with concr« te
foiinilat ion, Arco not water heating
Iilant, fireplaj'e. oak fini.sh in living
rooms; dandy 55-foot lot. «,)no of
the l)edrooms is a doul)lo room, large
enough for two beds. Iteasonable
terms.

$4,000 buys a 7-room house on a nice
level lot on W. 2nd st.. near 2Sth
ave. w.; all modern but heat. Eaay
terms.

Here's a good one! A
?a>Ay\y ern semi-bungalow near
til.' <"nuntrv club. The same houses
are now being built and sold for
$7,60u and more. Yes. this has
nice garage, well kept ground.^, a
fine blue stone foundation, with
a light airy ba.sement, hot water
heat, laundry tubs, fruit and coal
rooms, and everything else the
modern housekeeper looks for.
First floor is extremely light,
pleasant and with decorations in
excellent condition, with attractive
glassed-in Fun parlor, full length
mirror in clothes closet, 3 moderate
sized bedroom.s and bath. The mar-
ket offers nothing else like it.

T\'iint .\d ouiumna
ronNidrrniionf Did
evrr read iheni over and
note the mam-y rrniarkublr
offering* In three or four
line* of typef ) ou »'fll eet
more eoneeutrated "punch"
In these hiindredn of ofler-

Inga of the puhlie, and mure
real bnrgninn, than in any
rending inatirr anywhere
elMe. Splendid hnrgaina in

reni entatr, nnd
the beat aulteii.

rooma liMted,
e% ery

FARM LANDS
(Contlnned.)

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
?<JU—We own 80.000 acres in Doug-
las county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles
south of Duluth and Superior, well
located as to railroads, schools andwagon roads, wiiich lands we .'^ell In
tracts of 40 acres and up, from $15 to
$20 per acre, on easy lerms. This is
all clay loam land, not .sand, nor
heavy red clay, ("al! on or wri'te to
Farmer-s' Land & Cattle Co,, Ltd, 203"
W. Superior st , Duluth. Otto L^nd-
boin. local manager.

I BCY and .«5el! lands and timber
~

Hupley, 802 Torrry bldg.
Geo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(ContlBoed.>

MoHiey to Loaiini
—ON HEAr„ E.STATE

LOAN.'^ M.\T"»E t>N- .M'l.r !

ABLE TEKMS .No I'i.'l

A VC;

V/. M. PRFNDLE a: CO.
LONSDALE BLI ^I

SECRET SOCIETIES
^ ^Continned.)
rAI.»>-TINK L.0(K;L. .NO^T^aT^. * A il.— R*Cu]»r laetlnKj trr. inC 'u.l^-tj Monday at
't'h tiMjnii.. .V-xt mcpiiRj sf»-r-^»J, Knd«y.

(

Wc.'k-

Tomsend. S-C.

1.0fK,>, NO. XS6, A. r, ft A. M.—
'': r^g srcond and foo-tb ilon-,\ft

a.i'T.i'n Bt 7:30. .NiXt met .p«
Z' Conf-r Third d-xre*. B*rt W.

masf*r; Burr I'orter, secrflary.

aeeking
iralile help
roneelvniile
iind Offera
anions Tke
Ada.

farm landa,

huaaea and
employern

kind uf de-
In abort, every
rlaaa of U'^antN
will be found
Urrald Want

-^MM^JSJillFOR^SAL^E^

List your farm with us. We
have clients wanting to buy good
improved and unimproved farms.

407

Kreidler,
Central Avenue

flimc.

KWICK—Nine-room modern house,
gas, electricity, city water, cement
oa.s.ment, drain, walks, asphalt street-
.«outh front lot 80x150; house on east
411; (jir line one Mock. L. Channon,
own-r, 2"2'< Cth av... Moline, 111:

TIMBER LANDS

WE.^TKKN I'KVKI>.l'.Mi:.\T Cr>.
will plac- your loans aiul fir<- insurance,
autos against fire, theft, loss or ac-
cident at lowest rate.

wk.<;tei:x developme.vt CO.,
.:04 K.xchange Hldg.

Wili,

WK I.OA.V M't.N'HV on f.vrm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgage:-; and notes. .N'orthcrn Title
Co . . JU 1^_F ir.st National Ban k b 1 d

g^MONT.V TO l.OAN—Any amount; we
al.-^o purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger, iyi2
W. Sup.-rior st.

Money at Lowe.^t llatea.
Any .amount. No Delay.

Litt le & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

KEYsmSE CHAPTEH. NO. 20, B. A. M —
8;a:<-ri ronf'jraUon weood an J fourth Tuestlay
ttenvrt' earh month at 7-30. .Nevt rae«t.i«.
K.-Kuiir. N..,. 2.'!. P. M, 4. M t M i«-
grp.-^ Cil^h H. Ifcs. H. P.. Newloo H.

si-'-r-Uiry, 5o8 Torrry Uidg., Mel. 76:r7.

DULUTH COUNCIL, No. 6. B. * S II -~
Btau^ fonTocalloo third u'cdneadaT of eadi
mofitd at 7:30 oVlork. S*-\l assembly Pec.
1 .. W'<jrk_ttjyal an<i Sckcl .MasKr (lesnM.
Pfejfer. T. 1. M. ; .Vwu« U. VVllsun. tecrt-

DILUTH COMlU-NDtEY. .SO. 18
Stated concUw flrtt and third
eacli month at 7..'{n n'cli),-k

•^ct. 20. Itrws rehearsal
C<m.

; NVwion R. Mil

MONEY O.N HA.Mi tor improved city
property; lowest rates, no delay. Field-
Frey C(.j_. L*04^:xchange bldg.
MO.VEY TO U3AN. FA KM and i i.MBEK
LANDS .lOH.V CROSBY. 20r> Palladlo.

fVV^'J^jn 'Duraday twninf. 7:3o «

K. T —
Tueatlar

.Novt n>«-!irn

G. C. St«>rM:«,

n^order.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES^22^ AND 23

FARM LANDS
H <>ii(ii,u«Hl. t

READ THIS
CAREFULLY

interested in
l-man"s fa rati.

buying
or if v<

fully
ha\ e

tised
loca-

S5,950

2.500 buys a
ave. w. and
light, toilet.

-rf)om house near 20th
2nd St.; garage, sewer.
See us for terms.

$800 first pament takes frame duplex
7-rooms d own and 5 roonts up; level
corner lot 75.K75; Central West end.
Price only $4,200.

Thompsoo (& Kflrkhiuis
305 MANHATTAN BLDG..

Mel. 3216.

oksgiviog" Bargain
$4,700

Attractive bungalow. 5 rooms and
hath; full basement; heat; located 2
blocks from Central and 8th st.; $500
cash, balance $40 per month. in<-luding
Interest. This is a very g;ood buy and
you should look It up at once.

DOYLE REALTY CO.
Home State Bank, upstairs.

5624 Grand Ave.

HOl'SE FOR SALE BY OW.VER.
This is not a bargain, but an excep-
tionally good buy. This residence is
worth $S.0O0, but will be sold for
$5,700, as I have to leave the citv.
This is a bungalow with 6 rooms
on 1st floor and big attic; full base-
ment, blue stone foundation, hard-
wo(jd floors and finish; very nicely
laid out: nice bath room, laundry and
heating plant; double garage with
concrete driveway and sidewalks; cor-
ner lot 50x110, nicely graded, with
shade trees and berry bu.sbes, and a
nice garden spot. Call at 4431 Jay
St. for i nformation.

$3,000 buys a good 5-room houne^ lo-
cated on E. 8th St.; modern except
heat. Terms.

$l.f>00 buys a 3-room house located on
paved street near 3«th ave. w. Just
the iilace for an old couple or a
small family. This will not be on
the market long. Very easy terms.

OTT-.SKAFTE CO.
200 Lyceum Bldg.

the
club

.\ nice, up-to-date, jnodtrn
home only a block from

car line, east of the Country
with hot water heat, nicely

arranged rooms, pantry, front ves-
tibule, big upstairs r>or( h, large lot
with rear all in gar<l. n. Tbi.s is
on.- of the very few up-to-dat"
mod. rate priced places of this kind
reniai ning.

Kenneth S. Carnt Co.
Melrose 5.T69.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES IN
ONEOTA

We have just what vou hav.- b.en
looking for in a modern up to-<late
home at a very rea.sonabb- uric-. This
house, located on a r.ox 1 25 -foot lot, is
a now 7-rootn stucco abs(jlutely mod-
ern in ev<-ry respect. It lias a full
ba.sement equipped with a dandy heat-
ing i)l;int, also a fine sun parlor and ;i

small sewing room. kit<hen and pan-
try floor.s are tiled and there is al.«o
a large garage in connection. Own.-r

-Completely furnished 7-
in A-1 conditif)n. including
hot water heat, blue .stone
rooms good size, large lot

is offering (his
$1,500. I'rice fC,

at
000.

a sacrifice. Cash

In the satne location we li.iv.' a fiv.^-
room modern house with all conven-
iences, concret,. foundation, fine heat-
ing plant, lot SOxfif. feet. Thi.s house
is just being completed. I'rice $5,5u0.
'a."h $CJ.5(10.

FOR SALE
room housf
.^un iiarlor,
found.Htion,
HiOxl42, located in Hunt.-r's I'ark
Turtains. drap.ri.-s and furnitur,. in
excellent .ondition. Possession Dec.
15. will .sell lions.' or furniture
rat.ly. 1-bon.- M. 1 158(> or Hem

sepa-
3698.

(•

THOMAS OLAFSON
5117 KA.MSEY
_____ < 'aluinet
L<)W-l'RICEIt

STREET

H-'MEST

$,'',.,Soa—Six-room modern home, cen-
trally located; stone foundation, laun-
dry tubs, furnace heat. Offer for
terms.

$5.250—Three-family house, located on
E. 5th St.; stone foundation; all con-
veniences except bath, stove heat. Can
arrange terms.

il. F CLY.NE CO.,
520 East Fourth St.

Melrose 3430.

$2,000—Central location, n.-.ir l."!h .ave
w. and .Superior st., seven rooms and
bath, ( lectric light and some hard-
\v<H><l fh.ors. The VERY EASY
TER.M.S we can mak.' on this will
surprise you. No use renting when
\oii can buy on these easy terms

(7109)

$2,000—On
lioiise
toibts
comfortablt

Carfi.'ld five., a 7-room
with water, sewer, bath, two
el.Htric light and gas, A

at a low prie.' ami
on very ea.sy terms. (3810)

JNCOME HOMES^^^^LE^

2=FainniDlly Brick

$n,soo
\'ery d.-sir.ibl.- East end lo-

cation. Six fine, light rooms
in each apartment, separate
hot water heating plants, fire-
placf.s, h.ardwoo
foundation; .all

condition; thrt.

each aj.artni.'iit

will handle and
p.aid out of reiital

and ].'t it pay for

1 finish, slori(>

in excellent
bedrooms in

$2,000 cash
balance can be

Hny this

itSrlf,

If you are
equipped,
a I>uluth property tltat could be
for a rooming hou.--^- with good
tion, we would consider an exchange.
The owner of thiy farm has made ron-
.siderable money. The f.irrn and stock
are all clear of eiuumbr.in.e, and on
a< count of his age and his family all
being «rown up he wants to retire
from farming .and run some small busi-
ness in the city. This farm consists of
1(111 acre.s with ,',(i a.r.is alisolufely clear
of sticks, stumr>s and stones and und. r
cultivation; tirst-ilass soil; i lose to
nice lake; a« a-res more all . ut off ami
ready to be broken up next s|>ring, and
20 acres into ni^e m.iple, oak and bass-
wof>d; a goo.i f.-room house with I'o.-t
foundation; cellar under the bouse
large enough to hold sun bushels of
potatoes; stable room for 15 load of
sto.^k; a go<}d granary', ihickcn house
an.l m.aihinery shed. Th" farm is prac-
fi<ally all f.-nied and cross- fenced with
oak posts anil wire. A small orchard
of apple trees, currant bushes, goose-
berries and clieerv trees .Stock: Five
graded milch cows. 7 heifers, 3 voung
<attle, 1 2-year-oKi H(.lsteiii bull, 5
horses, 2 1im;,'s. 70 Plymouth Rock
chickens. .Machinery: One bintUr,
mower, hay t.dd.r, hay rack, silo, ma-
nure Kjireader, sulK.\ plow, 1: .'-teel har-
r.iws, 2-horse cultivator, single culti-
\at(^r, w.alKing plow. i»otato digger,
potato planter, 2 wagoHs. L' buggn s. 2
s.-ts of double harnesB. 1 set of single
harness, 1 disk h^haipener, .steel stock
tank and heater, dimension stuff and
lumber all on the (ground for a large
b:irn; 40 tons of hay, several hundr. d
bushels of o.its and barky. A lot of
small tools and .•irti.les valuable on a
farm and too nnnierous to nuntion.
Location 4 miles from Carlton, 3 miles
from Wrenshall, ru^al-nnail route, lele-
jih<(rie in the house If yon will call at
our ofrtce we will pre^^t-nt you free
with a i'J'Il calendar.

We have a fine, large tract of
her for sale, near railroad and
See us for price and terms.

tim-
lake.

THOMPSON <& KIRKHUS
305 MANHATTAN BLDG-.

Duluth. Minn,

TIMBER STIMPAGE FOR SALE.
$4.50 per thousand buys million and
a half feet white pine and other
mixed timber, Aitkin county,
large tracts of timber north of
Harbors. Cordwood Etumpage
railroad near Duluth.

Two
Two
on

R. R. FORWARD CO,
508 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 2.

'Ji.MHKK LA.VD.S and timber products
bought and sold. Oscar L. Mather, Ly-
ceum Mdtr.

___WANTJED^TO BORROW
WANTl-:i» TO 'j:ulii':(7vV $15.(".HT'on Du-
luth manufat'turing plant: lirst mort-
gage; best of security, 7 per cent in-
terest in 2 or 3 years. Write E 1*67,
Herald

meetlno e»er»

- - '^^ meetin*
lonfer 'niirty-flrsi (J.'grec. Charlea

Bronson. V. M. ; Burr i-orier seen- tar)

.

*-^^ i 1 11 Cc-aA.TEB. ,N0. 25. OBDEB
fcastmi .Sur. KeguJar in*tiiag$ mxoad
icurtb Krlflay cwolni:^ earti xiiootb at 7Vxi mt<>ticg iTWaj evening, .Not
Work — Kt-eular tmsiness
itutiatioo. Lakesiik' chiipttr

G^rtiart. J^. •'^*'"* '' "^^"^^ «• M

balUittng

or
and
;30.

36.

and
:•, will

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS

LOANS

vS'^J/v, f""^'^- ^" 1- ««^*:b or TRBWbltc Sbrlr;e of JenBalw. Uegulu ott'iDti
Saturday of eacb month at 8 00 o'clock,
""''ini. Dec. 4. Balloting aud tlw-

i-.. -^
"fOr^rs. Kuiiiy Buraside. W. H. 1' :Mta TrcTirairas, W. S.

ftrst

Neu
nc;n of

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TO wrIcKLY .sKl'L^^your r~^-aTTbtiu7
business or patent, write North-
western business Agency. Mmne-
api.hs. Send ch.'cking copies to 3351

_Oakland^ ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
LIST your prop.rty with us. HaVe
calls for house.s in all parts ;{ nty
Also good investment prof.ertv Cal-
vin F. How Co., 608-11 Alworth bldg
An gus (J. <.;rant, Mel. 2437.

WANTi-':D TO UVY: WelMm77Fo^d~80'-
acre farm with stock: -will trade in
modern home, city; $6.,'')0o. K 1; F
jwaid Co.^ 5('8 Providence bldg
WE BUY CUT-OVEH LA.NDS TrTst
Louis, Lake and Cook counties
Church Land Co., 416 Lyceum hhig.

R. R. FoRWARD'roT .^ells and bu'.^
land and improved farms. i.'all or
u nte for Hst. .'rig provid.-nce hidg.

\\ i;J WANT TlMMEitm large or small
tracts. Ebert-Hicken Co.. -316-16 Tor-
_rey I'lrfg. ^
Real Estate Contracts bought K
Cue. 325 ilanhaftan bids. Mel.

THIS COMPA.VY HAS MONEY
TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT
FROM $50 UP AT BANK RATES.
THiC LOAN MUST BE FOR A

Ni:Kl>FrL PURI'OSE AND BE
REPAID IN \\EI:KLY or
M'>.VTHI.Y ]>AYMi:N'T.-; WITHIN
o.\E YKAK invi:.<;tioatt:
THE PLAN IF YOU NEED
MoNi:Y

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

i>e<'Tvtar>'

I-IIUD LODGK, NO. 196 A F 4 A U
Wf^tii at West Uuludi. aecood aod fourti
«<~lnfsday of each montti at 7:30 p m.
•Vil meeting, speria!, .Nov. 21. ThLnl d«-
KTW. t.. J. trickssoo, mairter; A. Puoleaiy,

UbXLTH CHAITKB, NO
™«U at \Vc»t Uuiulh
^^udoesday of each nwulti
"^•--tt Dxi'ting, stand lieo
'^rft. M, J. Solbwg H

53,
firat

at

1.

1'-.

K. A. M..
and tbird

7 30 p. a.
Buyal Arrh

A. UuQkaty,

20 THIRD AVE.
Mel. 1390-139L

W.

f-lCLlD CHAJTKB. NO. 66. E 8.
West Pulatb. Kejular meeting Bnt anj
it!l.Tl Tue&laj of ea.-b laoiiUj. S:Oy p. ».
Sr\l ineitaig Doc. 7. Work: Klettiou ol
offrcrs au.1 balloting. KIi/.at*Ui IXuin, W.

ttfiirgina Uit>son. srrrvtao', t'al. 39y-\V.

MONEY
QUICK

TO LOAN
il <:^ li-4

' or-

Mc-
66;i4.

a'^gent
nco

ker,

711 PRo\'lDi:.Ni'i: P.LDG.
Mel. 848.

Ill- Providence Rldg.
FARM 1X)ANS. FARM INSURANCE.

WHICH?

$L650
Centrally located 5-room cottage
can be purchased for only $200
down and balance payable in
small monthly payments. Don't
fall to investigate this and stop
paying that rent.

FIELD-FREY CO.
203 EXCHANGE RLDG.

Phone Mel. 525.

NEW B-ROOM semi-bungalow. There
Isn't a cosier home in the city white
enamel kitchen with tile inset "wains-
eating, built-in cabinets, birch finish
in living and dining rooms, cove ceil-
ings, stipple finish on walls, beautiful
electrical fi-xturi-s, large, neat bed-
rooms, tile bathroom, bungalow win-
dows, just as sunny and bright tis can
be. Concrete ffiundation. ei.-tmomical
heating plant; built for a home but
am leaving city. Price $5,600; terms.
Hem. 1760.

Will take good auto or lot as first pay-
ment on my brand new, fullv modern
6-room house at Hunters Park, lo-
cated near car line on fine large lot.
House has all conveniences, heat, fine
full basement and nicely finished
Interior, all ready to move into,
I need an auto in my business,
so it's a.s goo<l as cash to me.
Car must be in good condition. Re
liable buyer can pay balance like rent
Call me. Mel. 6397 days or Hem. 4452
even ings.

LEAVL\( ; CITY. 8-room house can be
used for 2 families; water, light, gas
and sewer, large lot, garage; price

$2,100—Large lot, 75 by 125 feet, on
Huron st . near 27th ave. w.. with a
small house. (lood place for carpen-
ter «)r mechanic who can add some-
thing to building. Easy terms.

(709S)

$7,000—Four houses on 5th ave. o.
•

each hag six rooms and bathroom
and the four houses bring a monthly
rental of $94. Oan be bought on
such terms that the rentals will
take care of the deferred payments

BUCK,

VERY ATTRACTIVE modem Income
flat property, centrallv located; annual
rentals $3,-'iiO. I'rice $.;:'. OdO, term.y TheHenrv J .Mullin ,tf.;cn.\, 4th fUx
l-ons'lalc Milg .\fcl Ism,

Shivers and
Shiver.s and
and shirt
jirtfer'.' < tn

potiltrj- .and
iirbs of be

snowstfirrns f)r sunsiiine
snowstorms or sunshine
-leevcs. Which do you
our ten atid twenty-acre
fruit f,irms in the sub-

lUtiful Saciamcnto.

_ BUSINESSJDPPORTUNJXIES_

GOOD BUY
$20,000

Thoroughly modern and up-to-
date UKume pr.ipcrtv of four 7-
room apartments. Ea\ h apartment
has .'separate hot water heating
plant, double Laundry tubs, coal
bin. vegetable 100m. Vieautiful fire-
place and splendid butler'.s pantry.
Extra heavy rock foundation and
steel and brick upper structure,
with fine face brick in front mak-
ing a very attractive propeitv.
(iood income investment netting
about 11 per cent clear on normal
renf--. I'roperty worth investigat-
ing. Call

W. M. PR INOLE <& CO.
Melrose 210i^'.

House Selling i>epartmcnt

SALARY LOANS
NO RED TAPE

THEREFORE NO DELAY,
On salary, furniture, pianos, victrolas,

automobiles, etc.
Repay in easy weekly or

monthly payments.
To men and women, married or single:
What >-(ju \'ant the mone>- for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY C> I.VFIDUNTIAL.
CALL AT OUl: OFFICE.

LAKLMlUt;
H —Me*ls
moritti at

t- yriy-Oflh

UltHJK, No. 281. K. t. k K.
first and thtnl Monday of eack
is:00 clock in Mibonlc ball,
avenue east anj Kubaiauo kirteL.

vxt lueKiiig, sjxfjal. Monday,
i;i V\urK—Third degr.x-. IVny UoUowi),
Prieiiliacli, seoreiar)'.

LAK^i^IDt; CUAiTtM, NO. 225. 0. K. S.
Mreii in Masonic ttall, ! orty - Uf16 ateiiiM
fisi and Boblnaon street. Br»l and llikr4
»Sedoeaday eacij muoUi at 8 o. m.
Vj,l meeting Mvc. 1. Work— lfa«iilar
UisiiK-ss. balloting nnd election. P*L4i«
Thons, W. M., Am*-lla Kempuin.

N.d* 9y-J.
&•..,

RELii^;
20 4

"^NCE LOAN CO.
P.\LLADIO RLDG.
(.'Second Floor.)
Melrose 7 4 8.

Offirc hnijrs: 8 a. m to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
and Sa turd .ay evenings until 9 o'clock.

WE ^l^KE^LOANS
$5 TO $50.

Offi YoMir PSaim Note
NO

«.;,t

\-\nX

TKINITY LtHHJK, NO. 282. A. r. * A M.
Meetj firsl aud Iblrd Moudayj at 7.39
oclork ai Trnili Masoiac Temple. 2U4

Firsl street. Specal. Mooday. .Nov. 2f>.
degree A. H. Johnson, W. M., K.

Krifkson. s Telary. 20iS V»esl .superior street.

PVI.l rir K.M AMr.MKN7\ ,No. 36. iT oTITF.
.Meets the y oouri and fourth TJjursday at A\»
hall, 211 VVisl Superior sireei. .Neit me line
^ ". 25. 7:30 p. m. Re^uUr business and
l.ctioH of ufn<-ers. Be prtatul. BiaUie t;

. K. \V. (Just ifson, K. S.

L;tu-

<l.,ick

d<-sr.« J)y

.%!) 7fi(«,

DLXLTH LOUtiK. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0.
221 Wcs; Superior street. 'Uilrd Door.
Ijby. .Metis every I'ridaj evening at
Stw ro.-eline Nov. 26. Work—Llertiou

Harry Wiu.
Cal. 924.

Met.
7.3i)

Third
N. U.,

endor.«=;e
$10

On furniture,
etc. Goods

R—NO SECURITY.
TO $100.

pianos, victrolaa,
remain in >our

West imlutb .No. 168.
Blaine ( anfleld, .Se'.,

CENraAL Tl .MTToWiKT'lTS. .. O. r",
<-»rficf of KUllJ avenue wi and roortk
tlrttt. Odd JelivWs' Temole. Meets Wedoes-

LOWEST
possess

RATE.S—
on.
EAS Y tp:rms.

ilay. H r 11: .Next ii.c tins VVpdn«vlay, Pec. 1
iMltiatur/ dpgree. Williim tamptx.ll, N," (i.Wif iflt kf.', rv..iirii;r,£ ii^* r.-tary. Mel. 800.

SfKfci. tKNTKl; iToiTcKyi^oT 241. I
*.—Meets every Monday eveuii^' at «, (Kl
i/ fl'Xi .Nrjgiinorbood riub. Mo[«ao Park.

r'C^iir. Atuiiria}, Nm. 2S<. Klmlon of .ifllt
piatu^.. l-usirr 1.. Blass, N. G pou« 36

i^'.. I'lt'i:. 2iC vv.

.\e\:

.Mlnhell

Work—
AUrul

:t».

a

r.

LOTS FOR SALE

STRYKER. MANLEY &
205 I..onsdalo Bldg.

$5,950
11 home. f ratn
in the di s rab
fully m dern^

in imma' Ulate
r-t and ct nieiit

> and stuo-
e 43rd ave.
£ja<'tically
condition;
walks, lot

Pretty 5-rf
CO, located
c. district;
new and
Itaved Mtre
50xH0, shrubbery and .«m.ill fruit.s-
ht.use i.s very attractively arranged'
exceptionally large, sunny room.s fuli
concrete basement, hot air heating
plant; immediate posse.«».sion favor-
abb, terms; convenient to car' line and

ideal place for children
seeing it.

LO'IS Fi iR SALE.
Small cash pi.^nierit will j.ut you In
possession of laige sel.-ction of lots,
cement sidewalk, sewer. w.xter and
gas. Price from $300 to $600, or w«ll
trade lots that are clear for
in improved city real estate.

equity

R. R.
608 I

FORWARD CO.
rovidence Bldg.
Melrose 2.

10, Crosley
50th ave. e.

blocks above

REAL ESTATE—Will .sell or trade for
.an automobile, lot.s 110 and 111. block

ark addition to Duluth,
and Tioga St., and only 5

street car line; water
gas and sewer in Tioga st., and ce-
ment sidewalks around |iro|>ertv
Warren A. Cain. 122 W. Michi-
Kan St. Phone Mel. 2140.

FINE 50-foot lots on 2nd st. near
ave. e.; 100x140 feet in the finest

in city. G. S. Richards, owner.

you may work out of doors in
shirt sleeves .all winter long,
enjoy the sunshine and flowers
green vegetables from your (.wn
d«n every day in th« vear. our
booklet, "Poultry and Orchards,"
you all about these little farms
gives you the pictures and names
many of the people now living th<
Over a hundred families from Minne-
sota. Wisconsin, Iowa and the Dako-
tas are now enjoying life and .'•c-

ceiving their daily CASH income from
their large flocks of white Leghorn
hens. We will mail this book to you
on reciuest. It may start you think-
ing.

Oal..
your
and
and
gar-
new
tells
and
of
re.

PARTNEli WANTED for general store
in good coutitry town of 600 in the
best dairy section in the state; must
be man that can give all his lime to
the business and be able to handle
the public in a jileasant way and get

and tell som. thing
and stai<' amount of
invest. Act now and
of the fall bu.siness.
1 '•wiling. Wis.

results. Write
•about joiirself
money you can
reap the gains
A. T Fri.staii.

DULUTili FINANCE CO.
301 PALLADIO HLL-a.

II(jurs 8 a. m. to C p. m. Open
noons. Saturdays 8 a. m. to 'i p. m.

WErfT Pfl.iTIl
r., H.rt Norih tentfi! avenue. Meeti rie.-»

•n.=H v"'
"•'''''^ " ^-^ "'fl^-k- N<»t Beet-

^^^- ^'^- •^"- »ork_inillaton- degree; elec-
"f offto,.rs. Hilllam C. farlson. S U c.L

SALARY LOANS
MEN AND WOMEN

Steadily cmployrd ran borrow from $10
to $100 on their personal note. Repay
In weekly or monthly pa>inents.
EASIEST TEF.MS. LOWEST RATE.

STRICTLY CONFUiENTIAl*

TWO
25th
location
Mel. 37<;

scliool; an
don't miss

Johira A,
Wolvin P

-c
tepheoson Bi Co.
"T Mel. 19 1.

HUNTER'S PAR
$8,900

$1,000 cash, balance $25 per
In-

$3.30";
month and interest at 6 per cent
quire 2411 _W. 8th st.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE \n West end. close
to 3rd St. car line; nice, level lot with
garage; price only $4,000; easy terms;
this place will be readv to move into
in 3 or 4 days. Call Mel. 6397, or
evenjngs. Hem. 4452.

SIX-RO( »M HOUSE "^ith water, lights
gas, toilet and bath, on 59th, north of
flrand ave., where it is paved; price
$2,550; reason.ible terms. See Dobson.
1320 Commonwealth ave., or call
_nouglas 49-W^
TAKE YOUR CHOR-K of 2 modern 6-
ro(>m ho',#»es in West end; one brand
new, the other is 5 years ol<l; built by
mysel f. O. P. Stocke. 601 N, 22nd ave, w.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—liTcw^S-roT;^
house. East hillside, stone, heat full
plumbing; two bbnks from car line

^easv terms. Call 1207 E. 9th st.

PURMSHED COTTAOE AT 27th~7sT
Park Point, for s.ale with 2 or
« lots, or v.ill rent cheap for winter

J}. S R ichards. Mel. 376.

liU

"ompletely modei n 7-tooi
heart of Huntei 's Par k;
tion, hot water h.at, 1 ii

features as a firephice. built

home in tha
tone fonnda-
droonis. such

in book-
cases, French doois between livingroom and dining room, gco i parage-
a Very i-ompU te property; easv lerma'

ACRE TRACTS
w 11,1. trni

house on
tract, cU)se to car scivire
Duluth center, with Ian

i ''<r \cMi ,1 c.ibin or smallmy beautiful U(,oded acre
and close to

1 :uni house

NORTHWESTERN LAND
& SECURITY CO.

20; GLENCOE BLDG.
Duluth. Minn.

FARM TO

auto
mile

fine 8-
big r-d
inacliine

house,
through

complete for not more
long time easy terms.
Herald.

than $1,

Write
000 on
N 808,

\UT1FUL CABIN SITE v^lTth
timber, telephone ai^d electric
not far from car line, on main
for $;!75; others further out if

easy terms. Writedesired; long time;
V tio7 Herald

FARM LANDS
Ailnnesoia
Secure <a

Johin
Wolv

A
n

•'9c

light.
floors
rents
quired
balance.

. Siteplheinisoini is. Co.
^5Mg. M 1. 194.
Buys brick house suitable
for roomers. There are 13
sunny rooms, hardwood

and hot water heat. Annual
$785. Only $1,000 cash re-
and monthly payments

t_.e Land of < )piiortunity"

—

farm m .Minnesota wherecorn is king; where good soil, amnlerainfall and a long gr.owing season isan assurance of large vields everv
year. Minnesota is the land of cloverami the iiar.idise of the daii
For free mformatinn

TRADE FOR DULUTH
Ho.ME.

80-acre farm less than an hour's
ride from Superior st., only Va
to station; 3(i acres cleared;
room house, hardwood floors,
barn, hen house, ice house,
shed, garage, concrete root
well with well hou.se. stream
land. Everything goes with the fjirm
as it stands; 1 fine team of hors'-s.
6_ hiuli grade milch cows. 1 lie:fe"ri
i;5 chickens, sleijrh. 2 wagons, cutter!
plow, drags, cultivators, mower, rake

lots of small tools, 25 tons of hay,'
40 bushels oats. 20 buthels seed pota-
toes, milk cans, cream sep.ar.aujr, etc
Farmers here are all shipping milk
to I>uluth. Cows will all be fresh
soon. You can sell milk and make
good money on this farm all winter
.Must Sell (|uu-k. Will sell or trade
for I>uluth home. Price only $S

Motion PICTI'P.E MA( HINES for the-
ater or traveling shows at half reg-
ular i)rice; 200 reels of film, calcium
outfits and supplies and evervthing
used in the business. Start i"n the
business for yourself; no experience
necessary; small cash capital <ioes itBargain lists free. National Equipment
ro.. 4 09 W. Michuran j^.

^

WHAT TEN DOLLAflS WILL DtJ-TTt
will iiurchase an oil and gas lease in
the he.art of Texas oil activities- no
further expense; a $10 bet against
$111,000 in SIX months. Full informa-
tion on request. Representatives
wanted. Address Fred H. Reese & Co
a Petroleum bldg. , Fort^Worth^exa-s'
BUTCHER wanted; an attract ive~st(Jre
building with living quarters in the
rear, on the best location in one ofDuluths growing suburbs, on the car
lin«'. The people want a meat market
Approximately 2,000 population $4oO
cash will handle. Address Q 49 ' Her-
ald.

LOAN SO^'fi^TV
EiV.PLOYEES

401 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior St.

Phone Mel. 1'306.

Monday. Wednesday, Saturday to 8 p. m.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TIO.N.

401 P^IRST NATlo.VAL BANK BLDG.
LOANS ' ».\ HOUSEIP iRI.) CuoDS.

R 1 :ASM .V A 1'-L E TERMS.
MODERATE COST.

SEE US l^i:i'0.u: YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

LOA.XS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1 00 to $1,000
The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W Superior
6t. Equipped and managed like a bank,
licensed and bonded.

"eck"*!', tiee., Dotig. 310-J

UKjysTic
0. or KftRrKAII I.OfiOK NO. 60, I.

RiX'jIh- mectt'ij. firsl md thii<
iijurjUay i.f earh mimih, HaK) p. m .Vjv
.i", rani parly. .\rit n-gutar meeting l»i-/
-. On» Kraff, .N. U. . Uuise OUoti
r-tary, '

sec-

MlRTH
';i;J<ias

STAU Utpyt. ,N0. 35. K.NIOHTS 0*
sliih floor, 'IVmpie Imlldlug, Superior

-eet and Second aienue east. Meeti e»ef»
lufsday evenlnf. Uslle S. Jllsh. t (' 40*

.^.-lUonai Bank Bids ; lieorje K. PeUrrt
Kast f'.rib r-reet , S. L. I'lerc* U r

*

urUi Kireel
' '"

J-i-il

ilJi;

'•^i?^.

LOA.N'.S on diamonds, watrhe.s Any
amount, low rates. Crescent Loan Co.,
4121-. W Su;' <^t l-:<--tabii^>. .1 i\ vears

Hotel, 30 rooms
Restaurant for sale . .

Light grocery
Rfioming house
I'ool hall for sale . . . .

DULUTH BUSINE.SvS

?

509 Torrey Bldg

800
2,000
400

2.300
2.500

EXCHANiJE,

.ouo.

FOR S.-VLE—Party leaving town wishes
to sell stock of drygoi.ds, shoes and
men's furnishing goods; will base
brick store buibling; cNcellent oj.pi.r-
tunity; situated tn pros[ierous town
and business growing: will take about
$11,000 to handle. Address W 826
Herald.

INVESTWENTS
LIIBiE^^^""
paid

STOCKS BONDS

Cash paid for l.onds and \\'ar Saving!^
stamps. We buy contracts for deed,
mortgages and notes.

H. A. WINQ a CO.
2"r. PALLAIWO PLl)'!

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6. WOOPilEN OT
the World—Meets on aecond and fourU
Friday of ear* monlb at Forester tiall.

325 West First alreel. .\«ii meetlnj*
N'.v. L'.;. iicii .1 II Urkin, ol3
Sixtieth a»eDue ea*l, Uikrslda Z3-J.

PLI.UTU llOMhiJ'rKApVNO. 3131, BBOTH"-
erhood of ABeriran Veomen—Me«j riert
firsl and I bird Tuesday o' each ni'>nlh at 9
jilock sharp 1b Camelj' Tcnple. 12 Ka.t
.Superior street, upsuira. Char.?* H. Jon«»,
f leman, 2I6V2 ^^«' Tblrii Etreet; J. jj

Palaier. corresp'.iodent, oftJce In liU druj it«rc, '^'^t'f M'eat
TtOrd at reel. Mel. 3769. Uucoln 511 -Y.

Cl.j».N STtWAKT, .NO. 50,~oT 8. C—MKETi
first and third Wednesday of each month at
'800 p. m., t. 0. K. ball, rorner Kourn
menue «ci,t and Flr^l elreet. .Next ineetu^
N'i« 17. J. I'. .M buiiaid, rliief; L. C.
secretary: Jotio UcMurcti;, flaacOal atcft*

tary. i4 ^^.n.S.rop Bldg.

ORPfcK or OWIJ?. DULLTII .NtST
N' 12<X>— Mi-etlngs are Ijeld e»er»

l\\fji>esd:iy eieoLng at Wl»' halL 411
JHchi Superior street. se'-or.a fi.ar.

wph K. Keaks, at-atlary, 0I6 S>«C-
>d aTcnue east.

( 1 V>:.N.iNT~UJl*Gt, .NO. 663, I. 0. B. B.
,lu^;lar inertln(s aecood and fourth Tiaesdayi

ea'ti month at 8 p. m.. In ttie »e«trf

J^ rooau of the Temple Eaianuil. Seventb ateniM

SECRET SOCIETIES

y farmer.
I'overing evervsection of the state. ma[>s ".Minnesota

,

*^t'' Address. .J. .s. Arne-Commissioner of Immigration
Capitol. St. Paul. Mii

'

li-

on

FfiELD=FREY CO.
203 Exchange Rldg.

Melrose 525.

BAR<LMN
n«-ar car line
nients only $2

_«'.ill 50 9 Torr<
Foil SALE by

-6-room house for sale,
modern, monthly pay-

5; this Is a rare chance,
y bldg.

V.
: <<n,

IClh

owner, modern 6-room
for winter; Immediate

12.500 will handle same
ave. e.

EAST END
6-ronm modern house on 9th ave. e

clos to 4th St. far line. This house
has stone foundation, hot water heat-
ing plant and many built-in features;
also dandy garages. Very easy terms!

Reality Servke Agemicy
l!t32 W. SUPERIOR ST.

M»il. 6397. I'.venings, Hem. 4452.
6-UOOM HOUSE f.r .sale, niod.'rn in
every respect; Arco hot w.ifej heat-
ing plant, stationary laundiy tubs
524 E. Ctii .SI.

by Counties."
son
Room 231 Stale
nesota.

NEW YORK FARMS—Wonderful bar-gains; hundreds Ohio farmers j)rosper-
ing here; <-atalog free; send Immedi-
at.lv
falo.

l-'OR

Buffalo
N. Y

Farm exchange, Buf-

S.\LE — Unimproved \IKd^ ^wholesale prices; 40 acre tracts and
up to 1,000; also unproved farms at
right prices. Max Volcansek. Eveleth
Minn.
40-ACRE FARM.
tools; all ready
Strom Bros.. 27

buildings, stock and
to do business. Swan-
North 21st ave

IWLL AT OFF
Pit TU RES OF

ICE A.ND SEE
THE I'LACE.

Mel.

EBERT-HICKEN CO.
315 Torrey Bldg.

8"L Evejiings Hem, 609.

WRENSHALL
DISTRICT F.4RM

One of the best
equipped farms in
160 acres of good
under cultivation.

and most completely
this district for sale.
fertile soil—90 acres
fall plowing all done

w.
EBERT-HICKEN CO. buy and' i^i
lanrfs; make loans and write farm
Buian c e. 3 15- 316 Tor rey bldg.

in-

lots,

Pay-
160 AtUlES LA.ND for sale; vacanT
acre lots or auto taken as part
me nt, 402 Ex change bldg.

'00 acres of
of Barnum.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
land Joining the village
Call Mel. 4348.

FARM AND TIMBER LASl)s~lr)itghi
and sold

.
John Crosby 305 Palladio

120 ACRES OF l,AXr> i ii 7\ i t k i n Toun t v
reasonable. Write J 7^:., Herald.

— the rest in pasture. Fenced and
cross-fenced; flowing well; good set of
buildings, including silo; stock; 5 head
horses, 6 milk cows. 3 heifers, will all
be fresh during winter. Also 25
chickens. Enough hay and *rrain to
winter all stock; machinerv is com-
plete from garden hoe to hav press and
binder. This farm is located on main
road in the be.st farming district, close
to 3 stations and creamery and school;
on mail route, telephone service and
orily 20 miles from Duluth by auto.
Will sell ever> thing as it stands for
$112.50 per acre, one-third cash. May
Consider modern 5 or 6-room house as
Iiart of first payment.

O. O. KOLSTAD
119 West Faribault St.

Hemlock 2C53

IF YOU ARE LOtJKlNO fr.r a grocerv
or grocery and m<at maiket with fix-
tures ineluded in the rent of the stoie,

can show >'ou some barg.ains M
I'.Mg. 313 Fidelity bldg. Mel. eSl.-?'

.- idence. Mel. 6740.

THK MO:iKi:.\ .SA.M.IKITANS — .^ipf.a

(iXJncil, .\'j. ], .Siiiia.'itaii f^igru,
HM'rls w-ond Thiirsil.iy. K-ncfirii-tii p. .

gri<c iD'H-is fourth Thursilays of eaf-h

ir.ontli at Owls hall,

rior st.'.et. Visitine

.'^iU[ie-

itan ; Laura
Paris, scribe.

National Bank

I

M
IU

$-'.5t>0 CASH will buV SO Well located
lots in the terminal district of Supe-
rior; lota in the .-.djoining townsite
are now being retailed from $200 to
$300 per lot; need the cash. Address
L 822. Hera 1 d^

E''R RENT—<.'orner store and fixtures
for grocery or meat market; fine lo
cation; rent $30 month. Inquire 70";
Hughitt ave.. Superior. Wis.

IT WILL not cost you a~centnf I fa^il
to sell your business. M. M. Rerg. 313
Fideiitv bids Mel. 6&13

RJA^LJSTATE LOANS

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We have cash on hand in an.v
amount to loan on improved
Duluth property at lowest cur-
rent ratc-s. No delay, on or bo-
fore privilege, minimum ex-
pense to the borrower.

Stryker, Maim ley <& Biuick
206 LONSDAL E RLDG^

WF. HAVE unlimited funds for~cnoice
first mortgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. S.-iltfr Co., 302-') Lonsdale bldg Ileal
estate mortgage loan corrt spondent at
Diilulli. Minn., for the Prudetitia! In- I

sur a lire Co. o *' ^rneri(a of .Newark I

MONEV^IO LO.ANT—Any amount, any
time; quick service: building loar;.3 a
specialtv; .S i.^ and 6 per cent. Cook-v '

& Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg. 1

418 Wp.<

menitiers a 1 ways
Wflcome. Samua! Maban, good Saraar-

MT'itt, lady g'^il Samiritac; John K.
K. A. Noble, financial scribe, 301 rirst
building. I'hone. Mt-l. 26.

hi I.LTH DIVISIO.V, .No. ~35 tiKSKyiJ
A.S.SOtlATI0N OF KAILWAV h:MCLOYLS.
meets second Tue.sday uf ea,-h mcnl.h, ai
Wuijdman tiali, side d>jr enlrante, Twen-
ty-flrgt affile west and Kirst street, a; 8

p. ra. sharp. .Ncit irx-e;;:,g !»»<:. 14
Sk-., '^xjij .M.r.ii street ilei. ,7JU. *m

'2710 VV.-it Michiga.n street.

luTrTrt^tAMP^ 23!l,~MTlr~or jT^'me^U
\V dn'srisy e»er,:nc5 at 8 cc!i;rk in'W'x.id-

'sr. hall, Twetity-flrsl atenuc west aj.j Ki.-st

-(t. .\"il mft-.nE. Iiw. ] H'l'rt -

Ni'.niial ritctlon of u'Sr-K^rs. L. K. Uiw^
'i-iil, 16 Penton Blvd., phone Tal. 7jl

\. .M. Anderson, clerk, residence 1101 .N

.'jXth ave. w. Phone Cal. 2381 -W.

LlBKK'n COL.NCIL. .NO. 2. J. 0. I*

A. M. itieuii.- n«-eli!:g Cr^t and ittrr!

\\>diiesda>s uf eacti moutb, at 8 p m
•t Rcwltry hall, 112 W. Kirst «reet'
N \i n.-i-itir^; Per. 1. Wwk—Annual
.neeting arid elertirm of oflWrj. A. H.
lijicnujrt, counriior; Blaine Candelxi
rf^nniinj serrelary. Cal. 924.

I. \V.—FlUKLITY UJIKJK. NO. 10
evt-ry Thursday erening at 8 o'clock at

hall. 21 Lake avenue north. Klec-
Dec. 2. U. IlL-diiind. M. W
Bee.; 0. J. MurvuiJ. JkuE-

j-t aul Seiuiil str>-et. .Vit nK-ita

-Kierliijn of offioers. Alt>t-n Mark,
Mark, stcretary. Ucm. 3<j;;2, U.j

im.-si -

Kictitb

MOPKk.N BROTHtRHOOU OV AMKRltA—
Fr.ilernilf Udge, No. 860, M. B, A.—

.

Meets first and third AV>-dn-sday of each
monlb at Gilley hall, 318 .North Central ate..

West Pulatb. Henrietta Winter, Sec, 115
I'alinetlo street. Mel. 4'.>4I. Jobn St. Mary,

p.'esident, \i2 Seccnd street, Morgan Park. Doug. 107 -jj

CAMP Tiiinr tJ.~McEWi;.N. .NO. 6,
L'n:'.ed Spanish War Veterans, meeu
I very second and lourlb Wednesday ol

each month In Memorial ball. cou.nbouM.
Vi:>Ulng Spanish War Veteran* velcuoje.

U«rg« J. Sherman, Q. U., 224 Uk«
avenue south. Mel. 20G5.

W t.ST~ UtLlTlI ToPGtr NO. 1473. LOtAl.
Order ot Moose

—

ihetU aecood and f.^urttt

\Vediie«day( of each month at Uoonc LitU,

itaBisey ilreel and CcL.lral avenue. M, i.

WllUi. 8ec.. 5702 Weft Kigbth Atttt.

i>LLtTU Omit. NO. 505. LOYAL^TttPti
vf Mo<.<se. meeu the first and tltird tlonday*

.1 eich month, officers' meeting tbe f^ut^i
imi fourth Mondays of each montb at 4
fclreet ; ciubrootna at 31 Lake avenue ti'T.b,

1.; noon to J p. m., from 7 p. m. to 11 p'

Mcuner. Sec.. 321 KaM rint Orcat. ri«t aI

A.

cieetj

.Maccabee

aon of offices

J. A. Lubsniky

tLlTtI P0KK:ST. NO. 47. r.KLL CEDAM
l-ABANON. Annual ban<|uet, MTTgia

ark tlubho«i»e, W'edueadiiy, l»ec. ]. (t
:.!5 p. m. prompt. C. F. Gnit*. C. T.

; Janies Airtl, scribe, 184 t«*l Boujcvard
Mrrgan Park.

Tier. .'IT y.vii Kifth .-.trt^t.

( ASCAUK K.NlAMPMK.VT, NO. 24, I. O.~0
y ,

meet-i ihe se.-onj anJ fourth Kridaji al
Odd FeUoVi' temple, Mesaba atenu* and

^irth s'rcet. Noxt meeting Tuesday, .Not

.1. Work—Golden Rule degree. (>orge Ki-
: Janies Simpson, scribe, Mel. 3352.Ih.t <

UULtTH TtMPLK, No. 186. CAMELS^ or
•.he Wurld, meets erery aecoad and fourtb
Tu- sday eicning at 8 o'clock sharp at
i:amel3' Temple. 12 tajt .Saperlot siVert
Henry Curtis. Jr.. ruler. Mel. 1j05; Mirui
J.jhnwn, iecrel»o, Mel. Ziil'J.

itUUKHS I:R0THt3RH00P ~bF~ AMERICaU
'u.utb Central Lodge. No. 4aO. M B a

I.TTeeu first and Ihl.'d Tuesday etenlags at 415
|rtesl Superior street. Mrs. Ctiarlea V. Han-
v.'ti. serretary, 501 West Kifth gL'eet Met

8i_i Or. W.Wiam Konkier, president, ofBc* 5<fi
t...i.nihU Bldg., Md. 3606, resijenct 933 1. Mn
Murphy, treasurer, US'/a ^*^ k'uunij ttfcet. 4U1.
Kcil lutieilng May 4

4i31.

A. 8. E..

(lings flrst

II. ih. Next
(/Vlrrk. S;

UfLlTH. NO. 3—Regular
and third Friday of eaoti

mei'l.ns 1-riday, I>t<'. ."

Mh fljor. Palladlo Bl.'.i'

., ! » rr- M-,. prt^.,!,..,.
^ .^ ^j BjdJ*

ttcntuj, S*3I t*A Ttiud sUMt.

K ItyRnrR AtXlA-NDEt POST NO IjfVU s!sji of Foreign Wars "of It.iurf
.states, meets first and third
arn munlfi. .tlrnorlal hai
i'er A, Bnst»rK. adjvtaat,
.M,.-h!i..-) ;-.•,; Mf. ai30.'

Wedtx-idaf
cuurttKum,

10 West
Ue-jfge J.

1

H.

f


